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SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, SEP'l'EMBER 23, 1949
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New Pep Committee Sponsors Big Rally Tonight
Trade Teamer Men Are Plentifu1
Program Begun In 742 Enrollment
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"Scheduling and the

Ten new faculty and staff memThe latcst statistics from tne don't need me,", said Prof. J V.
bel'S are making their debut on registrar's office reveal that Whit- Robbins, "resulted in that the first
band rehearsal found not enough
Whitworth campWl thiS fall.
worth's enrollment has reached
participants
to have a decent well
An outstanding addition to the 742. Though classes have already
college is the Reverend Mr. Clif- begun, a few more students will balanced organization.
"If there isn't enough support,
ford E. Chaffee who IS the new probably register, adding- to this
we can't have a band. I realize
Bible depaltment head, Mr. and figure,
that there are members that would
Mrs. Chaffee were formerly mlsStudents are no longer studybe taking band if they did not
slOnaries In China. This summer ing the schedule of classes, searchhave academic conflictions. The
Mr. Chaffee completed studies at ing for their advisors, and standgreatest need is trumpets, clariBiblical Seminary in New York ing 10 the registration line. FreShCity.
men) are now seen trying to find ntehts, frthencth hOrnt't-tudb~ and
Th any
o erg
a can a en .
e muMr. R. Fenton Duval, new his- their next class, and the uppe r - . d
tm
t
h
t
b
SIC epar
en as WO ass h oms
tory professor, had been studying classmen seem to spend most of Just
awaiting
someone
with
and teaching at the University of their spare time ren,ewing old
enough
wind
and
enough
interest,
Pennsylvama as well as minis- friendships.
Prof. J. V. Robbins of the MusiC
Girls, it should be a good year
tcrmg in the Methodist church at
Department also declared that he
for you! Of the 742 enrolled, 424
Spring City, PennsylvanlR.
would be willing to be there. He
of them are men compared to 318
Voice and hymnology are Leonh~d planned to start training of a
ard B. Martin's specialities here
marching band. The idea in mir.tl
on campus. Mr. Martin, f?rmer
that all members of the band
minister of music for Calvary
would receive "W" letters ,for
Presbyterian church of San Fran'Sweaters. A former drum-tnajor,
cisco. will further apply his tal- "
." '
. Bob ' Fra),enfield':' freshman -' ' is
ents as minister of mti~ic fo~ %he .~:; '''Frosh'' initiation made its ap-. ready to: drill' if :nough for a full
FIrst Presbyterian, church. ~,
Pearance late' thiS ~eek after a marching band turn out. ' ,
Mr. Jame.g L. Wolfh~en,' who year's absence: Officers of the ':'7'i'E~eryone '<l,*pected ~ band,"
has been workmg on his doctor- sophomore 'class inclu_ding Paul he concluded, "that would be well
ate at the University of California ISchilperoort, Martha ~all,· Betty balanced, instead everyone is waJtcan now be foul1;d teaching chem- Green, Phyllis Gish, and Phil Mcfpr someODe else to :p!ay. :rl!o~
istry, at Whitworth.
, ' D?,~,!-I,d"sp~:v~~~~ B:~tjyi9~.i;::'':Y~~SJ:!. ,pl.Q~tmg~,th~,f.eel!n~c,th:;t:;,';e.4IdI'~t
The"cadet "t~achiiJg p~~gr;;;; is- i~ged from "pajafua-attairing!l n.eed them' because -someone else
being administered by Mrs. Es- to "onion-eating."
would play in the band."
tella Tiffany, who has had ex-' Typical restrictions were as foltcnsive training in the fiE'ld at the lows: "all freshmen are requirUniv~rsity of Washington.
cd to wear name tags, beanies,
Another worker .at a ~ocal know the school songs, and stooge
church, Dr, Charles W. Fisher, is for, upper-c1assmen." Special retakmg time out from his duties quirements wer~ made for th~ boy
at-Central'Methodist church to ail! who carried four foot "Whitworth
in the sociology department at distaqce" poles and for the girls
Three students from foreign
Whitworth.
who went without make-up and lands are on the Whitworth camcurls.
pus, with a. fourth one expected
Mrs Bertha Falrctuld'5 experi"Easy Ed" SUr!ll, chairman of to arrive soon., Mary Pin Chang
enCe as a church hostess in Los the Penalty Committee, presided comes from Tsingtoo in China;
Angeles hM provided her with over the "kangaroo court" -which George E. Imai hails from Tokyo,
the knowledge of managmg thEl was held Thursday morning during Japan; and tne home' of Paul
dining hall. Working with her is the regular chapel period. Pefjal- Parker is in Kore~. Virginia Tsai
Mrs. Eleanor Roberts, dietitian, ties included raking the leaves is traveling from' Hainan Island
who is also assisting in the home on' campus, edvertising the foot- off the Routh coast of China to
economics department.
ball game by a "walk through attend Whitworth.
Completing the new group arc town," and' hanging the Victory
Mary Pin Chimg studied a year
the additions to the Jnfirmary Bell, a Whitworth souvenir from at Catholic University in Peiping,
staff which include Dr. James N. Lewiston, Idaho.
Chma while waiting for a passSledge, physician, and Grace Walport to allow her to come to
lace, R. N. Dr. Sledge will arKansas to study under a- scholarrive here in Spokane soon.
shIp which had been granted to
Since the school budget is to her. She' plans to complete her
be completed within three college work here in the chemweeks, it is imperative that istry field to enable her to prethe following organizations sub- pare for work as a medical mIsmit their budget petitions to sionary among her own people.
the Student Council immedi- She states that her ambition is
Jim Hardie, ASWC president ately. All petitions should be to teach others the gospel of
announced here early last week addressed to: Student Council, Jesus Christ as weU as to cure
that the long-awaited grouDjd- box 704. They must be in by their bodIes. She says that she
breaking ceremony for the new
September 30 to be considered likes WhItworth because of its
Student Umon Building onginally
Christian atmosphere, and because
in this year's budget.
scheduled for September 17 had
it seems like home to her.
Associated Women Students
been postponed until early Spring.
'nOY SCOUT OFFICE
Rally Committee
The lack of both finances and
Gem-ge Imai is"a former nationChristian
Activities
Council
detailed builcling plans were given
al field secretary of the Boy Scout
Musical Council
as reason,s for the delay.
in Japan. He was born in Tokyo,
Social
Committee
Plans are currently being
Any other organization plan- but moved to Honolulu, Hawaii
made to complete detailed bille
ning
to petition ttje council Where he attended public schools.
prints for the building, a job
He returned to Japan in 1937 and
should submit its request.
that will take approximatey two
attended Ooyan:\e Gakuin college,
months. Also contemplated is an
a Methodist Bchbol i~ Tokyo. His
advertising campaign to be cen- ent will be used in the' campaign schOOling was interrupted by the
tered in and around Spokane which when coupled with dona- war, during which lie was inducaimed at creating interest in the tions of materials from local c0nt ted into the Japanlese 'n~Vy. ,ae'o.
project, as well as raising the c~rns and help from the alumni is expects to major in sociology, and
funds necessary to start work expected to put the project "over plans to return to Japan to do
as weather permits next spring. the top" bu the end of the winter Christian work among the youth
It is probable that student tal- quarter.
of tha~ country.
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Tonight's pep rally to be held in the gymnasium at 7:30 is the
first to be sponsored by the newly organized rally committee.
The Gut Bucket Four is being featured on the entertainment
,
'
program. The Texas cowboys Will play several nUmbers. In the quar'-tet are Phil McDonald, Bob (Poncho) Page, Sam Adams and Crawford
_w_eb_b_.~_ _ _ _ _~_~~~_
Final tryouts for cheer leaders and song leaders, will be heJd
at the rally for the atudent ,body
vote. The cheer leaders will try
out individually and the song
leaders will try out in groups.
With other institutions of high- The audience will tum in their
er:
Whitworth feels that ballots at the end of the eve~'ing.
every tea~ber' s~i>uld ,be able toMU~Ical Selections
work with; mo~ tha.n - one age
There are seveiaI musical numlevel between the kintrgarten and bers on th~' px:ogram for the evethe twelfth grade. The· new .pra- fling includulg the Gut Bucket
gram which 'Whitwor~_ 0lf~rs Four, vocal solos, a freshman iniprospective teac,hers will qualify tiation stunt, an' accordian, solo
them for the general teaching and all example of the hldded
~~ificl!.t~,-"per:;mts_ the, indly!due.l 'cneer leading'talen wUflk exhiiiit-'
to teach any grade below the 001- ed.
"
,

I

Faculty And
Staff 'Increases
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lege level.,
After the prospective teacher
graduates WIth the ;S. A. and completes an additional 12 .hours, he
receiVes a qualifying general certificate, provided he follows the
program outlined below. Then
after he has taught 1rom one to
four years, he will come back tQ
school for a fifth year of 45 hours
credit.
Outlined below are the requirements for the Quailfying Qeneral
CertifICate.
1. The :Bachelor's Degree.
2. The general graduation rcquirements of Whitworth.
3. Forty hours of professional
education courses Including introduction to education (6), educational psychology (3), developmental psychology (4), curriculaI' materials and methods, (9),
history or philosophy 'Of education (3) , and practise teaching
(15).

4. Sixty hours of gerieral education.
5. Sixty hours in broad areas
of concentration: The fields of
concentration are health, language
arts, social studies, sciences and
mathematics, and fine and applied
arts. Note: The 60 hours may be
divided among as many as three
areas. ReqUirements number 4and 5 may over-lap considerably.

COMING EVENTS
Tonight:
Pep Ra!!y, 7:30,
Graves Hall.
C. E. Party, 8:30, Graves
Hall.
Saturday: Football" st. Martin's, (afternoon) Pine
BOwl.
Mo~(]ay: ~Ipha Beta Skating
Party.
Thursday: WAA Gypsy Feed.
Friday: Whitworthian Staff
Reception.
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"This rally," said GOrdon Petrequin, "has been put together in
a hurry and po88ibly 'it won't lle
as good as the ones following' but
everyone has ,been cooperative
and it will be much better than the
ones we have had before."
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C. E. Party
The C. E. 'party Will follow the
rally and it also will be held In
the gym. The party haa ChoNn the
th~me of a "Pirate Ship" with
everyone to attend in dungarea
and tennis shOQ 01' no shoes at
all.

"It will be something of a
truth or consequence party, sald
Marie Miller, g~neral chairman.
Joe Thome will be Master of
Ceremonies. Walla Bekowies will
lead the singing and Don' Griffen
will lead the devotions.
New Organizations
The rally, committee is a new
organization whose purpose Is to
build up the, pep and spirit of
the school. .Gordon ?etrequin,
general chairman, and Bill ,Gwinn,
vice-chairman" were elected by
the stUdent council to head this
group.
Other committee members ,are:
Madeline Curtis, secretary and
Amber Oakes, treasurer.
Other Committees
On the entertainment committee are Bill Sauve, chairman, Pat
Evans, 'Randy Huckfl, Jo Summerson and Bob Farley, The half
time' committee is Marjorie Winfrey
and Barbara Stutsman.
Working on publicity are Pat
Young, Janie Williams, Ruth
Wimpy, Bob Rettke, and Joan
Beckwith. The maintenance com.
mittcc consists of Walt Olson,
John Stoner, and Bill Ware. A
member of the cheer leaders and
a member of the song leaders will
make up the rooting Section.
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WH ITWORTH IAN

PA'0l43.twb

Lttters to the Editor VA Explains New Degree Conferred

Ufl!itwnrttflan

Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whltworth College. Because of the misunderstandPublished Weekly During School Year, Except During Vacations, Holi- ing which has arisen in regard
to the charge of $3.50, for the
days and Periods Immediately Preceding Final Exams.
1950 Natsihi, I should like to exEntered under Section 34.66 Postal Laws and Regulations.
plain the situation. The $3.50 pays
Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Year.
for the annual, for the uicture
Student Subscription Included in ASWC Fee.

EXECUTIVE EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER
PAGE EDITOR
SOCIETY EDITOR

ROGERS WALKER
DOROTHY MOORE
JOAN BECK WITH
FLOSSIE JONES

Wriday,September2a,1949

—

REPORTERS:

Certificate Status

Upon Forrester

Alden WInn, Betty Wiltae, Carol cleary, Jackie Cosman, Boneita )ook in 1950, we are going to rather than seek training that spective.
Harold, Carolyn Douglass, Holland St. John, )3ella May, Cal Moxley, cave to put it on a paying basis. might serve no other than recre- The convocation was concluded
Wallace Russell, Jim Leveli.
We are confronted with the ational or avocational purposes. with the introduction of the faculProf. A. 0. Gray :hoice
Adviser
between having an inferior Also, VA ad'ded, a veteran asked ty to the students.
Affiliate of National Advertising Service, Inc.
nnual or asking the students to to aclcct a school and course
"God giveth to every man that is good in His sight wisdom pay a little additional to enable before he even obtains a certifiis to have a high quality book. serious thought to his educationknowledge, and Joy." Ecclesiastes 2:26.
Sàekers
Date would be more apt to give
Ve believe that they would unci objectives and to the institurnimously choose the latter.
This
Actually, the only additional tion in which he wishes to purA survey of occupation fields
amount being collected when com- sue those objectives.
ared with last year's costs is In the past, veterans were not which appeared in the Changing
The Whitworthian is listed as an officia' publiàation of tile .1.35.
was a charge of asked to list the course or school Times in Kiplinger magazine inAssociated Students of Whitworth college. As such its pur- jl.50 forThere
for on applications, for G. I. Bill dicates that some jobs will be
photographs,
pose is to represent the best interests of the student body admission to "Through the.40
Look- training. Certificates of eligibility, overcrowded, some fairly open,
'as a whole.
therefore, could be used for near- and sOme wide open.
'ng
Glass",
and
.25
for
names
However, in the interpretation of the phrase, "the -best n the books, making a total of ly any course in any institution
interests", there may be some lack of agreement. As execu- 52.15 which aas charged last 'that had appropriate G. I. Bill Overcrowded fields include airplane pilots, furniture finishers,
tive editor with the responsibility Of framing the interpre- zear. The punch card which is approval.
hotel manageis, lawyers, mechantations which shall be set forth in this publication, I would ssued to each who pays the fee
Law Is Changed
'like to set-forth the criteria which shall be the bases for my entitles him 'to receive these at Hut Public Law 266,- passed ical engineersm, metallurgical engineers, personnel workers, phodecisions:
August 24 of this year, prohib- tographers and upholsterers.
1. Does the proposed issue meet the future needs as well 'rn extra charge.
We are conforming to the prac- its veterans from taking C. I. Among the fairly open group
as -the present?
:ices
of most colleges in collect, Bill courses for avocational and are bakers, bricklayers, commer2. Does the proposed issue meet the need of the majority
ag-funds in this way, and trust recreational purposes, or courses cial artists, cooks and chefs, dry
rather than the few?
not in existence for
insurance agents, meter3. Does the proposed issue meet the best interests of Jesus hnt the procedure will be accept- in institutions
least one year. The new type cleaners,
'Christ, Whom we, as a Christian college, profess to follow? ble to the student body at Whit- at
eologist.s,
managers,
certificate — with course and tool and dierestaurant
makers and veterinIf in my opinion the mattet' represents the best interests .vorth.
school
listed—hays
become
nec.ofitheiiiióst people for the longest period of tithe, and is con- ;tates that the fee cannot, be in- essary in order to screen applica- arians. luded
under
the
GI
bill.
sistent with Christian principles, it shall receive my wholeFields which are wide open are
Punch cards will be available tions and to prevent veterans from
hearted support.
courses at government ex- bookbinders, carpenters, dentists,
I welcome your suggestions and consti-'uctive criticisms, it the Natsihl office all next taking
pense
which
have been prohibited physicians, pressmen registered
ieek
for
those
who'
have
paid.
-either in the forM of a letter to the editor, or in personal
by
law.
nurses and teachers.
-.
ill other students should pay by
conversation -with me.

Job

Notice

'Best Interest Of Whitworth

-

Rogers Walker

Listen. CLUBS, do you want neWs

about

your organization

to

appear in -the fVhitworthian? if you do, send one of your ,ne,nbrrs
around to us, and we'll brief him on how to write the news story for
'us. 'You get your news in, and we get a reporter.

*

*

*

-

the end of the first week in
Dctober.

who had certificates

DEAN GAMMELL,
)f eligibility issued before SepBusiness Managel tember 1, 1948, have been urged

Dear Editor;

repeatedly by VA to eichange
them for certificates bearing iden-

Voice'Instructor is Circumstance
'WestminsterGrad

has 'just completed six years

I wonder, was it chance, or

Fort the informatior4 of all stu- travcl. The totals were 203 billions
dants, a sectidning card is not it- and 197 billions.
quired to attend the meetings held

in the gymnasiuth on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday at 10 o'clock. Reliable sources report that
'the program is being carried on
the same as last quarter.

U

9-

-

I

If the Whitworthian is to
be the Voice of the Campus,

it needs YOU to put the
words in its mouth. Join the
Whitworthian staff for profit
arid for pleasure.
are required to submit justification that the training will serve
a bona fide use in present or future business or employment.

The date the certificate was
issued' may be found in a box
(item 6) in the upper right hand
corner of the certificate, directly
to the right of space for the veteran's name.
-

Till Nov.

I,

1

Supplemental certificates of eligibility—issued before September 12, 1949, to veterans desiring

to change courses or schools—
be used for enrollment in
;ang, and all of us who play an olal pilot flight courses, or for may
current
terms only until Nonstrurnent pleare go over and my courses for which veterans vember fall
1, VA said.
;ee Mr. Robbins right away and
talk the situation over with him.
if you have a conflict in, class 1-JELPI The Whitworthian needs help! if jou know the English
chadule and can't meet with the alp/iabe&. can operate a pencil sharpener, and can walk on two legs—
JAND on Tuesdays and Thurs- you are a prospective reporter.
Let's get on the BAND%VAGON light, private pilot and commer-

work in the Calvary Presbyterian wasn't it?
church in San Francisco.
'Besldes'hls teaching vioce in the
college, Mr. 'Martin will also be Onc out of every seven wage
Minister of .Muslc 'at First Pres- earners in the U. - S. is employed
byterian church. His wife, who directly or indirectly in the autoiays (today) at ILOO a. m please
Is also a Westminster graduate, motive industry.
see Mr. Robbins anyway at your
will assist him In his church
***
work.
Urban travel was six billion earliest opportunity.
LET'S HAVE THE BAND.

miles greater in 1948 than rural

I1

Swap Papers
Veterans

It has been brought to my at- tifying "C". or claims numbers.
tan you spare an hour or soYa week? If you can, give us a .ention that a very serious situ- Those few veterans who still have
band 'on the 'Whitworthian. You'll enjoy working on this tion exists that could cause dis- the old certificates should surrous effects to the splendid render them for the new type—
wide-awake student publication.
ichool spirit which to date has listing course and school—before
een much In evidence. I have commencing a course of training.
,ust learned that due to so few Veterans who have never had
ersons having signed up for
The assemblage was in com- 3AND this quarter, the BAND is a course of training and now have
plete concentration upon the con- oing to be all washed up unless uuused certificates of eligibility—
vocational address. Dr. James hose of us who play musical in- saued after September 1, 1948—
An addition to the faculty this Forrester was in the midst of a itruments answer the call for cony use them -as they are until
March 1, 1950. They need not be
year is Mr. Leonard B. Martin vivid illustration, stressing the teip. xchanged for new certificates,
who is in the music department. general acceptance of fate.
I can't think of anything thnt :jut
after March 1, 1950, they will
He rcdcived his 'training at West- "If an automobile struck you rould
more - seriously handicap cot be valid.
minster Choir school, Princeton, while crossing the street, was It ur enthusiasm
and our backing
N. J., where he was in their fareNo Flying
f
the
team,
What
kinil of a colchance?—"
Crash!
The
gym
ous Touring Choir, and at the window blew in, providing an -im- ege would we be
Those
certificates,
VA added,
without
a
University of Southern Califor3AND?
may
not
be
used
for
elementary
pressive
example
to
the
posed
nia from which he received his
Master's degree in Musicology. He question.

I

of eligibility issued
to World War II veterans planning Dr. James Forrester, President
to train under the C. I. Bill from of Westmont college, California,
now on wilt include (1) the name was presented the honorary deof doctor of laws as prescribat each student in the annual, of the course a veteran wants to gree
ed
by
the trusteá of Whitworth
take
and
(2)
the
name
of
the
md for admission to the Natsihi
The degree was conferred
opring event, as well as having approved school at which he wants college.
at
the
first
convocation of the
to
pursue
the
course
Veterans
Adlie books personalized by having
student body which officially comthe names of the recipient en-. ministration said today.
The new type certificate will be menced the 60th year of academic
graved upon it.
good only for the listed course in studies at the institution.
The Student Body allocates the specifiel school named.
Following a brief welcome by
Less thsn half the funds necessary
Not For Fun
President Warren, the convocafor the publication of the yearbook. The balance must be ob- The add additional information tional address was delivered by
.ained from other sources. Adver- on certificates of eligibility VA the honoree. The value Of Chrisising receipts cover part of this, explained will aid VA in its ef- tian education was emphasized.
but not all of it. The 1949 annual forts to help veterans get train- The relationship of research by
'md a deficit of $700, indicating ng that will be of direct use to human minds and the revelation
hat if we are to have a year- their readjustment to civilian life by God was brought into perCertificates

Sincerely,

Jim Hardie
Pres. A. S. W. C.

This message is in this space because YOU were not on
staff to help cover the news. Help us make the Whitworthian
a paper full of campus news. See Mr. Gray in L-1, or attend
the Whitworthian staff meeting in L-1 Tuesday at 9:10 for
Inférmation about how to join the staff.

4:

Three Royal Models
$69.50, $79.50, $89.50' Plus Tax
$5 per month, or, -Rent 3 mos. $9.

18 Karat Gold Royal

- "PG in One" Royal

$154 Inc. Excise tax—
For Gift and service.
•103.iS Inc. Excise Tox—Wrilse Nine

Language, and Math. sign.. Ask for

Roâlet.

KERSHAW'S Specialists W612 Sprg.
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Friday, Sept(lmber 23, 1949

Damp Is
Skate Party
For Students
The Dew

.
'

PAGl!]

WHITWORTHIAN

R0111ance Score

GypsyFe~tj

W. A'A. Off e r
Hike Program

At A. W. S. Tea

To Be Wed

Apathlcally I observed the rosy
fingers of the eager sun lIqueeze
through the screen, glide across
the camel.toned burlap, and sauggle under my heterochromatic
pinwheel quilt. "Fresh," I muttered, as I disengaged the fingers.
As I lurched forth, my cool.
violet eye flung a wild glance at
the calendar-missed.
After a
snappy game of yo-yo, my retina
focused on September the fifteentho Bells began to ring. Good humor bells, door bells, school bells,
-school beDs!
"Huzzah! Huzzah!" I squealed
in my ill-concealed glee. "Today
I am to be a part. of the mass,
a cog In the machine, a student
at Whitworth College!"
Fortified with hominty gnts and
hog rind, I gaped at the campus
which was to be my adopted home.
Here I was to pour out my heart
and brains, making It. ghoulish
mess, but in return I would learn
how to think. To learn how to
think as a thousand other students thought, as fifty professors
thought-that one thought we all,
A :reries of social events for the
no matter our previous environ- staff members of the Whitworthment, our home life, o~r economic ian WI)) beginl with a reception
status, would think .alike!
S ep"",m
~- be r 30 . Bill
, o n Fr'd
~ ay,
A flood of me~oTles swept 0 re Sauve is chairman of the event.
the
deserted plam of my cons- All s taff mem be rs, f ormer s taff
.
c~owtnel!B as I gazed at. the pre- members, and those interested in
CISe, symmetri~al establishments becoming staff members are eligiabout m!l. I reipembered the stor- bl t
tt d
Ihdh
.
les
a
_ear d'm my you th 01~ e oaen.
.
the humble beginning qf this nowDeSigned as a rebef from the
fabulous institution. It was when hard work on the staff, the schtldthe -~edskill5 were still trying to ule includes at least six social
impress the brothers Lewis an1 events for the 1949-50 year. The
Clark, with their tom'ahawks. The fa)) quarter will include the reGreat White Father had sent the ception and a hayride, two parties
Rough Riders to 'sh oo the wily will be held in the ~inter quarsavage back -to his reservation. ter-one before Chnstmas, and
And from that historic en4:amp- ant afterward, and in the spring
ment, there stands today the re- quarter will be the Writer's ball_mains of the traumatic barracks; _quet and a picnic.
which have been quite resourcefully converted into picturesque
dormitories.
I was brought out of my obsequous stupor by the amicable
During the past summer many
stoning from a passing senior. changes have been made on the
"My name is Schonthaler," said campus. The work was doJ1,C UlIthe senior whose name was Schon- der the direction of Mr. Douglass
thaler. We skipped off toward the and laborers included many stugatheripg registration lines, hand dents· attending summer school.
in/ each other's, .P,Ocket. .
One of the main summer pro, , .:
jects was the laying of blacktop
In front of the gym and around
S
MacMillian hall. This work was
done by the Inand Asphalt co.
with Borne student help.
W. A. A. is off to a good start
Improvements of the athletic
with their first activity of hiking.
facilities iIiCluded new grass on
Led by Norma Bantlllo, treasboth the footbsl1 and baseball
Meet Your Friends
urer of the 0Fgamzation, the girls fields. The baaeball field has been
at·
start at 6:00 A. M. to hike one transformed from a sand trap inhour before breakfast.
Marden"s
Fount",in &
to a field equal to any in the
A total of 17 hours is required
.,
Lunch
evergreen conference.
before 100 points can be awarded.
Hawthorne .. Division
The striking new colors of some
The next organized sport will
be volleyball. Watch ,the bulletin of the dorms was also part of ~=============:
board for the time and place.
the work done by student labor
during the summer.
Back the Polio Emergency camMinor repairs were made on (11paign. This year's polio epidemic
is fifty 'per cent higher than in most every building on the campus.
any previous year.

Campus Changes

Women Feted

The results of Cupid's escapades this last sum me)' have been
Froshmon womoll werc extonded
tabulated. A Tc\v of the statistics
a welcomo by A.W.S. at the Big
Miss Mllxlne L. JOhIlSOI1, class
al'o here enumernled.
and Little Tea Thm'sday afternoon.
of '40 and forlller executive ediSpokane newlyweds Include: Ah'.
The fete was held In the McMiltor of tho WHI'l'WORTHIAN, will
lan I't)ceptioll 1'00m which had
alld Mrs. Allan Clark (Vel'a Fay
leave Saturday by plano fol' San
becn festooned with appropriate
\\Tilson), MI'. and MI·s. Thomas
Antonio, Texas where shc will belelwes and flowers maintaining
Thompson (Jean Tanner), MI'.
cOllle tho bride of Tommy Glovor,
the alltnllln thomo.
and Ml's. Stanley Rottrup (ElizaU. S. Ah' !<'orccs pilot. BOUI Miss
Backgrollnd music throughout
beth Lundin), Mr. and Mrs. Bcn Johnson and MI' Glovel' al'o from
tho nfte .... oon was provided by
Fairchild (Junita Christiansen), Spokano.
'
Nol'ma Bantillo, vocallst, Rose.
Mr, and Mrs. Bill McConnell
While at Whitwol'th Maxin)) was mary Hutchinson, flutist, and Box(Phyllis Newton), and MI" and
activo In publication wOI'k, sel'\'e(l erly Swank, violinist. Pianists
AIrs. Richard Peters (Joyce Trail).
on various committees of the Al- wore Muriel Slover, Betty Follett,
Duluth, Minn. proved to be pha Kappa Chi, and was treasuror
Kathorlno Root, Jackie Haskins,
the second most popular city. Mr. of tho Ph·ates. Sho was I'ccently
and Juno WyJle.
and Mrs. Don Jann (Alicc Hart- employed as Socioly Editor of tho
At the sel'vlng table were 10£08wcll) and MI'. and Mrs. Ray Kalispol, Montana dally.
dames R. Fenton Duval, Estella
Gauldin (Wende Clark) wcre marTiffany, James L. Wolfhagen,
I'ied thore.
and L. E. Yates, new faollity
Many Washington tOWI1S havo
wives.
heen represented. Thelma Schoeslcl'
MI·s. li'rank Warron, Mrs. Anna
was mal'rled to Darly Plager in
Jano Carol, Miss Marian JenRitzville. Barbara Wilson and Jim
kins, Ruth Toovs, and Corrlno
Larsen exchanged vows in TacoWebber composed the receiving
The facnlty reception, givon by line.
ma. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde P()ck
(Colleen Griffiths) wcre III Omak prcsident Warren, was held the
for their marriage. Tonasket WIIS evening of Scptcmber 17. The
the scene of the wedding of Mar- Cowles LllJl'al'y WIlS thc scene of
tin Fabcr to Beverly Holmes. Don thc annual rcceptIoll llOllorlng new
Zicha and Jcanette Hose were students. More than 500 students
attenood.
united in Harrington.
A program talent furnished enMarc than 150 gIrls were in atMr. and Mrs. Robert Chamneas
tertainme~. Jim Hardie, student tcndanco fOI' tho Life ServIce waf(Helen Schneider) pledged their
body president, extcnded the wel- flo feed last Tuesday evening. The
vows at Oakland, California.
comc to the class of '53, to which commons was the Bcene ot tbe
Others who plan to take the Bruce stevenson responded. Mary informal gathcring hOnoring prollvows at some futul'e date in- Pin Chang spoko for the transfol' pective mcmbcrs.
clUde': Gladys Wessel and BlII Mc- stlloonts. The mixed quartet, a
Mrs. Clifford Chaffee was the
Cord, Norma WatkilU! and Don duet by Mrs. Marjorie Unruh and guest speaker. ~r tople dealt
Bauer, Carol Gray and Richard George ,Stout, solos by Jim Dowdy, with C"'od's wlJl for our Jive •. Mr•.
Anderson, Rachel Morse and John and a baritone solo by Em Grec- Chaffce gave an Introductory 8010,
Cochrane, and Marion Olson and vey, lent the musical tone. Vern "'1'he Lord 18 My Shepherd'l.
Calvin Scherkenberger.
Tucker provided humor with his
Group singing led by Karle
Dorothy Moore and Dick Hard- readings. The general chairman Miller and Norma Bantlllo precedesty have Bet their wedding date was Madeline Curtis.
ed thc speaker. Tho organlzatlon'a
as September 29. .
CIl blnet and advlaol'8 were introduced.
A women's trio, composed at
MarIe Miller, Betty Follett, and
. '!Recent' researoll . h&4 illustrat- Dol'Othy Gray,., accompanled -by .
ed that the smaoking- success of Donna Krug, presented two numtho traditional Whitworth Tree bers. Marilyn Nelson. gave a reaahas been socially Ignored. If this Ing. Dinner music was played ,?y
To introduce tile new girls to
frustrating sItuation 18 allowed to Shirley Bosworth throughout the
the activities of the Women's
continue, a curtailment of tho In- meal. Tho program was clo.ed
Atheletic Association a Gypsy feed
timate study of ex;tra-currlcular wIth tho group Jllngtng of the
will be h'eld in the Commons Sepscientific activities will be fairly Life Sorvice liang.
tember 29 at 6:00 p. m.
conclusive. This could drastically
All girls Interested In joining increase the abundance of bacheThere were 440,000 more motor
this organization should be pre- lor degrees," so warns our roam- vehicles In the nation In 1948
sent for this time of fun and ing reporter.
than thcro were In 1941..
fellowship.
Plenty of good food and a fine
program have been lined up W.
Darlinl
.
A. A. officers state, ,and urge a.1I
intereBted women IILudents to attend the Gypsy feed.

Monday, Septembel' 26, marks
the date of the first all-school
roller skating party, which is
sponsored by Alpha Beta. In the
past, this has been a good place
to renew old acquaintances and
make new friends, This year thc
party will be held at Cook's RolltH'
Rink at 7 :30 p.m. with an admissian . charge of 50c per student.
There' will be free blls transportation tor all students deslrl~ this
service.
Alpha Beta has sent $15 to Mrs.
Betty Marvin, a former Whitworth
Home Economics major who is
teachmg at Prince Royals college
in Chiangmai Thailand for various articles ~hiCh are 'needed in
her classes. A package of requested articles was also sent to another former Home Economics
gIrl, Floernce Sayer, who is now
in missionary work.
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Is Popular Event
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Jewelers

Gif.ts For Every Occasion

Registered Perfect Diamonds
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Friday, September 23,1949

Dues Tangle With Rangers In Evergreen Game
LET'S START THE
SEASON WITH A
LET'S DOWN THE
RANGERS

H$.~~

St. Martins Seeks To Avenge
Last Years Walloping of 32 to 7
Victorious In their i14itial conflict last weelt, the Pirates will
take on the St. Martins' Rangers
Year
HOMETOWN .
W.C.
tomorrow afternoon on the Pme~o,
Fort Wo.th, Texas
1
So. Dallas, Texas
bowl
turf with game time set for
l"r~
Athcns, Penn.
So. li"t. Worth, 'fc"us
2 p,m.
0
Fr. Seattle
0
}<'r. Seattle
The ~nngcl's will be bt'inging0
Fr~
Glasgow, Mon.
0
a squad eager to 'revenge their
Sr. Spokane
3
. Jr. Dallas, 'fexns
I
defeat at the hands of last year's
So. Spokane
0
Sr. Lyn\\oo<l, Calie.
Pit'ates 32 to 7, They just couldn't
1_
Jr. Spokune
I
get rolling for that contest as
Jr. Kemlewick
,
0
Jr. 0,,1. Harbor
2
the Bucs outclassed and generJ •. , Deer Park
1
Jr
Me.eed, Califorma
ally outplayed them throughout
2
Fr. Dllliao. TexHs
th
0
Colorado Sprongs, Col.
e game played on the coast.
gf j 0, }<'r. If:~~;U;'
CAlif,
With the Pirates even stronger
0
I
~.~. ~~~~~~, ~iinnesota
this year than last and the Ran2
SI. SeAttle"·
gers 'gunning' for a win, the game
0
0
~~: ~[~~~~~r
promises to be one of the hardest
1
2
~~. ~~Hne
played of the season.
0
0
So. Ynkima
\Vith the exception of newcomer'
0
~~:. i:~:!:~'" Oregon
Myrle Nead who is sidehned with
0
I
Eo, Sjlokane
a separated shoulder the Whits
Fr. Spokane
0
So. Dul'uth. Minn.
WIll be full strength for the con0
0
¥,'. ~~ttIWooth, Texns
tes~. The weatherman is forcast0
2
Jr. Chin'elah
ing possible rain Which would·
g'o. )YuJ,Jato
0
So, HOIluidm
slightly favor the Pir,ates and their
0
8'0. Ore\'llIe
0
Fr, Burlim.."Bme
single wiJ'g over the Rangers' T
0
0
Fr. Cb,m~Y
but would slow the &etton of both
So, Walnut (freck. Calif.
-.
Sr. Spokane
teams.
.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 1949 FOOTBALL ROSTER
A,., Wt, Ht. Po•.
NAME
2! 190 6'2%" E
Atlams, S~m
Bennett. DOn (Pete)
l~
6'1~'~:: ~B
Black, Juhn
O'U" G
JIogal-t. (''harles (Beans) 21 210
18 170
6'U" E
Burt, Jack
19
145
6'6" QB
Calvert, Bob
19 160 0·9'!.!" G
Clowes, Dave
23
170
o'10~"
RH
Cruzen, Bob
20 166
6'9" LH
Davis, Bob
19
190
6']11.."
C
Dodaon. Jim
6'8" T
24 210
Durham, !lert (Bull)
24 190 6'10" FB
Elias. Eugene (Dutch)
19 190 6'9%" FIl
Elliott, Truman
21 200
6'2" T
Faber, Martin (Nick)
20 205
0'11" G
Froman. Howard
26
186
0'11"
G
Gambll>, Kenny
18 166
6'11" n
Go... , Clirf
Hansen. Hob ,.
~~
6~I.i'&::
H,moierson, Lloyd
23 206 0'8%" FB
Hurd, Lowell
20 ZOO
6'0" CT
Jann, Donn (TIDY)
19 170
6'0" E
Johnson, Dwight
20 150
6'11" G
Johnson, Ray
20 176
6'11" QB
Koetje, Don (Koocbee
21 176
5'S" B
Kretz, Ed
21 165
0'9" G
Lente •• Ron
18 135
0'8" HB
Link. Bob
6'2" E
McDonald. Phil (Squeezy) 20 185
22 176
6'0" E
Miller, AI
19 160
0'10" G
Morr.son, Bill
'
5'11" '1'
Myklebust, Bob (Fat Boy) 21 205
19 166
6'10" JIll
Nead, Myxle'
18 182
6'11" FB
O',,'er. Jim (Itchy)
22 172
6'11" B
Peal'8On, Paul
RiPpey,' Bill
17 160
6'9" G
20 14;8
o'lI"-'RH
Sehaloek, Del
:'CII"p.;",ort, Paul ,(Skip) 20 166 6'9%" E
21 200 6'2%" E
Scott, Bob
26 176
6'10" R
Stern. Dave
6'3" T
Steven80n. Bruce (PeeWee) 18 210
17 166 6'9'!.!" "'B
Swan""n. Ed
Thomas, LoDDle'
~~
6~~il:: ~U
Tucker. Vern
Tur'lquiBt, Ken'
20 175
0'11" QB
22 200
S'I" CGT
Van· Caml>. Bill
22 180
6' I" EG.
Walker, Dick
Wright, -Clan- '
26 160
6'9!' QB
·]9 180
6'1" G
Wright. Le",i.
18 1'75
6'11" G
Zieba, VirJi;i' (Zeke)
Swa'lson, A1
.
' . 24 J 87
6'0" G
21 185
6'2" T
Seh"'eltzer, Gordon
Sheeu, La~ry "
21 180 6'7'1.1" G
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Jr.
Jr.

Monterey' fark.
S]>oknne
Jr.' SJ>okane
So. Yakima
Fr.' Kennewick
Fr. Oclessa
Jr. . SpOkane
Sr. Cooling,<, Calif.
Fr: ~pokane

Culof.

Pirat(#s Drub NICE In
Non-conference Tilt

T~e 'Whi(wo'rth PlTatC8 blew 'the lid off their 1949 football season
v/ith, ~ sturdy 3? to 13 drubbing of the North Idaho Loggers from Lewiston on the Noitli idaho field Frid8.Y. September 16. Tlie Bucs'toolt
to tqj! Ilir with the Kretz to Adams combination accounting for two'of
the tallieS. 'Vern TUcker, playing his last year of varsity football,
thre~ two touchdo"fll paases, and carrioo the, ~ll' aCf!)SB for the only
rutvti,ng score. ' ,
"
,
In Every P,!!riod

The si-de' Dope

Bad weather would also hamper
the Pirates passing attack. which
already has scored four times
this year in its only test.
An.other added attraction will
be the honoring of veteran Vern
Tuc){er.' Tucl,er will be feted at
halftime by his former high school
coach, Sig Hansen, and Whitworth
representatives. Halftime ceremomes are planned with the presensation of gift~ to be highlighted.
, Guests of Tucker a~d the Whit\l'orth athletiC l?!)~rd will be the
entire pentral Valley high school
football' squad. Before entering
Whitworth, Tucker was a star for
the valley schq*l.
Two other things,. will. likely
catch ,the fans' eyes tomorrow,
One, thnus~nd new bleacher,s will
be waiting during' the game sUllpJementing those already in place.
Attentio~ during' tl!e game WIll
hkely be focused on end Sam
Adam.ij. Adams led the natiOIl/ in
small qollege touchdown pass receivers last year and is on hIS way
ag~in! pocketing two of the six
pointers last week against Lewiston.

("
(

.
~,

--.

'~

.
r

L..,:~~~: ',,';,
Smiling Vern Tucker, ace Whitworth trIple threat gridder, who will
be honored tomorrDw with 'Vern Tl!cker Day' as the Pirates meet the
St. Martins' Rangers here at Whitworth.
EVERGREEN FOOTBALL STANDING6-1948

W
L
T
PCT.
,Tpe Whits SCQred I.n every periEastern Washington College:......... :............................. 5
,833
1
0
61:1. and nailed three of the five
College
of
Puget
Sound
.......
:
.....................................
5
1
0
.833
by
trl-for-points.
Adams
received
Pacific Lutheran Collcge ............................................ 4
2
0
'.666
, Sten Johr':>n
five Kretz passes for 88 yards net
Central Washington College ...................................... 2
1
There come a time every year gain, Kretz threw a tof.Q.l' of 16
3
.400
wheo scribes' (~o relation to passes, connecting with 11 of
Whitworth College . :............................................ " ..... 2 • ,3
1
.400
,
.phai'i~~), have to hide their heads I them for a gam o~ 173 yeardB.
We~tern Washmgton CoUege ................................ ~
,333
0
',4
and actInit that their determined
Three plays, after the Pirates
St. Martin's College ............. .
........ ; ................0
6
.000
0
predictions of the year before were I recovered a fumble bi Idaho on
not' so sharp. as in. ahem, my the opening kickoff, Tucker fired
case."
,
acrDSS the line
Bob Cruzen for
ROSTER IN NUMERICAL ORDER
'Ah, ,yes, I remember baseball the initial tally_
20 WALKER
,10 C. WRIGHT, quarter
season. That was the time when
Kretz
Adams
21 R. JOHNSON, guard
41 EJ"LIOTl', fullback
I decide"- just how the horse hodIn the second quarter Ed Kretz COATS NOT NECESSARY
22 BENNETT, fullback
42 L. WRIGH'I'. guard
era would ,~ome out. I didn't see heaved the ball to' All:Evergreen
This office has just received an ..l3 OLIVER. fullback
13 D. JOHNSON, end
,what. wen~ wrong as I ha dthe Conference end Sa't.th Adams who important bullet~- from the U. S.
25 CALVElR'I', lef half
44 GAMBLE. guard
,straight dope from expert Kenny ran across froni 'the 10-yar~ Ii
weather bureau at Geiger Field. 26 CLQWES, guard
45 .MC DONALD, end
W arre l~
. a, certaln "Psye.
h" c 1ass. untouched. Bob Scott scored in the
ne
The forecast is that Saturday'S 27 LENTES, g'uard
47 FROMAN, tackle
Anyway, this IS the way I had second by taking Ii pass from atmosphere will be a hang-over
28 SWANSON, back
48 HANSEN, guard
them 'rii<,lted.
'
Tucker in the end ,74l1-e.
from Friday whIch was like 20 GQSS, back
49 KOETJ)Jl, quarter
Pacific ,Coast' Leagus.... Seattle
Tucker whirl!'!d /'through the Thursday.
30 CRUZEN, 1'lght half
50 STEVENSON, taclde
Ameri~an J.eague .......::.,Y_ankees
Logger IInc from', 12 yards out
This ,item is especially urgent 31 DLACK, left half
1)1 V AN CAMP, guard
National League .......... Braves
for Whitworth's' points In the
when considering proparation for 32 ELIAS. quarter
52 FABER. tackle
Westerv. International, Spok.
third: frame.
attendance at Saturday's game. It 33 TUCKER. fullback
53 DURHAM, tackle
Alas, that is not exactly how
Hansen Intercepts
has been suggested by the fashion 34 IGtETZ, left half
51 SCOTT. end
.t~ey
finished, In the PaCIfic
Bob Hansen set the stage for editor that all students appear 35 SCHALOCK. right half
55 ADAMS. l..nd
Coast' League somehow Hollythe final Pirate counters by snar- wearing a combination of crill1BOn 36 TURNQUIST, quarter
56 BOGART. tackle
wood edged ahead
Seattle. The
ing a Logger pass. Kretz passed and black attire.
37 DAVI~, left half
67 MYKLEBUST, tackle
Raineers 'didnh do too badly. Well,
across
the line to Adams from
The rooter's cap will be' the 38 DODSON,' center
53 HURD, fullback
at least they were In the upper
59 JANN. center '
vogue of the day. Cowbells are ~9 NEAD. halfback
,division. In the National League. the 8-yard marker.
urged as a chic accessory needed
'alas again-, Well. as I said beCut this out to help you Identify the Whit. In tomorrow'. game.
to complete this school-spirited enfore. at least the Braves ended
Home games in bold face.
semble.
---------------------------------------------------------in .the,' upper' division,
"'Evergreen ,conference games,
Then there comes the Western
Scp, 24-*St. MartinL
.. Internatlonal. League. Spokane,
INTRODUCING:
Qct:
l-W~itman.,
'due to some' lack of pitchers and
Sam Tague, Whitworth's ,assistOct.,
8-*Eastern
Washington.
Sam was prevented by a shoulHead
Coach
.................... Aron Rempel
a half-start team who never said
Jcyvce Conch . .. _.. _............. Snn TUJ.,"119 ant football coach is takIng his del' mjury from playing ball last
Oct.
22-"'w'estern
Washington.
. quit, ended in' third place. That
nir. or Athletics ........ , Jerry StRnnn,,1
Mannger .......... ~'"<:~ .............. Ed Slirm fifth year at Whitworth and is year, his senior year. He has been
, Yakima t~W., by the way, prob- Oct. 29-~Pacific Lutheran,
TrRlne •• , Al Wylaer. Kenneth UI"iI!'Jl1I. Put preparing for a COil.., ching career, a valuable member Qf the Pirate
. ably . set a minor league record Nov. 5--*Col;' of Puget Sound .
EvRns •
. (Homec~ming)
in their early season spurt.
Publicity, Director ..... Bruce McCollough Sam played 10 the quarterback baseball squad in the past two
Nov, 12-,-*Umversity of B. C.
But now We come to my baby,
Stntisticilln ......... , ..... P.ck Hurdost;' position on the varsity squad fii~ sea!l0r:tEl and was named co-~nthe American League. ·.A.h, yes,
HH1 and in 1947, In the Intervcn- ncr of the Al Brown Inspirational
Over one half. the usc of Ameri, those ,Vjonder(ul Yankees. As of got a sure thing in football
, now ~they .ar~.resting firmly (?) in' though< I just met a fellew in can ~automQbiles is for bUsiness mg years he was playing a dif- trophy and honorary co-captain
flqt "place. If they win, at least sociology who. gave me all the use, or for travel to and from felent kind of ball with Uncle last spring by his teammates.
I batted 250 but who carel. rve inalde dope. .
work.
S am ' I army.
Sam halll .from Seq~m, Wuh.
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PepRallyPrimes
Campus for Game'
Against Whitman

Student Body to Vote On 3
Constitutional Revisions
A student body election is to be held on October 14 for ratification of three amendments to the constitution passed by
the student cOllllcil concerning (1) the forming of a llew
student court, (2) reorganizing student ·representation, and
(3) grants-in-aid for the executive council members of ASWC.

Big doings are planned fOl" tonight's pre-Whitman game
rally, according to Gordon Petrequin, rally committee chairman.
The committee has also arranged to have tile Ti-Gh'ls from
Lewis and Clark high. school l)erform during the half-time
Saturday. The gJrls-Will do a
straight drill wIth theil' flag
twirlers and m'ajorettes also performing.
Band Plays
Tonight, a "Jazz" band composed of Wally Moore, Jim Oliver,

Oll

.'

,

.~I;,
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Burchett Takes
Natsihi Photos

Circle K Dorm
Officially Opens

MayBe Late

·c,
" ,

More RooDl.

.

<

'

Now He's Here
Now He's There

.

take

Burchett studIO WIll again
the indIvidual student pictures fm'
and Bruce ,<Pee Weo) Stevenson the Natslhi it was announced towill spearhead the propel' pep en- day by Dean Cammell" business
thusiasm. Flore Lekanof will dis.
manager; and Flossie Jones, class
play his Instrumental talents and
editor;
WIll schedule sittings bethe school band WIll play a few
g
lIUmbel·s. A_ skit WIll also be pre- inning with Monday, October 24
"Al! studenlts should get their
sented: Interspersed will be fiev
. wI.thm' the next
'Natsihi
card'
eral yells and songs led by the
weel, as they will need thIS an,-l
newly elected song and cheer lead.
to have their' pictures ,tal{en,"
ers. Bobby (Peanuts) Roach, yell
Dean stated,
leader, ·announed that there wiII
/
HIt
is . realized that,"etera:n-'"
"
be several new yells demonstrated.
.
the Sill?.
probably Will n.9~' receive
'"
The committe is sponsoring a sistancc aI1o\vances until Novem:
girls drill team. The first' meet-, bel' 1 Pl'Ovisions are being made
mg for those mterested in t,he to iss~e special cards to veterans
team was hel~ yesterday. Tryouts intendmg to pay the fee at that
will. be held soon.
later date, enabling them to haye
Pauline Says
their picture taken, '.
.
.. ':T.tIC,. __ di;ll" team .will noL do, ''-'''WIf· have' ·to·' have-.-alFour . fees
mucn this year," said Pauline in as soon as possible," he conBlackwell, c~airman· of the half- cluded, "m order to be able to
time sub-committee. ""It takes a go ahead and sign contracts with
leng time to work up effectIve the printers, engravers, and photodrills but we hope to be rcal:iy to graphers."
sia!'t off at the beginning of football season next year with som,
good half-time routines."
Because the team will not perform much this year, only fresl1'~
men, sophomOl'es, and junior girls
are asked to tryout.
'rhe Circle K. House, the new
dormitory located thl'ee miles
llorth of the campus, was opened
offiCially last Saturday night, by
a combined dinner and business
meeting. Present at the inaugural
Veterans attending college this
dinner were most of the 36 111fall under the G. I. Bill should
habitan'ts and ~helr proctor, Prof.
be prepared to finI\P.ce themJames Legg. Gil'epts, o~,. t~e eveselves fOl' a period of at least thIrning were DI'. and Mrs, Maxson
ty d~ys 'beforEj" tht'y ;'eceive theil'
ami Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. L. Oakes.
fIrst subsistence chcks, it was anCanfield Elected
nounced t8day by the Vetcrans
In the business meeting that
Admirif~tration,
inullediately followed the dinner
The V A explained that heavy Bob CanfIeld was elected presifall enrollments and the large dent of lhe cooperative. On the
volume of work in settmg lip nec- following day another organizaessary records will cause some tion meeting was held III which
delay in the issuance of first sub- the following men were elected to
sistence checks to student-vetel'- the executIve council. Cal Moxans.
ly, sccretary-treasurr; Joe MayIn most cases, the VA said, vet- field and Gordon Schweitzer, dorerans will get their first subsist- !U1tory presidents; Joe Smith and
ence checks the first of Nove1l1- Royal ''VIse, athletic council; Vicbel', although in a few instances tUI" Urban, Jack Baker. Bill Johnchecks may be delayed a little son, JVIerland Wackerbarth, social
longer.
committee.
InitIal checks Will include all
Something New'
payments due, retr,pactJve to the
The Circle K is something new
date of enrollment.
at '¥hitworth, being a cooperative
venture WIth all the boarders
sharing operating expenses. It
was made possible by the loca'
AdditIonal parking space is be- Kl\vams club, which so far has
ing provided, on the campus by spent some $100,000 on the pl"Ojthe grading and graveling of the ect In extensive renovation and
area ncar the old tennis cOllrts. building activity. The co'lege, as
The added parking space will be stipulated by the contract, will
parlicularly useful dm'ing the use the property during the
baslretball season whmi. a large school months and will relinquish
number of cars gather in tIle it to the Kiwanis club during the
summer.
area of the gymnasium.
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Mary Pin Chang, who lived In
' tao, Ch'Ina, d
'
th e
TSlng
urlng
.
.
Japanese occupatIon, IS now a
pre-medical stu d en t a t Wh·t
I I t
worth. She plans to camp e e
her course here this year and
:: e,.nter medical school next fall.

Girl In Baghdad
Helps Whitworth

,8

An
bank draft was received
recently. by Wh}tworth Colle~
[rol'l1';'Amy,·Gab bay~- ·Baghdad ; ;·I r 84
to purchase eight bricks on the
newly completed Science hall.
A prospective student, Miss
Gabbay said that she already fe~t
Whit.ivorth to be her home and
~he·wanted to buy the eight
bricks so that she would feel
she owned a little part of her
college.
Miss Gabbay had been placed
on the school mailing hst and had
received all the bulletins. One
of them contained the request for
friends of the college to buy a
J?rick at a dollar apiece to help
pay for the bricking of the
sCll!nce hall.
A young American teaching in
Baghdad had recommended the
college to her. MISS Gabbay had
hoped to come here last fall but
was unable to clear passage to
the United States. She again
planned to come this fall, Her
paronts, however, wanted her to
wait and come with her brother
who will graduate from high seh001 this year. Her brother plans
to attend college in the East.

AK X Plans
Car Ride Pool
''Vally Bekowies of the Alpha
Kappa Chi relJOrted that the car
pool had received a very good
response By Wednesday of this
week rides had been obtained for
almost all of the town students.
The pool has more members this
year than every before in the
history of thd college.
Pauline Blackwell is in charge
of the car pool and anyone desiril':g more information may contact her,
The purpose of the car pool is
lo bring the drIvel'S nnd the riders together so that the town students mny have adequate tr~s
portation. It is a non-profit ·01'ganlzation for the benefit of tha
town stUdents.

Goodsell Hall, m tImes past,
has housed many outstanding
characters, but none, probably,
ever possessed the abihty of making important decIsions so quickly as did one of their former
inmates.
One. day last week, a pleasant
appearing indiVIdual moved. bag
and baggage mto Goodsell. This
in itself is not unpsuai in these
days bf new fa~es and much moving to and fro. In fact, it was
so matter of course that his
neighbors in that dormitory faileel
to· ascentain his name. After all,
they reasoned, a whole year reroamed and such acquaintences
come naturally.
Windy City Bound
. The Gooclsellites, however, failed
reckon with the, com~i~ed
·lnflueojJe·;" 9f-;,:-mO':i~rll:' .1\~verb!Jmg
and th~· abil.lty for quick deCis-'
ion. Because within one hour after
rl'lading an advertisment proclalming the. unequaled opportunities
of the University of Chicago our
friend and his baggage had departed into the night bound for
the Winl:Iy City.
We hope that the U. of C. will
not prove disappomting to him amI
we also trust that his two-day
sojourn at Whitworth will fo{eever remain a bright spot in his
memory

11

Counselling Lab
Whitw~rth college counselling
service will provide a testing laboratory in McMillan 3 and will be
open for students on Tuesday, Octob,er 4, under diredtlon of the
psychology department,
Counseling at Whitworth is conducted by the entire staff. This
includes not only those of the
psychology and guidance departmenls and the administratIve
deans, but also the faculty u,
visers, ~ resident counselors, and
staff personnel.
The test which can be given include sU~h items as personalit
special aptitudes, and interestf:
They are for the purpose of asSisting stUdents with their problems of adjustment on the cam
pus-personal, 'academic, social
and vocational. The tests will be
evaluated by qualifICd members
of the staff and faculty.
RegistratIon f or th ese tests

These measures have all been
recommended by the belter govermnent committee which was organized lust year to conduct a
study of and propose improvements to the ASWC constiutioll.
Amendments
The following arc the proposed
amendments (I!ummarized);
1. The repeal of Al"licle XI and
the following Bubstitution: The
judicial power of the campus of
Whitworth College shall be vested In one student court.
The judicial power shall extend
to all cases in law and equity;
arising' under the student body.
constitution and the Administrative committee poliCies in all
cases between students and all
cases between administration and
student or students.
Give Opinions
The court may give advisory opinions and declatory; judgements
as to the legality of proposed legislabon or stUdent admmistra.tn-,e acts.. .,~ .. ,
_.
_'
;:-; >r'ffe'stilllent·-cou~t~sJ1lill-n6t flnforce ~y ,student body lawaI'
student executive act deemed unconstitutional by the same court.
In case an'y. part of the student
b~dy consitution,' its, by-laws or
its charters shall conflict with any
sluted rule stnted regulation, or
stated pOJi~y as 'set forth by the
administrative committee, the lattel' shall take precedence.
In all prosecutions, the accused
shall enjoy the right, to a speedy
and pubhc trial, and to be Infirmed of the nature and cause
of the accusation; to be confrontcd with the witnes.scs against,
him; and to have compulsory proccss for obtainfng witnesses In
his favor, not character witnesses,

Panel of Judges
The court shall be' composed of
a panel of judges all of whom have
been ill attendance at Whitworth
College for three quarters of one
yea I'. Six judges shall be elected
to thIS panel by the student council initi~ny, an"d thereafter . the,
student council shall elect and
(Continued on pag(2)

Natsihi Budget
Is Over $,6,000
Figures revealed today by the
staff of the Natslhi Indicate that
the 1950 edillon is expected to
cost $6,206, and that expected
revenue would amount to $6,225.
The itemized estimates are as
follows:
EXP ..;NSF.S:

~:~ ~~fi:~~e::;::;~VI~~eno~u~: ~~~!£~r.,~: :.: :.:.: : : : :.:. ::': : :. ::.: .:. :::iii!

charged, but a fee of two dollars
will be required of all non-veterans. Services will be open to
students In the order of appJlcnlions received.

WHIP WHITMAN

Siudeni Plctur"....... _ .................. ,
Schoo1 Plclureu ........................
Personn1 Nomes ...... , ..........."
Advertising Comrnl ••lon
............
OHice ";"pcnBe ................... _.. _.......
NRlBihl 1049 neilelt ... __ ..............

600
300
100
100
260
256

6206
UEVJo:NUE:
ASWC .................................. 2700
Nnbihi Cnrd. .. ,.................... 2626
Advertlijinlf ." ......... ,........• _ .. 1000
6226
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Whitworth Srs. Exceed Jrs.
Whims

lU~ttUtnrtlltau

r

Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College.
Published Weekly During School Year, Except During Vacations, Holi·
days and Periods Immediately Preceding Final Exams.
You may now secure the appie
Entered under Section 34,66 Postal Laws and Regulations.
of your eye by Inquiring at thl
Subscription Price, $1.1)0 Per Year.
Westminster Wing where they
student Subscription Included in ASWC Fee.
have a box of named fruit for
Rogers Walker............. "...
.... .... ...... .. ..." ....... Executive Editor sale. It only costs a nickel for
Joan Beckwith ..... " .............................. " ...................... Managing Editor two apples. To CDrn a phrase,
Carl Drake ....................................................................................News Editor "Take two - and they're not
Flossie Jones ..................................................................... " .... Society Editor small!"
Jim Levell"" ........... " .......................................................... " ... Sports Editor
"There's music in the air" as
Dorothy Hardesty..; ..................... ":" ... ,, ..........................Business Manager the Whitworth choir organizes
again. It is rumored that there
Circulation ...................... " ........... ", ... Glen Bewick, Sue Voorh~i8
Will be two traveling choirll this
Advertising ......................... " ........ ".Frank Meyers, Randy Hucks
year. It looks like a. double treat
ill in store for aU.
STAFF MEMBERS
Romona Aeschelman, Don Barlow. Jack,e C<laman, Joan ])ay, Carolyn Dougl ..... Sally
Evan. Carol Geary, Bonelta Harold, Stan Johnson, Ron Lent"s, Bell .. Way, Murg"ret
MCWb'trter. Cd Moxley, Pell'llY O'Co,lnor. Wallace -l!.u • ..,II, Hollan,l St. John, Kenny
Warren, Mary Webster, Betty WittS4>. Alelen Winn.

.

...

•

If you have noticed that the

upper claasmen are being particuAdviser .............................................................................. ProC. A. O. Gray larly good thiS year, account it
AWilate of National Advertising Service, Inc.
to the size of the new frosh class.
'fhey
outnumber all of the UlJpCI
But these nre written, Ihnt ye way believe thnt 'Jesus is the Chl;st,
fhl' Son of God; and thai believing ye might have life through His t:las8cs by quite an ImpressivE'
:XllIut.

name. John 20 ;31.

...

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

j

1

Usually one thinks of freedom of the press as a mattel;
,involving national issues, but so,metimes it ~arr~ws down
to ',a campus-wide problem. Before any such SItuatIOn develops here, we want to clearly state the policies which we follow.
We .wish to do everything we can to support Whitworth
college in its activities. We want to back up the activ~ties of
the studel:lt body, we want to cooperate with the administration in whatever way we can, and we want to be able to
leave Whitworth as a better school than it was when we
came However, in so doing we do not choose to become
the v~ice of anyone group. We feel that it is 0l!l'responsibility to maintain freedom .of ex~ression t~~t . wIll. allow .us to
criticize our own best frIends If sucR cntIClsm IS proflt/lble
and beneficial to them.
We may discuss matters which some on the caIJ.lpus may
feel it more advisable not to mention. If such should happen,
we assure you th!1t we have done so in good faith. It is an
indication that in our opinion the matter should be an open
one.
If we step on anyone's toes we a~e sorry tha~ it' hurt,
but if we by stepPPlK' on one ~rsQns to~s ca~ pt:ev~llt !i
lot' of I people from having their toes stepped on, we'd probably do the same thing again.

INFIRMARY SCHEDULE
Dispensary Hours for' the

Infinnary :
Dally:

Saturday;
Sunday:
Visiting Hours:
Dally:

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
8:1l)-8:~0 u.m.
6:30-7:00 p.m,
8:30-8:45 a.m.
6:30-7:00 pm.

7:45-7:55
12:00.1:00
S :30-4 :30
6:30-7:00

3:30-4:30 p.m.
7:00.8:00 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday:
3:30-4:30 p.m.

RULES:

Naomi Runestad
Handles Vet Job

.,

i

Naomi Runestad wUl assume
the poSition of Veterans' Coorllinator for Whitworth college on
October 1, replacing Mrs. Bruce
McCuJlough.
)Irs. McCullough has lIerved as
Vetera.' Coordinator since the
spring of 1947. She reports thl'.t
1948 was her biggest year with
800 veterans enrolled. Thill ye!lr
finds 230 veterans attending Whitworth which she stated Is a larger
number than was antlclpa.ted.
Miss Runestad Is beginning her
fourth year oC service
the
bu.alnesll office. She will maintain
her dutle.s In this oefee as well
.. prvlng the vetere!.

In

..

The new cheer leaders and song
team really lookl:d fine at the
SL Martin's game, and I think
~hey deserve a -::!1eer-but s'lve it
until this weeken[!. We play Whitm,m Saturday!

• •

,If you want to get the inside

of what (':.tuseR cattiness,
Gome to the al'atomy lab next
week. The claSS{!, will b:! dissecting animals with the above eharactenstics.
~tory

•

.

...

The term "rooter's cap" j')es
not mean that you have to dig
down deep to purchase ol'e. for
you may be the owner of such a
cap for the pricll of ouly $1.00,
tax included,' that is.

... ... ...
According t.o I he tum-out 9.t
Alpha Beta's Monday night l)arty, we really h,vE' a lot of good
skates at ,,'hitwurth 'ithlll -:yellT;
It was said that the party rolled
along very successfully. '.

aw" , , .
"January Th'"
The Lowdown on

"January Thaw" has been ohosen as the Homecoming play. Prof.
Loyd B. Waltz, head of the Speech
and Dramatic Department, has
announced. The play is centerad
arol\nd a New England home and
two families livir~ in one house.
With humor and warm love the
play should be one of the best
ever presented 011 the campus.
Double Cast
The final cast has not been
chosen, but Ii tentative' list has
been posted, "With such new talent on the campus," states Prof.
Waltz, "lt was necessary to make
a dOllble casting." This is the ten·
tatlve cast:
'

Come to the Infirmary only
at these hours for dispensary
care, except in case of real
HClIJ~rt' John, Klebe, HII,old Sleb"" •.
emergency. '
MItrJ,te; Curmen Poole, Arthuume Edens
Snl'uh, MRric !3"Bkh·k. Kllth r~'~ Root.
In case oC emergency at night
J'Auln, June Wylie, MlIl'IIe Garcia
call' the nurse by ringing the
Rnrbartl!
Cal'loyn
Dought!;.,
)Jan'barn
Gwinn
buzzer in the waiting .room.
Geol'l",c:
Gordon
Schweitzer,
Lonnie
Visitors will be allowed in the ThomH8
Matt, Graley Taylol', Bill Gwinn
Infirary ~nly during the posted
John.tha", Bob Wnlloj\, Bob Rinehart
I~__________________~______~ Mon
Malhllda, Lol. McConnell, M.rilyn Nelhours. ,
..

Loomi., Dick 'l'e,'ry
Uncle Wnlter: Dutch EII"B, Keilh Mo,"
gnn
)0',

~

ieelR'
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Rulh Toow.' C<llleen Rich,u'd-

fion.

Others Need~d
students whq would Uke to work
with the play in some other way
may do so In publicity, properties,
or promoting. Those in terested
are advised to codtllct the Speech
office. Professor Bachman will be
in charge of stage work.

Patronize our adveI·tisers. Let
them know that you saw their
ad in the Whitwol'thian.

Han"·s

C'·IreIe K House

Sin!ce the new Circle K dormitory opened iast week all Whitworth hl1:s been wondering if all
the superlative rumors about the
place are indeed true. In an attempt to find the real sentiment
of those most intimately connected with the project we asked >l:
few of the men liVing there this
question. "What do you like most
about the Circle K?"
Here are the answers:
Raymond Rees: "The buildings,
the fopd and the surroul1dings."
David Meekhof: "No women."
Cal Mox1ey: "I like the chara~
tel' of environment, what ever that
means."
Dave Yeaworth: "Like the guys,
my room and the good fellowship."
Gordon Schiveltzer: "The food
and fellowship."
Royal Wise: "Gee, I don't kOllw
everything!"
Bill Creevey: "I like the brisk
wall( between here and the' campus."
Bill McKenzie: "I Uk,e the science setting."
Flore Lekanof: "The beauty of
the bundings and the food."
Bert Lee: "The beautiful surrou~ings and the quite atmosphere which emphasizes our nearness to God."

DRAKE'S

'I'hat the UJ50 graduating clasJ
Is lil;ely to be the lal'gest one in
the history of Wlutwol'th college
is indicated by the fmal eDl'ollment
figures Issued by Miss Estella
E. Baldwin, registrar.
Seniors number 148 while the
juniors only 145 enrolled in their
class. There are 160 sopholl1ores
and 279 freshmen. Twenty-five
post-graduate students are enrolled anjd one special stUdent.

IAre
Chapel Policies
P I ann e d

The new chapel pohcy of havm~
the classes sit together in four
separate groups and taking the
attendance is to begin Monday.
October 3.
After the first hymn is sung
the front door will be closed so
that the chapel program may begin 011 schedule. Also the stair
leading to the basement of the
gym will be roped off to keep
the outside confusion down to it
STUDENT BODY
minimum.
(Con tinued from page 1)
The plan was annou~ce(l in
duly install three judges each chapel \Vednesday, Septembcr 28
quarter in' rotation system. Each by spealtel' PresJ(lent Frank \Varjudge serves a maximum of tW!. rent
juartel·s. The chairman of th
EX PBlUItJEN'J'ATION
panel shall be directed by thc p"
"This is a quarter of experi~
el from among the three Judges
mentation anel obsCl vatlDn," saiel
>crving their second quart cr.
Dr. Warren. "Attendance is not
Two prosecuting attorneys shall
bClllg talten as a means of com"Je 'appointed and rnstalled by the
pelling attendance but as a means
5tudent council. They shall set've
of counsel."
.'01' two quarters. One shall be apAlthough no advance publicity
.Jointed and serve as alternate,
The accused shall act as hi~ will be 'given on the indlviduul
WIll counsel unless
he deSires speallCrs and programs, the general plan is that Mondays and
;ounsel.
Wednesdays are to be used for
The court recorder shall be ai
more secular programs. Cancel) )mted and installed by the st
ing of advance notices was 'done
,"nt councIl. He shall serve for on
to encourage all students to atyear.
tend every 'chapel instead of comStudent Council
i1lg just for their favorite speakThe council actually has the power
composed of (1) the executive er.
council and one representative COJ\1~l1'JTEE l'LAN
ThiS system was organized by
from each separate Jiving group
under college supervision, one rep- the 'chapel committee which is
resentative from each sparate liv- composed of both faculty and stuing group under college supervi- dent members. Their 'duty is te>
sion, one representative from the set down the policies for the chapcombined family umts, (3) the el programs.
ratio of off-campus representaa student court to handle the dis
tives to off-campus students
C1pllllary problems, to reorganize
which shall be equal to the ratio I'epresentation, and to study the
of' campus ,representatIVes to
constitutIon as. a whole and to
campus stUdents.
electlOn of ,'ecommend the necessary cnanges
Nominations and
representatiYes ~to the student to the stUdent council.
ThlS has been_ done' and the recouncil shan be conduct~d and th(
results posted Within' one week sults of theIr study are to be
placed before the stUdent b!)dy.
after ASWC executive elections.
Th counCil actually 'has the powel'
Dorms Elect :';,
, ,
Each dqrm will eled Its own to put. th(' suggestcd amendmeJlts
into effl'~t, but the group wants
represen~ative lind Alpha Kappa
Chi will be responsible for the to give the student body u chance
election of the off. campus •stud- to gh'e its opinions.
Work DOlle

ents. ,

III An ammendment to pay $70 'Thc Better Govcrnment Comto the president, $60 for the vicc- mittee was disbanded at the end
president' and $50 each for th£' of lust year, and it won't be reo

orgamzed until the council representatlOn IS settled. The committee; finished all the business of
iast year, and while therc ':ItU!
remain thmgs needing improving,
they are not considered urgclIt
"We (lon't feel that this sdtlcs
the matter:' said Jlm Hardie. "It
may brmg up things never
thought of before which again
may call fOI' another reorganization. 'Phe thing we want tJ do is
improve our governIng syahml.

secretary and treasurer which
will be called grants in aid and
will be paid, in cash from the
ASWC fund.
Council Praises
"Letters will be sent to all
members of last year's )Jetter go~ernment committce," said Jim
Hardie,' ASWC presldent, "to express the council's appreciation of
the splendid effort that was demonstrated on their part for the
betterment of our sudent govern-

men."
The better goverument committee waB orgamzed at the end of
last yeal' bdcause of th general
dissatisfaction of both the admin-!
istration and the student body. A
represcntative group was .. choscn
from Sefelo, Alpha Kappa Chi
and the student council to make
up the committee.

I

Committee Duties

The duty of the committee was
to draw plans for the forming 01

LaRose Grocery
Divislo'n and Hawthorne

Open 8 a. m. - 8 p. m. Daily

Sundays 5 to 8 p.m.
For Your Convenience

ICE CREAM PIES

Welcome

Let
Royal
He!p
Use botl! hands and write 65
words a minute By Touch.
Watc .. marks go up while getting ready for Business or Profession.

Building Materials.
Dutch Boy Paints.

Duo-Therm Oil Heaters
$59.95 up

Oountry Homes

CHEVRON
SERVICE
country Homes

HAIR CUnlNG SHOP

Rook. Chll"t. En.ol, 600 sheels jlRI].'·
$1. Roy,,1 $5 mo. buy. 01' Rent 3 100.
$9.

Supplr

10i02 N. Division

Ph. GL O62S

Houra 8' tD 6

Kershaw's
SPECIALISTS
,
W. 612 Sprague

N. Division at the "Y"
GL. 2244

/
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Members 'Marry ····Conjerence···-
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Alpha Beta .'Scribes Schedule I Staff
. t es 13 SeSSlon
· Soon Thomas
Formal vows united Dorothy Eugenia 1\loore nud Richmd I
PI a 1111e d
IDl.tlQ
Hardesty in marriage Thursday evening, Soptember
S
29, The Reverend Mr, Todd :MacDollnld conducted the ceremony at the Trinity United Presbyterian church,
For Oct. 7.. 9
t

Once agam Alpha Beta )s plannlng Its annual Initiation. Th!s
year It will be in the form of a
buffet supper prepared by the old
membe\'s at 6 p,m. Monday, Octobel' 3 in the llOme economics buildIng. The progmm, which is being
plallned by Joan Leavers, will include a cRndlellght initiation of
the new offlcel:; and initiates, followed by a mere informal initiation of. the new girls.
The IVW officers for the comtng
year al'c as follows: preSident,
Phyllis Cosman; vice '. presidcnt,
Joan Leavers; secretary, Janie
\Vilhams; treasurer, Evelyn Garner; sargeant at arms, Hope Ainley; and reporter, June MacDonald
The pledges are Rita Aischlhnan
Norma Brown, Marion Dee Riddle,
Pauline Hirschel, Gwen JaCI{SOlJ',
Alice Jann, Liz Klrstofforsen,
Glenna Landreth, Eleanor Prichard
Glenna Rouks, Ethelwyn Russel,
Doris Swanson, and Joanne Waltel's.

I

I

The Writer's club meeting will
be held at 7 :30 Mouday night.
The club, under the advisorship
of Professor amI Mrs. Gary, ha'>
selected the editing of a Illagazine
"
'
COil t ainmg
con t rI'b u t iOlls f rOIll C IUv

The bride wus attired in a
white shppel' satin gown, fashI,Jiled with full-length sleeves Rnd
train. The illusion net veil was
held in 1>lace with ol'Unge blosMrs.
DOli ,
Jail)) fOI'III"I'I"
tllo
~ "
soms. The bridal bouquet was 1I1iss AllcD Hartwell of Duluth,
members as their project of the
orcllllls RrJ'lUIged with stephano- Minnesota, WilE fetlHI al a sHI'prlRO
yenr, The journilists will also l'eShOW01' Snturday, September 2,1.
celve the aid of Mrs, John Rob- tis,
Twcnty-flve guests ll11enli{'d tho
post-llupUIlI occasion hold ill thO}
bins of the English department.
wOlllen's lounge. '1'wo wool blnlllt"The club is beIng eompletely
ets and a pressuro cooker w{'re
reorganizod," said acting-prOsl-,
III escII ted UlO honoree,
dent Joan Beckwith, "and 1 WiS'1
Norma Bnntilln entortained with
to assure everyone that IS you
two
vocal solos. A yOIlDW IlIltl
liI{e writing of any kind, then congrcen
moUf was portrnyec\ in lho
sider yourself IIlvitedt 0 be a
table decorations. Rofreshments
member of OUI' club."
wero served.
Three members will read poetry and prose written by them
at the scheduled meeting for Monday night. Refreshments wiJI be
sel'ved after the meeti~.

Nuptial Shower
Honors A, Jann

Jour1talists
Hold Sp1--ee

Hay Ride And
Fiesta Tonight Harvest Moon
All students interested in the
Spanish lauguage and customs Are Combined
have been invited t9 attend the
Spanish club pal'ty for old and
new members. The event will commence followillg the pep rally tonight in the basement of McMiI-Ian halJ.

The Indian summer Will be taken advantage of by the residents
of Whitworth hall when they
treat their guests to a hay rake
I'ide Saturday evening. The two
hour ride on a horse-drawn wag-gon will circle five-mile prairie.

Margaret Calc, a sistoI'
servcd as malron
of nonaI', The bridesmaids wel'e
MISS Donna White and Miss Beverly Kent.
Mrs,

of thc bride,

Spadlsh games will be played,
'l'he flower girl was little Miss
and. refreshlnents served. A short
Participants in the dorm's gaiedevotional in Spanish Will close ty 'Will drive in cars .to the point Mary Margaret Hal'desty, niece
the evening's pl·ogram.
of departure on five-mile, The of the groomi and Staph'en Moore
the bride's nephew, carried the
time is scheduled for 8:00 p.m,
ring;,
Refreshments wiII be served folThe best man was Douglas
,
lowing the ride. Bill Campl?ell IS
Daniel. Roy Hardesty, Elmer Harthe gen;,ra) chairman for the sodesty, Vernon Jordan, and Freelcial function.
erIC Moore served as ushers,
.1------A reception following .the wed·
A group of 65 women attended
..:;.
the opening Life Service Bible
L, E, Moore, at W317 Eighteenth
study ThursdllY In the Women's
Ave,
Lounge at 6:30 p,m. This group,
. wllich IS open' to anyone who
Mr, Rnd Mrs. Hardesty arc bo:
would like to stmly' the Wonl,
s~ll4.qllts at Whitworth college.
is starting with the book of EpThe bricle, who Is majoring in
hesians. It will meet at the same
busine~ administl'lltion,
Is . the
A party for all pl'esent and
lime every wejlk.
business manager for 'the WHITformer J<'rench anid German club
There 'WlJl also 'be morning
WORTHIAN. Dick Hardesty wn~
members will be held tonight at
meetings on the 2nd and 4th
lhe sports cditor for the paper
7 :30 in the speech auditorium.
Thursdays o,f every month during
last year, The cOllple plan to
chapel time. This senes of mol'llHolland st, John will serve dS continUe their studies here.
ing meetings was inaugurate'l master of cerjlmonies. The proyesterday with Mrs. I<'rank War- gram will include' solos by Mrs.
There are two tYP~!i of women,
ren as the guest speal(er,
Wartes, folk games directed by
those who take you, lor what you
Mrs, Cheska, and group singmg.
are; and those who take you for
The business of electing new ofwhat you havo.
ficers will be presented, Dr, R:l;Ith
Grob, advisor for the )groups,.
Mr. Helmuth Bekowies of the reminds, "You do not have to be
college's cmployment bUl'oau re- taking German or Fren,::h at the
porls that 182' stUdents arc now present time to be eligible to at£:mployccl itt various jobs on the lend. All former students are welcampus, Of those employed, 93 come."
She's
are women and 89 arc men. Tl~c; 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
dllling hall claims the largcst.
Mel's Barber and
number of employees with 40 ofa
Beauty Shop
fering their services, The dining
hall is followed by 55 in janitor
Open 9:00-6:00
.Country Homes Park
and clean-up work and 31 as secWise
Ph. GL. 0600
retaries or typists.

Life Service
Bible Study
Every Week

C~mpus

'fho date for tho allnual conforonco 19 scheduled aa October
7, 8, and 0, '1'he sccne has beon
designated fiS the Nnzareno camp
at Deer lake as in lho l>revloll9
yeuI" Tl'UllspoJ'tatioJl will be proVided.
'fhe confel'Cllco is COl' the spirlhlltl ~rowth nnd lho development
ncqlillintanccShlp of 1111 Whitworth
WOllHlIl slu\l{'nt!l, 1.'ho lIpcnlwr'l,
wlj()St~ lI)pi<'s will ovolve fmlll tho
main Ihomo, "'I'hnl ] J\lay Know
Him," fim MI'/!. ?,lal'lOll .Touca of
Pullman, Wllllil IIIg ton and MI"::I,
Armin Gessweln of PmmdoJla, CIIIIfol'llin,
Heglst mUon will commonco Immedintely following tho spochtl
chapel on women's conlferellce
I,'l'ielay, SOI>tom~cr 80, unci It will
continHo lIu'ollgh the ncxt WedIlesdny. Tho feu Is $3,50.
lliblcs, bcdJ'OlIs, warm camplllg
clothing, and towell! arc tllo necA reception fOi' old Rllll now
essal'y iLems to be talmn.
members and their guosts of lhe
WHITWORTH IAN slnff, Is slaterl
for this evening. The event, 00caslonlJd by lhe staff's need or
relaxiation from. the demalldlng
grind as journalists, will occur
.
in the speech llurlltOJ'iulll al 8:00
Tho Ufo SOI'vlcD. club Is plllJlp.m.
.
nlng an Inspimtiolllli retroat this
A program of music lind "hart Saturday on tbe Little SJlOI\QllI~
talks has been scheduled for the rIver In tho Camp 1<'lJ's gjJ'l~'
group. \Vl!liam Sauve, fOl'mcr ex- loclgo. The 111m of tho rotl'eat for
ecutive editor of the WHI'J'- the women Is to leave theIr bmW
WORTHIAN, Is lhe genOl'al chah'- cllmpUH lifo for 14 few hOIll'R amI
spend the timn togelhor III Christmllll.
ian fellowship and sturly,' Miss
Jenkins will speak on "Tho Lifo
that WIns."
'fr811Bportatlon is Pl'ovhled, leavIng at 7 a.m. ill fl'Dnt of th'!
What should be of grcaL Inllll'- gym, Broallfasl uml lunch will
est to all women students Bnd Ca- bll served o:t tho lodge. 'l,'ho WOlllen
pc~ially tlto •. town students Is the ~I).i, ~,~, rS~llr~g.Jn Um~.... ~~.!', ~r.,
women's lounge In the bssument football game SaturclllY oftornoon.
Lots of emi, food, and fellowshIp
of Ballard, open woe]{days frum
will be lind for the smaiJ chllrge
8 a. m. to 5 P" m,
Plaps for having a Idtcilf'1I In- or 2G cOliti!. All lhoRO tloslrh1g
slall~(i are being madll {Qt' thc to go nrc requestod to sign all tl10
'
nCllr future. 'I'hls woulll pl'CH/We .mulll lmllutill hool'Il,
tit,) wnll'en tOW1; studOllt:: 1111 idoal
place to prePlire thch' lUJlolwa ,)1'
Ilnuclt!!.
The lounge Is also used fol'
Atlontion, nil man·Jod menr
womtm's social gatherings slIr.h as
teas, parties of Vlll'lolJb organl?;a- YoU!'
wlvos 1\I'e invIted to ultonl!
,
.
tiollS, 1Me Sel'vlce Blblo study the Wive's' club party llC'l-t Thursclusses and any lIumbN' of dlfrel'- da.y night at· 8:00 o'clock In lho'
ent activities,
Associnled
Women
Stll(lonta'
Furnlshlngg for the women's
In
Ballard
Mil,
Don't
fOl'loungc wem provided by tho Lad- loullge
ies Allx!lial'Y.
got t<l tell them,
,
,

Deutsch --U1id- ~~~r~vda:.~~~~:;~~:~
Le'Francais
Clubs Meet

=:;;I~f

Hires 182

Retreat Plans
For Satu1"'day

A W S Lounge
For Relaxation

Tell Your Wife"

He'O Be Back for More Later!

by Din,' Darling.

I

I

,
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Shop

at

M M Jewelers

CoEd ••

She

Gifts For Every Occasion
~erfect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches

Registered

Convenient Credit Terms
if Desired

MMJewelers

Knows

ft's The Crescent
COLLEGIA TE SHOP
fOI" the very smartest campus
clothes. Priced to ~ult your
, collcge budget,
Collegiate Shop, 2nd Floor

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
SINCE 1907

807 West Riverside

The 'Orelcent

Spokane, Wash,
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Whitman Invades Pine Bowl Saturday
Injuries Slow Pirate Squad;
Whitman Past Record Best
With nothing but blue sky behind them, the Pirntes have
into a little rough wCQthel' this weekend.
With the traditional cross-conference game against Whitman college from Walla Walla staring' them in the face,
battIe wounds are beginning to tell. MYJ'le Nend js still out

I'U))

of action at /l. time when he could
really be used. Coach Rempel was
depcnding upon Nead for a good
dcal of sel'vice, but tho strained
shoulder 15 still in bad shape to
play. Nend woulll come in handy
ihis wcek as vetm'an Dutch Ella$
Whitworth made it two-in-a-row
IS sidelined because of the old
last Friday, as they rolled over
leg injury, Dutch was hurt during
St. Maltm's 21 to 0, ThiS was
the st. Martins game and has been
thc first Evel'gl'ecn league' game
hobbling' al'ound on
crutches
of the"season, The Ranger's team
Ulfoughout the week.
didn't get into the scorlJ'l\; colAdams May Play
unm, but they were always in
Anothel'
first stl'inger who may
there fighting, and wc!'e a tough
be out is Sammy Adams. Adams
team to l>eat.
Ed Kretz bring. down Otto Fink of the S~_ MarElliott (41) move in to give Kretz a
The Pirates scored ea.ly in has becll catching plenty of
tin'. Range... in a play durrng last Saturday's
win set Whitworth in the lead of the J;:vergreen
the
game_ Within Ihe first few touchdown passes fOl· the Pirates
game when Whitworth came out in top 21-0.
league scramble.
minutes the Whit's end, Sam the past two years and is always
Bobby Davia (37), Bull Durham (53) and Truman
Adams. intercepted a pass on counted upon to help provide the
Whitman-Whitworth
the St. Martin's 19 yard line scol'ing punCh, Adams ma.y see
and
ran over the goal line for action, but chances are his bad
Past Score5--1933
the Pirat>1!S' first six points. hip will prevent him from playto 1948
Bob Cruzen's conversion ,.,.as lIlg as much as usual.
Year
v,rhitman
Wh,tworth
1933
8~
o
Besides those three men, the
good,
making the score 7 to O.
1934
40
o
1935
:{O
o
The action in the first quarter rest of the squad is in pretty good
1936
20
o
didn't elM with that first touch- shape with only a few minor
1937
12£
Friends and classmates of Vern Tucker, veteran Whitwol'ih 1938
7
8
down,
The Pirates kicked qff bruises marring the Illite.
19Jfl
14
o
backfield star, were very well pleased during the halftime at 19,10
25
Whitma'n In Shape
again, and the Rangers, after reo
o
On
the
other hand, Whitman
last Saturday's Whitworth-St_ Martin's footballl contest
2~
turning
the
ball
to
then·
OWIl
33,
6
21
took to the ground in an attempt IS coming to town according to
when that great athlete was literally showered with awards Ii ~m
~
14
to fIght back with little succef!s, reports praetiJIy untouched by inand gifts of appreciation from all quarters_
'fO'fAL WON
A -98 .
They ended up on heir own 35- juries, Onc rumor has it that
To start things out right the
Turn out and BE T Whitman I
yard lme and were forced Lo their t{)P passer was hurt by the
program began by calling upon
kick,
University of British Columbia in
Vem'l former high school coach,
Score Again
theh' game IW3t week, but how
Sig Ha-nlen of' Centra'i Valley
'rhe \'V'hlt8 took over on ,their badly was not stated and whethHigh, Who g!lve a brief ~alk ~tJich
35, an'd went 10 yards on! a run er he will see action is unknown.
Was colored witH no small amount worth, then gave a public 'thank
The Intramural Sports program by Dutch Elias. Vern Tucker
In the traditional "eriel, Whitof sincere praise for his protege you' to Vern for the athletic a'nd for Whitworth College IS all set
then tool{ the ball 26 yards for a man has considerably the belt of
in cQnch".lon, Coach Hansen in- SCholastic support whiCh he has to go over With a big bang this Pirate first down on the St. Marthe record. In pOlt-war yeilrs
troduced the C8'I1trai Valley stUd- given ,to Whitworth College in the year. The program will include tin's 32 yard line. On the next play
however, when the two Ichools
ent body president who presenter' years he has been here,
football, volleyball, basketball and Tucker received a flat pass from
have been comparable on reg ilVern with a token of ,esteem in
baseball in their seasonal order, Ed Kretz 'and zig-zagged the re- tration basis, Whitworth hal two
ASWC TROPHY
the name of Central Valley high
Thus spake Sam Tague, 1949 maining 32 yards for the second wins a'nd no losses to Ita credIt.
Followmg up the theme whIch
achoql.
intramul'Rl
sports director. Sam touch down of the day. Cruzen's
Dr. Warren had introduced, Jim
Tucker Helped
Chairman Preae-nts
Hardie, stu~ent body president has also stipulated that each and kicl, was again good for the extra
It's a cinch the Missionaries will
Next
the docket was Chuck presented Tucker with a g{)ld every team which is entered In point, and the score was 14 to O.
be lool{ing out for Whitworth
Frazier, chaiirman of Whitworth trophy III behalf of th~ ASWC,
mtramural sports will have a
During the half-time activities, stal' Vern Tucker, It was Tucker
College Athletic Board who passed
Bruce McCullough, Whitwol-th !f'llm manager who will meet with Verri Tucker was honored for his last yeal' who pulled the Whits
on to Vern a sealed envelope as a Public Helations director, followed him periodically to formulate outstanding football career at
out of thc flrB. Whitman Scal'etl
present of appreciation from the with a long lIst of gift presenta~ lC!lgue rules and schedules, und to Whitworth, But it would have
in the first half to go into the
Board.
tiOllS from various Spokane mer- I!'on out any problems whicn may been "Vern Tucker Day" anyhow, lead 7 to O. Whitworth, however,
Dr_ Warren, president of Whit- chants and friends.
arise in thc course of pr,)gram because Tucker ran the ball 52 led by Ticker came roarIng back,
--------------~-_______________ events,
yards thl'Oug-h the enUl'e Rangcr to scol'e H pOints III the second
Six Teams
squad in the third quarter for llalf fot' a 14 to 7 win,
Thh lid will come off the sports hIS second TD and Whitworth's
pr{)gram this Saturday, Oct ] third score of the clay, Vern scorerl
Everg'reen Conference
WIth three red-hot games of tnnt- on another flal pass from Eel
Standings
By KENNY WARREN
ball holding the 'lpotlight In the Kretz The conversion was again
Won Loat Pct.
This is the first in a series of articles gIvmg you, the Pme Bowl. This year Will see sir. good for the final score of 21 to
Whitworth ... ,.. ,......... 1
o 1.000
fan, fl glimpse of your football team. Every week I will teaMS in ac:tion as compared wIth 0,
SL Martin's . .. ........ 1
1
.500
attempt to give you a profHe in words of the lads you like last year's fOllr, This will mean
Two lnjuries
1
.000
to watch play football. Included in this profile will be such J. full season of much stiffer com- Whilwol'th's victory was dark- British Columbia .. ,...0
l]rmtl'al Wash, ...... 0
o
,000
vital statistics as weight and color of eyes_ Any more in- petition with each team playing ~ned by the fact that is cost the
Puget Sound ...... ..0
o ,000
formation would result in a gossip column, something the one game per week.
team two men' out with injuries.
PaCIfic Lutheran . __ .0
o
,000
Whitworthian frowns upon.
The brand of baIl played will be The Pirates high scol'jng end, Sam
,Vcstcrn \'V'ash, ....... 0
o
,000
Adams
was
carried
off
the
field
Two rugged linemen are first in the spotlight in this niue-man flag, and teams fielded
week's profile_ "
will come from the following-- with an injured hip, and Dutch
;--------------,
Bob Hansen, right out of Colorado Springs High School, Washington, Whitworth Hall, Cil'- Elms twisted his lmee.
STATISTICS
has the distinction of being the only freshman on the c](; K. Goodsell Lancaster (Bal'lls)
Whit
st. lIInrtlns
dow",
fl
12
starting lineup. Bob is eighteen yars old, stands six feet, ;mel the defending chaps, Na,qon FIr.t
no
Y.rds """hing
iiI
"l.'luds nHcmptl"u
lB
14
one inch, and his 185 pound frame marks him as the lightest Hall. Tlte tILlY':: from Nason are 1"0)
Pn.r-;o.,e8 conwlctcd
10
R
going to' find the going :1 HUll: Yn".,s A'nincd 1mBSinl{ 204
lineman on the first string.
'
66
FOl'\vnr<l,. InlcrcC],tcd
1
2
l'ol1gh
this
YU3.r
as,
all
the
corr.While in high school Bob participated in track and wrestNumbet" of punta
2
a
A"(!rll~e ym'dnge )lIJJJl~ an
86
ling as well as football and in his senior year he was awarded pelmg outfits look pretty e,enly YnI'd.
D
l'lIn! I'1Inlmck.
46
It)
1,y
a
with All-State honors as a center on the All-Colorado high match(:d from a pre-season stand- Fun,hlc.
a
li'umbJes recovered by
2
2
llomt.
'
school team. Bob is surrently holding down a guard spot on
Ynnls lost-I,o,m\lics
20
45
IlItrr:mural Schedule
Whitworth's single wing and figures prominently on offense

Whits Take

Ranger Team

!

W'hitworth, Friends
Honor V,ern Tucker

1m

on'

Pigskin Profiles

:tie

,
}

'1,

"
-',
"

';~

"

\,

and defense for Coach Rempel's crew.
Another ]ad worthy of mention for his outstanding -line
play is Kenny Gamble, about whom the girls probably know
~ore than I do. Kenny is a junior and will be earning his
third letter for the Pirates this season, He played end his
freshman year but was moved to the middle of the line last
season and is now performing' at tackle ~n the second sit'ing.
Ken plays baseball as well as football and has been a
catchel- on the diamond squad the past two years.
,
Here is a puzzler. Kenny claims his hobby is gids.but he
~)so clai.ms to. be quite bllshful. He is a major in sociology,
IS promInent In g~speI teams, and plans to enter the ministry. It couldn't happen to a nicer ~y.

Whitworth Han n, Town leam al 9
Washington nail \8. Circle K at 9:50
Nason Hall ~a Barns .t 10 :~o

A complete schedule will be
.Jrl~tcd 011 the bulletin bOfll'd in
'1:(: gymnW3iunI SOln,~ time befor.,
Saturday,' A!l g'f1nJE'S wtll be
c1layed each Satul'day morning
~,J; the next
five consecutive
-,,('!'ks, Sam 'Y'llguo} has stated thal
·IIlY fan who enjoy!; a good, flel'y
;-,l'lle of football \VIIl be mHJsiJi-;
].'t't that it' he illn't present to
.vitT/ess the kinJwCf thIS Saturuay
morning.
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Women's Conference Theme
Is"That I May Know Him"
The 15th annual women's re-I

Approximately $200 was stolen from the NATSIHI office between 8 p. m. Wednesday and 8 a. m. Thursday, it
was revealed by Georgene Summerson, editor of the annual.
A gray, steel cash box containing the money was kept in an
unlocked drawer in the business manager's desk.

Inf-.rmary Enlarged

treat will be held at Pinelow pa.rk,
a resort at Deer Lake, startmg
,
tonight and continuing through
The infirmary has had it's face I
Sunday.
lifted and there's been some
"That I May Know Him" is . to c h anges ma de.1 It now t a k es In
.
be the conference theme. ActIve
I
t·
f G .
H II
leaders of the Presbyterian de- a arge por lOn 0
neves ~ a
formerly used for other c1assnom~natJOn to speak will be Mrll. rooms. They now have 12 bed I
Manon Jones,. Pullman, and Mrs capacity-it used to be only 8 bed
Armin Gesswem, Pasadena.
-plus three very pleasant private
Mrs. Jones and her husband rooms. The new dispensary is
who is a professor at WSC are much larger and more convenient
sponsors of Inter-Varsity on the than the old, and therefore betPullman Campus. Mrs. Jones is ter equipped to give more and
a graduate of the, ~.\liversity of better service.
'
California.
Mrs. Gesswein has
Miss Rees has a new office off 1
come quite recently to thIS cpun- the neW waiting room. For those
try from Norway and has been who last year had to stand out in. I,;
ver! successfully used b.r ~r~?r- the, h.aIl, which used to be filled· U~
tenan conference leaders m .Cal- with cupboard; scales, etc., While
iforma.
waiting for the Doctor, this is i ~~_iliiiii1
. Transportation Will be furnished gOod news. The ittle kitchen also
by the college. Buses leaving the was rejuvenated, as was the util-:; f,
college this afternoon will take; ity room. New lavatory facilities:;J
the women to the lake and will -have
also
new'I ~ ;aeiptiir,_
fO:,",~be~gl'Ol.\p-jn
-- --" . been
- -- . added.
_. _.... - The
. ~_.~.;..
, .
, .. ap..~
bring thpm' hack "again £In' Su'n; classroom is' equipped with chalrs, an. Shown with him Is Martin
day.
on riserB~ so that ali the students, ..B. Williams, former .chemistry..
demonstrations.
instructor af Whitworth' who
A full recre~tional program can
has been planned including hIkIf you plan to get sick, a word is now a civilian member of tne
ing, boating, and games. An in- of comfort; even the mattresses' occupation forces in Japan.
formal get-together and dinnC1' and springs on the beds are new, Williams assisted Imai in arwill also be featured.
and very comfortable!
ra'nging passage to America
Regular visiting and dispensary, so that he could study at WhltGeneral chairmaiI for the rel'
worth.
treat IS Mrs. Wendy Gouldin. hours have been set.
Other committees and theIr chairmen arc:
financial secretary,
Amber Oaltcsi., pr!Jgram, Carol
Gray; mUSIC, JlIne'~Wylie; trans·
portation, Jean Hattrick; com·
mlSSary, Phylhs Cosman; recreation, Norma Bantillo; publicity,
Hope Ainley; decorations, Sally
Frank Turner and Bob Che,ek have been selected to head
Evans; registration Shirley Bos- the committee which wiII sponsor the Whitworth Homeworth; housing, 'Betty Follel; and coming parade through downtown Spokane as part of the
secretary; Betty Rinker. Miss Homecoming festivities. The parade will be following chapel
Marion Jenlwns IS the adviser foJ' service on Friday, Nov. 4, and will include floats entered
the women.
by various clubs and activities of the campus. The Homecoming queen wj]J ride in the procession.
The Whitworth administrative
officers urge that the para,de be
of high quality, inasmuch as such
public appearances do much to

,!

MiS$illg Cash Box
Held About $200

George
Imai, a former ansign in the Japanese navy, Is
studyl'ng here to prepare for
social work in Japan. He has
been active as' a Boy Scout·
leader, and 1& national field

I

I

!

!'
i:: .
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I
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I
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Now Or Never

Nurses Get Word

Hear Leaders

~

-1
I

I)
I
1

Wlutworth's teacher tramees
will hear Dr. Thel'Oll Maxson, dean
of men, amI DI'. Merton Munn,
dean of the college, at til(> Thursday, October 13 meC'tlllg DI·. Max.
son is a scholar in the- field of
,education as well as psychology,
philosophy, and theology. Hc has
much practical knowledge to pa~
on to those who plan to teach.
Dr. Mllnn is also outstanding
in eduaatioll and psychology, Up·
to-datc information about the
teaching profession was obtained
by him when he attended some of
the committee meetings on education in Olympia recently. He will
dISCUSS the new legislation on,
teacher certIfication.

From Dr

I

nl?ld the ,?pinion which the peo-·
pIe of Spokane form about Whltworth.

•

n

Maxso~

Dr. Theron Maxon, popular
Prize for Best
Whitworth faculty member, on
The Homecoming commIttee I Sunday evening, October 2, deannounced thIS week that it is, livered the message for the baccaoffCl'ing an award of $7.50 to: laureate service which was held
the group whIch enters the best I for the eaconess school of nursfloat. Oct. 20 ill the deadline {pr: tng class of 1949 at the First
entering the float contest, they II Presbyterian church.
said.
The nurses selected r. Maxson
The committee saId that plans for master of ceremonies at their
are being drawn up, and that banquet on the following Monthe theme will be announced in day. He WIUI aSSIsted on the prothe near future. They urge that all gram by Whitworth's own masstudent body members cooperate tel' of wit, Clary Wright, lUI well
to make the weekend a success. as by Horace Turner, Deaconess
_
_
_
_
_
_
-........ Hoopital administrator, and sevd--0d eral staff physicians. The banquet
Wh 0
U en 5
a. Iwas given by the junior class 1n
NATSIHI by Checlc5- honor of the graduating seniors
Stop At Office.
1 and was held in the dining hall
~ at the hospital.

I

"""'5-'
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the office by breaking a glasa
window in one of the doors and
reached inside to release the Jock.
To enter the room is was necessary to push aside a typewriter
desk that blocked the inward
opening door. Replacing the desk
to Its original Position,' the thief
departed by the main entrance.
Sheriff-detective Myron Smith
said that the robbery was com
mitted by a student or employee,
Wl it was done by someone k"nowIDg the' arrQ,ngement of the offiee.
Informat~on
discovered
through investlgation should reveal the suspect in a short time.
Detective Smith has IUIked that
students be on the lookout for
anyone spending undue amounbl
oJ. - money. - an~." a.nyone. h~ving'
idelUl at all should report to Dr.
Theron M8JI:SOn. It is requested
that the student body watch ff'Jr
the steel, gray cash box, 12x6x4
inches, :>containing a sectioned
tray, believed to be in the vicinity of the, campus.

Are we going to have a college ann~al this year?
We ARE going to ha.ve an anDual this year-a bigger and better annual, claims Dean Gammell, business manager BUT if
we are to publish a larger annual
for this year, 9x12 jnstead of
8%x10% with more color and
pictures, students MUST obtain
their NATSIHI Cards within the
next two weeks. This is a MUST
if everyone desires a yearbook.'
Pictures are schedUI~d for Oc-'
tober 24 and these individual plctures for the yearbook cannot be
taken UNLESS every .student
obtains' a NATBIHIC8;rd 'or'lhaltes
." .
t
arrangemen s.
, '.
,
It's your annual, said Dean, so
let's be cooperative enough to at
least come to the NATSIHI office and let us know when you
will be able to pay for your card,
instead of being traced: down inThe money had been collected
dividually by staff members.
from individual students in cash
and
checks
for
th~ir
1950
NATSrnl. Since it invotves money belonging to studen ts, cooperation of the IItudent body at large
is vltal.-CLD-JB.

Parade Is .Scheduled
Rally Pr~.
.As Homecommg Event Cheney Gani~;

FTA Are To

The culprit gained entrance to

Dorms Shown

The Pre-Cheney rally to be held
Friday, October 14 will be the biggest rally of the year announced
the rally committee. It will begin at 7 o'clock and prelude the
women's open dorm evening.
"The committee hqpes," said
Gordon Petrequin, chairman, "that
the girls will be able to get their
rooms ready before the roIly begms and we also hope that the
town students will come out for
the rally and make an evening of
it by staying and getting acquainted with dorm lIfe."
The rally committee Is sponsoring many activities on th~ campus
In an effort to improve ,t..,e school
spirit and pep.. ~ campaign for
a new fight song will begin soon.
The prizes have. not been decided upon as yet. Judges will be
taken from students, faculty, and
alumni.
Th~re is also a campaign for
new yells in effect now. The commIttee is asking: for "good, original, and long" yells. They are to
be submitted to 'the yell leaders
or someone on the ran~ committee.

,
'-

.
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Statistics Reveal
761 Registered
Some interesting registration
statistics were released last weel{
by the Registrar, Miss Estella
Baldwin. They reveal a total registration of 761, made 'up of 439
men and 322 women.
The classes are broken down QJl
follows: Freshmen, 280; Sophomore, 159; Junior, 146; Senior,
150; Post Graduate, 25 and 1
Special Student.
Home State Leads.
Washington leads In states
represented with 551, California
Is second wih 109. Other lltates
and territories with over six representatives are: Idaho, 24; Oregon, 18; Texas, 11; Minnesota, 8;
Montana, 7 and Alaska, 7.
China, Japan, Korea and Mexico each have one representative
on the campus.
Many Methodists.
People from 28 denominations
make up the student body, th~
majority being Presbyterian with
326; Methodists follow with 99,
BaptiSts, 83; Lutheran 35; Brethren, 31; Chrlstfan, 26 and Congregational, 26.

Lets All Turn Out forHQmecoming
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1c/rich God ita/It bl'/ure ordained that 11'(' shollid 'lJ,J(l/k, ill ,ltCIII.

',)~~lfi"

Epn, 2:18-10,

What Are You Doing'
Whitworth offers to you no more than you offer to Whitworth, The most contented collegians on the campus are those
who are making a .definite effort to contribute to the academic, social, athletic and spiritual life of the, college, The
mOl'e lasting satisfaction in the years to come will be derived from what the 'college has profited from your having
J:feen there rather than from what you have pl'Qfited from
having bee~ at Whitworth,·
Perhaps Whitworth isn't everything that we would desire
it to be: 'So what? What are' you doing to make it what it
should be? The student who sits back and pot-shots at everything about the ,campus which fails to meet his apPl'oval
is the fellow with the least right to do so, The fellow who
I>ot~shots is sOJlear-sighted that h,e is' a menace to himselfhe fillY bloW.9ff,hjs·own ear )Vhil~_';timing at .his neighbor's.
, Until we have don~ our utmost to stand by Whitworth in
a helpful constructive way,: le~'s not be the' one to cast
the first stone at it,

1:'_-"

•

.c.cOnOffilC

Ex~'. ~rt .Letters to the Editor

One mOl'ning this week the
Marketing class of Dr, Bibb dedi~eu,ssion of
voted" their 'time'
The Wall Street Journal and each
class membel' participated orally
concerning the business trends of

u)

-...-=:
. In regard to the artiCle on page
2 . of _the· Whltworthian for Sept.
30, 1949,.a 'grave mistake was

,"ade concerning the chapel policies. It mentioned that Monday
and Wednesday,s are to be used
for .more secular programs. TIllS
is a grave. error that would very
much hinder the standing of
Whilwortll college, bemg a Christian. school. I would like to suggllSt that a correction be inserted
ill the fortli~ommg issue of ,the
Whitworthian to explain this
errol'.
Your truly,
VI;9.l!RHAN

the nation.
.
,
In the procedure -9wight Guslufson gave hiS opinion whieh was
the sage p.dvlCe of anol'hlilr individual.
"Spokane cannot be based on
tile nati~lJ's business trends," said
Gustafson, "as I was told by a
sort of economist and philOSOpher 'that the. economic welfare
about Spokane can be revealed
N ole:
by the liquor store. The average Editor'.
Thank YOII foi- point in&' 'out lhe error
whieh
WI>
alae obeerye4 arter U w.. alWOl'I{i)1g man seems to have B ready printed.
The word lee.lar eh.,,,ld
tendency to buy liquor and when have re"" •• cred, A~' we uaderatand the
cltapol prOl'ram, Monda,.1 and Wed nell·
slllcs decrease that means there da)·. are to he devoted to matlers of
isn't as much money in circula- spiritual .lgnilieanee,
tion."
Cl ....ifled ad"erU.lntr rates ne..
"Who ,waa this economisl?"
rolluwo-(Payable ,in advance) Per
line fur Dne Illue; UK, (minimum.
aslwd Dr, Bibb.
charge of 45<): per 'line for two
hHues: 25e minim",,! char/l"e oC, 75<) ;
"My harber," replied Gustafp"r hne for three 'SI"OS, 30e (n'inimum char,e of 9Uc). To Inlurc
son.
prompt
publication,
cJall8i11ed
.d.
~h.. " Id be in the hand. ..r the hu.,""~.

Math Problems
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per Writer's Clul) at a meeting thi<;
week.
_ent of lhe total enrollment al'e
worlong in these two departThe selected project is publicaments.
tlon of a campus magazine that
Eleven students have listed would cODBist of literature conChristian EducatIOn as their min- tTlbuted at meetinGs. ,The object
01', and 52 have given Bible 9
IS to publish a representative
magazine of student talent lD
:IJClI' minor. Eight and one-thir( the literary field
and provl'de
Bible. ThiS means that

tory

er's Club:
He was just a little guy with
a bIg nose. Always had his face
a puzzled squint as though he
were a little bewildered by thc
crowd. He was one of the three
of us fellas that went down to
Diego th~t April,
All the way down we worried
about him getting lost between
trains. He'd Bpot a tourist advprtisement and want to see the
screnery. We usually had to round
him up to see that he wasn't late
for chow. He had been busy askIng some old lady about the flowers In her hat or figuring the
hme by taking the average of
SIX watches in the club car.
I watched The Nose m traming cause he was the only other
fella from my home town; in a
few days I quit speaking to him,
afraid hIs doins might reflect on
me. He was one of those proverbial persons with two left feet.
Every squad he got into would
spend a few days trying to
straighten him out, give up and
then try to pawn him off aD. Borne
other squad. The drili instructo·,
tinally got so disgusted with him
that he wouldn't let him drill with
the rest of the men. The Nose
would have to march alone about
twenty-yards behind the platoon,
so we wouldn't stumble all over
him.
During the day, he,itved a nightmare and at night he was misel'able thinking of home. At final
Inspection he called the i¥pecting
lieutenant, general and forgot to
wear his emblem. While the rest
of us got ten days boot-leave, he
got 5 days of swimming instruction and _was oversease when w~
cl,lffiC back. to Diego for. reRsign!
menL
All of' us wondered how The
N ose got along, while we were
in the Corps, but never heard
much about him other than that
he was continually being transferred ,?ut of vari~us outfits and
never made p. f. c.
What brought him to mind
again after I've been out so long?
Saw his picture in the Marine
Corps Gazette last week
He's writing a series of articles
on ~actics and discipline from
the viewpoint of a second-Iooey.

p[)r cent of the students havc reading entertainment.
then chosen either of these two
"Our real aim," said Joan, "is to
publish a good magazine contalDas theil' mmor.
The ~1I'St year ill which Whit- mg features typical to modern
':lrth offol'ed separate majors m mag&zines. This project cannot
Bible and Christian Education be a success or become a realty
.vas 1943-1944 Until that tmle unless the Writer's Club expands
these two Q,cpaltments had been In membership.
combined under the title of Bible"Our student body is composed
Christian Education. That first of scholars and students possessyear claimed five ChrIstian Edu- ing creative writing abilities, and
cation majors and five Bible maj- the club's just the place for them
ors. :rhe graduating class of 1944 to express themselves in words,
had only one Christian Education
"We urge Jill .interested students
major, and there' were no Bible to attend our next meetinG" Oct.
majol's among the graduates. TJu! 17 and JOin us in our activities:
five BIble maJors were all fresh- eection of offcers and project,
she sad.
men and sophomores.
The Writer's Club in recent
y:ears contained 30 members. The
college student body bas expanded and yet the membership haa
~wlndled tQ a meager number of
By Alden Wmn
none. Student interest has lagged
One of the topics of frequent in. tbat respect.
~llscusslOn .on the campus these
The campus magazine could
days is' the new chapel policy' re- well become' a successful reprecontly announced' whereby, all sentative magazine, a publication
of our college.
those attending are' required to
sign an attenc;lance. slip and to sit
'n the. seats s!'t aside for his
or her- particulal' class, Since lhis
suoject is',of il)t~rest to ·.all, : we
felt· that ari _appropriate' question
to ask ttus week would be, "what Hi all you pre-meds,
,'s your opinion of the new chapel
Pre-dents and pre-teehs too, ,
policy?"
"
Leave the chern book for a secThe answers, from people repHere's something that'll interresentmg a cl"Oss-seebon of the
est you.
.
student body, follow:
It's about· the Pre-Med club,
George Smith: "The seats don"
And t~ough you've heard beseem to be any softer."
fore '
Artie Edens: "The Sophomore Of the thmgs that we have doneThis year we're doing more,
section isn't crowded enough."
VirginJJ!. Raines: "It takes so We're including in our activities
long to write down your name.':
Speakers you'll want to hear,
Joe Smith: "Very satisfactory, Educational and social eventS
except it should be five days a
All . throughout the year,
So to you potential medics
. Darlene' Hamilton: I thlnk that
With scientific inclination
it will help to become acquainted We extend a welcome
wit\!- other people in the class."
To join OUI" organization,
Larry Lind: "You can find out
~
.o.l..'- - - - - - - -_ _ _ __

Campus Opinion

Poetic Pre-Meds
;, '1~is80Se: Plans

who's who."
Merland Wackerbarth: "I think

-=:--==-=-_=-___ _____
He'0 Be BaQi,
_I- f
or More Later!

it· w:ould be fine for a month or
six weeks but not any longer,"
Inie Lowe: "Why I reckon It'S all
right."
D

-.1,

oro t hy Kensey: "I think It's

0 K."

tlte Tues-

rrrl~.~Y~h~<f,:"o:-:re=p=uh=l~ic~a~t'..=n~'=====~1 Robert Peck: "It's fine as long
WHITWORTH IAN
as they I~eep up a Vital program."

The M;ath department IS offer·
OFFICE HOURS
ing n course this quarter which
1\'[onday, \'Vcdncsday Friday,
hasn't been taught here ill the 1l:1O to 12:00.
\
past eight yea.rs-spherlcal trigTuesday, Thursday, 10 ;00 to
onometry. The students In the 12:00.
class are also doing extra work in
All stnff members check tlie
preparation for next quartor's assignment sheet in the Whitnew analytical geometry of space worthian office each week. All
course. A number of prospective pOJ'sons seeking Illformation
high school teachers are among
or offering news tips please call
those in the advanced class.
at U1C abovo hours, or write
The calculus class claims one
to the Whltworthian, Box 114,
brave girl, Barbara puryea.
Whitworth college, Tho Whit"She is giving the male prodiworthian offlce is m the basegies plenty of compelltlon," Prof.
ment of Graves hall (gymnasiJohn Carlson said,
Dr, O. H, Schlauch is assisting um).
in the Math department this qURl'-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ter, teaching the fundamentals of: I
Bible Book Store
math course. His students of the!
slide rule already show evlden'ce South 8 Howard - Rh, 241:)
of becoming real mathematicians.

Or

Bibles .

Vara Longbottom: "For an experiment it's all right."

. Bob Link: "I thmk it will work
out swell."
FlOSSie Jones: "If speakers
would bc presented that are worthy of the time spent in chapel,
this juvenile business of compulsory attendance would be eliminated."

,\,

Building Materials.
Dutch Boy Paints.
Duo-Therm Oil Heaters
$59.95 up

Country Homes

Suppl,

Get your DATE before too.
Christian Literature
N, Olvl.I011 at the "Y"
LATE fo), HOMECOMING I . I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;P.l.uq.u.e•.s-G;;;;;;;;'..ree;;;;;;;;t;;;;;in;;;;;It'i;;;c;;;;;a;;;;;r;;;;;d;;;;;s;;;;;;;;.!.I ..._ _ _ _ _
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Well-Seasoned Is The Flavor

Two Additions
In Population

By Flossie Jones

Nervously snapping my "Slow-Glow Bow," I throw a swift,
piercing' glance toward the women's dorms. The opposite sex
was approaching.
_.-----

Nvt only did Andl'e MCI'cury
Illu!'n to tho campus with a new
:--lllsh this fall. but a new MercUl'y
ns weU. LaurlC'1 Joyce, wolghlng
7 lbe., waa born September 18.
'1'he llllweat arrival to nan and
-:haln Lane has been named MarJorie Louise by hOI' parents, MI'.
and Mrs. Geor,e Stout.
An early summer wedding was
performeci for Eunice Buckley
and Don Wi14on. September 2( waa
lhe date for' the marrlag-e of Mr.
and Mrs, Arlo Robbins, the former Jean Esmond of Lebanon,
Oregon,
.rellnnette Hanna and Stanley
.Jraham were unlt(.'<i earlier this
neason. Jerry Muhler and Mae
Sofie were wed, as wet'e Marvin
McI..can and Donna Grover. Mrs,
Arnie Fon I. the former Naomi
Tlmm.
Engagements that were announced thla Bummer included
Betty Burdin to Ted .~Itchell.
Marian Fritch was betrothed to
Bob Johneon.

ew FaellItY
WI·yeS Feted

A sharp command b I' 0 k e N
through the low rumble reverb-

cl'atmg about the dining hall.
"Ready, men . . . relax!"
Slouching Intit pOSition, we nonchalantly observed the personalities filing between our I·anks. A
mild insurrection was efficiently
quieted. Foolish freshman !He hu
yet to learn controlled br~lthing
techniques.
Leaping to my Proctor and
Gamble box, I called forth the
great that is instilled In cach of
the souls of these red-blooded,
American youth now gathered
together uppn the verdant soil
that is Whitworth's, in the name
<Jf the -demanding cause of our
mutual want.
"Gentlemen," I cried while dodgmg the flight of some confused
geese, "in the words of our beloved comrade and patriot, Igor
Nltzkowski: "Be not like dumb,
driven cattle . . . move!' II That I
sh<Juld have waited 80 long!
After losing in a sporting game
of chance, I sauntered to the table
with the seven girls:
"Bar maid! Bring me to eat!"
Ceasing to bite her cuticles, the
comely miss slovenly shoved us
the steaming platter Df hog jowls
nnd cabbage. I was overcome.
EmotIOn shook me. HDg jowls and
cabbage,_ my favorite dessert! "I
understand,';; she said simply.
Having nurished by instinctive
drIve, I encouraged the demonstrative wench seated to my right
who was toying with my gold
watch fob. "Duh . . . ," I said in
my most engaging tones. "Warm
day, today, isn't it? Uh .~ .. you're
not cooli . . . " But enough of
thIS meteorlogical chit-chat.

\
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The Tongue 'n Thimble club,
;omposed of faculty wives, hon,I'ed new membel'S at a recep_bn last Thursday afternoon. The
5uests were greeted by Mrs,
~Iank F, Warren and Mt's. Bruce
McCullough.
Honorees of the occasion, which
.vas held In the faculty lounge
;f the Cowles Memorial Library,
.... el·e the Mesdames Clifford E.
Chaffee, R. Fenton Duvall, Leon:lTd B. Martin, and James L.
Wolfhagen.
Mrs. Russell Laraon and Mrs.
V. John Bachman were hostesses.
Pouring were Mesdames B. C
Neustal and Thomas W. Bibb.
Mrs. Alfred O. Gray was in charge
)f \he incidental muaic.

W AA Vollyball
program Begun
Turnouts for W. A. A. volleyball
began Monday, October 3, at 4:15
in the gym.
For those interested, volleyball
turnouts are held on lloi'liiay,
Wednesday, and Friday at (:15
till 5:15 p. m. and on Tuelljiay
and Thu!'lWay from 8:30 tUl 7:30
p. m. in the gym.
Jo Summerson ill volleyball
manager this year. It is her duty
to check attendance,
organize
the games, and referree.
Volleyball is the second supervised sport of the year.

Rirettes .Outline
Activity
H. Hansen Apes Future
Pirettes, the women's honorary
serviCe
Humpty Dumpty skipper
Helen Hansen, a new student
h~re at Whitwor~h, plungi¥1 headfirst to a state of, unconsciousness last Saturday while jiecoratmg the goal pOlits for the afternoon game. She was situated on
tDP of the ladder when the pole
gave way, and down ,she went.
\Vllen she was seen ,c{lrried off
the field on a str~tcher,' one fellow was heard to remark, "Boy,
thiS IS going to be a rough game.
They're already betng carried off
the fwld, and the Whitman team
isn't even here yet!"
Hele~ received several minor
inJUI'ies, but she was released
last· Monday fr!>m the infirmary,
still a little dazed.

organi~ation,

haa for it.
this year Jrfarjorie UnrUh, who will be asauted by her
first mate, Donna Sp,aldlng.
With a limited membel'lhip of
25, the club at present has only
seven members: Colleen Pickert
Colleen Pock, Vi Goodale, Marjorie
UnrUh, Donna Spalding, Carol
Gray and Janie Williams.
Eligibility for membership Into
Pirettes is based upon one'll scholastic service, and actiVity records.
Activities planned by the club
for the year are ~he Plrette luta!laUon to be held November 22,
the Pirette breakfast and church
service, and also the Pirette reunIOn breakfast and alumni banquct on June 3.

I
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Homecoming Banquet ticI{ets will cost $....'% each.
(Look 00' your typewriter to
see what $"."% is. We forgot and shifted when we
shouldn't have).

Special
Zeneith Combination
Radio-Phonograph

,\,

$75.00
Country Homes
Electric
GI. 9176
9308 N. Division

Pledges Suffer
It was a rather humoroWl sight
to see fifteen Alpha Beta Initi-

ates duck-walk.ing from the home
economics building through the
gym last Monday night wtth their
faces smeared with red paint.
The women must have felt it
worth while, though" after eating

"

Wives To Have
Night Meetings

Remember, the tellow wh/)
never did anything wrong Is the
fellow who never did anything.
Our advertisers support
Whitworth lan-let's support
advertisers.

th~

our

Life Service
Adopts Plan

The first meeti~ ot the Wive's
club was held Tuesday evening in
The Life Service ol'f8.l)izaUon
the A. W. S. lounge. Hostesses
for the occasion were Mesdames has scheduled many event. for
Melvin Taylor, Emily Wall, Jer- the coming year. It hu been
ry Hubel, and Eldora H8J1Ben.
planned to have a retreat each
Officers for the group, which quarter simUar to the outin, they
IS composed of all wives of the had
last Saturday. Durin, the
student body, are: Mesdames El- winter quarter they wtll have a
dora Hansen, president; Jerry Hu- special speaker who wUl .pend
bel; vice-president; and Melvin a week in special meetin,1 and
Tayk>r, Bogial chairman.
III personal contact with the atu'The organization has 8ctieduloodenUl~- "-'-' --•. -,~. _.-, ,,~meetings for. the first Tuesday
In their mornln, meetln..., held
of every month.
on the second and tourth ThunJday of each week, Life Service
plans to have a mlulon study,
taking a different country each
time for their theme 110 . . to cover the entire globe by the CION
W .A. A. is off to a good start of school. In one of theN meetthis yeat' under the leadership of ings In the near future, they
its Dffleers Naomi Kimball, pres- plan to sponsor the moving picident; Amber Oaks, vice-president; ture, "Reaching from Heaven."
The new officera are: preBldent,
Ann Harold, se~retary; Norma
BanUllo, treasurer; Sue Voorheis, Carol Gray; vlce-prealdent, Betty
publicity; Eleanor Culver, sporta Burdin; aecretary, Lol. 8pearin;
manager; and Donna Spalding, as- treasurer, to be elected; pro.-nm'
chairman, Alae. Gay; miuionary
sistant sporta manager,
Already in progreaa are two chairman, Gerry Tweedy; IOClal
supervised sports, hiking and vol- chairman, Colleen Rtch .. rdaonr
leyball. Girls are urged to start historian, to be eJected.
their hobby sports as soon as
possible.
W. A. A. meetings will be held
the third ThuTliday of every month,
Prospective members and reguAn Impromtu firealde - gatherlar members are e)(pected to at- Ing inaugurated the ~ activitend these metlngs as attendance ties at Circle K lut Saturday
will be taken.
night. Women from Ballard baU
W. A. A. is alBo helping with joined the group in an evenin,
the concell8lons at the football of relaxation and informal dUJ.CUllS ion.
games thlH year.
iAn offIcial open hoUIe for all
The W. A. A. Gypsy Feed, held
September 29 had approximately Whilworth IItudenta at Circle K
Is slaled for October 22.
70 women attending.

Naomi ,Kimball
W A A Presiqent

Joint Meetings
Held By Dorms
An enjoyable time was had by
ILlI Involved a tew evenings ago
wilen We.almirulter Hall and Westminster Winl' joined together for
a Ume of tun, food, and fellow-

ahlp.
'The singing was conducted by
MarjorIe Winfrey, and devotion a
were lead by Bonna Krug. A duet
was heard from 'Lorraine and Lucll .....Mllner.
,The IOClal chairman tor the
donna, Lola Bpearin, Sylvia Melrose, Joanne Peteraon, and FloBlIie Jonel, planned the evenln,'s
pt'Ojir&m:' .'
... ~. ~ ,.- -.. '
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Get Your
Date For
Homecoming
Mel larber aad
IHUty Shop
l

,

r;-

Open 1:00-1:00
Country HDm.. Park
Ph. GL. 0100

Men Entertain

S
Sho'.l'4\----------------"""-"'
M M Jewelers

the delicious dinner cooked by ......- - - - - - - -.......
Bunny Gwinn. and her committee
l
for the Initiation.

GD~\~~

. Country Homes Service
9515 Pend Oreil1e Highway

Joan Argenbright and Ed Stlrm give Instruction. to the horae
that took them on the Whitworth hall hayrack ride la.t laturday
night.

,

at

Gifts For Every Occasion

Registered Perfect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches
Conven'ent Credit rerm,
If D.,'red

MMJewelers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHEI
_SIN~E 1107

807 West Riverside

Spokane, Wash.

".H Our
leauty Sa'on
For Your
HaHIe Carn.,'.
Cosmefici
AU the PreparatlO'nl euentlal
to Correct .kln-Care • , • and

PrDper Make-Up.
Come, In and Have ESTELLE

LII,IA,NTHAL, Hattie Carnegie

Conlultant, Give You a PerIOnaliad'

Compll-

Make-Up,

m..nts of The Cretcenl,

BEAUTY

IALON

3d

Floor
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WHITWORTHIAN

s

Wbitw~! Wins Third' of Sle~n .

'. ,
.·:'~lm~~~q.~ Whitman \'Squad': 27·7-

The Whitworth' :(~otball crew made it three in a'row last
SaturdaY,by dowring, the 'whitman Missionaries 27 to 7.
The game' w~J{lecidedly' 'Whitman throughout 'the fjt'st
period ~
ovEH··cQQfident Pirate squad just couldn't get

stal'te~:,~{

an

':{,:.I
. '!St~ti'llici'
.
Late i,U.the second '\l~rter, Bob
.'
- , Whit- Whit~yklebust fell on "- 'Whitman '
: worlli man
fumbre 'to' 'give" ·tbe,\,o,~tiv.te's the
8
ball on_ ~hitm,wf"'3'8 ;}'p;d line. Fir~t· ilowns ____ .. _______ :_____ :11
Plunging a6wn'i8'tM'--:T'Ed -Kretz Yards rushihg .... ____ ..': ___ 261 109
ran -arourid' -ena~an~ 'wall -hit har~ FcrWat'ds" attempted' _.. ;23' 17
on ~he ~~,~,:r.p.~ baU.. ~~Ipped out Completed _: ______________ ~!~__ .!12·
6
o~ hiS fingers and tolled moo the- Yards galneU piissiitg' Jri55"
85
end zone, and -wj(s pounced on
.
2
V
T k r for the firs~ ,Forwards mtercepted __ .___ ..4
b
.Y
el'l} _., . l!C. ,e.
••
j,
. " . , ._ , , .
",'
,
score of' Uie:'daY"-'B6b Cruzen' Average' yardage' Runts 41
43-"
kicked for the extra point, mak- Yards, punts run backs 65
27
ing the score 7 id'o.
': Fumbie~' bY' __;_~ .. ~~::~:_ .. __ .. __ 3
3"
'Kretz .Talli... :·;-. Fu~bles; 'rJM~ered by __ .. 3
- d quar t er th e Dorl
r,;H'11
,n
~'-, Yards lost liy penalties 15
20 I
the th,lr
ates
were
I' In' there' fighting haret··
S
'
_
,cormg
~r than ever,;,~.A.r~ve the ball;
" ',,- ,,' ." I.""':
>.
i5 yards to the Whitman 1 yard: ,Whitworth - . . . 9 7_ l4 _~27 .Vne.- whi!re:·~etz:"1!~t~.over for: W~itman . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0-- 7 THA ,.,
,R. GI .
_
the <!!econd score, Cruzen's kick for' . _'
. . ,,
_
_
'" The new quartet of cheer leaders II going ove..
tli.9 il~tra 'poiiit"wu--ag&in' good.:' ::, _ _.- 'I ~'. ': .. J I , ' . ,
:big-particularly with the male fanl.- Adding a
~. The 'Mis-;;I~~~~i;~ '_'~ei:'eived' - the:
n '.
~hl·t's
lot of zip and zest to Whitworth'a rejuvenated
.. ,.
'
.. ',

..

'J

~~wd,~~~p&n~lli~

Na's'0',~, an'd' ."~

O"'bt!:;-~:,~':lt~r~~:':Take
Early'Lead
f;:
'drop,Ped Oh if for- the Plr-!

'

.- ". "I,', - -'. " . : ' J _

--~-~--~-~---~~-~~---~---~~-~==~=~~~==------

Central Ga-11Ie /sCnlciai
.

-

".....

.. , .

r~:s'L~~t~!~'t~~~'!~~,~~~-.~, bltrJm~~I:'Play ~
a,n':l;,;¥ret,z,rQ.A::.tAA~9Jl.I~ ,to"~,f

fighting apirit i. the team comPOMd of (left to
right) Patty Young, Lol. Long, Gwen Jacklon
and Joann: Peterson. You'll He them In action
at the game. and at the pep rallle•.

.

A'lJig IF comes'along for'the.P,il,.tes tonight when they
take~.o.n'
t~e'.,Ct eritr:a1 Washington Gollege_of ~ucation. Wjth
th B'.
e tg.~6l)1;,O~ Evergreen footbaILrepresent;ed"by Eastern,
Puget
So d C t I d Who tw rth Ce t 10. ' ,- MUsrI'
.QP ," eIl ra ,an
I
0
,
n rAl IS 'a'
f
t
' .
' I".
or any'.
earn -aspIrIng
to t h e c hampionship.' 'PrJ
"
-'1934 _______________________ W. ~:
Th~r~. are also a couple of other Ever~n
Which
~:1946 _.. ____ .. _____ ,.•_______21
7
are capable of upsetting any -of tl1~ lea.~~rs..i~t.j~'likeJy·~h~~
i-1947 _-.-i_~.-_-_-';:.-,.-.- ~- ,.- - ~-~- .'- .-~.,- .·-~- ,_.: t.,03,_ '::.> ·\6
th"t the' ~eit.ni,o·row.n-·'ed champs' wI'II hav" a )0""; on thel'r ~
~ 1948
~~._ -". '0
';'.. ~.':.- .~'S- ~~-.", t' ' , ' .
,
.,
,
~,
.......)_To~_l, W.?it~'-:;;:;:--:--~, 6 .
,0 ord~d the~teaftl which beatf' the:other--top'contenders will
have
the
averageswith, it in'the~.firiar
computing.
" "
I;-et.'lJ" ~ttart evening up this
C
I
b
_"':'::':'.:..'~-'-:--'--"'--""""'-'------:~---'--

Whl-tw-orth', "'nd' 'N- a'son halls, -P
SCORES OF. WHIT..
. . WORTH- 'o(S. Ct;NTRAL
~!,,8:nd_;t~.~r,);be Bu.c" scored on a 'emerged ·on.,top of last Saturday's
922
.
6
A$H from Kretz to Cruzen. Cruz- I'"
' ---<-] 'f tb II "
ti .
1
" ----, _.. ,... ____ .. _____ ~5
P,"1,11- .I_'t; "'k ~~'{'llJ ,,' '.1 " . .
nlJramuc...
00 a . ·compe bon
1925
15
6
en
me-I' extca
pomt over
"Town
- . t eatn',and t he Barns In'
'1'926: - ·_i".-_'_-_:_-_:,:_-_-_:_;.-_-_--_-_'-_-'_-_-.-_W'_
L·.·
'} aE'llJn
!l"~ .1.\:IDC.'~eo',1-(
"
Zen.

.;.- ~ .,~I\i~m~~~, T:~,'"
t,
•
two' gamea'·that·'-were hot from
'whitIJlRn, w~n't, t)lrough, they start to"fiiiisH. -Because of "mov-

~W,lglti:~~f~;P-]:d'~fP,~r.~~~~,;m'dtddroye
CI~g-linK'~-':dtbifftiCUtlti~9
'reported. by
down .l.he,! .m" 0r.-f1.. ,~ y~
SUIIlrc e'.. a ' eam :and Washing-

fp.f.1}- '.~,~C?~e;·. Th~ir

tai.n!'!!l *,Ivt'!,
ton-"postponed : their J scheduled
kick,,f.o~', the ~?'t,t;a,)~~,~t ,w.:as g.oo~. game dh 'Saturday' until- sometime
,'
Kicking, Ilff"to,_th.~ I(h:~t8.?~ W¥.t~ this weeK:: '~-'. ,.' .. , .
man }Vi!!' ,prpmptly_. ',et, pa<;J.t Qn
Whitworth hall piled up an Im! " '- -- '" 'wnII
their \leela.ras iYflm l'J3lc~~r tq<?K pres lve score'm uO mg·a va llie ~ick in the end ~o~e a,nd ca,r- alit" Town' I team' 27-0: The game,
tied it ou~, ~o ijlG ~}r*+~-a~: ~~t~ desPite' a lop-sided· acore, WWI an
hit Sam A~amll ~Pt-'{I- __39.:rard excltlng"6lie' to"WltneSS as Ed
PallS to\.,the.> 'o/IliYnIU/-" ,2.4. y~,t:~ Stirrrt arid' "Dave! -Beamer 'each
line. Tucker ;theu.,.,t;ooli.th~ ,bailto crosse(j" Ute 'goal marker tWice to
the '17';'~rut:l;!q,:n,e~t'~!l~1f.,the ~ll score:- ThOse four tallies 'plus on'
to ihe.,6-~n ,Ijl:,~lfv~z:~~!( ~~, ~et_z sahtY'-and one good after-toul:hrarri~d Jt, JO ~~ ~ Y...~~ line .!O down kick, by Dewey'Mathews aca fjr~t",dR'fIl'. ru~k~r ~- 'o,!,er colinted'-fbr"the 27. 'pOInts; Slinn's
f1l.e,~IJ?~~.,~,~~fls..~Cfif,f~p.;,(~r.:·5h~ two Tr)" rtll1S"Were brIlliantlY'exe6
f'uted!'t_he l '6ne-beihg,made,fro m
The 'Pir~~~,.,i.e_~e 'l~~dic~pped an -intercePted paes;-I1M the .othel
by injuries of Dutcli Elias, Don from 'a"long'jailnt',in a kick--off
'nn"';'';:;d
·i.'th·e game, ruri~baclt.r' "Beamer: 'made good
_. "f'o:'r';rm~r 0:':':;
..... or
Ja
sit~ ·A'-d~s.' 'j'. '" :,.-. . "
,f
both'times Willi; a"ltricky lateral;':"';0' , . . ' ",
end.;runigalIoPi', y , - . . ".,.'
Barns.
, _ ...
~ Nasoh" hall -I·n. trl'p"'I'ng
..
•

s"
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p~in~.;9n~~J?-~rk~c~,~~ ~Id~,
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Harris".; Har•••.'re '
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Garland' '.Shoe.
. -' . Rep'cilr. '
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Prepare' fel'i I Winter
J,

-.',.

:WitK

,,~ I '

"

1 ~ ,I ~
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I 'p··, k·
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.\':£..-1" -' '.,
·Igs In:' :.,-PI,
'~~OTI' 'es

my head. 'They're; eVl)I) letting .mt th~ scajes! I~t ! 205' pounds and' is ov~r,,~o {t/L\(~ care· ,of ~e p'1~y
Write ·three. proroes-.UliJI.week. s~ grabbing 6ft, 'a. 'Starting berth on sta~Jn8'. posiUpn,.
''-'
Don 'Cameron and G~rdOO Brandt I'm not forgetting you, fair one. the team, Not oonstricted to the ~------------~ountEld one,·.'JlD, apIece" tor the ' ,- .,..... ', ~ ,,' -,., ", .'
~
~!~to~s; ~am'" '!iJ.gtte '~add~d one, ,~nd . '~er,~""~ \P?~t I~w-d~~ 011: grto,·jd,l~ .'.r.r~~~~.~aes hi!, w~ight
,K"'"
extra. EQint, anq the team- soored'
more of the boys whO don'!.
advantage- by
the . '. '-:.
A . ,:' " • • ' .')' ',_"
"i.-"~",'
•
-shotput on the track team. He 1B HAIR CUnlNG SHOP
!?ne' . . silfety, from a',!~~~oft. Don always_ get_ a lot of credit, but stud i
t
be a h' h
h I
Y
Robinson got lif~ on' 'at touchdown are 1 Rlwa~;;'
out' llim every" after- t eac'h er
.?~.an"d~'h
. acman
00
;'''
B au;Id b' e Ig
a bIg
-; 10102 N. Division
pass frQm Lejgh, Taylor for the noon 'combini'ng llieir efforts to 'in his 'field ~ome day.
' , ' , Houra 8 to., ..
lo~rs., ,
' 1'.1 .'
give you -a wfiliHng lootliall team.
'Pc'f"h'a'
lb' -. ,
d rl
, .
,..
" _
.
I
S you v,
een won e ng
, , .r'H"
• \ [1 "
Trun1an_Ell~o,t)~ ..a~dllrk-ha.lrel;l who.is,Ute ",d_who .plays such a
.' "
Games. on ~~~U~~~y: .
~reshm~, fr~tit ;_K,::~e~,~~; y:'~9, tm~~~~e~~naiv~,.gim~· 'at h~lfb~ck - /j$,p..~D,~,:.J,.:~E~RY
~~~, 8), r 'T
.
,,"
IS pla~~g.a,l~t o~,,!':~fe:n.~Y'~,~uJl; ,f~ir~tl,lit~~1'&te8, .Qe.: is Kep Turn~
~, ... ' \.., .1"1 ' ','.'"
•
Whit: vs.' Circle K _........ _.. _.....10:40 back m h18 flrst .~~~. ~_9r ,th~- gU1B;' 'a- ~unior ti-an.,er who came .
'fj.~,ound
T~Wh··'~S.1 ~~fri' ':::. __ ~~_~ ____ :_______ 9:50' b.ucs.~ :~e is 190 po~,nas~; ,~~a~' 'lali(d~lk;~om~ t;li'. Univer~ity <!f ,: }:'.:~~,~::;;;t~;./' t':'.' : } ::..' ,:-.' . ';
Wash':'!I?~s. Nason ... ___ ...... __ 9:00' fIve fe~t,:.. te~ lnc~e8,~;~_ i'ea~~y ~m1~~~'r.·~~)J:aJt~-~_ .a~ ~u~~~. -: !~- ~,~;.i: ...~ .• ~..
-...:~~- -:- '-" , .
- -.
1 ro."
", , r " .
_,
smac!<s. em. do~"; ...~_tien, he ~!~ iligl'(,~Ji~,t,hill~tj:i~ c~l~ liim.
, ... _.
. -.... ,(1 •

l'qm~_

I '-n R'

throwi~g

p"

I •I ,

903' Yz r.-w:- Gatlan4i'
.
.r.
I

entra is ig, rough and al·
'. "
ways fast! With Efic '!Beardsley I1IlVe, to, ,resort, to consistent \LIe
on 'their' '5ide"th~Y'- 'are potEmtially of llie 'airlanes for --....ttL.- Good'
.
'.l'_~_e.
dang-emu" on every play. They lights -can make 'or mias 'an exare ius<> sittlngrp'retty, playing on cellent"passl ,c_'·' : .
. ,,their home--fleld which accordWJiile ihjurles are .etill in evi',.";
., '
. '!.
_.+ ing lo' reports:'does;not ,have very denc'e; on'ithe Whit squad, IIOme of
.Let7s ••-make ~-HomeCOlPiag good lighting: .. " ~
the. oneal which handicapped the
the best that Whitworth has "I:'hts iack'of l'ig'htuig would also Bun last week end'are'getting in
eve~ 'S~~!"
h~dicratt~lE;.'i~trate,s !I~b~~d th~y shape. 'Adams will be bacluaeeing
' -- . ,,,1 . ,
regular duty. -Hyrle Nead will
'alsl)!liiavePt'JChan'cp to show his
'f
sUitt 'in·!the' Pirate' backfIeld for
t/1(> first -time.. ,t"ia ye_ar. c'enter
.- ,
-,,f B
K
W· f ". '-.},I .
..' ' ,
tl'~up'le .mf!-y.<h8.P,di,ca~_ r.tJtr,)~'
. --I'
Y ~nny ~r~J;l,:,:;
thoU~h, Don Jan~'!l-t the pr1{aent
Her'e I ~
0_
'~iUtlJt
'tchin' back'~ If
.. again, they couldn't' Park. high\,achool., Last y~ar he is a- inim
L'
;
_'
.
_ '
,this -an'ould 'torce him to the aideg~t.Z:ld _of me, Sen~\l81y, IJTi"a ~eigh.ed .. 195"and ,was switched Iines'durlng'tonight'l game, ~b
smas,h,
UCCp.ss,
. an,'
""W_.-179lie,
t{J ~aJ:d wh~re
he played
lot H Ilnl,'fln ,WI'11 P,,? bab]Y b e lltutted
..ing.
""_'
.!
"
_.,,--. ,'w
,~ oiru~ged
-b~li. '±bIB
fall hea tips

fA \111
-"-'-- ~
~
Don't say- we didn't tell
you-Homecoming is coming!
Get ready fof·it.'-~:' ;' ,";_
' ",

I

E "S

;~

I

1,1

q

1»:6 j1,~~~~~.~9S\.P; \t~e :cr~~i~ for
yfctory~,to .~elrjrl.I)~ ~In~. ~upport ..

score! '
"
.- '_.J

·teWms'

"

baC~i.ng_.~~, ~~e/li~~:.:'~:}~~ al~f

,t. : 'N~('lite'
Heels
.
.,~,.,
"'~;'.

,
,,"",'
.
LETS SKIN
THE
l}i~eJr~;QJ\."9ffe~.~
r
'rn ' WILDCATS! car,ry thl{'
.. ~.t,~p,
,..; , ~ .. f' ... \,yV , .
when' <;~_V~~>upon, -'S~ wa.tqh :nu:n~,
. '.. .." And- ! .. '-,
" . 'Evei'greel'l"Sfandhigs
ber: 41.'
"
,-'
W I2·PF. PA. lot :qf."J;ll}ll for W,ll1tworth . and
~,~.=\_,-.i;;,~=~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;o:;;;;===~l·Whitwb'rth <~-_:__::_~_::"3_1 Q' 21 0 we'~-_~~~::pe 'is j~t a freshman:
p'
's'
0
If'~o~rd Froman oontinues t~
uget 6und' __________ 10·27
" en1Jlrg!,
,-" -;as . h e h as d one ever
CentrllI .:_::_: ____ .. _.. __ .. ___ 1' O· 12 0 since h,~"~e to Whitworth he'
t

I

----7T"--:-,--------

-',

(~Ii;\~l,ltfiJ·i~n.,·-,:~ca,use·have
he

.\Va8'_'-",·"D·,.~8klnriy,·
'Times
'~~ \'\:l ... ,
I

~

•

/

.q~anged(.hJ>w~ver, :and Kenny is a

_X.,.«,.:I,,'
.
-'.S.·'~~,'t'·"-;R'~< Ct, OR"'-')'£'

-

.

1' .. ' ;

'

~

'1 "

>,

1

I

'

.~I1i~t ,~l"b_e' 'p~a~~,~{I-' _We!~~~UI1"~~r~:r',.~I:!~II~ ~bl~king, "~'~~'~K~ ;:,,~,

,'~'e~U,t~, :~~"~s- .

Eastern _; ___ .... ____ .. _.... 1" 0 '13
6
Western ____ .. _.. _._________ 0 "1
6' 13
Pacinc Luth;;~a:n ...0 1
0 12
St, . Mattln's _-'________ :_0 - 2
0 4B
'!Let's T.NKE· .CENTRAL <this

week!

I·

q6LJ~t

_.8ay,:t JOE,:' :statt .'savjng
your DOUGH if you're' g()ing
t(,), GO W, the lJOf\'1EPOMING

nANQtJE:,r•. ' ,". ',~. -

,a,bjli,ty'i,h~'''~i!,'him,:the

startlrtg

"t',~

"

":i

:~~a~~r~~"y~P,b1:lrt'i~: in j>lace of
che .. ,lnj\lre~~'Dutch,:lIl.)ilUl. l;ie",U;

r_ ..

,

.

f

,

N.

l~~ALL

,

,

.. ',

. -d'
' pn
. d~'
' ~'d ~ II y' ."-======='~_:v==::~;=.=:
11,-:
eTflou;
""en~cuts,' - o~oslng plaYfJrll" in two
..
, ,I -,: ',;

Wbe,;;.~e

LaRose C'.,ro·..~.'·p~:,'

them:'~

will no,
be the biggeat man
hits
Ken' 1B an
on the,-lJ.Qu.ad next year. Boward . , ".,
. --,
.
weighe9' 175 pounds and t~rned' EconomIcs major and hi. home
out for '-quarter~'" when he en- is now In Monterey Park, Callfor.' B. f.e.:··
ro11 e d as
reSm .an from Deer n i a. S ee you nex t.' we,ek .
JI \11 )4001 no.( .("fA JaAa4014M

--'-.::.....:..-_ _---'_....!...!...:._:----'
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Hanlc~s

Finest in Foods

Arnold's

C H E V RON
5 E R V ICE

FRANCIS,. DIVISION

Country Home.

:.-W.h.l_ch.e.v.er_w.a~y.y.o.U_lO.O.k.a_t_'...;t~. ,_ _ _ _P.h....G.L•••012.....;.,.•
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. $U_~.YI·2.' to 8' p.~
Fot'l1!~~"Conveni~nee:ICE CREAM PIES:,·
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SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER J4., 19-'9

Dr. Keith Murray Scheduled to Speak
At Homecoming Banquet on November ,5
Dr. Keith ;\IlIrTII}" )lWfl'SM,r of hi!.tury at \\'(,I.II'rll \V!I!.hington College
of F.du('ation at Bcllingham, has brl'n nlllll!'!! )lrinclpuL spcdker al the Whitworth ColIl'j(' HOIIIN'oming hanCjlll't 10 hI' hf'ld Novf'lnbcr 5 Dr. Murray
Is a Whitworth graduatf', c11L';~ of 1935, 1IU11 WfiS formf'rly promotional
director ilL IIIP eolJl'~1' fllr tlm'e y{'urs, 1111 recl'i\'{'d his doctor IIf I)hilosophy
tll'grrl' frolll the Univl'fsity (If \\'nshinglun.

The gmeral theme of

banqlUt, which i6 the Whitworlh
60th annivarsary, will be "DiaInOIld Dust," rtpresenting the diaIDOIlci anniversary. . The theme
was seluted through a contest of
c.unpus students, and was seluted
from tilt entry of Flossie: Jones.
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General ehllirlllnn fur Ihl' balllJlIl't
is AssOl'iated Studenl Body \'ireIlresldent, Charll's Bo\'rf', 11(' is being 11s.~lstl.'lI with hanquet nrranl(empnts by Bill Gwinn. H('presl'lIlillg
the alumni ur(' ll1'l;. Mel Tuylnr and
AI Christe'.!sen, Spokane gl'lIduute&.
Other
humecolllmg
committee
chalrml'n IIr(': Paul Pearson and Scot
Elder, tickets; Bill Tatum, publicity;
Pat 'Vadell and Vernon Buckley,
campus decorations; SIIJly g\'''lIs Hnd
Ann Harnlti, hnnqupt )lrogram;
Randy 'Hueks, !.election IIf hOllwcoming qU('I'Il; Bob Shre\'c, alulll'ni
eh~IX"I; J.(Ii~ OIRon, Cnl{'{'n Hi~hlml
son aud .Jean Newhouse, dccorallOn~;
Lois Spl'arin and Betty Grclm, pwI1'lm1.l;; Boh Cht'pk and Frlink Tur,ner, parade; and class vice-pre!.idcuts
Don Taylor, Bob Davis, Phil, McDonald and InDie Lowe, gelll'r1\1 arrangements.
In eh~l"I!ie of alullllli wel,coming is
~r.s:--· E1eiriii-f LGotllbc'rg; - -S~)ka~e,
cl~s of '44, 'and Mrs. J. H. Bro'~n,
'cla8s of '31. Is in charge of the alumni
receptiol" B1'JIce McCullough, public
rd.tions director, Is In charge of the
alu,mni luncheon

AIR q6NTAcT EXPERIMENT
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BE HBLD ON CAMPUS

Contact between a radio truck 011
the Whitworth campus and an army
plane flying over at R- 3,000 foot ~Jti
: tude' will be established on the after.noon of October 19. 'rhe cxhibition
: I~ being conducted fill' educational nnd
recruiting purposes hy the 160th Air
'(,,ontrol and Warning GroU)) Rnd tht'
116lh Fighter SqUlldron.
If possible, a public address I!ystem
will be hooked I up with t!lC rallio
,truck, and some I. tudclIts will he ulIqwed to do a limited IlIlUmnt of
talking over the hookup.
'.

The Circle, K Circle ·
By ,lllck, Uobcrts
Don't ever Jet IIIlYOllC lell yon that
the Ulalt'. of the species docs 'not
')lIISSfSS aesthetic appreeilltion. The
fellow" at Cirele K hlive been oceupled with cleaning up lind bell utifying the grounds l\IId dorms.
A ftell hours of \lncellsing lit hoI'
they stand buek lind g"Z~ upon the
fruits of their efforts. They slup ellch
other'on the back alld tell each other
,what a fine job they lUI VI~' dOlle,
amI comment ahout whut a .,.,'ontlerful and heautiful plll<.>e in which they
live.
\ 'I'hen nne henrs II long sigh and
Hnb (Mr. Nelson) Canfield suys:
"Gce, but I'd likl' to he at Bllllllrd
Hall," (He usually gets there too,)
Not only arc tlmy engugcd ill
clean-up activities, hnt they lire IIlso
·preparing for the ,forthcoming ollen
houst' l;ehedult'd for Oct. 22, Under
the ellpable snpcrvision of the
"IngeniOUS, scintillating nnd brilliant"
Dean Gammell, the ~clll.jon gives
promise of some filiI, entertainment
and an oPllOrlunil), 10 visit Circle

K.

NUMBER ..

Town Club Holds Meeting;
"W" CLUB Social
Committees Named
CARNIVAL
IS OCT. 15

The Alphll KIIPPI~ Chi, in Its firs~ )rnccting' /rucsda~' In the sllt't'eh Rudllorium, JIlad!' pluns for the filII IIrti\'itics for thl' town, club, St>vl'raL social
('\'('nts were discussed at the mrcliug.
'J'h(' firsl s{I('lal Hl'lIl l,hllllwd Is ..
-----------,
hayride on Oct. 28. Rob Ryland was
appoinit.'Il rhairman, Leona Brt"aky
und Arllith i\lobl'rJy ""en' lIamed til
Sev~n
Gra\'($ gymnasiulII will be lhe
the entertalnllll'nt committee, Ber'rhellle Is Pirlltt'-SlIvlIge
~cltEng
for the allilual W Club
IIlmi' Nelson and Mary Lou lIolltThe pre-Cheney g-amt' rlllly will bf'
carni\'al, a high spot in the calendar held at 7:00 tonighL In the gymnas- ~omt'ry are to head the food committeI'. The c(}mmittee decl~ed 011
preluding
"Open
It hus jusl 1)('1'11 alJnouneed that of activities e\'ery fall at Whitworth. ium
Scharff's, near Five Mile prairie, as
,
Dr. DIl\,1I1 CowlC'. pastor of the Vni- On Saturday, Oct. 15th, students will Dorm."
the Pi- the probable location of the hayI'prsity Pre~yt{'rinn church in Seat~le, gllthl'r first in the Commons to avail
The program will follow
"ide.
is to he guest speaker at Whitworth themselves of the concessions which rde-Savage theme. Various musical
!lumbers Including the first performr1uriiw SpirilulII Rmphaj,is Week, NoOther e\'l.'nls planned by the AKX
will be operated for thl'ir I'lltertllln- allU of the "Symphooic Solo fOf'
l'emheY 13 10 18.
Cymbatl" will be presented. A pre- atl' It float for homecomIng, _ w.cde
Dr. Cowie II; 1\0 ~trlU\Kcr lit Whit- IIIl'nl hy W club ~emberj,.
A dart booth, It shooting gallery" view. of Sat~rda"'s balf-time skit will ~uPJler IIuring spirlt ...al emphasis
wurth, ,having dl'lin'red K series of
a
huseball throw, II- ring toss, a fish': 'also be shown.
'
week, and of a chapel period, during
in~pirationlll messages to our stuing pond, a duck llOnd and a spinning
the winter quarter, .
dt'nts :.evl.+III year!. ago.
New YtUs
wheer will i,., included.
. The homecoming float Is to be a
WilliS Newton, ' chairman of the
"We wiII have the usultl fine )lro- joint operation by the fown club and
Christiun Activities Council, reports
Pole and Lint
gram of entertaJnment with the ad- men &tudents staying at the Circle
tllllt committec chairmen ilave been
AllY pl'OllOnents of the ~iscatorlal
ditioll of several new yells," said Bill K dorms, The 1)lan prO})()8.fS that
oippointed fur various dnties IlCr- I)ranks arc advised that "at the
Sauve, program ehainmtll of the raily AKX pn~vide the funds for the
tnilling to thi~ 1II00,t imllOrtant WL'I!k fishing jlond there will' he no seincommittee,
float while the Circle K men furnish
uilll thllt they IIrt' busy wurkir!g un ling-just tlle customary IlOle and
"AI
. though :we have had \'I'ry good the lahor. Don Pier&on aQd Leona
I
I
t leil' pans.
lline."
The del,lizens. of the deep aud'H!nce t urnou t s so far,
" hI' con tl nu':
.
Breakey were appointed to work with
,,·Inch ore landed Will allpllrently be t'd"
f I tl III t tIe
l '1!IIpor t ancc 0 f
,
WC l'C
tim. float committee. The plans for
contingl'nt solely upon Fate (in I th I' CI'
leney gamc 6 I 11)11Id b'
rmg out the float must be submitted to the
cullarboralion wit h R W Club I
.
mort town studens to tOlllght's raily. faculty lIy Oct()ber '20,
member),
Georgetta Kenoyer . and Helen
MOrt Ff9m Town
After sufficient time for an to
mt'n
for the waffle feed, The transIt nppcars that the efforts of the pIl~ticipate at the concessions, the
"Our footbaU tum belone5 to tawn
Natsihi b\lsiness office are going scene shifts t., he gym floor for the as WtU as to campus stuOmts, and Chamness were sel(.'cted 85 co--chlllro\'er big. Deon Gammell, business enterlainmen't which has
b~en we f~l that they should be mort ~rtatlon set up was tn be under the
mllnager, claims that the Nfltsihi planned,
.
actln in J b~~king the tum t~OJ'gb ~Irectlon of A~n, CIar~, ,
~a:rdS;,·,whiJe-. not·· ml,nb,g -outv ~re' ;-.:-~i"~",::,~,- "'-'JI'.~--:"~;"':-':"-' .-- pep raWa,.It -~" ~-. ,-'"- - -. ~ -~ "-~,-DiIayecl-sl!lli~g fast. The staff WOUld,; like to . Inc;il¢~ IIIm~ng the' f&voritfs lQ'e Cheney and Whitworth are to diA stage
originally
remmd you that you needn t have th.._ "G u tb ueket', Slv"
ced 0 t vide the half-time Itctlvltles. Cheney's plannPd (or this wInter hftd to be
_
the cash today to be 8&sured of an Sa m Adamli, Pa' nc h o. G 00 be r, J'1m band. will perform 011 the field and put off until .pring q;::.-b:~ tv '~t
annual. Some of you late check vets Carlsen, Newt McConnell and Phil Whitworth's skit wiIJ be given,
needed help from the speech and
and first month overspen.ders .. houl~ McDonald, There will 'be a "'Jam
The Whitworth rQUting section has music' department,
appreciate thut note. Whether you Band" with Wally Moore, trumpet; been moved 0 the neWly-completed
At the m~t1ng It '11'&11 also agreed
can JIIlY up now or not, drojl by the,!,ommy ' J0 h ns t on, sax; 'pee.
"V ee bleachers on the fa~ sidc from the 'upon that ~lar meetings would
office and let them know that you Stevenson: bllSS and Itchy Oliver at pre.ss box. The Pirate team wlll also be held on the secohd Tuesday of
every month:
want Il eOJlY·
the eighty--elght,' Featured vocalist sit on that side.
Arruhgements are also being made
11;, to be Lois Long,
1I0W to accept su bscriptiolls at the
Dutch .E1ias will I!mcee the entersame time lind place 85 photographs tainment, and by. popular demand, I
arc being taken. Remember, if you Phil McDonald. and Don Robinson
Sleepy-eyed seniors grvped their ..... ay into the commons Wedn~day mornfinlI' you are il,l the photo line but will present a skit.
ing to participate at an early wllffle breakfast and brief cllUi8 ~eetlng,
without "credentials" you may have
reyealed Les Kirkendorf, presl4ent,
IlIIothcr oPJlOrtunity to sign up for
Taking over the kitchen, cooks
the IIlInua!.
hru;tiIy Bnd effil;iently provided the
waffJe~. Frec"h country
C~se
Stlidi~
hungry seniors with gDlden--hrown
LANGUAGE CLUBS ELECT
BAUElt, WEBSTER TO LEAD
Definite progress toward the solu- waffll's, F're's h country sausage,
Meet Mn. Ethel Edwards who has
tion of the recent Natslhl robbery {rui t 111111 coffce were served.
After breakfast mallY persons were recently come to Whitworth to be In
Officers were elected by both the has been made, lind the sheriff's ofFrench lind Ger-man clubs at their fict' is continuiujf It thorough study fLllly awake (as others began to rea- charge of the newly created mailing
and service depntmeDt.
joint Imrtr SC)ltemher ao.
of fltctors and personalities behind lire juit where they were), enabling
'
New Germall club I)r'llxy Is DOli the theft. Ste)IS are being taken to Les 'to begin the meeting.
Mrs, Edwards, whO re&ld!:II In
Committes were Itppointt'd to In- COllntry Homes at PQl!llCDt, attended
Baller, lI'ho will be nidcd hy vice .clear suspects whosc Innocence can
president Florence Shires nnd secre- he established.
\'('stlgllte pending mutters as scVlor Bl;ltlcr University in' Ind.lanapolis,
pleturcs, announcements, and a Indiana, where she majored In secclass
tnry-trellsur~r Frllnees Gwlax(lil.
Those working on the case expect
Lcading thc French club this year by the process ,f!f eliminatio~ to ap-' memorial, which is ])rl.'srnted to the retarial science. She hu bad exper.Mllry Wehster, I) resident ; Calvin "rehend the guilty parties within a college by elwh gmouating class, Ience operating bU8ln~1i' maehJrlf'8 in
Moxley, vicc ])resident and Leona reasonable length of time, Miron Prof. L. E. Yates liS selected class sever,,1 business offices. Tbe services which she is now giving WhitBreake)" secretary-treasurer,
Smith, detectil'l( frpm the sheriff's ofworth as & full time employee have
l~ol!owlng 'the elections entertnln- fice, reports.
'
ment consisting of a personal experihl'en greatly needed for a long time.
The uqminlslr,ative committee of Mrs. Roberts Serves
ence talk hy Carl Allen lind two solos the college is eopl~rating In every
'l'h18 lIew department will be
by Don Huyes WIIS prl'sentcd. Folk wily to fissure t~ success of the en- As Dinln~ Room Hostess
handling all the mlmCOfrfllph work
dances lind glllO{,S were also playffi. deavors of the B~~horitles, school ofThe Whitworth dietitian and kit- for the faculty and will be keeping
'fjeilJls stott.
chen supervisor, Mrs. Hoberts, is a fJle Of stend" for eacb tlepartment.
also serving as dining room hostess II, Itddltlon to the'mlmeograph there
PROBABLE STARTING
under II- temllOrary IlrrBngement Is a multigraph machine wblch wRI
LINEUP FOR CHENEY
which seems to be working out quite Jlrlnt the college 8tatlonery,
Cheney
saUsfactorliy. She hus IIssumt'd the
A large Item Is the recently purNume
Pos. Wt. No.
duUes which were formerly carcd chfll!ed addressograph which Is to be
She{'llIIn ................. L}<~
18ti
16
for hy Mrs. Bertha 1<'11 irchlld ,
used for mailing out all school hult·
Thoreson .. ' ............ L'r
60
200
"We are just trying this out for letlns and general leUerl tf) a rap'I'he Whitworth Chapel Hour has
D; Hoshach ...... .. ,LG
190
64 returned to the air and, as In years the present," commented Mrs. Roh- idly growing mailing list of 10,000.
PI'in ......................... C
210
78 )lIISt, can be ·beard each SLlnday crt.;, "and I nm In no JlOsltion to With the addressograph the' deJMlrtLowther ....... ..' nG
~10
6,,) morning at. 9:tJo on radio station make any statements regarding the ment will be· offering senlcrs prevPoffenroth ........... RT
215
11 KHQ. Dr. Frllrilc Warren 18 speaker future. Of this the students may be IoUsly performed by A printing
Nllgl') ............. , .... RE
19fi
7a and the Whitworth radio choir wiU Bflsurrd that we will bend e\'ery efr llgency In Spokane.
Un'derwood ............. QR
180
11 be featured o~ the progTam thl~ fort In the direction of meetlng their
'l'hJs mailing and aervlce deJlArtCobb .... , ............ I,~
110
needs, Itsldng only their cooperation." ml'nt is just new and I, Itlll In the
51 year.
Gla7.lr.r ...... , .... 's ... RH
165
til
President W.rrcn emphaslU$ that
process of being org~nlllede, but
185
lIf. Michelson ......... FB
6fj Whitworth
stUdents should make
.
I there Is no doubt that It wl\l be II'EM I
every effort to listen to the progra~,
greBt asset to' the coUege,

----

Cowie to Be
S. E. Speaker_

Natsihi Sales Up
States Dean Gammell

Pre-Cheney Rally
Tonight at
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Oak~sAti~~ds The Pirates

I

'Wl~ihtlort1!in1t

Offirial Publication of 'thl' AssocIated Students of Whitworth College,
Publishrd wl'ekly during behool yellr, ('>.el'pt during \'aeations, holiday&- and
Jlrriods Immedilltely prrceedlng fiord exams.
:\Ir, Onkes, college business manEnterl'c1 undl'r &ction 31.60 Postal Laws Iliud Regulations.
Subbcription Price, $1.60 Per Year,
IIgl'r~ is III Portland, o rt'gon , today
1I11f'11dillg 11 1II1'1'ting for the Nnliollnl
Slmlt-lIt bubberiptiollb inclllllrl~ ill ASWC frr,
A bsuciatiuu of }l',ducnliulllil BU)'l'rs.
HOGlm· WALKEH
.. . .... ... .. .
I~xeellti\'e gilltor
The IOI'ding> ib \lI'illg hl'III lit
,JOAN B1r.C'KWITII ...............
.. ....... Mllnllging Editor
i.1,wis 111111 Clark cnllt-ge in PorUlmd,
CAUL DHAKI';
............ .'................................. News F.dltor
111111 Mr. nobert W. «'enix, filuwci.d
1"LOSSm .10 N ES.
.............. ..... .... . ....... .. ..... .... Suciety F..ditor
\'Ic('-Jlfl'shl('nt lind busilll'ss mlHlIIgl·r
JIM LlWlf.LL .. ' .... . ..... ... . ........................... '" Sports Ellilor
of WJIlulOette university wiJI JlreDOHO'J'llY HAHJ)]~STY .............. .-.................... Busillrss :\lulluger
sid!' liS chllirman.
ClltCULA'J'ION ............. ,.... Glen Bewick and SUI! Voorheis
The Jlrogrllm of thl' onr day meetA J) vlm'Plsi NG .................. Fmnk MI')'erh lIlId Randy Hucks
iug will include IIddrrss('s on such
tupics ns thc history IIl1d dev('lollS'1'AI"I" MEMBEIlS
Hultlonu Al's('hlirnlm, ,Jilek ii' ('OSIJlUIl, ,Joan DI!>" Cnrolyn DClllglfls, Sail)' IlIl'llt of lhe lISloocilltinu, the plans
gVlIlIs, Cllrol UI'IlI"Y, i.eolllml Or('('ly, nOlll·itli Jlflrohl, Slllll .Johnson, Hon aud pr(lJlo~f1lJ; of IfIe N Agn, schuolI,enlt's. 11.'1111 I\II1Y. l\Iurgurl't McWhirt!'r, Cal Moxiey, P('ggy O'Cunnor, room ueeorntioll,. nud good 11IIrchThehnrl I'luger, Itny nt'rs, Wnllnce Hu~sl'lJ, Bill SIIIlVI', Holland St. John, aslng.
Also Oil the progrllm for the day
. Kl'nny Wllrrl'n, Mllry WI'IIl,ll'r, Hetty Wiltse, AliII'll Winll.
is ~ tnur iJf Lewis. RIIII Clllrk campus
Affiliate! of NatiOnal ¥vertl5ing' Servia.. Lu:.
Imd ()th~r sCI'nie )lOinls in PortJlIlHl.

.Buy·er Confab

Tbese things I will that thou affirm constantly, that tbey which
bave believed in God might be careful to maintain gwd works, Titus 3:8

I

College men can become full-fledged
members of B-2!! Surwrhomher ('rews
It requir«l intes-tinal fortitud~, or maybe you would rath~r term it just by jnilling the Air H('scr\'1' at the Spoplain ffguts"-for a sttuient to sneak into a building on the campus and kane Air BasI'.
steal from the student body of which he is a member.
MHj. Rohert Benesh, director of the
Sucb an individual not only reflec:b a bad n.lme for the coll~ge,
rl'serve training ]lrclgrHIIl slly~ any
but he tabo . injures bis own character aiId reputation ill the eyes of his
colll'ge Ulan who is 17 Yl'ars old can
fellov,-~tudeiUts. He is a person lackiog in honor and undesired by ('lim fHgl~l ]lay hi the B-29s "luI still
'society. That's why we have laws-for that kind,
completc his ~lJege training. No prcThe money that was stolen from the. NATSIHI 'vf£ice last week wasn't
\'ious exrwril'neee is necessury.
only appro:idllloltely $:zoo.....-it was money bdonglni to studmb that had paid
Major Benesh' says over 160 vain cash aod checkS for tbeir '950 annual.
.
cancies exist in the Spokane Air ReWbOl:ver the culprit may be, upon appnhensioa, he 5bould naive
servL~ranging from grades of private
the maximum 'penalty as provided by law.-cLD.
to maSter sergeant. Most of the positions call for sergeants and staff sergeants, With the grades already authorized, a new resen'ist merely has
The s~hedules lor the class and dub meetings have been arranged.
to complete his on-the-job training
Unsc:beduled meetings may be'arranged for. Tbe first .Tuesday of evuy
to rrcelve a prol'llotion. Most openmontq is automatically, reserved for ASWC meetings and the first
ings are for flying gumlers, radio
~ursday for dass meetings.
Clperator~ and engineers.

CLASS AND CLUB MEE TING SCHEDULES
FItESHMF,N .................................. : ...... ~. '" Gym
r .• SOP!~OMOllES ................ ~ ~ ...... ~ Speoech .Alldi~rillm
JUNIOns , .................. :...... ,............., ... Fine Arts
SENIOIlS .. _............................ Basement ,of Libra.ry
Sec:ond ThurstUy ALPHA KAPPA CHI .............. Spcech Auditorium
AI,PHA CHI ............................ 8 1
ALI'HA BETA ...................... Home Ec. Bldg.
FRENCH CI,VB ..................... 9 2
STUDENT ·COUNCIL· .. _ ......... M '1
SeCood Tuesday PHILADELPHIANS ....... ,....... Little ChRJlf'1
LIFg SEHVICJo; ........................ 5pcech Auditorium
1"UTUIt& 'l'E:-\CHEHS ............. S 1
J~NmNgEnS ............................ Grieves 1
WIUTImS CLUn .................. Whllworthian Rm.
Tbird Tuesday
SKI CLUB '" ........................... S 1
Plm-M)1~D CJ,UB ................... Science Hall
ALPHA PSI OMJoAiA ............... Speech Auditorium
Thltd ~ursday "W" CI,UB : ..............: ............ Gym
WAA ...................... :............. M 7
IN'fJ'IltN A'I"" HELATlONS .... S 1
JWSILON KAPPA ................ SCI('l1cl' HIIII
'Fourth Tuesday A WS ., ............................. Speech Auditorium
I, K. .. ................................ \Ve. 3
I
I?LYING CI,UB ..................... Grlevl's
Fourth ThurslUY PHII,ADP.LPHIANS .............. Little Chapel
.
LIFE ~mltVlCg .. ,.................... Spccch AuditoriulD
SPANISH CLUB ..................... M '1
GERMAN CLUn .................... M 6
IlAl,LY COMM. will m!'d cvery 'MondllY ('Venhlg In M 1 lit 6:lJO.
S8FELO wil! 'have cllllell' m('etillgs only.
PHT AL(>ll~\ hus oue cnllcll Illcdillg nnlY.
gPSILON KAPPA will hu.\'c a meeting the first Monday evening of
{'I'~ry month ill th!! sciencc hull.
NOTE I

I
1
I

If

Il c1ull ilr orglUlizlIljun i~ not IIlllc to meet lit its Il)lpointt!d lillII', it IIlfly cllll a mreting 011 thc FIRST 'l'VESDA Y If 1111 ASWC meding is not scheduled.

:·CAMPUS OPINION
By Alden Winn

The IlCWC&t fIliI 1111 the c.lmjlns, for the IIIr.tIl 'at It~ast, is ;thRt of growIng
n hl'urd. In, tr.\'inf.{ to find the student sentlmcnt rl'garding this ))ractiee
Wt~ risked the foUowing "eoJllc this questioll, "What i~ yuur opinion of the
h('ltrds so IIIlIny of he f"'lows on, thc CUlIIllIlS Ilrc, attt'lIIllt1ng to grow?"
why we ~ve laws-for that kind.
FLOY McKEi<J: "I think they look
DON Mclo'ERHAN: "There should
lousy."
he more of them."
SHIBLEY DAY: "I don't curl' for
I,EONA IlREAKEY: "I think
thl:'lII."
tl1l'y're kind of cute."
,J q YCg HI':NDHlCKSEN: "I
.JA NICI!! MA1.N A: "They arc
think they luok slUll!cl, just Ilk!' thry sort of stJekery."
Cllllle from Afrlen,"
FRANNY ANDEHSON: "They
I,J\nn:Y,UN)): "1 wish 1 eould lire not very classy,
grow one,"
BELEN HENRICKSEN: "I think
DILL WAREI "No comment."
th~y're horrible,"

P~y

Is Good
Pay UJlder' the ncw, JIl llitarr JI!l:.:y.
bill is excellent, A \lrivate could earn
$14- each week-end' period, a corporal
$19 and a sergeant $22. Pay for a
staff sergeant on fli~ht pay would be
over $26 for each two-day period
and for a master sergeant would
amount to over $36.
The collrge studrnt ~Imld also be
learning a skilled aircraft trade, receiVe free meals and qUArters and
uniforms, including the new Air
Force blues as 'soon as they become
available. The reservist would also
he eligible for the regular summer
two week tour of activ~ duty. Hcgular duty pay for the two' weeks
would ronge from $186 for a llrivate
to $282 for Q. master sergeant.
Full Information on the reserve
program can be obtained 'hy ]lhoning
MaJor Benesh at the Spokane Air
Force Base, Ill-6011, extl'nsion 221511.

It WIIS wilh d("l']> apprl'Citltioll that the wooden "Whitworth ColIrge"
hlgn liS nC('I'pted from Chl'nry's student body president Thursday morn.
The plaqlU', whleh nSllully IIdorns the I'ntrance to thc cnmpus and whIch
had IX'rn 1'.~('lllllled lll"iur to ~ast Yl'l1r'S ~lIl1Jr, was 11 token of penance and
II ph'lI for thl' 1tl"lIdl'wie IUI'r IIwt I'xhts whil!' s]lorting 'fans recuperate
ll\·tWI·I'1l &I'1I501lS. The \11'11 \\"IIS diJlJll"d; all wlls\forgh'cn.
Wlhldn,:t to lighlly knut IllIlt gll'llt fOP(' uf ('nthusil1sm, FAistern Wash
n·\tmml lit t!\'('lItlll!', with glls l'ans ill hum!. Such u brightly burning
Ilt'~ire for fl'lluwship WIIS their.>.
With the clIl\,l"IltUrt'I>OJl~C bpirit. that b till' Pirates,. bUfil'd treasurc
WilS bOllght.
It WIIS disl"UI·I·n·t!· ill II fcw (,lwlley \'olullh'crs who Insisted
UjlOli bcruhhing Circil! K's floors.
'I'hrir I,(forts were rewarded with the.
dye-hurd Whitworth stalllJl of approval.
PI'II('C condrsccndcd to reign (lnCI' lIIore over the pious IWhitwortb camIlli!> uftl'r minor !>kirmisheb.
Bul n~ mosl wi~(' Whits ]lhlJosollhizl'd,; truce
Wlt~ sW('rt hut blwrl-li\'l'd.
Fh'p ('II frn! .. CirrII' K, h,'uring thl' hrunt of the vl'ngeful return, ('10curtrd thl! vlRiling ~tudl'lltj, 10 thl'ir ulllla matl'r. Fred Holml'~, Dave
MI'rkhof, .Iad, Bnkl'I', DI'lIn flllluml'il lIIlIl Hoyal 'Vise were rl'turned at
9:30 n.m. I"riday to home fort witl\ vlIrying dcgrl'cs of expressed gratitude
frolll their hosts.
Who will walk tim Jllunk fir!>t, til(' Pirateb nl~cady know.

La t est Alumni In
Un-Common Angles
the Commons

Air Rescue Seeks
150 New Members

SEVERE REPRAISAL RECOMMENDED

Arm Their Brig'

Bits Received '

If you lire luoking fllr II lahl ycar's
grad who has IllU\'('U to the 'COllbt,
you st It II II a good chance of finding
him in 'l'aconm Inter tliis' month.
That's where the PuJ;l't Sound
Alullilli 'Club h holiiing its annllnl
on Octo\)('r 29th. I"or th(l.~e of you
who hn\"~n't sl.'Cn the schedule, that's
jll~t hdnm the tus~le with PaCific
Lutherall {'ollpgp. J<"jxpceted at both
the .dinner anu game ure alumni
from Seu"ttle, Tacoma, anu Olympia.

Helen is Teac:her
Those of you who were here last
year rememher May Queen Helen
Kristofferscl1. The latest word has it
that ~he is now teaching s<;hool in
Tahoe.
P9sition is Obtained
Here Is a' note of cheer for you
physics ~tllucnts. Morris Hulin, 3123
Rilliamond Blvd. was notified the
other' day that Iw. has been accepted
as a physieist for General Electric at
the Hanforu Works. He ~i11 work
Dn neuclear physics. Hulin, who
grudullted from Whitworth College
lust year, has hel'n employed with
the.Auto Parts Company in Spokllne.
Koehler is Unpredictable
October's yuk of the month: When
Dr. Mark Koehler and wife Clarabell dro~'c from Yakima for the
Whitworth--Whitmllll game,; Mrs.
Koehlcr cHlIed her folks' home in
Coeur d' Alpne to let them know she
would hc there to visit them.
Imltgilw her surprilic when shc was
toltl tlwy had gone riO'wll to
Yakin)1I for the weekend. Trust Dr.
Jllllrk, who got her Oil the' Yllkimn.
plflne ill limt' for her to lund nt home
hefore 11I'r folks could IIr!iv~ by car.

Whitworthian Staff Is
Writers to Elect
Undermanned!
The Whitworth Writers' club will
MOllllny, Oct. 19 lit the home
Come to L·l for par- oftIleettown-stmlent
.HIll Weed, 911 East
ticulars on how to join 20th, to pilln a ellmllllS publication
lind tn elect officers. 1'he meeting
the staff. Rewards are will
consIst of a business scssipn,
big-'salary is small. the Jlrcsentlftiol\ of rcallings, unu

Natsihi
Pictures
Will Be' Taken ..

at Our'

Campus Studio

BU~CHETT

STUDIOS
Makers of Fine Portraits

5.J3HOWARD

SPOKANE

serving of rl'frl'shmcnts to the grol/p,
AllY ellllllluS stud~1l ts needing
trnn~por!nlion to thc meeting Ilre instructcli to sign thc list ill I.-I. Curs
\\'jJI leave from in front of thl! gym'
Itt 7 jl. III. in 'order to nrrive at the
Weed hOllle in time fllr the 7 :30
sp.sshm.

WHAT DID SHE MEAN DEPT.
Irllchel Fields 10 onc
bearded .' clnssl;lIItcs : A J"C
Western Ci\'iJization?

of
you

her
in

By James 0, Weed

Thl' gal behind the counter says
tIm t JleOI~le are really gettl ng soft
thest' days. Seems thllt the boys from
Circle K 8re searing the ~ustomers
awny. If ymi have been wondering
why thert! shoulll be such a suddrn
pill'-u]l lit the counter a,t lunch hour,
it is. just the Circle K mcn, whose
lunehrs are IIlready put U]l, scrambling to get their s8ek lunch d~ed
out to them. DOl,'t shy, IIWII~.}t qnly
takes Il minute.
Ahout nine Monday. night, )'ou
could have heard the Kommons, Korus give tlw.ir not-too-hotched rendition of that beautiful old favorite,
Happy Birthday To You, for Lois
I.Qng. Seen hanging over the bo.Oth
14;ere: 'Let's have no names, jut
glory.
,
, What gives with the Young Arab
~agllc and their Missions' to Mecn.
beards? With that get-up they should
gH a camel, a. turban, and a bed
s~eet, Noliee that two of th~m gave
up since last week-. Six bits It's womenl

$79.,,0
$89.50

Plus Tax
,Walking, and.writing with one
hand, are both slow and tiresome,
~iding on. Air and writing with
Both Hands. Is IflUlt and rest{ld,
'1'he "Magic Royal," $5 a month,
or 'rented 3 mos, $9. Do,,'t be
without one,

,Kershaw s

SPBCIALISTS
W.6J25p,a,ue

:~ennessey

Funeral H~me
2203 N. Division
We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity
I~_____________...

DEN S 0 W~'S
ELECTRIC
U5 W. GARLAND

.BR. USI

"GARl:.ANIYS COMPLETE
APPLIANCE. SHOP"
Featuring - Genual R1ec:trk
and Frigic4ire

After the Saturday Football Game
Stop at D A I' R Y for Sundaes
QUE E N ,-t Shakes
"We Make Our Own Iu

N. 4J20. DIVISION

Crum"Cones

Opeo 3,00 to JOI30 p.m.
f

I

, ,

,.", H,

W;m~~;~'
Cont~~ence '[~-~ded
,

By Scribe;

~xperiences Related

.or '~.'O

&:1' :H, 1

5;c,{et,:'E':"p~{~~d Madelyn Curtis
'Thc:rc Is an att~mpt this y~ar to

ha\'t' the society page ot the WHITWOR'l'HIAN carry complete CO\'·
Some of the huskil'f I'rl\gr bf I\IJ s(I{'lal fun('lIolis of the

Who safd we net'd 'ml'n to ha\'(' n football game?
gals of the Womell's ('onfl'u'nc,' ,!troup ~llIrled out with II bllllg on FrldRY colleg(' liS H wholl' Rnd of the 8tl1aftl'rnoon IIncJ 111111 l'nthu~ill~tir plnring lind ClIl1Ilwtitiul1 ill II jrHIJIl' of tOlwh dl'nl~ netilll-t liS ill(livldulIls Riltl
footbnll, For thusl' who dllln't fl'pl Ilullr UJl to Ihis Iyp(' of lIetlvit~·, t1l1'fe gruups, This 1I1'cessltllh's reprl'sl'utWt'rc SOI\lC Il'ss ... i f l'II\1oUS ,~Jl{\rls suc'h liS \'olll'YhllII, bonlillg, hiking, ulld nlln's of b\l~h orgnllizliliolls llt'rJling pong,
I --I>tlllully 1'(llIllIellllg the 50cil'ly cditor
Each of the wl:ull'n fl'cl'iwd
of the WJlI'l'WOHTIIIAN offih
pcrienee in K, p, dutY-lIud Hlll yhl'j
with iliforllJCltiulJ fi\'C dllYs hl'fllh'
some backaclws, too. Tn
In thl' ~
llllbliclltillll, It is 1It'Iil'\'('d thllt tll,'sl'
happy lIIoml'lIls of the kltehell dl'llt'fSOIlRI Itl'lIlS will greatly 1lIl'I'l'us~
tuil, a llirge jur of CII rIO 1'1 sYI'll]!
Officers II lid n'Jlr~sentHlh'es for Ih,' rl'lllinhilil)' "ilf Ihis pllgc,-l~. J.
broke, ullli thl're WII~ ellTIIIl'1 syrup Ihl' \-R\'iO\lS woml'lI's dorms this yl'lIf
stuck
to everylhillg Olll' ,'ould 1If(' us follows:

,,-..-1 D

:"lcl

OFF'leer List
orm
s Many Names
a

Imagine,
Wl'stlllinsll'r hull: presidl'nt, Curol
Somchow the glll~ IIIllllagl'll til gl'l Orll),; \'jcl'-presidl'lIt, Bl'lty 1.011
up for brellkfast evcry morning, fltc- Schmul.h'u; secretarY'1 ,lllekl" Cosing the cold with rletermiulltion lind 111""; sul'illl Co-chllirlllrlll, Syl\'in llrlabout six layers of clolhing (most rn~1' 111111 ,Jollnnc I'ctrrsoll; alld 111'IIf which thl'Y hfl~ slcpt in 1111 uight), vollon;iI leadl'r, Gerry Twcedy.
Some
Ihe I'ltrly urisers ~IIW the
"'1'~tlJlinstl'r Wlug: II r I' sid e n t,
SIIOW that fl'lI SUndllY morning: but Bonn.1 Krug; &'fl'lo I'cllrt',I;l'ntati\'e,
101' most of Ul> who stayed undf'r till' Dixie Hllrder; \'ice-presidl'lIt, Bcltr
pilI'S of blankels, sleeping bllgs, IIlId Burdin; trellsurcr, Colleen Hichcoats to the last possible m~mellt~ we IlIrdsoll; sodlll Co-chllirmall.. Flossie
got up to face a \'I'ry ramy Sight. ,JOIIC.~ and Lois SpenTill; and de\'oHowever, this did not dampen ollr Liollal lender. HIt1.e1 Belcher,
spirits, as at our morning mellI, WI'
McMillulI hull: presidellt, Madl'lyn
had a_ gay round o~ school cheers 11m! Curtis; Sefrlo reprl'sentati\'e, Gerry
yells 01 various - kInds,
Kllobel; sceretnry-trl'asurer, Shirley,
Another very - im)lOrlallt cvent of Bosworth;
find 'social chairman,
the ronfeTence WIIS the famous hill- Rllth Wimpy.
llilJy trio, consisting of Ruthil' 'l'OC\'S,
BlIlIHrrl' hall: pl'f'sicll'nt, MI\r!l~'1I
Norma Santillo, Hnd Phyllis l\IeColl- Nelson; Scf,'lo rcrcsentaUve, NOrlJlIIIl
nf'I1, It Se('IIlS thut their main DC- i!;lJItiJIu; secretflr)" Pllt "'lIdell'lI;
cllJllpJishplent wns till' "Hc'd Hiver trclisurrr, Hope Ainley; lind social
Valley," ,
I'
Mllrgc Gllrcin,
All in all, the girls hllli II ~illlJlly e IHlrlllHn,
marvelous time, lilld arc uJn'III1y
0 .,
looking forwllTIl to next YI'Uf ,S f lin, I j
I I
7£
fllad
and fellowship at "'01111'1\'5

of
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SKI-TOG
PAJAMAS
t_~ '--

- ..

soft woven '
fhinnelette
" $3.~8 pair

I

-

AWS' Schedules
F
A
utu re ctivi ties

P~wer",

~:

stUdl'lIt lIutlJnUlticlllly 'hl'C(JIIII'.~ II
IUcmllt'r of A. W, -f;, The {JJ'g/llli~ution ~trlHs to Illllk .. l~v(:r.\' girl f\'t'l
lit hCllJlI' lIiHI hecolIW 1\ pllrl IIf COIlI'II'Il
~

Oh, thou, Christopher Columbus,
Who dared to swindle
Queen IsabeJla's treasury
.
,.
J
~
~. \
-'TO' buy ocean li~l'rs' 'three;
Oh, thou, Christoph,er ColumbUs; ,
The'third annual Whitworth IllterA slave to 'Vall Street
class 81)CCCh toumKment will be held
Wl' th the I)rains of a t o o t h p l ( ' k , ' >
Dec. IS to 16, during.. the first and
<>~I'led on to victory I (yea, ,team!)
Oft
second weeks of wlnter,quarter. 'I'hls
Oh, thou, Ch~istophcr Columbus,
popular event Is spOnsored hy PI
. What II mutiny
Kappa Deltn. nationlll honurary
Til 1111 \'C cOllie so fHr
SI)(,l'Ch fra tenllty,
.Tllst In find Ameriell;
Th~ ~contest will be held III fou~
But, thou, Chl'istc'llher Columbus,
divisions:' oratory, jlm)lromptu, l~"
Hall, lind honored be,
temp, and Interpretation. Clus enIf only because
'tries mllst be In hy Dec, 6. Subjccts
October 12 WIIS holidlly-ha'
have not been chosclI a8 yet, the
s))('ech dept, announced, but time
limits for fhe prrsenaUons have been
selt

Wal'm,- cozy pajamllS that tuke
you- skillng hi your dreams, • Ski~~mas with thp fllmons knit wrislletS and anklets thllt keep cold
'out" warmth in.
Woven-stripe
A new e1>tcllsioll Rrt course hDS
bal\JriggRII in "18cious J11I~tel COIll-' I been l'litllhlished lind will lit, tllught
billation~ , . , woven lind Sanfnrby Mr. Hl'rmun KI'YS, IIssocitlh-d IIrtlard soft fillunl'it'ttl'. Wt'ur the
ist'
Spoklllll'. il] hLq sLudio ill town,
top in or out ItS you I'refl't, Pillk
The CllUrses arc, G, I, al)llro\'.~d and
and Turquoise, Dluc IIl1d 'Pink Ilr curr y full collcge crl'llit, Mr. Keyes
Malzc Ilnd 1'urqullisc. Si7.fs 32 tu
will 1)(' IIssisteti, hy Prof. ,Tohll Koeh/
40,
ler lind Prof, ,1. It IIsscll Larsoll.
"This i~ tl~ hllJlply ·the lung fclt
DOWNS'1'AlltS STOR]<~
nl't'd of privtlte, personal instruction,"
suid J1r()reh~Or Kuehler. "It is dcltig-lied tn 111'11' Ilt~()Jlle whll wish crrllit for },'ork in )1rt hut lire una hie to

Extension Art Study
Directed by Keys
of

shuuhl bc nttil'll's whtl'll IIrC in good
l'Otllllllll1l -

thillKS whlt-h ('llI\'t lu'

wow, IllIhhihly bl'l'IIIISC Iht'y lire Illo
~\111111

or IIl1t IIf 101),11', Tlll'rc are
III

\\'01111'11 '6

i'lIl'h

of the IIlI'U'S

tlm\

dOrll1s fur I his JlUfJlllSl"

Thl'sl'

cJlllIll's
II fl'
dl'lil*'rlllely
hy II", 111'0111" III tilt' S 1111
lh'\'Ip,ltlic-d ~1I11lltrtl's, "~III"'llIlIy IInw
sittl't' tlll'Y will h,' 1'!qlt'rh'lIring nlllIt1l1'r hurd wl\;II'r. TIll' IlIi~~illnnrl~R
dl'llCUlI 1111 thl'Sl' dnll[\llclIIS to give
Ill, tI'" 1Il'IIpil', II.~ 1ll'lpiug the Il('O]IIt'
wi~h Ihdr Ilhysklil lJeclh flrsl, will
I
hl'lp 1111'111 In 1II1'I't t1l1'lr slllrltllR
1Il'l'lls, 'rhl' hllx,'s nt" golnli Lo lit' Sl'lIt
10 ('hlllll, if possible" tll l':uroj)'" 111111
Jl)lIyhl~ 1'\"'11 til the ('uclfle hlRllds,
'1'111')' will III~u hI" srnt til sl)('cifie
l\('uPJc! ..IIlher Ihlln III relier In grllcTlll,
11l'~lkd

Many Candidates
For Mrs. Degree
W,'II, girls. till' lime has rollc'd
IIroulld nl(lIln; nud UIICC 1II0rc' out
IIhUlh>~ III-'come Ihe Cl'lItcr IIf nltl'lIcIlnll,
Conll' I?rhhl):, Ol'\uhcr H, right
uftl'r Ihe Chl'lIt'Y rlllly III the gym,
Our fluurs will he ~(I e11'lIn wc won't
mind cllting uff thelll,
Y~s, once IIlIIre Ser,'lo Ilrl'scnts an
IIIIIlUIII I rlldll iUII, WOIl]l'II'~ Op(~11
Durm. 1\ II Ihis fllr' _t1w wlll"-I')'ed,
M'~I)lcluIl8, ulld grl'I'c!Y muir', )<;\"'\1
with uti "uris uf gllllllh's Ilh/lllt Ihl~
1'11/1111, Ill' hus Ihe III~rvc III tl'si for
d\l~L I" till' lIIust rl'Jlwte AlullR.
Ji'nlluwinli 11\(\ humhllrtl\lH'nt ur thl'
rlloms, IhC'1'e will hc U 1)TIlgrll"L III
t1w bJ~M:III"IlLIIL UIII' .)lllralY. A short
~klt culled "'rile morning after the
night hdure" will be pn'&~lIted, Alsu
fculured will be all Instrumental
duct, " )liano 8010, and a vocnl 11010,
'1'he IK!CUIIIUltH of tht~ rlNlm .Judged
lIw best In ellch dorm will reeclv'~ It
pflre, Flowel'H liTO tc) be IlreHcnted
tu I';,ch of tlw hUUSI! mlltlK!rH •
Bllrburll Scrllmcr IH pl'OKram ehalrmun ()f the evcnt. ,JUlin Wycoff IH III
ehllrgc of puhltcity, IIlId .Jackle (',{)~
mUll hlllldlCli judging alld Jlrbcs,

Ill. projects fur till' YCllr include II
t['1t ilL the -hrgilllling uf I'vcry qllllrirr
and it roUer-&kJli"g,~'lttrly -tJltMng the
Winter quarter, _and Ihl' mothers'
weekend In Muy. 'rhc new A, W, S,
I
lounge III the l",selJlcnt of Ulllllrd
'
I t
is fnr tim USI~ of 1111 women shu en s
and Ilarticulllrly for Ihose living III
town,
'rhe Whllwurth A, W, S. hopl'~ tu
affllinte with Ihe Jlllcr"'lIlttofJlIl OrgunlzHilulI or tlll' A, W, S, this yeur,
Offkers fur the ycftr urI: 118 fulioWR:
Ruth 'l'ocvs, Ilresidentj Vlolu Goodale, 'vlcl:-prcsldcnl; Pitt Dule, RCCh:t"rYI MargllreL Fl'IInkl', trl'USllrl'r;
Carman PllOle, puhliclL)' clllllrllllllli
N orilla BRUlillo, Icudrrshlp chllirmalli
1I11t!· .Annette Wlhlcr, ~oclnl ~I'r\'.lcI'
Dr, Warrl:1t left un 'J'lll'/jilay ot thiN
ehajrtlJltn,
wt'(!k for KailSllt~II, (MlIIltUtll~) whl'rl~
Ol'lltory IS to 7 minutes; ImIII: Ilddrcl;sctl lI11: MllJliltllll Synod
promptu B to. 3 mlnutCli; Extemp 3
Our advertisers ~an help you plan ml'Cltlng there. l'rl'Rldl'lIt Warrl'lI
to li mlnutcs; lutcrl'rctution I) IOin- your wardrobe for the HOME-- len f1SHllrIHiCtl Ilmt III' will he bl\('k
utes,
COMING weekend.
fur IllInurruw's (uotOOIl gamll,
'1'rophll'l! wllJ be aWRrded. to in,][vhlualg, uni! " clasH trllilhy will he
Jlrt'8ent~ t(l the ciuss winlling the
"lost p~)jnb hi thl! competltloll, Thl!
c1as5 uf 1949 ha~ wo" hoth the preceedlng years.
This competition uf(crs guod f'Xperlcllce III the way IIf puhlic ~IK:ilk
Ing lind i~ It ehullc~ to win /I troph),.

Honorary Sponsors,
Sp'eech Tournament

I

!lormilur!t'".
Llfl' III t he hulls nnll lllllCh lIr til\'
SIIl'iul lifl' lIf IIIl' I-trllull is jl'll\'!'rlll'd
hy Ihls llrgllllh:lll1ulI.
lis III1I1JI' is d~rl\'l'd frulll IIIl' first
IWII h,ttt'rs - of tilt' follllwing words:
5I'T\'ln', ft'III1W~hip, lIml hi\' 1', 'I'h,'
St'fl'ln ClllIlll'jJ Is COIiIPIISt't! of II Tt'JIr~sl'l\tllli\'l' 111111 tlw \II'I'SIch'nI froll\
c'lIch dorm,
IIII'll'S

Sdclo IIfficns fol' tilt' r"nr nrl'
Mllllrlyn Curtis, lll'l'slch'lIt; l'nlty
Ynlllllf, \'!cc-pn'sldl'nt; HOIIIIII Krull',
tr"IISlIrl'r; Dlxll' lInrdl'r 111111 ,h'rry
KIIllbh', Jluhllclty l'hnirllll'IJ,
Tht' Whltworlh Christian EllIll'lIThusl' composing till' ,'umll'i) IITr:
\'or chooses "'Christ the Challenge" Cuml Om)"
pr.'sidellL uf \\Tc'~1_
us fhl' yenrly Ih,'me for the Jllrgest ",Ins!t'r: Putty )'UU II 1\', WI'stminsl,'r
C, E. group irl the Wl'St. ne~'. C, K rt'prcsl'IIHlh'e; I\OUIIIl Krul{, IITl'slDeibler, of tile Fourth Pres. church, dent of W,'slmllls\l'r Wlug; Dixil'
who will Ilresl'lIt Ihl' Gospel In C, E.
Jiurclrr, Wl'stll\in~It'r WillII' rl'prcsl'nSunda),. Oclober 16. Bud FrH~er's tlllll'c; Mllcll'l~'1I Curtis, PfI'!.ilWIII uf
"'Chllllehge of Prayer" wlll Instigate McMIIIIIII: ,It'rry KIIUhlt" AII'MJIlIIII
insplrljtion plus on "Hoppy's" night r('prcsf'utllth'('; MnrilYII N ,'lSOIl,
011 October 19.
presidellt of BllllnTd; lIud Norlllu
The "OJlen Door" series will stllrt nllntlJlo, IlnUllrd reprl'sl'lIlnli\·c.
Oil SUllday, Odober 23, when Prof,
Cal'll!oil will l't'lIlind us of "Christ,
the Pl'rfcct fo'ormula." 'I'he "Opel!
Door" serles will Includ.' talks on Ihe
}Ir,jetlcllllt~ of Ch;istlall living,
for tllc 26111
The mpC'ting
of
'rhe Assllcillll'll WUIIII'II Studc'lIls Is
Oetobl'r hilS, fur bJX'akers Tweedy ,1\1 or"'lllizlltiun
of IIIL, WUIIII'n sLu"
Hnd Leu Scott who will 1'!l'SCnt dl'Jlts to prolllote 111111 IlItl'~rlltc tho
"'The Challenge of Christ to J'rorn- progrrlJns spollsnred hy the wnnw"
fses." IL will be III the Speech Alldi- of IIIe cum)lUs.
furiulII, 'I'hc tlmc ih 7 p, Ill.
Upon n:gislrnliol\ 1'\,I'ry WIlIIIOll

Oel,
Chri~t

('hrlst/an End('n\'or is now spon-

Sert'lo Is Ihl' orp;nnlzRtioll of thl' sor,ln(t 1\ l'OIll'l'lIolI of clotht'li for
sludl'lIls I/dng III -tIll' \\'0- lI('nly pt'rsons 0\'('rSI'II5, TILL' dolhes

Inaugurates
Pr<?gram Seri~s

it n, e'l'r lot' suicl thut youth
The chllllengc cOIlt!nlll'lo liS Dr,
hred to history. This day Charles KOl'hl"r speaks SUlldllY night,
SO, His tOI);C is "Thc ChHllcnge
we would pause In our contemporHry
IconfuSiOI; to; pay homage to the of
to
11<1

For Missionaries

WOII\('II

C', E

MIIY

1)l1~:~

Is Sefelo Head

Clothing Collected

Dr. Warren to Meet

He'D·Be Back for More Lat~r!

full acudemie ,Iolld,
Humdlnren Harmonlu
Koehler will be one of
the thrl'e jlldgc.'S lit the Spokune Press As, ,New Triple Trio
club,
The Humdlngerl> Ilre those nille
girls who have. been getting Into
huddles I" Mrs, Warles' IItudkl thL'Sc
PHSt few Wl'c'ks, They are the new
triple trio which will he IITfScnting
huth Hcrlous IIlId ur~ht thrl'c IllJrt
IIIUllic, 1I00nctllncII with action lind
Hcting.
The glri8 urI.' Ruth EdllUII, Nuney
HIIJlP. Beverly
Anderson, Mllry
WebsLer, Dorl. Bradhury, Virginia
I.ongclij!Cker, Nura '('I'ague, Kalhleen
Nelsoll 811d June Wiley. ElKinI' AIIderson III the aceomplwlsl.

cnrry

II

Profe~sor

Shdpat M

M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
.
Convenient Terms_ If Desired

M M ·Jewelers
FAMOUS FOR ~IAMONDS ANp ~ATCHES
• SINCE J~7
&07 Wut Riverside
Spobne, Wash.

,

Mel's Barker and
Beauty'Shop
Opcn 9,00 to 6100

COtJll.ITRy HOMES PARK
Pboae GlAa. ~

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.
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Cheney Invades Brie 'Home Port Tomorrow
·'

'Pirates and Logger.s
10 Tie for Top'Honors

Bucs Ge t Secon d League W

With Fourth Quarter Surge
The Whitworth i'irntrs mnde

It

.quick conn'rsioll from a dcfrnsh'r to lin

Whits Gun For First"'Win .....
In 27 Years Against Eastern

I

~:::~r~~n~I~~I ...::.:-~ ~ ~ ~~
Central Wash. .. .... 1

0

,
f

25

offensive tellm in the wUJling minutes oi lI~ir game with Cl'ntral \'{lIsh-

t

i

ingtull lit EllclI~burg lu~t FridllY night: to coO?c from hehind, forgl'. IIhl'lIlI,

f

t

'fhe Ellenshurg ele\'('11 got rolling
(,arly ill thl' first ljullrtcr of tIll' game
whclI hig L,'o Huke bloch-d I~ Whitwllrlh punt del'\) in Pirate tnritory,
The hull roll cd in til tIw I'm] ~one
whrrl' ('nil nut! Kaprnl of the Wild(,lIt~ fdl 011 it fur l>ix pnin\s.
Thl'
COli version was goud to make the
bcore 1-0. And 1-0 it remained 1l1l~i1
the 111~t 1>C\'l'J1 minutes of the ball
gantl' wllrn til(' Pirntes millie their
spllrkling ~omebaek.

{
!

Pass Play Jil1s
With eight minutes remaining
in the ball g.tme, and lagging by
bevrll poinb, tbe Whits started
a sustained drive which '!Ifas culminated with a specutuiar pass
by Ed Kretz and a fingertip catth
by Bob Cruzen on the fiftun
yard stripe where he $tampered
the remaining distance to pay
dirt. Ctu.;en then made good his
aitet-touchdown kick to knot the
Kore at seven-alL

Lady lUCK IXlid off as the Pirates
pounced Oll_ Iill Ellensburg fumble
seconds later and, with but four
minutrs left, started rolling again
witli their a'erlal IIttaek. This time
the climax carne as Kretz passed to
Sum Adams fln the six-yard stripe
from which poillt the shifty end sidestepped, swivellt'd Imd squirmed his
way across the final marker for lUlother six points. Dob Cruzen again
.. ciime-- thrbUgh '~itti 'it. perfect boot
. tllrotig}; th~' uprights .for -ihe point
which proved to rn; the telling score
of, the' game.

Previous Scores of
Whitworth-Cheney'
Year

'Wbitworth

1921
1922
19241925
192'1'.
1933
1986
1987
1988
C. W. Gets Six
1989
With three minutes yet' to go an 1940 ,

awakcn~d
r

Ellensbul'g team took the
kickoff' and started an equally proflelent Ilerilli barruge. A long pass
Irom Howie Bcllows aeross field to
end Jim Satterlce standing in the flat
was good l'nough 10 take the Central

:: ::

1941
1946
1!U'1
19.J8

Total Won

s S : : : ::s;; : =: =f

: 2:

2

Num Wins

Cleney
21

14

1

()

12

0
0
0

111
26 .

0
0

0
0

47

0

6
14

18

86
4li

14.
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PIGSDN PROFILES
By Krony Warren

lidlo, yun bCllUtiful Whitworth girls! Here arc a couple of <the more
eligible rilehelllrl> frmn the squad served Ul> first on thIs week's profile
plnttl:r, '!n~ridsollle brules, too. How call }, help but give them It plug?
'I'II1'Y lik~ ll&p"too. So climb down off that ehRrger, "Lady Godiva.," /ifld
peer this way a while.
'

"Bun"
Bert "BuU" ~rham is

hig, rangy lad from Lynwood, Culifornia, playing
his second Yl'nr nt tllekle for thl'! Pirntcs. A~r ,ser\'ing a period in Spokane
during< his hitch in the Navy, Bill enrolled at F.A'lterll 'Washington College.
,The following yellr he Irllllsf.. rrcd tq Whitworth, a fact which would seem
, tn dlsl)ro~1! the IIxiom that big linemen are stupid. He is six feet, two Inches,
weighs ~01 JlOunds, lind is ~4r il'cltrS old. As, well as playing a lot of deo
fellsive tackle for the Whits, Bull is a boxer, having reMhed the semi-finals
qf thc Ca!iforuia Silver Gloves championships several years IIgo. He Is Ii.
P. E, mll-jor.
/I.

"&ans"

,
f

, I

~ l
: I

Carles Bogart is a .stoeky Te"as from Fort Worth who played his high
school bflll with Sam Adams. He transferred last winter from North Texas
AgricultuTll1 College to plflY hail with his life-long buddy·here at Whitworth.
May they 'live happily e"er aftel'! While at the Texas school he was
chosen AII-Cori(erence guard in 1941. Call~ "Beans" by all who know him,
he stunds five feet, tell inches Rnd weighs 210 Jlounds. Currently playing
left guard for Coach Rempel,
he Is /I. stlllldout Oil' offense and dl'fense.
.,
,
.
,

"PeW
, Lltst bllt no~ leusl is Don "Pete Bennett, another "rebel," this time from
Dllllas: He ];I!IYcd prep hall at North Dallas High School Md cfl~e to
Whitworth under thi Influence of Jim Rayburn and Young Life, He is
/fmnIl ,IlS. eollcge 1>18)'1'15 go, wl'ighing a sCllnt 11)0 ~)(lUnds. but he is hard
rnnnhig' UlU] shifty lind }JRS8eS the .~a11 well. Pl'te is the boy who tak('(l the
bull 'from 'ccllter and Sets' it down' so I!apably fllr Mr. Bob Cruz!'n to' kick
those ~1J-imporlJ1nt Jloin!s aftl'r touchdoWIIS. Setting the bali down' with
'slM-t-d::and"'accurac)"ls as 'impurtallt liS kickhlg_,U. Ask Bob! Pete _and
Bob work together by,' the! hour perfecting the ~rl of lfI~king' tbe p]gsldn'
through thl' goalp{}~ts and it refllly pays ort. Bennett also plays basketbaU
and was a sparkplUfr (or the junior varllt)'! u.t winter.

..'

.

,_II
~:;

By Bella May

and Don Cameron who also scored

the one ext~ point for the victors.
scored, the only,
~,' Geor,,!e
B2
touchdown for the losers on a rimback from an Intercepted pass. The
26
try for pohit was !food. And thllt
12
\
as was all the s~ring Saturday.

0
7
0

Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heate '" ,Cl!59'95 P
r~ . ,U
COUNTR" ,'-HOMES'
' "
'
SUPPLY

'Women's Varsity
Basketball Turnout
~etn:quIB,

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Woo Lost Tied
Tum

.. ........ 2
Nason
WhitworUI ........1
Circle K ..... ' ... 1
Barns .. ___ .........1
Washington ....... 0
Town Tram ." ...0
.~.-

0

0

(I

0
0

2
2

(I

0

November 2 is the day; 8:15 Is
the time; time for the first turnout
of the '\Vornen~' vHrsity llasketbull
team, Mr&. Mac McInturff is to be
th coach, She graduated from Whitworth in 19-15. While in college she
played four years liS a varsity lorN. Dfvidoo at the "Y"
Wllrd on the team. Mrs, McInturff :....._......._~=G=L=.eo..=.,.l2«=.............._
y"

I

!II-----------.-.

lives nenr the ('ollegl', so it wHl he
easy fur l!cr to eornc to the })rae-I
ticpes.
r I
'
r!lctices lire S /lted for Wednesday
nights at 8;]/) lind Saturday mornings at 8, Sc~'en lettermllll will grl'et
Mrs, McInturff. They ar~: Eleanor

SATURDAY'S G~
Culver, Curol Gray, Donna Spalding,
Bame, VI. 'Whitworth ......... ~:OO am. Amher Ouks, Floy McKee forwards

nnd Betty SIIcidmJIler 1llJ(~ Bella Mny,
guards.
Town turon. Wuhmgton JO:40a.m.
All girJ~ lire Urged to tryout. A
working knowledge of the gllm!! nne]
It lot of IImhitioll lire nil thnt Itre
nl'c,'ssllry.
The time-honored R!Id traditional
'
American mornIng rcpust of ham'n
'eggs will be consumed bj' the W
club members when they come to the
stag breRkrast Tuesdli.y, October 18
,
I
lit 7: DO II. m.
This follows suspiciously close ill
the. wilke of the W Club cllrnival, 511
lest anyone unwittingly take so dim
a view of the situation as to SUS]ll'Ct
the honorable W Club of squllm1ering our freshly-faIlRgled-from fllthcr
funds hauled in at the carnival on
the type of gllsronomical self indulgence which this appears to be, let it
he knpwn and puhlished abroad (or
if worst ,comes to worst. even in the
Whitworthian) that there is to be
the customary "slight" cost of 50c
per )Iate. '

N.uon

VI.

H ~ RCA' ~~E 'SSb
air uttIng' Op

to,.
-=---------.----.
JOJOZ N. DIVISIoN I
~

a

MARDENtS
Fountain and Lunch;

Circle It ...... ...... 1J:50 a.m.

"W", Club Eats Again

.....

.
• •• .• •
,DlVISJ~

and HAYTIfOflNB
Try

but

Hamburgers and lee CHam

'

To the m'any' friends and customers of
Green-Hughes Printing Co.,

Greetings~~

Whichever Way You Look at It

Finest. in Foods
ARNOLD'S
FRANCRS aad DIVISION
WbJtbever Way You Look at It

Hank's
CH E~V RO N
',:'.S·E,:R V:~I C·E
COUNI'RY HOMEs
Pboa.e GLaJ. ~ ,

Having purchased standing forms
and cuts, we would like the privilege;
of supplying your printing needs ih
the future, as in the past, endeavoring to
give you prompt and efficient
.
SerVICe.

ELLIOTT, CAMPBELL & HOLZ, Printers
SUCCESSORS TO

I

GREEN-HUGHES PRINTING CO.
•
SAME PHONE
MMB LABEL
MAin 2565
No.7
,Ne,! Location-'W. ~O Third Ave.
, ,.

JuU West of

.••

How~rcf

••• •

,

Strut -

-_

tan

.
Candidates fori CHENEY !lEN A~E DECORA TED Circle K Stages Open Dorm
Queen Parade
To Inaugurate Annual Event
At Assembly
SPOKANg, W,\SHlNGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1949

VOLUME 40
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Graves gymnasium will be the
scene of II special student-boely assembly Thursday, Oct, 27, when the
qucell candid rites will be jlrcsenlctl
lJy their sponsoring organiz!ltioll!"
Each sponsor will present an introductory skit prior to the ap!lCarance of each candidate,
Nine girls, reprcsenting as many
campw> organizations, have bl'Cn
named candidates for homecoming
queen. The campaign staged by the
various orgnnizations on behalf of
their candidate is une of the highIi,,;hts of the year and will be climaxed by the balloting on Oct. 31,
Nov. ] and 2.
The candidates and the groups
they represent are as follows: Jackie
Cosman, Alpha Beta; Artie Edens,
Spanish Club; Phyllis Gish, Life
Servl'ce Ann Harold W A A·
;
, Chi;
'
,Helen
.,
A;nn 'Heil,
AIJ)h& Kappa
Henrick~en, Circle K; Joan Leavers,

NUMBER 5

Inau~urating whllr Is to he lin lIununl occasion, the 1111"1 of CirriI' K
open thdr living qU!lriers for insJlcellon this Saturday,' Oetoh!'r 22, 1'010nll'lIdng lit 7 p. Ill, IU\'itations hllve been extcndt'd to nJl \\'hltworth Stlldents, jlUrcnts, faculty, nUll lIIt'lIIbers of the S}lOknne Kiwanis club.

The first hour Is to be used ill
quilinling the visitors with
gronnds lind buildings which
men have hecn im]lrOving since
beginning" of the quartcr.

College Scene

Of Additions,
Douglass Says
I

Mr, G. C. Douglass, superintendent of buildings, has stated that
since the first of Seph'rnber Whit~
worth has been the scene of many

improvements,
The new paved area behind Mc'I Millan Hall, in froilt of the gym lind
'extending to the "Ttl in front of
,'Westminster is another step towards
the complete paving of the campus
TOads. According to the business office reports. the paving Iwas done lit

I

Pictured are the Chen- men uptuud 00 'Whltworth Um...... try-,
,
rto bum an "Elf on the footbaU field. Th- were t.1bll out to
-,
Crde K where tl.- 'scrubbed and waxed the floors. After their
.... y
faces had been decorated t ..... wer~ fed sandwiches and coffee. They
--7
th
~_L_ to Whitw th hall -'--- .~. f th. ~--Jlts 2~~_.f
..
~....
en
l4A,~u
or
~....... - " ' "
u barbers. (Photo by Bill Sauve) WUln'e ~- 0

mg

At 8 o'clock the guests will asscm ble in the main lodge for the
evcning's program cmcced by D('an
Gammcll, general chairman of the
affair. Miss Helen Henricksell, Circle K's candidate for homecoming
queell, will be introduced by Bob
Canfield, president, as will' Mn.
"Mom" Myers, cook for the house,
Other honorees will be Dr, TI:t'ron
Maxon, ....
mr, J. J .: Oakes, lind KI'I b
be
wams e u mem rs,
The 36 members of Circle K, with
Professor James Legg, proctor, will
present a minstrel show, "Black 'Oil
Whl·te." The entertainment '''1'11
be'n

5t U den t Court
J d iT k
U ges" a -e
0 a t h 0 f Off-Ice

Econ Club Is Planned
To Promote Contacts

This is the
first ycar til at an ac'
curate record of the organization's
membership has been kept. Fonner]y,
. terl'st ed
II t e
h men on t h e campus III
a
lit t.li-UIIle, "OC'ational Christian
work were considered ~emberi 'of the

,

,t

l

ProVld~,

f~r

Wort~

LeRanof nas
lnusual L 5itori" '

~nd
b~~c~"

ARB

~t:r:u:'rmi,:':.:~rt~~

'hrr SUlWING

pie~' ~;
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Natsl-hl- Photo
FIashes BeglD
-

tion and secretarial science depRrt- Jim, "before the laws cao be worked students helped in the 'unloading
ments. Dr. Thomas Bibb amI I\liss
of the lumber. CpnstrucUoll was
out, 'rhey will Include the minimum
Ernestine Evans are ad\'sors for the
.
.
handled hy C. J. Pounder, the lirm
and "m&Xlmum penalbes the court wh'Ie h h an dIed tl Ie movmg
.
group.
an d sc t can give to the law breakers.'
I ting up of the fine arts and science
All the propoSL>d measures voted buildings.
' N e x t Monday will be "line-up"
'C'I
t
u
upon by the student body last Frl-I Th P'
]>" I .
hi
f
group.
r
d ay were passc'd b y a majority vote. hid' e me " "'w 'd
IS now
i"
M capa
D CI II day at the Burchett's campus photogH owever, & c h ange 'm t h
e const 'I
I
I)
mg maJor crow s. ! r.
oug ass raphy ,;tudlo. Miss Flossic Jone"
'
-te1', s tl pu- V~
T
t~.t
I Ie votcs stood as ' fo lows:
' Isal
' d th a t th c bl eacIt ers WI'11 PlOVI'd e Natsihl ddf member, has announc'"
tUtiQn
effectl VI' tllis quar
Ie
J
la~ that an active or aBsoclateReYf Reprl'sentation to the Stucomfortable seating for at least 2500 ed th t d I
h
dent Council
, ! l ur ng t e school week of
mernne19 pledge mu!>t be taken by
The person that combines pleasant
"
spectators, Upping this fIgure, th~ Oct. 24. through 28 IndIvidual photothose desl,lng to' become members. personality with musical ability is
Yes 393
No 18
S)lOkane papers said that duro
the'
' graphs of the juniors and seniors for
Student Court
'
E as 1-ern \'S. Wh't
rth game.
IIIg
The llctiye.-members pledge Is for usually, 'assured a prominent spot III
I wo
SRt- the annual will be taken
~hoie definitely go'ing into vocatlon- campus ,activi~if'};, Flore Lekanof If
Yes 866
No 46
urday, tlie Pine Bowl held a crowd
Photographs of sopho~Qres and
~, Cbri4tlan ,lei'ficci whU. the ..- no exception to this rule. Altho1Jg" Grants-in-Rid to the student ex- of 15000 without strain,
freshmen will be takcn during the
&oclate7~~mbel'l\ pledge is for those he Is new to the college this year, ecutives
The $]200 preis hous{', fflr which w~k' of Oet.· 8J through Nov .....
intetellted in the group and who nearly everyone is acquainted' with
Yes 879
No 32
half the materials were provided by Studio hours will be'irom 9100 R, m.
want, {I;I take an active part in Its his ready smile and his singing guith~ Exchange Lumber Co., is ncarly to ':90 p, m. Students desiring to
aeth:lliet.
tar,
,J
MUSIC WVERS MAY S11LL
completed
Is
to house hlive their picture II}, tile Natslhl
Fbi: wu horn oil St. George, BUY DISCS AT' BOOK STORE
.. well u
In should make" their a\ppolntment. 4lt
~
COMPLIttl!J>
ODe of the PribUof I'land. Ioutthe' future.: , , , : ' " ':,
"
the ta,ble in the foyer of th~ 'Sym.
STtJ
, tj,'
,Whitworth
lovers 'and choir
'Douglass IIIlS
that
wi", be, the last day· ff'r
sltpJM)rters are, advised that ,MrS. ~aJor l~provem8nts 0uld wal~ un- .senlo'rs, to mflke their appoilltmmts.
A:rchitcctural.pJans have been com_there untlt June 4, 'JCH2, at whJcb
Whitte~ stUi':~asJ r~ords of the ~hoir, hi ,~Inhng wfStlJer in the spring. The ~mpUB Itudlo has moved thl,
the Student Union
populaUon of the
at the Book Nook. The
,
J
' ) ' ; , to the wbltworU,ilm
lUg, ll~ conlitructJon can be !Started
Prl~., itum~ about 500 reeorck "In stock are "Tenebrae PIRATE BAND .ASKED
' ,first door to your left lUi 'y~" come
,
~ ~~ iii, i tA~-d IU"CY and' pr}re ~ ..m~ ev"ua~ to FUiltu F~ Sunt.~ "Clap'You'r' ~ands 'A~l'
..' "
down' t~ 8'Ym .tillr. '
r
~il~r ~ ~
Ba." ~ to avoid pOlilble People," 0, Gladsome Light" and TO PLAY AT DJ!DlCA~ON .. '.r.~ h~, be~n re~uested
that ~hen
FU~da. ,.in!' ~' ~vided ,1)1. per~ caP~ lIT, tile J~paaae.
,U&!l~ Fo~th' ~hy ~pi~Jt/'1 ~~ ~ The Whitworth band-hal~be~n re- ~1l11!1g f,lt', photos ~he' fellow. w~r
~n. l'n~¥,~, the coneg~
'~~ ~ober,. l~ ~~~ entered ten-I~~h, :~~I , : ot ,u~b,~~,'iWe quested to play J for ,the' d~l~tlon J~~~ts and tl~ (ShI,rtsP Qi c!ou'r8e1)
Mend. ~; ~~~, It Is anii~~1 W'~lt,JnBbtutt;. " hjgti ~hool at \'J~Yllte, ~,rd,m .~I~lr: ~Of 1W;,I,~i' ,~f ~!lmqnt'mel1tl eommemorathlg' the' of fl. plain 'o~ mod~t dcslkn, and
(bat ,.tud~n~"..rJm write t~· fpiii'ck I WraiJ~ ~lasb, ~d ~ntlnued worth by, L:'l'd~n '~~~!1l11i ~!, ~f, ,hllitorJCalJ'.lte Of 'tHe'! old "Spohne' thllt the ~Irls ear jackeu, sweaters
,"d ~~~ explalnl~ :~.e, flnPD~ ~ere untO: ~arcl,J, ]~, ~urlllg that Seattle.. ','
,
. ' , : ,'I': i House, Sunday, Oelober' 28. ,,'
0": aTlY pther ~ICe thllt h ... p]aln
~~l D~ ~.~ tlie lim 1bODth, 1II0q~ X-,.,1*, ~veal~ that he was
"
"', ':':1" , ': ,Q,loael George Clark extended the necklines.
,
noad a victim of .t.~OIis, So Dn Oc- , ~~ti~g ,'Of: all ~.~1I11, staff .p~m,,1 invitation
th05e Inter~t~" ,will, ~Ive .tamrs
to' band~lrcctor JOhlJ) ~urc,
,!'ire otferlb, .peeW
"
,,"
.-,-'. ,.:', "';r:':"~ ltoJler In, 1,"- ifIore entered the Ta'
~n'ftlo~ to~.~ ~~~~ ~', ~
; I,. i~n' "
.. ,
beTs to ~ JII~1d JM'~nd~y, 'O~ober
Robblnl/,
.'
prices lor; those, w,ho ~I_b to pt ..._
~o~ t,h!,!
cJ~atiON,,;tfi,~ ~" lioipltaJ; Ta.com" for froID '~f8l?,'to 1:90:.l!, rq,' ~~,h~, Amorig the large croWd upeet~, dltlo~ PIclQIU for thrlr own ~,
~ oI!teady il'lcome for the biadCuni "
"I'
"
m!!fltl wID be ~ followln« the to. ~ttend will be the,: mayor, ,and aIio, appllcatM:iD photo.
be obf,ncL
" ~ OIl Pqc Two meeting,
many clxle leaden.
talned, ElItta. photOil malt lie _pee-

FOrt

~:,

;

lOre

ig-

i:

: B cost of $3700'1 '}'he Inland ASPljlalt gin with the singing of the quartet,
company, w 1lie I hand ed the ob composed of Geo"":e Till, Dave YeaIntercollegiate Knights; Mary Lu
gave the school a cost reduction of
'0
¥cKcehan, Philade]pilians and June
worth, Fred Holmes. and Flory
$1000. As a further gesture ()f gOOll
'
Wylie, "W" Club.
will toward Whitworth, thi com- Leklnof. Following Merlin WackerThe banquet tickets arc now on
,
barth's solo, Flory Lekinof will take
&ale. Town s.fudents may purchase
Plans were l'l.'C,ently made to form
pany paved the drlve'way of the rol~ honors with his mandolin,
an economics club on the campus.
lege president's quarters without
"B
S
rl_ '
them at tile bookstore. Dorm saleschar
~1Jl tick '-9wOOy." Vic UrThe
c1ull
will
be
organized
as
a
ge.
.....
III
d
men have been appointed for each
_n, Wren er Urn
'" emptatI
on'' and
" The CTeation of a graveled park- "D et 0 u-r."'A s k't
.
"Ros I"
dormitory and Circle K. Tickets for link between the business people of
'
I
po rt raymg
e
the Marie Antoinette room will be Spokane and the business departOath of offie~ was taken this [ng area In -front of the gym, insU- will feature ~Joe Smith and Bob
ment of Whitworth. ProfC'ssional 1Il0rnmg
.
d'
by Dr. Warren and tbe
board Slierwood
'
so Id f ·Irs t .
urmg th e S t ud en t ch ape1 gated
f
.
'
con.n~.tions, acquired through club, by the officers of the IItudent co!lrt~ 0 trustecs, was made ~sslble by
Music secc)lupanling the show
•
actlVlt~es will be of value to the stu- .,Jud ,m,,-Qlt;k_~r.,~,!h~ ~on~l!0~"o!)?_e ~~t~~l~. ~!..;."r: -~iU-<oritriMte~ItJ('"'~he -CirCle XMen-P-lannlng~For--;-- T .deAts-m-,the.. f~tul'e-and~wiJl·'tlid -1.'tu~'1tI-;;CI-;g!, -&b Farley, K~n 'TiIm- ~~I_e B.ilawm of the Baldw.. ~ ~con swing band. The band consists of
school by gainmg recognition for the 'qui&t, Lois Olson, and Phil Strawn. ~Ign. company. Mr. Daldwlll al~o Bill Creevy.' Bob DavIdson. Flory
economics department.
John Klebe and Tom Johnston are
the labor and materIal.
Leklnof, Virgil Zicha, George
A committee was elected to draw, pro.secuting aUornies.
I the fireplace on tile new plcmc ley, ,Bert Lee and BUI Johnson.
up a constitution to be submitted
D' TLM
tl
grounds near Whitworth Tree. A
The evening' will be conclu·d-.lI
r.
Heron
axson, represen ng
ffi'
h' I b
'
CD
Sixty-three men have become 01'- ,to the group next Tue&day. Those tI
d"
t t'
' 'tt
su clen! area t ere wll e gJrwclcd with on informal fireside sing. R';"
- PI'J d I h'
d
h
J
Ie a miniS ra Ive comml ec, gave t
_.I
t
fi
h
d
"
tlve-members 0 f the l l a e plans name on t s committee were oan
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Of Year Book --_0__ .,.,.0···--'000
Set f or May

Printing Date

Official J'ubllcation of the Associat,'d Students of Whitworth College,
Published wl'Ckly during school year, except during vacatlolls, holidays and
periods Immediately pfC(!C(!dlng final ClIams. "
Entered under Section 34.66 l'ostal Laws ,and Regulatlolls.
Subscription Pricr, $1.00 Per Year.
Student suhscri\)tionB Included In ASWC f,,'¢.

By

Georgene SummrrMlIl, editor of
the Natsihl, has' announced that the
yrarbuok is planll('(l tu come out
during the laUer part of lIext May.
A few editorial staft positions are
still a vllilable, llnd appJieauts nefil
not lune had previous experil'nee.
Any person who 1& interested Ulay
contact Miss Summerson In the
Nlltslhl office.
ST,AFF!
MEMBERS
,
Editorial staff members have been
Ramona Aeschliman, Jackie 'Cosman, Joan Day, Carolyn Douglas, Sally
assigned as follows: Cad Drake, sccEvans, Carol Geary, Leonard Greely, Donella Harold, StlUJ Johnson, Ron
lion editor; Peggy O'Connor, adminLentea, Bella May, Margaret McWhirter, Cal Moxley, Peggy O'Connor,
istra lion; 'Flossie Jones, classes; Fay
Thelma Plager, Ray Rees, Wallace Russell, Bill Sauve, Holland St. John,
Davie~, organizations; Stan JohnKenny Warren, Mary Webster, Betty Wiltse, Alden Wlm!.
Son, • athletie&; SlIli}, Evans, snapshots.
, Af{ilUte of Na tional Advertl511l, Senriu, Joe.
==================~:::::::::==~===::::h===. Snapshot entries In the conlest
series now being conducted by Sally
God, who at luodry tbnel ancl is1 dive~ mama", ,pRe 41 ~ past
Eva:ns, Nutslhl ,C?bservlng editor,
un,to the fatbu. by the ptophet~ bath In thea lut daya ,pobn unto us will be divided in t.hrce classes. hui
.
bi ~: ~ whom He hath appointed hdt of aU thinrs. by whom a . mor, s~enle, and activities. Merchan'
'
IffJ made
the worlds. Hebrew. JtJ, Z.
.
'
- dise priTAC5 are being offered for the
top three In each group. This quarter's contest, frrst of the three quarterly contests, officially closes one
wl'>ek befo~ Christmas vacalipn.
I
i Time-tbat measurable portion of our Jlve--tends: to become an ex·
Entries should be made to: Snapj;:Uc for 'no~ ~leldlnl o~r fuJI cOoperation and particiPation in estraculTtcu- sh~t Editor,' Natslhl Office, Whit~ activiUe.. of coUege.
worth. Entrants' are not ,limited •. En·
i Club and o...nlutlon proJecla pfteD fall because dudents "don't hate tries will be welcOmed from the fac~me" to particlpate In the' activities' and aid' in attaining the degi-ee of ulty,as' wen as the st,udent body,

ROGER WALKER .................................. ' ................. Executive Editor
lOAN BECKWITH .............................................................. Managing Edllar
CARL DRAKE ......................................... _......................................... News Editor
FLOSSIE JONES ....................................................................... Society Editor
,JIltl LEVELL ......... ....... .......... ..... ............ . ...... ............... ............... Sports Editor
P'OR~TliY HARDES'I'Y ..................... ,.................................. B\lSlness Manager
CIRCULI\. TION ............................ Glen Bewick alld Sue Voorllels
ADVERTJSING ......................... Frlluk Meyer8 and'Randy Hucks

_'S' TIME YOU,R 'EX~USE?,
~~u.'·

.,"

,

: " Yet. there rel1J&lns a conslstant complaint "we are lacking In lOCial '
'ENDS POLIO FUND TRIP
tlfe." An~ I~D't the reason 9ur own'dolng?
. Logically, our' 'campus life can become richer with more locial activi-'
i;ponsored. by clubs and' organizations. Our purppae is' not for a eUr~
'rleul&, of social Iife-;we do advocate the 'use of textB-but as someone
once sald, "there is 'a time and place for' everything."
. " It se~8 that arrangem~nts could be made to devote ti~e for lehol-'
:;aitle att~illment and' yet, allow time for e~tracurrieular activities.
;.
Activeness in clubs and, ,organizations Is a self.help toward better
'citizenship, leadership .. and awareness of responsibility. Achievement in
'college often determlneB achievement' in later Hfe.
.
Proper administering of this me!lsurc'of time may be the solution
, to more interesting and successful social arfalrs and united student body.
,
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Last, week; the' men of the college wcre given the opportul]ity, 115 they
·ar~ once l'iK'h year, to visit ~.hc girl's dormitories arid Inspect' the roOIDS.
Here are some of the reactions to the question, "What Is your opinion of
the rooms you saw during ppen house?"
Don RObinson: "Oh Boyl"

Ol'cnlng what we hope will be a
ncw and entrrtalnlng addition to
your weekly newspaper WlUl a
glimpse into the hidden aspects of
campus Iifc.
Highlighting campus mid-term elltertalnmrllt is tbe spontaneous chorlIS line in the eommons after dark.
With "cnd man" Johnny Black In
the lead t and "I~by" OUver on the
Ivories, the high-kickers of the ehorw,-Ed Stirm, UPu Wu!' Stevensoo, Bob Han'Mt and Bob &oU
havc'lx'cn scnding th~ com mOils croni(oS into spasms. If you havell't seen
them try and get a good look. They're
tops in ad-lib entertainment.
Lth-ck-dah ciepntment! Seen
at ~ football game. A Whitworth
man-hmmm-with a woman's.

his theme was "Using of Loosing-Out
Talent."
He expressed that using our few
talents to the best of our ability, we
can gain power to do other things. If
we do not use our talents In the wlsest wa.ys we will loose our ability of
them. God gives us our talents to'
enable us to make use of them for
His glory.
'I'he more we shine In (iod's radiance, the more ability He gives UI
to shine. Use your abilitin to bring
others Into your churches. Let ll&
build up our churches so God will
not tllke them away and give them
to others. 'Let us not hide our light
under a bushel.'
We may not all have coordination,
money, etc., but we all ha.ve a ee....
taln talent which God has given lis.
hat pin holding his rooter cap on.
A featured speaker of a recent
Some guys turn out for football eha~l was Dr. K. Haradl, graduate
Prllctice. and then there are those of Drew university.
who tum out for pheasant hunting. 'He related eltperien~ with ChrisEd KZctz. Saq. AcWm, Bob Scxitt. tainity ~nd the prt'sent conditions of
Ken Turnqubt. B111 Roffler and Japan,. This is Dr. Haradr. seC'DDd
Gold.,. Br..ndt took to tbe hill Tues- visit in the United States.
dat. They bagged twelve bird;Monday; October 11, Dr. Ralph"
even· pheasant and five quail. Rem- Walker, pastor of the White Temple
'"1IUlI {1I.nb ;U U PU1I tU1lS1I~qd U;l4;1S churCh . In P~rtlarid, Oiegon, ddlve.....
the return trip. Hunting ~Jes. have ed a "se~u'n 'bued
the book fIl
it that Adams shot every bird Kreu
Romans, y~rses l' to 10.
aimed at, alwaya claiming, "Ah
" ~W~ all ha~e three gifts," he .aid,'
caln't· even see the dum· thing."
"and one is the Christ attitude which
Pet gripe bureau-the girl in
means no cpmpromlse. ,'!'hit 'fa.,_
the dining hall that takes a manattitude which frees us from -our
siRd (get the hint) serving of
many conflicts. Our second gift Is
meat at dinner, and then leaves
turning Our difficulties Into- diadems;
half ot it on' her plate. Couldn't
in other words, turning ODr diffieu1'cha let the host know you arcn't
tics into triumphs. Our third gift 1&
~hat hungry?
the interpretation of the Cross' of
A nd then there's He~the cdu- Christ: WIi all hRve a gift compara~
cated cat, Don't know whether to call to His and should usc it. to wipe out
it Helen or Elmer-su--HeJmer.'
~ace Prejudice, exploitation of the 10This week's "Red Utter
noecnt, Blcoholisl\l, dece:it and h~poCAWIord" goes to Earl Planl;enricy."
horn-;-thc latest thing In dining
The theme of the sermon might
.. h;tli.~hostes~es~ Arid no' kidding-) well'be, "'Take Your Lamp and, &t
he's doi~g a ~ j~b. - .' '
" It Shining for God." _., .."', ,.j I a

H~ater~$59.95 up

'WaJ1le IUrte~1 "B()th my wile and I thought It was one of the best
In th~ past' four years!'
" WiUU~ Lebow, crippled by

;at the loge of 8, Jus ;lJ$t completed
a 2,4('o"·UJ& trip m. bls wheel chair
to raise ·fundl to fight the disease.
~OWD OIl the Lut lap Df hJa .journey
~~ up to City IUD In N~
OI'~ Wi1Ua~ wore out three seta 0:
tire" on his trip.

r
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Tim!!') months later, Lekanofs
condition became 80 'serious thnt he
was pillced In the positive 1 ward,
whcre the mure advanced eases of
the (ll.<;case arc trelilcd. Djlring his
three mOllth~ there he found himself
at death's door lieveral times. It was
at 'thl'se tImcs that Flore did some
serious thinking.
"I found myself woaderipg,"
he uya, "~boot futi.sre ex.istcnce
beyond the grave. ~fter s'tudyinr
t~ New TestA11lCllt, combined
with the Influence of ChtJslLul

radio programs, I found tbalU

After becoming a Christian, Flore
was clllled into the ministry, ~i5 spcclal field of activity to be among his
own people ,in the PrlbilQfs. In what
he .feels to have been the result ot
definite mimcles, ,he was completely
cured of T. B. and Is now in Whitworth' with financial, ~upport assured for the next, four years.
Flore make., It c1enr that he is
pleased with Whitworth Rnd there
can be no doubt that Whitworth is
ptC/Ulc;d with Flore.
A.W.
•j

FOR FRESH IbE CREAM: TRY "
Pints
Cones
Quarts.
~~en Sha~es

0".'
'Q
airy

N. -4120 DIVlSION

•

ALWAYS TO BE FOUND

SARTORI
~

e..jt4ttwn. K ~
N. JO 'Wdl

SOLD $5

MONTHLY

RENTED
$3,MQ.~' '

r:i1lerai allowance for trade-in$--':
or, buy ~ good rebuilt Portablc
or urge: Or,' ou~ rI'ypewrit~r
LaundrY ~Il~ ovcrcome atl the defect~ of your machine., Bring
yo!'r pf!)b.lems t ous.

,"a ers
" haW" 5 Y. ,i2

SPECIALISTS
Sprague

WATER POWER

):

I'

Phone GLen. 0025

'

MIckey McGUlI '''!'he' ropms were furnlshl'd very well, especl!'olly

is through faith in' Christ ano
Dot by good worb that an' III
oMd~1 Is saved-"

1

1

PERSONAL SBRVICB

N. DlvWoQ at the "Y"

GLen.

,
m towD-W,'U
-,ou;' ','Ht 'wrap, mAd

For the St,an~

the candy dishes."

.Flore Lekanof

I'

on

Building Material~
Dutch Boy Paint~
'Duo-Therm Oil

Pa~ld M.eekhof: "1'd like to see them mOfe often."

onc."

Last Friday, David Mann, Pastor
of Detheny church' spoke In chapel;

l\iJ.ab your piggy bank squul with
with joy to buy HOMECOMING
tickets.

I'

Gordoo S.ughl "It's a good thing thcy clean them up once a
11'.ar."
BUI McKcn.d:e1 "Wow I Deep Purplel'"
Doa Pierson I "A good opportunity to acquaint to~n stUdents with
dormitory IJfe."
Lare~ro Brow~lI "Almost as tidy as the men's dorms."
John Blackl ~he11ooked like the boys dorms do all the time.
Bob lianJeni "I, WI15 so Interested 1 left my chemistry book In

Bilt Sa.uve

co.

I
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Dorms Vie For
Volleyball Cup
There Is II gold CU}) In the offing
(or the winner of the womrn's volleyball Intramural tournllment. This,
tournament is slated to atart Tuesday, October 15, at 6:46 p. m. with
Ballard hall playing the married
women.
Bleanor Cuh'er, sports manager,
has Itated that the tournament will
be a double elimination' with each
team having the chance tv lose two
pmes before being out of the competition.
The pmes will be played on Tuesday and Thursday nights at 6:415
sharp. Eai;h ,game consists of two
,,15-mlnure-halves with the team havIng the most points at the end or
the 3p minutes being the winner.
There will be three'minutes between
halves. This' system differs from tlie
one .used last year. but it Is accord, Ing to the affieial rule book.

II

Each dormitory has been appointed
a
captain. They are III follows:
Ballard hall, Hope Aln~.y; McMillan hall, Muriel, Stover; Westminster
ban. Joan Petersen; west wing,
Nancy I&sacs;!lnq ~arried women,
Emily Wall; Any wo~n Interested
In playing on ber dol'1ll team should
contact her, team eaptain Im,mediate:Iy. A special net will be put up for
those deslring:W.A.A. credit which
rna,. also be refflved wp~ playing
'on the dorm
Each team eoosls" or eigb~ players, and substitutes are acceptable
and urged. Cheering section compolied
of Dien as' well a& darm matCIJ will
greatly eilliven team competition.
Westminster wing holds the cup
aiJ II' result of the touma~ent eham-:
'plonship last year. Two more consecutive wins places the cup
their
trophy box for keeps.

team

team: '

In

,

"

,Prelude To, Winter

1

1

I):
I'

I,

I

",

One might 'say Jack Frqst has
tossed his paints to the clouds and
let it come' down snow. 'Winter is
definitely beginning to take over the
artillt's profits, cashing the gold in
for a white, 'blanket.
Although
canoused
Spokllnites
could ICIIrcely acknowledge TueSday mom'. flurry. to naive Califom~ it was the time, approxlmateI, 8:30 a. m. to babble mongollshly
over the ~wers of the good mother,
herself.' If by spring the neophyte
cOntinues to warship the,' snow
f1a~e, we'll give him a snowman ai
well as a complementary ticket .to
the local deep freeze.
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Dean of Women w.

Con fa b IsS
a t.

F. Promotes
United Program

\\'11
'
I tworth 10 Wrstmlnstcr FcllowWhitworth colll'~~ will be hDst to bhlj) Inaugurl\ted Its ncw program
the Washington Stattl Association of for rolltge stUdents Inst Sunday eveDeRns of W01111'11 Rnd Glrlll tOlllor- ning at the Firat Presbyterian cllllrcb
rllw on the collrgll ('(UnpUi. MRrlon of Spokane. Dr. Theron MaQOn, cIeea
H. ,ft'nklns, dean of womcn ftt Whit- of men Itt Whitworth and assl.lant
worth" Is prcsldl'nt of the ,.nocla- minister .t the church, dlrt"Ctt.'I1 the
lion.
thInking on the· "PrlrJlthood ot All
A panel discussion will t.ke place Ut'lIc\'ers."
.
In the morning wllh Dr. Eldon Bond,
All W~tl\llllsier Fellowshl" grou.,.
consulling llliycholuglat for the Spo- for college-lIlle YOllng II('0pie In
imblle schools, U II Sileaker. ch\lrehl'~ throughout the city pl.n to
other morning activity will consist unite enry Sunday c\'enlng at 6 I'. III.
of varlou. workshu)ls under dlltell'nl al the I<'lr&t Prellbylerillll chureh
kaders.
J<'ourth lind Cedar streets, for a tlUI~
A noon IUl)cht'on will be served In of rellall'shlll alld worshl".
the Whitworth dining bl\lI. Mush~
Lro Scott Is st'r"lng .. moderator
will be rurnlsh!'!1 by the Whitworth for thc groul' until an election of
mixed quartet, Vloll! Goodale, Mrs: officers C~\ be )reld at this Sunday',
Marjorie Unruh, George Stout, anti ml'ellng. The "Lumberjack Pmaeher
Jlmes McConnell
ot tire Northweat" will be the gorst
1<"ou': conferenee II"OIlPl ban heeD 51lCRkcr tor Ihtl cV(!nlng.
hcheduled for the afternoon. M£ethll
Westmlnlltcr Fellow.hlp Is an Inscparately will be women from small tegral ,lart of ~he Pl'Otrralll lor .11 '
high sehooli, large high schools, Jun- collrges su))portcd by the PrHbyPh,.1lis Gish and Bett,. Greea proudl,. rf.ow( after room Woll jucf2ed
IUf colleges, and tour-year colletra.
teriau church.
the IJ1Q5t .dtra~t!ve room in ~D balL Other WOGWl a.,."Md lint
A four o'clock t('a wlU honor delegates at lhe home of Dean and Mrs.
priu wac FJo,. Mdt.u &Ad J"rie KeHkk or West WiIlr, s.. PKe and
Merton D. Munn. HOiteuea
be
)~ 'YIUWm of VI.tmJabtet balf. &Ad Joaa Lea""' .&all Buba,.
~lve.t
Mrs. Munn, and MI'a Jenkins.
Gwinn of lWIard balL Open donn wu held lut Frid£y.
The evening banquet will be held
at the Spokane Hotel with Reba
ISlts
S' Hum, Spokane attorney, &I peat
speaker. Eileen Webb, vloUnllt from
Faye and Walt Dawson hne an - PAttern Wuhlngton ¢eN. of P.d~
nounced the hlrth of their'fint child.
u~t1on, will
provide the dinner
,A prise of fI'.50 will be awarded La ura Edith wu bor n0c lobe rII
.
I"
'
c
the donn tteatlDg the most original Walt, a former 1pDt'b ,editor for the .muaOf'fl
•
f
C.. ,.aUy 'mart al'lywhe~ . . . •
een, 0 the &IIOclaUon hldude
and clever decoraUon for the,home- WHITWORTHIAN. wu one of'
coming
week, the homeComing last year', g~duatea; MI'I. Dawson Mill Jenkins, president; Patricia Joyce', vclvet to~ch','hoc: elu.ic.
Damon, girl's advlaer at North Cen-'
campus decorations eommlU'ce, has graduat~ In '48.
tral, Spokane, publlclty chairman; r I" rich Rufl.lofr.' and POIYh~'
announced. This year's theme 'for
A son was born to .n!>ther pair of
the homecoming activities, "Dlam,?nd WWtworth pads Octo,*, II. Tbe Mary· Hancock, dean 9f womlll' at lloxglovl! I('athers:' 'N enr t1rin.·
Dll&t," will be featured with a wel- parents of Dan .Kenworthy, nave Mt" Vernon Junior CoII('gr, vice- walklll!!, Ctlm)lIltllons with their
come edended alumni.
and Gene Hull, no'"" live In Yakima, preilident; and Kllaabeth Croc~ett;
comfortable' platform .olea. Idul
girl'lI adviser at OIYlllpia fligh
All dormitorr presidents met with Wa&hlngton.
School, aecretary-tre.uurer.
the campu'\: decorations chRlrmen,
for schn"ol nnd cal~al wear. See
The local committee In charge of
Pat Waddell and Vern Buckler, last
thcm In Pllr JOyce Ihop priced
arrangeml'nu are Bernadl,..e Mcweek to study possible arrangements.
from
Clincy,
girl'.
adviser
at
I~wl, and
It was decided that only the buildClark high Bchool, Spokane; Mrs.
ings around the loop would 'be decWayne Black, girl's ad"llrr at'Rogorat;ed as they a~ th~ primary oncs,
", ,;"
i
etll high .~hooI. Spokane; l~.trlcla
to be Sl1eno'-~y ret~rnlng, a!u~5 '"nd~~hc>~'!\C .,~~--".~n!
visitors when entering the campus.' ber ,~ ,wl~ 'lee ;lhe, li,,\ ~orma",(.oe Damon, Spokanll; Betty' Kllllhlfl~
)OYeR sHOP-~' JIio,;
In previous years various clubs 9f the wom'en'lI ,drill Wm. Plans, worth, Libby junior high school,
managed the decorations of liuch announ~d 'by 'P.aaiine Blackwell, Spokan,e; and Eunlee elson, dean o'f
buildings. This year the, dubs are ch.i~an, also hjeJu4~ eseprtlng the women at Eastr~ Washl,..gton QJImaking floats for the homecoming qu~n at the haJf-ti~,~ of the home- lege of Education.
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Dorms ' Plan ' For
6est Decorations

Stork V

ra

. ,$8,.9.5' to',$9.95

Paramount
Cleaners
HOne Call
Does All"

I

: Wives, Plan Party

I

Natsihi
Pictures

Will Be Taken
at Our
Campus Studio

pro-

BU,RCHI:TT
'I 'STUDIOS
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I
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Welcome to our
Collegians class!
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Decora~ i

Mel's Barber and
Beauty Shop

I____

i
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California
, 8.95 to 9.95 pro

Wom'ent~ Drill Team
Is, Mar~hi~g" F~rth'

amon~

t·

Th,e V
Touch
by Joyce

parade through 'Spokane.
I coming game.
'
,
Each dorm pl'eIlident drew the
Unlformi,' directed:, by
Dori.
name of the building hla dorin Is 'to' Fogelqulst, have ,hHn fonnWated by
decorate. The results are as foliowl: th~ members ~f the'drlll team. They
Westminster Wing festoons tbe gate; consist of • black sklr4 red sweater,
Westmiru;ter hall, the IIb~ry; Na- "n4 rooter cap: ~blelJU have been
son. the loop;. Goodsell and Lancu- d~igned.
'
,
Memool'$hip I. o~n to all Whltter, the dining haU; Wuhlngton. tlje
gym; Whitworth, the floe art. worth women. Thne are H, ,meJPbuilding; and B!allard and McMillan' bers In training' at' present. " full
Scmu,., ~
I program. supervised by Randy
their own halls.
f.t c..ovea..Jlt-Secoad 6: DIYWoa
Plans to carry out the progt'!lm are Hucks, drill master, II expected to be
GL. 9419
commencing Immediately, u' com- In operation by buketball sUllon.
pctition -for the best work ",111 be, "Characiers Cut Loose" II the title
Y. 603 GARLAND
keen
the dormituries.
for the aU-school activity which Is
tiona must be completed fpr home- scheduled for November 19. Written:!
1
~arJy
coming week, or for'., long as wea-.' and producl'd by CII\rey Wright, the
•
show will be ~ponlOrL-d by the drm
JOJ02 N. DIVISION
'Six-thirty in tire morning I, the lht.;r permits.
•
Iteam
tor
next
year',
uniforms.
FOR
YOUR
A.FTlrRNOON
Hou,. a to ,
middle' of the' night for thlll ~P'lrt~
er, but, a breakfast' conalatlng of
DORM
Vlhk:bever VI ..,. You Look .. t It
ICrambled eggs, bacon, sugar rolls.
, and' coffee, 'for only twenty ~ents
The Whltwartb Wives' Club is
(2Oe), will bripg even him out to
nia'lIllng
to get ~nto the spirit of felOpeo a .. m. to a p. III.
tile, "Kommons" 'next Wednesday
Sun"'Y_ 5 to a p. III.
mariling, Octo~r 26. at 6:80 •. m. lowship October 'l:T when Ii holloween party Is Ifa~d in the parlor
FRAI'i'CES and DIVISION
AU, Philadelphians and' any other
of Ifrany ChapeL be hard tJm~
Hawthorne .-ad Dlylsioo
Wbkbevlr Way You Look .t It
men students who wish to come are
, . ' ':' Invited. Make' ypur 'reaerVII.Uons II{! th~me will be featured In tlJe guests'
clothing.
i . early, as pOssible,' cl",b office~ urge,
Commenclng'Thursday evening at
,:,Dr. ~alter Bri~lJ~ pastor or the
~~oo, approp'riate IPlm~ will be
First Baptist church" will talk about
~C; "im~rtani:c of God'il Word.~ , played. Following at 9 wJll be a short
program using 'tiUen~ In the group.
,
I
; ,
Lucy Miller Is chairman of the
STB;m
e~mll)lttee: 'The gathering wll,l
POJ,.L ~\MANY P~
conclude with refrmbmenb.
"
TO ENTER
CHRISTIAN
VlORK
,
"
Jerry Hubbell, JunltaJChristenson,
" The pOll takeli a~ chape) Monday and Wendy'Gouidl1l will decorate the
MaUn of Fa. Portrait.
revealed' th~t' 289 Of those, p~ent room with the traditional colurs. Re- .
intend to enter full~time. v~~lanal freshment&
S.
f3
HOWARD
SPOKANE
be served hy Mel
Christian service. , ~
,'
Taylar and LOI. McConnell. Invlta-' ~.----.-.-~------...:
: .)'puth work led't"" list with 90 tlons have 'bee'n ~ent to all membe";' I . - - - - - - - - - - - - People :lndj~Ung :'thell' d"lre to en- by Arlene Ha~kI and Pat pat/len.
that, field of service; the ml nb;try' was' &ceond with ,'11; foreign
FAMOUS FOR DIbtoNDs ANn 'WATCHES
MIa lib WUDal with 10ft, plat
OPen, 9:00 to CI:OO'
miss,unary ,,,,ork;'
\Chun:h choir,
SINCE J907,
with
COUNTRY HOMES PARK
~l; rcllllo~. educ;atl~., 28 ,and na- .JI~J WCIIZMD'~
1107
'Yest
R..m.w.
Ihkk,
~~
~
~....:..._,
_G_I.-.
__
~
_
_
_
tional missions, 2,
'

, Philadelphians Hold
Morning Feed

{

LaRo'se Gro'eery

Hair Cutting Shop

AND~G

~~~~~~~~~~~

~~CK.
Groceries-Meats

Shop

at

in

Finest
FQOds
ARNOLD'S

M M Jewelers

'GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION '
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest WI:ltches
Convenient Tet:ms If Desired

M M Jewelers
.
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Whits Seek
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to Hold Evergreen Conference Lead
Whitworth's league lenl1lng Pirates journeyed to Delllnglllllll this morning reudy to do baUll' with the Wl'stern Washington Vikings tomorrow
nftcrnoOli.
Still smarting lit the hands of Easlern 'Vushington, the Whits Ilre
ready to dcfl'ucl their Irague leading' )Xlsillon tomorrow. At u/most full
strength for the tilt, the Bul's are favored to, win by a close mllrgin, Several factors com}Jllc though to mllke 'Vrstcrn II tough fol'. The big one
Is the fllct that Westl'm Washington has made Ii habit of uJlsetting favorites the past coullle of y\'llr5,
-----.------

Gain
Second Place
Bar'DS

'I'hc IntmJlltlrnl footbnll Icagutl
took 011 a new look this week 118
Barns climbed into srcond place bT
stollping WhItworth liall 6-2,
Don 'I'nylor callght the winnlns
T.D. lmss in the third periocl as lw
ran into the end zonc. The conversion attempt failed, but the six point
margin was more than cnough to defeat to favored Whitworth 111111.
Circle K fought the league-leading
Nason squad to a scoreil'ss tie. The
favored Nusolls opened the gaIDe
with II. scoreless tie. The favored
NRSons opened the game with a
drive to Circle K's 2O-yard line, but
couldn't go from there. J,lthough the
Nasons threatened olf anil on dIJring
the game, they were always stopped by the powerful Circle K deCense.
WashingtoQ was forced to Corfeit
their game with tbe Town TealD,
which put them' ill the cellar spot
and gave the Town T.'nm their first ,
win of the year.
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HALTED TEMPORARILY. The Bucs 'haul
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Saturd.1y Schedule
Nuon \'S. Whitworth Hall
Barns VB. Washington
Circle K VB. Town Team
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.,Boiling down the facts one comes
to Ii simple conclusion. If Western
stops the Whit attack, just sit
ar~und, look sad and hope. If, however, they can't Catbom the aerials,
we!'I...:...the Whits will stili be on to~
after Pacific Luthel'lU1 licks Cheney
tomorrow night. (P. 's. I hope thlll
I~st statement Is not just wIshful
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Ballard Hall Burglar Held
The man who Is believed to have Holland would pkad guilty in lhe
illegally cnterl'd Ballard hall lust eourt hearing of Friday, Oct. 28. The
moth'e was not discloscd.
'Vednesdar evening was apprehend"The arrl'stec1 is lin ex-service man,
ed about 8:30. In a statement from formerly of New Jerser, who wus
the sheriffs office, it was rc\'eliled l>tatiollcti at Geiger Field during thc
that the intruder, Paul C, Holland Wlir lind dischllrgcd in J!l-l1. Holof Elk, Wash., is heing helll ulllkr IlInd was fI ronstruction worker lit
II $1500 hond.
Grllnd Coulee until he camc here II
"Holland was charged with second- week ago," Fnwcett statell,
degree burglary in Judge Goodsell's
Delccth'c ,Tohn Cline alHl Sergcanl
court," said Undersheriff Carl 'V. 'rhomu~ of Ihe sheriff's office made
Fawcett, "and it is assumed that thc investigation.

· B dI
FIre
an S

Assembly Gives Nod
To Queen Candidates

Named to Give .
Dorm Safety

ClIllditllltus for lIullle('olllillg rtucen
w('re introdllced by tllt'ir sponsoriug
urgani>mtiuns \\'ith hhils YChterd,lr
IIII)rning nt It &Jlccinl ubsemhly.
HRLJo':N IIENDRICKSgN,. SPOIlsorcd by Circle K, was ~ereJ\udcd by
Vic Urban, who sUllg "Telll)ltnlioll"
in a ralhcr 1II1collventionai wny. The
)lrrformance ended with balloons de-

A newly organized fire prevcntion
committec is now actively functioning 011 'Vhitworlh ellmplls. Three
meetings of Ihis volunteer fire squad
hllve been held.
An inbllee,tion tour wa&
made sccnding from thc ceiling.
Three centuries wcrc reJlrescnted
Tue&dllY evening of all dorms hav- rcspectil'e!y by II newshoy, towning two or more floors,
crier, lind rl page, l'/lch telling of
Mr. L, P. Schutz, district firl' d~- ANN lIAHOL))'S ehallce&. W. A. A.
I)artment chi!'f. Mr. Frllnk 'V. LilllSpollsOTl'd AIII1,
burg of the fire department, Dr.
AH'I'IE F:DI-:NS, ('andidate of the
Tht'ron Maxson, and ,J. L, Oakl's are
Spllnish cluh, WflS ~allllc,1 hy Latillin charge of promotional work 1('lId- A IIl1'ricrlll songs.
to

better

fire

pro\l'ctioll

011

ANN IImf. wa.~ ,iudgl'd II pcrfl'ct

camjlus.
eantiidnte fllr HonH,colllillg' queen by
More adequate fire escalleS, instulln- DUll Hl)bhl~()n (who has hmll'l!
lion of better fire ulsrm sysll'llIs nnd I t ' I
f I I)
\1 I
CI'
"
•
)CIIII Y JIll gt' 0
a c. I P III
II
repair of fire ha~urd areas oil ('IIllIjlUs j ',0 t
.~"l \1 ir. "h f
val
---"-"'1I1'8"~1'iHfflf'UiilJff1llrd1t'CCtrlln~'Or W..... ,Ji. !UU .........~ l~ .• ,SI'll ., IJ ·dIJlprq,
,
1)11 ANN.
Mr, Oakes
Dan Ch~ska was elected fire wllrA trill, stricti), girls, ~lIng 1)11'
pmise~ of PHYLLIS UISH, chllil'l' of
den at last night's meeting, nTHl
Life Ser\'iee.
'Vayne Hartl'r was chosen as hig asAlpha 13t'\a .;II:.ell a L"auty COIIsi~t8nt.

lest which happened to he won by
The fire department ,con~l&ts of their ('andidalf', JACKl]<~ COSMAN.
men proctors 'plus apilollllees from
\ I
r
f "b
I'" (
each of the men's dorms. Assisting
J
C IOrus lIIe 0
eau ICS
memthem will be the house
1
I bers of lhe W club) sang and danced
iro~ the women's dorms e:::se f~;:lo,\ur~'I_ItEht'.ir appreciation of ,JUNE
J~

tan

·UJiO

VOLUME -W

ing

+

watchers.

I

_

,lOAN LEAVEnS was presented

Membe.rs of the fire prevelition
cODlmitte~ are: Whitworth hall, Sam to the student bOl1y by the I. K.'s.
Mark Dllvis in the PluladrllJhinn
Wall, .Jim Oliver and Dewey Mathid
. IS
s kl't, W a S b 0 th ere d b
y ~ leep
an glr
ews; Washington haIl, Russ Hanson running through his dreums-hc
.and Mark Jennlng~;' Westminlster
ended his dream by voting for
Wing, ,Mrs Muse, Ruth. Norris;
MAUY LU McKEEHAN,
\\'estmln&ter, Miss Whitten, Alsea
Gay, Carol Gray and Rosulie Coleman; Nason Hall, Dan Cheska, tI arvey Policy and Bill ~fcCord. Those
representing -Goodsell Hall are, Bcn
Fairchild,' Joe Thome and Don "DishThrce active members were ill0(>; Lalle~sit;~ Hall, Don Tarlor ~nd ibated to Epsilon Kappa, chapter of
Sam Adams; Ballard Hall, Mrs. Beta Bela l~etu. honorary hiological
Sult~r, Peggy O'Connor and Norma fmlcrnity lit the rcgular semiBantillo;
McMlIlan
Hall,
Mrs, monthly meciing last wcek,
'Teeter, ,Geraldine Knobel, BarbrIru
Following the initiation ceremony
!stut~man and Beverly Anderson; Art 1I1[1[er spol{e 011 "Trapping
:lind from BRII lind Chuin, Cliff TllY- Melhods of Small Mammals." ~dt1Jlor and \Vllyne Hartcr,
lng to Ihe ~chool's collection of
mammals is the principal project for
lhe dlllptl'r, according to Profcssor
.fumes Lcgg. chuplrr cOllnsl'lIor.
Active members inltilltrd werc
.1I!gll I !eIHlrick~un, Hay Kld~tl\(1 and
Ml'mber~ Ii the First Presbyte;ill:" Stoymo\1r Purdy,
church ill '1'IIC0Il1I1 lire up~'!-,iI!~ their
'rwrlye IlrO\'i~ional IIIP!nbcrs were
hUlJ)e~ 'lhis :wrek-elHl fllr 'Yhil,\\'~~t~1 acceptelL '1'hl'Y arr: Shirley Blake,
stm1cIIts who IIc('d II Jlhlct· to stay Bllrl B1UlIIhngell, DIIII De\'ill, Pliul
while in the lown fur the PLC foot- Ferg, Frllncl's Gwiu~dn, Surah ,TIIUH'S,
bull galliC.' St\ldents going. to, the Tom'Mllrsd('n,' Du\\'ainc MnUlww"
game who have 110 contnets in Tu- ,Tames Peterson, Bill UIlIi and ,Tillie
coma, and who have lIIude nrrllllg"- WJ~lie,
lIIellb with Whit student "Mari('
MiIIl'r, will be I)rovil!eli with rOulll
WARRENS SEE DALTGHTER
nud hoard -for tht, wl'l'k-"IIlI.
nt, UlI(l Mrs, Wurrell relurned
Whitwnrth shuuld he wt'll' rl'preselltrt! lit Ihe ga III !", for ,IlI'sldt's till' Wcdnl'sduy froUl Scultle wh('re Dr.
I"irst Pres.' "IIl'sls, tlH'T~ nre R II II Il\- Warrell presided nt n lIIel'ling of Ihl'
hl'r of oth('r studl'nts golllg to til(' Slu!e I'nrk ClJlIIllIissioll illllnd!,y.
While iiI' Si'nltlc Ihe WOlrr(,lI~
<l'ORSt gllmr who will lie sl~yillit \\;ilh
Jriclids and rl'latives ill Scflll!t· nnil sla),l'il n I' the hOl1l1' (if IIJ1'fr dallgh I l'r,
Mrs. ,T1Iek Slnrrrtt.
·]'acomll.

Nat. Biology Frat
Initiates Members

Tacomans Volunteer
Weekend Hospitality

NUMBER 6

Distribuiion of $21,410,·A.5.W.C. Budget
Announced by Stud,e~nt Exet.:. ~,tive Council
,ilbtrih\Jlin~
Groups Enter
cx!"cuUy~!em11lciL
IJl~1
*10
P ara d e Floa t s
'rill' ASWC JullgCI

Tht' lIolllceoming Parnll., will fl'lltun' fln:lts hy a lIumhl'r of camplls
organic,llions,
J.oeal husint'ss men
haH' pro\'iiled sC\'I'TlII Iruch lind ~e
clans 10 Iwlp mnkc Ihe parade II Sllee('ss
Floats have bun entered by
Alpha &ta, Philadelphians, Alpha Kappa Chi, Intercollegiate
Knights, Life Service and Whitworth Band. The nursing students, Tri Beta ami Pre~Med
dubs have c:omblned in entering
a float. Circle K house will be
represented by a rambling J~J{
model auto.
Homccoming Parade plaus
ncaring clllllilletioll. Since tl1t're
ollly II ft'w days Icft to pre)JIlre for
the pOI rade 1111 studcnts Pre urged to
turn out and help m!lke the parade
success, The committee mcmbers

the $2I f UO

Homecoming

wiiI get

II

kick-off

.

IlI'l'n aIlIlOllnC('1! hy the

Chapel Soloist

Il

remind that Spokllne will be infhll'llet'd ill forming nil ill1pr ..s~ion of
Whitworlh by Ihe quality of this
parmh',
Rally Begins Weekend

I

studt'1l1
This Is It pruhabl(' incrt'li. ml'r
Yl'llr's hudIt!"l by $5,9"0. ~!
Thl' Hlolll'y::is rrc('ived Ihrough /I qunl''''r1~' n,M"SlIll. of
fur ('udl
shull'nt, ~I $.~.iricrl'lIs" Il\'er last yl'lIr. Of Ihl' 16~ shHknls I', 11('(1, "Illy 711
nrc on tlir- bovks liS puyillj!: Iho stutit'nt b"lIy fri's IIIHI Hilly 71 'irl' ('''1,,'('1('{I to 1)la~; willlt'r ami ~pril1g ![nllrl!'rs.
Of I h,' $21,1 J() colle'ctt'll. 'ht' udlIIinislraliulI rt'l'l'iI'I'S IW,~ 0. '::2,1 n
for l'ullrl'liulI fCt's. 'I'hl' fl'I' WIIS
',t~,
11i~1 year 1111 Iht' slIIullrr 1I111(1111I1
'I'ht, IIlhleli(' tit'purtllleut rt'I'I'1
a filii rill<' of $2.15 II qllllr\l'r for ('11\
stlHh'lIl. 'J'hi~ i~ (""Iwe\,'d III hI' II
lolal IIf ~5,1l1l8, '1'1,,' sltlllt'nt hlllly
dol'S lIul handli' 01' dir"e\ Ihe l'~
Jlt'lHliturt' nf Ihis tlIlIOlIlI1 Sill('(' il is
Jlul illln til(' gl'l1rl'lll ulhll'll(' fllllll IIf
Iht, ('nlh'g(',
A fU1II1 IIf $2 Iwr qllu r1J'r for 1'lIl'h
,hlllt'nt, $~,~B2, will II(' set IIsHle fllr
thc Studt'1I1 Ullioll huilding. 'l'lw rl'uIt!illing Illlwuut, $!J,100 JS proportioned to the vllri(}l1~ schuul urgauiwliolls,
A COIllj)fll'isOIl of this Jlroportioning with Itl~t .I'(',lr'l.'butlget b shoWII
ht'lllw:
l!H!J-fiO

Hilmi IIIIII Orcllt'~tra :::
Whitworlh 1'11I),!'rs
Pi Kdppn Della .... .750

EARLE SPICER, New York
baritone, who is well-known for
his interpretation of English and
Anlerlcan' b~1tads, will give a
f
he H
per ormance at t
omecoming
chape'l m:xt Friday..'''..
.

Rempel to Preview

'j; ,100

i)OO
I ,nun

.. .............2J[]

arm

Whilwllrthiall..... 1,101)
N"lsiJII .................2,700
Sclwlllrships .......... ·~r,o
'Grunts-in-aid
Hit)

l,fOlIU

A, W. 8.

With a ]l('P rully progrulIl 111111 hOIlfIre 011 ThursdllY e,tening, Nll\'elllI
3
)er .
.
HlIllr Cmnmittl'e ..... 2HO
_.,u~jAIl.~hllllr~~j)f,-=,II.,I.ul~ll .. I."llnd " out~, ,,' .• ,--..~~,,,,,,,~ .... ,,,,, :-"'"--r;-"-."?o'O·"'''' '''''·_1""l"""s' ~
...-"'...·.o. ""
•• Li...
• •OJ ,~. ,-"
,'T~
" ",II"
stllIHling t'ntertainment is 'plannel1
D('ll'gal'''~ 1'. S, P. '1\, ...
for the rally including IlIl1sielll lind
no,'elly oels," said Hill. Sau\'c, chuirman or Ihe rally entertamm('nt COIJImittee,

I!JII'HlJ

System of Recognition w. A. A ........... JtJ()
I K'
Planned to Encourage'Socinl
.~ COllllllittec
..................
.. It)
... J,WO
P aper Sta ff Mem b ers l'c'
t
')~O
"llllpllIl'n ............. ~,J
Itch"n'..

2,200

lion
lin
flO
250
2110
VO
I,(){IO

25

. .. lfiD

Past ycars have seen Ih' work )f
Coach Aron RellllJeI's '!first quar"
.
/.
(Alpha P,~i Omega. '" (jOO
ter" pre\'iew of the Homecoming the "hltworthlan slaff mellIhl'r& go
CIIIh ...
HI
game will be the highlJght of the hy with Iiltle or no recognition. III Haudbuok .. ....
IS(i
alumni luncheon Saturday, NQ\'. 6" in order that student staff niemlJl'rs of l\fi~ceJlllneI}IlS..
_.. 2(H
73
the school ncwspllper may reeeh'c
lhe Commons. Alumni will drift In
'1'0 till
$9 )(]O
$1,9~8
anytimc between 11 :30 and 1:00. due credit, a sy&tem of recognition
' .,
h
b
t
II [
l'lI I
"Dutch treat" will he the order of as een He up I s year ane WI Je
lhe day as they come In nnd join continued In the future,
Hogers \Valker, Whitworthian exthe Saturday morning quartcrbac1!:s,
eculive editor, and Prof, A, O. Gray,
Spokane Firms Help
faculty advispr for the newsplIIJcr,
Informing the Spokalle Ilublic after several conferences, have 911Intraclass bPceeh IUllrnalll 1;lIl will
about Whitworth's homceomlng IIC- nounccd the following ph\ll of
tivitics on a JO-doJlar budget has awards to be put into effect im- he held thc fir~t two wccks of willter quurtcr, H1IIlOUnel'll Phil Struwn,
utili7.l'd the majority of the llublicl~y mc,d~ately :
presitlrnl uf Pi KflPllti Deihl, nu"For lhe best news stories and
committee's efforts,. according to Bill
tional honorlll'Y forcllsic frulcrnily,
Tutum, chairman.
featur~ articlu: "Ruogn/tion of
Thcrc is II Il\rgc trophy for the
The Washington Watcr Pmyer
~I.IPfirior news and, Iea ture writwinning cllIss lind iIH1ividuHI Irnphks
COml)!lny is IIIlnollncillg .the evenls 'jni in the Whitwo'rtwan wilt bB
for the Willlll'l'S ill the four ill'lt!~:
on its electric blgnbollrcl. Fogelq\list'~
ac:4:orded weekly, monthly, quar"rRtor)" e:dcllIlwrnneulIs. improlllplu,
nlld Simchuk Athletic SUJlply are
terly, and yeafiy. Each article
n 1H1 i 11 tcrllrf'l II Ii I, II.
(,Hch giving U full-window display.
selected will be posted in a conFillals will he 111'111 on WI'IIIIC~The Descrt anll lhe Dnvcnport holels
spicuous place with an approdur, i1l'eeJlJllI'r H. Till' prclilJlillnr)'
ure preparing pictUre bulletin hOflr~b.
priate notation as to Its worth.
for till' I UUrnlilrII'n I 11\'" h('inf~
'The winners of the best news I!l!Inil~
wurked 1111 lin\\, hy Pi Kililpn Dell II,
story of. the year and best feathc s)lunsnrinj!: nrlIIi 111"'11 i iUII.
ture article of tbe year contests
will have: their names placed on
appropriate scrolls to be displayThl' Nntsihi !olliff IIII~ nllnlmnrcd . cd in ,the Whllworthian office."
Ihnt individual picture, for Ihe :allIn Hdll[tlon 10 thc"" ltwnrds, k".I's
Il 1111 I tiro plnlllJl'd 10 he cUlnplt'~ecl ~, or J)ln~ will' h,' UWflTtI('t1 10 twuBurehcll's billdin I,,'fore 1I1J1II1'C011l" yenr stnff lI\umlH'rs IIII1I!'T II puinl
'J'11I' sll,1I1'1I1 ('IHlrt will Ill' illllll(.;ing, Novelllher :~U.I nnd 5th. Plmtog- SYSII'III hllst,cI 1111 Illwlhcr nnd size uf IIrnted nl its fir!.1 ~I's~illn Ull 'I'I\I'~
I'uphy, whit'h WIIS to hrl\'(' slarted con~rihutillJ)s til Ihe pRllI'r, gl'/H'rtll clIlY, X,Jvl'lIIll1'r I, III 1(1:011 n, III,
Illst 1\Iolldnr, wu~ !ll'llIycti until \Veil- coopcrntioll, print shup work (making
Lnws conc,'ruing truffle viollllions,
nesda)' liS a re~I11l of misundl'rlitHIHI- lip the ]Ilt l)('r), conlest ltwnrtls, com- Il!'r.~uIlul l'llllllul'l, illc'glll I'ntry Ii.
ings with Ihe senior dllss. PrevioIl~ pletioil of IIssignccl projcels allcl ns- ellllll))[S hlllldings, 1'1('. \\'I'rl' \'IIllfiJ'd
schedJ\lln~ }llmlS hnvc
he .. n ahan- sumption of responsibilitY: Four 'I'hursdllY "\'('nillg hy till' filmlc'lIt
dUllcd.
years II~ slnff, work will hI' rl'cog- eumlt'i!. A com pi"',' Ii.~t uf Inws will
~'kllior,' pieillres shOUld be cllm- nh,ecl with II specifll
lIl'hil'VI"IIIL·"l he I)()~"'II nn 1111 hullctin hmlr<ls
M olld"y lIIoruin", Ol'lnlll'r III.
plclel! h~'
tonight.
!?ophomores, II WH rl!.
11 WIIS Ih-dllr,1 III n rl'e('111 111(,1'1 inft
frt>~hnH'1l lind lhe few rl'lIu,ining juniors should ~Iop nt the campus studio I-~-of IIII' (',,"rl lhnl IInrUJII' wbllill/{ III
mllke II 1'0111 pili ill I IIgninst SOIlI(' 01 her
(fi rst cluur tu the /t·ft liS ruu come
purlr i~ 10 writl' It Oil!. sign II, nnl!
Ih!wn th~ gYIlI sl~lirs) al ~11I'!r t'1~rli('71
gh'I' It til CHIC' uf IIII' sl..: ju!lg,'s ur
c()JH'eniI'IIC~ nt'xt weck, Specilll prices
!Ill' ('ourt r/'(1orlf'rs. A!'Iinn' (,till II('
for 1I~ITlI photos art' postl'tl nl tilc
IIII,~" 11l'('IlTtlinglr,
sl udiu enl rllnee,

'V

Speech Tournament
Slated Next Quarter

N atsihi Pictures

Delayed by Mixup

Student Court Session
Will Set Campus Laws

____________

What can you do to
prepar'e f()r Spiritual
Emphasis ~w eek?

I·
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"
I'nblil'atlon of the ASboeiated Studl'Jlt's of "fhil wurlh Colll'!W,
l'ublislll'ti werkly tiuring ;cbool year, ('xcept IiIJJ'jJl,~ \'8cat!0IlS, hollliuYI> lind
,
IlI'IIOlIh immrdialrly prrceeding filllli e\lIlIIS,
Enll'r",l UHIII'f &'clloJl al.fJtJ Poslal Law~ ,IIJld t(egululiuJls
Sulm'rip\lnu Prlet', $J.~o p, r '1"'/11',
I
Siulicul slIhsrrlpllons Included I" ,\S\\T fn.:,
"

I

Officiul

1I0! ,,·:n W;\ LlOW

. . ...... ..... .
....................... .
CAltL J>ltAKB ........................................... ,
1.'1.0SSm JONK'1 .... ...... ............ ......... ..
JOAN IIJi.CKWITII

Managillg Editor
.......' News Editor

.. .. ' Society Editor

,/JIll 1.Jt,VJ<:I.I. ........... ................. ........ .. ..... . .... ." Sports Editur
'I'll'" JIAltDI'''''l''-'
DUUO.
'", • "............................ .... ' UlIshil'SS MllIu ..." cr

CIItCUJ,ATIUN ................... Glell Bewick lIud ~lIe \'Imrht'is
A DVF./t'l'ISJNU ................. Frunk Mcy('rs IIntl It'~lllIly llUl'k~

I

::

CAMPUS
OPINION

Bu:my Gwinn:
",1:11"1.1 \'0\., IJi'I'11II51'
1",,1., ,til,! l1I'r,,,ulllllit)',"

Scollie McClenny: "A!. Dr, I1ardwit-k wuuld ~.ly, "That i~ Ihl' C)IIC'~-

~irl~

COME

TO
IIOMECOMINL
BANQUET
SATURDAY I

·ORCHIDS··$4:
•

SUInt'

I

I

OTHER CORSAGES TO ORDER
I

•

See AI Decker-Lancaster flah

It'llll til hi' prc'jlltlkptl: anti

for!!:,,1 In luuk fll~ lilt, 1[III'c'uly :I~pc'ds

~##~.--------------------------------------~-----~------

Wake Up,
Grow Up!
The continued

point of \'jew,"

1<.,'IIIIY G.1Jllble: "I 1... li"I'I'
IJU) ~ 111111 ~h I, ,lIuuhl I'ul .. h",'all.",
'1'Iu' 'lilt ,Iit,rl 111:.1 jJ(,,'II" I" UHIIIY IIII' g.lrl~ mig-II I I,IIOW wml'l hi Ill!'
IkLoI'I, "II Ill~ PUIlPII',' 11.", lilli' • IdY ahoul 8 1'lIllllldal,' \I,ll Ihe iUllo.'cnl
) "III b. "Si,uuld Ih~ {(Id, ,,~ \I'fll "s (I'!luws don't,"
till' f:·llcl\H Ill" allowed lu rull' rur
Amber Oakes: "'I' C'S, hC'I'III1h1' giJ'ls
hOUll'l'omiull' 111If'I'Il?" Wllf'1l WC' IIskc'd
Ihb CIIU'~tilJlI it produ('ed ~lJme interII
II
I'sling ItIJ~\I'er~,
err
II')' IIrt':
D:m Howell: "Wullu'n ~hulI!du'l
l'UIt', tlll'y'n' pn'jcidkl,tI, "

Liz KristoHersen: ")' t'o 11l'l',IllM'
UlIIlllIlIll l\l-schliHlItIl, .Jaeki(' Cosman, Joan UIIY. ('lIrol),n pUllglll~, Sail)
till' 10111111'111
till'
(1IIC'C'1l
rt'Pl'l'SC'lItS
J':\'It1J~, Carnl Gl'llry, Lemlltrll Greely, HOllritu Iluroltl, Slall JohnslJlI, Hun
I
hudy,"
I.('nll's, BI'III1 Muy, ~largllrcl McWhirter, Cal MII,I,'y, l'eg/(y O'Collllur,
Den Barlow: "If 1111'.1"1'1' hdug
'J'lll'hllIl Plagcr, HIIY n(~('s, '\'allilee HlIssell, Bilt S""I'(', HoJlmJll St. ,/Ohll,
t'lIl>M'n fUJ' IOllk~ almll', unly till' ml'lI
Kl'llIlY Warrl'lI, l\llIry Websler, Betty Wiltse, Aldcn Winn,
iohuultl \'ull',"
Affiliate of National Adverti.sit1~ Service, Illc,
Lois Long: ",/lIs1 lIlen ~boilid I'utf', I

Casting all your care upon himJ for he ureth lor you, I Peter 5:7.

IIII'll,"

By Atdtn \'<'illil

tiun, .. t

S'l'AFP MRMBF.HS

thull

"Y~"
women
Beverly Anderson: "Yes. becau.e
lIIen lIluiJlty 011 tlw gil'l~ \'ote from U IIwn' objective

t.

_ _'

~--~~--------~~~~~~----~~----~~~--~
-----_._------------ - - - - - - - - - - - -------.---~;------

negligence of

Ihe student body in the commons has become too serious to
be overlooked any further, The
business office reports that the
commons may close, Why~ Because it is 10sin~ too much money'
-the cost of c1eanin~ up after
you and replacing the things you
take or break, Like the kid
who threws his oatmeal around
the room, you throw your apple
core and sandwich crust on the
£loor.
Oh! Pardon me! Perh4ps
you're the conscientious type
like the lady who sweeps
'the 'airt ?/natr 'ftttrruir;' ~.~\ ~
cram your scraps and trash
down between the booth and
the watt. You for~et or refuse
to carry your china and silverware to the counter and
your trash to the waste bin,
You eat in style in your
dotm off the china you picked up in the commons,
You're the muscular type,
you've got to ~ive the tables
and chairs the I'strain test,"

MIIJ" Ell Will( HII"II'I/,.ftl

-F/flillliet"Nh'4 NS"';",~e!

If you were in the commons
Monday night, you had the perfect allswer when you we:e caUed down-"What the heck I Did
you pay for this chair?" Don't
look in back o[ you. The odds
are about J2 to J I'm talkln~
about you. It is not just a few
people that have been doin~ these
things, but the majority of the
sl~dents who use the commons,

".

"

Leota Ruhs, the gal behind
the counter, had to ord.:lt new
silverware and china this
week because of the rapid
disappearance of her stock,
The common's chairs are becoming In need of repair.
More wage hours than ever
are now belt\g spent in keeping your commons clean,
Some students have said that
the mess, the damage, and
Ihe pelty thievery don't cost
you anything if you don't g~t
cal.ght. That's rlght--it?s
free, The only thing you
will lose Is the commons,
The Whitworth business oFfIce
doesn't threalen, but sludents,
t~ke a. hint, Take it from Mr,
Oakes who this week has announced "The commOtl5 is opera ling al 01 loss. Unless we have
the Immediate rooperatlOt\ of
the s Iudell t body in keeping the
commons clean, clearing their
own tables when they're through
and returning the silver and
china from the dom\s, the commons will be c1osed."-J, O.

w,

~
I

Born in Newark, N, J" he moved to
Boston at an early ap, graduated from
the public Latin higb school in 1936, entered Harvard the same·pear, where he
majored b acoDomia and &overnment,

"Active on the campus" - he played
f90tball, earned his letter on the boxing
team. He worked part-time in a variety
of jobs from bouncer to baby sitter.
received hi~ AD degree in 1940,

He enrolled in Hal'vard Law School, lel1i
at the beginning of the war to beCome an Aviation Cadet. In December, 1942, he
won his pHot's wings, received & Rellerve
eommisa1on .. S8(:ond Lieutenant.

AIiI&'Ded to anti-aub patrol duty, h. lIew
B-26's and B-17'. before go!.n&' oveneaa
in 1944,! Where h. 1l~"" 80 minioIII al a
B-lU pilot. Shot down over Gumany,
he wu • prisoner of war tor:S months.

Back in the States with his English wile,
he earned his Regular commission. Then
he returned to Harvard under the Ai~
Force college training program, receiving
hia LLB degree in 1949.

Now, he ia con1ident about his future and
MCUl'~ A. a pilot and legal officer of

1/ JlOU ar6 single, betweon the ago. 01 10
(lnd.16lA!, with at leaBt two 1/cars of coll~g6,

Air ~orc6' off~ Ilf'Ocurement tBtl"'" lJf'.
viBiting many col~g61 and univer.itu, to
~ tie" CIGf'.... opportunities. Watch

I"
I'.

'

Bolling Air Force Base, D. C., ~aj~r ~d
Wall is a typical 11. S. Air Force flying
executive ~ • • with • chall~n~ng eareer.

'eoMider a flying career aB an officer iff th6
U_ S. Air Force, ybzt 1IIay be able to 1nut lor tluir a~ get full details at lIour,
. t1le high physical and tHoral 1'equirement8 nearest Air Forc, Bruc, local recruiting
, and be selected for training'a8 an Aviation 8tationl ,or bJl..1Uritinq, jo tAe Chiel,ol,St4l!.r' .
FOf'M, AttenUiin: Aviation 'Dade',
.':
Cadet. II 1/0U do not complete Aviation U. S,
I ClUtl!t: trailling, you: may ?'ct/wn to Clivi/ian BrG~'" WG!hillSlW. ~6, /2.', Q. :\11,.' -"
" life 'or hav6'lo'Pportl~!tity to train at Officer,
1
• 'J
II
'\
~ C"~didate S.t1~ool fbtl. qn importanf officer
'U'
S
A
"/lI~ ',:' 0 ~ E
I Mngnm61/t ~ 1ton-fl!Jmg /ields.' , ,
•• I
#l
~.

4"

r
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Is being' hl'ld toda)" I to " p. m" in
Withont qul'stlon, eadl of tht' IO\'t'ly candidates for Homecoming: QUt't'1I
hI the foyer of 1he I'ym.
has u past quilt> st'l'rt't 10 those IIbOli1 ht't, bill th~1"<' UtI' a few hils uf In-

Ann Hell, June ""yllt'. Pat "'1111dell, and Bererl), Anlll'lSOn att' Ihe
nomInees suggested r tht' nomInating
committee
appointt'd
by Ruth
T()('\'s, Rssoclatt'd wmnl'n stulknls
prt'sidl'nt.
Corrailll' \\'I'bt'r, who WIIS 1'11'1'1('(1
last sprlllg Ilml has b('('11 sl'rI'ing liS
social chairmall this qlJllrll'r, hilS
rrslgnt>d )w('ausl' of ill hl'Rlth.

Women

Try Writing

Iuvitathms to entt'r II !IIllion-WI'dl'
writer's contl'st hlwe heell rccl'in'd
b~' six Whitworth wornI'll studl'nls.
The competitiun, s)lOlIsoreli by till;
~hldcwoisj>lIe mltgaziJlI', is tu 11t'1I;
crystaUi%e litt'rlu)' I'lI'rel'r aims.
'The tria) report Is II twu-pllgt'
presen t llIion 0 f any lIew phllse of
life 011 :Whitworth camJlus Ihnl lIIighl
intert'st other college students. ']'h05e
who pllln to suhmit I'ntril'!> hy No\'ember I lire SlIlIy j1~\'IIIIS, .IlIlIil'
'Williams, ,Joan llt'Ckwith, Rnrhurn
Gwinn alld Flossil' ,JUIII'S.

Bell Beckons Barnites
To Begin Business
Thto oeeupanb 'af LanclIstf'r hal!
wert' disturbed Tu~.,dIlY night from
thelr padiml' of studying h} the
riDging of a cow' hi'll. With that
SWfft sounding 110[51' came the crv
of its holde~ announcing the schedule dorm meeting tha t was to tuke
place immediately.
A ftl'r all the distinguishffi men
had gathered snugly in the middle
section, their president, Don Bishop,
callt'd them to order in his mighty
masculine voict'. The first thing that
was tl) bt! taken care of WIIS to elect
a secretary. Don KIng triumphed o\'er
Glen Klrscil'll'ho ciitlmed that he was
rllilr~lo'ttb\( - ~Jlau
nothlhg like tbat, hapPens out there'
--iloes it Glen?

(On the QT)

l
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Superiltupendous-('oivual -Is the
word fW" the group of calldidates and
their Skltb In the race for HomecoUling Queen yt'sterday. 'Uousual and
novel skits 8J;ain showed the Ingellllity of Whitworth campaigl1
managt'rs. Conuuclldahle-the 'shl'ep'
in the dr[,am scene. New-till' l1ullouns.
Peppy-the
"chorus lillI',"
.original-the tri)l--the "tlouhle-prnIDotiun likibi by Robinson," AII-hlterrsting, exciting, Jlove!. And Ihose
l"UlWdates-Wow I

formlltioll she will dh IIlgl·.
For instsnl't', JllcJ..ie Cosman relucAnother Ilsplrllnt fllt Ih"
royul
tantly Irts known she hails froUl &- posltiun, .Jnnr Wylit', prut'III[U1s J..",tling [lltu miscltll'( us Ilt'r (u\"utllt, pllS"tilt" h 1!J yl'llr~ uld Ii' Ii" tull, und tinll'. Ninl''''I'il rl'l\ts lIhl, ,111111' h u
Ims bruwn l'yt'S flnd IllIir, A 1;;0, thnl SOphOlllllTl' IIIRjnrlng III srlrll"" uutI
Sltl' is III Itl'r sophulllorl' Yl'nr, nlld 11\
lJIujorillg ill sol"iulogr 111111 lIIillnring
ill Bihll'. ,llIcl..lI"8 fUlUrlt1' huhhks
IITr Tollar SklltlUj{, IIIlWlillg IIlId 11'11nis. At prl'stllt shl' hnlds tilt' u ffi I'"
IIf srereillry fur \\'I'shlliustl'r dorm.
Arthllrt'1I1' F.d "II S, 19 rl'lIr~ old"
111111 nickullrnrll A rtll', It'l sUJl Ihnt
sIel 'IS 1\ 51I )110
I II
I orl' I rlI liS f I'r s lIIIIt'llt
frolll Stl'rlliug jUnior college whlrh
is locntl'd ill Ill'r IlOnlt' 10Wil
of
SII'rling, Colurlldo, Arti,' is II ChrihlIlIn l"dUI'ILFUII mujor allli 1\ slll'l'('h
millor. 'I'his G' 3" hlolldl' cunfl'ss\'S tu
hll\'(' gr(,C'1I ITt'S IIIItI 10 hI' II S\I'IIIIming IIlId II'" skilling 1'II\11118illSI.
Another suphomure is 20-yellr-ultl
,\11)1 lInruld from \\,,,1111 \\'lIl1n. Wllh
hrown hllir "lid hlue I'YI'S, she r('V I'll II. hl'r hl'l~hl II~ 5' 5'/'''.
AIIII'S
flt\'"rile spurls IIr.' ~kjjng I1l1d swilllming. AJ Im'sent sht, is sl'crL'lllry of
\\"A.A. IImi till' Spu\lish cluh, lin
majur is sl'crl'luriul Sl'iellel', 1I11t1 hl'r
minor is III1L~ic.
Ph)'lIh Gish, or 118 ~11I' is ot!lI'rwisc kHOWII liS Gill)" Fish, Ski ,rump,
or Bug's or HlIg'~ fi'.llr, cll,illls liS IlI"r
home town Rodeo, California, Wilh
browlI hair, hazl'l eyt'S, amI standing
5' 2" this 2(}-;yeur-llld sophomore is
majoring ill l1lu.s1c unt! milloring in
hOllle el'onomic~. Her fa\'orile sllIlrls
I1re haschlill und bllsketllllll. SIll! is
now secretary of the SOllhul11ore class.

Staff Helps Spooks
Deprl',ssion duds will be \'ogue for
th[', hard AS they COIlIC halloween
purlY gi\'C1I hy tht! Whitworthian
staff for ,memhers aud their guest~.
As things are tough nil lI\.rr these
Aa¥.... ijJ,I: trj1dltional spirits will llreside in ihe'stpdellts union roum, McMillsn basement, this Friday night at

AKX Hayride

The A KX, tOWIl stUUPllt orglll1l1.l1liOll, will slagI'II hayride tonight, Its
first socllli C\'ell~ of the ycar.
After Ih~ h8y~idc there will he II
party, with entertainn!!'nt, In the
commons, Refreshments will include
cider, doughnuts, chili and coffee,
Thc hayridc will be held at FIve
8 o'clock.
Mile prairie 111\11 will atart frum there
Since social inlegTlltioll is a major
at 7:00.
policy for thb j"lJrnal, participation
Bob Ryland, chairman of the arfrom all members is tu be expected.
rallgcml'nls committee, SlIid IhHI all
those who wish to go ~hould mcrl
downtown al the cllfIwr of Willi lind
']'rent ot 6:30. 'I 'he price of thl' IIItYride will h" 7" cenls a IlCrMII1.

The first galliC of the wllmen's
intrHmural
vulleyhall
I Ilurn1\llIcnl
ga\'c II 34--21; \'iefory to Bullard hall
uver Ihe lIIarrIed WOl\ll'II'S team last
Tu('~duy night.
The 1llllrried WUIllI'1I collln,lil'li the
firsl hlllf, with II hcorc of 17-14 III thl'
mid-way point.
In the hl'CIIIIIl Ilulf, Hullard !il'd lip
the game 111111 tcHlk II two-llIlint Il'lId

AIIt'1I C'unfidd WI''''' unit,'11 in !>illlpll' rill'S at \111' I"ir:.t Buptist l'hul'dl
of COl'ur II' "it'llI', ltlnlw. Ol'loil,'l'
:3'.2. 'l'llt' H,·\·,'rlmd ~Ir. Knuuj:(hl, I'III~~
of '\ti, IIl'rfllrmet! IIII' 1"l"r<'ILlIII1.I· "I
IWIlIL.

'

:\Ii,~~ Bnllt T'lI\-:' ItlIII 1\,,1> Slu'r""u,,tI \1"TI' IItI"IIIhllLb fur 1111' Whil",urlll slmh'lIls,
'1'111' Iwhh·'s j:(1',','n ~uil /11111 hili W!'TI'
'l!'I"'lIh'" wHh hmwlI '""""\Hrit-s. 11l'1'
. Ih., .,'I i~:.
,'U!'\ng,· \1 II~ uf I,ru\I;11 un' IIII
'I'm'H wllr,· u gn'y ~lIil, with \'I,tI
IIlId hlt"'k lIl'I'I'~MlI'ks, u\lIi II
rosI'1.1I1I1 ,·orsngl'.

tllill, ('UIJ1POSI'!I lht' lII;1rri!'d WOIlH'I1'~
t(,llIlI,

'I'h~ IIULl ring.· \\,II~ IIlmllulII,,'d h,l'
PrClf,'sslIr i.l'gg It I tilt' l'i",'h· I'; "111'n
hUUM', An improllljltu ""l't'pllllll fnllowI'l1. nClh '('Illlfit-lli 1111:. 111"'11 I'I'('~I
tll'lIt of ('in'''' K Ihi, 1111111'kr; -'In•.
('lIlIfi"hl IIf 'l'II'IIUh],1'1 \\II~ 11)'l'sill"1I1
uf !lnllllni hnll.

Thl' 111'Xt gnll ..• i~ s('1wdllh'd fur
'J'IIf'S!lIlY ~'hl'lI WI'~l Wing, till' )lrI's'
Th~ fill t111~ week-sure widl enl hollJ('r of till' lrnpllY, "OIJ1pf'il'h
60111 _ _ Id St'.a.d ~~ r;eod \'('tl- with "'I'stminister IIul1.
Ison to \:he lIIiIIi-« batl ~o WI' I'ould
have a ftnllOiI feN. Ret they c"ukl
~ last chance to ask yoor qmm
t'\'1'1I gd tn- off froUl class I"
lillI', Worlh trying, ilill't It?"
to HOMECOMING I

Bulltlnl hull 11I'I'M'nls II hllllll\l ,·,'11
pllrty I"rill,,)' \light flum l"igill III
l'h'I'"n I" 1111' ~P"l"'h uu,lilurlulI1.

..n.

F"IIII will I,.. S"1\,,'.1 SlIllll'j:(lIhhllnl
slyll·. Tit I' \\'hlllt' II ffll ii' \\'ill h,' iHformal.

First Open House by
Circle K Is Success
Three hnndred gl\e~ls enJIlYl'd thr
hOS)litlLllly u(f.'red nl Circle K'~
upen hOIl~c Illst Slltllrdny 1'\"'11111)1;.
~'ll\lIgllrlltitlg whHt Is to lit' un Ul\IIl1ul ()ccllsion, tI", 1\1('11 11I'0\'11l1'1i 1111
intro(luetioll to 1he gJ'()t11I1I~ 111111
huildings {If the IIl'WI'"t U\'illg 1111111'ters for Whitworth nll'1I liS '1'1,11 liS
'II llIinstrel ~huw,
CIIIJ1I?,rill!f ,•. ,homc
tlilelll, for l'ntertHinnwnt.

'WI«

Opt'll

n:IXl

to 11:00

COUNTRY HOMES PARK
Pb011e GUn, 0l.00

memories

Tho Velvet Touch
by Joyce
Califol'nia
g,95.to 9.95 Pl'.
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Two

Good
Students

$8.95 to $9.95

QIIC wrltl'6 IlIh,orluu~lr wllh 11111'
hlllld-IIIIII gcls Lo\!' MIII'I,s. '1'11,'
other nSI'II Bllth 11/llIdN, 11Ilri \1'rill'S
['lIhily, 11011 gl·ts Jllgh lIInl'k~ (f1'01ll
211 til ,1/)'1<, In II II snhj .... ls,
"Mag[c no},nl" $711,(1[1 pillS III~,
$Il II month, or r!'lIlcll, II 11111~, $fl,

JOYCE SHOP-2nd Floor

Kers. haw s

'SPECIALISTS
W.6J2Sprague

,Have you a,term
paper to be typed?
If y01l want above average typing dOI1l: for below a vera r.e

Hank's
CHEVRON
S ~J n V I C B
COUNTRY HOMES
Phone GLen, 0625

prices

Call FA. 8692
Papers will ~ picked up and de-

livered.
Ratn 25c: per p"age iUIe! 3c for
each cubon; ~2,OO ~n hlltlr for
tables, ,.Ie. '

Welcome to om'
Collogians class!
9145 S\llld.1Y Morning
lsi COvfn~l1l-Secolld & Dlvisioll

~JIIIIIIUllllt'IIIHIIIUJlIllJllfIllUII[lIfUIliUlfIllllllllllJlllnlllJlltllllltIIllIJlIIJIIIl1tllllfJIUmJIHIIIIIIIlIllfmIlIlfJllflIUUllfllllrmJl,:.
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Mel's Barber and
Beauty Shop

The fllg.,gcmrllt of Detty
L.lI1ge 10 Orlll St Tollton of Spok,lIIe has been olnnO\U1CI'd by her
puenls, Mr. ,lnd Mrs. A, W.
L,l1Ige, F.llrflrld. Now k,\chin)!
,1t D,l\"enport, Miss L"ugc W,lS
presidl'nl of Womt''''s Conference
"nd W,1S .111 oulst"ndlng sludcnl
In dr,'Jl\i\Ih:s and speech lasl
yrar. The ptospectlve brldl'groom
Is completing his senior ycar Ihls
qu,Jritr ill Whitworth.

PI,lIl 10 sprlnkle your
A IUI1II sh.tr f,'Il'l\\'~ IImi gals hl1\'I'
with "Dl,lnlllud Dust"l
hrl'l\ irl\'II"11. Ic,' h1l'111o'I' jtllllll'h will
gll'l' Ihl' purly II Knoll slllrt.

,

for November 41h.

~n~er~ains

Ballard

Go.~pci 1"11111 wIlrk flir tllI6 }'I:HT I~

The play's the, thilli!-

1-

rI'"

I

Mel 'I'nylur 111\11 Emily \\'1111, CIlP-

'~

",': \~

Gospel Tearns, Ready
In its Ilt'gilliling Slli,.ws, rL'cI'nlly
stilted, K"lIny arumhl", one of the
directors,
Otlll'N; III chnrgc IIlong with K,~nJlY
lire DIH'C IlI-ullIer IIUtl 1I1'11y Unrdln.
'J'cnnu; IIln'ad)' forull'~1 1Ir1' Ilnlilltd,
McMlllnll, Lift, S"rI'h~!" PhlhHlt'lphilll1h, W cluh, aOIllIHI'II' CI,eic K,
111 inl1lwsota lIud TCllns;
1'I'IIIIIS hllYC nln'adYt \'161li'<I Onkdill!' lind (lurf;.,II!. BI,ih uri' mure
thnn 00 1Il1h'~ frum cllm pus.
gal'll tl'lIlII lh C()IIII~ISI'd of IIllt
IllIlrl' Ihllll sl" nll·lIIht'rs. If lutl'rI'81I'll ift cJ1t"riu~ this wurk, p"'"~e ron1111'1 l'illlI'r K"uny, Dllve or Brlty.
A Cjll('sliufllll,in' Is III h,' distributed
til nil tilllSI' slllIit'uls' !lItl'T!'s[I'd 'til
filld lillY h"hlt'll III"'"U;.

"

lIulll'tl

Ballard Hall Takes
Volleyball Victory

while Ir}illg II lIew sYbl!'m of IolutJrmllry 1,luying. For till' lIext fh'!'
minutes the lend
WII~
s'·I~-snw{"(1.
.Joan, B.lJIuy uud
Ginny-this
Nurmll Ballllllll, with her l'ullll1lundweek's "Red Letter A wllrd" for outcd servl!S, glll'e Illlllnrd It 9-Jlolnl
stalidiDf( . .very ill the fHce of ad
v('r!i.ity. llna,;lne that! A f.. lluw ill leud which Ihey relltilwd.
thl' dfJl"lII!
Hullllrd's 11111'11)1 wns 118 followl>:
Huth TO(,I'S, Nnrlllll Illlfttillo, Anu
\VlltcfJ for-tbe hlg Hllnll'comillg IIl'iI, .ro Tlllly, 111'1111
Muy
nnll
pllradp, ,Clubs lind orgllllizllliolis IIrt~ glellllur Culver, !lu)le A iulcy 1;11)1spoll'iOring .fioall; to lUilkt' tht' 11I1raile
tnilll'lL
a IIIg sllCce.~s-llnd 'it will hc' Ihe
Alil'e CII[>~kn, J.ui~ MeCulHll'lI,
first IlPJIf"Ilraol."e of UM' "Pl'jl CII!lds," Phyllis MCC'llIllll'lI, \\','ml), Gouldln,
IIl'wl}' forlll6ll ~rls' drill t ..am.
)'auline
BIMcIc: ..ell,
hard-working
lIIerakr ~ ~ Rally cowmittN', deSl'rvf'S mud! (){ UIt' eft'dil for orgllJlbill' the

minoring ill p~rl'hulugy. Sit., JlhLllh to
IIUrS('5' Irflllllllg l\I'xl r,'u r ,
Sltl' is Ii' ·H\t" 11111 Hlld IIII~ Itrl"'11
I'yrs 111111 hrU\\'1I IlIIlr.
1\IIIrr Lu ~kKI'I'hIlU, ur n>l ~h,' ih
hd"'r kllown II~ 1.11 1.u, is " nltll'It't'II-Y''lIr-uld R"l'huIIIIlrl' frlllll \\'11SUII ('rt'l'k, Shl' Is 5' G" tlll1 nnd hilS
IlrOWIl I
' 111111 IIl Ut· "rl'S. I I 1'1' H1HJor
.
\llIr
is hUIII" 1"'OllllJllirs IIlId ht'r mhlllr Is
plwsklll l'lhll'utiun. Sw[mmlng I~ 1.11
I.,,'s fll\'UI'it(' spurl.
A .illlliur ill Ih,' mitlsl i, .101111
Lrll\'l"rs from "'1'11111,,1,,'1'. 'I'wl'lIlytWil J'l"lIrs ,,[tI, with hruwlI hulr IIlIll
hhl" • Y"S, ~III' is I)' 3" 11111. ",1111111111<",,"
flll'orilt, spOtI is il'1' skilling. III'r 1Il1tjllr is hllml' t"'IlI101uil'S, 111111 hl'r llIillllr
is (,hri~lillll ('liul'ntioll, SIll' now hohb
thl' urfie,' of :\Iphn B.·tll \'ir"-Jl,,'sitil·nt.
Alln IIt'iI, wphll11111re from PUSIlIkllfl, Clllifllrnili. ,'Iaims swhn l11in lC liS
IlI'r fU\"Clritp splll'l IIl1d pluyillg lit('
piuno us her huhby. A"I\ I~ Ii' 7" lilli,
19 YI'nrs uhl, lind 11II~ IIluutil' IlIlir tIIlll
grl'cil eycs, lIislory is her mujor, ItlIII
]lolliCIII Sel"TII'I: is hpr Jllinllr.
At houw herl' ill Spokulle is 111'lell
i1l'lIrickSt'J1, II nineteen-r"l\r-ultl sophomore 1II11jllring ill 1'1\111'1111011. ] Il'r
minor Is \JIuslc, Helen :is a graduate
of .Tohn nogl'r~ high scholll. She has
blonde lutir, ha><cl cyt's Hnd IS 1\' 6"
tall,
gil illiu

'i

:\llIrll)"11 Ann Nl'bun ullll
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Quality Flowers fl'om a Quality StOl'e
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ji"or. Your Homecoming Date
"Get a Corsage that "Rates"

~
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I PETERS'~;& SONS---Ylorists I

I

W 829 Riv,:nide

MA. 1J51
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Pacific Lutheran' Next on Pirate Gridiron Menu
I
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E
S
I
PIGSKIN PROFIL

FIro' rlf"etitIOaIlsnMura8dlSe;

'I lIP Willi \\,orlh Pir.llt's, ~tlnj(lnJ: tlli~ \\','('k fmm II lJl'willil'ring ~O-1
at Ih,' hilmI, <Ii Hlld"I~llll! W,'h"'rn WII,hillg-ton. IIrI' currl'lIlIy tighlI'Hill)! till' jrirlh to nll'l'l II ~Irollg P.tI'ilic I.utlll'rnn outfit in '1'111'011111 (111

I

111'''[

'~llun]II,\·
ui/-thL Thl' Whil~ will hI' 11Ililing thl' lion ill hi~
,lIld lOIlS("l'ulh'I' \\." .." III Iranlillg In tnke Ort !I .., J .uh's

~,'('-

lh'll fLlr 11m
fur IIIl'ir huull'mlnil,g gnmp. The galll(, is n crucial ont', I'speciallr for Ihe Pinlte~ whl)
Lasl Suturdny's Intramural gnll1fs Wt'ft' lumhled frnm a lit' for first la~t week to a fourth place positiou in
took place in abbreviated furm in !ru!;ue standing, by token of their loss to Western,
that two clubs, nault'ly Washingtun
Tht' Pirales will be out to spoil - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and Town teums, were unnblt' 10 Pal'ific Lutlll.'ran's homecoming event belli CIII~ney, W('stl'fU mus! 1111.1' Crnfil'ld ellough men to make a t('arn ill ff'taliatioIJ for the last minute 19- tral and Whih\or!h ~IVST Ilown p,
and wl're thus forl'ctl to forfeit thrir 13 ducking which. Ihey rel'eiveil from L, this wel'k aud Pilgel SOllnd at
contesls tn Bllrns lind ('ir<'fl' J( fl'- hOUlI"'olllHlg tussle.
hOllll'ellllling ut':\.t wl't'k. On IlIlper
~J>ecth'l'h,
'I'h .. Lulhl'l'lillS will bl' enl('rlaining It's possible, AmI Oil the grillirolJ iflo
The gUIne schedull'd for HI: 10 thl' Bucs nt full strl'llglh Ihis Sflt- poo;sihle also tt.' the right !enms hn\'{'
Imwc"er pro\'ed to hI' on~ of tht, Ollt- ur!lny. According to reports, h'ft hllif "fil'ld tlny" at the I'ight lillie. Food
!'tanding glilnes of the sl'uson with Sirulldness find fullhack Guyot will for thollght.
Nason defeating a strong Whil- aglliu boJ~t('r the Lull' Iilleup uftl'r
Evergreen Standings.
worth hall aggregntion, 7-0 in a \"l'ry JlllSSlIIg last w('"k's loatlll' with
W. I.. T.I'F.PA.
hot contest.
ClwtH'Y. They will sllow the J'll'llll's
1~!lNtl'rn ........... ' .. R I O lill 45
Dl'sllitl' thl' loss of two re"ulurs :L type of blill gUttll' which Ihey lire I'
1
<)
..
ug!'l Soun< ....... ~
() 1m 211
the NUb<l1l tl'lIU1 dmninuit'{l II ... 1l.l1\11' USI'(] 10 in throwing fuur ":>'f{'lI<'nl ['('nlflll
.. 3
0 4" 21
t1lrougllollt
~llnwillg 11 puwl'fflil JlII~~iJlg huc"s OIguin,l 1111'111 ill Ill!' Whitwurllt
l 2 n 62 fiO
I>quuIl. (;ood hull luwdling It)' flUltrt!"r 1,,'rM1tlS IIf Str.m(hll"s, . ,/t'I'I,lIl'ill'h, W"~lel'n
..1
IS!):1:1
haek DUll Camerotl alltl the pllssiug KuUfM'1I (II "It'fI,1 ")
IIml
Br(}(·k. Pup, f.ulhl'rntl " ... I " J .It 66
of Irft-hulld~r Boh I'Il!ge WIIS out- 'I'['lIltted wilh t1tl~ ahility jg I'llil Bob SI. :\lartill'S ........ 0 ,} 0 20 7a
stllllllilig. Nilson's score Cllllle frum lin Morris who, though repurtedly uol
Past Scores Whitworth-Pacific
{'nd !.weep wilh fullbnck
Gordon as f as t liS "'I 11·t wort II emI5 S am

By Kenny 'Wilrren

Another wel.'k of thIs lind I'll Im~'e 10 fin<j II script writer, I'm run!ling out of idells, But there arc still a lot of football pillyers 10 talk ahout
alld here lire thrl'e handsome juniors who not OJ~)r ha\'1' talent on the
gridiron but in till' classroom as well. Thllt's right, they're thr intl'llre!ual
tn)!'· You should SCI.' Ihl'm eat up that PhiioSOI)h)'!
"
Del Schalock is [I J60-pollud boy from Chewelah who is kU(JWll a~ thl"
"pillyllll,\''' of Iho sqund. He hus hel'lI a hllrilluck lad tbis fall liS he .uffelet! n hack injury ill the third game of the Stilson nml hus only Intely
returneli to lII~tion, Del tllTlll'd out for {ootball us a frcshman just to get
in shape for IlIIskethalJ but tUTned out to he such It gum\ hlllfllllCk that he
hilS ht'('n pll~hing (or II \'lIrs[ty job ever since, Although light, he iI; hnrdI
rUlluillj! .md ril~t aud dnngl'rolt~ in lin 'Opl'll fil'td, Dt'l plnys tt'nnis on til'
~i<lt, IIl1d i~ 1Il1 anll'lIt .ki l'lhusiltsl. Look for him un ~fI. Spnkml!' PrllC. I wally uuy \\"'I'k-{'nd thi~ winl"r. You'll prohably ~e him..
Del's t()()m-mate is Dwight Johnson, another ardent skier. Dwight
C.lme to Whitworlb from Stadium Higb in Tacoma, where he lettered in
f()()tball and wrestling. He has been a valuable reserve at end the last
two years for Coach Rempel's cre"lll"f he is smart cn def~~se and il
_,s_ • kin g on the 51=,
.,s_ Sf:rvlOg
•
rugged block er. Ow•Ig h t b as bem :."",,-,er
up
delicious bamburgers and shakes in the commons during the evmjng~
Brnmlt goiug U\'er from the two-YRrtl
(Such a plug should be wortb sO,methi~g.) I migbt mmt:on tha~ he
strllX', Bill McCurd /ldlletl the exira
has an able assistant but we won t go Into that now. DwIght welgbs
))Oint from placement.
J70 pounds and stands six feet tall. He is a Business Ldministration
.Next Week's Games
major.
Wbitwo~th vs. Washington
Willougbby A. Van Camp is a big rugged lineman with 11 bill' IIUml"j
Nason vs. Town
Called "Bill" or "Van" by all who know him"he is currently holding down
Barns Vi. Circle K W, J" T.
a Illckle ~Iot on the flr~t string untI plays both offense and defen3e. \'lIn NIt.~OIl ..................... , ....3
0
was too smull for football when he attended Lcwis and Clark High School Circle K ....................... 2
0
2
in Spoknlle hut he took up the spnrt in the Army_· He has bee/l It resen'e Whitworth ....................... 1
2
1
centcr the la~t two )'ears for the W'hlts but this YCar he has been' moved Harns ., ..........................3
1
0
In tal'kle !Inti is h'adng a good year. Bill shmds six feet, one inch, weighs 190 Town ..... _......................... 1
3
0
pounds, and is 22 ycars oW. HI' is a hiology major and is plnnning to teach. 'Vashington ... ' ................4
o o

I

Aclullls /lnd Boh Cruzin, :I:': il40NItly
Lutheran
hilS I Ill' "glul'-por' hm"ly when Y,'ar
\\,hillllll'lh Pal'irk l.ulhl'rllrt
there's II hllll ill 1111' 1Ii··.
l!l1G
0
H
The hnllle-defen!iI'I'S u'so ~]lort II 1917
12
21
stron~, nggressil'l' liut: \\ ilh )llenly of 1918
1:1
HI
resenes in rentlill~ss 10 gil'I' IH·ce.<~,lrJ'
EVEN" TilE SeOllE, \\,11 ITS!
rdief. Thi~ faclor ~llInd, out :-.h,lI·pl>,
.,
in contrast In Whil\\'(lrlh'b ,i'dy
minute "hrunt-hl'nll'l"" Will' Ill"', afler ull, unl,\' hUllllln anrl ha\'t' h"I'u
l'
tnking a lot I)f )lllllil.hllll'nt 1111 '1'11son. And if PIIClflC Lutlt"lun is
thinkiug alung thi~ SlIlIIC tll'ml, a~
they shllldd he hy UltW, Ihen till' I'il'rlll'~ l'aU ""Jll'ei 11 luI of 1""lUding
A ['hip 0" the shoulder i~'n 1l0 sHh'" Jlp.
throuj!:h till' middl". '1'1 ... J ·!ltl'~. hr
<,ig'1I ot' wond hi/:'hl·r up.
the way, Iwld WI'sf"I'1I w,,~ till~lon
to a I~- 12 fI"IIIII"I'];; 1',ldit'l' in the
Smll!'
arc. Iikl!
ne
nO:11; il ali 111, hul 1'0'1 II 1111 hn('kwul'l1.
6~
s('n<;oll-i; !lilt! lIl"an" ml~'lI:1II1! III
GL. 9·119
fhe l.lalldil-nl-lIIindn! J', adl'l'
By Don Barlow
~
W. 603 GARLAND
'I'hl' Pimtt!, will Ill' Sill'" I Ihe &"I'Y- ~_~~_ _ _ _~~~~_ ___
The l'irut!' grill t{,lIm 5ufft'red it:. sl'cllml struight I('ague lus. nnd ~cc- iCI's of lIlrr l' hlll'kfi.,lo! IIICII agilin lhis
01111 of the eaUlplli/:,1I Illst wel'k 1111 thc (,lIl1!>l, heillg UJlsct by a hOllJecom- week. Rir.;hl hlllf Ikl Sl'lmluck is lotill , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
illS' ;lIspirt't1 \Vl'stern WlIs/lingtOiI deven 20 to 7, 'I'h\; defeat all but clim- ou't 'ffllJJl UJI in.il'l·~' J,lIstlLill'p l] ill' the
Mate~>ials
inat..d lhc Bun from furthcr Evergreeh .. title·cimsideiition~
,\VhilmHtl gallH" mill hatk!, lVI)'J'le

I

-- Paramoun:t
Cleaners
'1

Irate Crew L'
oses BatlIe

~tlld"IlI!'

"One. Call
Does All"·

To Bellingham Vikin

hloltl'T~-

--I

Corsages That
Match the -Dress! .

Building,

The Bellingham Vikings tore a
page out of the 'Vlllt book liS they
outdueled their cross-slnte foe In UIC
air, scoring two on passes, Previoub
to the Saturday game it had been
the Pirates who filled the or.one
with pigskins to run off with the
wins,
'VhitwoTth's aerial gamc was also
clicking, but they weren't connecting
when it counted the 1II0~t. However,
the lone Pirate tally came on a third
quarter TD, 111ay {rom Ed Kretz to
Hob Cruzen, covering 12 yards,
Cruzen also lidded the extra point,
his 141h of the season, to be the only

Let Eugene's
Please You

,Eugene'5 Flowers
N. 7 Wall St.

Ma. H73

Hennessey

Funeral Home
2203 N. Division

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity

Shop

at

'1

DRAKE',S
Hair
Cutting Shop

1

JOJ02 N. DIVISION
Hours 8 to it

•

M M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watch~s
Convenient Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
SINCE J907
-Spokane, W ub.

807 West Riverside

~515

HOMES
SERVICE
Pend Oreille Highway

I

might huve gone,
Whitworth missed another scoring
opportunity In the first quarter "'ht'll
the alert Viking defl'nse lUll/Jed down
nne of Ed Krl'!z's 1)II8Sl'S on the {ouryard line. The interc('ption halted a
field long ilriv~ thnt sl'{'med to be
headed for (I sure seure,
C!UZ~D Leads Scoring

Dutch Boy Paints'
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters-$59,95 Up

COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY
N. Division at the "V"
GLen. 2244
J_'~'~

Chicken

Steaks

Finest in' Foods
ARNOI.JD'S
rRANCES and DIVISION
Hamburgers

Joe ScheIJ1s

or.,

TEXACO SERVICE
"y"

on Nortb Division
PHONE GLen, 0880

Sbakes

He '0 Be Back for More Later!

..,,'

by Ding Darling

Adding se\'cn point> to h:s
season totnl, Boh Cl"uzcn took
conference scorin g leadership from
teammate Slim Adams. Fourtecn
conversions and {our touchdowns
gh'c the speedy halfback a total of
3R point~, Adams is a c10sc st'cond
with 31;.

.
'.

'

U A nil 11'1 that he II- lesson to you,"
slthl thl' mailmAn to the correspondent student.

Pl'oplr orl' fllnn)', They ~pend monI'y they don't have, to Imy things
Ihry don't T1l'l'rl. to Impress folks they
don't like.

SPECIAL!
ZENITH COMBINATION
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

GD~\_ _&~

COUNTRY

Nl'illl 1111'1 "1)1I1l·h" J';IHlJ, are dl'finHuc plaYl'r to dent the seoring column. itel,. out Ill' thl! !''''lIl1ing fUI' II", I'l'lIJuirHler of JI,,: hl'n"OIl,
Defense Fails
J\lthough thl' chnmlH{JII~hiJl outExcept {or a defensive IHpse in Ihe
second period the locals might have look hilS bl'cn dUIIJIWJ1crl ,'onsitll'l'ubly
I]ad II win. 'Vestern produced all for Ihe "'hils tllrt:' to lIleil' t\\'o con-j
thrf'e of their scores In Ii la-minute beeutJVC IJcfen!s, Ih[l'1' i, still n rorperiod that broke Whitworth's bliCk, 10m hope (stulblic:tllr Ihnl is) nrl
Once they started scoring, they didn't their etHling in ;l [OUl'-WIIY til' for lop
stop, and if the half hadn't come honors, To rl'alj7c Ihis h"pl' I1Wlln:;
there's IJO telJlng how high the score the following-th"t C[,II~rld tlllIsl

.

$75.00
Country Homes

Electric
GL€n.9176
9308 N. Division

..., .......

- - ..... --

WATER POWER CO•
,

-"

(' ,

SPOKANE, W ASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, J949

VOLUME 40

NUMBER 7

Queen Helell Wi!l Reign During'49 Homecoming

Joan Leavers·;····Phyllis Gish
Nameq. . fIonor Attendants
------

~-.--- {t

11.-1.'11

Sat. P(ltii.de
To··J~clude

11t'lIl'kk"'n,

~jlull .... >rt·1I h~

II

snphl>lllur,'

Ih,' ('11'('1.' K, will n'igll

"" (~Iu"'n ""'r Iltl' l!tlH 111llllcI'mniul!"
f",liI ilir·~

Ill'r

IIIII1(/\'

ntll'lIllunts will
Ph)'Jli~

10,· ,101111 1.1·lIn·r., juniur, :tllli

/"/ Ten Floats

~11j1hulII()rl'.

TIll'

cl/rl/IUllion

1"1'1'('111(111)' " III lui,,'
phll'('
Fridll)'
TI'II IIOlllt'I'''IIllllg fI"at~ will pal"d,' through th~ d"w 111 11\\ II strl'ds uf 1"'('lIing illlulI'ditlll'ly I'rl'l""',ling Ihl'

I

Spukanl'

SlIlllltlav

lIlurning

This l!unH"'lImiug pin)"

will Ill' Ihe firht yl'ur thul Willi WOl Ih
IHIS IHld II s;'wahlt· parmiI'. TIll' flmll~
will 1)(' cnnsl rul'll',1 hy till' 1'.11 iUlls
duh~
nlHl
",·gal1il.alton!.
1111
till'

Ii~h

l"UIHIUJ!-I.

1(1 IUII'I' a

hl'glll

lind

\1I1('Iit'all

hllJlnds

I"ritlu,l',

"t

whit'h

Ih,'
will

lJ(lIlIiTOlllillg.

Th .. ph,)"

Band Will Play

\'I'rlihll', will III' tlPPI't! Itl Ihl' alllllllli
I)('rimlically
Lin! Scrl'iI'l' 1'11I1;' will

frmll

Thl' H,·v. \V "'il~"11 HUh{'n, 11IlS101' nf :\llIlwoOlI ClIltllllllllity I'rpsbylt'l'iall l'hllrch, i!. rilUirlllan ui ,ill'
]lmglilm. II,' will gn,' hh"rl n'llIinIM'I' II I lalk 011 till' "nhl dllYs" IIlId illLrOthlt·,· Iltil'lItling IIIUllllli. Thl' HI·I·.
(i"lIlgl' \'.1111.1'11""11, Jlrl'.~ltll'lIt of 11 ...
"hlllllli 1I~~III""lioll, will lI~hi~t in till'
Ih'I'utillllal 111111 of till' I'hlll'ci

lllrgl' dimnontl I'rl'd"11 011 II Lt'"ill'r
filling In "ilh Ihl' IItHnl"'''lJlillg
th"IIll', "Dmmolld nll~I" Thl' Inll'rcnIlegilll,' Knights lin'
Imlldlll!!; a
\\,hitwurth Sawmill Iu "lIt U]I tlll'
I ,ngger~ of !'lIget SmIlH\. Tltl' 1'1'1'l\Icd cluh, BI'III Bl'la Bela, :11111 1I1lI'SlIlg Sllldl'llt~ will shill, fifty ~ I:"r~ or
biological )lrogll'5~ Oil 1I11·it· Iloal

TIll' I·ollt·g,· Imlld will hi' ('Ilrl it·t!
011 a IfllI'k tI,·I· ...."l'·11 hy tit,· ,1I'ill
I('am A lop hilI, 1Il001ll11'IJ till II 1'011-

Thllll':'

i'\1'\\ Y urk willl-:in' n I'onc"rl of 1':llg-

alII 111 11 I dUtIl"I,

Thl' Phi1l11ll'll'hillll~ III'"

'·.ldIIlWr)

I':ar)(' Spi"('I', IIUII'II harilull"

",J.lIlll/try Thllw,"

i~

..

l'ulI ... II.I'

1·I·nll·lt·d arulll,,1 II NI'II' Ellgland I~"nh' 111111 II,,· 1\\,,, j'all1ilil'~ in
IIII' hOIlS".
,\
'I'll<' htlllH'I'ollling hllll'lll,'1 will Ill'
11I'ld ill Ihl' Mul'i,' AII,,;inl'fl,' 'IInt! h-

IIhl'lIn moms of thl' DIlI'I'II)lort hOIi'!.
hlrge-'~rjs~ rill ~ij:;Alual rCjlT""
'I'h\, gl'llcj'nl th"li,e' rl;r- iltl· hll1111 'lI'i
sClltillg world ~I'rvil'e ill mis.~iolls os
lIurses 111111 liS hmm'lIInkers. '1'1", I~ "Qilllr.olld Dllst."
roy.al floal Spolisllrl.d
h.l'
BlIlI,ml
Dr. I{"il h I'IllIrrll)" pi "f"hsor
of
'
hihltlr,l' al '\'('Sit'fll \\'!lshil",(oll (,,,!\\ hilll'orth
11111 I
halls
will eany
.,
'QUI"'II Ildl'll IIlIa hl'r tw" hOllor at- I..,.w of (~dlll'ali{)IlJ will ht, principnl
!qll'lIk,'J' for th.. 1'\'1'11 i II"'. D,~. Murt 1'1111'11
I I s. ,101111 L\,u\,el's lind I'h)'IJi~
..
J
Gish. A l'oll\l'rtihlt, will foll"w wilh rlly is u WhitwurLh grutlu.te, clOliS
till' rcst of hel' cOllrl.
uf 'ali, IIl1d followillg hi!. griltlulilitlll

,. J'!' \,1:. 'l

(Left to right): Phyllis Gish, honor attendan t;
Queen Helen, nineteen-year-old sophomore who will

reign over Homecoming festivities;
honor a ttendan t.

Joan Leavers,

Alphu Bl'lu', hOlllc ecollolJlk, cluh, ",·n·,·d II~ promo(iollul diredm' of II,,·
/I hOUhl'wifl"~ dulll'~ wilh r;ollt-g('.
1I(! l'I'cciI'Cd his dol'ior of
'philu~ophy tlegl'ce frlllll II,,' UI11I'I'rcit'ulll!r, I'gghl'llter
BilU~II.I' uf \\'II~hinglon.
chuk brothcr.~ lire spon!.ol'illg II floal
(;"Iwrul ('hllirmun fur the hnlllJlltl
for ,\'1\ 1\ ill'picling Ihe I'arillll~ WIIIis CIHlI'II's Htl"I'I'~ ASWC l'i{'I'-prt'~i
tl'r !.I)[frt~ ill Ihl' llllUlltI 1':llIpir,·. 1\ 1dl·1I1. lit: i~ us~i~II'rI hy Bill Gwiun.
phH KIlI)P" Chi will rl'pl'I'~"lIt WhilIl .. prt'.<t·nlillj; II", 1IIlIIlIUi IIrl'
Mr.,.
worlh in lhe glly lIinlil" wlwn IIII'
~11'1 ')';1.1'1111' and Al Chrisll'IISI'II.
collpgp WI1~ fir~1 tll'glllll~"rl
'\11 :rlllllllli 1"'('I'plioll will Ill' hl'ltl
Thank Business Men
ill Ill(' 111111 or IJIlt;"<; ill Ihl' DllVl'II"Thank!. 10 IIII' bU!.itll·SS 1111'11 Ilf 1101'1 h"II'1 illlllll·,lilll ..ly ftJllo\\'illl~ till'
Spokullc," suid Bob Chl'l'k, 11IIradl' IlItllllll'·1.
cOlllluitl"c chnll'IllUII, "fol' I h .. ir gellI'ro~il.l' ill "ff"rillg alllnllwhilt·~ lind
II uek~, WI' ""1"'1'1 ollr jlurndl' 10 Ill'
firsl c1uss."

will fCllhlre

"Ye Shall Receive PQwer" Sheriffs .Hot
Is Named as S. E. Theme On Natsihi
Theft Trail
Whitworth, Ritzville

"y" ~'1II11 l'cl'eivp powl'r" is Ihe
I Iw III t· whit'h hilS heell I:h05Cn for
SpiJ'illlul 1~II,ph"his Week, Novl'mhel' 1;1 Co lH.
A h hll~ [M"'l1 prc\'iou~ly annonnce,l,
Dr. DUl'itl Cuwie, pasllll' of the UniMrs. CIllricI' F.. 'Varles, u.~~i .. tl'tI
't
I'
1 I'
1
I .
S
I'l'r~1 .I'
II'S ).1' ,'nnn c lIIrc I
III • c- hy I\Irs. I~Lhcl CuiI'l:l wpII, 111'e~cnl('tI
III lit', I~ In tll'liv('r Ihe special mes- U ]>l'Ugrnm in Ihe fillc Ill'l~ 'lllll!llm'illlll
'11 I
k'
I I
<I'g('S II c \\'1
w spell IlIg C8C I (oy lilis morning during ehapel Iwl"iotl.
·
II
k
I
b
II
.
( IIIllIIg
'I wee
11
0 ' Illorlllllg' It cnlJSI~lctl of II l'onLillllity of chil:llld ,'I'I'lIing ""l'\·icI·s.
Ilren's sOllgs dOlll' ill ('0;;11111'1'. ElId,
'1'1
I'
tl
I"
II' pl'(I~I'aln
lOr
II' \\'1'1"
IS III song \\'II~ illirotlllrctl hy tliggillg Illl
·
I' II
('I' I'
A I' '1'
,. IIll"!,;!' 0
II'
. 1I'1~ lUll
C II'I IPS allproprial(' costllme 0111 or II Imllk.
'1'1
I
' ! II
.
t"11l1I1I'1 I .
lI'y 1/11'(' nppomlt'l
Ie 1:\ suill' of DlIlclt !.()lIg~, wrlll~n hy
1 II'
I'
(
'
!
l' I
() OWIIlj; ,. 11I1I'lIIell:
'I'll ey
II)' nr, Il SllOkullI' composer, Mm. FIOl'I'IlI'I'
Illlhlil'il)' 1'0111 III it it·,· ; Blld
Kellllwr, Ehrl:nhel'g, Wll~ HIS!) prt'M·nh'd.
pl'nYI']' l'OIlIIl,itt"I'; lind lh,vprly ;\11'On Tuesdny I\Irs. ,Vn,·tch 111111 i111·~.
i\IOI·rtlll 111111 \tlllh Tol'vs, co-c1wirC"h'crw")l Will go 10 HII~Yillc I" np1111'11 of tilt' Wl'lr-Ollll' cOlllllliltel·.
tlll'ir pl'nr liS gllcst IlrLi~ls in n l'ollllllllniLy
'I'h,' cOlumill,'I'" I'xJlfl'~~l'd
cOllcert for chiltlrl'll II III I lid IIll ,. In
tll'hll'<' Ihnl 1111' slutll'nl hUlly prepur,·
IIdditillll 10 Ihe
ehilth'ell'~
1I1lIIlI)[,I'S
.
~
.
IhpIIIM·ln·o, rur Ihl' 11'1'(,1, of rl'ligiou~
the progrn III \\,111 lIlI'hu'" n "IIIS from
I'lI1ph,,~i~
Ih,' 0jlPrn "Ln Bohcme" by Plll'cini
.
1I1It! n group of 111111<111111 .~'>Ilgh of
N\)rwl\~', Gerlllfln)"
lIah', &.'llllulIll

Programs Presented

I

II

Koehler, Keys Enter
WinnIng Art Works

~"

Prof. ,lpItIl K,It'hll'r, IIrl Ilcpnrtlllent Town II Ill! "Title FlnL Siurm.
Apl1roxilllall'ly 6" l1il'I'(,~ of :11'1
111'11,1. lint! ill I'. 11("'lIIlIn Keys of the
M·\t",)l\ nrl 1'"II'nsioll ticpartmcnl, Illllong Ihllq' l)fI's('nliy hping pxhnlh hlll'l' hllll pllinlings jutiged 10 hihitl'11 ut Ihe S,'ullll' Art ;\lnsl'lIIn,
h.. ,llIlong I hI' I "p Jafj "orks of n rl VUIIlIlII'I'r Jlllrk, win tOllr Ihl' sln"'s
I'n"""d ill tilt' nlllluul N orlhll'c~t Art of WlIshingloll lind On'p:0ll ~llIrlinp;
I,: ... hihil aL St'allll'. The nrca from ill DCI·('mher. '1'111' 111'0 1I11'II'S pninl-

I,,'~ "

"nlril's lin' It-Jll]>l'rIl 11IIilllinJ.,"!.

HUl'old

hl'l'l1 rCl'eivl'l1 from Ihe
office Ihul depuly sheriffs
Duvis and
Buh Browning
hilS

hUI'1' heen nhsijflll'd 10 the invesli"fIlinll of lhc $200 NHlsihi fllntl Ih:fL
which o(,pllrred lasL mOlllh. The
llt-pulll!S allnOIlIlC('[) IIml thcy
nrc
givillg top priority 10 Iltc cJcllrlng of

I'IICIlIlIl1

Architect Recommends
One Story Union Bldg.

C[}lIlrihlltilll!; fiflll~ We"': BailpoI'kIle,"l'I'.~,
III to· I \
I\l OIOf~,
elise. I.!lst I\Inm!"y tlw.\' uIIIII .. Pllckllrd
A
nUII-.~Ylllnlt'lri('I"
~lllgll'-slun'
HyhuIII-HlIdsI/1l
IIt'lrlI'I'~,
kllOll'1I 111111 fillgerl>rillls, whil'h W('re Bernie
til
'1' .
I '
1II0IIghl IJIHII'nilahlp, hllli 111'1'11 IlIkl'n SIOlltlartl WI'mlll·-Forti I1t'1IIt·ro,. l\11'- ~ I l'Ill' 111'1' IItl IZllIg prt'~('llt P IIIlS wah
~lIggI'hll'd
hy
K
W.
l\l"lulldl'r,
SPH~Iillllll-Crohhy
,\lUllll'S,
BuclwlIIllI
anti WI'I''' heing ~tuclied,
l<1Inl' "n'hill'('I, who "onslll"''' wilh
Chcnole[,
Hoflllnt
CllI'vrull'l
d"I,II'rs,
Th .. 1IIlIIllwriLing spl'cinll'lIs whit'h
tI ... dllliflnt'lI "I' Ih,' hI 1ll11'1I I IIniulI
till' ~tutll'ul hotly 1)1'0\' III I'd Oil II,,· IlIlt! II ip/l'l·j BrClllu'rs.
Thl'
pflrntll'
will
begin
III
Ihe
lIorth
hntldlltg
('ollllllil \l:1·h. I h· SIlJ!:gl'~lI-tl II
1101 e forms 111111 wl're pn.~~cd (1111 II
huiltlinJ!:
wilh
hripl.
fell' ,IIIY~ buck, IUII'1' 111'1'11 rl'lllrnetl cily limils III W:lli SUIIlI'lIIl), 11101'11- woutl-fl'lIllll:
1'('III"'r, h\ulilll-: tlUlI hlll'h. (·III,!.lrlll·with II full rl'poJ'l hy th,' FBI sclll)()!. illg, Iru \'1,1 Ihrough Ih .. (illrillntl shu],lion """Itl III~I n~ 10111( us olhl'r pl'rII i~ l'''pl'elrll 10 lukl' ahoul It wcpk ping district, "rol·I·(·t! dnll'lI MonroI'
111111
... 111 -I YP" l'UIlIIHIS slrul'lllrl'lI.
I
I
If
L
I
I
aut u JU
[) proct·!"I~ (lIH
eVtl nnt .... III Sprngul', ncro~~ to '\'II~hillgIHlI 111111
"TIll' SllIrl"1l1 L1llinll huildin)! 1"lIIltl
li
I II
I
I \
'11
IHlek Oil HiI·I'rhide. 'I'he pllrllllt· will
II' ,. I'rs nil( r{·pnr. J
pOS~1 l e nn101' I· ... puntll·d hi> 1I1I1I'1t lI"'fI' rl'utlily
1l0IlJH'CJllr'111 uf tI", ~1I~lwcL IIlIlY lJC r..trllel' ils lruck!. 10 IIII' dly limits
millIe wiLhin Ihe 11I.... L rew
WC('ks. 111111 rclurn In till' (,IIJ1lllllS Ihrough un u "1It'-hlory 111l~is," MullllHll'r Huitl.
Ill' rl'I'uIIIIllI'nllt-ti Ilml 1111' sllllll'1l1
'1'1
It· I
'·
.
II! I'II~" a
prest' II IS W lin lIleUIlS COllnlry )Jona's /llirk.
hucJ~' ("'lIt"r Ilh .. ffurl 011 completing
,mt! I I h' UllIlcd Rlnl(·s.
I
1
II
I
I
I
W)! S u 1'1 ,
I' o~e"
II hllsil' IInil uf til(' prnjl'I'L nnd pilln
.
." '
11 is Ihonght Ihnt II few Nllt.~ihi
on ndllillt; 10 it IIh funds IIrc IH'lIil!Iud IIrl' elltilled r,·spt'pIII·t:ll', (,IIO.~tl I I
I. I
I
"

whid, I'nlril's nre flCC"llll'd for (' ... hihil inehllit- \\'flshingtnn,
Orl'gnn,
Idaho, :\lonlulllI IIIIlI 'Vyoming.
Bull, I'mf. KIH'h!pr'~ nud
Mr.

'\'or<1
~heriff's

It

Ihi~

I

C lee i.!-t

W lie 1 \It'cre
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Inrll Po

"1'II~h" h8"(' bcrn cllshcd
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Burg Iar Is Psych0 Case

)Y HOW.
PUIII C. I Joll!lllll. whu p!I'IllII',1
AllY slurlpl1ts who I'l'ct:il'e llll'ir cnllguilty
tn Ihr chnrgl' of M'eolld-d,'grt,.·
1'1'11'11 ehe('l,s fur Ihc X fllsihi from
hurglnry of Bllllllrtl hnll Oclohl'r 26,
t1ll'ir hnnk~, should report 10 Delm
(;111111111'11 in Ihe Xnlsihi offiCI'. None is untlr'r institutiolllll tn'IIII1"'IIL nccordIng to P. H.
II I' n nl'l', ti"llIIly
of Ihe clll"'h hul'c 1>1'1'11 rnsh"d hy sheriff.
Ihl' sl'honl.
Dnctor's "1>lIlIlinllliun re\·I·uh·t! Ihlll
illf(s IIrc ulllllng Ihis nnmhn.
Ilollnntl, :'2, of Elk, 'VII~hillgl()n, Is
Ac('ording III ~l r. K'lI'hh'r, aL" ~1'xll,,1 p~ychop"lh.
Tit .. h"lIring
II'mJlI~ !1ft, IlI'ing Illutle In hrinv; Ihe
was hl'll! In .TlItll(l! (;ol"b"II'h ('ollrl
I'~hihil 10 Spokuul' lIu(kr SI1l)1l~nr(klulwr 2H.
~hip of till' COJlI·~'·.

Aftll}/Jli If/e/C01Jle!

II

hit·.

'1'111' J!rullp ('ollf"rl'l'tl with ;\lullllldl'r nil IIrehilel'l fl'l'~, \,Ilrlnll.~ C'lIl~trurlioll

I'IH'~I'S "IHI

III1'anll of rui~

iut; fllrllls.
Th"M' laltillg I'lIrL in Ihl' lIIel'ling
I\'l're ,Jim IlurcJll', ASWC prl'~itklll;
Dick SIII'II, IJlrllllling chn\rllllln; Bill
S.1II1'I', (lllhikily "'",irmnll, untl Dr.
Frllllk \\'lIrr,·II.
A II tI IIII' I' Illl't'linl-: is plnnn('11
fl,r
11I'~1 w,·,·k.
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Nov. 11 Is Declared
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"In y..,. op..... what "'JIIl'O~
menls could be made In the COatmonsP" II the IJUHtion we asked tbh
.week. Ttlls q!1eltlon 5eemt;d. pertioent, for every y~r ..o~ about this
tlwe tbe eommOOll Is lhe .ubject; of
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~
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be rem°vecl that a\llelf ~:....~
-flueb .. tile pUuo.'"

Randy Hucks

At:mlstlce Day, although declared
a hoUday frpm college at Whitworth,
wiU be a m~rked day in downtown
Spokane.
The city ~ of Spokane will feature
marching units frOID six military organlzations, operational vehicles and
air "cover~ge," it has been revealed
bv the Spokane Chamber of Com'
meree.
Among units promising marching
groupli are Spokane air force bast',
mat'ine' rCierve CompallY D, lUI-Vall
..._ -__________- ' . air ~8tation,·~ 116th Ilational guard
Flossie Jones of the Nlihlhl staff
has announced that fmhmen wh6 Intend to have their pictures In the
annual should drop In at Burchett's
campw; studio today or Friday. A ny
h....
stragglers who missed their sc <u"
h
f
uied day will have a last c ance or
photos on Monday. Studio hours are
from 9 a. m. to .:80 p. m., and'ID~
elude the lunch hour.

IN TH E RE D

t... . Rallfer'1

Ojllore, a.tn ._
tabJN Ihotald he ~ to,fMJIUate
the IlOOI1 nash.'"
~ Ha,...1 "I" eame, I ,..... J
corie8n'ed."
~ GeM., MIt'a DOt the eo.,
monlt it'. the . . , . that IBhabIt It."
',~ .".. . . , ~ IhoU!
"
be' ~Wed with every eIlP of !tot
drink.H'
J~ ~t "The whole

Ramona Aeschliman, Jackie Cosman. J08l1 Da, lirolrn Douglas, SaIl,.
Evans, Carol Geary, I..eonard Greely, Hemeita Haro
Stan Jobnson, ROD
Lentes, Bdla May, Marlaret McWhirter, Cal Moxley, Pqrl1. O'~!"':
Thelma Placer, Ray Rees, Wallace Russell, BJIl Sauve, -tland St. John,
Kl'nny Warren, Mary Webster, Betty Wiltse, Alden WinD. \".....
-',
AffJu... of N.tioa.al A4YertlsJq SerYb, lac:.
'\

, ~Bdnt

coafL:lcnt of this WrJ'

tbiD& that He

Widcb batb &crUD\.
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~1~
Jr. cleeoe."
Why Have a CO,llege Paper? .n~:~ifl~f
•

~ work in you will ",rfonn it until ~ NY of
•
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•

JetUi

•

Oubt." PhIl. J
u

ahoaJd be

........

fighter' squadron and the 'J/Hst national guard infantry regiment. Ye-

,

Ii

1

if
J

By Bill Saun

hicies and equipment will also be
used.
In addition, will be units from
Goblins and gremlins and
most veteran organizations alld
liJl,l took over the caatpUi on' HaJ- marching bands frolll city and counIoween, tradltio.uy the U- f . ty schools.
tridu n' treats. Someone-ba, ba,-: r-----~-~~~~--.
Tell, IOmeoDe ~ave lin. T .... "TIte
Bird." A shoTt-tailed 1'OOIIteT t1P'ned
lip in her apartm~t the nlsht

of

J oe ScheII'S
TEXACO SERVICE

All

=:~ I:Vt~r :n~~u:-=

..

00 North Divlsion
PHONE Gl4- 0880

"ytt

"tI,Oft tJeGtba they workeup to find aharN eahnly. .
c.rau.e'sd.a.lh "Need lOme IdDd munching its breaklast on their (loont ....
The student body executive committee has experienced a lot or diffi- of ~a.sJe cluhc J.Deb."
lawn.
~ "culty in making a. limited income stretch over the"numr.rou~ dt'mands for
Mary Lou • b~1 CIA'" ~~~u:a~:;
IIl1acation or student body funds. CamjlUs organlqtions of evt'ry type poster enumeratbW~ tlIe nils lor the
--havt" BIlked for reco~ition in the budgd.
oom~ dIoald be --...-" •
ban,
wbkb b a trad!tJoa ill lt~
Open 9,00 to 6,00
...-'seH. AsuJ there __ the . . . .
JKk Babrl ..u I 'dIdIl't baye a
COUNTRY
HOMES PARK
It1 tbe 'fau of tbil we a.1: outNlw.: "Ale 'we jultifW i:a IpeodJa.c ciao;.<; tb~ aftl!l'lfoon. I'll tdt Yoe."
dj,play 1wlciDa', &om, tile, ftaePhooe
GLen.
oeoo
pole.
student body fuacla for the pultUsbinr cl a coUtee newspaper? Do the
Somehow it aU 8~m~ calm. cuol,
aDd collected after the riololU HalYou way feel thHt all editor would 1I0t be alble to approach the mat•
Ioweens?f the past. Remember whm
ter objectiy~ly-that h~ would have lin axe to grind. In presentin, the
the cow took over the library In ..MefollOWing points I have tried to consider the problem as a member of the
Millan hali? Or the skeleton hangstudent body rathr.r than in any editorial capacity. However, biased or
Sometbinc in entzrtainment ing from the dining hall~ ~ Or tbe
not, ~ I think that these rrasons speak for themseh·l's.
at Whitworth wiU be ~ iaadIy mysterious case of the 'coriCut ~" II beDeCit show appear- fused sherlfn Ghosh of the put that
J. ,It iuMa~s il permanent recocd oi ac;ttritia which some If.ly ing in Graves lryauUlsium, Saturct.y, rilre each yeat' to haunt HaUoweene'i&.
'ff~~·~YilHi,av.u1a1t1e to U$ as <:beri,bcd - U S .
Noy. 19, at '1':46 p. Ill.
Thb week'a Red:Letter AwUd '
The aotb.". of this "wacky" ud
taba off for ~ the cIiDIq 11&11 .....
~r.;' )~: ~~ an effective medium fot the voklnr of approval
"hlJ,ulous" eomedy b; none other
lin. 'Robutt b tt. dec:on....
or cliIapttrOV£1 of thinrs £lIout the coUere. ('Write il letter .*0 the
tb'-..
own
oWll, ~ Wrl,ht, _11",",
.
. HaD-. IuI4 that·~
,
Nit••) ,
,
:
• '-r~r-J"-t+f-' .... ~;
J,..
f
".blili:i~iu.,r.PlepdWet.., ..•
~.~ ple-wfth ~-I:rII,Im""" "jl-'
. 3. It h .. mum ofWOt~r toWardcampua uaity ill the collect
teams, rights to prefits ,f()t, IU'W unl•
1rdcl _ M, ClI9W_tIae .....".
by ...m.rbtDrl~ various CfOt'PI fIG the c.ampw what otber·· forms.'
'.
~ ....".., - . . ~.
J.t ~
LeaclJng ~ ~ thus 'Jted Letter Award Wtth twv.~tt!e!ta-..,.
.~ ,
~ - .. 'It b a '..~ ...~al mNas of ~ traioiDr
writ..,., far are VI!TlI ~. Al Wylde!- aDd
- YOUR SNACKs
Dutch ~. A. ~ band wiD proPenoul ~ ~ itmJ.-;,.-.Io8t-:on~
. . ,.Iu~,....t, all adhitr wWc:b Is of imJXll'tanu m IKmo.cu,
, 'I'YBEN l:IOJ,'lECOMING
vide mnale for Ute
~k on Cultural Anthropology-.EVENTS
...d...tch .....
,ill ~t life. '
, AdmlllBl~n has been es~blished at m'ISlllng for some tlme--uael58 ex5. wt ltui ,aot lout, the WbitwortbWl II a coUere paper dediM cents with & student' body card cept to a person taking the coureecated to the"uae 01 Jaut ~15t. 'We tNat t1aat Ua tIM. pper
lie
and 110 cents without a. card.
has anybody -seen my Anthropal
Open 8 a.' m. to 8 p. m.
reffec:~~ ~ fac;t dl&t Clrbtlan ,younr people are Donna( J'C*IIr ,,-. ,
Members of the show, Pep Cadeu, Cultulology bookP
' '
~ -.
SIiDda.,.
',5. to 8 p. Ill.
pie with aa abOft Dormal JIUfJIO" anel a-l in Ufe. and an .bllDftD,Jl and s~ crew will have a ~rt1 in
(Ed. Noter-We'U, coiled;' next';':
Divisioo
..mount of ~ret ~p ~d rOo""
.
" ' tlie ronimon5'a'tt~'the program. - - 'week for free a d ) '
-, . --, --

---------"-1"'------"
Mel's Barber and
Beauty Shop
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laRoSe Grocery
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Groceries--Meats
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"A~

on~ ,nai' J1r~wd

m~t~

·,.et no'
to
the Wbltworthlau be abandonN. It .PfM'....s tllat it will be nect'8sary to trim IiOme of the issues from O'P'
orlrinl(, ~bllc.tloll t;chedule of 80 issues in order to keep within our budret,' but Wt!' are ,III;I;Ured that ~'any reduction of ASWC funds rranted to the
Whltworthlan ha$ been made with ~rlT-t. We liympathiae with the ASWC
t"XC"(! committee in the 'problr.ms that confront them.
'
Ag",ln this year, college papers
-Roger
Walker, Executive Editor n.tJonwlde will crusade for safety In
,
d rh' lng, acting to aid In sav'ing the
lives of students and others by pre.. ' venting autom()blle accidents.
~t:b, HuW~4f ' '" ", RI UJS:
Nov. ~... and 4-HomecoJillng.
'I'MI contest, sponsored by Lum~ ,'.
'~', BIBLBS'
..
Nov, 8-Homecomlng Play re- '" ber;nen's Mutual Calualty Company
~, , ';ChnstIAil' LlteratU1'C
Jleatt"d,
~ . ' of illinois, Is open to any Interested
I'I~ues '.
'Greeting Cards
Nov. 1J-ArU1L~tiC(' nay Hollstudent who can submit' an editorlaJ,
'day.
feature' story. cll1toon or picture.
Thrre are cash awards for winners.
Nov: 12-FootbalJ, British CoRules of 'the contest and InformaIU,mbi .. there.
tion may be obtained by writing to
Nov, IB.l8-Splrltual EmphasPublic Relations Dept., Lumbermen's
is Wet'k.
, Mutual Cuual (Almpany, Mutual In-

Editorial Contest
On Safe' Drlroing

Bible Book Store

r

UM$REIT'S
JEWELRY
: G~S LJW>ING
atlU>lT J.BYBLBR

.Gift Suggestions
f9r All Occasions

;

~
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Holmes Jad Ed-

. DUmaads·'"
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~ ...... Ikdrwa .. + tWbto.
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;. '1)e ClDIy

, Yhio

,1I1OP
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~,'.You to
~ 'You ~ au.,

m, .... GARLAND ••• FA. 5&4.

And then there's the cue Qf the
football player who lost aU-repeat
-all-hi,s clothes on the' return .trip
from Tacoma. I wouldn't mention It
to ,a soul, "qoose," but those are the
bare facts.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hennessey
Funeral Home

:--------------i

2~03

COMING EVENTS

hr===~~=======~ SUl'IlRce Buildln" Chicago 48, III.
J<~lItrles will hr. judled by an ImIS YOUR RADIO IN
JIIIrlial, pan..' of men dlstlnJrllished
NBBD OF A TUBE?
fo'r inteft'st In YOIlth and traffic
safc>ty. All' r.ntril'li may be flied anytlml' up to mldnlKht of Feb. I, 191JO.
It 1-.; expected that the announce,
ml'nt Of prlae wlnnr.rs which will be
HIlS a Complete Set of Radio
st"nt to all contestants, 'will hI-. made
Tubes for ~II Makeli of Radios
no later than April I, 18l1O. '
The WHITWOR'I'HIAN received
honorable mention lasf yf'tlr throurh
entrants Maxine Johnson and Carl
Drake.

YOUR LAST CKANCB FOR 11m SKASON
FOR irREsK lC! CREAM AT -

Pints
Quar.ts
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a.l,~-;,
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: : Cones

ue~n Shakes

N...ItO QfvbuOQ-Re fUrfI al}d It~p this w~~n' i to IOs8() p:m..

N. Division

Vie ~ Serve ;Every

Faith, Cr,eed and
Fraternity
Finest Food-Fountain Service
1st and Post
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BE SURF. TO HAVE YQU.\t
PICTURE IN Tins' YEAR'S
IANNUAI"

BURCHETT
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Alpha Beta Delegates
Travel to Montana
,

Ii

1

if

J

Hope Ainley and Wendy Russ~i
ha ve been elected as delt'gatt'5 to the
Alpha Beta com'entlon, the Pro\'lnce
XVI Workshop. This ",UI br hHd
Oil lhe weekend Dr NDnmber 11 and
12 at lhe Montlinli Stlitt' Colk-le at
Bozeman, Montalla.
Thew will be drlegatt'S fro. Oregon, Washington, MOlltana and Idaho littending this Jnretillff to discuss
differ!'nt problems of the clubs and
10 present lIew ideas. The «Iris
th!'lllst'h'es will bt>nl'nt greatly, and
th£'y will be able to brillg back many
lIew suggebtiol\ to the campus Aillha
Beta club.

)'

,

1

I

I

dOllghnuts.

His Seattle concert wu In the 0,.ie Auditorium, and from what rteWl
our emi~rie& bro~M b.dr, it . . .
olle of magnificrnce, FoUowin, the
cOllcert, they wanted to meet the
great singer personally, but met op-'
position in the form of ~ guard who
apparently took ,. rather dim view
of post-concert clamor, ' .lWe 'llure
foiled. ,him I" they aSllert, wavlnc
autographed programs to prove tb~ir
point. ,

New pirettes to
Receive Initiation
New members will be illitiated illto PirettfS at • formal dinner ill the
home economics building Montlay

lJi~bt. N o,em))C'r 221
A short program 10\'111 be presl"nt~, Echos' of Jlrt"vio\ls )'ears will, he
highUgbt~.
A welcomr, given by

"

Parade your Wbit,rortJi loyalty SaturcU" DJDI'I1Jna'.

Captain Margarie Unruh, is to be
foUowed by an add~s by Miss Mar~
:--....,._ _ _ _-...;....------liion Jepkln.s, , :
" ,',
, 'PlN!tte meliiliiiSlre -ehasI'Il' by th~
'tude"~t council on tlie basis 'of .. 8,1
~ho"nhlp and service to the colAction by the coUncil will be
yo~r
taken shortly to name the sixteen
ellglb~, The maximum mem~rshlp
is 2S women.

Avoi'd'the'ru&h .

irtre,

Select

Christmas
Cards

An'derson Elected

early from our
be~utif1i1 and varieq.
selection in our
Christmas Card
Salon.

, Beverly Anderson, " senior from
WIIoS elect'ed the new' "A.

~nfomla,

W, S. soelal' chalnnlul last Friday.,
She'11I replaci...,.,"
.... Corrine Weber
who resilfned because of ill ,health.
Others nominated for the office
were Ann Hrll, Pat Waddel and June
Wylie,
'

Order your engraved cards now for

Paramount

early mailing

Cleaner.

CARD SALON • • • • 5th

Fi.o-

HOn~

Call

Does All"
GL. 94.9
Y. ~ GARLAND

llmflta
and

JOIrIi Lenetl, Wautc:bee. Proat
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REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
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807 'West ~.n1B.
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SpobAe. W...b.
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MAr,.

Lu'
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fl'QlI)

.ie to

the

boOth~ "nll'~

ilck I

(InM~ef: the J~nlot.a~:~

Illr bI\;lqueL til be held lat~~, In the
yenr.

CalifF fUlen 1Varic:bm, Spok.anel and /utn liaroltt;
W.lla W.u..

COMB HOME, WENATcHu

A TI'Ccnl cumllJunlcation recclYl"i1
by Ihe ~llItor from Wt'IIMtchee .JunIllr clIll1'l(e rl'qul's'" him tn notify'
Hlumnl' !llld frlcndli of, WJC attt"lId-'
Here'll proof that there are WhitBilliard blill foughl their wily 111- IlIg Whit wurth thllt the hUJ1lI'('lIllIlnl!
lirogru III ,II til ..; W 1'1111 tchel! '!;chuol iH
worlhlans wherever you III&Y ,01
to the fillals uf the women'lI volleyThe,AtJllnt!c Alumni cluh ~l)()rts ball tllllrnUlIlI'lIt hy 111'(1'11\11111:' M(~- Iodl,I"ilull'd fur Nllv. to IllItI ·'1 I. (lkHI
uf Illek tn :r!JJI, )V.le.)
lhat they~had a good attendance at Millan' 1»-26.
lhelr plcntQ on Oct. 15. It Willi hl'ld
at the hume of the Rev. W. David
McMUllin h/tll tilllllillnll'ti piny III
Glenn In Hamilton Squal't', New the f1rlit hlll( IUld 11'1,11 17 III III. BnlJersey, The IIthletic gunt. staged a lard, behind the front 11111: sJllklnl{'o~ I
t.~
~~
.i
~'olleyball match whlle others vl.IUd Ann Hell I\lul N O~IJIU naullll!),' c;lIn~
and all had
excellent dlnnl'r, ae- btu!k 111 the ~eco/l(l half 10' '. whi,
cording to- Odin & . .h, vice presl-' Belen Rubin of McMillan'" ~hllwl'Cl '~
dent:'''IlIe'''''dub'aIIm-''S«O.J~l!l'' S'lllJlDnbalJ serve which prllUJiBt't! 111111./50, ~9,rjO (Jllull lu) tor. ~"e,
as the tentatlve'date fo~ th'rir ban- trouble tor thl! nllllO~iJlg ,Ieams. Hnlll\ ,"O~HY 'Magic" Ror"I, t11tl ,~r~lFri
AI I
favorite whORe lalcs IlIiRH'tlie comlJuet in New York Cit)'.'
"n ey captahll'd ,~he, ~1r1\lt'r:'1 ;Mu~I"', hined lItllrl'Mt two r<llll)letltor••
,
.
"
"
,StunI' caplalut!tl McMIIIIIJI.
It,'ul II 1II0~. '9.
'
John and Aan J~baIt ,radu'West Wing RhllWC'd till' (llfm
"
...'
,.'.
ate- of J'HI, aN DO'!!" ItudyiDc &i
whlclT won
tHe chMmpfoilRhlp
Be1,uIm. Tber AplCt to ,~ve last year aR;lhey trolHll'ed WI'81111111-'
':,"'",
~',('J2~..

Whitworth Grads
Lead Varied Lives

Ballard, West Wing
In Volleyball.Finals

'$5 Down
$5 per
of

ah

~

~. tau

•

c

. ; ,;'

Kershaw'I ,SP~qtALISTS
,ue

th~III'

~-

r

[

~::::=:::=:::::

foorAfrica
up,
iler 48-20 lusl 'l'hursdllY, Showing
alt?Oary cfutf~.
, , • grellt te.~IIlWlJrk, Ihl' WIng Jell(\ "II·• ' -.1 ~ I ,
• ,: ,J.
••
Dr, Gerald De", clau of ,p.u, Ii .t,he ~'II)': Thj·- hHlf-iluH' ~curl~ wn,~
, ,.' GOOD JEWELR.Y
I,.,,'
now serving IHI Ulllue, patboJOIh,t at 18-12.
"ALWAYS TO' BE 'POUND
Percy Jont'5, A,rmy Ge, neJ'~1 H,~I~ital
'.JIIII'~, WI,111alJls ;\1111 ,Ih:li y
•
'-1"
'...
.~~,
~-\~.
a I,
".
,
I" Bat~"C~k., ~M~Ia~.,~¥-;, ,proved the,,;selv"8 cliiulhltih'lI' ri'r (Ill:
peets to flnllih lJi. curnnt t~ur of all-HtMr {('alii fI~' tlll'Y IllllYl'll tlul.
lirmy duty In M.y and will thrn re- ~t.il/ldlllg "1111 (or, th~ IURl'rH. Cflr()I'
t urn t 0 C,hl~o ,to compl.,tr ~I& 'Gray, IH 'Clillt.ln" fllr ' WI'HI mlttHh~r.
graduate work fn j18lholo8Y, .
.
.Jerrle K('rrlek'~1l1JI1 . NIIIl!!Y, 1611111;8,
.f~. G. Raker~ '49! ,I~ t~e ~~t'~r uf ellptal!!, ~IRrrl'd ,fur Ihe Wing.
,
the Methodist church In F.a8f P,'p,West Wing will Iwek III rdllin Uw
perelJ,· MaliS, He iM' attending, the gold cup when Ihe)' vii: wllh 11111N•• 0 'W.II
!Wston University of TheQlory. Plo 11m) fpr 111(' ChRIII]li!lflShlp,
and Kenny RUBSI'll .rellvlng In Prdll
/
Alto, C"Jlf ~ while, attending Stan:,
<,
WttY
:DOfS"T~ SGME'80D't
ford university.
.Jelln Zutran ,Coble, '46," Is •the
chairman of an .lum~1 reunioll to be
held In Sal\, Francisco' In .~lIl1uary.
; ,
Gtmc' SII~ith, '49, and Shirley F.4ty,
'''II, will aSBIBt her, Thl'Y lire "tteIJd· '.
Ing San AllIw,lmo 'Brmlnary.
.
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w. F. Elects Leaders

MNf)ew:ele.-s,

,

row I

IohuWli

Ylboo Creek I Ann lieU, Pas.den.,

Welcome to' ,o~r
Collegjans class!'

..... GIFTS' FOR ·EVERY OCCASION

"

••

, A Jlilrtlxluuttcly 10(1 illt'&t" attendt'tl. lI~t., JlII!loWl·('tI J,llJnIHl~ ,pons0rt:d by tlie' JU,lIhlr' fll.u 'n~rslllg
st1J(It'lItS Ht I~etler;nan-(.aUlilltg hialf
Friday tlV(!UI IIg, October 2M,'

eo'nvenjent Terms If I;>esired

Sh~p "~~ MM Jewelers

'

'-.;

, ,Nurse:s Give, Fling

Jo~lec'tJon of o~flt;~rH for Westmh.:
ster Fl'lIow~hlp, WILlI held hast SUIId.y . eVl'nln!f. ,'1'lwy arjl as follows':
m,oderllor, Flossie ,Jones; vice moderillor, Dick Denwn!, Mtated clerk,
AII!!e Chi),; (alth /l1\d life C-pmm'llj;l!m, ~8rthY- Hnll, su;ward,lhIJl commls~IUI" Nl4ncy 1I0PI); .f~II"wllhlp
C<lDl ~11!II1"!1, ,,fl4lly Lov~.
, ~ I,
,Dick Jlerre}I, "IuIQ.",.jack paRlor,"
~~der the IJoard o( Natlon.1 Hlulon.
fllr the Presbyterian church, Is to ~
speaker fllr the evening'. dlt;CUlIII\(m
NOVl'mber II, at /I p. m.
.."

, ,-

,

4 ~a

~-'~~S,s Docey;.i[)oe' ~

Not willing to pass up an opportunity for hearing the wor}d's great
in the musical realm, • co.ple of
Whitworth "culture vuhllres," Bob
Peck and Cal Moxley, Jut week
hitch-hiked to Seattle to __ Ferruecio Tagliavini, Acclaimed &II being probably the greatest t-or
known tooay, 'thii star of ~ MetYHIT'WORTIf QUEENS COMPETE FOR
ropolitan Opet'll of New York oaly 'HOMJKX)MING REIGN. Left to "-ht aret JuDe
recently came to this OOWItry from
W,.Uc. Spob.ae, Arthurem Bdeos, Ster~, CoIoF
his nlltive Italy.
~Ph,.1Us GUll. Rodeo, 'Calif., Jackie Claua. &.t&,

r

II

_i~ i4-.i) I
: - ;', ..,<,' 11Iallowft'1I \"IIS the allpolnted time
for I wo Inter-class parlll'& lone fur
frf'shllll'n and SOI~\oIIlOrl's, anLl one
for the JUlllot9 lind srll [OfR.
The Ctush lind sUJlhs ronlrrerated
nL lIamlllu\l gnh, IlPllro:\llI1ately 200
slrong. SqUltrCf dauclUi' lIud folk
glillll'S Wl'rl' Illught by II professional
1'11111,1'.
gnh'rilitulJwnt WIIS t1rllvldt'd by
Phil A\eI>ol1l1hl 111111 his acrordlan.
U!'\'otlOllS h)' MI'i)lmHhl. -rollowl'd
, grollil ~lngIIlK. C'ld!'r anti IpudliUIM
'\'l'rt' In~r"rd, ~
~ .. ~
~
The Juniors' IIlId it"lIiurs hdd th~ir
,I
'
, rracKs III Ihe ~llJIle thill', hilt at lhl'
WlIgolI Whl'I'1.' J\ n I·sthna\ed' IIlO
Ht,udentli IImll'l'd 10 thl' l'lIl1l'r'lI beal,
, DI!YOUullul lilllging rllilowcd the
chlill)urgl'rs, pulalo dllll$, COf{l:C' IIlid'

Music Lovers I-like
To Seat:t:le Concert:

, "

J,

'I
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"

' J

, 9r45 ,~,. ;~b\r' I,) I,
ht Q".aunt-S.c:oM at Divlaloo

,

r

PAGJ'fO~

YH1TWORTHIAN
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Pira~e 'Squad
":,~;..'
,-(."

T angles With C. P. S. This Saturday
."" )rBucs Seek to Reverse Form
'lh' In Homecoming Turf 'Tussle

" " , ,;

,,~., '<.:\::"::' :'{:::

With thl'ir \mltJl' cruiser turned into fto 'blrcl~ bark CIlHoe by the ev!'u\s
of the past two weeks, the battJ('-wl'llrr Bnd war s('arrrll "'hltworth }'Irates
will pit their slrl'lJgth against the big Pugct Sound Loggers &turdll)' afternoon,
'-"

EVRRGRRBN STANDINGS
The Hues will haYe to show more
power tltllll ther hil\'c thl' past two
W. L. T.PF.PA.
we('ko if they ex})!'ct to make this
Eastern '...................4 ~ 0 ~, 411
OOtli Homecomlllg a happy occasion
for the rl'tllrnlng grnds:
l
After jumping illio a quick 14 to Central ... _................... 2 2 0 46 n
o lead against Pacifjc Lutheran Jut Pacific LutherlHl t . . . : 2: 2 1 70 1>7
week the Pirates rolled o~er 4il1d Whitworth ............2 3 0 83 86
j>lared dead for just long enough to St. MaTtill's .......... 0 4 0 21 113
let the Lutes run awar for a couple
e:.trll scores lind the ball glune.

If"
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~~!r~~~~. ::::::.:·:::::·:~; ~
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Season's Toorhe'st

;

,

,

LEAD IN NAnON: A quartet of Whitworth completed and in yards gained tbrough passing. Next
Pirates ban plaud their scbool- bigh on the statis-' is Bob Cru:en, Ioding Evergreen 5Ccwerr who is the
Bue's place-kick artist. The fourth ~ is Vern
tics list of the small cotleges of the USA. SAm Adat:ns
Tucker, the senJor trJple~threat, who figuru In most
(on the left) toP5 the list in pass receiving with 28
of the action. These men bne acrounted for J3J
. to bis cr~, and ranks third in TD puses received.
out of Whitworth's 143 points, and the otber 12 points
Looking over Sam's sboulder is Ed ~tz, whose J J27
were tallied on passes which Tucker tossed. CPS
,ards places blm second in toul offense. He rates will no doubt be wdcbing these men in Saturday's
second in TD pass« tbrown, and fourtb in passes contest.

r-

'.

Sports Dirl'clor, IlnnouncCops Intramural Intramural
ed, "As we see it, the Ihirtl'en most Section Is Reserved
Ilillyers in the league
To Improve Rooting
"Fo.thall Leape Title ouhtauding
Hat;J.s, Hoyal Wise, Cirrle K;

NIS80

W"fl';

Nilson Hall, by token of their will
through forfeit over the Town team
lalit- 'Saturday, emeJ'geO '00' top' of the
Intramural· football leagl;e for ~he
St'fond consecutive year.
Another forfeited game last week
saw Whitworth hall. over winless
Washlngfon. 'And in a harll-fought
seCond plaCe Tace Cir~e K put the
shjlckleb 011 the" Harns 7-0. Itoyal
Wise was the K-boy of th~ day in
dubIDs tits yards through the mid-

Don TlIyJor, Barns; Gordy Brandt,
Nnson; J)cwPy Mathews, Whitworth .. J<Auis:'j Bill ]loffler, Washington; J~l Good. Nason; BiD RobinbOn,
Barns.
Ta~kles i
Crnwforq
'Vebh, Barns; Dale ,J(lhIlSOn, . Nason.
Guards: Bob Carlson, Town; Prof.
Lcgg, Circle K. Center: Uob Rettke,
Nason."
'.

PINAL STANDINGS

W. L. T.
Nason .................... :........... ..4. 1 0
dIe .of the line for the score. A pass Circle K ............... " ........ "a 2 0
was good for. the extra point.
Harns .. _... : ... ... ..... ... .. .... ... 3 0 ~
The strong N asvn nine ran off 55
)lOlnts . to :t1';~ii-~opponent~'.19 during Whitworth .. ...:......... f. . ........ .2
2
th~. s~a~~n Ii;' reta'ining the title. A Town' Team ............ :. ::: ......1 0 ..
Washington ............... " ..... 0 0 II
scorel('ss tie with .second-place Circle'
K ~'as the o.nly blotch on their 1949
Volleyball is nc:'>t on the docket.
J'('cord.
Get your tellm~ relldy for a' bot SCIIIn closing the seuson, Sam Tague, sou.
1"

,
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PROFILES
,

'H~r~ 'it is" JI"nJeco~ing, 'th~

A S('ction of lhe east blell('hers is
\If'ing rl'sl'n'cd a~ It 'Whitworth root~
hl!!i sectipn nt StlfllrOay's gaJIIP, Gordon Petrequin annoUJiced. The 41>0
seats north of the lIisle will be Jvailable only to those showing A WSC
activily cards.
'I'he purposc of thib arrangeulC'nt il>
to pro\'irle It concentrated seclion flf
students who flot only know the
yells, but 'Will IIlso "give out" with
them, I)etrequin e~}Jlllinecl. The
cheer leaders will center their attention on this section, but Will ~ot
confine their 'leJlding to It alone.

vc rr

EW to Back Whits
One thing iB SUTe. 'rhe Eastern
Washington crow~, trllcUtional gridiron enemies of the 'VhitwOTth out~
fit, will be out in torce rooting for
a '''hitworth win for a change. A
win bJ' Whitworth would really
cinch F;HStent'S chances for a chamlliollship. The Pirates. of cOllrse, wlll
hf' /liming, for just thia thing as illi.ving bft-Il pers~nall)' knocked out of
the race they would like to do their
best to knock e~:cryone else haywire.
Half-time IIctivitie~ at the Homecoming' game Saturday with CPS Indude the display and, judging of the
floats, Ilitd the escorting of the queen
to her seat, tho rally committee announced. Brief addresses of welcome
will also ~ given.

Whitwerth Surprises
PLe With 26-21 Score

Students aCl'Om)lllnied by guests
and all nlumni lire urged to sit as
nrRr liS posbiblc to the rooting 5eclion in order to be able to particiWhitworth played the perfect
pate hI the activities.
guest last Saturday to Pacific Luth.Petrequln. advises the studenlB, to eran college. A P.L.C. homecoming
e!l!c:r:t~e &s,t giltI', In order to avoid crowd of +,000 'saw the GladiatorS
h!lylng ,to ~ross tire playing field to upset the Plratcs 26-21' In the Linget rto !~eir seats. '
coln bOWl at Tuoma,
'
-----~-The game was all Whitworth,
that Is, ror most of the first quarter.
f

(,Ie"

!r'Fresh .Build 8eDfire
.

,

' lUen of the Freshman class built
the trosh bonfire this afternoon on
the Point. The fir~ will be lighted by
the game' capt~l!l,''tonight following
the ~omecoinlng :pe» rally.
, ~'This rear's bonfire. will be blgger Ilnd hetter' 'than e\'er beforel"
Il,i;sures Bob pavldsoll, F~eBh~an
class president and chairman of the
bonfire.
'

big week-end, ·and.
ha.ve only twp football play- .
trS ?to .t"lI~;:llliout. Hut quality .Is 0111" mot'to and'· here
nre: tw'o \'ersa'tiIelille~,en who mliht hr., l'alled the"M~tt·.a~!1 ~Jcf{" of this week's p r o f i l e s . ,
. : t~', Adami is II six foot, two inch,' 190 11011IId,·
hoy, who :!Hstingui~hed hlm~J( as :t s~ar fre~hTfla?... l~
,lhei.1if rg r n Irague Illst fal! IHld ':Is' 'now' playil)t' his
~(,C6ILd J'r.Il-r at .. nd for tlie Pirates.-WhlI'c In hlg!l·"School
fn Fort ,'Vorll,., Texas, Sam waS 1\ star pcr{Q?;,ier in
. •
Bill GWinn lind Gordon l'etrequln,
three' sport. letter ",inn~r .)tprc . I\t W~lt~~ih, having
pep Tally committee members, will
11l1skfthnll l,Iud tl-!Jck la~t
.'" . year.
.
be in. charge of 'lighting the (ire a.t
According to s.tatrstics; 'he ,,,,,. the nlltlon's small cQ)leges in Teceiving the outdoor rally.
touchdown )lasses; jn nine.g~ml'tSam caught 23.pasRte, for 512 yards and
nhul !ouch~owns. He ranked '7tlt natioJ)ally in yardage galnFd and jH-th In
ItIJ1niwl' of pass!'s caught. AU ihls while a freshml\nl' SlIm is It grcat guy
IInd;1l very modest JJCrformel·.'We're.gla.d h~ chose Whltwprth.;
~h
:.rhe "Mutt" of the lIujI; in clllsc rilli' hadn't gu~ed, is Ron untes, a U '
touKh little gUllrd. Ron plll'yed his prC» han at· Hogers high in Spokane In
lfj.j,');·'U,'Rnll was nwru1¥d An Ali-CitY' tllckle' berth in H"6., Hc Is small
tis college linemen go, wrlghing /I scant 160 pounds, but he is fast and hard.
Up
charging .and 011 th~ d~(ense fools evrryhody by pla.y!tig hlilf the time in

I'm: 'Iollthe to' adiuit that I

Salurday's game will. ~,the tougheSt of the sellson for Whlt~:orth' It
reports . from the COlist are '~rreCL
The Loggcrs, III ways rongh ,and tough
in conference COlOlJetitioll. are 'even
bigger this yt'lir lind 'with tlie Evergreell championship 011 'the.1inethey
will be out for Pirate skins. In t#ct,
hll\'e it that the Logger~·tare
planning on using the Whits' as
Kiguri!'s if possible. Pugent Soulld
has only one loss behind it, that II
one touchdown upsct by the strong
Central Washington team.
Sharing th~ top' spot with Eastern
College the Loggers will have to
get by this contest to stay in the
running.

r-------------.. . .
Bu:I'ldl'ng MaterI"als

ti

':8oy

•
PaInts

'Duo-Therm 01'1
Heaters-$59.95

DRAKE'S
Hair Cutting Shop
.JOJ02 N. DIVISION
Hots,. 8 to 6

I

, ,';

l!' !~

Three Years.to Go
L
(

TRUMAN ELLIOTI, Pirate
lineman who starred last year lor
Kennewick high. His "heaos-up"
brand of ball assures him of JUing plen ty of action In JUs next
t,bru years at Whitworth.

MARDEN'S
Fou.-.tain and Lunch
DIVISION and HAWTHORfm
,

• Try Our

Hamburrers and Ice Cream

Hank's
CHEVRON
SERVICE
COUNTRY HOMEs
Phone GLen. D'25

Cdckm

Steab

.Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S
PRANCES and DIVISION
fUm~UJ',.ra

Shab,

Bill Hatch s'G:!~:
So. JJ Howucf-Spokane

Try Us for Your Skiing and Skating
.Needs

00,

Old SkUs or
Skatel in on."Trade

We Take Y

GARLAND SHOE
REPAIR
~'Iz

VI. GARLAND

Have Your Shoe5
RepaIred With

N oolite Heels
anel

N oolite Soles

G . fotkIt.

tlte othr~ leRln'S ha!'kf~l'ld. ~I'IRt's how quick he charges ncros, tbat IiIM' of
S!'rimmlljl;r.
Ron luis 11l'(,ll slow gct1lng start('!! this filII but came illio his own durIng thc F.astl'rIl gil III I' , lind hqs been improving, every game. You can spot
.
'
N. DlvklocL
at .
the uyot
"",
, - ' -...,~
him on the 'field by the lllal'k, shock-)lroof gogglrs he W!'IIrS. Ron Is a
GLen. 2244
COUNTRY HOMES SERVICE
Junior, is marrlNI and a \·rtl'rnn. HI' is /I. llu~ln('ss Aclministration major. :.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' '--_ _95_J_5_P_en_d_0re
__i_IIe~!:!!;,~!!:=:!_______

COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY;

.·.zth

-~.

-~".
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"Characters Cut Loose" Held Tomorrow Evening
·Unusual Performance Is
Predicted by Playwright

Vice-President Thauks
Ho.eco.ing Committee
Upon the conclusion of !I Homecoming weekend which brought
much favorable comment, Chuck
Bovee, ASWC vice-1>resldent and
Homecoming cJutirman, eXI,rrssed a
ht'arty thanks to all committee chairmen and members whose work 1'11abled the Ilffai1" to be a success. He
stated that special credit, noL onJy
for this year's 6vent. but in mllny
others, should be gh'en to 0111' who
has probahly done more than !lIlYone else to help orgllnlze and improve with new ideas alHI suggestions
the social life of the campus, Miss
Marlon Jenkins.

• people were
"The efforls of many
necessary, and all coopera.ted beautifully," Bovee said. He commended
the Spokane merchants for their assistanee in loaning trucks for the
parlJde floats and the girls' drill team,
directed by Pauline Bhlckweli, for
their participation in the hRlf-tim!>
acll vities.
Chairmen of the variou~ groups
working on arrangementJi r_lc!ude:
parade, Bob Cheek and Frank Turner; selection of queen, Rundy Hucks;
coronation
of
queen,
Elisnbeth
Kristoffersen, Lois Long and Beverly Anderson; publicity, Bill Tatum.
Bill qwinll -WIIS 'Ill charge' of hanqUt't arrangemt',ntsi Ann Harold and,

---'-S'Iil1-""J~"""l!r~de'1fi-l!h:ilr--e-'of'

y

g.
decoratJon&

the progr.~m; banquet
were prov~.ded by Colleen ~ichardson,
Ginger Newhouse allll LoiS Olso~;
and Betty Green allll Lois Spearm
arranged for printing of the program~,
,
Bovee expressed his RI)I)reciation

iI
j
'j
I
I

I

of the work of Vernon Buckley nnd
Pat Waddell in directing dormitory
decorations.
Clqbs and organb;ations entering
f1oats"in the Parade were com)llimentI'd for their hell} and ideas in making
it a success. Bovee aimed a geJlerul
"thank you" to anyone who had not
been given recognition for their part
in the events.

Staff Contest Held for
Aspiring Journalists

l

{.

j

JI
l

To ~ognlze good journalistic style
and to 'Improve newsJlaper writing,
Il contest has been esta.bllshed by
Journalism 'department head Prof,
Alfred O. Gray:The faculty advisory committee of
the Whltw(lrthian judge ench piece
of copy turned in by student rl'portem for Jlubllcatlo,:!- In the school
newspaper according to points of
good journalistlc form. 'I'he committee consists of Miss }~vans, Dr, Christianson, and Professor Gray.
The "story of the week" is diJ;played on a poster in the WhitworthIan office, and the weekly stories
compete for the "story of the month"
title, From the monthly winners there
will be I\- ."~tory of the year," and
the marne of Il~' Author will he inscrll)l'd on a permanent scroll.
Weekly winners so far this year
are Flossie .Tone's, Sally Evaus and
Jim' 'Yt'ed. Flossie .Tones won ·thl'
October "s~ory of' U;e month" awa.rd
8nd Alden Winn won recognition fOT
thll "best feature" 18st month ..

1

Cowie Ends
Series; Asks
For Action
Dr. L. DO\'id Cowie, pastor of Unlversit~'

Presbyterian church, Seattle,
concludes his series of messages for
Spiritual Em}lhllsis week tonight.
The centrlll theme of the week has
In "Curaders Cut Loose" the characters attempt tOi cut loose the
been "YI' shall receive lJOwer."
nose of character AI Wylder to prevent him from blowing his head
"To have powcr in the Christian
off by the inevitable "Vil-a-il." Others pictured are "Scatter" Tucker,
life and not put it into operation is
holding the patient; "Unpnd":table" Wright and uPLutic-fac:e" Elias.
like racing the motor of your car
without shifting it' into gear," Dr.
Cowie sa,id. "Power comes into the
personal life throngh the Spirit, but
is effective only when it is given direction by dedicating it to senice to
The display casement in the new
The fourth annual College 'Yriters' others."
Hnrriet-Cheney
Cowles
memorial
Iihrary has become a center of at- Short Story Contest has just been
Dr. Cowie compared the functions
trllction with historical items.
announced by TOJVorrow maglUiline. of the Christian life !"ith the funcHeccntly shown was an arrange- First pri~ is $500; second, $300 and
ment by the Home Economi~s de- third, $200. Manuscript8 will be
})artment, cons,isting of costume judged by the editors of Tomorrow.
jewelry froni twelve coulltries ill- alld the editors IIf Crt-ative Age
duding the South Sea J,landll..
P~ss.__
._ •
-"',
<-~ .... - - >,'
--",~,--;" . . . . . . . _ , • . :
-.- ~--.
'-......
••••• o~,~".-'-·,
Hracelets, n!'eklaces, 'lockets and
Pm:e-wlnnlng stories will be 1>ubhand-wrought pins portrayed a re- lished in the spring and summer of
flection of art, color and design. 19W. All other manuscripts will be
These items were made of materials considered for publication as reguarranging from llounded silver, green lar cont Ibut·
d'd f
t To
r
Ions an pal or a
jade, white ivory, rust-colored coral, morrow's regular rates.
rare flowers, opal and hammered
'rhe contest Is open to anyone takgold, to walrus tusk Ivory.
ing at least one course In any col\
Choice Readers An Shown.
lege in th\! United States. This ineludes undergr1!duate, graduate, speDuring Homecoming week, gift
cial, extension and IIdult education
hooks dOl1litffi to Whitworth were
students. No application blanks are
presented for observation; among
necessllry. Manuscripts should not exthem were original copies of a re1!der
ceed 5000 words. Any number of tions of the physical life, stating that
lind speller written by an author of
manuscripts may be submitted by a IlS food the ChrIstian plirtakes of the
tim choicest readers.
single student. Each entry must be Word of God. as air to brea,the he
William H. McGuffey, teacher, lecmarked College Contest and bear the utilizes prayer, and as exercise he
turer, college llresident and compiler
writer's name, his home address and must use the power he ha~ in witof the famous "library of the little
the name 'and address of the colJege [Jcssing for Christ.
red schoolhouse," began his career as
Although his arrivlII at Spokane
he
Is 1!ttending. All entries must be
1! sympathizer of free public educawus
delayed by n little "unusual"
accompanied by a self-addressed,
tion when the fnr west was virgin
weather which made It impossible
stamped envelope.
territory.
Elitrles shollid be addressed to Col- for bls pla-ne to land, Dr. Cowie beSpured on by influential men, he
lege Contest, Tomorrow Magazine, gan a very busy week at chapel pewrote his first readers while teach11 East 44th Street. New York, 17, riod on Monday. In addition to speaking lit Miami university and they
N. Y. The deadline is January 15, ing at the morning and evening
were compiled with the aid of his
services, he bas addressed II number
19/1Q.
brother Alexander.
of smaller groups about the campus,
and has arranged personal interviews
Culture Patterns
with students.
Knowing the culture of his audiHe commended Whitworth for its
ence, he realized that his original
Christian standards, aud comml'nted
Puritan style and influence of writ-

Library Displays
TOMORROW SpoDsors
Historical Items
Short Story- Clotest

ing was not suited to the western
lands. In turn, he slRlltetl his readI'rs differently, directing his material
to the chilchl'n themselves, making
Iln IIppeal tD t1uim through simple,
human sloril's and pictures.
Chlldrrn's lJOctry, in most of the
current books, WIIS somber and uninterf'sting. But' In the McGuffey
readl'rs the child learned such poems
AS "TwInkle, Twinkle, Little Star,"
lind "The Old Oaken Bucket."
In his spellers, he began directly
from a study of the alphabet to
reading, instead of beginning with
the fundamental~ of spelling. He
used drills with syllables flS ~ means
of mllStering words. Enunc!atlon, he
Cut loose- ilnd &,0 to "Characters 'l,!ol1~idt',:('d of 'vlt"I' importance' In
~;." Wb~re else ~~Id lellrnlng to read well.
And we lind original eople's' of one
you ftIt '"lib a menagerie of
cbar-':len for 'DIlly a quarter and" of the first readcrs lIud ~)lCllers writoae thin dime? Saturday nlgbt.
ten hy McGuffey in the 1800'A.

Cut

1

"Characters Cut Loose,"-llud thllt's exactly what will happen tomorrow night at 1 :~5 in J. P. Graves Gymnnsium, predicts director and actor
Clllry Wright, scrilltwriter of lin hour lind II. half show of umpw; per~-------------- sonalities.

Debate Teams Return
With Moral Victories

Three Whitworth debate teams re- UpOll the Icadership in spiritual mlltturned last weekend from the first ters that could and should come from
a school s ucb as tlJls,
annual Regional Debate tourney
held lit Whitman college 1n Walla
Walla, Nov, 11 and 12 with "moral WHITWORTIi GROUP JOINS
victories," aceording to V. John AIR FORCE RESERVE UNIT
Bachman, the teams' adviser.
On Tuesday of this week about 30
Whitworth was represented by
Dill Gw inn, George Ferrer, Dee 'Vhitworth students went to Spokane
Hawes, Bob Rhinehart, Bill Tatum Air Force base lind enlisted in the
and Ed Zimmerman. The teams ad- 1!ir force reserve for a period of
vanced as ,far as competing for sec- three years, For those who had had
ond and third place. Northwest Naz- no previous service It was necessnry
arene college of Nampa, Idaho, won to take a physical examinlltlon, hut
the men's dlvlBlon.
for the eK's only PljllCT worJ. wns
"Our team did outstanding work necessary.
The requirements for duty lire th'at
considering the keen competition that
the well-experiencc(1 men of other col- each rcservist re))ort for two dAYS
generally the
lege~ and universities gavl'. It was 1! training per month;
great eXI)l'rience tor the students and third weekend, They wtll be lJaiti for
will enable t1~ to understand dear- four days pay in the grade for which
er the art of debating," Professor attend a training pcriod his status
Bachman stated,
will not chAnge. Jr, howe\'cr, he

"This is the show of the year,"
said Clary, "and It Is Ii. combination of entertainment and variety,
ne,'er before presented befDre a
Whitworth student body, and all f .
the meager price of Bli cent" with .tvdent cards. 'I'he idea Is to become an
annual affair and in yelrs to come
may be employed for benefifs of
various departments, as thl. year
proceeds will go to Pell Cadetl for
uniforlDS .
"In this way, everyone reeelni
something beneficial-the audience.
relaxation a"d entertainment, Pep
Cadets, financIal aid; particlpantl of
the show, experience and fun.
"'We've endeavored to bring to yon
1 type of production alive all the -rthrough with effecth'e and popw..r
3inging. bullt around a syncopated
band led by Wally Moorl'. We'.,e
even got Vaughan Monroe, The Ink
3pots. AI Joison and many other
,tars, incognito of co~rst.

A Strht
"You'vc never seen anytblng untU
rou see such ch&Tacters as "lC&t~I'I'''

y~~. 1.~u~k!;':L. ~~pl~t1cJf~: •. ",I?,!L.~.""
Elias, and "Astaire" Al Wylder
really cut loose." (Clary just slipPed
the editor a greenback.) Oh, ytfO,
there's also "unpredictable" Clary
WrIght,
Co-stars Include "Bull" DurI)am,
Phil McDonald, Do n Robinson,
Charlie Bogart, Don Taylor, Jim
Oliver, Wally Moore, "Pee Wee"
Bruce Stevens, Muk Dllvls, Tom
,Tohnson, John Black, Sam Adams,
Bill Rippy, Pat Evan!, WaUy Bekowies, Don Barlow, Joan Beckwith,
Doris Fogelquist and C. I. Manuel.
Committees arc: Publicity, Bonnie
Fishcr, Norma Brown, Bob Rettke,
J1!nie Williams and Pat Young. Programs, Bonnie Fisher &nd N()rma
Bro~n. Tickets, Delol'l'& Miller, chalrman, Mardell Blind, Norma Brown.
Bonnie Fisher, EvelYn Gllrner, Ruth
Welln, Darlene Danes. Shlrely Falkins and Barbara R1!nzenbach. Stqe
crew, Randy I1uclcs, chairman, High
McRobcrts, Gcorg~ Ferrar, Bob Walton and June Wylie. Party, Joyce
Lundberg, chairman. Barbara Ranzen bach, Liz Ho))klns and Anette
Krom.
~ry

ReAd.

'Vhen asked how he became Interested in dramaUes, Clary said, "Oh,
gur.~s I've always blocn Interested In
this Iype of work ever lilnce grade
school when I used to read Little
Orphnn Annie." Incidentally, ho will
begIn his own radio show at a local
station Dec. I.
Wilily Moore, leader of a 6-pl~
comllo, has been holding rehqraals
almost daily In preparation for tile
coming show.
"We have a fine selection of popular music," said Wally, "snd we in.:
anticipating a large turnout tor thl.
new type of entertainment tomorrow
night."
misses too many training perlodl he
will merely be put on the Inactive
status and for lbli no pay hi ,IYen.
If any more of the fellows .re Inurested In Joining. Jim nardle will 'be
Ilble to give them the Informatloll
ncedcd.

.
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OfficIal Publication of the Associllted Studenls of Whitworth Collegc.
l'nll)[shcd weekly during school year, except during vacations, holhlnys aud
~ :.i~.~,:
IlCrJods ImmedIately prcceedlng final cXllms.
Rlltrred under Section 34.66 Pl>Iltal Laws jaml Uegnlalloos.
It's turkey time agnln, lind all
Subscription PrIce, $1.150 Pcr Year.
\\'('ek
I've been trying to gct the girls
Student subscrilltions Includrd in ASWC fcc.
to lalk turkey-but it's just liD use.
ROGER WAI.KER ...................................................... '" ... l'~"celltive Editor
So I'll just turn Illy thoughts to that
,JpAN DECKWI'l'lI ........................... ,........................ I\fllllllging J~dltur big 'l'hnnksgh'ing clinner. You kllow
CAIU, DRAKE .................................................... '" ..................... News Editor thc kind I mrau. 'I'urh)' with sage
FLOSSJE JONES ............. ,.....................................,..... Society J~dltor drcsslng, erauberry Slluer, mashed
,JIM LEVELL .................................. '" ........... " '" .. , ................. Sports Etlitor pntatlX'S, sweet 110tatoes, light grtlvy,
hot butlerrd I'llrS (If corn, sq\ll~sh,
nOItO'l'HY JfARD;ES'l'Y .................................................... Bu~in~ss lItanngcr
Sllllld~, lind aU the trilllmings. An~
cmCUJ-ATION ......................... Glen lkwick IUlIl Suc Voorheis
\If course there'l! be pumpkin pic,
mince pic, a}lple )Iil;'. and cherry llie.
APVE~TISING .......................... Frank Meyers nnd Rundy Hucks
All with whipped crelllll.
STAFFl MEMBERS
And we'll wlllk into. the dining
nnmona Aeschliman, Jackie Cusman, Joan Day. Cnrolyn Douglns, Stilly
hnll
nnd set the girl on our right-or
Evalls,·'Carol Grary, Leonard Greely, Honclla Hnrold. Stnn Johnson, Hon
Lentrs. Bella May, Margaret McWhirter, Cal Moxley, Peggy O'Connor, mllybe even better, end up at a stRg
Th~lma Plager, Ray ReI'S, Waliace Hussell, Bill Sauvc, Hollnnd St. John, table with one empty plRce so we
divide the e"tra plate of food, lind
Kenny Warren, Mary Webster, Betty '\'iHsc, AllIen 'Vinn.
stllff ourselves-wait a minute, I
said the dining Ilnll. Oh, well, betic)'
A£fi~ate of NaUonal Advertising Service, 1nc.
luck next year.
! .•.•
Diplomacy is lelting SOllleone dsl'
And then t1l1're will he the initiates
hllve your way.
into the "W" c1uh who will be I'X-

AWSC.Funds
"Under Probe
i

i

,
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,
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Did ,you feel annoyed because the
ASWC'budgH left your organization
out or .subai4ntially cpt the Rmount
it WRS asking lor? Don't fel·l budly,
because there werl' many other
gr,?ups
th~ sam" predlcamcnt.
"How do those guys figure thc
h~get'~';tj ~. yuu huve to know the
right .~pl.~ to get R slice of Ihat
moneyP" Questions such RS these indicllt!•. thilt .so~~· of the )JerJlle"ity of
. the student body Ol'er the mlltter of
the· ~udgct.
W'h,,:t are the crlterlll 'lS~d in detl'rmfning how ·the money should be
llllOt«l P We IHid our own illellS in repid ·to what some of the factors
IIhould be, aiJd checked with the
ASWC officers on whllt WIIS nctunlJy
used, finding t'hem to be in vcry e1l1se
hRrmony.:
!J~he· .'11 rat thing to he considered is
- ··..,whJthet '. the' prop.Jscd' use of. fUlUls
would 'he of vRlue and bcncfit til
the< majority of. the members of the
st~eilt body, or. not. Inasmuch Il.~
ASWC. mlllley is ~erived frolll the stu-.
de"~ IIctivity fees 'of all the student
hody, it shoulll be j!xpendrd' in a. wny
whiCh will yield the most dividends
10 the most people.
A second considerRtion Is in relation to the lasting value of the ),NJ}Iosed use. A project of luting vIII III'
is given }lrefcrence IIVl'r oilC of II tetnllOrt! ry nature.
A "reVolving fund" is considered
morc . favorably. thun une which requirts 11eriodic replllccml:nt. 'I'he inilinl alJocntion Ilf R fund which n!J1ln~s itself is considered 10 be a
much belter Investment of student
hlldy mone)'.
..\; knotty Ilroblem' Is presen tcd ill
Ihe,'form of neth·ltles whust' rcqllcst
for ..'ASWC IlIllney is based' on the
fncf thllt they l)ro~ld~ good pub1i~ity.
Corahe school. My first reaction WIIS
til Oppose in lin unqualified WilY such
ullQC:atious. Howevcr, inl'estiglltioJl
revealed thnt it is the gencr"1 ))r8CIiCI~ Ilmong colleges for the studcnt
hlldf to IIssume, SOllie of thnt type
of rcs]lOllsihlllty. Whitworth nceds
not follow tile Ilructlcc simply because oC the Ilrecedencc~ but perh"p~
~ho)lld be willing to judicion~ly lise
80me of its funds for )lUblici7.ing Ihc
~ehool among Ihe pines,
.
In· ortl'er to IIssllre 'all cquila ble ()istrlb'Ilioll of ASWC fllnd~ the excClItlve committec hilS IInnouuced plulls
fllr tbe. fprmRtion of n grouJl to in\'CstigRte the vRlldity of Ihe requesls
fClr funds, mill the efficiency or Ihe
IIsq of U~m. 1<Ach campus gronll reqU~Rling $100 or mllre will m:plnln
the purllOse for Which the funds will
hi' 1I~I'd Rn!l dl'tullrd informntiOll upnn IllIw It wJlI he r:. penciL'll.
'
~ hCRl'llIy IIPllrO\'c of such n ]lrllI'0snl. EVl'ry Cnin)lUs grnlll> rccch'lng
fnnds ~hlllll!l lul\'c 110 fcar of sllch lin
InvcsJlgftlilln If tho funds lirc hC'ing
IIsl'll pro)lCrly. If t1icy nrc not hclng
IlSl'd
IcgitllUtlt('iy,
Ihe silulliioll
shnl1l!i h .. I"'nminl'd .

tra thank Cui for Thanksgiving. It
will mran thrir Initiation Is over-and
If they're lucky they cau forget the
fish Innards and other blnc-plate
sllrclals being fixed for thelll, 111111
concenlrate on Thanksgiving dinJlcr.
If Ihey call forget, tha tis.
And of course, before we forget,
there are Ill/my, III/I1lY thlugs we
have to be thankful for. So let's give
this wrrk's Hed Lel\cr A wnrd to the
Pilgrim fathers who begnn this custOIll of oetting Ilside !>Ile special utly
ctlch yrnr·to give thllnks.
Let's thllnk God for our prh'i1cge
in being hrre, anc) sharing together
His mnny blessings. Let's thank Him
that we hllve enough f(lod and clothing. Enough 1111() to share.
Give thanks unto God!
•

Ages of Women
lUir plus
Cfotbes pins
Fraternity pins
DiiUDOlld pins
Rolling pins
Diaper pins.

CAMPUS
OPINION

By AlcUll WInD

The question we askcd this week
wns 1\ fantastic one tt1tlt rrcelved
some fantnstic Ilnswers.
The question was, "What would
you do if YOIl hnd a million doliarsP"
The answers ran something like thlB:
John Klebe: "I wlluld take ofC for
the lIIoon."
Betty Wiltse: "Gh'e it IIway."
George McLarten: "I would uSt' it
for IDcdieal rewarcl •."
Raedlue Baiiey: "Pco})le with mOIley aren't hllp})y,"
Virgil Zieba: "I would quit school."
Wilndil Strickland: "If I had that
much I wouldn't be here."
Bob Ryland: "Drop deRd."
Marilyn Engelhart: "I would study
with Coenrad Bas at $25 per hour."
Bob Cleek: "I'd find out what
hank the fellow had robbed."
Caroline Sc:bmeU: ~'Retire."
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.Oklahoma A&M, where be majored in
engin~ring; alsD took public, speaking.

Active in national 4H Club work while in
college; he helped (,organize its statewide
activities, won a national ~H championship in' Public SPeaking. In 19~O he'received his BS degree in engineering.

A month Jat~r he began navigator traiJt..
ing . . an Aviation CadeL In 1941.' be
receiVed his navigatoz:'. winp and a
eoliunission . . Second· Lientenanl .: • .,
~rried his college sweetheart.

Sent to an RAF Navigation School in
Canada, he gra4uated with the highest
possible rating of Specialist. Norman
&erved overseas for 18 mon~ in the
Aleutians. Italy and Saip~D.

Accepting a regular commIssIon Idier
the war, he was all8igned to development
of navigatiQn instrumenta; navigated 'the
B-29 "Pacusan Dreamboat" on ita faz:ned
Hawaii-Cairo "on-~top flight inl~6!

Typical of college graduates who haTe
found the~r place in the U. S. Air Force,
Major HaY. is Chief, Naviption Sectioia,
at Ueadqll&l'tera in W uhineton ••• ,wida .

DoIltive of Grove, Oklahoma, Norman
Hays graduated from Grove ~igh School
in 1935. The following year he entered

a

_un career •• '. a ~ fu~
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Bellard Captures Volleyball Cup

Life Service Sends
Ch ristmas Packages

Ballard hall won the women's In-·~·--'---tramurltl volleyball champlonshll) by
beaUIli' the Wing, 87-28, NO\'cmber
10. Ballard's teamwork pro\'clI the
!!t'Cldlng factor in the contest.
The gol!! cnp is now Ballard's.
Jim Wrell, town studt'nt at Whlt'OIe trollhy, sponsored by W. A. A., worth. was t'leclt'd pTt'Sl!!ellt or the
was first won by Westmlnlster Wing Writers' c1uh al ~ recent rnffting or
In Iltst year's tournament. The 110rm this college orgllnh:llt1on.
winning the chamilionshill three conStudents chosen to aid him III
secuUve years kceps it.
heading the group's actlvltles are
MdfllJan trounce!! the married \'ice-presldent, Joan Beckwith; secrewomen in the consolallon lourna-I tary, Sally I.ec RYans And trt'RlIurer,
rnent 48-16.
Joan Wycoif.
This yeal' Ihere were ,,)any outJim's first IIction as lealler of the
slanding players. Giving recognition writers was to appoint a committee
to their efforts has resulted in nam- to pi lin the program of the club for
Ing all-star first and second tt'ams. the entire school year.
A committee composed of the CllpThe first meeting O\'er which the
lains of each dorm and this reporter new offil'i'rs will prpsl!!e will be Monday, Nonmlwr 21.
have chosen the I('ams.
Introducing the members ot the

Jim Weed to Head
Whit Writers' Club

first all-star volleyball team with
its hororary captain, Norma BalltiIJo:
Lfr; Hopkins ..............McMlllan
E1eanol' Prichard ........West Wing
Nancy Isaacs ........... West Wing
Eleanor Culver ............. Ballard
Norma Bantlllo ............BaUard
Lois SPearin .. '" ...... West Wing
Janie Williams ....... Westminster
Betty Wiltse .........Westminster
The all-star second teau't consists
of the following:
F.Jsle Rubin ................. McMillan
Naomi
McMilIan
Betty SehneidmiUer ......McMlllan
Ann Hell ~ ...... :................ Ballard
Jo TaUy .. : ......................Ballard
Jerrie Kerrick ............ WestWing
Donna. Spa~dlng ........ West Wing
Dorothy Gray ........: .. Westminster.

irhnbalJ ...........

~sults

Are Revealed
From AKX. Election

J\lpha Kappa Chi Student Council
t'!celion results' were announced this
week by Ca.ru.a;n Poole, chair,man of
the'~"-'::']';';· -~-,'--.-~'.lollQWlDlr :~leyCfl were elected
u~re~~v"-to the council from
AK:X. They :1tN: Wally Bekowies,
Ann .Clark,."H~·~rdle, Bob Far~
ley. Marcarel Fnlak~ Norm McDonald, ~ols Olso~. Carmen Poole, 'Clar~ee ~hierman; ,Phil
St,..wn and
Retb Wilder.·c
.'Thei reftt-.t eleCtion was warranted
bY' ttJe ~Ile«e' Con~tnutlon which ie~
qulm town students representation
in the student body affairs at large.

. D':RA.KE"S
Rait' 'Cutting Shop'
JOJ02. N. DMSlON
; . HOun '8 .to ,6

Ideal for Campus
Wear
Joyce's new
SNOW TOPPER
BOOT $10.95

I

A cozy mow IIoot that win
tab you throurh In.cba of
,now and prOtect J"C'Ur feet
from wet and eo14. Joya"
SiaGw Topper boot Is ideal fot'
UlDJIUIo stadium, as an' afterMt-1Ioot ••• fot' aU out-400n.
"8aDIr CoItakJn lcalb« lined
with 10ft white (amM' wool
••• dUck: ,...-reslsut lOla
of' Neopnac crepe. Red or
~eec. SUes .. to 8' In AA and .
B·.wWtbt.
; JOYCE SHOP ••• 2M F100r

Dr."ok Pr.·ces ne"relsed
"

"Dial-A-Drink" soft drink dlspenser was lustaUed last Monday
morning in the commons. The
machine is the same as those which
proved their utility at Gonsagll. during the last few months.
It offers a choice of three drlnb
by simply turning a dial to y~ur
selecUon. The machine provides
orange, Upper 10 and root beer In
the same amount as the seven-cent
bottles, hl4t eliminates the Inconvenience of a bottle and cuts the price
to . five cents. 'The "Dial-A-Drink"
mixes carbonated water Ulldel' pressure with the selected SYl'Up and
may be adjusted to give the quality
most desired.
,
"When the girls behind the counter
get accustomed 10 the device, It will
ht'lp to speed up the line during rush
periods," said l.eota Ruhs, eommi&ary
manager.

Medics Eat Waffles;
· .. T;'"
n~
H ear 0 r thopedIe
- .~

PM.

~.. --

Wins Scholarship

A new project for LUe Sen'lce Is
the sending of Christmas packages
10 t,,·o missionaries t Miss Virginia
Nanec In ChlnR, amI F.•lI~abcth Hllumgantner In Egypt. The lIlelllbl'rs
have already ,)rllwn nRlIlrs of IIrUdes
which Ihey lire to Wrll)l Rntl bring
lu Ihe next nll'dlng.
At a r('{'('nt lllt't'Ung oC Life &n'Ic!', Mrs. Hughl's spoke to the WOI1len on "The Hl'quirelllrnis of a MlnIsler's Wife."
Thrre hilS btoen l'»"t'ilent attemlIInce at thl! werkly Blbl" studlrs. The
group Is now on thc fourth ehuptrr of
Ephesllms.

"Sue and Dave"
Mr. and Mrs, Dkk. Hardestr.
the formn Dorothy Moon. were
. . September 29 in tbe Trin.lty
United Presbyterian c:burc:h. Dorothy 15 the buaineu awarer of
the WHIT\VORTHIANI Dick
is a former 'ports

"'tot.

Whitworth Student Is
To Be 4:.1-1 Delegate
I..alldrrth,
'Vhitworth
fre~hnian, is to shake hands with
President Truman next June.
Recently: notified of her selection
as a. delegate to the national 4-H club
camp, Miss' Landreth, cI'wsen with
three other delegates from 12,708
members on the basis of service, leadership and projed 'accOlnpll$hment,
will travel to Washington. D. C., next
spring. Custom h8$' been to meet
the President.
Miss IAJldreth. of Rea..dan, "'III
represent Lincoln county wher~ ~he
was p~ei;ident of the 4-I~ '.club co'unell and leader pf the Munty's 4-H
_J··
-.:-·dTl·_I..--pep .......
n alt year."-SIi'I! 'Ji~--I:.o."'-",,,& '""",n a
member of
for elght;yt>ars.
Another Whitworth student, Helen
Rubin, was a delegate to last year's
natlonal convention.

A large )llaeard wlth the naml'S,
"Sue and Dave" inScribed, announced
the engagement of Sue Pace to Dave
Holmes at a s)!eclal Westminster hall
meeting recently. 'rhe tradition III
candy' was l)llssed.
'rhe wedding Ilate has been set
liS December 26, at Alameda, California.
MISIii Pace graduates this quarter.
Holmes, now teachIng at Tonasket.
was a. fifth year stul1imt III Whitworth last rear.

Glenna

,

.tau.· ....

".",*, '"

Passing Out Cigars".

If rou want an extuaed" abtmee
from your proielioM' aDd .,
lent smile liS well, pull. DId!: Terr,..
Alpha Kllppa Chi lleld their an- Wednesday morning at 8 o·eJoek.
nb.al waffle supper At the Knox 'rerry beca me the 'ather ol',-n • Ib..
;- ,
Prhbyterian church at 5;30, Wcdnl's- So,,_ haby boy_
dllY, NO\'ember 16.
Included In the sUPJ)(!r along with
the waffles were saUSHge~ lIud eoffe~.
The cost pt'r )Ctsou WflS B5
:~ ~
cerits.
Those who attended hud a chance
to meet and hear the speaker for SpirItual Em)lhaslli Week. Dr. J •. David Two s~t-On~ ,,;Ita ,;fda
one hand-Low MArD. ~..'
<;:~~Ie, pastor ,of University Pre~by
ute. both bancil-Hla-h ....... ";
tertan~hllreh. Beattle.-Dr~ Co,,~-~\'c (20 to 400/0 bI,ber.) More accw-' ,
an Informal talk.
ate, faater,

beae,o-

AKX ~at With Cowie

Low
'· .. ,
Marks
h

Marti'

Members of the Pr~Med club wJll
gather Tue~y evening at 6:80 for
their annual waffle feed. OrthQpedlcas,
AU proceed, of "Characten Cut
a subject· of interest to the group,
l:.aoN" benefit the Pep Cadets,
will be dluussed . by Mias Sargant,
administrator of the $brine hospital
at St Luke's. ~nd by the usldeqt
physician 01 the hospital. EntertainMary Helen Brock passed mlnla- I;'
ment also Include8 the mowing of a
ture l'ings and chocolates to ann01Jnee
20-minute colored movie' film. Preher engagement to 'I110mas W. !'flarsMeds are urged to bring guests for
den last Monds.y Ilight. Flftecn
the occasion. club officials said.
guests a.Uended the Ilnnouncement

4-H

Dorothy '1'elll has recently ben
awarded $100 scholarship lpouored
by Ihe I.lncoln county home cIemcMastr~tlOJI eounell. Miss 'I'eeI. of n-i'.
Import, who Is It rreihmlm,
scholarship will be uud at· wWt:...
worth.
Miss Teel has comp1e....•. j6 ;.oJaeels during her Illne,d\".-6til
club work. She h.......
Kitchen Kids for 'he ~"hii ~
Home economies is WmhIolo.· .

Betrothel Revea led

held In McMillan hall.
The Whitworth couple . plan to
Cpwi~, marry next Augu~t In The Dalles,
Dr. Cowie, the guest speaker for Oregon. the brlde-clect's
home.
Spiritual Emphasis Week, was kept Marsden, of Spokane, will· graduale
busy with wo~n's activities this this spring; Miss Brock Is II- junIor. •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
past weelf.
Monday evening from 9-10, Dr.
Cowie met with the woo'Jen of Weltminster ha.U and Win. In' the recep- .
During the last hlllf of, the Hometion room for an Informal hour of
coming football game, an elec~rJc
discussion and quution&.
Tuesday evening during the same food mixer WitS taken froOl the Alhour, he visited the A WS lounge for pha. Beta float, which represented
another period of discll55lon with the different phases of home life. 'rhls
,women of Ballard IIIld McMillan mixer wag the property of the home
ec building.
.
~alJs.

Dorms Hear

"nu,

Kersha:w'SPBCl,AUI1'I'
s
VI.6.Zs"....

Building Mate:r;'ials,
Dutch Boy Paints·'
D
UO- Therm Oil
"
Heaters-$59.95 Up
COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY
N. Division at the

~

.J;;;;;;;;;;G;;Lea.;;;;:zu••;;;;;;;;~

Mixer
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Finest Food-Fountain Service
1st and Post

in Mix-Up

Cbkbn

Stub

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S
¥P ·\NCES and DIVISION
Hambureen

Mel's Barber and'
Beauty Shop
Open' 9:00 to 6:00

CDUNTR.Y HOMES PARK
Pfiooc GLeat 0600

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATJ'END

FIRST BAPrIST CHURCH
Comer Secoad a04 LIac:oLa

Bible School ....................... _..........................9:403
Morning Worahlp ..................................... 11100
Youth FellowRhlp ............................. "............ 6:00
Evangelistic Service ....................................... 7:80

'.

~Eanu.tI,

a. m.

Contendlnr

.. m.

for the

p. m.
p. m.

_Faith"

PASTOR, VIALTER BRIDGE. Th. D., D. D.

'.

,i
I

I
"

We Feature One Day Service

I

W. 502 INDIANA

!.

,
i

Shop

at

M M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
. REGISTERED PERfECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers,
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS A,ND ....ATdiBs

SINCE J907
807 Vle,t Rivenide

~-
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PAGB POUR

Intramural Schedules
Pirates Win Grid Finale;
Volleyball Tourney
Hoop Drill Progresses
Inlrllll\urni ~'olli'yball for 1111'11 will
be Initiated IlIIllwdlnteiy after Aut1111111 'Illart!'r filluis. Tlmt WIIS the
word whil'h WIIS f('(,I'il'l'd from &m
TlIguc curlll'r Ihis week.
)i~ight kams will bl' eOm)lCting for
thl' tiUr III n dUllblr-l'lhnlliution
tllllrlllllllt'llt which will !Ill pillycd off
ill the short splice of two w('eks. 'I'hls
siillllliOil grows out of' Ow fllcl till,t
finlll h'sts wu1l1d hlndl'r till' fOllrllllmelli's l'ltflier Jiltmillirtioll, anti
Christuills \'aeatilm will hnlt the uperlltion ill thl' middlt' of Dccrmbrr.
Hllsketbn1l wlll gct iuto the intraIIlllral spotlight nflt'r tim Christmns
holidll)'s so tellms will IIII\,c I~ chance
to gd organized during that tillle.
• Tellms compcting in thc "olll'yball
tourn!')' will he as follows! "rushlngtOil, Whitworth, Nilson, Goodsrll,
[,uncllster, nlill lind Chnin (!lJ(1
Fnculty (Iud).

Gordy Brandt, " 2" guard, potted 234 points for the Whitwo'th
PinUs in last suwn's (:ompeUUon. Brandt, who with Qyde Matters
was named bonorary uptain, will make a strong bid for the Buc's
startiaa' lineup. Whitworth opens its court season next Tuesday against
NICE 0,0 the new Oakesdale floor.

PIGSKIN PROfilES
By Kenny 'Warren
! ,Well, it's about tliat time of the rear. They rcally
crqs~~d me UJ} last weck as the Whitworthisn took a
,va~ation but I 11m not brushed 60 easily. I hall planned
to save this 1,IIst issue to lament on our two departing
seniors hut weep not yet for here are two returning
juniors to prow that here in Mudville there is stili
some joy.

With the sellsoll's grid cumplIlgll
Th!' l!H9-'!w llllsketiJull sellSllll is
complet!'d the 'Vhitworth slJOrts just IIroll1ld the corlwr fur th!' WhitSc('ne will shift to bllsketbllJl next worth Pirates. Those flllll('d hoo]l
week liS fhe Pirule hoopsters usher Illcrs arc now scrllplng off l\Iost of the
ill the 19U-50 C8ge seaSOIl Noyem- rllgged ctig!'s in the finlll pre]lllrlltiull
ber 22 ,wilh n, game against Nurth for their opl'llin~ tilt III Ollkl'sdllie
!dllho CoJ(rge of EduCllfioll.
lied 'i'u('sdn)" No~'. 22, ngllinst Nurth
5 to 4
Idaho College of RcluClllioll, ('flw
The Whit gridclers closl.'d out the tussle is tukillg pilire ill Oakc~dnle
seasoll 011 a happy note as the)' hn'ld- in d('dlclitiOIl of the new Ollkrs!lllle
cd the University of British Colum- gymnllsium.) The ncxt schedulcd
bia a 4{) to 20 setback Illst SuturdllY. game, due to final c:\ams, is 1I0t IInThe victory gu\'e the Pirlltes a fec- til Decl'mher 3 when the squad will
onl of fh'e wins (md four losscs for tu!.:e on the Spokllne Phillips 61i
the year.
Irllln in n practice free-to-the-pubUc
\\'hitworfh's llerformance ngainst contest at '\'hitworth.
the Thunderbirds may ho\'e been a
Conch Jerry Stltnnard announced
pre\'iew of how their 1950 eleven that the J>irlltes Ilave fourteen home
will &hape up as both Vern Tucker colll"gc g<1mcs schffiul~d for the seaand Bob Cruzen, only seniors 011 the son. He also IInnounced thltt the Evsqulld, missed the game due to in- ergreeu Conference COmlletition will
juries.
open for the Pirates at Olympia on
'Vith Tucker, ace Pirate tailbllck, J~n. 6 when they will meet th!' St.
sidelined, Bob Davis filled in nt the Martin's Hangers.
COMING BASKETBALL GAMES
left half position. Davis, who has
The squad hilS welcomed thc reDec. 2-Phillips 66 lit Whitworth.
llecll" idle most of the sellSon because turn of se\'en veternn net-men inlJe<;. ~Wltsh. Stntc II~ Plllhnnn.
of II It>g bruise, curried the bull eight cluding seniors nm Roffler, Gordy
Dec. 9-NICg lit Lewiston.
times netting '13 Ylirds for nn aver- nrRndt, AI Good and Clyde Mutters,
Dec. JO-NICg lit WhItworth.
age of belter lIlIIn nine ranIs li try.
and SOI}homorcs ·Don Cameron, Sam
Dec. J2-St. Mllrlin's lit WhltAdams Kicks
Adalils and F.d Kreh:. Two- yl'u vetworth.
Dec. J5-:-Cnrrllll (,olll'g,~ lit
Sam Adams took over for Cruzen crllU" Nick Fuber has not comt' !lilt
Helcllu.
ItS the placetnl'nt expert und hootoo for til(' tCRIll yet due to lUI injury
Dec, J6, I7-Mnnl. Stutl' lit Doze4- for Ii ill his first IIUempt of the sustained eluring the footbltJl Sl'asoll.
~e/lson.
Prior, to the V.n.C. game Among hoopsters who show good
IIIl1n.
Cruzen had added 18 extra points in promise in competing for vnrsity
Dec. J9-V. of 1\IuIII. !It 1\Iissoula.
berths are Denny no~arlh, Don A t- !I."~._.
22 attempts.
Adams, II good bet for Iittle-all- tridge and Dun Koetje, transfers
American honOTS this year, hauled in from WSC. Other candidRtl's fOf the
six mOTe Ileriuls to bring his totlll squad include ,Jim Dodson, nudy
for the season 't.o 46, and maintuined Coz~etto) Hornl Wis!! lind Dnrold
his leadership as the nation's tOJ} pass Smick, transfer from 'Valla WaJln.
n'ceh'er umollg small college eirel!'!;.
III addition Adams brought his totnl pass recl'ivlJig yards to 8U yards,
'1 new fecord for smllll colll"ge pa~s
slllltclll'rs. The old record WIIS 812
yurds.

Hennessey
Funeral Home

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fratern~ty
IS YQUR RADIO, IN
NEED OF A TUBE?

COUNTRY HOMES
ELECTRIC
Has It ComJ}lete Set of Uadio
'l'uiJl'S for All !\fakes' of nlllii05

tou~hdoy.;n~ and h~ has heen one of the highl'.5t scorers in the Eyergreen
le~' this full. Bob is ~Iso a fine pass receh'er ami It hllrd blocker and
tackle~:'He is married nnd a VtterRn Ilnd plilyell his high school bait in

Pa~, :\VI4'shington. nob's first love is iJHseball and he hilS patrolled the
outfiei~. ;f;;~ ,:t}1C Whits the lllst thre~ yenrs. lIe hopes to pillY prof('ssionnl
ImsebRII ""hen' his schooling is completed. Good luck to you, Boh.

Yem

departing senior is lert half Vern Tucker find now we really
thro'l/' , in that old crying towel, 'Vern is "' grellt triple threater, I\. rare thing
in ,college .t!811 tht'se dnys. He was all AII-Willco halfback his first two
yellr!l and' WIIS ,'11, unHniinous selection for All-]<;vergrl'en buck last fuil, delipi,te 1)llIy.lng)ri .Qnly six gnmes. Opponents s~y he's. the hardl'st running
hack In the Nortpw-est, har none~: Hi~ r~ords speRk for thenlseh'cs lIud we
•
f~..
.
sUf\'lr hate ~o sre him wave. Vern p~aycd high'school bnll lit Central Vldley, Is '22 ,'yelirs 014 and 'Il Marine veteran, Vern is married and, hopes the
I'o;ching 'field
beckon after it try at professiollal footbllU. Good luck
to'you,'Vem.
,
1,lko ~' said, ,its al~lIt that time of the year lind so we herl'hy hung it up
ulltil' &n~th"r fall 'rQIl~ Rround lIS 1m sure It will. !'We you.
.
'

will
"

,

Hank's
CHEVRON
SERVICE
Phone GLen. Ob25

GOOD JEWELRY

ALWAYS TO BE FOUND

SARTORI
~~in~
N. JO Wall

WRY

DdESKT

SOMEBODY

STOP

THOSE GUYS?

UMBREIT'·
JEWELRY
GARLAND'S LEADING
~DlT

JEWELER

Gift Suggestions
for All Occasions
Diamonds '" * Lug-gare
J847 Rogers

ol: of: Community Plate
Holmes and Edwards

.

~,

* Bulon *

r·

ruihros '"
Hamilton '" " Long/ne

Elgin '"

;~a'
",iii

oJ<

The Only Jeweler
Who A.cJvbu You to
shOp Befort You Buy

'

eoUN11iv,.- JiOMBs"

Mom~

9308 N. Division

, Pitt' oth~j.

.

9:45 Sunday

GLen. 9176

senior who has just completed his fourth war as

l

~..1

SERVICE .,

S22

'.95l5 Pend Ordlle HJrhway

vr. GARLAND. ": .~F A.; 534 J
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COUNTRY HOMES

vnr~ity', 'right lialf f~r·the' Plrat~s. aob is the boy who klck~ ]}oints after

I

I

Welcome to' our'
Collegians class r

2203 N. Division

Texan
Bobby Davis i& a handsome Texan from Dal\ns who is playing his
second yenr in the hRckfidd for thil Pirates. He is 20 Yl'ars old and II. jWlior weighing 1615 pounds. Dobby hus been favoring I~ lame ankle which he
sprain~d earlier in the season Rnd has seen limited action, mostly 011 defense. He can· be spotted on tbe field by the bow legs which hi: sports as a
re~iri~~r' to aii 'that 'he is It trlle-blu~ from the Lone Sta~ stllte. Bobby
traq~ferred tp Whitwortlj frolT! Southern Methodist last fall and has been
a vL!luable
underStudY
to Vern' Tucker at lett half. He i.~ a fllst, hard
run-l".'"
'- t ,
•
nl'r,,~n~,'p!lsses well. Court or seeing II. lot of this lad next fall.
,~
,
,Senior

'

1
,

1st Covmant-Sec:ond & DivisioQ

"Ni~kH

': ,';,

!

I

____.••"

The "old reliable" of the 'squad is Martin "Nick"
F~ber, a 2OO-pound, siA-foot, two-inch tackle who has' earned his third letter for the Whits thib fall. Probably thc steadiest performer on th.e team,
~ick' has been a stllndout on offense all~ defense Rnd has played' almost
fl()~~!nute ~all cvery game. While in high school [If Oak Harbor he 'playcd
fullbp.ck and hj his first year at W,hitworth bc played end. Last YCllr he
w:1Ji switched to tackle, hud a good ycar, and WllS elected honorary 'captain
tiy' his teammates. He is a four-sport man, having lettered in basketball,
tra,ck' und, baseball.· ~'Nick" is 21 years old, married and a, Physical Education major.-

:Bob. Cruz~"' is Ii

,
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Chamn Sneaks

Sally Lee Evans Named
NIPCO Annual Secretary
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Hardwick's Library
Is Donated."to College

j

---tluhput. .. lO..y~~Durjng-,tb*t -.{ifJlC,
he has served six years in the Air
For~, spent three lind n quart~r
years as a Japanese prisoner of war
and is now starting his fourth year
In college.
Jim, who hails from Chewelah,
Washlngtun, 'transferred to Whit'worth this fall from St. Olaf College,
Northfield, Minnesota. He is a premoo student lind is mnjoring in bilogy.
; However, the unusulIl thing about
Jim is the fact that he spent p.1lIe~ically the entire war as a prisoner
pf the Japanese. He hits, some vivid,
if not pleasant, mcmorit's of that experience.
Sea,brandt cnlisted in the Air Force
1n September, 194-0, lind entered p,ilot
~rainlllg at Randolph Fil'ld, Texas,
In A~r!l, 19.f.I. After his graduation
as a flying sergeant, he was ordered
to the Philippine Islands 8nd Ilssigned' to the BOth Squadron, 19th BombaTdment' Grou" then stationed at
N,chols Field near MAnilll, He was
soon transferred to Dcl Monte 011
Mindanao Island, 'P. I,. to cohstruct
an' airstrip there,
'
In I'tlay; 1942, the personnel of the
Dl'1 Monte IIlrstrl" were ordered to

Cant. on Page Four
INTERNATIONAL ,WEAVING
SETS DISPLAYED IN LIBRARY
Examples of wellving frolll the U,
or the world are
di,plllyed In the library show-cllse.
One set was made by blind people
In Seattle, sponsored by the state rehabilitatIon board. Anotber set by
mission -people ill North, Carolina
who began-' it as a project for the
poor but III~s tUMlI'd Into a good husiness.
Other are examples from Sweden,
Mexico, Gnatemllla, and CzechO/;IQ·
vakl., These pieces wcre gi~'en to the
te~tlIe class, (or stud)' and ('xhlhit
by Mrs. Pearl Must', Mi.>s Rstelln
Baldwin and Miss MRry" BO)1ell. 'rhl'
textile class this quarter will, bt·
Jll'Nvlng samJllt's on 12-111ch looms.

S. and other parts

Record Books Ignore
It SCt'IlIS that our past history 011 till' gridiron is tllking a kIcking about,
so lets look ut the following e:\cerpt from the DCl't'lI\ber I, 1~9, OREGON,
IA N, lind h·tter fr9m F., L, PhipIlS, thcn ItSSiStllllt foothall coseh of Whlt'IS
worth.
, ~lIIe w('('ks III 81\ IIrliclf! mentionIng_ sOllle of the pust football glorlt'&
of -Whlfinal1 coUeg!', which as late III
Joall Beckwith, Sail)' EvanB, Geor- 1912 WIIS stili pluylng hig schools
f,'''enl' Summerson, lind Janie Williams Iikll',Washington, Oregon, Washlnghllve been nolifled by Madcmoisellr tOil State lind 11111ho, and holding Its
that they have been selucted for the own with them, we listed amollg
fashion mllgazine's College Board.
Whitman's winning score$ a ,l~IO
Of thc thTl'e thousund under-grad- \'ictory in ]900 over Oregon, , Th.t
uate women students who entered score came right out of one of the
the contest from all onr the nation, importont record books, and &l~e
650 became members of the board the II we haye looked in the "ery IlIttand have the opportunity to partici- est of all, Christy Wahh's llI'W "Colpate in the contcst selecting 20 guest lege ,,'ootbldl and All-America Rceditors.
"iew" (a $.7,50 ~'olulI~e, just off the
The contest will be run in three press), and it's thut way in it, tuo.
arts and the winners of the third secWhitWorth, Not 'Whitman
tion will reeeive a trip to New York
Still Rnother pook, Dl'ke Houlgate's
as guest editors for the month of
monumental "Football Thesaurns,"
June.
correctly shows this 16-10 score 'tll
hll~'e 11I_'C11 inflictl'd by Whitworth,'
then /l'ltmull '1'!U!I/II1I1 college, hut 1II1W
IOf Spokane, and 1I0t by ~'hltman,
U y
but it's the only one that does. Even
Dr. Frank F. Warren, president of at Oregon tllI'Y have forgotten the
Whitworth
colkge,
utilized
hi, Whitworth hlddent, It seelJl~ to us
time during his trip to the coast by that Whitworth College lIot only
attending state pRrk board s('ssions slwultt file its claims with the record
in Olym'pill>, of which he is chairman, book lleopll', but Itl~(l write pllband by conducting a serll's of e~'en- lishers of "Blue Book Qf CpUrie
lng addresses In Seattle for the New A thll,tics" lind gl't tllt~mseh'es Iisttd.
Life Movement.
This puilliclliion, SUJ11~sed to ~nt~1I
The evening meetings IIf the Nrw dllh~ 011 c~'ery four-year eoUrge iil'
~,if~ ~oyement were held, 1!;1' the North Ail1ericl~ and' ~1!11,8d~, skip~

MADEMOISELLE
Selects 4 for Board

The late Dr. Frances T. Hurdwick's library has been ponated to
the college by Mrs, Hardwick announced Mrs, French, libruilln,
'rhe library consists of 500 of
latest books 011 Ilsychology, educational measurements, religion and
miscellaneous topics.
As soon as Norman Dorpat, gradullte of the class of 194-9, returns to
Gil Dodds, the famous "Flying
the campus on January 3 as an inParsao,H WdS
main speake:
structor in the psychology departat the Annual Grid banquet
ment, the f('st of the Hardwick
T1Je6day night at tbe Spokane
Memoria,I fund, over *500, will be
hotel. Dodds holds t~ world reca))JlOrtioned for', the department. Mr.
ord for the indoor mile.
DorIlat has bt'ell attendlnlf the UnlveTbity of Washington graduate
school of psychology.
Dr, Hardwick had started raising a
fund for the department before I his
Ten seniors will be listed in the
death and 'had contributed several
hundred dolla"rs to it himself, FQI- 1949-50 ib&Ue of "Who's Who Among
lowing his death. the alumni associa- Students in American Universities
tion continued the fund in his hon- lind Colleges," an annual publication.
or to be used for psychological The following students received the
cquipment, So far only about $100 high collegiate honor: Normlln Mchas hcen spent for office equipment. Donald, Mrs. Melvin Unruh, Robert
Farley, Charles Bovee, Jim Cllrlsen,
Brainerd Fraser, Viola Goodale, Samul'l WadI and Corrine Weber,
JIIIl,Seabrandt, one of Whitworth's
TIlt'~e
'~lud('nts
were
selected
new ~ransfer students, has'been busy,
'
_, _
,

Forty Month's
Spent in Pris( in
Camp in japan

, NUMBER 9
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Whitworth's Achievements

Sally l'.ee EYans, ohser\'llig rditor of the NIII~ihi, was 'elrcted secretary
of the anntal section at the Northwest Intercollegiate Press conferenl!e held
at Central Washington, E1lenstiurg, December 2 lind 3.
FIYe deJegates fronl~ "rJdlworth
-- - -p---- .----------.-particillated'ln' the 'dlscussious
eolIt'ge PlIi! lic !ltioli Ilrobll'ms, They
werl' Miss' Evans, ))1'1111 Gllmml'lI,
YI06sle .Jolles, Carl Drak!' and Rogers
Walker,
'l'he church-liffiliatcd schools avoid
many of the difficulties confrollting
the editors in side-supported schools,
the deleg~tes rt'portl'o. They "tated
that they had acquired u number of
good Ideas to impro~'t' the quality and
efficiency of the Whitworth p"ulications.
The conference I ~'otl'd to hold' its
next Yt'ar's meeting at,Pacific Lutheran college, and to prelllue II conbtitulion to submit to the next scs.~ion.
III addition to sections on college
newspapers and annuals, the conference plans to include Jllllleis on radio
and publicity, and invited ]larticipaUng schools to send deleglllt·s from
those fields.

9,

iu..

Whitworth Lists Ten
In '49-'50 'Who's Who' Warren Does Double
D t
Co t T .
on as rip

VA. Explails ',Coofusiog

,:"",ChaDge~~"ser,Rale5 ~~!.c;~!f~~J!~~_tr. -tfn~- -!t,'td!:!'! ., ~p}p,~~!l

'
-,
'
Veterans Admi'1istratipn _today explainI'd what is meant by Ii "change
of course," in the light of: Its recent
regulations requiripg veterans to obtain udvisement and ~du~~e if they
IlllUl to change their GI BlIl courses
to new gcneral fields of study •.
Under the regulations-Instruction
I-B to Public ~w 2GG--a veteran
may make II change, without advlsement and guidance, so long as his
new course is in the same general
field as his origina.l objective or a
normally rt'laterl progressive {lbjec"
tive.
1f ,he wants to change to a different generlll field, however, the instruction requires that he I;lndergo
advisement and guidance to determine his aptitude for and need of
the course to complete his ed¥cational or job objective,
• A change of course, V A explained,
means a ~ change of II< ~'eteran's educntional or vocntional objective, It
does not mean changes made within
a course,

JIJ '(1t'W_ of theIr ~toJl!llarity, ,scholastie a~'I'r!lge and evidenced ability.
Points of this selection al&o considered were service to the school, leaderhhip, personal traits aud contributions to extra curricular activities.

Writers Construct
Constitution, Play

i1iikT:;(pr;sjjyt-;;ri~n' ~ilt;r.cr.:·

"

I

"\lhlhvortl('~limeJ}":'·'··-:-·~"":":~';'Y---'-'-.-

Dean
Merton Munll made 11
t~ur of the Yakima Valley schools,
While in Yakimn he spoke to the
young people ~f the First Presbyterian church and to Yukimll Valley
Junior college students who might be
interested in attending Whitworth.
Dr. Munn was accom]18nied by
Helmuth Bpkl)wies; gratiullte manIIger.

We'd not have kflOwn about 't~ls
revision of football history, or ,ather
revision of footba.lI history as recordell, but. (or !in interesting leiter from
}1', L, PhilIPS, of the law
firm of
Phipps & Phipps lit The DalleR, He
helped coach that Whitwor~h tt'am,
His letter says'
"If you will refer to one of, till'
SundRY Oregonians (If October, lHil
(I've forgotten the ~,,!U!t date), you
will find it. WRS Whitworth; not
Whitman, Ihat turlll!d the 16-10 trick
on Oregon. Further, that' Oregon
tCllm inc1u!)ed DutIJey, Clarke, the
grellt punter, Il>lId J<'red MOIlI!en, the
iron-shoed field gnul klck(~r. One of
Whitworth's tackles wa5 I~fty Mc·
rIt I'll vy, then only 16, He later ~tltrrl'd,
in fuothall, hllskcthail and 'h08~ball

At a 'Vriters' cluh meeting held
November 21 at the home of Dean
Gammell, constitution and play
committees were appointed by president Jim Weed,
The
D.nnuul
interclass
sneech
Play committee members, Joan
tourney
is
making
progress,
RccordBeckwith, Flossie Jones and Bill
Sauve, are a.k;ng tentative plans for ing to Phil Strawn, chairman of the'
a play which the club as a group Phi J{olljlpa Delta's big function,
There is a chopel perIod re~crved for
will write.
The members of the constitution this affair and classes are SUJlPosed
committf'e, .Joan Wycoff, Sally Lee ----------------~
Last minute news is tbat the
EVllns,lalJd ,Jim 'Veed, were appointCont. on Page. Fout
murcIass tournament will b~
ed to write a club constitution to be
closed due to lack of interest.
presented at the next club meeting,
Following the buslncss meetillg, to be huvlng £innis now, Chairman
writing by Dean Gammcll and Jim of er:dl clm,s is: Bill Tlltum, fro~h;
Weed were read and annlyzed by Puul Schilpl'rlHlt, sopholilorc; ,John
The SpokllUe Pres~ e1u b iI; Spoil·
club members a.nd advisor, Mrs. Rob- KlclH', junior; lIud I.f'S Kirkcllflorfer,
s~rlng the s,'conll anllual c~llc~e
bins.
st'nior,
.Joan . Beckwith rcad an example
Hecmits have hl'''" coming III quilt, I>n's~ nnd Hlldlo Clinic for the
or good writing to the group after slow, Phil slated, hut we are looking schools in the \lorthwe~t, Silturday,
The Nutsihi staft' has announced which the me'eting was closed, aud for a good round of finals in 1111 four Del'I'mller 10, lit the cluh headqUllTthat Burchetts' studio wiII be on, th~ refreshmeuts were served,
' fields next week, All those who at~ tcr~ ill Silok a nt', West IH7 Flnt
campus again during tbe second
Interested in forensics and literarY A\I'IlUC.
week of January, Photos of the varlWhitworlh ,iourlialiRDl department
interpretation arc urged to contact
ous school organizations are to ~
hCllll Profl'ssur A. O. Gray and 1IPyour elass representath e.
tukcn as well as individual pictures
proxim1lh,ly W Whitworth journ.lIlm
for the annual. Students who miliBed
studl'rtls will I~ttcnd the clinic. ,i
Burchetts' this fall, and new studcnts
With Christmus time fast dcscendProfessional wrHers, both ITIfl1 and
who enrolled this quartcr will have lng, the Whitworth string orchestra • By Wednesday, December 7, 731 WOrnI'll, neliv!'ly engaged In' the
their pictures taken at th.t time.
has been requested to provide music people had registered for the wintcr fiel!l~ of prl'ss and rlldio, wJII be on
'fhe •• annual's business itaff re- for the radio KGA program tlli!! quarter lit Whitworth, accofdillg to hand to give stmlrnb information
poriI'd tha.t many students who paid Sunday, 4:11J p.m, to 4:45 p.m" to, the registrar's office, However, since about ~cveml phaseh or newiwrltlnc
their f{'e for the Natsihi failed to be presented by the Scandanavlan reg[stratlon does not clOse until ,jn;l· a;HI IlcIVsl'llsling.
show for pictures, Dean Gammell, LeBg'ue of the Salem J.#ulhern church, uRry a, the total Is eXlwctl'd to Ill'
1'1l1H'1 disClisslollh IlIld lIemonltrahusirl('sS maliliger, has voiced a re~
Musical selections hy the orches- much larger by that time.
lion~ will he included In the aftermindl'r thllt, "The $Roo paid for the trR will Include the following: •
'l1lC Chrlstma$ ~'acation this yl'Rr nl10n prOW'UIl lind the concl"dln,
NIlI.~ihi includes the cost of' your How I~ovely Now the Morning Star
is scheduled to start December 16 di~eussl{ln will be ad"1cc on "How
11hoto, printing your name on the
.-.,. -_ .. " -_ " ." ..... _.... ,_ ._. Nicollil-Bach Ilild will be of two wcek~ durlilion to (i"t II .Job," It will' be Jed by'top
corer (which shoul,1 be specified by Procession for Coronation
Instead of thc three wecks fono,'rl)' I".(·('nli\'c~ of the preSil lind radio.
De&m\l['r H) 111111 ('nlrance to the 0 Come All Ye Faithful
111 rs. Dorolhy It. Powers, well
given. This wJll allow school I" hl"
R)1ring Ilelh'ity. All student should Hoslanna "._.' ... "_.'.'''.'_.' ._.
Vogler dlsmlssc''''one week I'nrJ[l'r thlln 1I~1U11, known Spokanc ncwsJlI1Jler woman,
M
hlll~g on to their Nlltslhl tickets.
I ~nkt& Lucia
'
In the spring.
i, J('('lll'rIll ('halrllllll1 (If thl' clinic.

In terclass Speech
Tourney Advances

Press Clinic Draws'
Journalism Students

Burchett SchedulesJanuary Photographs

·Musicians Participate
At KGA' Radio Show

Winter Quarter Opens
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Col1eg~.

oL the Assocl"ted Students ot Whitworth
PibJlshed weekly during school ycar, except du~ing vaeratlolls, holJdays lind
'
By Bill Sauve
JlCrlods immcdlatdy preceedlng final ex. . s.
_ _ ._.
"F.;ltrrl'd "odeI' Section 84.66' Postal I.IIW811111d ne,ulaUoM,
,1./ ~: "
'Su!.ltlpUon Price, filM Per Yt"IU.
J\nother quarter, anoUl('r day, all-~,,,',,
'.
Stuilellt 8ubsctiptions Included In ASWC fee.
other thrcc dollars-whllt a ,'!clous
n9~,?it~,~, WALKEU ............................. ,.. EXt'cuth'c Editor' circle, Wish there wt're fewer qUllrtcr~, IIml more three-dollars days.
JOAN BECKWITH
.
U"
.... ·"t
"
..............................................................
JYlanaglllg
...
.u, or Say-y-y Brucl', what a car. Ha,'c
.t.RI DRAKE
•.............................................. ", ........... " .. News Editor you ijCI'11 the new McCullough JimC 'I'- " , .
FI.()SSIE JONES ................................................... " ... Socidy Editor oUlolue? \\'ow! Sure looks good lied
WI..s'ItEAOAN .:: ........................................................... , Sports F..ditor to Pat E"ans grt'en hunk 0' junk.
(ilt;......
Root de toot toot! I'm all sel to
J)
U J dY J-IARDES'l'Y ............ .. .............. .. ...... Ruslne8E )lKnager
Y,""
, ' '.
'
,do Ii lot of special "homework" for
~r ~11\((UJtA'l'10N , ........................ Glen Bewick aud Sue VlIOrheis
'lilY folk game class, Tlu~t's one class
AD.V-EH'l'ISINU ................. , ........................ Frank Mryers
J'II want t'o do a lot uf practicing III
r
-j'ust' to, make sure T learn the ste])s
I,
",
STAll''' MEMBERS, , . ,
.,'" rililit yqu understand, Floy Marv Mc1.1 Jal'tih, COtiniun, ·.Jo~n DI\)', Curolyn DougIIlGG,;&lJy', Evanli,.gtan .John• Said she WliS !,ollna get in there
Kce
,
"
!.Ohj }ton' J.entes, nella 'MayI' CIIJ Moxley, Peggy O'Collnor, 'rhelmu Plager,
'.
and pitch too, so it'll tIC It bang-u]1
Bin BiulI'e; Hollund St. ,John, Kt'nllY Warrell, Alden Wlnll.

_u __ ... _.

•

Lulu McKeehan bows out for the
wintpr St'llSon, too, Wilson Creek with
nil Its deviJibh elulrllI Is IlIJ'lng her

I
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9,

194'

CAMPUS
OPINION

away for a quarter or ~wo.
But WI' ('1111 wdcome ba~k Hl'It'1l
By Alden YIam·
Ollllla)l for winkr quarter. I think
tilt' pllice' is MeMilfliu hlill. lJoysyou CIIII look np tht· munlll'r ill the
This .\'1'111' for thc first time the
pholle book.
Whitworth Christmas nlClltion lasts
only two wet'ks as compared to the
'1'ln.. t was mighty sweet Christmas thn'l' wt'eks formerly given. This
cllroling W{·dnt>sduy night. Quitc a
IIJrllllS that bchool will be dll;mlUfil
rrll('rtoirl', too. 'furnlthout will be
~
,nil'
play W I!l'n IIII' dorm fl'llowb gel a weck carly.
together to bert'nalle the women.
We wondt'red how )l('Ople liked this
new arrangement so we asked this
Muuntain Skl'in" J'< J'l thl' offl'ng
~ ~ I
(luestion, "What do yuu think of
again. GWl'll .JlIckson IS taklllg tu thc sllOrtening the Christina!', vacation In
slivery skUs this year to kecJlup with (H.\'I~r of dismissing school one wt'ek
the seasonal sport. 'And that class ill rarlh:r?"
skiing technique· should tUTtI ullt" I-le're lire some t"(lical reactions:
]
I
~~
,
somet I ng f or t I
10 Jig hil ,
'
Ted Mitchell; I think that it will
This week's Red Letter A ward ,"ork to our a·lvalltag~.
'
U
~
g()('s to Nick Faber and Vcrn TuekDuane Huntley I It brought me
er-shllring honors in the finlll foot- down from Alaska R month earlier,
ball spotlight. It couldn't hRppell to hut I'll get back that much soooer.
nicer guys, We killll of thought Vern
]~n Argenbright: I'd ratllCr have
should hlll'e rffei\'ed "Who's 'Vho" the 10llg Christmas vacatjon for rest
hOllors too. Must hu\'e bc('n II slip- Hlld reeouperation.
UI', eh?
Marie Buskirk: It's true,
Until next week then-keep to&SDavoe Kobr: I like soorter vaeaing those hook shot in YOIl guys- lions becanse J like Whitworth and
they inight connect.
bIlOW.
Le Roy Wilson; I think the "Rcation i? too short for those that have
to travel long distances.
Three nurses; It doesn't make any
difference, we have to work anyway,
Ken Briggs: I am in favor of. the
fllmiw-s and, bring them' over from shortcr Christmas "Ilea-tion because
Europe? I am sure that God will of the carlier dalt- for Commencelead in other ways. He' Is always mcnt.
rrea th'l'.
Delores Baatz: I'd rather start the
Finally, let me express my thanks new quarter after Christmas vaca:'
again to the Christian Activities tion. Then we don't have to worry
Committee, the music departmcnt ahout studying,
and the splmditl faculty for their
Stab
whole-hearted inlerest am) ~U]IJlOrt. CJIC'ken

'II

cla~s.

..

i r., . , .' Affi1iat.

of NaUoul' AdverH.ing Service, la.c:.

:' ·'Humt,1e J'OUfnlves tberefote und.er tbe mighty
.~~! ~I~1t J'OU in efue time." J Peter 5,6.
•• ..f

•

hand of God, that

.f

·H,AVE YOU FORGOTTtEN SOMETHING
THIS CHRISTMAS!
',If' •• ~~. ~

•

It seems you've forgotten something this Christmas-that significant
matter of atrlving' for a' decline in tho rute of autu aceidt'nts among, Whitwolrth'; sUidlmts: UntJ! an Ilt'cident or traffic mishap occurs, ~afrty j~ not
rl'/tatded.' alld the tt'ndency is to drive recklessly' without compll'tc relllization or doing so, CotlSCllllcllces thnt mu~t be suffered both physically and
fI~lant:lally by. persons in~'oh'ed, are recognized ab something merely casual.
! Whell thl' Yuletide ~Ilirit desct'mb about our campus, everyone anxio~sly aWaits',tne day opening Christmlul vacation ;tnd that journey home,
is not antidpated timn 1111. lIecilll'lIt lIlay bl~ cansl'lI by self-negligence
w~iJc .. r.1!!0~~~: , '
,
7.\~!'t. nlll day you d"Jlllrt for vllcation fWIII college, liS you, adjust
Yllufself comfortably hchind the wheel, ng!'llEMBER when vou switch
th~ igllitiuJI 'on-many will not purtieillllte ill thi.~ Christmas oi 1949. Yet
otte1fr'~WtIJ'~froin nospltal heds and whcclehair~. Victims uf IlIx drivin~
hnbit~ or ~Pi~totist& .. 'l'hcirs will, not he such II "Merry Christmas"; possihly, 'neitill'r will yours! Sf'cms silly, doesn't it? '1'hllt l>ersons should be
klJlc!lhllJld maimed during this holiday s~asoll celt>hrnting the birth of Christ.
JU!lJ _~,hllt, is "the C!lUbC? Simplt> eHough, the cuuse is an instrument of
de~¥Ii"!!~_'t.~:/~::~.!...{)~ .a .chn.s,~iS, l,ngine, and f~ur wheeLs, whose course is
'gI~t~-7U.:lIceniiei\r-mlCrRtl)ri,~'!JlIlfl!ifdh:, qua~lfled to have control of the
n-hlcle at IIJI tillles, Yet, there arc lImhe times the vehicle is not nndcr contr"I-wh~11 drIvers disohey trllffic lAWS" signs and thel~ own conscience,',
, Trllg~dy is, not a cflnstitut'nt of the ChristmllJ> spirit, but YOU !Ilay
pljlY tht' lelulh'lg role in It drlloJlllI of ticspl'ration, ,liS YOU sp('ed ml'rrily
al~ng~ ifJlnilrjdful:'of disast!· ... that J1o~sibly await... on th" ronrl ahead:' Don!t
f~.rget:-Jl'& up to YOU I

Itt
!

,.9

i

~"

I ''.,:TI!:e.
,;:,:'::" ,~'"YHITWORTHIAN
.:. HELP! HELP!'
~

has grown on a ungent with the col~e~ it~lt al)d 'lags behind' In resP«'t as to purpose. It has evolved
!rom iqu~y, ftdving to become a truly representative voice of the
ftudmt body, but has not progressed in tbls lIOtb anniversary as much
~ the' coUece.

~l4~~,)~IIC';~g;~yerl1}llellt,

J
the WHI'l'WOIt'l'HIAN is of the ]lCOpl(', by
the
_Jlfl'pl,e, nntl for the )K·oJlle.. '1'IIt'refore, the ncw~puper should print the
-T I,';'. 11 J
trl'th' Of'lht> students, by till' studpnts lind for the students, pertaining to
m~tlers concerning tilt' student hod I' lit lurgl·. Arl' we doing that? Nol
W:'r'~~ 'ra'rie'~; ;1~iM of our gOIlI!
'

1 ;';;i;;.}b~·~t~ff,

are open for any criticism from students anef' faculty.

~t task Is to report anef interpret news, to entertain, and present out.
~b~.J J'9U'~" aPI,t~es, anef convlctlOllS.
. '

~ .ll~,1!sro_ur belief Itt liml's thllt we are Jlot fulftlling our dutit's AS !>-tafr
mtn',i;e..s: ~IIY orgllnizRlion, J'CIU rI'IIJizl', mllst hll\'c full, ]18rticillfttion 11Ild
('c,llleratioll, We do not ha\'I' those' 1'!.sl'nlinh. when inuh'idllws, within 0111'
fo, r: c{q,... Dllt, ClllI)lCrl£tc, or whl't1 studcllts within the organized student
y do nut PlII't1c1Jllltt'.
'
, ,To. bec~" a ,~Istlnct tepreselltaUve organ of Whitwortb ool1:ge,
I ctlVe partl,c!~tIOl\' by fellow-stuefents is neMed. Through your interest '.
fnd bdp, the ~'f.Y,ORTHIAN can become if leacfing Ol'gan among
iollr;aoe newsp4~r~:'of the Northwe&~. Don't walt-ad now-join the
Journalism d~rtm~t in the betterment of the WHITWORTHIAN.
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.oliday Reunions

-CD

.
~Building Mate:rials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters-$59.95 up

Ii

Go()(lIiye Dewey!' Minnesota bound
for Christmns, Dewey Matthews
lIiailS to stay there for scl\ool, returnillg to Whitworth next fall
Goodbye to Liz Kri~toffersen, too,
I dont know what thc dllJ'k-haired
beauty has plannL'Ii, but she's welL'Ome to come lJack anytime-a little
bob told me.

ILetters to the JPditor I
Mr. Rogers K Walker
FAlitor of The Whitworth inn
Whitworth College
Spokane, Washington
Dear Editur:
I am still praising God for the
wonderful week He gave us at Whitworth. It put me in bed for a week
but it WI,[S worth it 1\ thousand times
over,
As I rend the cards which were
hnnded ill, my hea,rt welled up with
joy over and o\'er ogliin at the won*r.fJ!I.~ork .. trat ..thc; ,~yl~I.S)llfit.-,a~complishl'd in so mllny hl'arts lind
lives.
T 8m SUfe the whull' stUdent hody
will 'rl'joicc in knowing that six registered decisions for Christ as Savior,
177 rededicated their !warts, 30 decitll't1 on church vocations'Rnd 31 to
unite with some church. Of course,
we realize thEtt much which the Spirit
of Gotl dill WI16 1I0t rt'cordt'd' on
cards.

L. David Cowie.

Ai., Reserve, Seeks MeD'

I

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

FRANcEs anef DIVISION
, Hamburgers
SbUes

I,

.Hank's'
CHEVRON

,Approximately lUO openings' still
exist in the nir rl'st'T\'e unit at the
Spokane ,\ir Force busl', it wus nllnounced this week by Maj, Robert
Bencsh, director uf the reseT\'" tr1linCOUNTRY HOMES
ing progrllm.
Phonc GLen. 0625
The air' resen'e trains the third
wcekoelld i,f each month. In addition to' four' days' pn'y the men' lIequire \'aluable aviation skills, fly in
tile B-29s and as they complete various phases of training, brcome diH,emember that power eXllloded in gible for' ]lfomotioll, Maj. Dt'nesh
reported.
II gas~line can is 1I0t nearly as valuable'· as the !lUm\! power, cxploded in
lhe cylinders 'of a car. In other wurds,
I u~ . trusting t!lllt what God did at
Whitworth will be gl'aIid into denn-'
Open 9:00 to 6:00
ite service f[lr Him: ill J \lers'onal
~nd
COUNTRY HOMES PARK
IlraYf'r and Bible study i ill the form. Phooc GLen. 0l.00
Fratern~ty
lltillll of cell' groups for study; devotion, lind tliscussioll; prayer fdlo\\,CAREFUL, DOGGie" O~ YOU'LL' LOSE EVlRVT""",6-!
ships in dormitories; ,volunteerillg
for "isitll tion cVAngelism on! behulf
ofr tile church!'s of, the town; etc.
Wuulcln't it be great if the studellt
body could adopt one nr more DP

SERNfcE

Hennessey
Funeral Home

Mel's Barber and
Beauty Shop

2203, N. Division'

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed

Bible Book Store
Soutb 8 Howaref

RI 24J5

BIBLES
Chrlstrall LiterRture
Plaqut's
GrN!tlng Clirdh

'

A- special Service· for

frhn l-!lf ,{\ng('!<'s Alumni duh hns
sellt wi*d!lh'nt' it
hold Ii rrulI[o~ during till' Chr1.~tmas "uelltion
I~; Bub. nrlld~lI!,ll, 'ts, IInti Ml'lvlij F.ri~s, '311, Ilre cn-chllimll'1I fnr
!h~ a('.J~. ;'~U)~' 8t~ldellts who will Iln
I
IIJ~ Califfirnill 'for the hnlltln\'s nrc
w~ICome to rlttend, NI'"t' w('ek'f;
~itworthlnll, will cRrry Ihe' time
"n~ ])lacl'. j1'url.hf!r inforllIRtion may
402, Chronicle Buffefing
N. DfvJaioa at the UY"
he~ ohtalned from BrucI~ MI'Cnllonj:th
GLee. ~.
Inhhe public rt'lalions offtct',
.~e Ray A'rclI Alumni l'luh hns
I'I~nnc'(I' rlI"ho]lt Its rl'lmlon in BI'rk('Id' nn ,rftnuary 6, nC('ol'tling tn wnrd
SUCC...o, I" G'Hn.HughH P,inling Co.
1,,·Ct-Ivett froln chllirmall ,Jrall 1.1Itrn1COMMERCldL
PRINTERS
Cllbh·, 'W. Rugl'lIl' Smith, '.w, Is nsY. 610 Third Ave.
.....
MA. 2565
NI~l1'*' hI-\- 111, aomplcollnp; thl' nrrnngl'',·.' _ _--'llo.....-J...
' _ _ _.JII----.J/~' ..
' _ __
IDi'nt~, _
I t, .._ - " , _

will

Sincerely yours in Chri~t, I

COlfNTRY HOMES

SUPPLY

Student publications

Spokane AmeFican
:;
Engraving
Company

'\

EVERGREEN PRESS

'THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

FRIDA. y,

DBCEMBl!R 9,

YHITWORTHtkN

J9>t9

McMillan Is First
Sefelo' Worn'en Christmas Mornin'g
Is Early at Ballard
In Singing
Carols L·'
'
' 19 ht C'
. an'dl es Billiard
Formal Initiation Women
of McMillan ball were tbe
hall's Iratlillunnr Chrlijt-

Pirettes Hold

r

first to e\'idence the Chrlltmu IpJrlt
Wednesday night by ~ the
dorms.
The urenade followed au oJdpfuh.
loned dorm party durin« which the
tree was trimmed, fireplace Oemr.
ated and wre.tbs JUde .Refreshmeotl
were sen'ed by Mrs. 'reelers, ,"1dent counsellor.

Fourteen women were form!!!!v luitiated into Plrett~s, Whlt~ortb
women honorary societ)', No\,{'mber
28. Initlatt's arc: Shirley Bosworth,
Betty Burdin, Florence Shires, Mary
Carlsen, Carmen Pool!', Phyllis COllman, ,Madelyne Curtis, Jl'ltnne EIseman, J'atricia }<'Jowers, Betty FoUeHe,
MkrJ;aret Franke, Marian Fritch,
Ilelen Ht'1lI1ricksen and Flossie Jones.
Marjurie Unruh, )lre.<>ident of P1reties, welco~t'd the ne'" mem~
following the dinner held in the homa
economics building. Mrs. Mary Ch~f
fee, fonner Pirt;tte, and Miss ~arlon
Jen,klns, pdvisQr, fC\'iewt"d Pii'ett~
history,
Eligible students are elected by' the
sbldent council according to scholIU'Sbip, ]lefSonlility Itnd' service to the
college. Mpximum memhership is 25
women.

The annual Sefelo carulle ll&IIUAlr
cereruoll)' Is licheduled for December
lIS at 8:80 p.m. III the speech audl.
torlum. The tradltlonll 5ef\'lce Ii for
every lI\'om.n resident.
'rhe Christmas star), will be reIId
wltll aPl'l'Oflrlale vocal solos. FoUol/o··
Ini th.e pres!,,,ta!"'n of the mauger
uene, Madelyn Curtli, Sefelo preal~
dent, will re\'lello' the meanln, of
Sefelo,
The llrogram will do." wltb .11
The engagement of Loll Lone and women Iighlluir thetr candles rtoUl
Sam Tague was revealed at Wed.Des- the larg~ Sefelo c.ndl.e whlcb bur.,
day's dinner with the Iinalnlr "If I each )·ea.. The women will. retvn.
Could TI"Il You" by Norma BltDtlllo. slncle file. to Ulelr rooaa ah"iDI
The cou)ll" walked throvp an ever~ carols.
grt'en /l.rch.
'J'1Je program Is beIng arranged by
Marr~ plana _ " been ..n. for ,Bubara Scribner. Decor:ations chairJune In the hrlde--eleet's home mall Is Lillian Lee; llUbllclty chalr~
church, First Baptist chadl at Bar. Ulan, Gerry Knobt:l. Carolyn. Do..t
bank, CalifornIa. H., f~, DII.)au will 5uDt'rvlse. 51M'cial arJ'lllIF~
Martin Luther Lonlr, will perform ments.
the ceremony.
Miss Long, whO' hll& com~ed'he'/",
,
.,
.

.Lois, Sam Engaged

West W·Ing,5 P,a rty

Is Tuesday Night :~:;n~70 f:.~;o!h: ;.-;:r~: f: ,Ma~Ila. ~aU, PteG~ed

Tuesday night Westminster Wing ish his fifth year work 1i.H't tbil
will deck' their halls with boughs of spring;
holly as well as make pop corn balls,
play giimes'and sing. At 10 p.m. the
WiRg wllJ join with Wl"stminster

• '

Language
Club GiYeS
,

Women Work for

Basketball Points

I;
/,

------

~

~

Mernly We Pamt,

0

ur

O·Ingy Ce 111S

~~~~~TJ·\J

IO~··

·lfu1est· Food-Fountain, Ser.v.iee1st and Post

'\

Senta Claus will visit Westminster dorm December IS at 9 p. m;
Gifts wIll be. dl...tdbllted. from. hi.
pack.
'New'membe... :of thtt-dorm.'Doana
Gene Herr and Shirley Keeling, "III
be honored. Refresltmcnts will' tOl~
low a program of frames and ,Ipedal
At JO p.m. Wnhninder wilt join
with West WIng to go caroUn;.

Ballard. Has

c.

J
(,
"

I

Wives Have,-SQ¢jal~.

Joan, Phil Engaged
With the dedication or ''Tra. tor
T,,·o" to his ClitllCt'e, Pltl! McDonlild
!lIgnini'd' Ills engagement to Joan
[..ea\·ers. 'rhe surprise annollncemcnt
was made Itt the fooUlIill banquet
6 at· the Spokane hotel. No
wedding date h~ been set.

ChristmHs glflh were ex~.ed .t
too Whitworth studcnt wi", club
ml't!Ung 'I'Ul·~dIIY cvrilla.. '1~o W ..
day them!' WIIS elllllliuiaed af ~e
HoclaJ.

I

dlr8. Hogers Wltlkt'r k!d n.. JIOup
111 devotion!>, followhlR' the b~lrI~

.un'"

~------------...."

Quality WITeath

Welcome to our'
Collegians class!

PlowIn
ChristmAS

9,45 Sunda., Momin&'
.
lat ~t-Secood &; DlvWoa

!.

rVi;~s!~ket
\ FOOD LOCKERS

" . " " l!aTlng o)ltlOrtunfare ualJahIe, by lIur' DIREC'l'
FACTOR.Y PUnCHAS)tS In cllrload shipmen ...
, . ... 1'n11J7

:

,Your

Photograph,!

20%

Ba,,. Term. "NaiurIU;-"
fM.

FUI,I, VAI,UB
YOUH • " ,
.' $ SAVE"
3Ol%
40%

Sheer Pur.e' Silk.

SCARVES:

FOR

Add' P gay, IIghth..-.rtht t tb.Ii' tilt'
ruur dre'~I'., hluUBCI a"d' ,11ft.'
with our lovely pure
11I8)llred d"I~8..,. u. . . .1
roundl'd shp)lt'H' and· '!dP .1",'
~rlullfeR in delightful colon.<

STtJDIOS
MabaI~aI

~ODNorth~

S.

lfIDa hriraits

$2.98

lmpMted pu~ .illl: ,t.Nr ....,. ..
an arrl., of colora; Sped&ltr' ,**,L

at .......:.................... ,............ G!!t'98.
'P ~ .. '

.bu,

. Pure dill:
IqUlre . .
trutlnr color "'rn ........

'.

NBCKYEAR •••• It'....·

JllH01P'~·

_EH7 BOONE.
BR-5262
. Pll!alle lIIenUOII uur lid in till'
WhltwortHI~n wlwn YOII cURIe Ill.
, \

M Jeweleri'

'GIFTS FOR EVERY QCCASION
REGI~TERED
P,mFEcT
DIAMONDS
.'
, j
America's Finest' Watcltew'
Convenient 1'e:rms If Besired

M M Jewelers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND 'W....TCHD.

We Feature ODe·Day Service
Y. SO:Z"lNDIANA

a.'

$ji:50:

50%

P' at M

.

SINCE J907

BIt. ~

807 'Wed RIYel'lidc

,

CArol Stanley RouIadaIlOllt ~'
in In altr"til'e flotal pattml.SpeoelllJ., pri" .t .............

Colonial Fuel'
AgpUance Division

BLJRCHfll

,~

t
~-

I.'.....·

N. 4420 Division,
GL. 1221
Friends·

Distinctive

r

SHAKES

Uiilque ChrlBtmas pro,ram fCII'
ChrlatJan Endeavor Sunday night,
commendng at 7:80 In Tiffany,
chapel, hll& been nlanned by Ballard
hall women. Atmospbere for tHo
Do You',"ant to,Saw $M$.
candle-lit manger scene wid be pro~
BlI' BU¥,lu/J Yuur,
Electric range, water heater, ckblvlded by the Ballard choir, mu.le by,
et'" slhk, Ironcr, wyher or vacuum
tile trio, .pedal rradlnlrs, and thn
clhaner'
ChrlstmlWl Scriptures.
A:t Vuy Utt&. OYe.. ~ Pr_·
~ , You can do this by gl!tting . ' .
All your appliance net!ds thro~1I

For

N. 232f.

Ti__Dtan....
mt m6'

TERRY"S BEEF"BURGERS

~

We rent instruments

GUfRTIN &ROSS'

4

Westminster Has,
Sociar December 13

Joe Schell~I"
TEXACO SERVlCB:
P.HONJ! GLca.. 01IIII

Ill""

I

'nll' wedding' i., planned, fOf!' ned
,fall.
'
Mls5. MIIll 1.&, the social c--""'"
f~ the 50pitomore clau. O'LArey
gracUlates from »WCB,. tbis ••IWIaBJ
Both live in Wena.tchee.

~

I

All IWW women rrrllltrrlllI for
wlllle'r tJllllrtl!f '11'111 be till'
at
10: at 11180 11,111. In thrlr rt'ccpllull
tIll' bN.'akflisl slI\lIIsored by WAA
room. Gllthered about· thl' Chrlshnns ))('I'rlllhl'r 12. W"fn.'s and .. ~
tl'fi', the lllljRlull-clnti \\'Olllt'll will wllJ Il<' Sl'r\'c!l III 'f R. ~. In tfae eocIl·
open their Irlfls while l'flUng tiJ{' 11lI'IIS.
Thr shurt JlrO+lrl\1U "'IU, roulat of
breakfast Ilrt'llan-d by Mn;. Sult{'t,
Bllrburll StlitHIII.II~1i IIIUUotoW;, ...clrt'5ldent counsellor.
FollowIng tht' brcakfllst, the 111'0111- lng, II planu SoJlI b~ MeYerl),. CIatk.
en wlU: Ilnr: c..rols lIt the othrr lind st'Vt'rltl nlllnllt!rli h)l a.. tr~ ...~
11O~1'() of Phyllis Glsh, Ketty OeHD
onns .
al\d It,lIlxlnr Mt'Grrj(ur. IHeoratJoIlf
The night before will ha"" fuund
will be [n' tho ChrlltlDU- U....f.
Santa Claus tip-IIX'Ing alonr the
All old und lI5llirinllo _ ..~ II
Balfaru hillis, fiJIlnl!' tbe stocklnll'l
WAA
aN! to atlend. Mwllwlo-HIM II
hung on the doors with fruit and
tbt':
genllrkl
chalmllm, for ,~. Mrial.
candy.

M Iss lAB v~rs. of W ~1I11 tchel', WIUi 1Il1'1'tiag.
,
MeMllTall'women lamed of'M~ha
H(lIItl'llil'S for., th~
WI"
.nsecement- to Terry O'LareJ II homerollling IlrillCl:ss this faJ!. This
at a' reftnt- dorm party. The atream. 15 her senior year, McDonald, whll [s Mrb. W.lkt'r, M,s. JUeh.rd.,1IeCwat
'en" fro..- tbe huge CMlUy' cane had a sophomore from YaklIllK, 1)la1l5 fu. Mn;, Ha!'t Schllehtln;, u41 M,.,
Arthur MJlltr.
:tl\ll:" _rnew' Ma"tiut, ..dl Ten,,: at!. ture work with Yllllng Life.
·t..hed~ Choc8latrs were'~,

MUSIC CfNTtR

.' Band' Instruments
., Pianos
• Radios
• Records
." Piano Accordions,

All NewWomen

mils breakfast win be held Dreen,ber

R.I~k

G'erman Play. <:arCHS'

. to go c a r o l i n g . _ 1
'n!un;rlay after bedtime, Santa
Claus will distribute gifts into all t b e '
,..'
All present and forlDe,r German
good girls' boots plltC4'd outside their and French students are Invited to
doors.
attend tbe Language c1,uhs' Christmas
party'Tuesday, December 18.
The actl"ity will be in the speecli
a.uditorium at 7:80 p.m.
The program will consist of a
German Christmas play and German
W AA basketball turnouts are held and French Christmas carols.
every Monda.y, Woont!sday and FrI"Tb£re will be plenty of ,ood
day at "':115-5:115 p.m. and every food!" assures Dr. Ruth Grobj
Tuesday and Thursday at 6:30-8 French and German club's advisor;
p.m. in the gym.
Tbe evening's' entertainment- cnRtIi
Seventeen O!lt',p{ _~ .hours must ~_ !~,~ .. persoll:.~· .. '
- ... -- .....
attended to eanl 100 points toward
WAA~ credit: As the' games s t a r t e d , .
•
December 6, women· are still eligible
to play for crt!dit" P()lnts may also
be received from intramural basketball a.fter t~e. MUdays ..
Dllrlng the between-quarter VIlCll~
Marilylt,.6110l\;, in' charge of bas- tion three Washington hall roomketball.; il. w.(Irking- witH- Eleanor Cul- matn,. Bob a.-..-. IlWI:. SlDrIl and
ver, WAA. aportl!' QUlnager.
HuUalldl\ st. .rHn, decided!' to get
.
"
",awa~ f~ t&t _~I_, One
The~ ~'f.l'IIfJe: ,man; cam t~l~ ~I! .lIe montb agO'·thefOe' appe~ .. aign on
know~\ HI! one' lioUI';,
then' he· lieglUs
th'
-- m 0 f the' .,v a<urc
"-" ;
,
.
elf d oor: ,,,,
..........
to talk a"'ut' WOmell..
now. that dream' II.. beeD' reallaed1
Here are a few· of the comaaeBb. of!
the outstllnriing campuS art connolsseurs,
Walt Olson-Well . . . I Iilie the
g~n.
.
Bud Kellmer-Ya-a~a-al
, Gordon Pe'triquln,- They've' the
technique' ... but. , .. P"
Don TBylor-(MetlutCC! ,ceason!d).
Phil &hlllt"r-Ohl noll I
Kenny Gamble-Why on ('arth did
they dedicate It to me?
Les K[rkemlorfcr-You guys are
just plain nuts-too mllflY exarm.
Mr.
Douglass-Why
Dick,
thought YOU were eonaervatlvel
RHY R IchardF;-Do youl expeot' tol
Spokane's Most Complete
sll'ep ill there?
Bob, Dick allll Holland-Well,
like it I

Breakfnt Fetes

.

t

FRIDAY.

"

"

J ~.

>

From ull IlJlJlI'urIIlH'l'S, til!' )lllItoon

Banqu~t

Annual Grid

.' .. '. TIll' Imming of Vl'fn Tuckl'r liS honomry cuptain 11111) Nick Fubcr as
";'iilner of the Snyder IusllirntionllJ award wus greetcd with t'nthusja~1ll uy
'Th~se attl'lIding thl' ullllual Urid banquet Illst Tuesday, e\'cuing. (her 100
stUdents lind gUl'st& ath'llded the I'\'ellt sponson'd by the Whitworthian
'iuid Hie W clu b.
~
;. I~h~ J\fllr~s of II Chllmp!on" WIIS
',Ii\; thefuc 'discussed by au Dodds,
hol~er ~r Ihe record for tim indpor
~

WSC Win Reveals
Squad Weaknesses

: ;nii(" who, Wllg gUl'st slX'lIker. Dodds,
'wlio ii'hack coach lit Wheaton 1'01. ,
Icll'~ . in" W!leaton, III.. pointed out
II
'tillit it' is {lOt only the mllll :who
sets rl'cords and whn lIlukl's the all,\:mcriclln teams that is a clilllllpion,
but also the lIlall who has done his
hest while mnintuinillg consideration
f6l nlher men": He compared the
Christiall life to lin nthletic contest
,in •~Iii~h Christ Vo'RS the c(Juch.
.. Tudwr, COJl~ludillg his fuotball
c8;e~r [It "\\'bitworth, is I'Uted [IS one
of iile I;~rd~t-drivlng bocks in the
Evergrcen eonferencc. Coupling this
" with !Jis a'bility to j>IISS lIud to kiek
, hR~ c'd'rned him n first-string spot on
the league [Ill-stur team both this
~ )'eltr and' laSt. Coaeh A ron Rcmpel
,r'~n~ouileed . the team's selection.
'Fa~e~ i8 :'11 big 21O-I~JUnd tnekle
wh~ missi'tl very little of the action
dUf'ing the s('ason, lliayinl!: both of: fe~sivJ!, and deknsivt'.. The award
: wa~ ~ade by Ray Roestcl, IL former
• holder of the inspiration trophy, who
; is ,now, teaching at ,John
Hogers
; I].~h" i~. Spokllne.
: . "D"odd~ was HCCOI~)lllnic<1 hy ,Jim
Rayburn, national director ue the
'Yo'tirig 'Life' moyement. ,Both Ray, Imrn ,1m) Dodds hpokc at /IJ nllinber
, of high schools ill th(' Spokal11' areu
i r!~rillg the wcek, liS well as spending, time conferring with Young Life
':lcii';\i>rs of the region.

; In ~~P prisOn C~mp
Cont.' f~ Page One
, snrre~dcr to tJie ,T!lllllnese. They were
, t~k~n ,to tbe infamous Dflvao prison
~ camp on Mindanflo where they were
: kept from Sept, 16, 104-2, 1111 til J Ime
, Ii" 1944. On that dl\ te tht> )ll'iSOIlf,rs
1~1li111).::· their trip to the ,Jallanpsc
'ho{neland. Eight)'-six dlly& later, tlie
. shill ,Jim was IlJI arri""d Ht 1\I0ji
; ,Tapan:
j The, nl'xt yf'Ar WIIS &Jlen~ working
! in the copper fnelory lit YokAiehl
~ ~nit in til!' 'rrmi foundry at 1'0YRlIllI,

i

..

(.

'1

;,r~plil(

,

•

Prison Camp Spart4
,D.uring the night of August 1,
: ui;w, :t'h,e foundr)" mill the cit)' ()f
I ''''
>, 1
ll_no's.
'lI'Oyanul were dl'strnyed b~'
<"
.
Althoogh the IIrc" IIround the prison
:el\~np ,WIIS c!e\'nslah'tl ns n result of
till!: 'r(Jjc,l. the cllmp itself WIIS not
:harmetJ.
About th 'IP,~ apparent miracle ,Jim
,
tsays,
, "'l:hf!re is IHI douOt in my
'
'miTld that God i}rCspn'pc\ our camp
,
. th;lt "ight. There i~ nn ntlH'r rCII; SOi1I'bh:, e~pl,,~'Hti()n for it."
I ,ihemtcd J~ llgll~t 21, Hall, ,Jim ar; rivl"tl III the IV. S. October 8, 194-5,
:und WIIS dis~hll'rged ]'oiareh 23, 1!),l6.

i

Att~dt4 St. Olaf

~:.
the fnll of lfH6, he t'nrollt'll lit
: S1. Olll,f Hnd is now cmnpldillg his
fourth },l'lIr"of college here At Whit-

1',!

.wo~~:,l"·
Jim hO}1{'s tllHt the 1I(,,,t dccaclc
will not he liS ('V\'II!ful for him as
:was'the Inst.

.CHRISTMAs
,qREETING CARDS
GIFTS
. Gift Wrappings

. North Division
. Pharmacy
, Division at GarlAnd
HU.225J

1949

.Keturning Hoopsters

Hoop Platoln System
Adopted at Whitworth

:jibotbalI Squad Honors"
'Tucker and Faber at

9,

DECEMBER

,Journeying Into the lion's den, the
'

Whitwortll,Pirates took on the hlgbly
rated WashillgtDl,l, Slat!' Cougars !ast
, ,'. "~
weekend in Pullman. '
Displayil;g, cUllside~;lblc
height,
smoothness on the floor nnd del'lI re-:
sent's, the Couga rs took to task the
Pirate crew" 58 to #. Althougb the
Stilte erl'w WRS e"pecled to Will
hllndily, the margin wasll't as great
as had been el<pccted alld Stannurd's
team hl'llI their own throughout the
first half, Irlliling b)' eight points,
27 to 19.
Bud Roffler proved to be the man

8y~tl'm

is

ht'n'

~t!lY,

to

COllch

ltt'llIph' lIscel it til good IIflnllltagr
lind prodilced II fhll' foolbllll tt'a III ,
Inddng ollly tkpth tn he ehampiOIl~.
Jerry 8111nllarl1 is cllljlloying
this syslt'lII on his 1!119 huop squad,
UlIII tn liS. it 10!lk.~ liS if it will lw
&uecl'ssful, Tht' depth which Hemp
lucked i~ thrrr, 111111 the first ten
IIICII lire wei I blllnnccd and luwe the
nbility, 'when den'hllX'd, 10 win hllll
gil III I's. Althoug!l. NICE CUPIICd the
Plratt; oJlPlwr lit Ollkesdale, we hll\'e
been illlprol'ing stl'adily 111111 things
will be difft'rent tonight "ncl tomorrnw night. Come out alld watch the
pJatoor; sy~t('m in Ilction,

If you don't ulIIll'rstllnd 1111
h'lIlns gOink on IUHI off till' floor,
don't get discllllrngl'd and go home,
It rl'lIlI>' lIoesn't IRk!' lung tlJ lIequaint
with this &ystem (not o\'er
thre!' or four g,lInes). It is just a
plan of unit substitlltion. Five men
at a time rest while five others of
who held the Pirates in the game as near equal ability perform" Olle fivc
his 12 points Rud floor experienee may be strong defellsh'cly to hold
kept the Buc attack focused
on the lead the first five sharpshooters
luwe built lip. Confusing, isn't it?
"Washillgton State's weaknesses ...

The State crew showed Hie milking
of a championship team if they get
smoothed down, One thing the Friel
men I1IUlot work on is their tendeucy
to foul, 'fhey showed no attention to
screenh ur hlocks and repeatedly
fouled in the process, mggest disappoilltment was Ted Tappe who was
'fifth scorer in the nation last year,
The sO)lhomorl' hoo)lC'r showed ]jUre
in thl' way of skill lind plenty in th~
way of tempcrment which could gh'c
him trouble. •
Anotht'r 'disappointm pl1t, this one
to Whitworth fans WIIS Gordie
Brandt. BrRndt, who is one of the
Pirfltcs old relillblps. had 1111 off lIight
lind couldn't buy a shot.' Three of his
haskets weren't rtllowed beeause of
fonls before the shot was made.

The football seRSon is over now,
lind this is a hit lab', but thanks to
elleh allt) e"er.~' member of the 194.9
squad which provided us with so
IlIHIlY great thrills through a tough
seasoll. Belter luck ne>:t year, gangl
Sincerc congratlllHtions to the best
]lassing combinlltion in small collcge
foothall, Krcl7. to Adallls. Little Ed
Krelz i!~1i tllIlt pass-sllagging demon,
Sam Adums set s,'\'eral new national
recof(1!. tllis fHIl, lind' I'lIrned themsell "s the admiratioll of un loyal
fans who WlltclWll thllt Ilt'rilll offen~h-c click.

Record Books Ignore
COAt. from Page One

tit lht, 1I. S, Illn'ul IIcudt"uy, and WIIS
coach of the Grellt Lakes Nllvitl
=::::t ; = =Trllining 1(,lIm which beat the Marc
Islund Marines lit thl' Hose Bowl In
"'orld Wllr 1.

=
The Quarterback
:t:

By Kenny Wanta

= ;=; ;=;;;=

The qUl'stiun rHised by JIlO~t of the
Monday morning IIrm-ehair qUllrterbocks is wh .. ther Southern Methodist
would JUB'e turned in a bettl'r performance jlgainst Notre Dume If AllAmerica;) Doak Walker had played,'
With thl"injuTcd Wlilker on the sidelin ..s ul18ble to play his last coUeglHtc gllme, the inspired Mustangs of
Sl\fU robe to the hejght~ and almost
UPSI:t the number one h"lIo1n of the nation, Rememhl'T the game agaillst
Keutueky whcn the Mustangs, l)layand
ing without Walker, rose up
smR~hcd the tcam that was supposed
h
b
I
to ent them y t )ree touchdown&.
A grcat thing it is to be inspired. A t
lillY Tlltc, the Notre DIIme-SMV game
gets the "ot~ liS the game of the
Yl'ar IInc! one which will not ~non hI'
forgotten,
Orchids to Nick Fuher for winning
t.he Snider Inspirational award 1I11c! to
yern TlIl'kl'r for tilt' IWllorary Cllptaincy . . . . Orchids, too, to writer
Boh ,Johnson of the Chronio,le for his
fhl!' efforts to get Vern "lI'ucker a
spot on the ,\re~t team in till' 1111lIual Ellst-West game: Bee,Tay is a
IOYIlI SpokRnite Ilnd has done more
thlln uny: mon to boost athletics in
Spokane.

SPIN

J~ Squad

N. 2819 Division

t-

"

Manbeq!; of wt year's sqlUd who have tetumt4 to sp.u~ the
Pirate driv~ for Evergree.n laurels include the quintet pictured above.
The three in the back row' (kft to tight) Gordy Brandt, Clyde MatUtI and Sam Adami spedaliu in altitudr, whJle Bm Roffler (7) and
Don Cameron (3) <kpend on spud. AfUl' a slow slart tbe ~ boopstua are pkkJng up mommtum, and give evidence of being a tum
which un't bt: overlooked in confucnce consideratioru.

h~

I

STARN MEATS

SKA1.~ES
Figure and Hockey

North Park Market

$11.95 Up

WIH're Priel'S Arc Hight
Friendly Ser\'ice

C & S SPORTS EQUIPMENT

GL.4288

47J5 N. Division
WE

DELIVEl~

SO. U(; LINCOLN
MA. 6008

GD~\~-.::Ij

COUNTRY HOMES
CJ5J5 Pend <mUle

SERVICE

"

GOOD JEWELRY

ALWAYS TO BE FOUND
J..-

SARTORI

JOJ02 N. DIVISION
Hours 8 to (,

Ii......................

N. 10 Wall

CHRiSTMAS TREE LIGHTS

UMBREIT'
JEWELRY

COUNTRY HOMES
ELECTRIC
Has a compleu ilJllortment of

~~~fuJ.tf

and bulbs

GARLAND'S LEADING
CREDIT JE'WELER

GLen. 9176
9308 N .. Division

Gift Suggestions
for All Occasions

OlrishDis tree strings

Portable
Magic
Royal
Will Never Disappoint You
A Precision Maehinl' IIml 'l'rellslIrpd
fi'rierul-the, }<'II\'orite of
Writl'rs, Adjusted and gUIITIIU["I'd ill nllr shop.

Kersbaw 5

------------------

fore, but
a rather unimportant Dilly tf'IUII to tll'fl'nt Whitworth in
job on the Whitworth couching staff. 19Q5."
Our head coach was Arthur Hueber,
captain of the Northwestern university {('am of 100:;, the last' before
SELECT MEATS ONLY
Nnrthw;stern, along with Columbia
and Stanford, abolished AmericanDivision ilnd Wellesly
style 'foothall. He later coached
GL.42&6
North Dakota Agricultural collegr,
the team Gil Dobie cOllehed before
coming to "'flshingtoll tn stllrt his
long string of undf'felltec1 st'asons,
'\'lIbhingtoll, by th!' way. in Dobie's
first y~ar, with MueklestlllH', F..nkins
LADIES' AND MEN'S
Im"1! th(' Grimm brothers, WitS the

DRAK E'S
H·
air CUtt'Ing Shop

l'

r-.t'"

Los~s

"The 1905 Whitworth lI'fLIll was
pickl'd from II squad of uhout 18 in
slmknt hody of less than 200, It
was good enough, iwwe\'l'r, tn heRt
O~gun, Wiihllncttl' and Whitlllllll,
uotwithstllnding lhe lutter's gr~lIt
Nig norlcske, lIud finislwd its 5t'aSOn
with a pOhtseu~oll o:ic"tury o~'er M ultnomllh un the old sawdU&t field wherp
thl' ddc s!u.Hum nnw is. I hHIl fiuished my pill.l'illg dElYs the year be-

~INN
DELICIOUS
HAMBURGERS

}

~ III '" Lurrare
J847 .Rogus ;* '" Community Pia
Holme. and Edwards

to '"

Hulon ..

HamJlton '"

!

t)

Helbros '"
Lonr1ne

>::

The Oo1y Jeweler
Who Advbu You to
Shop Before You Buy

'SPECIALISTS
W.(,J2Spr.1Cue

822 W. GARLAND •• , FA. 584J

Graham's

5.1:. 34.66 P.1.. & R.

r

(
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Specific Plans Develop for New l!nion Building
Own Radio Station Planned for Whitworth AeJ ~rogram .Is Explained .
~tlllwart
During Morning Convocation,
. The

Whitworth male lIlay soon hI, doing selling-up c"erdses.

OregonlOan Article Brl'ngs
Comments From Alumni

dUring his ell:I):-IIl~rnillg lei~ure. hours,. if l'~esent PIrI11: for. II c.am~s radio
station mutermhze In order fol' It to g'l\'l' hun nppl'UpTlute tnsplrutlOnJ The
The Student Union Building drive r('cci\'{~d ~ booster shot Ihll; werk as
project is nppnrently emerging frolll wishful thinking to a. \'ery relll possiplans hegun to take concrete form. Committce members will release nn IIdbility, lIS t('ehnlelll difficultle~ arc being worked ont, uccording to Prof. 'V.
vertising brochure tllduy, and a special student body mt'eting will delllonU. WIlson. The greatc~t hllntlieup is lack of finances.
The recent IIrLicle in the ORE- strule 10 AS'VC members what their part in the proposed Student Unioll
The tentllti\'e plans cull for [1 lowGONIAN
on Whitworth's past Building de\'el0l)Jllent will be. CommIttee chaIrmen wIll outline working
)lowered trl\J1smittrr of a range limachievements 011 the football field 1I Il'.u s , ami explain'llO\\' they fit Into the finished building.
Ited to the CDm}lUS und the immrdihrought considerable reS)lonse from
The adverti4lng brochure was Jlrcatel/ udjncent liren .. Higher powtred
Ihe grnduates who were immensely
1>Krt;d under the direction of JIm HllrequijJlllenl would 1I0t only cost much
11leH-~ed hr the rccognition 41 years 1m
1
die and Bill Sauve.
ContaInIng
more than is feasible at the present
lakr of the collrge te·am. The follow- .1 0
ee~ 0
sketches of the building d"."fivii,
time but would entail extru diffiThe first lUlllual Christmas festival ing is a portion of the IIrlicle.
floor plan. and Interior of tim lounge,
culty In c1earancc with the Fetlcrul was held Wedm's(lay night at 8 p.m.
the pam}lhet also gi\'eG descril,Uons
In one of the leiters writtell by a
Communications Commission rcgu- in the gym .. It was presentcd by the
The "Spiritual Advance" week, of the building, background of IIlI'
gradullt{', Douglas Johnson, mayor of
lations.
music lind speech departments who Port Orford, writes: "I am glrH} Judge scheduled for January 3-1, will fea- I)lans for building it; nnd a det/liled
For the initial stell inlu thb tidd, hope to make this program a tradihIre Dr. J. Edwin Orr of Los AIl- report of the finance pI!m.
Phipps callcd attention to the reit is felt that lUI IJlJllr or so of broad- lion at Whitworth.
markahle record of the Whitworth ge)cs, and will be climaxed by an all- ,OrigInally scheduled to cost ~12ij.casting In the Illorning and another
The program o]lClled with the orchschool banquet, it has been an- 000 on a contract basis, Unit One of
team of 1908. My interest, like hiS, is
relatively s,hort time in the evelling estra playing "Gcsu Bambino." The
nOllllced by the chairmen of the the buildIng will be built for ajlproxithe fnet that I, too, had [I. hand in
would fulfill our needs. There. would. chorus continllcd with a Norwegian
Philadelphian and' Life Service social mately ~70.000, according to esticonditioning that team. I WIIS . a 5tumates made involving the \)~e of 8tUbe news and C8Il1JlUS announcemcnts folk tllllc, "I A m So Glad It is Christ- cOllld get asa trlliner for his squad. committees.
along with features such liS sports milS Eve," ana "I "'onder liS I 'VanTlw
week,
to
be
patterned
after
the
dent
labor.
dent but tim beit Conch Rueher
I commentaries,
informal discussions, dcr," Leona Breakey slnp;ing the solo.
spiritual em}lhasis week of the fall
Unit One contain, II large COntllloilt
These men had to be. 60-minute
lind ·ocellsiOIlIlI drumatic lIud mnsical ,'1'hree numbers were presented, by the Illayers. Only 16 were taken on trips. quarter, is eXJ)eeted to be olle of real room 'adequate for slIudl haiHluels
and dinner. all adjoitilllg' snat'k bRr
combined choirs, "A Child b Born In
programs ..
>::
In the Oregon game, won }6-10, Mc- sj)iritunl ud \'11 nee, uccording to club
and I kitchell, m,en's nnd women's
Bethlehem," "Shepherds Christmas
News-Servke Line
officials:
Song," lind "Glory to God in the Quillan, hlllfbflck, plnyed the game
locker rooms' find lounges, studcn t
Dr.
Orr,
who
'holds
the
TId).
and
There Is II possibility of a hook-Ul)
out nfter he hnd two ribs broken.
body office spuce, stml('nt muncil
Highest."
Ph.D. degrees. hRs been used ill coIwitlt a news-sen icc linc, which would
One Man Short
room, Jlublie relatipns officc, book
The Nativity, presentcd hy the rebring the latest in world events to the
leges throughout AmeriCll. and is an
l
.and, supply, storc, )lublleathjllli 'ofIIgi!ius drama c1lU>s, under the dircc"Conch Dobie's \Vnshington' team
curnpus. Th!! .. pll!llI1iug committee
o1ltstanding sl~akcr.. He. hij~ ,Ij.tudle~
f1cl.'ll-anu·1i spacious' 'nlainh)[IUJigl':"
tto',i o'f' Pr"uiesso-r' \Yalt;',"was 'Iic:iiiir p(;l~;cd - w'lm\\~';-:fi: Tt;r' -.! 50 7 ':'m; iiUlri~
feels there Is liUle point in pluying
botIi in thl' Unitcd States and 111 Engfully and reverently produced with wilhout scoring. lie put in threc fresh
~ Bultdlng
rc~ords hour ufter hour merely for
JllItd, wherc lie received'· his Ph.D. at
the cnst including Chuek Bovee, Vir- lilies in succession before the 'Vhit- Oxford.
The bulldillg wlll conform to other
the sake of being on the air, Ilt IellSt
glll1a Ruines, Alsea Guy, Haroh] worth line w~!lken{'d. Arter two ,The PhilallcIphiunll and Life 8erv- architectural style on tbe cnm)lll~
at the beginning; not to mcntion the
Stevens, . Don Smith, Donna Packer tOllchdowns by "TII&hington, 'Vhit- ice grouJls ,&tress the fa.ct that tlth with modenlized IIdaptat[ons. F~l1k,
tremendous cost of II record Iibrury
and Holland St. John. Others were worth was teduced to ten Jlluyers 011 III1-school affair is to begin during Molander and .Johnson. th~ Spokane
of minimum adequacy.
Bill Tatum, George Worley, Dick the field lind hUd to ask jJprmissioll lhe first chapel lleriod after the f1rchltectural firm that havc drawJ)
The station would play n rolc of
Klein,
Mllrg Winfrey, Stan Uobe\'ts, to send bnck Tunller, - qllflrtcrb!tck, ChristJllIIS vRclltion, and that proper tI~ plans, hu,'c incorliorated ,nOticrn
vital importancr to the various deAnno LOll Uoberts, Les Kirkendorfer, sinc~ no re-entry was then allowed
duvclol'
'1IIC'I,t~~
pa'rtments of the college. Prof. Wilindividual spiritJlIlI pre}lllration eollegl'ate .'pec-'atlllllal
.~
~"
StUll . Blluer, Lorcnzo' Brown allo IInde)' the rules. Thcre hud been COIl- should he made for the week.
Into the building.
son feels thut the setting up lind 011sidcrable rivlIlry between Tunner and
eration of the eqUipment wbuld be Dean Armbruster.
'rickcls for the b[UlIllJct wiII be on
Single Story
The a cappellll choir sung a group Wce Coyle, W[lshington quarler,
interesting and \'ulnRble eXj)ericnee
~Illl, tlnring the SJ)iriltml Advance
A'slngle-story
building WIIS decidof five Christlltlls songs wilh solos carrying o\'cr from thcir high school week.
for physics and engineering studcnts
ed
upon
as
being
most functioriol lind
.\1)' l\fllrjorie Unruh, Violu qomlalc days. "'hcll Tonner ctlme buck into
us well IlS to the nUlJlerous radio umeasily
adapted
to
addItion of other
nnd .lim McConnell. The eomhined the game ill the Inst minutcs he
atcurs on thc eltlnlnL~.
wings. An Irregular floor pllln will
choirs 1I1ll1 orclJl'slm closed the pro- sparkl'd Whitworlh to a march down
give adued rOOIll, and heller hllllllllng
Departments Cooperate
grlpn with "Now Is Come Our Suh'lI- to 'Vllshington's 23-yard line, where
I>f traffic.
The speech Itnd drllmll department, tion," "There Shllll It Stn1' from Jac- he kicked [[ field gonl.
Constructioll of the building is
uceording to Prof. V .• John Buchmnn, ob," ItIld thc "Hallelujah Chorus"
In Bowl Game
Another milestone in the history scheduled to hcgin in the spring, 'ac"
has long been.llnxious til huve some frolll Handel's "Messiah."
"Thi~ shuwing wns resJlonsible fllr of Wllltworlh college will be murked cording til Jim
Hardlt-, J,"Cncrnl
method of mure adcrjllulcly training
Ed. Notc: CongTlttululions tu the
Ihe choice of Whitworth 10 plllY the OJ) Slimluy, December 18, when the chairman. He staletJ tlmt 81wcd of
those iUlerested jn the radio field. IJIlJsic ~nrl ~peech dCllZlrlments for II
'howJ gRmc' of the perIod against the trmiitiunu! Sunday morning broad- construction will depcnd directly 111'The occa~ionltl pr{'sentlltio[) or' II wonderful 'sturl on a beautiful trllall-stllrs of I'IIIIItllolO8h 011 New cn~t ol'cr hilltion KJIQ, the Whit- on student wllllnglll'ss to glvc 1!r;lc
dramll fldnpted' for rlldio lise' is lin dition.
Ycar's tillY. 'Vhitwnrth had II guar- worth Chapel Hour, wiII be ex\encl- for work, and upon how fasl fnnd~
interesting !lDssibility .. The )ounlalantl'C
of $-100, or hal£ the gllte. It ('d to stntin)) KOMO in Seattle. One conie, in for construction IIIlltL'rluls.
ism dcpnrtmellt will cooJlcrnte wIth
look the guurllntee IIl1d the' gllll1<;''' J)f the rcsults of .pr. '''arren's recent
'
Dollar Plan
that of slleeeh In order to present
Hllgh P. A norews of Portlund Illso lrip to Scuttle wns this tremendolili
oJllmrtuniti{'s for experience hI JlCWSThe funds cOlllmlt! er. hIlS developwidl'ning of the Chllpel . Hour's . Itswriting as well us news-cnsting.
ed a bllSlc finance Jllun cnlled till'
Cont.
On
Page
Two
.
I'
A lIew policy for cllmpus employtelling 1IU1 wllee.
Now thRt Ihe Whitworth Chllllel
"Dollar a Mtlllth Plnll." Aecording to
ment WIIS IInnounced this week by
Prior 10 his coming til WhitwortlJ
HOIlr is' bejng extended tn ](OMO
this plnn letlers Ilnd othl'r IIdvertlsHelmulh Bekowics, sttlllent emJlloycolkge, Dr. \\TIlrrcn Imd llll outst[lJIdin Scuttle, it is e"en more imjlerllIng lIIedla w!ll he distributcd to scvmcnt director, The new plrllJ, which
ing llrogrllJl1 "n KOMP, ealled thc
tivc thllt the high qUlllily of, the museral .thousand peol)h: in the hopes of
is the result of aeti~n by the exec\)FcIlow~hiJl Honr. It featured a male
Ic on thllt progrllm be mu inlaine!l.
interesting them ill lhe huiIdillp;.
tive staff committee, will be effective
quartet [Iud message cvery week.
Prof. Andl'rs stutes lhllt rnclio techTht'y will be IIsked to hack Ihe phil!
this quarter.
Try-outs lire to be held tonight for With thIs background, and with the hy gh'lng lL dollar n IIltnJlh oVI'r a
nilj\)e nnd mike c).pcrknce on the l1nAJI C[lInpI1S. work will be divided lhe Alpha KaJlJm Chi mu~icnJe on unique nPl)Cal of the Chapel 1I0ur,
dngrlltluule level of lIlusic' study, as
specIfied periud of timc. It is huped
he was ahle to secure the 8:80 to
intn three eat{'gorifS' und ench stu- lanullry 20 and 21.
wt'U as lin IImJlle talent-screening 01'that this will hring in [1 lJIonthl)'
Ilcnt etnJlloyed will he paid the rllte
0:00 a.m. sput for every Sunday. III
porlunity, would form some of tIl('
'l'hose wishing to purticipllte ShOIlII}
revenul! of cOlIsidcTllblc alllouut.
for the category under which his
sceuring this time. Dr. Warren has
ulms of the 11IIlsie dCjl[utment ill cxsce eithcr Hob l"urlcy or Curmen
Studt'nls wiII be ash"i til scntl lelwurk is classified ..
done something that no other persoll
plolting .Ihe possibilities of II COIll}ms
lers to frIends explaining the StuPoole. I'opulllr nnt! scmi-c1l1ssiclil
Sk ill e(] work lit 75 cents per hour
or
grou])
IlIIs
been
IIblc
to
do,
Uccause
rallio slatlon.
dent UnIon iluil(ling, alJ(l asking
music will bl! used. Personal nceolllincJnclPs .such tllsks liS tcachlng IISof the stnlion's. TI'Iuct8ncc to accl'pt
thcm to take JlBrl lit It. They will alpnnists must be ]lrovlded. 'I'be cast
sistnnts, . lab IIs~istllnts and other
the run-of-the-mill religious Jlrogralll.
so he given adverli8iop; diRplaY8 to
EX-WHITWORTHIAN EDITOR spccillJi7.ed jobs. Semi-skilled labor will hc picked !<'riday
Whitworthians poInt with Jlrlde to
sci up on church bulll·tin hoards and
The
play
is
to
be
written,
proGETS JOURNALISM HONOR
rl'ce\vcs 6/;' cents per hour and intheir Sundny morning CI!upl'1 Hour,
olhN di.~pfny places.
Fred Peterson, editor of the cludes readers, pllper lind test grml- duced, and directed by sludl'nts under IInel with evcry plRudit duc Dr. WarWork ClubJ
the
sponsorship
of
A
KX.
Romnncc
WHITWORTHIAN in ',i7-'48, lind ers, seeretllrie.~ who bke dictation
ren amJ Prof. A llllers, for theIr joh.
'I'hc lahor commlttel' 1111_9 lIJlld!'
now a sPQrts writer for the SPOKJ;;8- IIml aecolllJlllnists in the music de- in Hio WIIS Inst year's production. magnIficently !Iolle, we nrc thrilled
!\tAN-REVIEW, is one of six Inl1l1111 pllrtment. Sludellts flre pRld 60 cents The AKX musicale commIttee re- 10 !ice I!very lIew evidl'lIce of progrf"l,s; plans (or sIgning up all ovalhlblc
Empire neWSpupcr men who will be Jll'r honr for unskilled labor at sneh I]ursts u 11)'0 Illl, Inlcnlcd or otherwisc,
The progratn dlreelor of stallon folulJtel'r stude"t l"hor on the SOllie
Inltirlted Into SIgma Dclta ChI Snt- ,;oh& us typisl.s, jllnilors, dining hall, to volunteer ns help is needed.
\In·ssetl hy the Whltworlh Collcge hllsls au ~iglllllg for classes.
'\'ork 11/1 the IJlliltlJng 'wlll be reThe lhret'-"ct script \I'US wrilll'n KOi\lO hilS been tremendously ItnurdllY when If prof{'ssionnl chapter of kitchen, Iibrar~', commons, hook
the national journalism fraternlly Is storr, IIIHII ro0111 , infirmary, nnd all hy Lllvol1lw Cnrt{'r, Cnrl1ll'n Pool(', Chuir 111111 lUIS IIskl'd for II hulf-Ililur wurd('d by mcmbl'rsltlp IIW[lrtls hI
InstaIled In Spokane. Peterson is the others not Included in the first two ,James 'Vc{'d,. Lois Olson, Dob Far- rreordrd ch"ir eoncerl for their IlSI! "On I' lIunurl·t! IInur" IIUti "Two
('Ill sslficutlollS,
ley lind Georgene Guler.
pnly non-editor to be inltlntell.
on Christma~ night.
Coal. 'br\ Pige Three

Christmas Festival
Presented; May Be
An Annual Tradition

Dr. J. Edwin Orr
Le d W
f'
a
Spiritual Advance

Whitworth Hour Is
Statew\de Program

College Announces
Revised Pay Scale

AKX Produces
Musicale Fantasy

.:.,; I

4
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,
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The Commons

Spruce and Candlelight

Official PuiJlicatIon of the Ab60clatcd Studcllt~ of Whitworth Collcjl"c.
I'ubll~.hed wrckly during school year, CXC('pl during \,urllUons, hollduyj; Illld 'l'IWTl·'b .wrn(·thlng !lief' a!Juut 'Chrislperiods imnlt'ulutdy pu-ccedlng Hnlll cXllms.
mus,
HnIL'rl'd under Scolloll 3-t66 Poslal Laws ,lind Ih·guilltlulls.
WJlh II criBJ> gr['(>11 wreulh on the
Sub~criptlon 1',lc(", $1.00 Pcr YeaT.
doorSludent subscripthms incJuuL'll in ASWC fee.
A 1111 Ihe popcorn ')llll~ IInll ginger
nOUEHS W A[,KJ<:lt .. .. ..... . ..
Kxceutivc gdilor
men,
JOAN llRCKWJTH ... .
.. ....... lllUlHglng gditor
.\1111 prcbl"ll~ ~lllekcd on till' floor.

"

I
\
J,
~

j

•.1

1

,1,

llistietoe. holly, piliI.' and ChrlstnlflS trees-filling Ihc air with thut
Chri~trn8sby feeling. 'rhe hulls urt'II't
Ikl·ked with bUlIghs of holly, but
tlll'Y lire dpckl'd in gay Christmas
IrillllJlinjl.'s thut shillc {lul uri!{htly ill
CAllI DltAKf"
......... Ncws Hdltor
,
, ,,' .....
I IlkI.' til(' Mnl'J1 of hukmg pks,
Iht' night. ESPI'ciIlJly ihu tiny winl"I.OSS1K JONJ';S ...
. ....... " ............... Sociely Editor
A 1\1I II 1C I
'
1 f'Ir(",
ling f
0 1\ pll1eWOOI
dow Ire{'s Ihllt fIll thl' night with
WBS IU~GAN
Sptlrt~ I~lilor A JIll Ihe ImylJcrry ellmlks' sofl 1)('1IIlI'ir ('ight light, fire color Irl'C light
nOHOTHY UAltDJlBTY
Businrss Mllllng"r
flll\le,
SI·tS.
Or faint 1K'lJs from II distant spirl'.
Floy and Jllne ho\'e a tr!'e that
Olen Bewick am] SUI' Voorheis
cm CUI. A TIO N
turns their .'001)1 into a bl"e pavillion
A DVF.It'['ISI NG
I Ilkt' tllf' sight of the Chrislrnm trec
-and ill tlw snme wing' there nrc
"I'm waiting for the market rl'port
S'1'A r~l~ Mlt.MBEllS
The spruce nnd Ihe tinsel nnd fllin 10 determine loday's price on your hrlghtly Jluinted window sccnes of
,luck It' CO~J\Iall, Joan nuy, Carolyn D:1:;;;!;;';:;, Sully J~yall." StUll John-' Thp ('olnred hullll mHI IIH' brighi-hlll'lj hamburger;'
Santa Clulls and his I'clndeer (or
son, Ron L,'nll's, BI'Jlu May, Cal ?io"II'Y, Pl'ggy O'Connor, Thl'I,1a I'IHger,
light~,
mille truin depending upon the artBill Su",'p, Hollund 51. Juhn, KCllny 'Vurl'l'lI, ,\11\('11 Winll, Jim 'Vecd.
And till' ungel~ and eund~' eunl'.
ist).
llut the dining hllll has gone all
AffiliattJ of Natlonal Advertising Servlu, lru:.
I like lhe cllrols the children sing
0111 for Chrj~tmlls chcer with ChristA lid the \dli~pcrillg s"ssions bemus ~cencs und a. huge tree. A nll
"And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name
tillle&Snnla Claus Iloberts has pulled allJESUS: for lUI shall save His people from their sins." Matthew J ;2J,
'1'111' laughing a 1\11 praying Ilnd pngother trick out of Ihe Christmas
-~
. cnnll,)"
By Alden Winn sieigh with a formal dinncT planncu
The organ chord); and the chimes.
Since Christmns is nearing Illid the for tonight. Should be quite un uf-

--....

'- _..

CAMPUS
OPINION

"..

Why Who'. Who?

lillie fat JIllUl with the whit.~ whislike the storr thl' angels told
kers will soon he making his anlllllli
T"\l ~c\ljors selcdeu recently rm' "Wh(J'~ Who II) ,\ \IICrlCR" will find
or shepherds and Magi am] kings,
Iheir 1111\0('10 lislt'd aphuhelicullr when the 191-9-IiO pililion comcs off the And the GreRte~t find n,'st In " man- \ isil, tlJl' question askf'<l this week is
fCit io he cllftrdy in ord"l'. It ~ is,
preu •.
ger sinll"\\'hy do you belie\e in Santa Cltlus?"
It is nssumed that these studclils were 'Selccl!'d lifter cureful clIlI~ideru
And the Jleuce Ihut the Sllviour
tlOIt by faculty a\ld siudent opinion, possihly II system dcYis(~d lit 'WhitA Ilswrrs were as follows:
brings.
worth in pnst years. QUlllificutioll~ uf thc scl~elt:d few being thobe of
George Till: Why 1I0t?
s!'n'iI'c to the sciJOol, scholnslic atlnlnmcnl,. Jead''''ship, l){!r~oIlIlJity and
r like the feeling around my hcnrt
Loris Fogelquist: J lo\'c his whispurticipaliull ill' cxtrll curricula\' nctiviiies.
As )lure as UII lIIfunl's prHrer,
With Ih~ rIlllid eXIIPllsiull of Whll worth, competition fur till' hunor
Sinel' I opened Ih., mangcr of 111)' lift'
heelluse my
Fred Holmes:
uf heing chosen for "Who'l. Who in ,\ rnerieu, has b'·l·om.' hCI·UI'r. On the
AmI Ihe King took JJj~, rC'siclellce
~toeldng is nlwHn full Chri~tnias
ot1wr hnnd, this 1e/lVe~ the qlJl'stioll ill mind liS w!telher Ullr systl'lI1 of
tht'rc.
morning
chousing ib adequate. Gonzagfl, (or ("XII JIl pk, Illncl'd 20 slmil'nts nn the
By Myron Pat DOllglass
rllll, incident lilly one-fourlh' of Ih.~ tllial hl'ing pre-mellie, Their jJ()licy is
Bella May; You SCI' him 011 every
to ~PJloint studellt~ 011 th" Imsil; of loyalty 10 th,. university IInll ~~holustie
sire'" ClIrnel'
., A"hieYcment; thc prcsidcllb of stndent elllh~, d('an~ of th~ \'llTioIlR school~,
Dean Gammel: It mrHIlS su milch
I
and depur~ncllIIlI hellds arc the In.~t word in Iit'cilling wh" i,s t'iigibll'.
10
t.he kids.
Cont. from Page One
'I'ho~c ilHoln'1i or nffiJjIl\!'d with this h"'ln .. ~s of sekcting WhitAndith Moberly: Becflnse I get Illy
worth's "'ho's Who ill AnlPrica I'nfrnllt~ mlly IU'a\' in mind that "'ho's wrllte ahout thc t("f1m of HlOS. "The
111)' ehimllc}' deulH'd C\'cry Christmlls.
Who in A IIwriC'a cllIlt'cl\'Qrs ttl sllppl)' II hri..r, eri~p I)('rsonal skl,tch of cplltel' uf thut team, David Jamcs
Barbara Duryee: !\Ir pOP[1 done
evcr)' li\'ing Americull WrIOSg POSJ'I']ON or ACHn;VI~i\fI~N'l'S mak.: Ullr of Chehulis, fur mallY yenrs JL
lotd mc
his IIt'.TSollRlity t1f gcncrIJI interesl; to providc .illst the fact~ every intelli- hydrllulics cxpert with the U. S.
Wally Bekowles: Bcciluse we hu\'c.
gCllt persnns wRnt~ to know Ilhllut LlJ!Jsl' who nre OVTS'~A NDING in Chnmber of COlUmercc, WJlS my first
e\'cry r(~puIRhle wolk of lifc.
footbnl) couch. Timt was at Whit- so much in colltnH>IJ-~I\C'h as the
"Throllgh eondneted ~ur\'('Ys it Iw~ hl'('n m:('ukd tlHlt orN u SJlUll of wurth, then 1I10\'ed to Spokullc, in trouser 8i7.e.

r

Alumni Comments
,

50 yt'nrs Un: \'alue of higher I'dueation is " l>il'ppinp: slun., tu SIlCCCS~. fn300 bhtllcnl~ or I"s< 111)[1" in tilP \IIlijurity nf "11 <I'S, with I'orr('sl){llJ(lingly small l)l!lnt~ litH] cJHluwn"'nl~, CIIJI rt'ptlrt Ilhnost four limes
ns IlUIIlY 'Vito's Whn hlogrllphil's IU'I' 1'IlJ'rent ~tlJ(knt flS till' InrgC'st. find
richest educutiOJlItl in~tillltitlns uf the cOllnlry shuuld I)(! significllnt ncws
ttl nil Inlcrested ill our SIllIIIIC'T coll"r:ws atHl ulliY.'r~ili!'. !l1JI1 whnt th.·y
!olund for in the AmerJcnl1 ,'ducllllllnul s.'c'nc."
I'o~slhly the ~ludel1t .bodY III Inrge \\'onlll he intcl'('st('d in knowing
the pTtlce~s .~ct np hy othl'\' 1'1I\l"gl'S III ChOIl~illg their "'hu's 'Vim scleclel's.
.\ nil, lOll, quite I)()~sihly, till' stndent !Jndy at lurge is illtl'restcti in the
"~cl-uJl" lit' Whitworth III r"l~llr(1 Ie, Wh[)'~ Whu-tillle mil)' tell, in h'til'rslo~the-cdltor of the WHITWORTH! t\ N.
StitUtlOlL~ II~

NOTICE: All

Dispensary Dope
DIspensary Hours
~lollth.y-FrldIlY.

71 .. 3 n. m.-7:ili) II. III.
I~:OO noon-I p.m.
li:30 JI.1JI.-7:00 11.1Il.
SnturdRY·
1l:}11 lI.tn.-R:IlO 1I.1Il.

I

1
1

1

J

6:00 p.JIl.-7:00 p.lII.

SlmlillY·
B:1lO 1l.)Jl.-Sc'l.'l It.m.
6130 p.m.-7:00 p.lI1.

1
'I

j

J

1,

Building Materials
Dutch, Boy Paints
Duo-Thernl Oil
Heaters-$59.95 Up

7 ~oo

p.m.

OJlen 9 :on to 6;00

COUNTRY HOMES PARK
, Phone GLen. 0600

fair.
Candielight ami
mistletoe!
There will bo mistletoe-won't ther£',
Mrs. HobertsP
Congrutulutiom; to thc music Hnd
drama deJlurtmcnts' for the really
fine Christmas program last .night.
ESjleciully fine were the special orchestrations done 'by fellow students.
Till're lire just too lOnny ]Jeople to
pick for a Hed LeUer A ward, hut
let's gil'o it to all those who gllvc so
IIIlIch of their time anel effort towards making this one of the truly
IlIc('st Ch ristmns seRsons 'Vhitwtlrth
hus hUll.
And now that I'\'e hung my stocking
with care,
\

In thc \'ain h~pc that Illy roommJltl,!
won't lean It horl',
I'll Icu"e you with wishes for holi-'
day cheer; ,
And hOlle tiJut ~'ou')[· ha\'e a Huppy
New Year!

Hank's
CHEVRON"
S.ERVICE
COUNTRY HOMES
Phone GLen. 0625

,

Hennes~ey

Funeral Home
2203 N. Division

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity

CAREfUL, DOGGIE, OR YOU'LL lQst EVrRV1'",IN6!

A special Service for
Student publications
Spokane America;n
Engraving
Company
402 Quonicie Building

EV~R6REEN
Succenor to

Green~HUDhe,

PRESS
P,inttng. Co.

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

Visiting Houts

•
p.III.-A:()()

"Whitworth's 1908 tcum u\'eraged
It s])cciuli1.cd 011 51leed
nnd ~clJllin plnY8'-1I strning of se\'(~rul
plu)'s set off by one starting signal.
1\1 WnsIJillgtou, Duyie wlluld not piny
fL regnlnl' gUllH', !Jilt d('lIlumled two
!Iv-minnt.· !til Ins. To kl"'Jl the little
'Sundny ~cholll collt'ge' frum scoring,
he run in It f,,11 new tenm when little
old \Vhit 11I(1(,I'd Ihe bnll 'Ill the oncfuut 11;j{'::
AlJ(l still IlIIothel':
'VII It 1.'1' H.
Bringolt', Purtland, who pl.IYC'I! at
Whitwor1h in WOP, suyi tilt' scliouJ'
hnd nnothl'l filH' 1£'1I1lJ Ihut Yl'llr, bul
thnt ath'l' it IJeut ('oll"g" IIr
Sound, B5-1i, in il5 first gil III 1', Dohi!!
eulled IIff IIIP \\'al.hin~l"n gllnH'
sciu'dute!l fill' the next SnturdllY.

Mel's Barber and
Beauty Shop

Ili5 1)(1l111l1:;,

N. Division at the "Y"
Gun. 2244

No cxCt'pllollh In thosc hours
in cn~.' (If 1'1'01 ('IJl,·rg'·lll'Y.

Dally.

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY

t')'I~'pl

l

19]1) lind ,'Iii: HI! couched all u1hVern Buckley: BI'culIse it's ill 1nletics, lIJlIlUIgcd all tClllJIS and scrn,d dinna.
as mflth instructor, elllllJlIlS slIn'e),or, , Ann Qark: lIes been loo good to
dcan of Illen, dormitory h.·"d, scrund me :111 tlwbc years for me to d,'sert
te!lor ill tile qUllrtl'l, ""visur of his
mule "fussers" nlld director of IlthSteaks
Icties. His neyer-failing word 1~ worried or lroubled swuins WlIS, "Laugh
lit 'c\JJ I; III lhe '16 senSIHI he cnlisted
thl' help of Kenneth I. GIIIJI'Jnley, 1\
FRANCES and DIVISION
hllck fmm the 'OS tl'lIlIJ, to help with
Hamburgers
. Shakes
th., footbnJl eoltching.

Sunday School College
Jlt'\'W))~

expccting 101m killed II)) tllI'ir wuy ttl ur frtlm
I)(>n\l~ this Christ mils or ut UIlY tinll' during the ,,"ention plt'use siop ill ut
our Im~h)('~s offiCI' JlJIII gil'" Uh '! good ~t(Jry 011 how it will happ~lI. A good
M'()OJl likc thut would help 0111' pre,stlge n lut.
I?runkly, W" IlulI't I'''pcet lu hcnr from Y'"l in I'''gllrd tu thut mullcl',
IJI'euu~c you Ilntkipllte b"lng ,illst liS ulh'" nnd \'igorons whcn eluss hChsitlns
r~hUIllC n~ yuu IIrc now. Howl""'I', the T('gn'tluhl" filet is Ihut heJ'())'(' rOll
Un! uhll' to return to )'OlJl' ~tlJ(lit's lifter Ihe Clu'islmlls holidny II lar,;"
nUJlJ!JI~r of colkginJl~ will huY!' I'lLchnngl'd til"it' hooks unci elll~srooms for
\Jouquels 1;1111 pusk(,ts.
WHY? Thllt's whut we wuuld Ilk., to kllow. Why would intelligent, liI'cJovlnlf young l)('rsolls hI' willinA' to lukt, tl){' dUIIJ"c tu IIIllk,' such un e,~
l'illtngc? 'J'hnt pne st\nnps n.~.
Surr, you're In n hurry to gd Iwnlt', und timl ('UI' in fl'ont. of yuu is
u Ilttl.· sluw, !\IlIl IIwybc yon cllulIl gel pUht him bl'rol'c 'lilY uth"I' I'llI' wuuld
hhow IIJl frolll ILrOlIlJO till' (,lIrve, hut-if thry Ill'{' gnillg 10 SCO~J1 yelll up
01'l''I'\\,nrI15, rrllll'lu\lI'r lIml WI' Wllnt Ih" fir~t hl'tJOp.
Wt' !it'riollsly hllJ1'~ 'thut you ohsC'I'v,' the jll'illl'iph's oi' loUr.. , pl'ae\ienl
driving, lIull rellll'\l to fI'R11 ful urI' is.~",'s (If ou\, pllhlirntion.
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Yule Holiday Weddings Planned

by Three Coeds

Nallcy Hopp and AI Decker will
DeCt'mller 26 is the date set by
Bonnie Sue Pace 8mt DII"ld Leon be married ill ~ candlelight ceremony
011 the evcnlng of Dcceller 27, at 8
Holmes for their IlJllrrillge. Thr foro'clock. Two white Chrishulls trces
mal ceremony will be performed at with blue ornaments will decorate
the Santa Clara A \'enue Methodist each side of the altar of the LRke
church, Alameda, California, at 8:80 City Presbyterian church, Senttle.
The bride will wear tradllional while.
p.m.
'1'he matron of honor hus been
'l'11l~ bride, daughter of Mr. nnd
nliDled liS lItrs. Art R, 'Vca\'cr.
Mrs. Arthur Pacl', AlllllIelia, will be
DrldesllIlI1t1s lire sisters of the COUllle,
attended by her sister, Mrs. VirlIIiss!'s Ardis HOJlI) und Loretln
ginia Guerrero. Phil HolDles is to be
Decker.
best man. Bob Canfield and Ken
J.ewi~ nl'nllelt was dlOsen best
G uerrerll, M Iss Pace's brot her-inmllll. Ushers lire John Klelnbach and
ht\\', will sen'c liS ushers. The flowArt It. Wea\·er.
er girl lind ring bellrer arc the niece
The brld!,'s llrothers, Tom nnd
!lnll nephew of the bride's.
Tedely, and the groom's brother, RIIY,
Hostesst'<; for the recep'Uon held will light till' eandles. The little
at the church will be the hrlde's lUsses Nancy Chambers nud Beverly
nursing school class oi '",7.
Hllzen IIrc the flower girls.
Miss Pace wus graduuted lit Ihe
Soloist for the ('rremony is Miss
cnd of the rail quurter. Holmes, huv- Viola Goodale.
ing completed his fifth rear work at
The bridc, daughter of 1\ir. lind
"Whitworth last spring, is teaching at Mrs. Arthnr G, Hopp, Seattle, Is ':
'J'onllBk.et junior high.
so))homore.
Decker will" graduate
The lIewl),welis will IiYe in '1'on- ,summer quarter. The couple plan to
I make their home here.
asket.

Yuletide marriage Is being plallned by Ph):lIts CosmRn and Ken
~foell, Whitworth seniors. The date
has bt.'en set for December 17 In the
First EVangelical United Urrthern
church, Seattle, at 8 p.ll). White
Christmas trees will be lIsed for
deeoraUons.
'l'hc bride's veil of haud-bended
dctli!l wtll be worn O\'l'r the (ormal
Iyory satin gown. Miss ,JlIckiL' CosIlII1U, the bride's sister, will Sl'n't' us
the maid of hOllor. Her drt'ss will Ix·
dllrk green salin. Mibscs l\Iurl~JI Vcnll
and Beth Hollnner lind lIIrs 'l'J1l'11II11
Pingel' wHl be hOllor IIttemlRuts. 'rhl'),
will wear wine-colored slliln.
'l'he gruom's brother-In-law wtll be
best !ll II II. 'rhe ushers Inclulle Daryl
Plllgcr, Jim Ban Rlld Joe 1'home,
Peter Hewitt is thu soloist.
The bride-elect Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. CoHlIllm of
Seattle; Moen is the son of Lew
Moen of Spirit Lake, Maho.
The couple will lUake their home Itl
S}lOkRJle, both being graduatrd In
June.

Women Attend
~vening Ritual

Formal 'Dinner
Staged Tonigh

Christmas Fiesta Is
Sponsored by Club

Men's Open Dorm
Is Being Considered
PlllUS to have I!, mep's "open dorm"
S)X)IIsored by Alpha. Chi, organlzation foJ' cumpus men, have been anlIounced by Don Taylor, president.
Other Alpha Chi officers are Pete
Bennett, secretary, ,and l\Jllrk Jennlngs, treasurcr.
The list of officers for each of the
men's dorms has been compiled with
the exception of Nason hall which
has had no election.
UiI! Sauve servc& as president of
Whitworth hall with Dill Campbell,
vice-president, lind UUII,h Classen,
5ecretary-treasurer,
working -with
.
him.
President of LallcllSter hall Is Don
Bishop; the vice-president -is Quentin ThompsolI; and the' secretary..:treasurer is Don King.
Serving'Rs officers of Goodsell nail
with Sam Adam.s, president, is· Phil
McDonald, "lce-presldent, alld Don
RobInson, secretary-treasurer.
Dick Snell-and Bud Kelimer are the
president and treasurer, respectively,
of Washington .hall.
The new]y-elected president of
Circle K Is John Klebe. Other officers are as follows: Cal i\1oxley,
secretary-treasurer; Vic Urban, 50dul chairman; • Gordon Schweitzer,
president of east dorm; Joe Mayfield, )lfcsldept of west dorm; and
,Toe Smith Ilnd Roral Wise, athletic
rereRcntatives.

..

Visitor on Campus
Returns From Orient
Whitworth welcOlncs the Hev.
Kenneth Wilson, outstnndlng Presbyterian missionRry from 'rsingtllo,
China, who will be a visitor o~ the
CAmpus Friday.
Mr. Wilson has beell engaged in
eVllngelistic work in China. for 19
years. He was clllled bnck to the United States thi.~ spring becnuse ,of the
illness of his daughter.
'l'he young pt:ople of Tslngtao have
been greuU)' helped by Mr. Wilson.
His home was always open to them.
Many a.ttendcd his clll~ses In English
in which the Bihle was used as fl
text."
Among the young people who vlsited orten in the home of the Wilsons
was Mary Pin Chang, who Is now attending 'Vhltworth. It W/IS through
the Infiu('nce of MI'. WIlson thllt MIRS
Chang came to Whit wort!} fur her
senior year in pre-mediCI.
Because of It crowded schetlllle, Mr.
Wilson Will lIot be able to speak belore the college. It Is hoped thllt he
will be able to relnrn laler to mecl
tbe enlin! student body.
Anyone desiring to meet Mr, WiIlOa or to Interview should contact
Mr. Chaffu.

There will be dining by candle
light ani! music this evening at 6
o'clock at Whitworth's first fonnaI
Christmas dinner. 'I'he year's Ilt.'it
evening meal for campus residenb
will be dressed up to match the holidllY spirit.
'I'he evening's entertainment will
include music by the varsity quartet.
Students will be led In group singing of Christmas carols.
Mrs. Dale Hoberts, dietitian, hRs
tlllnouneed a special menu will be
served for the occasion.
'I'he dining hall is to be appropriately decorated by the staff for the
fesUve IItmosphere. Belty Hori has
done the a;t work on the windows.
Students regularly eating at the I)
o'clock meal may request to eat at
tht': Christmas dinner.

Christmas story.
Soloists for the e\'enlng were Doris
SWRnson, Pat Waddell, and Chuck
Ainley. Rence Rodman Ilnd Betty
Hori gll\'e readings. Uud Kcllmer
refill the Scripture.
,The progralJl was cOJlcllldrd with
the brc!lklng of thc trllditiunal pinata
fillcd with cundy !lnd nuts.

Quality Wreath

Virg's Market
FOOD LOCKERS

Union Building

Hundrell Hour" clubs. Studenls who
work 100 or 200 hours or more will
recelvc membcrshlp pins. Cards will
be kept of all working time.
It is expeetei! hy SUD committee
chairm!'n that the Btu;lents will ellthublllslienlty hack 1111 bnllding plans
tn /I united rffort, It was slatetl In 11
recent meeting. 1'hey wlJl lIIeet with
full commlUees lifter the holiday scnson.
"Lel's bllek this Imlldlllg with
everything we hll\'c," said Jim Harl
die, "lIl1d prove to ourselves: Rnll'
others thnt It Is possible for 'Vhltworth stu'dellts I to build theIr ~wn
Student Union Building."

resllicllt'!

I

I

Woe Be Unto Them

JEAN'S

Welcome to our
Collegians class!

SEASON'S

ht <:onunt-Secood &; DlylaJoo

GREETINGS

TERRY'S BEEF-BURGERS

.

N. 4420 Division

GL. 1221

CONES

SHAKES

II a,nI,·J) p.m.

~n

Reception Room Gets Meet your friend~ at
MARDEN'S
Furniture and Paint

UThere's a Song
In the Air and

Cont. frokt Page One

WUIIll'U

for thc IIlIlIual So!fdo ('Imdle IIghlln~
ecrelUOllr. I~ch dorm will sit to~ethcr In a dcsigllnll-d section.
lll1lklyn CurtL~, Sefdo pft'sldt'nl,
wtll rend Lukt' 2, thl' C'hrbhnns stor~.
The It·mllng WI)) I,,· iultnpl·rM·tI
with ~ .. Iu~: "nn lluwhl\ "Whll,'
',Shl'l'hl'rd~ \\'ul<'h '1'11I'lr FI"l'I,s by
~IKht"; .IIIlwt (hn'm' ""wny In II
~11111~I'r"; Ylrjol'illin
Hllhll'~' "llnrk,
Iht' llcrnltl :\ngl'ls SIIIII;"; lind lIelty
IIInkt'r's "The Virglll'R Siumlll'r
SunlC:' Hl"'el'l)' Swunk nnd 1-:ln I III'
A ndl'rson IIrt' thl' Ul'I·UIIlIHlIllsts.
Phyills Cosman
'I'h" Natl\'Jt)' M'cnf will be prt'sl'lItrd. "ltltry" will hi' \llnYl'd hy
,Teall 'Vnlker I "JuSt'Jlh," by NOlley
Issnes; "Shrplll'l'tl," hy LulR Spt'llrln.
The WUUWII of Weslmillibtl'r Wlllg
Ifollowlllg the pr"Kl'HHl, Miss Curare bcghllllnl> to IL'e1 that the dorm tis wJll conduct the lighting of Ihe
Is jhu:ed lhls YI·ar. In the first place Indh'ldulll CtlJlttil'S fruIIl the Illrge
\'!sltofa can't find the entrallce; S~ 81'1..10 candle which hurns e"('ry y('nr.
ondl)" the odor from the llellr-by 'l'he women with IIghflod enndl<'fI will
sewcr Is overly-conspicuous i t\\lrl1, return sIngle fill' to tlll'lr rooms liingthe Icc and snoW of winter wcather lug Christmns cnruis.
curtails the vlhllatloll by mcmllCf6 of
the opposite ~elt 011 the dorm's only
receiving poreh; 1I0W fourth-mlee'.
JUlit how much should the Rdnllnjstration'R
polie), for thl~ protection of
Thc Spanish club Christmas part)'
3906 N, DIVISION
women" residents Include?
WAS helll TuesdAY evening In the library basement. All conVerslition lind
cllroling was spoken In St)ani8h,
'1'\\'0 plays were presented, contrasting the typical, pagan celebration in Mexico and the Christian «Ie'M5 Sunday Momlna"
Ill'Iltion ill Palestine, Including the

Redecorating WRshlngton hall's
reception room the pRst inonth has
been sponsored by Whitworth Wom" en's AuxllJary, Mrs. Homer E. Ad• •• ler, )Ircsldent. Ullon cOlllpletion In the
PI ckl ng up our t rees 'for camou fl age, ,Ileal' future, It Is hoped to haye the
we" of Alpha Chi boy scout troop room OJlCn for inspection.
stumbled o\'er our boughs toward the
1'hree walls are palntl'd dlU'k
women-wow-dorms. Operatically I green; the fourth Is papered. New
exercised lilY bell-toned boy soprano, furnilul'C eonsl~b of Insronn arm
eh/dr, divan, and love scnt, Harmoll"me, me, me .• ," (No wonder I'm
conceited.) Perfection coming with Izin-g linoleum Is yet tu be lall!.
Work Is being done by residents of
practice, I dOl,lged the third shoe,
Wnshlngton hell. Dick Snell is )lre.lBursting into "Oh, Come, All Ye
Faithful," ";"e lured our Jullcts"to tl:e dent; Bud KcIlmer, secretary.
window screens.' ,After applying
band-aids, your gallant hero. slithered forth to accomplish his CBluse.
Plowe,.
"Pardonncz-mol, mademoiselle," my
Chtlstmu
Treq-D«oratIoaJ
French Personality hlobbercd whflc
unlatching the screen, "but I'm taking
N. 232J Monroe
BR. 4726
a )loll, or any old stick you might
have.•• Do you J)refer p.j.'s or
nlghtirs?'
Some might decm my crusade a
failure, hUl os J exerctsc my eyebRlls
hack into position, I wonder how EsAND
CJuire's goi;lg to feci allOut Whitworth': setting up competition?

I

Tonight at 8,80

wJll gllther In the speech uudllorlmu

HAwnIORNE &: DIVISION

GARLAND SHOE

REPAIR
9(l3~

The Crescent
Extends
Best Wishes

W. GAlU..AND

for

WISIIES YOU A

HAPPY HOLIDAY
SEASON

~~~:'l\TJ\J
o~

/

A Happy

Holiday
Season

Finest Food-Fountain Service
1st and Post

Shop

at

M M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS.

America's Finest Watches

4

Convenient .Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers
P AMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WAl'CliES
SINCE ''107
807 Ycat Rlvenlde

Spokane, Waab,
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• Girlls Team Chosen
For Varsity Squad

H.·I. L.:W

Bues. Split With North Idaho

Thc glrl~' \'urhitr IJllskdlmJl il'ulII
no;>; l>l.'Qrf' for both N leg glulleS,
or Mac Mdnturfs, hf'nd I)('c('rnm'r 9:
/'ollch, The \I'IIU1 b scheduled to starl
rg. ft. "f. II'.
ih 6t'IIS[}U una ChrL~lrnlis with from
II to 11 gUUlt'S nrr!lllgcd for, ,\ssist.z Ii 2 l:t
nrulldt
.. 0 0 0
o
iug Mr~. Mdnturf wHh the couching
Schmick
Joh 15 PhylliS Newtun McCclnllcll,
.. ~ 2 a 10
Millt.'rs .
1'he 1Ii-liIclJlhrr ~/IU .. d has six let.1 0 0
~
CIIIIIl'roll, J.
lerUl('1I n-turning frolll 1!I~t year's
.2 0 0
~
Allfllll~ ..
.2 R 11
7
Good
teuUl.
Forwllrd« Ami)!'r Dilks, Floy Me..2 a ;j
7
ClllUl'ron, D.
Kcl', JIIlH' Mrig,~, ]~It'ZIIlOT Cul\'rr,
.. 0 0 II o
Koetk
Carol Gray, Marvelh, Armstrong,
........ 3 0 ,I
6
Romer
Peggy GazPl\t', and Lois Spi~lIrilJ.
Kn'tv.
..
2 !I
(luords: JOlin Pf'lrrs[}Il, Lois 1I1l!,1iugs, Naomi Kimball, Dilfinn SJlIII"~
:ro 17 I!I '1,7
ing, Bl'lIa ~IlIr, ;\lllrgnr{'t McWhlrt. .9
.-1', ~lIn('y !SUIlC, lind ;\Iue I.ouis!' I HIding
6
J<'orge .
. . 11 0
Ol~"n.
. ......... j
2 a 12
Fike ., .. :
Springer
....... 0 0 0 o
9
lIIcNair
...... I 7 0
__ .. 1 () 0 2
Limlgreu
Whih,.• , :~ Z 5 8
Kerby ._.
.. _, ......0 0 2 o
Althongh the play WIlS a hit rllgged
8
Bruni ..
. ........ 2 4.
for the first Imlf, the Pirates set...... 1 :3 3
4.
HuffTlllln
tied down 10 u gOUlI pas~ing game
azul emerged on the long. end of a
59-19 sellre in their gumc with ·Ihe
Hungers of 8t. MurtiJl~ Monday night.
Deainber .0
The issue WitS lIe\'er really in
fg. ft, pf. t)l.
doubt, nHh'ollgh the RilTlgcr five held
Brandt ........ _.........2 2 3
G
a oUt'-point lead ut half-lim,e. The
Schmick _............... 2 0 0
6
questioJl wa~, when woulrJ lhe superMuliers ...................6 II S 15
ior hCightll and backooard control
Cameron, J. ,........0 0 2
O.
the Whits held us' lin ndYautllge,
'\Iinms· .......... , .....4 '"
12
clime to t~e ait! of their wild shooting
qDod '" ............ __ .2 0 2
'"
lind swing the score in their favor,
Krctz ................... 1 1 4.
3
C[ydc j\iatters pluyed hi~ usunl
Hoffler' ................ --' 4 0 12
good . defensive· guine iuul held the
Cameron, D. ..... . .... 2 2 2
Ii
Ranger ace, De!ln Dioll! to ten points.
The gllm" was a go lid one frOiD the
2-~ 16)fj 64.
spectalors slandpoint as the1"C were
few dull moments, nnd 011 several
Hild,ing
.. ,........... 3 0 .(
6
occasions threlllcilerl to develoJl intll
9
I<'orge .................. 3 :.I fj
a hmw!. Although they were
l~ike ...... ' .. _........9 5
23
IhpJ' were rEl~t lind deadly UII ~Jieir
McNaIr .... ,...... _ ...3 I 0
\\IIS C!tOSI'U

"Genial Jerry"

------ - ------

Pirate Hoopsters
Get the Once-Over
By Wes Regan
I.el''i lake a liuh: tinJ{' ,Jllli space
iJnd see whll'l the llrj)SJl!'t'I~

"P'

Cor

It

rhampiollship hllop squad this. year.
'111C lIuci('uS 01' the fir~t fil-e eonsbts
of three thre('-y('ar lettt'rmen, Clyde
Mia tlers, Gordie Bra nd t, 1\ nil Bill
Rofner, These thrL'C \'eler;tns lif
lea~ue lliay cOJ\~litute ,\ triple tlneat
10 IInf OPPOllclltS.
!torfler, at 6' 9" tall Ih the shllrte~t
but Bill hu& always held his own at
the lop of Ihe league ill lotal poiu!.,.
Gordie lind Clyde, both well oyer
hi" fect hnyc lhe hcighlh thllt is
neec,sary to control the iJuckuollrd,
which they have hecn known 10 un
with considerahle consistency,
AI Good, Dcrald. Schmick, Don
Koctje, Jim Dodson and Sam· Adllms
all tower op thcre ami should abl)'
.Issist Gordon ·lIiHI Clytie. Then the
two litlic men. Don Cameron nOli loAl
Kretz,' both set shot· nrti&ts, can sin!>
Uwm. when they 1Ire on. Both can also
l>Jtclik in their shllre of Ihe set-up.
which meRn vllluable points whcn th~

DOllnrlU" tJilck frolll /I 69-67 d .. f"lIt on Frlduy nlgh~ lit Ihe hmllis of
IAl~g... rs,... Ihe ~tr"l1glh und slt,ntlinf'ss of thl." Plmte crew fllIlIlIy IISsnit'd ilM'lf, a 1111 Ihl'Y IWW not to m' tlenkd liS t1wy hIt the hoop froJU
CH'r), nllgl,' In Irlpping ~I(,E li-l-tiO SlItnnlny IIlght. Clyde Muttcrs WIIS
holl,'r than lilt' ~I[)\l' ill tht, counlrr gror('ry liS he hil rt'll<'atNlly from
Ihe /·HrIH'rs. J)rf"JI~iI·,'ly hI' ,product'li Ihe felJlnrkuhle f,'ut of holding tilt'
I.ugg/'r ILI'(', Hulli,' ~I/':-.'Ilir In s,'Y"n puints; II fl'lIt, Ihnt will prohuhly not
- _____ - - - - - - - - - - - · i l h c rt'pcnh'd for sonl(' \lUll', If ever.
Ihe

snHlll'l

hn VI' 11 gOlld, yell!,

Brandt

;'\futters

.. _.........3

0

0

Clleron, D. ........4

ri

Hoffler

... ... , ...,~ 6

,~

Adum&

6 0
9 0
H

o

0
1

........0 0 2
Cameron, J, ...........1 1 0
Guod ..
_ ..... 1
:l
Kuetjl' ........... 0 0 I
1\ n't., .... ,......... I 0 0

a 2

2'2 Iii 20

59 12

Smick ._..

8

o

2

not he plll)'l'fl due 10 tilt' fuel Ihut nil
cH1l1l1 he nhillinrd
This W!lS to hI' u gume Ioclwern
'~aylor and C'IlIl('ge or 1111' Pnl'ifil',
Pueifie, with IJllllrIPrhaek Eddie LeBilron, a T-fnl'rnatio[) wizunl h'lIIlin'g
Ihe Wil,', roJl{'1I o\'{'r 1111 opposition
this full witl\ f rrm/'mlllils ~c()r .. s. This
but it i5 hurt! til rompilr(' with mil\(>al1l \VIIS IIndonbfl'dly II mirudf' "'11m
jilT trnms nf th .. C(llllltry h('cllusc Ihey
)lrrfllrmt'd in fliirIy llght ,'ollllwtitlon,
Here is ~oml' CO II snl II Ii 011. LrBnrnn
will prohuhly quurlerllll('k till' 'Vr~1
It'am in til!' ~':l1st-'\,pst I:(IIUlI' lind will
hllY(' n ehullrc to "show Ilis stuff_"

Warren

Wood,

2 of.
........ 6 2 2
......• 3 'k 4." .. '-....... I 2 5
....... S 0 of.

sturdy

CPS

gu.ard, has accepted a bid to play
In the East-West game and as' far
as I know is the only olle from
the Evergreen league 10 be so

honored. We ~ti!l think theY're
mkslnl: a bet by ignoring Tucker
but I m.y be prejudiced. We-sl-

12, 23

60

I

11

2

6

0

_0

0

o

0
0
0

COUNTRY HOMES
ELECTRIC

9

Hal a complete usortmwt of
Christmas trn Itrlnll's
,
and bulbi

McNIITIICl'1I

. _... 0

HuJl

. ,.... ,.0

J)"lli:l.l'w~ki

.. 0

0
2

1
0

2,

19 II 21

fg. ft, pf. til.
15

62

.... 10 2J 13

.. 19 g

,13

Hoffler
Brnndt

CamcrlJn, D,
l\f utters
Good ..
Adams
Krct~

..... II tI
.. __ .. 12

.. ..... 10
., ......... 10

....... _......... 8

&hmick

....... _.......

/j

Kuetje

9 33

6 9
7 12
6 2

ao
21
2G

(

o
1,9

ur ))ut the dnlllpe'r ,on post-glnne ncth'ili{'s in n recent hockey f;l'rit's beIw!.'{'n Spokan(' alld N('lso~1 ill the
Wps"'rn fntcrnutional Hm:k£'y 1(,IIgue,
It S('l'mS thaL tllf('C Ilirkeys wrr£' to
hI' turnl'd loose un III<' ict' nfler the
gUlIle nnll Ihc lucky fnns wllo could
catch Ihem .coulrl k{-cp them. But,

f'lllrr the ,lhunnnr Society UiI!! thrrehy Imngs 11 tale. I guess its all right
to chop their' h{,lIds off, tJulUgh, I'll
t~ke dark' IIlI'lIt, Jlll'ase. , .
Y"u don'l hav{' til worry ahont
Ohio Sllltc doing nil right in the
Hos!' Bllwl (,ollie .Jllullnry 2nl1. Ht,\lurts 1111\'1' it thnt Ih .. )' nr{' I)r£'aking
)1 tradition IllId flying to 1'lIsudena.
fOl' till' howl gnme tllIIl i sthe graml)lappy of UlI'm ull. They ought 10 hr
rrRlly hiJrh for .this Oil~,

do It.

Reasons
Why
Royal
Portable
Compact-Light Weight. Airplane
Case, Near Noiseless, MagIc Mar-

fj

8 21

gin, Speed Spacer. Sales cl[ceea
combined nut two. $79.00-$89,00
$6 mo. Hent a mo, $9 uml apply.

1

2
:.I
2

Kersha\{ 5

..........2 0
Cnmcron, J ............ I 0

11

SELECT MEAT!5 ONl,Y
Division and Welles!y
GL.4288

'SPECIALISTS
W.6J2Sprague

Bill Hatch s'G;!~!
So. H Howard-Spokane '

,New
"WHITWORTH"
aELT BUCKLES
AND BELTS

$295~p~~

GL.4288

47J5 N. Division

ern Union bas bun flooded with
requests from the Spokesman-Review and the Chronicle in an d-,
fort to" gain the stellar Pirate
halfbaCK a spot.
The Spoknnc I1umllne Soddy sort

Fikt: of NICI': WitS I.'alling score I'
fur the gallle wilh 23. lli~ demllr ,'ye
wus Ihe only factor lhul kcpl Ihe
Loggers in Ihe gume, IIlltl ulthollgh
gll1Jrdl'li c1ust·ly 111110" some fine sholl,.
Snmming thc gnme np, it waS
relliJy II fealher In our ClipS, lind 'we
hupe It ignited the fire the boys lieI'd
to go on 10 gr(,lItcr heIghts, Don't
stop here, gllng. Win 'em all. You clln

North Park Market

46

0
0

TEAM INDiVIDUAL SCORING

JOJOl N. DIVISION
Hour. 8 to (,

10

0

Clyde Matters during the current
road trip.

DRAKE'S
Hair Cutting Shop

Di(JIl

Frn~er

.~ladilJln

9

0

KI'II~'

10\'ing fnns w!lllled til see most will

:u

Coach Jerry Stannard wHi depend a great deal on veteran

Where Prices Are llight
Frir'mlly Scrvic.,

. . . _.... 2

Biehtel" .......... 3. 0

owne with basket hulls in plnc!' of
foolhnll, There ure ~1i1J Ihe P%t~('nsoJ\ howl gnUles 10 he "Iared hut
it npII!'lIrs thilt. the Olle game ·sports-

ing' nnd (It'f('lIsh'r. \\ ork k"pl Ih(' t('lIm
ill Ihe glllUe when Ihe going wus
t(,ugh, ')erald Sc1l1ni('k lind AI Good
rHulllkd lIul tilt' M'eolHl plZit/JOll lind
Illude it Ihe "solid knn liS Ihey bolh
plny..11 fine JmIJ u{f th,' bz\!'kbl)ard~.

STARN MEATS,'

•

... ...... . .. .. .."

Ii
I..

BllI'n~

Old malt winter I~ nwl'ing in, driving ~J1ort~ indoors lind filling the

Bruni

0 2
0 5
2- 2

Sullivan.

Muh'llney

By Kenny Warren

Lilldgrcll ........... ,.2
White .... ,:.. _.
. .... 0
Kerby· .. " ...... :_ ..... 0

fg, ft. pf, tp, ftrn.
....... r, 4, 3 14 4
3
2
, ..... 1

St. Martln'i

Z-'HRU
1"'HE
HOOP

Bill Hum!'r pluyed his u~lIul slclltly
j.(IlllH' IIIlII nil ~pl'eliLlor could deny
hl~ I..t\llcrship on Ihe floor wus sup,'rh, The "Liltlr ;lIt'n" Cnm('roll and
I\rdz, wIITkcd smoolhly IInll allhough
not high sctlrf'rs( both men sl'l 11\1
.~huls for tllt'ir It'UIiI11111 l!'s.
(Junloll
Brllmlt lind SOIil Allums Wl'rt' Jillle
shorl IIf gr.'ul, and tlwir hull-hllmU-

Whits Take Pre-SeasoD
Tilt From St. Martins

chips nrc down,
,Not on'rilloking the rest or the
Ioquad, Denny B07.arlh, a trllnsrc .. from
WSC, is counled Oil to [ldd his shure
of the points to\Yllrd ,I cIlnfpl'{'JJce shots, the fllctor which kept thc
crown. Others who Clln' nil piny 11 n.lng{'rs in thc lead through thc first
":hule of a game If called upon are hulf..
Rudy COZ7.ctlo, Jim TI;omu~, Hoyal
'Whitworth

'Vise, .Tt'rry Cameron, Don A tlricig~
aad Cit!'1 Bock. Sell nOlle of thesr
boys short. thcy arc 1111 h'lll-p)lIyer~
/lnd (lJrc constllutJy fighting fpr II
herth on the first five.
-'
Only height j~ lacking in
thc
makl'lll' uf this ycnr's Iluintet lind
they life 1111 smart hall-players, which
in some WII}' compensntcs fllr the
Illek of tlill IIlC)). Wilh all Lhis HI
their fll\'UI', \\'c IlI'C' ,ure they will
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WE DEI,IVER

,

LIGHTS

CHRISTMAS TR.EE

GLen. 9176
9308 'N. Division
GOOD JEWELRY
ALWA.YS TO BE FOUND

UMBREIT'S

JEWELRY
GARLAND'S LEADING
CREDIT JEWELER

Gift Suggestions
for All Occasions
Diamonds ~, .;. Luggage
J847 Roger5 '" * Community Plate
Holmes and Edwards
\
Elgin '" >« Bulova .;. .;. Helbros ,~ >I<
Hamilton " ,) LongJne

The Only Jeweler
Who . Advises Yau to
Shop Before You Buy

N. JO WaU

9515 Pend

HOMES
Orctl~

North Division
Pharmacy
DivislOfl at Garl.1nd

HU.225J

,CittSale
SLAClKS
Pleated or plain, glen plaids,
gabard!nu, JOO'lr wool Donegal Tweeds

Regular Vales to
$12.95

79•5

Si,fU 2a to 42

Ga~ . . . . . .

,COUNTRY

Christmas,
Greetings Cards
Gifts
Gift W rappjngs

SERVICE

Hf,h_,.

---~'&.
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Fire Warde,ns Eye Whit Ca~pus
For Fire PreventIon Requirelnel~ts

World Traveler S~eaks
,

,

'>',

jMt. Spokane Will Be Scene
'Of Gala Annual Snow Frolic

Dellarting en masse 011 Tuesday, January 81, 1950, students of Whitworth
Whitworth's fire wardens have completed a survey of thE campus to
College will go to the annual Snow Frolic at Moullt Spokane. As always in
determine what precautioJlS arc needed to Ilrevellt a flrc of any tYJlC from
the past, a. wonderful time is being Illanncd for all who attend. No small
breaking out. A llrcliminllry el'aluatlon of their survey has rel'ealed a
encourllgement to go Is the fact that classes are belllg dismissed fur the
necesslly for greater caution on the )Jurt of all dormitory residents, and some
gaJ~ occasion,
major changes in fire equipment and facilities.
,TI;rough the efforts of Dr, Maxson,
-~---------Candidates for the Snow Frolic
who has headed the fire safety moveKing and Queen are 1I0W being sponment on the campus, improved flrc
sored In pairs by the classes, with
•
I
cscapes have ~n built on Ballard
Canccllation of the AKX stage \'oting to be held on Thursday and
and McMillan halls. This was one
production, whlcb had been sched- Frlduy, J,IlIUIITY 26th and 27th. Those
of the major defects noted in the fire
uled for the 20 and 21 of January, not having their own skis lind wishThe senior class, directed by llTesiinspection.
hus heen announced by Dr. Schlauch, ing to sign uJl for ski equipment will
Prcclwtionary measures have bet-n dent Les Klrkendorfer, hjlld a bus!A,KX
adviser and Wally Beekowies, hllye all opportunity for doing so at
('stablished with the forming of ness meeting Thursday, January 12,
that lime. Arrangements are being
president.
Dick. Cole and Betty HuJi wae!
groups of fire wardens in .each dorm!
Dr. Schlauch and Beckowies reach- made for the procurement of .;k!s
Itory. It is their duty to be alert to elrch'd as senior representatives for
through Simchuck's rmd Blazer's
I I'd their decision after it was learned sport shoJls b)' the Whitworth Ski
fire hazards. and report anything they snow king and queen.
feel will contribute to the outbreak of
Following the selections. n<lminaDr. J. Edwin Orr has been the I that three people of all members club, with Les Mayo, Bob Cheek '''Ill
a fire.
lions were made for vice-prfl;idp.nt, speaker for the Spiritual Advance I tried out .for parts in the p!~y.
Dan Devin in charge of this part of
All fire fighting equipme~ has GraJey Taylor was elected to the po- week' which' began January IS and, I Becko,";Jes reported. that laek of the plullning for the occa.slon.
·t·
cl d d th
I
f J
II student Interest and cooperation has
been tested, and where neccsSRl'Y, re- Sl Ion.
con u I'
e even ng 0
anuary
had
Not to be overlO()ked is the Inct
·
1)laced. Extinguishers and hoses !lave
A committee consisting of Peggy Mornmg
an d n Ig ht services were forced us to cancel plans we
'
been checked, and fire alarms have O'Connor, Gcorge McLarren, Walt ' d t d d '1
made for our annual stage produe- that Alpha Beta. with Mary Brock In
D . ba
'
con uc e
al y.
tion."
charge of arrangcments, will be furbeen placed in working order.
Olson and.,..r ra Stutsman made a
HaiIlng from Los Angeles, Dr. J.I
Da.n Cheska, who has been assist- rePOrt of an in¥estigation of printing E. Orr has been traveling through-:
nishing a hot lunch at the lodge. It
will be necessary tG eat in shifts, due
ing Dr. Maxson, stated, that his sur- comll8nies. A ppropriate samp Ies 0 f out the country, visiting universities
to thc number which will be aUendvey found evidence of careless neglect graduation announcements were dis- and colleges.
i
·
jng. Sectioning cards for lunch will
on the part of many dormitory resi- J>Iay ed . M cLa rren, spokesman of tne
- - - , - '.-lr Lt'll
be
given out llCfore leaving 80 as to
led
h
h
C
I
dents, parti~larly in the use of ~ LC- group, revea
t at t I' . \ • • • I
tric cords, and temporary wiring.
Printing Co. tended to have the most
A committee was elected to inves- In'oid last-minute confusion.
"We should all realize that frayed appropriate samples. Further infoTtigate the mlWlner in which other
The Snow Frolic King and (~ueen
wiring Is It big fire hazard,' "and us- mation regarding the announcements
schools handle abscnces from class will be )Iresented to the student, body
ing scotch tape and adhesive tape to will be disclosed ~t the next meeting.
From the first day of school in the before and after vacations by the stu- ut un assembly on Mo ll dl4Y, January
cover thfm up does not remove the
fall, many students begin looking dent c~uncil at a mccting held Tucs- 30, prior to the day of the SIlIIW
hazard." These two types of tape are
forward to Christmas \·aeation. Whcn dny, January 10.
Frolic, Cooperating to make this
not insulating tapes, he explained.
they all leave, there is a surprising
On til is committee are Wesley pos.~lble are the Coronation CommitEvi~ence was fou~d of~ exten~ion
~aze ?f destinations. Se,ven lea\'e for Blair, chairman, John Kleinbach ~nd tee, composed of Bett~ Horl. Donna
«;ords with tacks or '. nai4 c:lrlv~9 ~.
a~ag~r
va~lous ,p~~ of Texas; l5O-odd stu- Homer Cardle.
Hampton, all(~ an ,unannounced ~em'-t·!.''''ro''ii''g'h
-'f}iem:'iO"-1Io1d'" t1mit--tri~,~,
':Athb' "':";'i"'t'-"""""~
'•• 't··,',,·
.;o;~·t-I'~..:;: ~"J'!~'\d·
!,:~, ''''~~'~;.:..r:..;'-l' o-")·~''''}'o,''''
..';..,.·rtl'';'O·t·-e',
1<1'1= '.'c,The- ~oulMlU . . . ·H·hO~
'_ Uae. .ber"
~nd
th~ Ch.~
CODllnlt1fe.
'j:>rin
..
J\.
a speC'
aJ ... mee
ThUTS ay uffln;o J!iV~
... itlJ'l us' 1....
~!
G.
'lE!'l,
~
".\-.~ .--...-'
~':~tl -~
~·'''r'"",,·
.j"';,~.; \';1
walls. ,Other cords were ~ssed afternoon the Whitworth 'Publications fomia;' R~xie St~venS goes -to Burns, setting.' up <?f the new Betler "Gov- Stratton and Rll;hard' CoI~. General
through the cracks in e!oset.-doors, Council appointed Dorothy Hardesty Wyoming; Susan Thayer to 'I'homp- ernment committee. Tom Johnston chairman fOT the event ,Is Chll~k
becoming frayed with the opening to the position of business manager son Falls, Montana; Belty Schneid- wlll be chairman. The purpose of ~he Bovee.
and closing of the doors.
of the Natsihi, student year book. miller, Cheyenne, Wyoming, just to committee will be to write a new
At the Snow Frolic th~re is alL_...L.
.
J ones b uys constitution using the old one aa ways IOU to do .."""Ides
__
Students a.r~ aUd to c:~
She will hold office for the remainder men tion a f ew. FIossle
ski, but that
their r"OOID5 and' dormitories for
of the school; year. The appointment tickets Cor Phoenix, Arizona, while basis. The committee will' have the is undoubteriiy ine most 'popular
po6Sib1e fire ba~rds Of dangerl,
procfdure made necessary by the reS- Dave Yeaworth, Johnny Black and same representation as the student sport. For those who have neve~
and when in ~bt; report it to
igna.tion of Dean Gammell, previous Henry Heerschap head for home soil councll--nine campus students and skied before-:-don't let that keep you
the resident counsellor.
business manager, was brought be- in Pennsylvania. Among those who nine town students.
from coming. After all, It Iii a confore the student court to determine traveled to go visiting during the vaOther busirieJIs transacted' oonsl.sted servative estima.te that half of the
A general warning has been issued
f
I tl
J'
Weed
b .
Ph'II Strawn, cation werc Bill Campbell, who went 0 appo n ng 1m
to au stl- people there will be In the same posi,
by fire safety h'eads
that aU fire its cons t't
I u t·,lOna l't
I,Y.
'1
ed
h
to
South
Dakota,'
Paul
Leavens
and
tute
for
Norman
McDonald
as fifth tion llII'you, and you knDw whit posid
t
h I
equipment Is hi be used only in case stu en cour t carman,
re eas
t e
, misuse will result In I fo Ilow Ing court decision authorizing Carolyn D oug IMS, w I10 ,pa Id vI't
executive while he is cadet-teaching. tion that Is.
of a fire. Any
Sl S
. K
d C I M I
I Bob Rinehart offered his resignation
strict disciplinary action because of section 2, article 6 of the by-laws of III
ansas. all
a
ox ey w 10
t CII I'f
to the small chapel eommittee. He
the endangering of lives.
the constitution of A.S.W,C. to mean h 't
I c I1-Iliked o
I orn Ia..
I
the Publications Council has th
Several gophers from Minnesota said that he felt that someone should
(As a service to the campus the
e
he on the committee who would be
WHITWORTHIAN will print a list authority to fill vacancies In office left for home in a cal but did not
back nelljt year. Rhinehart is & senThe: Natsihl staff has announced
'
S
the
necessl'ty
to
arrive
the
same
way
because
of
meof things to check against for proper whenever there I
ior. He also suggested that Christian that because of a. lack of Interest' on
fill
an
unexpired
term,
chanical
difficulties.
They
finally
fire protection in your room. See If
left the eRr ill Decr Lodge, Montana, Endeaver should be allOWed to ~p the' part of the student body, the
your room mea.sures up to the standpoint the members to the two ~hapel snapshot section of the annual Is becommittees instead of the student Ing eliminated this year. During th'c
ards of safety.)
fall and winter q~arter contests, not
sidelight on this adventure is provided council.'
By January 3, the end of regular by Bill Sauve, one of thc poor unforNo action was taken to replace 1& single entry was m~e. Georgl!ne
registration for the wlnler quarter, tunates. They had stopped in another Bevcrly McMorran as ASWC secre- Summerson, editor of the .nnual, has
the total enrol!ment had reached 780 little Montana town for repairs. Via tary who was Injured while travel- expressed the "hope that thh Is 1I0t
according to the Registrar's office.
the grapevine, everyone In town knew in g . to her home In California tor indicative of the students' attitude
The Whitworth college ban'd will
This is an increase of 19 over th~ about it by the next morning and this Chnstmas vacation. The CQulldl Is toward the' entire yearbook as it Is
begin marching rehearsals spring number registered at the beginning
awaiting word from Beverly as to only throu«h their interest that the
quarter aud JIllion, to have a uniform- of the fall quarter.
Cont. on Page Two whether she will be back next quarter. 19.50 Natslhi will be made a success."
ed marching unit to perform during
half-time at -the football games In
the fall, announced Professor John
Robl:!ins,
JiDlCarl~Qn Is teaching a class In
percussion Instrume'1ts to develop
the needed section for the new band.
Fifty band uniforms are on hand at
the' pre$ent time.
The present activities of the band I
inclUde a. chapel ~oncert given Frl-'
day morning before the Whitworth
student body and a concert to be
given at the Springdale high school
on January 20. The selections for
these concerts are: "Hawkeye Glory
At the time of his death he was head with the beginning date as the stu- he responsible for at least three of
March," by King; "Overture Eroica,"
Hardwick MemoriaJ Student Un- of the psychology, Greek Rnd phylos-' dent body doesn't wanl to go Into these contributions for the plan to be,
by Skolnecka; "Italian Street Song," ion Building was the name chosen ophy departments, His entire library debt at any time."
a 1IU«eSB.
by Victor Herbert; "Them Basses," by a unanimous vote at the student containing 600 psychology and cduTo help in financing the building,
'I'he senior elMS h.. also consentby Huffine; a baritone solo by Bill body meeting, December 1.5.
cation books. has been donated to the the "dollar .. month" pian has been ed to help with the buildln« fund by
Crecvey and, "Soldiers of Fortune
Dr. Frances T, Hardwick had been Whitworth library.
devised. 'l'hrough this plan It Is hoped producing Varsity Varieties so that
Overlure," by Hildreth,
connected with the college from 19291 ,"It is hoped that COJlStruction of that 8,000 people will contrlbue .. )1Crformances Cln be gl,en In Spountil his death in December,
the building will begin In April," doJl8l' a month for two yean.
kane. The procteds of these downDuring that period he served as Dean said Jim Hardie, student body preslDale Parton, funds chairman, has town performana-.II will go tu the
and acting Prl'.sldent of the collq;c. dent. "Finances will have a lot to do stated that each student will have to student union bulldln,.

Siage Play Cancelled;
AXX Becoming Inactive

Senior, Make
New Changes'

'1

Beller GoverDlieDt PI aD

I
NS
naugurates
ew teps

Chrl"stmas Vacation'
Reveals Accidents

Connel"I Makes SeI·
ecilon

Of 8"

M

DSID,eSS.,

\
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_

I

,
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Snapshot Section Cut

Stndell Enrollllent Rises ~:;n~I~':n:One~;~:!e.t~nr~~~e:st~~;

Band Becomes 'Hep'
With Marching Unit

I

~;i

'\'

Named in Memoriurn
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..... THE RED
I.....

lIl~itlnOrtQian

it? Of cOUl'se a supcr-Ilcln»c like thllt

V.F.W. Headquarters
Rela tes Instructions

should sell for more, but um-romDl10111111. GI\'e me another.
Official Publication 01 the Associated Students of Whitworth College.
Something else that would go O\'cr
'Vashlngton statr \'cterans of tht'
PubJl.hed weekly during Ichool year, except during l'acationa, holidays and
By Bill s..uve
in the commons Is ordinary hot butperiod, immediately proceeding final exams.
Second
World War should mllke ar9"__'''__
1 - -.- .. ....
, ---. .•...
- - · - - ·...
------00 lercd toast.
Entered under Section 84.66 Postal Laws jaml Regulations.
rangements immedilltely for certain
"The North wind doth bloW',
Sublcrlption Price, '1.150 Per Year.
NOW' that we have (Wlbed e\'ldellce which is necessary in makStudent lub.criptions Included In ASWC fee.
And we .hatt b.lvc snow,
utln,-, let's
In the rollering JlPplication for the state's $8(),ROGERS WALKER ....................... _............. :............ Executive Editor
skatinr party lut TUAday nilht. 000,000 bonus grant to be paid early
And what will the student do
Altbourb rumor b.ls it that this yellr.
tbra, poor thinr ~
JOAN BECKWITII ........................................... / ................... Managing Editor
proUt, yerM't too urge, the
H&ll put 00 hb skatA,
CARL DRAKE .............................................:......................... News Editor
Thats Ii recommendation \'olced In
p.arty wu i sucuu. New and Seattle by Eugene Pattersojl, state
And have ouny dates,
FLOSSIE JONES ..................................................................... Society Editor
different wUllg g&mel helped
adjutllnt of the Veterans of Foreign
WEB REGAN ......... ........... ... ... .. ..... ..... ......... ...... .. ............... Sports Editor Vllth many a pretty young thing.
fill the eW1li$lg with lWlte tlwl
Wars.
DOROTHY HARDES'l'Y ................................................ Business Manager
,btlPg In dr~t.e.. There waa a
Now that l'acation has been over
Patterson said that vetcrans should
faiNiud crovd-lnst with both
ClRCULA'l'JON ............................ Glen Bewick and Sue Voorheis
for a couple of weeks, it's time to
be sure they have a full-size I'hotoAlpha
IUpp.a
and
the
VI
eluh
settle down and get serious. So this
}<'rank Meyel'5
ADVERTISING
static COl'Y or I)hotograph or their
b.u;klnr it you would have h:is my week to crusade. And what
discharge certifica.tt's because It must
ptlCted a much urger twnooit
STAFF1 MEMBERS
better subject is there to crusane on
be mailed to Olympia along with lhe
Jackie Cosmlin, ,Joan Day, Carolyn Douglass, Sally Evans, Stan Johnespecian,. from town students.
than food? So I'm after .. bl«ger and
bonus application.
•
Ion, Ron l.elltes, Bella May, Cal Modey, Peggy O'Connor, 'rhelma l'lagel)
better hamburger in the commons.
Took in a meeting of the stUdent
He suggested that veterans ha\'l~
BIU S.uve, Holland St. John, Kenny Warrcn, Alden Winn, Jim Weed.
Just a minute while r put on my court. Very impressed with the di!copies Wilde of their dischllrge papers
white apron, chef's cap, and brush up eision they made, and totally unlm·
flOW to avoid Ii last-minute rush.
on my French.
pressed- with tF manner in which
Patterson said the V. F. W. state
1'h ere ! How does this sound for an the business of the court was carried hcadquarters offices in Seattle have
appetizer?
on. Here Is a group that represented forms al'ailable to mllke application
Fry the bam burger to II golden the student body in II rational and for lost discharge 116}JefS. Such 6cr\,·
"The atmosphere at Whitworth is far too stilted and cold for me. When well-done. Flavor it generoUsly with commendable manner. But they need ices, pro\'ided free of charge, may be
people become eritlaI over little things and miss the big issues snch as Ralt and peJlper. Cover it with [he to get together and decide how the obtained at 4134 Arcade Building.
lIelf-centeredness, Inconsiderateness, lack of lo\'e, smugness, self-righteous- bottom half of the bun. (Don't, oh, bUbiness of a court should be carried
The V. F_ "'. spokesman' ab I _
DHI, etc., it gripes me."
plense don't put both halves of the on.
}lOinted out that an affida.yit is inThi. Is quoted verbatim from a letter of a former student now rCRid- bun on the grill and toastily bum
Here's a ~ Letter Awud. to
cluded on the application form which
ing in the Itate of Kansas.
.
them.)
the group of people rapoosibfe
must be signed by an acqujlintance
One of Whitworth's bl\sic policies as stated in the college bulletin is
Now! 'rake a. slice of tomato,
for the .u;tivities of SpIritual Adof the veteran, certifying that (he
presented herewith:
generous siice
onion, several slices
vanu
It· came
a diffi\'eteran was a. citizen or resident of
of dill pickle, crisp green lettuce, a
cult time and wqtber wu adWashington during the time c1allned
2. to pt"OYJcfe a wbolnome. frimdly, oj:Ultural atmosphere, to help in
spoonful of relish, cover it with chili
verse, but it was c:arri~ through
in the applieation. Such dlido\'it
the apradon of the CWJtian
in worship, in social attitudes and in
quite weB.
sauec, Ilnd serve it with a big handful
must be signed in the presence of Ii
,....1 llebavlol'.
()f potato chips. Sounds good doesn't
Until next week then-drift.
notary public. _
.
T~e note of the coh1cidertal usage and the relationshi)) in the word
ahDOIJphere u quoted. from the letter and as used in the college bulleti.n.
Inddentally, you "'!Juder what happened to the author of the letter and
why be didn't return to our campus. He wasn't a cynie or merely bitter.
Reachll'!g 9ut for and strh'ing to find a more c()mplete life, this recent student was "shoved" by those ovcrenthused In the worship of God.
On our campus, we ha\'e a split student body-it's here, so let's face
the Iltuatlol'!--composed of those members engulfed in their worship, and
th06c members seeking peace of mind and yet lit times' sljp backward on
that banana peel, temptation.
Througbout centuries, history reveals that man has always had a conflict of individual beliefs, morals, (OnCellts and )lhilos()llhy of Jife. ~rc find
.
.
thiS" ~nnlct yet, In our own co~ntry. county, city amI here in our college.
. PerlOns leek and find God-then something hapllCns-they become 'so
.~ ·up'ln·U..':ne.;· Hfe·and..'·soon they ,!re glaring down the nape of
the' nedl: 'of their fellow man. Those who have not been "reborn" are repnlod III unfit to mingle with all of society, hence they are "pigeon-boled"
Illto a dl.etinct dIllS of the "lost." This brings the question to min!i-t:an
man "riave" man or Is Christ the Saviour? ..
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NEW- career OPltorluniti,. for you
In the U. S.
FORCE
·an.

OFFICERANO'NAVIGATOR'
In this era of long range
fijghts~ the role of the
navigator has become increasingly important.

:An inJdeq.,.te appro.ch quUtiy UUHs the sub~l:$ to become
....tfuI .... Wl.tpreGt.lYfan .. driwa by man, futher from God. You
~~t . tell All iQdlvIdual what ·be lDUI!tdo or how be must think. butibow a DWl what be ~ &0 and reveal to him his possibiUbies and
cap+.w... In
a futftUrd Ufie, throurh the applkatlon of the
Qubtt.n cIoc:triDe, and be win punuo and acapt. Push him, ncalli: him
with aelf~vk~ Nf'I1IOOJ, and be wi" rebuke thU Christian doctrine
~ Aialtial to hi. life, just uqulcldy a. it can be ac.cepte.d.

ha.,

The U. S. Air Force
now offers new opportunities to young coUege
men between the' ages of
20 and 26Yz who are single and can
qualify for such training.

Yes, this Is what Is hapPening at Whit~orth. Many have forgotten the
true rIIIence of the words of ChriBt when lie snid, "Take up thy cross and
follow Me,' that He dld~'t m~an to cram religion down someone's throat
to sbow that you were following. God gave Hll; religion to man as something free as the all' and sunlight-surely. Hl'\ intellded it to remain' In that
mapne1', enabling man to seek and find, If It n!quires a lifetimc for an individual to f1nd~on't force religion at him, for he will find-as it has been
Aid, tbat God works II'! strange ways.-C. L. D.

~t\MPVS

OPINION
Br Aldea 'W'Jon
While l'Nd1!1g the dictionary durIng my spare time tbe other day, I
came aero.1 tbls simple-sounding
word-urubeola." After rummaging
through the filq, I found It wasn't
Included in my vocabulary, so I ukI'd the first nine people I saw the
meaning of tbe word.
ThHe were the an.wers given mc:
Q)'de Itlkkl Beats me. .
Jolla ltlcbe! I never met her.
8M SIaawoocII II it good to eatP
Leooa BreaU, I Twin brother of

raveo".

J«rT Tarl«l

URibe" means red
50 It means "red

and"ola" il a Swe4e
Swrde."

Naomi KJmNU I Is it "aloebur"
1l~11ed

bt,ckward,'
Bert Lee I Something to do with

rblab&rb.
Pat Yacr.lh ~d& like a

IIrl's

MIDe.

fY. JIeDaa.I.h A bowling game
In Honolulu.

Z.::Olf.ttZZ5Ai!

If you can meet the high physic~1 an:d
educational standards (at least two years
of college). and are selected, you can be
among the first to attend the neW' oneyear navigator training course at Ellington Air Force Base near Houston. Texu.
A new class begins each monthl

CHRISTMAS ACCIDENTS
Coat. from Page One
was typical, "Howdy, fe\lers--flint'
they got yer Cllr fI"cti UJl yet?" Bill
asked some()ne what the major occupation WIlS in IImt arcll and was told,
''u!lemlJloymcnt compensation."
They werc not the only olles whieh
met with delays cnroutc, however,
because several studenb met with
accldenb ranging from more or less
minor damages to a very ser)()us mishllp. FAl Stirm and Mark ,Jennings
would fall Into tIJI, former ('ategory,
but Bob Chllmnc&s had, without a
doubt, the mllst serious accident with
his carlo'ld of Berkeley-bound students. Beverly- McMorran and Betty
Green were hos-Jlit~lized in Bend, Oregon. A few, days. later, Betty was
released to go h()me, ~Jlorting a cast
for a hroken collarbone, but Deverly
remained for somc time for trljlltmcnt
of a spinal Injury: She' is 'now recuperating at home in Berkeley and win
probably be back in school spling
quarter. Also In the accident ~atebory
would go the very thorough jobs
which Gordon Petrequln and Brandt
Elliott did of smashing Ull tllt-ir family cars while lit horne.

You'lI be an Aviation
Cadet! And, you'll re- .
ceive the best' available
traiJ.:ting - including 184
hours in the new T -29
"Flying Classroom."
Then, gra~uation! You'U
WID
your wings as a
. • and a
navigator
commission as 3 Second Lieutenant in
the· Air Force. - After a JO-':day leave
with pay, you'll be ready for challenging
assignments as navigator with one of the
famous commands in the U. S. Air
Force. Your office will be the "front
office" of mighty bombers or long-range
transports!

Be among the first to win your wings as
U. S. Air Force ~avigator under the
new navigator tra~ing program-he a
key man on the Air Force team I
,,

_3

Air Forc~ officer proNlremenl t~.".s tIr~ visitmg mll"Y collt!g~f lind ."wers#in
to ~xpllJin these cllrm- "PtKri'tJl.nities. Wtllch for their IIrrivJ--or get
ddrUJs lit )IOI4r nellr~st AirForc~ &se, U. S. Army llmi U. S. Air Fore,
R~cr#iting . SJlllifm, or by 'Writ;"g to the Chief of SJ,I!, u. s. Air Fur"_
Allenlicm: A~/ion C.del BrlnCb, W tlshmglfItJ 2 ~, D. C.

,.II
.{

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE
AVIATION' CADETSI

..)
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Fashions Parade at A. W. S. Tea
Smart protection against Spokane
winters arc bring modeled by Whit·
worth c(){'ds III the Associated "'omen Students' tea this afternoon. The
tea, held each quarter, fetes
WODlell students.
The women's lounge in Ballard
hall, decorated to em)lhasl&e the
SIiOW thcrne, will lie the scene for the
informal social from 3 to IS I).m. The
l)rogram consisting of fashions Ilud
music will commence at 3:45.
Plans (or remodeling the lounge
kitchen will be revealed during the I
afternoon.
In\'itations hllye been sent to the
Women's Auxiliary officers, Mrs.
Homer E. Alder, president, and
fllculty wives to attend.
Miss Marion Jenkins, dean of women, will bead the receiving line. Mrs.
Frank Warren, college president's
wife; Mrs. Anna C&rrel, A. W. S.
Ildvisor; Miss Ruth 'l'oevs, A. W. S.
president; and ·A. W. S. officers will
fu~~ .
~
t
Serving at the tea table are Mrs.
Aron Rempel, Mrs. G. M Stannard,
Mrs. Daniel Che.Bka and Miss Rees.
Beverly Anderson, A. W. S. social
chairman, is general chairman for the
acth'Ity. Committee chairmen IIl'C
Glenna Landreth,. food; Madelyn
Curtis, decorations; Martha HaU. invitations; June Wylie, fQhions; and
Ami Heil, pr~ram.

Evil Is the Day
Leaping from the path of an approaching black ca.t, I wearily bent
against a con \'cnient ladder.
"0 cursed day!" I wailed in lamentation. "A cloud has o'er shadowed my benevolent sun."
Melancholy choms wafted across

Gerry and Spence -E~;~·g~h~t··sp·~~k~·
At a pruyer lIlectlng In her howe
At College Banquet

in South Gutl', California, Sept\!mber
1, G"rry 1'w('edy quoled PsalJJlS
37 ;4, "Delight thysclf also In the
Lord I and lie shall give thee the
desires of thine hearl." Dy It she revl'aled her pledge 10 Silencer Lew15.
')'he eoulIle first met at a jlfllyer
m~ctlllg at Whitworth last ;y~ar.
A diamond ring J\')llacrd the fral
pin III Christmas,
"'('llIling ll\nns
Ire scheduled for the latter )lart of
summer.
Miss Twct'dy, daughter of HnrQld
11. 'l'wct'd)', is a junior at Whitworth.
Lewis, a senior from Sail Pedro,
California, Is' Interestro In govern·
nJrut trllehing umong the Papagos of
Arizona after graduation,

Vogue Demonstrated
At Alpha Beta Show

,;:,ouc;n

COIu-8.0PP.u&: .. ogUQ 'WU<

be featured during the A. W. So
Tea thU afternoon.

Betty a nd Dale
On September 28 Mr. and Mrs.
William It. McClure of Payettr, Idaho, announced the engagemeDt of
their daughter, Betty Jean, to Dale
W. Parton at all Informal dinner fOl
flOwjjy fri"nds.

A style show of Handmacher lults
WIl,S staged 'l'hursday night In the
libr~r)', Joall Lea\'crs arranged the
llerformanee sponsored by Alpha
Beta.
Suits were modeled by June Wylie,
F.Jizabeth Hupkins, Joyce Lundberg,
Ann Harold and Bunny Gwinn.
Jallie Williams was narrator.
A mOl'!e accompanied the ahow,
giving a complete story of the manufacturing of suits. Clothing wQ obtained through· the courtesy of the
Crescent department store, Spokane.

Bonna' and Ken
Bonna Jesn Krug announced her
engagement in Puyallup at the homll
of her fiance, Kenneth Gel\e 'l'urney,
December 30. Her plans were told In
thc dorlD by placing.. large red
heart on the Westminster Wing bulletin board with pictures of herself
and her fiance.
N 0 ~e has been se~ for the wcdding..
' ,
-vfss '~g, a'jii'iil07at WtiltWorth,
is the daughter of Mr. &od_ Mrs.
Hpward C. Krull' of Sea.ttle. Turney
is a Wbitworth graduate of '~. He
now attends the seminary at
Dubuque, Iowa.
The couple wIll live In Washington doillg Sunday school missionary
work ill rurlll areas,

On January a Don' Hayes' singing
"At Dawning" announced their
the prairie on the evening breeze.
"A stigma has been ,placed on my plans in the Whitworth dininll' hall.
youthful soul. Oh Fate, to ~vl? ~he mother Of. thl' bri~c-to-be was
placQi .tbl:.JlD&ld~ .N~mel.is..;,a~ .!uC!l:'
t~~ dlDner. ;,
my carcfree trail on Frida.y the 18th." .' Tlje w!iOcImg dare lias .5ee'n'1i.-T for
I burled ~ te.r-streaked profIle' August.
in my conv~ing' arms.
Miss McClure is in her sophonlOrt
A passing Samllritan administered and last year at Whitworth. Parton,
unto me ..• wow I
fifth year stUdent, will teach high
My wounds bound, I contemplated school business courses in Wuhlngmy daily activity 'guide according to 'on.
the stars,' found ';n page 81, Spokesman-Review, Deciphering my devotions for the day, I read "Are you
forgetting boola, movies? They belp."
The _~u~ ~kipped, out from behind
the cloud.
'.
A skating party, co-sponsored by
The organ solo of "I Love You
"Bless Harriet Cheney Cowles," I
W club and AKX, was held last :'ruly" during eil(lir practice revealed
remembered as I raced tow!lrd the
Tuesday at Gook's skating rink.
he betrothel of Shirley Spargo to
library.
John Scotford, W club member, tobert Bruce Decem ber 22. Chaco·
Flipping pagefi of the Encycl~pedr
and Wally Dekowles, AKX president, 11 tl'S were passed.
Americana, World Book and Encywere ch~irmen In charge. Bob Walrrhe announcement was made at
clopedia. Britannica, I read "Friday,
h h
ton arranged publicity. Bob Rettkc he Trinity Presbyterian cure,
the sixth .day 'of the week. It Will>
provided signs for advertl8einent.
long associated In the public mind
Free trll4lsportation was fumlshcl
with the execution of criminals senfor the skaters. .Skatlng was from
tenced to death, which usually took
1;30 to 10 p.m.,
place on Friday, !Iond was commonly
Approximately 100 students at ..
called hangman's day."
tended the annual AKX-W clul
"Thirteen" not listed,' I turned to
socIal.
Webster's Unabridged for enlightment. "Thirteen •. : the Bum of 10 ,...CUC--ba---------S-teak-~
and. three; a cardinal number, super,
stitiously regarded as a specially un"
lucky."
Somewhere a full.throated lark
twittered to Its mate o'er the ignorFRANCES and DIVISION
Hambutccn
Shake,
ance of modern man.
,
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Wheels Go Rolling
Around Cook's Rink

Shirley arid, Bob

Give the Valentine
onl:y YOU can give!

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

Start

GOOD ]EWl!LRY

A

ALWAYS TO DI! FOUND

Career
"Touch Type" 66 words l\. minute,
gets better marks at school (20 to
40%). Book, chart, easel, paper
and portable three months ,10.
Applies on buying.

V'
haw's W.6J2Spr.pe
aers
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'Marie and Vern'

Mllrle E. Miller and "ernon BllckIcy cho~e Chrhtma5 c~c, lit II filmTemptation was the topic for the lIy gel-toJrt,thcr al MIss Miller's home,
lIIessage Dr. J. Edwin Orr, Spiritual I to ~lInounce their engagement. The
Ad\'RIICe week speaker, bl'OUJht ,to brlt\e·('It.'cl Is the daughter of WII·
lhe all.college banquet spolliored b1 lIam )lllul Miller of Tal'omll,
tht, PhlludcJllhlllllS IIl1d Life Service.
A eenll'r plcel' WIIS lIIude of IWtl
DOli 'l'llylor as IIIl1ster
of cere-- stllfrs of musll" using til<' nanwa or
monies Introclucl'd the program which bUill Mllri!' !Inti Vernon 118 • 1I0tes.
includl'd the Girls Trio's singing of The w{'ddlng dntc IllIs brcll sd for
"Nothing B('\wl'('II;" "When lit· Allgus!.
'1'oucltl'll Iler 1Ialld," a reading b1
Thl' ('IHlph· pili II 'Ill grlll\lllito fWIIl
~tel Bone 'i'ayloq the solo, "Sweet Whltwurlh. I!uckh')', Mill of Charles
Ltttl.! Jesus Uo),," by Hoill·rt Pl·ck. K !luckl.,y (If C!llrl\~, will contl;lue
;'Ilr. C. K Chaffee. college chaplain, stJldh'~ III s(·mlllllry. Both hlld choaell
n.skt'{l the InvocRtlolI. 'rhe liinging of missions as Ih('ir 11ft' work.
u&Ourch Me, 0 God," cOllcluded the
program.
The informal banquet was held In
the colll'ge dining hall Saturday eve·
nlng. ')'he theme "Whiter Thall
Snow" WIIS us{'d In the d~oratlons.
WhItt Pn'sbyh'rllllls 1l!'lic\"ll is the
tllpJC !lmh'r study' h)' 1II('mhi'rs of
Ihe Whitworth W(!Slmlnster Felhiw-'
ship. The ~lIhJe('1 for lhe winter'
Belly Jeall Wiltse I'mlly slarted Illlllrll'r M'rll'S was fl,lrmed at the Ci(dIe lIew reor off Wllh a bllng when ('culi\'c committee meeting held
.
shl' Dllllounced her cngagclllent to 'I'uesda)' at lhe 1S:oI,5 t1hlller,
Whllt IJ; Uml? wUl be the thought
!tichurd E. Johnson 011 New Year's
for dcbute JlIlIUll,ry IIi.
g\'{,.
Tim
Ftdluwlihlp, j'olllllUsed (If
The couple atlendt'tl the wiitch.llght lien'icc In the 'rllobernlicle Dap- Prl'lObytcrilill studel1ts,' Inellts 111'/1:114)'
list church, SeattJc. Later 1IIIIl Illght nl 'I'iffllll)' chupel cI'!'rY SundllY ;l~"'
.~liss Wiltse was given her rlllg In the nillg. 'l'lit" schedule Is fur It' hrlCf unhomc of hcr mother, lIfrs. Ellen G. iun \\'orshll~ jlNJud with the junior
high IIlItI Sl'nlnr high W,(o'.'s of WhltWiltse.
The two, who had been ;ecreUy worl'h Community church: Age grQUjl
engaged since last August, will be ,1I~rllssions ItbilUt l'reibyltlrhill' ductrille (nUu\\, with Ii concluding c[lffl'('
luarrJed sometime thill year.
time.
. , "
, I
This will be the last year at Whit-----...;,..worth for the brlde·elect. Her flllllcl',
son of Mr. and lIIrs. Frank E. Johnson of Seattle, Is nuw workIng in the
stoek exchange a 1111 'will continue
working h\ a Similar type of work
Ln~r thc marriage.
l~xllericnCl's as mllBlonary' to M~x
ien wrr~ relnted by !IIrs, LJII~h 'Uaker
10 lhl! 'l'hursda)' mllnlillg meetinR' of
IMc Scrvl~. Mrs. Hliker III now •
Sjlllni~h l}rofc8Hllr ilt Whitworth.
'rhe 1,19rnJng'a, llfpgrlllll Inc\uf:kd.

Presbyterian Faith:
Discussed by W.'·F.

Betty and Dick

Former' Missionary

Wives Cut
.Pictures
.
, For Sick Children
'-"
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Picture scrapboOks for hOspltallied
,
•• '
,'-~...,. '!'f'Y"
'j/f
.
ClllnlJ(J8Cd of Belty Green, Ph), I.··
children were ,started by the Wives' Olsh lind Belly IUnker. ~uftc W )Ie:
club lit its '1 uesday evenIng meet- WUR IIccomr-nlJit.
Ing. 'l'h.; project will be given tl>
I ,.
Deaconess hospital by sprlnJ.
'rhe girl with the neatest .~klfli:"
A trelll>ury' WB8 formed to .lIlat alway. II~H the mouse' flrat.
Jlrojects. Ducs are liet at 2k •
month. lIIrs. Pat Patten Was elected
trealOurer.
RT '. " '
,

,r. •

:
.
J\J

r-----------

Valentine bex sacllli was planned
for l~cbruary 10 meeting, with hlU'

"S

bll.lHls
guests,
. '
Devotions w~re gIven hy Mr•. Mel
Taylor. Mesdamcs Barbara Stout,
1~lolsfl U"rter and Dorothy Myer.
were' bo8les~es for the evening.
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Finest Food-.Fountain Servi.ce
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WHERE ARE TH. FOLK'& THAT SAi,; ,T.ftIV'D

"L'P

,DIF'MD FilII ENTlR'RISf',,?-

Send Him .or Her
a Valentine
to keep forever
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
Our Valentine
Special
now in effect!

Ask about our
Valentine gift offer!
No appointment
needed'
PHOTO sTUDIO ••• ht Floor

SucceoIO' 10 Gr..n.Huoh" P,;nU09 CO.
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COMMERCIAL PRiNTEN.S
W. 610 ThinlAv..
~
MA. 2565
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Lif._ Service,.I-I~ars·'
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IZag Five Top Half a Century
"Hot" Pirates Of Champions

THRU
THE,

Business Club Meets
The first formul Illl'Clillg of tlll'
Whitworth JJlIsh)['ss club WIIS held
'1't.esday morning, Jalluary 10,

Varsity Team
Gets Cleaning

The Whitworth Pirates almost
The group "'ecled
I
•. k b II t t'8m
It seems that last year ends the
I
I a nominating
'1' Ie girls' vursity uas et a
muzzled the Gom:aga JJullpl1ps on the
committee to se eet t Ie nOlJllncl's for
•
first half of the century, and so I'
f hOI
,,"ot off 011 the wrong foot, WednesWhitworth floor IllSt week, finally
ne rest 0 t e year. II t lis comlllltmany
&porls
writers
and
broadcasters
t
C
I
D
k
C
I
I
bY b
i t es,
bowing III the last two minutes of
ee are ar
ra e, ourtney leU, Illy,
ow i
IIg t 0 tl Ie S
pokan
the world over arc devoting a little J 0 IIIJ Brall d Oil ancI Gordon Lofgren. "'0 -vo,
,,.,
'1'1 Ie \") 1It S JUS
. t cou Id not
By Xaua, ".aflell
J'luy, 50 to 46,
II enry se('m t 0 fi II d IIIe range I n tl Ie first
Another year brings the same old
Starting off slow, the Pirates hold- time and space to their choices for the J 01' 'fl 101I1e, D 11\' id S tevins,'
tOI)
athletes
for
the
first
tifty
yean
H
Id
D II
.
1'1 tl S k i t
line under the guise of a new Jlame ing tho Zags to but one point in the
0 er,
aV I
Finney lind 'Keith I111 If wile
Ie
)10 an ('s were runof the 20th century. Why not take a R
I
lId '1'1 h Iftl
'''as
generou.sly donatetI to me hy the first four minutes, the game broke
odman weI'(' cIl'Cted to head the Il ug W •
Ie
a me score "
little of your time and gil'o you our b '
nu 1°
sports editor. And a fine name it is, wide open shortly before tho halflIuqllet commlttce. A banquet Is ""- u.
choices for the tOl' ten in the major I
JI anned for February.
Sparked by Carol Gray, who aetoo. So here are the hoopsters, and if time buzzer and turned out to be tbe
sport;;.
you drag yourseh'es away from the fastest game on the Whit floor this
Coullh'd for 19 of tim Whitworth
books and fight your way through year.
First in bllseball. By narrowing the
Iloil1ts, the telllJ\ staged a second half
the drifts, come on over to Graves
'l'he BulI)lUPS looked like they had field, it is our opinion that Babe
TIlII)' which WllslI't quite enough. The
gymnasium and watc6 the huck . .. a bad case of tiredness resulting Ruth and Lou Gherig both reign susmooth teamwork of the Spokfinitcs
from "tourneyitis" but the thing that preille, with neither Olle getting the
was too lJ\uch for the girls. Eleanor
oops, ,the hool'sters perform,
The flftt lad is RUDY COZ- really snowed the Boone avenue gang nO.d, over the otc er• Then on the
Icuh'er was cKptain for this game.
"-'-0, --'-_ I ~'---t ___ under was the Whitworth floor at- grill I rOJl, there re many men who
G' I ' .
b
In this first game of the season, the
_& &
w_
...... ""_
have left their stamp on the annals
Ir s mtramural askelball tourJIa' 1__1.._.1 ~_ .. ,_
It'. --II,
tack. Springing a u(}Qnzaga typc" of
,
. t'
I t-·1 t
t rt tb'
k team showed a lot of scoring power
_ _ ._ .... ___
.'_
of fame.1>o bt'caU5e we must choose meu 18 sa cu 0 s a
IS wee. .
DOt ·t..-t
LJ_,
n .. .1
1-1__ --.n
fast ball, the Bues surprised the 1 0 0 f - '
Th M 'ed W I '
II' \\Ith four of IlISt yellr's veterans and
UIA
""C
~y - . : - - one, we pick the one and only, the
e arrl
omen lire aYJIlg lelr
..
u buketball 'players go. He Ing Bull)}ups and sprang to an early truly great All _ AmerIcan, Red trophy on the line for anyone who two promlslIJg newcomers making up
...f_I....._ fL i.-I_ L-_ t..l_ b.f--__
lead. With the first string unable to Grange. 'Turning to the basketball· tl'1111 k s tl ICY can tak e it away. The the forward wall. The defense is
.;...... n _ _ __y IWIi
. . . . ._
_
.... _ f t _____ .1 ,_ • • lght to ''-.
catch either their breath or the
t
t · t 1.d
b
sadly lacking in height, but the
.... ~ ....... . . . . . . .
v
....~
court, we find that ne\'er has a pla)'- ournarnen IS 0 IJC a roun ro in
.0£._ 1 . _ ....... _ -1..1_
...
_t.._
Pirates,
Coach
Bill
Underwoood
sent
'tl
I
te
t
I
I
guurds
II<rll working UI) a zone deup ...., --r - .... yo. ..... &iILO'
er left his name on so many tongl1CJl WI I eac I
am & l' ay e~c I other
~
that either way. Rud, Is a 5opbo- 'In his number two team. The second as Ha.nk Lulsetli.
•
team once, The team thllt wins thc fense which with a liUe IlTactice
more .,..,.....
_1.-1.. .. his tec:GOd yur at
stringers tied up t'he ball game and
games wI'lI wI'n tile cup. Eacll should be hard to break.
Then - looking dpwlI the fairways mnot
~
DO . . . . . for t<.- 'DJ....~
U'_ ...... _
SPrIlllg to the lead on three quick bas- of the world, we see that great mastcr t cam .IS ....
_II
Sat urI1ay tl Ie t cam t raveled t 0
..
_
.... cu_ _ &..,
row ed two varsity p Iayers
£ _ _ _ .1 .t 'Il'I'~"""'" ...- .... ~1 I.J-h J...
kels to be in front at halftime 29 of the sand trap, Bell Hogan slam- 011 the floor 'at a timc; this gh'es It·IeII
d P eggy G o'/:e tt e was cap&unucu
&~ """'.~_ woe DO
I lUI.
~'N aDd Is Qll:Cptiooally fut to 22.
ming one out into the Ollell. For all- 1I0n-nrsity girls a good challec to til in for this game.
MIl a &
--..
<'_ff '--_.11__
"1'be
The Pups started out in the sec'--.& _.....
around performance and form. JJobby play. W. \V. A. credit is given to
. 5.dmou".k ~ _ _ old, wdgbs ond haIf like they were going to run
tI
I'
h .
. ,_.
away with things, but again the Jones rates B gold sta.r. There are lose p aylllg 011 t elr teams. Evcry'65 __
J. and staods ~ 81t•
h d d
'
ed t t l .
-Whitworth fast break and defense, un re s of good sw.unmers and olle IS urg
0 COli act t lelf tCllm
DERALD SMICK is a sopho- broke up their attack and again the 'aquia-tic perf.ormers, but for the fame f!aptaill at once and get ready for a
more transfer from Whitman CoI- Pirates pulled into the lead this time and fortune It brought her. we choose red hot tournament. The team capJqe who caIls st. John his home. with but four mi~utt'8 reu:ainillg.
Esther Williams. A truly great per- tains are:
The Pirate hoopsters returned
Standing sJx feet, two inches and
It began to look like a Zag pelt former in the hON>e racing wotld was
Ballard Hall, Amber Oaks; West Tuesda.y from a trill to the Coast
weighin~ aoo pounds, he uses his would hang high in the Pirate locker the admirable Sell Biscuit. Then Wing, Doris Hill; Westmiul>ter, Betty which left them somewhere in the
weight tO,advantage and is a hard room, but lack of height lost when ranked elo&oIy behind was his sire, \Viltse; McMillan, Elsie Reullin; 'middle of the league standing with
man to move around under the Gorden Brandt and Al Good fouled War Admiral. These two Kentucky Married 'Women, Evelyn Remllle.
one win and a loss. After copping
boards. Smick has been holding out turned the tide and Gonzaga's thoroughbreds are leaders ill that
The first game wiH be next Tues- the opener from the always-stubboTIJ
down a forward spot on the second "big boys" rontrolled ~nough of the field.
duy, when the West '\'ingers take on Sl. Mllrtins R(lrigers. they moved over
five and is improving steadily. He is back board to stow. away the victory
The track aud field recognizes sueh McMillan. Thursday, Ballard and to the CPS Logger campus where
a pivot man with a wide 'variety "f with the hell) of TillY Mc Caughey. greats as Jesse Owens, famed Olym- the Married "'omen hmgle.
they fared ill, lind lost that tussle
Although the Pirate shooting pic performer, Cornelius ,Varmcrdllm
68-55 •
IIhots and though he appears awkward, he is a good shot and really wasn't as 'sharp as it has been, it was and Gil Dodds.
geles boxer. There arc others, too
The trip was enjoyed by uil, a3
pours 'em ''through the hooi)," He better than Gonzaga.'s aud the Bues
Then there arc others, too numer- numerable to mention, so we will, they stayed at the Fife Motel which Is
is 20 years old and a physical edu- looked like 80 new ball club after their ous to mention, although they were :-vind this up by :ayin g that ~'e feell'known for its comfort and h08pitalcation ~jor.
I
long road trip.
leaders in their endea\'ors also.' We If we were to Jllck a champIOn of ity, Members of the squad miioking
~=--=w...--~--.. Comparing the 50 to 46 Gonzaga- have Iis~ed here ~ome of the; great champions, it woul~ be in the rillg.1 thc: trip were: Clyde Matters, Bill
• ,_', ~~~ _ 'WhitwortH score with .Gonzaga's ·win· .m~1l iIJ.-1!}elr t1~,!lltllougb they lJ.T.e world, Hnd our chOIce would be the; Roffler, Rudy Cuzzetto', Don Cialneron,
over Eastern and some of tli~ ·top not all by all certainity. If a person one and only: "From Detroit, Mich.,' Gordie JJrandt, Derald Smick, Royal
teams around the country. the Pirates took time to list all the ,men in wt;sring Imrple trunks, weighing \Vise, Dan Koetje and Tom McGill.
are' stacking up higher than presea- sports who lead their particular field, 202'l'z Ibs., that renowned Brown
Jerry Cameron and Sam Adams
son dope Indicated.
than indeed, we should be busy writ- Bomber, the champion of the world, were' unable to maKe the trlJl beWith solne sharp shooting _.
and a ing for hours. These we, have men- Joe Louis."
cause of injuries and their ability
few, 'breaks, the Whitworth team has lioned we are sure deserve the fame
WIIS missed.
promise of being a threat in the con- and acclaim that they received duri- ,
ference race.
Ing their colorful careers.
Then, herein, I~tI us take a few
mi nutes to list the men of SllOr ts
who ha\'e had their tim~ ~n this
,
90JIh W. GARLAND
earth ended while they were stili
T~kes
Spud-Nuts
notable, in their field. Such men as
Have Your Shoes
Although a gradual decrease in the the AII-Am~rican football candidate,
Repaired With
number of nterans is expected at BiII Busick of the -Navy, killed ill
. Hamburgers
Whitworth, there are six more vet- action while flying his F-4-F off tile
erans enrolled this quarter than there aircraft carrier Lexington in the Bat31J06 N. DIVISION
and
were last quarter.
tIe of the Coral Sea. Then there was
GL. 004J
,Miss Naomi Runestad, veterans the great tragedy in which the greater
coordinator for the college, states tha.t part of the Spokane Indiall baseball
there are 231 veterallB attendlpg -ie3m lost their lives' in Ii bus acciWhitworth now compared to 226 who dent. This was called the greateat
attended fall quarter. There are 221 tragedy in the field of sports. The
men veterans and ten women.
death of Sam Baroudi in the boxing
Fourteen of the vets this qUarter ring, at the age of 21, Cllt short the
are new enrollees. Four of them are coming career of that young Los An_ - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - . former students who have J'e-1:nrolled.
Of those vet8 who did not return
for winter quarter one graduated,
three transferred, and four dropped.
Although nine of them had their aid
Interrupted, four remained and are
JOJ02 N. DIVISION
paying their own way.
Hours 8 to 6
BR. (,000
W. 502 INDIANA
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Whits Hoopsters Split
,With Coast Squads
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Spoiane American
·Engraving
COmpany

GARLAND SHOE
.REPAIR

Enrollment of" Vets
Winter BOQst

JEAN'S
and

N oolite Heels
N oolite Soles

'Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm.Oil
Heaters-$59.95 up

DRAKE'S
Hair Cutting Shop

We Feature One Day Service

Welcome to our
Collegians class!

COUNTRy HOMES
SUPPLY

9:45
ht

~y

Mornlnr

~t-Secood 6;

DivWoo

rhat's Our Guarantee

New Aer()-lI1etr;c PARKER "51"
~

I
1

.'~ ~
)
; ,

,

Outstanding fOJ" value .and
performance. with 14 new advances in styling; wnting and
easy filling. It's the world's
mOlt wanted gift »en

$1350
,
•

Hank's
CHEVRON
SERVICE
COUNTRY HOMRS
Phoae Glen. ~

COUNTRY HOMES
ELECTRIC
I

Has Tubes for All
Makes of Radios

GLen. 9176
9308 N. DiVision

Shop

at

M M Jewelers

. GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
Am,erica's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
SINCE J907
807 Welt RivenJde
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Whitworth Will Have Semester System Next Year
;I

Wha.' Hoppin' to Whitworth and
Spokane will be dramatized in tbe
1950 version of Varsity Varieties,
Les Kirkendorfer, prexy of the
sCllior class which sponsors the show,
revealed the theme, suggested by
Barbara Stutsman, at a. breakfast
meeting for ol"lanization presidents
Wednesday.
Spearheading the publicity campaigll for the Student Union building,
the benefit will be staged February
17 in in Spokane to increase the city's
awareness of the project. Proceeds
from the show add to the SUB
treasury
will portray local
Light ' ~medy
~~
history, names, and fads for the put
half-century. The mllBter of ceremonies correlates the variow; scenes.
Members of campus clubs will
write the eight ten-minute skits.
Clubs, assisted by -program committee members, are to commence work
on plots representing one decade, Immediately.
Assignments are as follows: Lois
McConnell, Pirettes-IK's, 1890; Dick
Snell, Philadelphlans--Life Service,
1900,' Bob' Rhinehart, Alpha Chi,
Sefelo and Circle K, 1910 1 ,Jim Mc._
CoJ.lnell, Alpha ~ppa. Chi, 19201:
JJa,rbara-Stutsman, Alpha Psi' Omega
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Vets May Trade Time
For More Education'

..]','
;

"
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1

Na'J Willl.,ade Callpas
For Reserye Pr.s,ects
Members of the U. S. Naval Re··t the Wh't
serve WI'11 ,TlSI
I wo rth campus
next TU4'3day hoping to interest 8tudents in joining Spokane's Reserve

tr~~in~ unit.

d
R' h d O'N'1l and will continue until March 8. ,)
. omman er
IC ar
el ,
will speak to interested me~at 10:00
a.m., and a table with informational
us.ne~
material will be set UP' in the gym
lobby.
The Navy's reserve program offers
$1.25 per hour for drill time. Veteran~'
. . at your
pay •IS h'Igh er' Y au may JOID
1·
W
kl
dril
h
ld
Id
t
0
ra lUg.
ee y
... are e a t
. I T sd
'.'
Ba x t er H OSPlta
ue ay evenings
.
( rom 8 t 0 10 p.m. Ba x t er IS
an easy
10 w Inute d rive (rolD t he campUi.
--'
Other .....
van t ages are a t wo-week
.'
h
t M'
summer cruise wit pay 0
eXICO,
Hawaii, Al¥ka or San Francisco; exempti on f rom th e d raft , an d t h e f act
,
that you may sever you connections
an" time you please.

B·
CI b N
u
ames
Drake As Prexy; Sets
B"'
b
aJ;lquet for Fe • 17

Carl Drake
was elected prcildeDt
of tJu~ newly formed BusilM!5S club at
a- special election meeting Tuesday,
January 17.'
Other officers elected were: Joan
,
Beckwith, viC!: - president;
Muriel
Stover, secretary, and Mel Stevelll,

treasl1rer~

.t!'c~)'* '~~f ·""-t1ei';r""-~lOo4'~'·'~'~""".i·"ft''-·,.
. 'eem~"lPa~ 1It~~'~
rna.. ~ en w~ y,- resene. ,:'1 s as a, lJe'fore _the- ~J~tfons .,ie~' heJ.i- "excivdlan, for 20 years. and at the age
'1'"

Taylor, W Club and W. A. A., 1940;
•
I h Be
d PCorrllle W ~ber> A p IIta an , reMed" ~950, an~ George S.tout, 1900.
b
ed
Student talent may e procur
ouuide the clubs. Cooperation has
al~dy been volunteered: . Andre
Mercury Ilnd his ollfhestra, Professor
Anders and the music department,
SoJld tile faculty.
Larry Weyrick heads the publicity
and -adyertisillg campaigns; Bev An,dcrson and Bunny Gwinn supervi~e
properties and co~t~mes; Ray Johnson, senior class treasurer, and Bill
G~inn manage the business.

J

1IIf 1lAli000Al JOUMeAlIOII fOI .AllTI1E rWlYSlS

Eight Cuture teachers are cadet
teaching in three Spokane and one
Spokane county high school thll
quarter.
Bob Brugge and Don Anderson
are at Lewl.s and Clark while Ray
Gouldln and Paul Vinther have
chosen Rogers. Cadeting at North
Central are Norman McDonald, Gene
Marshall and Wayne Harter. Art
Miller is at Mead.
These cadets spend one-half of e~h
d ay a t these h'Igh sch00...
1_
111' h'ICh w;nally Includes tbree or four periods.
They began at the firet of the quarter

Joe Thome, banquet chairman, reported aD his committee's progress.
Febru~ry 17 has ·been st ~ the lenJ
, .
trltive date (or the' banquet.',
_The Navys retJremen~ benefi~ a_re 'J h
:'.
'"
.. '.
• q'lft - r~y'_WO~h invest~ting, ,A,~ '.",0 ~ B:SJ~don'...~~,.of the 1l0mJ~~

,..-," .. -(_..aDfI .. &peeeh •.de~t.Jtm9~
.,-.

;Wi.ter Quarter Views
Cadet Teichers Acti,e,

Seniors Deye)., Piau
For Versi •• '.f :Varieties
DepictiDg Varsity History

Veterans attending college under
the GI Bill may trade leave tim~
l~reviously taken, for additional education according to Ii recent bulletin
Issued by the Veterans Administration.
By refunding subsistence allowance
paid to them for periods o( automatic
end-of-tl'rm leave a number ,of vetcrans nearing the end of their entltlemcnt may be able to complete a
term, quarter, or semester at government expense.
V.A regulations permit a., veteranstudent to finish his term under the
GI Bill if his entitlement runs oul
after more than half of the term Is
over. By refunding substistence for
leave time, granted at the end of
each enrollment period, a veteran
might possibly use the 16 days' extra
entitlement to carry him past the
mid-point.
Those vets who quit their GI Bill
courses d~ng the month anll still
received subslstenc,e to the end of the
month may alED exchange their subslstence allowances for added trainlug time.
N~ forms have been made avaDable
by the VA for the purpose of refunding subsistence allowances. They
advise any veterans who want further
Information to contact their appropriate V A regional office.

of 60 recei~e gen~rous retiremeD't p1alning .quall(iiations considered in
the nomill, eetI. ·.Other nDminees' WC1'ef.
compensation.
.
________
President. Paul -Overholt; Walter 01son and Art SymoDS; vice-president,
Keith Rodman 1 s~tary, Ruth
Wimpy and Ann Harold. treasurer
Joe Thome,'" Hefl~y Holter, and
Dwight Johnson.'
,
The radio news writing class to
be offered spring" quarter will be de"
signed especially to help those 8tUdents whl) will be 'worldng on the
0
campus radio station.
The first of a serJe& of flye one-act
"To have the station work 6UC- plays
be given' next Friday, Jancessfully," stated Prof. A. O. Gray, uary 21 In the speech auditorium
"it will be important to have cap- after the basketbali game. Mel Unruh,
able people to write radio copy since senior speech major will direct "A
a lIS-minute broadcast requires lIS Young Man's Fancy."
typewritten pages of copy."
A& projects in Advanced Play DiH has been suggested that those rectlng, five students will have ,their
who will be back at Whitworth next turn in experience of this type. Beyear take the course tbis spring
sides Unruh: Jim H/trdle, N:eva
Teague, Braley Taylor and Bob
Smith
each direct a play.
The Drama department stages the

Radio Writing Class
To Aid Station Here
Proclaims Instructor

Mel Unruh- Directs-·
F" t f PI S ·
Irs
ay , enes

will

Summer Tours for
Students Are Planned

Postwar summer educational tours
to many parts of the worlld are ~
coming increasingly pollular, according to information recently received.
Organized tours of students to Europe. South America and around the
world are a~ong those advertised.
The World Student Service Fund
sponsors a \'Iuiety of tours to nearly
all the countries In Europe outside the
lron C~rtain. It also is attempting
to arrange a trip to Israel.
Youth Argosy, which last year arranged 10,000 passages, is offering a
roud-the-world flight visiting approximately 26 countries. Last year'.
itinerary included audiences with
Nehru,in India, the King of Irallt and
many other notables. It reports that
It supervised a total of 87 milllol'!
passenger-miles last year.
T'be American Express company
arranges low-cost, aU.-expense student
tours to Europe, South America. Mexico, the Caribbean and Hawaii.

will

productions after blJlketb811 g"mes,
not only for convenience of t~e dlrector and cast, but for the students
of the campus and town. Dates fOT
the other plays ar February 4, 18, 2-t.
lind 26.
Starring In next week's performance
is Mary Koehler as Ml'IJ. Hoofle and
Holland St. John as Donnie. her son,
Kathryn Root plays Marjorie, D. Liv~
ingston as Mr. Hoofle, Keith Horgan
as Bert, and Joanne Walul'I Il!i
Donnie's girl friend, Joo-Joo.

I

TRAVEL CONDITIONS HALT

DEBATE TEAM JOURNEY
The Whitworth debate team can·
celled their trip to the InlatJd Empire
Debate tourney at the Unlvenlty of
Idaho, Moscow, due to bad tmvelln,
conditions. Professor BacJlman, team
coach, announced this In explalninl
why Whitworth was not reprnented.
The tou~ey 111''' for rollege aDd unlvenity freshman and 10phonl!)re.I.
Wbltworth plumed to send two team •.

Faculty Vote II Decisive
After, ::Many Week. of Study,;!!
Aluaai Sp'olS.red Part1~
T. Hafe C.I,Dial Air
Fancy frills and lace will be in
vogue for the men as well as the
women at the alumni sponsored Colonial Party to be held In the gym
February 11th.

A return to the semester system at
college \VIIS agreed upon
by the faculty at a regular meetinr
last Tlresda)', according to Dr. Merton D. Munn, and Is scheduled, to
begin next year. Allpl'llxlmately lIS
per cent of the faculty members voted
for the semester system for, reasons
of economy and administrative dflcieney.
Wh1t~'orth

The Caculty vote was p~ect by
For the pIUlt few years, the alumni several weeks of study of all departunder-grad IN""iY has turned out to ments of the college in order to dehe one of the outstanding social af- termine the most practicable profaIrs' of the year. Last Aprll the cedure for college operation.
Specific points In. fa vor of the' 1IeAlumni AssociatiOn produced three
skit. featurhlg the past. present and ml'ster syetem which determined the
future of Whitworth. Alumni, faculty outcome of the vote, Ineluded: financial saving in record keepln •• a more
and students all took part.
thorough cover:a«e of subjert matter
Oaiy,Wrlght Appears
in college rourses, and a more utisThe year before, the program was factory scheduling of the' college 'calSo variety show featuring a magician, endar.
'
baritone
Byron Swauson, an d Imper- - The change will mean that there
sonator Clary Wright. It was Clary's will be two registrations a year'
first appearance on the campus. Since stead of three. This wiU be a finauclal
then Clary has enrolled at school and saving to the coUege. The total vi",y
h.. L___
un:vme a W h Itwort h t r adit ion cost to the student will be the' Au,e
.
himself.
as it would have ~n on the qllarter
Now seeking to revive an old ua- basis.
'
dition, the Alumni committee, headed
~
.
Because there are only two regiaby Mel' Taylor, Spokane, vice-presi'
.
trat.l~n perio<,b. more co_yrse,.,,..m·...be
g
dent, is putt!n ?n a Colonial Pllrty: !,vadable at each time thah ,on_ ~t
During 'Whlt~orth'!I pre-war days
rl'
t
Eft h tu·<-· -'t'~lf:'i.:..;
thll'WQ"one'of tbc'lUghllghu'of\\he ~~a_ ,t~srs:em~ ",e ,. ',->. ,!Tf.""~, .'.
'.,..,.h....,~':'>.--.....:•....;.~~,'I<'-_...-_ "~ ~l'ti. b
t .. ,.'
51H:l~ ,mJ~ar..
'. "':
,._ r.: the PrT"$;;T pro,niD" , - c,;'.~
".: ~:,

in-

-

Bruce ~h' SaY"

-

-

There wlll be prizel for the moat
Ingenious colonial costulIJe for students, faculty and alumni.
According to Bruce McCullough,
Alumni secretary, colonial costumes
can be made simply by adding lace
curtains here and there to the ex~rior
of a formal dress or a man's suit.
N ext week's Whitworthian will
carry ,more" practical ~suggestlon8 on
how to win the costume prille.
Spokane's "Red" Henderson will be
on hand to_call the ·"squares." He will
bring his troupe of colorful westem
dancrrs.
Home !lJade cak~ and coffec will be
served at the close of the party .

Club :R~lates SChedule
Of ~t. Swkan~ Bus
The Whitworth Ski club held I~s
first Qleeting of the currellt season
Thul'I~ay, January 12. Club officials
announced that arrangements have
been made for a ski bus to take Whit:
worth !ltudents (town and campus)
up Mt. Spokane I)n Saturdays. This
hus will leave BIa,ler's, in town, .t
8:00, Simchucks at 8:80, and the
calIjP1l5 at 9: 00. Tickets for thlB bus
should be -purchased' by 'noon of the
preceedlng Friday. They are available
at '1.'15 (round-trip) from Let; Klrkendorler.
There Is great deal of Int(:rcst in
the newly-formed ski e1asics. There
are now two sections meetlm; a tolal
of four da.YI a week. These c1assl's,
held on "The Point," give students
the opportUnity to put their ski
theorleJ Jnto, actual practice. Equlpment -In' the way of skis. boot. and
poles bas been loaned to tlie classes
by Jolm Simchuck of Spokane. Mr,
Simchuk has also offered to send his
profesSional Instructor out to Whilworth for clau lectures to the ski
enthusiasts. The Whitworth iTlstructora are Bob Cliamness, OrIn Stratbll
and Lea Klrkendorfer. .

a
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'.l'he aYeTqe load will ~t~ ~~j <
Most of ,the _fjve hour couriai wUl
come three-ho.ur-!!outles and the pJ'ellent three-hour subjects will be lIated
as two hours.
"A slov.:~r process of re~iDlf a
conclusion of the course will be POIsible rn;cause a tenD will be stretched
over a longer period of time," 'tated
Dr. q'heron B. Maxson.
Whit.worth '~ollere 111'85 ~n _tbe Iiemester system until 1943 when it
changed Its course sc~f(Iule to nt ~e
capet pil~t t~lllng program requlriug four terms a yeer.

,

'*-

Biology Club Expands
With Added Members
;
,

~

Epsilon Kappa, blol~y fraternity,
has 'increased membership by the
!iddltlon of three active and 12
visional members.
Prpject, for the year Is the trapping of ~nima18 In this area, to .,be
pl'etierved and mounted In a.Ufelllte
manller'ror a museum. yet In ,Ita early
staIB.
Another 'function 01 the sclen,lncminded group hllB bem the _donations
of blood to the Spokane B1pod Bank,
and In turn Whitworth studcnu ~ay
procure necessarY blood if hOlpltalIzed.'

,,,,0-

Moderator Schedules
Visit to Spokane Area
. Dr. Cliff'ofd E. Barbour, moderator
of the 16lst General Assembly, Pna·
byterlan Church. U. S. A., wllJ .peak
at a dlnJl~r meeting, 6180 p.m., Tues'day, Jan. 2-t. at the First Pretbylerlan
church, S. 318 Cedar.
He is pa'stor - of the Preabyterian
church In Knoxville, Telln.
His hurried visit through thl, area
of the country makes It ilnpoulble
for him tD addresl students at Whitworth, reveeled Dr. Paul Calhoun,
pastor, First Presbyterian chuheb.
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Editor
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W~ihuJ.lri~hnt
Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whltwor,th Call.e.
Published weekly during school year, except during vacation Ii, holidays and
periods Immedlatel), l'receedlnl final examS.
Elltered under Section ~.M POItal LaWI! land Regulations.
SUblcdptlon PrIce, 'I.ISO Per Year.
Student subscriptions Included In ASWC fee,
ROGERS W ALXER ............ _.. .... . ..... .. ..... .. ..
Executive Editor
. JOAN BECKWITH ........ _.......... _......... _.... ............
Managing Editor

To the F..dllor of 'rhe Whitworlhilln: Drur Editor,
Within the Pllst week or so I have
There hav!' been some questions as
become cOllylcted with a sense of "Some Thoughts all the Prescnt'Disto wh)' we !lrc ha.vlng another election
;hame and deeJl humility. Not for content," cQnccrnlng the JiQrary.
1. Thought number ono cUllcerns of y!"ll leaders lind song leaders. and
something which I have done, but
why It is done so late In the basketrRthf'r for something I and others like the closed stack system.
A. We find from our pt'rsonal e~- ball' s~ason. 'J'o ftnSwer this aud many
~ARI, DRAKE .................. _..........................-... .' ... _.......... -........ News Editor mc haven't done.
I received a recent Issue of the perience that exce))t for rare instllnces, other questions ( thought that I
FLOSSIE JONES .......................................................................... Society Editor
wrckly IIl!wspa)ler from my home this sy5fl'1Il wastelo the studentb' time. might be ubJe to ex~laln the situatloll.
WES REGAN . _...................... _........... _...... _.. _.................... Sports Edit?r
'I'he UalI)' Committee originally
Ilrell. In It front page spread was the EXIlIOJlles:
.DORO'l'HY HARD&'i'I'Y .. _................................... _.. , Ruslnns Mlnager story of the Jiving condlllons of the
1. A studcnt doing research work: planned to hft,\~e all election for footNett Lake Indians. These Indians liI'e he must have all the books that a)l- bull season and IIlIother one for basCIRCULA'I'ION _.................. _..... Glen Bewick and Sue Voorheis
60 miles north of Virginia, IleHr to have any bearing 01\ the sub- ~ethall. Hecau,se of the' undesirable
allOut
ADVERTISING __ .. _..................... _... _.......... _...... _... Frank Mey!"rJ
l\flnne!oota, my home town. They arc ject hrought out for illSllection, and circum5tan&s under whleb tht preSTAFFl MEMBERS
a ]1&rt of our community, a I!IlPt of then filld that none ~f them is saUs- sentation and election took place last
Jackie COlimen, Joan Day, 'So dr_ D2I'.Ps~, &lIy BvalUl, Stan John- our folklore, and the first inhabitants factory.
time, It was decided that this ned
500, Hon Lentes, ~la M~r. Q1'!' '" »""t Q·g ••••11 Thelma Plager, uf our sector.
2. A &tudcnt searching fur general election, if held, should take place
am Sauve, Holland.'St:John, Kenny Warrell, Aldell Wlnn, Jim Weed.
I hvc lIe\'er thought of them in reading: he may ask for one book, during the duytilllc when it would ,be
terms of a grouJl of individuals living WRit fi~'e minutes for it, and then easier for most of the students to
AffUJ.ate of N,UcuI Adftrtbior Senice, lac..
in seg~egatioll until I read their story, discoved that it is already" out. At ,'ate.
Because of the ]Joliey of the chapel
und saw the pictures that so vividly {h'e lIlin .. te~ a book he can _waste a
TherelKre, my beloved brethren, be yt steadf.... UIlfllOvubte, AlWAYS
half hour belore he f1nd~ borne book committef', this ]lresentation could
depicted theIr current wa)' of life.
Abounding In the work of the Lord, for IS much flS ye know that your
'I"bae people au of the Ojib- that is available, even if he isu't too only take place at one of the regular
. labour is not in VAin in tht Lord.-£ Corinlhlans 15:1S8
particular what book to take.
student body meetings. - This ,,'as
WAy'tribe, aDd J'OVtZIlCd ,ua.der a
\\'ith t1l1io,pen !itack sY4tem both looked into, hut because of the
cousu:JI of that tribe. Cootrary to
of lhese obj£!Ctions would be eUmin- amount of business to be covered COllwhat u common be&4 they do
ated, since the books are filed ae- -cerlling the Student Union building,
not receive fedual aid, althooa'h
cording
to lype and inspection of all It had to be postponed. Thursday was
Dnring the pa~t four years the attractive Whitworth campus has been
they art ..",(is of tht governthe ~ks on a certlUn subject could the fint opportunity we haye had to
hrightened by flowers pla.nted by Mrs. G. C. DouglalS. She has worked
be lightly exaIilined in II- few mil1utes. have our long over-due election.
long alld hond to ·prodllce the variety of blooms, whie~ can be observed in
-A committee 'inspecting the reserB. This system discoul'ltges rea~ing.
We would like to thank. those yell
!lelllOn. Jt is truly a labor of love, bt.'Cause she reech'es 110 )!Ily for her e!forts. "aHon found conditions deplorable,
I.
The
publlshers
go
to,
great
pains
leaders
who were eitded last fall for
Ont would think that the student body of Whitworth would cooperate unbr~arable to our way of living.
to
malic
the
format
of
theirboob; their fille cooperation in carrying on
100 per cent with her in the project. Unfortunfttely thans not enlirely troc. Families of six, se\'en and eight per"Uradh'e to the eye._ Vivid colors -are into basketball-season, and we would
'J'he hot house heater was removed from its location ne~t to McMillan, Sons -weJ:C JI\'ing in -Inadequately furl.st spring and summer the young plantli Wert' trampled, to d4>ath after liished 'one-room shacks. Many of the used for tlie covers, II-~d !wId type -like to express our increasing enthusis used to blazen forth the title. Then -iasm for the song ieaders who have
thqr were set out, and last week someone stepped throUCh: the glass on the huts had llI-fltting doors, and no
these' attractive bOoks are placed be- been doing such' a fine job.
hothouse frame.
storm windows. Small tin stoves used hind lock. and bar lest any innocent
Let's -all express onr - opinions by
Whetll('r it was deliberate or Ilccldental we do not know. We do know iii hl'afillg had been the cau.~e of fires
Whitworthi!!n be seduced into reading voting for our ehoice- next Monday
.. th.t the sub-freesillg _wather killt'd the entire planting; For- a;n individual ill -which- three families had lost their
something other than the issued tests. and Tuesday.
who is chr~nologi~IIY o~ enough to attend college that is pretty Immature entire belongings lhis ,~lnter.
2. Browsing in a library is considGordon Petrequill,
conduct. It would ha.ve required little time to have covered It over with a
Scjlool children reuived their
ered the making of a scholar. TIle
Rally Co'mmitiee Chairman
,boa,rd 'or paper.
.,
one main DlUI of the day ~4u
admlnlStr~tlon has forbidden brows'If the individpal ~ponslblo is half a mall. 'Mn. DouglaslI will have a
~ school's hot lunch program
ing. TIlerefo're the Rdmlnistrdlon for" volunteer assistant in rep~nting the rullll'd seedlings. '
Many of tk prt-Kbool chjL:lren
bids thll making of scholars at Whi~have rickets. Food b scarce. Rke,
~orth,
~
"
'A free, 32-page, iiiust~ate!I booklet
whk:h~._
is 11...stip~
for thtlt pwple,
Our wn--tulations "to the Publications council and tb~ student court
-ar
_.s, I... ... __ ...... -torms
lh C. d'This
1 system
t ' f thmakes
t d very
t evident
b th -which discusses the I)roblems of book
"'1 " - ' T g e l S rus
~,' e s u en s Public
y .e publishin-g from both the writer's and
g
'tor the- mllnner
:they handled the matter of seIectiD
Natsihj
last
Game is not as
administration. The
publisher's viewpoints has been iss1!ed
f buslnesi;
-'Those who are 'familiar will! ,the qqilifications of the 'a5 15
Libr!lry' (Main 'Branch) has an opeO by the ExPosition Press, 251 'Fourth
' ~lUlaklat~ 'can ulake a beller-seiectipn,than -ttHj ~tudent body at la~,e._, .'
'J'bese Indians have worked su'pply- stack system 81)1;1, rath~r than }rsing Ave., New York City, as a servic~ tb-,
',. , We' qTee, too, that the 'pre- 'MId pod-vacallon absence ;albiatlon~_~~ iag"-JMilpwood to', the, lumber _ and' all _its books, has so many that It no authors. Copies are available upon
a.,ij~!le_ io\'csUgatloo; JTbe', pian has' a legitimate 'basis, but the--appllcatlo~ paper Induslries of that area. but de- longer has space for them all.
reQ!Jest from Exposition Press.
-'ant'
can
produCe
injutJces.,
,
'
"
.
.
malld
has
'faJJen'off.fnr
this',
a.nd
the
II.
':I'hought
number
two
- The booklet outlines the opportunvrT
"
l'"
y
, hllve no oth,er' work. Pre'Judice pre~ the libra,r lighting. .
.
Ities and diffleulties faced' by- Dew
-vents them from working in other' Even students studymg III the west, writers in securing publication of
'" >
'
"
,
•
jobs, and
if they'were able. to or approved, wing of
library
their manuscripts in every category
S))lrltual ad"ances IW'Ii d,ifficult to evaluate. 'Statistical data' Is not par~ get other employment, they would complained of. dev.'e,lopm g -headaches of hook publisling, fidlon, non-fic; tieularty indicative of the true progress. Thus In reviewing the reIlults of
h
d b lack
1I0t have. proper clothing to work In. fro~1 t e eye-stram ca.use
y
tion, ]lOetry, textbooks, etc.
- the serie. of meetings, with Dr. Orr,- we do not tally up
many as bein~
'I'huse'
pie ore ,'n d:....pe.... te need of light when only a third, or less, ,of
S . Itt'
.
.
. th
.~ Mvet1ed, ao many re-dedlcatlnt;' their lives, etc., but we do say that Illl a
~
"_...
th I'ght
t
ed
pecla at en IOn 'IS given, In
I'
booklet to books with restricted audi' result of the 'w~k there hilS' been" profound influence in the livCll of many of Ildequate shelter, food and,clothin"'.... eIII1 TI s arc.
ht urn be on.h
'-, !~ug num r t r~ concerns ence l!-ppeal or limited, sales potential
Children need recreational facilities,
indh·lduals.
as juvenile delinquency Ls a growiJ\g ,thc supply of
.
but for-which there is a definite
'. I' would like to go on record ~8 being heartily In favor of having iuch problem.
,_
,The catalogue isn't as extensive as
- m~h" com!! to ~ur campus to challenge us to think. Wllether we 1l«Tee or
Y
I
. lamed. No . f
it could be, bllt numerous good books r-Cakba-----------S-t-a-b-.
dlPftree 'III·lth a; man's premis4'.r;, we would find the time profitably' spent
~'. am.s f the ,t Of have been acquired recently. We trust
If he has"lnduced us to give'thought to Ii worthwhile subject. Some of '!u~:::! °a"",- tnc:7.!.~- that ~he administration will persevere
:
our student body melJlbers received 110 benefit Ol! challenge from -the series
---.
....~
I'll th
oil
Ii
,
. there to benefit or to be challenged. 'm.,..;
'If -'-L_
IS go
po cy.
just complelt.'Cl because Ihey' were not
WlIO UAve
.1..--_ , so s hort_,
,
~igned
: E. Gordon
PRANCES and DIVISION
~ The losll Is:thelr o~n..
_alghted
devet-.:.. to Itt tb.cIe. ClOGdJtfOl1s '
Gilbert
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Writers, ,Take Notice!
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GbnS~a Edit"f
Maltes',Own News

rI,

There is no Red L~tter A ward this
,,:eek. The award •which might
hav~1
,
gone to those whl) could prevent this
situation will lie dor~nt on a dusty
and shnmeful shelf until something is
dOlle.

'The boy~ down al Gonlllaga '-a~
either getting, v'ery.,hllrd up for new~
By Alden Ylnn
o~ :bave very IlliplrhlS'" memoors on
And to rutify my part in this
, thf:li- staff. At any rate, Pat 'Comfort,
As I watclH!u millions of snowsqualid story, I am aslclng you to
- edlfor-Ih-chlef of the Bulletin, took flakl'J; fall these p!lst weeks I began
help mt: do this. If' you bAVt
'11' 'swan 'dive from· the second floor
to wond!'r what practlClI1 use could
articles of clothing that.an warm
Irdge of DeSmet hall, ami came liP bt! made of them. Ten Pt'O))ie expresand in good coodition-bring
with -llU!eratlons, h~ulse8 _and' a bro- sed to me their Ideas on possible disthem to
so tha t I un send
ken wrist.
jlosition lof the snow. They arc as
than on where thty Irt ne.edu{.
Patls roommate clalms- that the follows:
And if you havt games that
... Injury was- the result of an attempted
Ron LenteSI If we could find a
might interest and dtUght these
- excHange of'theologieRI views between
Indian children-I'll send those,
uso for it we would ~1I\'e the key to
Comfort find Don DIIVls, m,lOlIging
Sljccess.
too.
editor. It seems that the views were
In this small way you CRn be misDoris
Fogdqui.t,'
Ship
it
south,
still in book forlll, which CRn somePhJl Schuyltr: Sa"e It for sumJuer. sionHril's to' the home field, Il field
Urnes be /I little hard 'to take. In his
Royal· Wiltl Send it to Lower thnt haG fRllen into neglect.
zeal to let his' llOint across to Davis,
Comfort'climbed out 011 the'icy ledgt· Slabovia. , ,
' ,
Dean G~elll Stay out of it.
" to gain a~: to :Davili' ·wlndow.
Eyelyn GrAil!! ~hip it to New York
.\'here i~ a sinister rUmor tba~ Davis
rqay have &t~n .In ,the circumstances to help rclteve :the wat(r Shortage.
an' opportullity "to advance, up the Jim Reuter: Fackage it ftnd sell it.
Andy,Jamll-l>low,it under: ,_ '
IlIdder Oil the, Itaft.. "nd shoy~ him
Bob' Hesse, -Melt, the snow by heat
off the ledge, but failed in, his' atwayf'S from I~ he]Jcopter flying above
tl!napt to, IIlspofle qf Illm .. ~
Bdltor'~ lIote; 'Pat, please take it .the r08d~.
,1
_
uooa Brubv: ~ake ,Ice creaJll of
easy. You mllrht get, seriously hurt
• dolng- that. lleJildes, .. fter that last it and s~,ll it to the ~~im(l5. '
elu,e buketbaIl score between GonMl'a Rnd Whl~wbrth. my staff sees to ou~do GonZBBI. They want me to
In this an opportunity for Whitworth fall off R thlnl~tory .led,el

me

.------------------------,
Henness~y

Funeral Home
2208 N. Divi.sion

We' Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity

Ham.,,",,,,

Walltree E. Russell
Roy R. Myers, Jr.
Glenn, Button

SUku

j
I

I

)

~
t

Spokane American
Engraving
Company

, COMING SOON IN
THE WHITWORTHIAN
Something big, something new,
Something bright, just fDr you,
Full or news, up-to-date,
Inh'resting, Collegiate.

402 Qu:~,icle Butld~

MA. 4553

Watch for It!

Royal
Portable

~

Is the most popular on earth. Salea
exceed the combined next two, and
holds World's Speed Portable Record. Precision made-students favDrite. ~ a month.
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SPECIALISTS
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to
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W. 610 Third Ave.
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Suggests Fashionably
Speaking
Change in Program

I. R. Club
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M. Hall Marries
C. E. Has Whirl
O'Larey Twice
On Iced Courts
. . . .,,\1 Sleigh Bells Tonight
Ballard T 010 Rings

Question. What wm I wear on
To enlarge its field of Interest was
",,, fI.~t tf'...... P ..t" t .....,lth h'm?
the conscl1&us evolnd at the hlllcheon
mccUnl of the Internationl Relations
club, Monday.
'fhe hope to make it a, social science
club with the broad appeal to history,
sociology, economic 8n41 JlOlltieal science dell8rtment majors was ex-.
pressed by Dill C~Hnl)bell, prt'siilent,
and Mr, n. Felltell Duvall, history
dell8rtment head 81ld advisor til Uw
club.
Maintaining its Interest In International affairs, the club would then
study natiollal and IlOlitical affairs as
well,
Contact will be made with students
interested In such an organization
during the next two weeks. January
30 members will meet for discussion
of further revision.

I"
,

,

Newly-Initiated Pirettes will be
introduced to the student body Wednesday.' January 211, In chapel. Mra.
Marjorie Unruh, pre$ldent, will make
the presentation.
. Hono~ are as foUows: Shirley
Bosworth, Betty Burdin,- Florence
Shires, Mary Carlsen. 'Carmen Poole,
Phyll~ Cosman, Madelyn Curtis,
Patrici, Plowers, Betty Follette, MarglW'et Franke, Marian Fritch, Helen
HeDdricluen aDd FIOAie Jones.
IIIrs. Harry Daven(lOrt, familiar
Solutioo: This Is for you with
taste at your appropriate but.
'speaker on the Whitworth platform,
wlU present a book review. Janie
WiUiams will read the Scripture. Mrs.
Lois McCol1neU will Iketch. the history of Pirettes, women honorary solnspiration stru,:k, like nne of the
ciety.
icicles from the roof of the science
Fourteen women were formaDy inhall hitting me on' the head. Ouchl
itiated into the society. NOl'ember 28,
This is what l'Cl;ulted:
Sweaters will be received at a. later
I'
date.:,· . _' .. - ,~ .. - - .......'
' -. -Kin«· Winter"; goue mad; .
OnUide', a bUnard' roan; ..
Eligible students are elected by the
But'l mlUt'be • cowant.
IItudent council accordlnr to aefM)larI'm 6cared to venture out of dool'll.
'shop, penonallty' and service to the
··coB., Maximum memberablp 18 26
I pile on all my clothes,
wometl.
Still I' 8Jmost freeze.
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Breads Are Shown'

Celia ~. home' economist with
Centennial 'MIIIs, will give demomtralions on 'yeast bread and variations
of rolls, Thl1J'8da)y, Januuy •. ' .
The instruction is scheduled durin!
the foods lab, 2:~ to IS p.m., in th~
home economics building.
Students, other than tha.t: takln!
foods. may attend.

r--------------.
GIRLS~

WHITE

EL~ OX~ORDS

Infirmary, here I come,
I'm ab'out to sneeze.
If while walking througb the

Ino~

I slip along the way
And~eome to IM1 e/lrly end,
My epitaph will say:
"Here I lie.
I ain't no mo'e.
I slipped and fell
On the icy snow J"

Cheer up ... only eight w-eeb tin
spring......:.D. B.

------Reunion Draws Many
Bay Area Whit Alums

I

7.95 pro
] ust .rrlvccI at The Cracalt
• • • a new sbipm.tQl of ~
popufu white elk . . oxfords
with a -'«tabJ. fla~ bed.

n. Ideal ~ school •••
aa.pted for ..wbm baacf
and mardUiir.boa, SUes
.. to·W. MA to C ....dt&..

lI.,,, two \H-ddlhK to fuiik.. bUH,
tlw knol Is tight,
Martha Hnlt lind 'l'~rr)' U'l.nrl'Y
eloped to COl'llr d' "Irlle, ,Jollunry 0
for W('(!tUIiK No, I by n justice of the
PClK'C.

Wetldlng No, :.! wn~ (ll'!'forlll,'d
eight dRYS Inler hy Dr, S. 0, Prlcl'
lind the HeVl'rl'nd lIIr. UI'Urgc Prnll
111 the h01ll4- of thl.' brldr·... paH-nls,
'Ir, and Mrs, WlIllnm ,J. Hall. G South
Emerson, W"lInlchee, ,Jllnllury U.
Only tho eoupl("s fllmllll's Rttl'mll'tl
(he cerellluny III 7 lI.m.
~fr. IIl1n gll\'l~ hill daughtcl' In lIIur1'lngl' to O'IAte)" II senior student 'al
R. W, C, It 'I'he bride, w('nrluj.\' an
>rehld t:orsUItC U"'tlll't!Clltcd I,,:r bl'igt,
In a double overtime thrJUer which 'let gown. WitS attcndl'll by hrr
mnrked the opening of the Intramural younger sisler, PilI. n~ lIutid 4lr honor,
bllsketball, MeMlJlan haJJ defeated O'Larey's brut her, Wnlt, WIIS hi'sl
1I11U1.
Wcstminlster Wlnlr. 29-28.
O)~ house n-ecp-tiOI1 WitS ht'ld for
'I'rlillinlr ~2f In the elosinlr IeeOnds
the
nnrlywedl 'ro.. 8 to )0.
of the second oWrlJIM period. Floy
Announcement
the n.arrlage wali
McKee swished. loDg one-bandeT to
by
Bob
Walton
III Ihe first !llnInade
gh'e McMillan tbe '(letorT.
The pme was a h.tt1e aU the wa,. llet' In the Whltwnrlh 1I11I,iI.g hllil
throulb with the Wlnlr ahead at the 'londay.
Mrs, O'l.arey, 50,.holorl' clus
hlllf, 12-9, McMlllaD ,taried rolling
in the srcond half and tbe score at sudal chairman, will continue tbe
the end of the rq~ . .me 11''' 2fi. winter quarter at Whitworth. Folall. Loll Spearln WIU hlp point for lowing 9'Larey's grad uati 011 ~lImlOer
quarter, the con pie will Ih'r In Wenth~ losers with 10 point.. Flo, McKee
led the ICOrlnlr for both teUns with ntehee where he will teach .

McMillan Triumphs
In Beginning Tussfe

I

0'

Student Body Sees
New Pirettes Wed.

It's Snow Use

r

"Jingle Bells" will be Ihe th('me
song for Ballard han residents and
"'elr dates when "n'er the field!> they
'0" ·thls e\'cnlng. 'l'he couples will
illrct ror the sleigh ride at Boot& und
-Ilddll', Opportunity, b)' '7 :30,
I Songs and wieners hi the menu
witI'll the )l8rly retunla to the Com, t» S for, fdlowshlp at 11.
Apllro:l.ilUntl'ly 111 studenls nrc t'I(",·"It'll til attend the fcstlrltles lrI'lIIlgrd by l\f arg Garcia, dorm llocJIII
'\;. tTlllun.

The Bay Area Alumni Club met
as a group for the first lime at the
January 1 reunion held In B(~rkeley,
California. A total of 18 people from
northem c..llfomla gathered for the
Impressive dinner lind program at the
Berkeley First Presbyterian church.
. M~ter of ceremonies for the affaJr
wns "Shin" Schindler, '49, Movirs and
sJ[des of the more notable school IICtivitle8 were shown Rnd wire rerordInga J>resentl'~ It DlCIIIJllSC from tbe
raculty lIS well lUI num~MI by the
Whitworth choir.
Clu.b bUIIMss setUed Ilt the reunhm
included the re-election of Jeall
Zutrau Coble, '46, as vi~-president
and the decision to sponsor the Whlt-.
worth Choir concert to be held .n
March 21 In San Francisco.

14 point.. Doris HiD was eapta.ln lor
the Wins and msle Rubin WIUI captain for McMillan.

Alumna Sends Letter
From College of Siam
Mrs. Robbin Marvin Y DOW In
the mission field, living' 011 tbe
campus of the Prince ~oyal College
in Chiangmai, .Sham. Tbe Ichool h
one of the beat In Sia~ _nd Itt
cllmplU is noted for Ita _utr
throughout the Orient. Por the n...t
year there" the Manl",· stiU do IIot
h~~.,t~ _9L~.
w.tlh..!k..Irliylt.i£I! of the fChoW- other than pttIDr
acquainted. witb the t.eadlen aad
boys. Their first ftoIJIOnalbUlt, .. t.
Jearn the IangUA«C well and to that
end th~ are stw.:lylq about 'linea
bours a day-foul' hou ... in clan ancl
about three houl'll In practical appUcation outside of clap.
In h~r laat letter to Whlhvortb
Mrs. Marvin wrote that the bOUler
Ilold WI8 "setUnIr tbe Ii~Ulg" of UvIng In th~ t.ropt~ ,~here_ their "~I
est houae on the minion" II refreahing~90-dqrec Weather.
MI'Il, Marvin .u.o writa that "Since
there II: the n~lt, 01 ~xtra h~lp,
there Sents to be litUe prlvuy. E,nt)'thinlr that goea on b the bome. Is
known to the community, 10 .that we
find a constant effort moat be lJWie
~o make the home u~l.Y Chrf.t-centen,! .. All IUch, It be~Dles one of the:
most (lOwerfui PfJlnu of te.tlmony
for the Dlilillonuy oouple, eapeclally
In these lands where 50 many tip)'"
homes are just loose alTangemente
It also becomes a center for Cbrlltiall'
activities, and •• the school yea.r be·
gllUl again. we look forward to ullnjr
our home more .rid more as we work
with young people."

w...&!.

.
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Writers Emphasize
Crea~ive Expression
An opportunity for self-expression
through creath'e wrlLlng I~ In-nllable
on Whitworth campus. 'l'he: Whllwortb Writers' club, formed In IDU,
1& for all students inlerested III wrltlng, profes.lonally or otherwise,
Prolpectlve members are ~qulred
to submit an ell8mple of their work
to Join the dub. Opening. for membership will be allno\Uloed.
At AIl. evening mc~Un&- ,.¥onday,
~~, JIal._WJ;t!d.~rescDt~I1.'..J~p.n;;
.tituu. for the club. which Inch"dcd
the above It.teDle~ts, 'l'he COll8tltU~
lion WIl4, accepted by attending mCIDberll .nd wUI be subllllllcd til the
.hKient colDcll for oUl!!I" I rrcoghl~
tlon •.
Rogel'll Walker. Whltworthlall t:di,
tetr,. rud ,"~ "Thanks for thl! SI\oW,"
a contemplation of the!, ncc~~8,1I)' Illr
s.ow.
. ,
&ilht o'clock Saturday morning III
tln:Jhpe. .M:t, tp, wrlle tllr- plrty .8,:rllll,
lhe club'.., project. The cOlU4'dy Is to
be stapel April In,
19th century. a' wife duns ber
hubby's lOX.
20th century: a wife Ill/X her dam
hubby,
.

WHlll

~RI

"Skat,'rs' WlIlIz" will SI" Ihl' rh)'thlll flIt the C. g. h'l' skilling pRrt)'
Saturdll)' nlghl lit 8. Spotlights 11'111
rocus 011 the lower !t-Illll$ courts,
which Il/tVl' been flooded for the
sodnl.
The progralll will eOllllllent'!! at
1O::lU in IIU' CIIIIIIIIOI1& \\'111'11 ('n]
Mu:ro.ll'Y Irlltls slllginJ: nCl!Ol1l11ll111t~1 b)'
Bl'rt LeI'. }i'lure I.l'knnn( "'Ill ~Iru/ll
nn his j(lIlIlIr, nUl Clllllpll('11 IIlId 1.011nil' 'l'homns will {'ntertnl" with. hnrmOlllcl1 .lll('ts.
PtJlIlIwlllK tl{'\'oli(ln~ hy Ilulh 'l'uc,s.
frer l'tI('On 111111 4ionghllulG \l'JiI I,.,
s't>fl'l'tl:
Put \\'u4hll'l], C, If" s[lellli rhnlrullw,
lilts slIllCn'lsril p!IlIlS ror IIII' e\'I'nlng's
ncJ!\'JI H'S.

,,

Thea and Gordon'

~

ThL' Kr"Y4'nhllp:I'1l r"lwh, Cult'IiKII,

t

\

i,

C.llrornhl, \VIIS ttlc IInnOIlIl(.'cnlent
\If till' 'l'h['11 Kr'-~'I'nhlll!','n
Gorduu SdIWl'it~"I' (·l1ll'lIl1'l·III(·UI. ~h'lIl
I)('rs "I' I hI' fllmi I h'~ \\'I'h' In II \ll'n-

SCl'IIl'

dUIll'I' fUt, Ih,' furlll,,1

('hl'I,IIllIIS

nl'r, DI'('I'lIIllI'r 25.
Nil wedding tluh- hilS
!\(i~s

Krl,>II'II]ltlgt-1i

l
f

f

i

,lin-

t

t

IIL'CIl SCt.

t
t

I\'II~ "fllth •• t('11

tt:

frlllll StUlIl'ord Ulllnrslt)' in 1~9,
She I~ IlIIW ,~mllllll'1ln" work ror her
M.I\. IIlld genllflll ~!'{'lInda"r tl'lM.'hlllj(
certificate.
Schwelty.('r will III: gradllaled from
Whitworth this YL'{lr. HI' will enh'r
('tlll{'I'hm In the f!lll,

ri
\

Tri Betas Eat Gumbo
At First Group FlingShrimp 1(111111)(1 rl'eliN lio K K. IlltDlhers (lr Tri Brill< tonight al IIII' IIrgunl7.lltlon's firsl ~ncllll,
C]lI'f ,TUIIICS I.I'(I"A', hlolngy prnreijonr,
will ]lfC}lllrC the: /iIK'r.lUilty, frolll hlR
IK-rsnnni J.lllllslnnu recipe. H ~1'3"1)f'~ .
Ow luwlt lind Mar)' nruck ~;tJ~ :14,~~IftL
with, nlirellftlflmt •.•. ~-.. ,,- 11 ""--s'k"'' '-':'
Dr. H. Alder, Iwad of \hf ~oii"
dl'p~rtIlWI!t, IIml Orin Strlltl~ll" ",'djf>"
prcsldt'nl, will dlrl'!'l "ameli.
Bob }i'urh'Y, ~ccr4'\lIry, will be hflst
III the gulill'rJ!I!r ,,1 h!~ hnUll', 202 W,
Purk PhI(4).

Dt'flnltlllll or

II

t-

.,; -'

.. ,.

" ,.: ~,- ',,',

,,,;>

J

hiHtoriCIIJ 1I0nl-1t

hook 'wlUI jforgc'CJlIR wOlllrn un .iii.,

Jr.ckr.t wllh' 'n)) Jrll'Jwt
g~41UR WOml'lll.

4111

tilt' IfOr-

. ,. ,. Hank's
CHE'VRON
'S'E~ V I C ~
Q9UNTRY HOMES

Ptaou Gt-. 0625

-,

Ttl' FOLK. T.. AT· 'AIV . T..,IY'D HlLP
,.JlND· '~fI

iNn",.u ..

.
,

I
l
\

~

Umbreit's
Credit Jewelry
m

f

t

Y. GARLAND ••• FA. SM.

,

.c_

f,1-

Tbc Oaty]......
" . Acf..... v_ to
Shop Belore You au,

,

,,.

r
r
[

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITIID TO ATI'BND

r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Secocd aDd UDcoIa

I

Bible School ............................... _...... _............ 141 .. ••
Morning Worship ........... _....................... ~.llIOO .. ...
Youth Pellowship ....................... _~ ............. __.8Ito p. m.
Evangelistic Service ..................................... _.':10 p. 111.

f

.

PASTOR, 'WALTllR BRJDGB, Tb. D., D•.D.

t

.

,

.

~

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

I
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Central Defeats Whitworth 65-63 in Crucial Basketball Tilt at Ellensburg
SU}lCrior height took Its toll lignin
lust night liS the Pirates dropped a
ver)' light gllm!' to th!' CWCE Wildell ts 65·68 all t hei r h 01111' floor. lrh'e
tip-Ins by Long lind Nicholson !'asily
made up thr margin of vtetory, 111though the superb shouting of Mutters, Urandt, lind DOll Cameron k!'pt
the Whits In the game right up nntll
the final whisUt"
With 12 minutes of th!' sl'Coml hnlf
gone, "the crew IlIIlIed within two
Jloints of the leaguc leaders. From
there all in, it was a ding-dong battle
with Centrnl leading four points with
3 minutl.$ to go and by thr('~ llOinl!.
with only 2 minutes to play,
In bowing in defeat, the Pirnlt·s did
whllt no other team in the Irllgne hilS
Yl't accomplished; came within reachI illg distAnce of dnlllping the IlIldefeated Wildcats. Clyde Malters waS
high for the gllme with 20 points. Don
Cnrneron scored 16 and Brandt 10.
Nicholson ancl Peterson hnd 19 apiece
for the winners.

THEY'RE AT IT AGAIN!

i
:j

, I

Rues C.p TW8 tNP Frays

Famous passing combioatron-KRETZ to ADAMS,
moYes fndoors to take over on the basketball court
where the; lift off on the gridiron. Although they are

CUMULATIVE SCORING

I

not the top scorers on the squad, each has accounted
for 68 of the Pirates' total of 895 points tallied up to

last night's game.

.

------------------------------------------board man and 31sq a good shot from ticullir field, and it IS our contention

-

T HRU
THE

HOOP
Sy Kenny Warren
Collies the cold WII\'C and a bit of
applRuse to the Whit hoopsters who
eOlllpleted their "hottest" ]lace of till'
seasoll last weekend. Thanks also to
Y4?u, old dear, as rOil conquered tht'
elements and Iivelled 1111 the plare
with your It)l})clirancc. Such fine sup}lort by the students should 1I0t be It
stlltionary thing but should kcep roilIng /llong with better attendance and
enthusiastic shouUngs.
A hoojlsh-r you will enjoy watelling
is Al Good, six feet, four inches and
a Jlil'otman on the second five. AI Is
the possessor of It fiue hook shot
which, if employed on any consistent
e\'ening, should be good for JlJallY
points. A veteraJl hailing from San
Diego, AI is completing his third year
of basket ball for the Pirates a nd is
a senior. He has also lettered ill football. With II P. E. major, AI plans
to teach alitI coach in high school.
Royal Wise is a freshman straight
out of Kelso High \1,'ho has earned a
berth on the squad roster with his
fight and drive. Standing five feet
nine inches and weighing ]50 pounds,
he has performed aptly on the junior
\'arsit)' five. Royal is very fast and
agile and can he counted 011 for a
lot of ball playing in the future.

Last weekend may have been a bad
one from Il. weather standpoint, but
'all of the snow did nothing to dllmpen
the Pirate ball-playing on their home
floor. The snow outside did not stop
the loyal Whitworth rooters from
corning out in g, fair-sized crowd, and
watching the seemingly unbeatable
WhIts fight to a 56-52 victory o\'er
the 'Western Washington Vikings
and battlc their way to II 64-56 win
over the hapless University of British
Columbia on Saturday night.
Friday's game was Ii ding-dong affair, with first one teRm then the Raine)' .............. 3
o
2
6
other seeming to hold tht, edge. The Norgaard ........ 3
5
2
8
outcome was anybody's guess until Darner ................ 0
1
1
1
the finnl whistle bleW[ a))(l the Pirates Green '., ............ 0
a
1
1
had their sl.'COnd league victory ill
three starts. Although th boys had
Totals ......... 19
14
25
52
played a. game the previous evening
while the unc men were idle, they
showed no sign of beink tired, and BOX sCoRE OF )~~ 14 GAME
Coach Stannard said, and we agree,
FG IT
F
TP
that the boys played their best half Whits
'8
of bll8ket ball thus f!lr i II the seaSOIl. Urandt ............ 5
12
2
'l'hey held a good margin Ilt half-time MIifUers .............. 6
2
2
14
and were neve~ headed. although they Adams ............. 11
I
8
2
didn't look like the teAm that started Good .................. 0
o
2
!>
the game.
f
8
10
Hoffler ...... ~ ....... a
4How do they now stand in the Kretz ................ a
o
o ,6
league race? They hold insecurely to Cozzett() ........... 1
a
1
I
second place, lind need wins over Cameron, D. ..... 4
3
I
II
Central and Eastern to really be ill Thomas ........... 0
o
o
o
there for at least a share of the crown.

the key. If he develops the W'lY he that there is no fincr sports writer
FG FT Total sllOuld, the pivot spot will he strcngth- in this area, than Dob. He contribDrandt, Gordon .......45
61
151 en cd .a .~rea.t deal.
ulcs more than anyune reali?{'S to the
Rofflcr, Bill ...........4-9
52
160
In glancing through the sc~re'hook, cause' of lithletics' in Spokane. He is
Matters, Clyde .... _...62
45
149 it was impressive to note that .the a real crusader in' this field, and when
Cameron,. Don ..........62
27
181 seeo",l squad, with as few exceptions, the SpokAne Municipnl Stadium' is
Good, AI ................. 28
22
78 have failed to score consistently in built and sports are once more going
Cameroll, .Terry ........ 24
22
70 the past se\'eral games. Although they full-blast here, we owe a great deal
Adams, Sum .............27
14
68 have played a fine gllme on the de- of it til Mr.•Tohnson. We hope that
Kretz, Ed ................29
10
68 fensi\'e end of things, that is not RII in th~ future \Vhitworth athlL'i:es and
Smick, Derald ........... 6
7
19 it takcs to win hall g~mes, ~o let's Iltthlcties warrant It great deal more
Koetje, Dan ... '" '" .:. 2
2
6 sharpen up those shootmg eyes men, Ilttention from the Review Rnd
CO<l1.cttO, Rudy .......... 1
I
3 and pour in iJ. few poInts for the Ghronicle sports dl'sks.
Thomas, Jim .. ............
2
2 CRUSt'.
It IIppears that Jim Thomas has
895
finally
moved up to a. berth on the
Team Totals .........3J5 US
roster of the first ten. This writer
~y Bella May
was glad' to sec that, becRuse in my
J3 GAME Totals ......... 25
estimati()n, Jim will develop into II.
In a sluggifih gllme playell' at North BOX SCORE OF JAN,
rr
relllly good basketballer. He wns off Central high school, S))Okanite took Whits
F TP U.S.c.
FG FT
to a slow start this year, but ha,~ their second win over the Whitworth
[J
10 Bell ................... 2
Brandt
.... 2
6
shown stl'ady imprOVement, and will girls' vnrsity basketball team, 32-23.
1
8 Southcott ... .... 5
Malters ........... 2
4_ _ _ _ _ _ By Wes Regan be a great asset to the tenln once h~ The \Vhits were in there all the way,
4.
II Munro ...•............. 1
Good .................. 1
0
haillilg Dnly 12-8 at t.he hlllf. Sporejj.lly gets going.
9 Walker ........... I
Adams ........ _... a
a
The lack of height in the starting . Reccntly an article apllCllTIl in this kflJ1itl! got rolling and nothing Whit- Roffler .......... '" ...
11
12 'Forsyth ............ 8
4Iinenp was giyen II shot in the arm weekly praising' the efforts of the worth could do would stop them. Cameron, D. . ... 2
{j
9 Mitchell ............. ...
5
thi\" week \I:ill; the' adi)iti~~ to the Chronicle's one and linly Bob Johnson Carol Gra.y, 'who WIIS captain for this Thomas ...... , ... 3
1
6 'Hudsol\ ......... ,. 1
0
squud of I t ' boy froni N~rthwest ror· h¥; efforts in behalf of a. Whit- game, leads her tealll in scoring In Kretz ... _............. 3
6 Louie .... " ........ 0
0
Nazarene college. Carlyle De'an is the worth athlete. This ftarted a Ibt of the three games played this season
Watt ................... 2
newcomer,
nnd although
onJ.}· six feet stories as to whether the prlli'sc was with /I total of 30 points.
Totals ........... J7
22
J8
56
/I
' .
two inches tall, he is ~ good back- due that same gentleman. We "isb to
Following her ure:
Totals ............ 24
e'rase IIny doubts in your mind right
Western VI. C.
Eleanor Culver it .. 17 points
now. Although som'ctimes everyone
Donna Spalding ...... 7 points
Starr ................. 3
2
4
8
does not just exuetly agree with wha,t
Peg Gazette ............ (; points
Scott ................. ]
1
2
8
11 writer sa,ys, he must be given credit
Amber Ouks ........... Jj points
Russell ............. 2
o
2
for the fine joh he is doIng in his par~
Floy McKee .. _ ..... 2 points
Rllvenhorst ..... , 3
]
3
JOJ02 N. DIVISION
l'Iflirvelle Armstrong 2 points
Woodman ........... 0
2
2
HA'WTIiORNE &
Hours 8 to' 6'''''' ..
Peterson ............. 4.
?,
3

Spokanite Trips Whits

14

OFF
TJ-IE BACKBOARD

DRAKE'S
Hah· Cutting Shop

.'
I

._D_a_r_G_D_~~~

Burchett
Studio

..

Building Materials
'Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters~59.95

up

COUNTRY HOMES:
r
SUPPLY
N. Divkb! at the "Y"

Fine POl~traits
Makers of
,

S. J3 HOVIARD ST.
~KANE,W~NGTON

\

GLen. 22«

COUNTRY HOMES
ELECTRIC
Has Tubes for All
Makes of Radios

GLen. 9176
9308 N. Division

Ga~\-=-.

COUNTRY

HOMES SERVICE
9515 Plad 0rdUe Hia'hwaT

Shop

at

13

3

1

7

1

2
2

II

o
o
1

I

2
2
17
9
3

o

Ii

...

o

I

8

22

o
3

1

...

Meet your friends at
MARDEN'S
DIVISION

M M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
SINCE J907

Ii

't,~

-

... "'" P. t... a.

NQ.,J3 '
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Campus Migrates to Ml Spokane for Snow Frolic
Dr Munn Explains Deci~ion· Ghosl of I~e P.si';lks Program Features Skiing
,. ·
S d O · · ' Tomorrow Night as Rally And Coronation of Royalty
Poll Reflects tu ent' pInIon Group Revives Tradition

,,

,,, :.
,

'It's Jater th"" you think-the anllual Snow FrolJl'-8nd with the a\1th-

The following is a summary from
orlzed holiday (roUl c1assrs next Tuesday, Whitworth Itudents will Invade
Because the topic of conversation
Dean
Merton
D.
Munn:
A
big
all-school
Chili
Feed
to
be
ithe premises of Mount Spokalll'.
around the cam]lus this week has
"There
have
been
a
nll,mber
of
held
in
the
dining
hall
immediately
'nle progrlllO of the dllY will COilconcerned the semester system sched!followln\ the Seattle Pacific game
,
uled to go Into effect next year, the q uestioos raised by students reganl- Sat d
slst of skiing, featuring the official
ur ay n Ig ht, J anuary 28,WI'II be
WHITWORTHIAN took & cross;. Ing the action of the faculty on Tues- an attraction for the entire stadent
crowllIng of the Snow King .nd
section poU to determine the students' day, January 17. Because of this, we body, It was announCt!d this week
Tne re-election of most of the yell Qucl'n.
opinion.
wish to point out tbe advantages by the Rally committee.
and song leaders at the polls Mon-i Chow? Don't fret-Alpha Bet., of
Ten per cent of the student bodi wWeh weighed high in our making
day and Tuesday e:>.pressed the SIU-,
H
declS'
ion.
In
years
past
it
wall
tr&ditianal
",
,
the ome Economl«:J! department, In
'
was apDroached and each &tuden~ thIS
.. L _
'-_.1
L _ ...
dents satisfaction for the Job they I
f M
noek 'J! be
h nd
for the stuocnt - y to 2at....., ...
have been dofn .
c large ~
ar!
' WI
on.
asked, "Do you think you will ~
"Let· me, point out the, f act th at a
the Commcc. following -. game
g
10 I1 rO \'Hle 1\ hut lUBell lit the lodge.
benefited by the. change to the
return to the semester .ystem has
Those newly e1l'cted werc llub
.
to mdulge in c;hW aDd -feUowStudf'nts attendmg should not forget
mester Syste~P"
, been, coosidered by the fal!ulty for a
shlp, but _the inereased slu of
Hansen, Colorado Springs, Colorado, to pick up their s~etioning cards bel.of onths It waD the con
as yell leader and June Wylie, SpoResults showed that 79 ,per cent nUm""T
m
.
the student body made it bnfore leaving campus, as the meal will
of, the students -were. 8g1liDlt the' neW census_ of the faculty that now was
possible to tootlnue the Pfacike.· ! kane, as soag leader.
be served to rotating groups. (Thli
Re-elected for yell leaden were
plan while 12 -per ,cent favored it and the fime to return to our former
• bo h th
Saturday 'llgbt some of the" old
Floy McKee from Stockton, Cali- doesn't necessaTII)' imply tbat anyone
9 per cent' were Wclifferent.
status.- as. It ,would benefit
t
e
timq 'are to be reviftd In DeW
shoulg rotate more than twlee.)
college and the- student. body.
fornia , and B()b "~elWluts" Roach
Another question in the'poll uked
quar~rli
from FOTt Worth, Texas. Joanne
if y;;". can'tJf-b'ski, there &re Inu~_me, further _point out, that stuA _L1~ __ f
If the student bad ever Been unde;
A lively program is planned to Peterson, French- ~mp, Californ;"'structors Iva.... _
.aH3" ClUy
dents'
will
not
lose:
ill
the·
amonnt.
of
-.
the semesteJ' system in college. Only
finish' off' the evening.
Old favoTilfs and Rat ,Young, Seattle, 'W.ashington,
has from sa
to seven '
IOd cae-,
course
work
tiley
•
,wilL
receive.
Grad,
h
a
6 per cent responded that they had
such as the Glltbucket Four are will continue as song lcadeTS.
If feet of wood, to COI1h'Ol oQ
uation
will
involve-l240
semetter
hours
.
been and they jill stated that they
t~ down-bill slopaJ it II &Ischeduled to be' mixed in with num~
which
is,
the
exact
equinlent.
of
-186
'
-iff
were _not in favor of ~ing from
bel'S such as the up-an~omlng ukelele
5UI:J:l.td that the icstructon wua
our present plan.
quarter hours, CouTSe majoTS, pre- plunkers. _ '
not he kept too busy.
professional 'work and' 'vocational
Those not favoring the .semester training'will be'as -acceptable under
PleDty of chill and c:r"Urs
By now, students wishing ,akls and
system gave J'e8IiODli such as "stu- the"new progTam'&s'tlie'old.
will, be provided"wlth,tlu: Alpha
,equipment should have signed up
v
dents with onl two quarteTS neces~
,.-~- or"--<-_U_- .1"'-- t L - ::~<-_
wl'th T - - Mayo Dan "'-vin 01' Bob
'
Urider the semestu' svstem
stu- g
DC,.
................ ~
-.........
Dr. Warren, returned '''ednesday
,
&JC
sary to be ....aduated,
will now have
" _am
. ~':'t
__
"00 tt.- '-----"
,"
, Ch Ie,'-'COt h
_.. _
.,.
dent will have the-'same total class
£oU
...,n.....
_
........
..I Januan.- 2" from a trl'p east
that ,ee
w 0 ' have m....., .n.....
to go a full year; fifth ,year students
will be suppUed by the Rally'
'J
u,
.
'h
ch!!k1
Bla 1ft!
can freq~ently' 'get. their credentials houn; each week. He will- carry- more commf, ttu._ A charge of J5 unb took him to Cincinnati, New York :poe:~ s:~~s ~~~ n~~~; I .s
und Was11lngton
D C
'iI
in two quarters under the present subJ'ects, meeting - each -fewer - times
-ttl '- ___ .1_ for ~.. __Litt
~
I
•••
~l Psy wu
I1C IIlOIUC
..... .,.,.....
H'IS It Inerary was varl'ed an d 'mIf any member of the, student
system; it will ,be ,necessa'ry to work weekly. F or ex a mpIe Gen ~'A
,
,
" ,
chology or Principles -'of - Economies - The RalIy- committee also disclosed: clu'ded the special convocation on body has a 'phobilio 'of · ...prouHIfI'
term.' lJPP.ei-a· and study for exams wbl'ch' now meet fo-UT or fl've ho .. ...i PI f ' g b If H
acUvltlel
wingst' from pined moPlftitum
dUTing 'ChTlst-maS vacation; there 18
'_ - ,
,
~D T hansp or eacomd ID - ·d Se-fmje- 'II
• Christi~n Education In the Presbyts
• -'
.,
- each' week- for :lZ'week'a wlll th.,n
e. ep
"an
eo Wi ,pro-'terlan church-held'in Cincinnati Jan- while "zoomlnr."'~()wll~hlU~ itatu",
too long a period. between examioa.. - i' u.~ L..:.. •..::.·' ......... ' , '.;.:,:.!', __';", i - 'do!
teMahl_b.~': -..I~~ J ;'.
~:,:- ~;. .:.... ~ • ~, ___ ~ hq-'pmid1!d-'fer iJlm. :one~"Of-~:..a.- __
---·->'-.;1'~:-":'-·~e"'.r:='{"'·""'''''''''';';'~ y' "!' 1JIIid;_~. _':~~--'-:'" _, .v~"A.
,r~' wI·..... ~~- - ,,--u4lf- 'TilFa'fiil- the meetlilg or tb~ AIi,_
..,..
Hon,II" JUV mU~!l .....e lor one ~urse., W'_L' _,'
-'
-',
: ,morrow n'"ht_. Later da~. have 'been
.
'
'
~~...
...,
soclatlon of 'A"'merlcail" .Collcgl's
..-n-d JlCel'llc'vlews' t>f.lhe Paelftc'Norihweat.
wQn't be able to.be gt'adua.tOO In the
"Any _student has a right to ask, assigned to different, student - body Universities held in th~ same dty From Mount Spokane can' be 'leen
saqle l~ngth of,time.",
: 'Wh~t a"1 the advantages of o~e plari organ~ations. '
January'9-12,(on a clear- day) 'I1UnJUnd!II• •now.
, Those' In f ..vor,gave, their reuoD~ ov~r_ the other? -Why are some col~
t"L J
J3, Dr ....,.
covered valleys. hills and blanketed
4&: "it will help, _give .transfeT stu-:
'VIl
aouary
• warren
f1atiande for many, 'miles, Includlnlf
dents. proper aedit when. tbey come leges oTganized on one plan and
attendid a muting in Ji'l~ York
such lakes B8 Pend Orielle, SpIrit,
from se~ester _system schools; w,on't sVlne on' the otherP:Why does the se-: .
of the Whitworth Alumni of that
ar-.
~- 5 b--"
'~tures 0 f last Liberty, EJolk. and &eyera! ~
bave to buy lIB mlll;lY books;-will-get mester plan best fit the student life
..... uc
VWOH> p~
at "Whitworth?'
fall~s football gantt with Cheney
hav
out earlier in tJ?e -.prillg; will , l1
"I. It will be an aid to our coun~
fL_.1
h
10llger lengtllof time for a. course.'~
and ta~r:o to t em coocerning
I
selling program. Whitworth aims to
Whitworth's proposed new radiO, ~ cOllege.
The . follOWing is the actua re," keep close- to its students in giving'
th
Id
po
th
II,
ult
f
d'
t
cI
station
b, egan to 'jake shape" last
0 er confe,rences.- 'w,ere he.
i.n
,
.' •
S
0
e po 8CCW' Ulg: 0" lUes; educational, vocational and spiritual
Indlf':
week with th'e appointment by the, New, York pnmarJly III the mtereet
The Increased enrollment Engineer's club, of a steering com~' of Whitworth.
"
.
, .
Yes
No feTe.qt guidance.
. Class
h aa made' counseUing 'ft heavy bur- mlttee to supervise the construction ,JI'Com' N ew v.
k P 'd t w:,8 rren
,___ .., __ ,_-03
~'or, reSI en
Benjamin H. Klr.er, Spokane at11
iii ~Seniol'S
:12
iJuniors __'______
~ den, almost a high preSsure program, of a radio transmitter. Milton Knight I jaurneyed to Washington, D,_ C" torney lind world tr.veler, wiU' IIpeIik
"The semester plan will ease this has been chosen to 'serve as chalr~1 where' he,conferreil With several 0011- lit the rcgular monthly fllculty proi5
!Sophomores _________ 1
1
~ectinr schedule.! tqr
22
:Fre1ih men ~_~ __ .-,--<-B
~ in thTee ways' fil'St, there will be man of_ this committee which 'In-l gressmen and'T!resentcd the' causc (If fess[onal
0 only two Tegistrations each yeaT; dudes: Don AndeT60n. the' En-I ~hitworth to,_.the Am_erican, Ass~c1a-, 1'hul'Sday, February 2. in the fac,Graduate stude9u--O
1
s~nd, .advl~ors will be able to plan gineer's prexy, Robert, BruggCj Wil- bOD of University Women. ulty lounge.
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Cont.-C)Jl'PaaC' 'ITwo Iiam Bub, Paul VlntheT and Vernon'
Durmg Sunday, January SS,
Mr, Kir;er, hu reeeaUy ~\1med
Total _______ .0:9
'61
----------------,---------.Grose. All the club meDlbera -have
Dr; Warrm'prucbN both'momfrOID New DeIhl, -Indl~ ·where,· be
mr"and evenblg in the famous was a delegate to, the Indlan-Amerier's cap, and some unlucky fellow is agreed to donate theiT time_ to this
New York Avenue :Pus&yterian can Conference sponsored jointIy,by
job.
running around without a- necktie.
The station, operating on power- • "hurch In Wublngtou, D. ~ He
the American In.litltute of Pacific
Locked doors wW remain cloled line trllnsmissi!?n,, wUI.,bedleard onlYI, pointed (](It that' Ptetifdent LinRelations and the Indian Council of
A review' of a- tedbook-- on eleto those wh~. have lost -two com- .In the Immediate _"idntty of the
coin attended this 'church during
World Affairs. HI. 4IS-d~" trip: to
mentar,-- ,statistics written by Docplete, .ets' of, keys, .ad: th~re are
campus. It will provide the Speech' hU prnidelwy.
lind from the conference took ;Im
tors M;unn and Schlauch has been
ken for ,two other doors. Time and_ Music departments of the col-l President Warren describes his completely around the wor~d.,
published in the October, I~9, issue
wHt-ruo slow. for t~· man who
lege' w:ith invaluablt: training .and·ex-' journey"8S "a trip to the banana
The faculty professional meeting is
of""American SocIological Review."
left.a wrist watdl.lying a~ound.
HeTience.in the'use.of'II-.Tadio,mlcro~ belt." He went on to say that he a monthly gathering In which faculty
The article outlines the need for
MademoiselIi has mis-placed heT phone.
neVeT needed an overcoat during his members dlseuHs common problems
such a textbook as felt by the auth- FrerJch bracelet-and several others
The Engineer's club is! plaunlng ., two' and a' half' week absence.
and other matters of professional Inors. It also Includes a review of the their strings of pearls. There are number of local field triJM·ln· the
Dr.- Walter ,Judd;' former mlssion- tcrest. The occasion is also used by
scoPe 01 the inveatigatlon neceSsary. coat:and dres'l buttons,that have been, ,v~ry near futuTe to Inspect some oti ary to Chlna'and presently a con-1the faculty to betteT a.cqualnt ODIJ
before the book cOntd be written. found.
_ the m.~nufac~urlng _flnus In, the In- gressman·from- Minnesota, will speak another with thc different departA graduate (rom Rogers high'lland Empire;
! 'In' Chapel' 'Wednesday, February 16. meni8 of the collegc,
--------school Is missing, ", class pin, You
can also match' up an earring and
part of It sliver belt. Two Tings, a '
manls a~, a w01llan's, have been
-,
found.
Whitworth's' Lost and Found deAnd H letten ,home have bun
partment' in Miss Baldwin's office
a
Utt1c, OIl the .low side, take a
oifers ~sltive proof that many
guder
at the writinr ~uJpmmt
'Whitworth students don't bother to
they've found: 2{, pens, and nice
check on lost valuables. For Instance.
mecbankal_~U.;
even in this cold IUld snowy weather
there arc two women's wool head
Someone left- a ,tennis Tacket in' the
scar\'es, two women'. silk 'he~d I bus, and three people left eye-glass['s I
,s~~rvcs lind two men's wool scarves lof varied prescription. In, divers, places. (
Jist..-l
on the lost lC(lger. There arc
One,glrl'ean
pick, up her gold name:!
, ~."I,
,
also three pall' of men's gloves and pin at the office, and. fot the ahort' of
guar811tu that sprillr will ecme'IDcI tU eam,.. wtfl
three,lP&lr of women's, .lovea. _Some cuh -identify the tax' t.ken that's
Don t IOM,~ The pfctUTel oa·t!U-rfrbt
ioyalLrooteT- hq-lIIls-piaced ,- hIa··root- ther'e.
he t~ way the campus has looUd' for month. but we' i00i: .. it don lo the 5W:lOnd pktwt.

Textbook on-;Statistics
;Merited -by "Magazinel
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Dr. Munn Explains
Official J'ublicatlon DC the Associated Students of Whitworth Colleg~.
Publl.hed weekly during school year, except during Vacatlolll, boUday. and
periods Immediatel, preeeedlllK final exam •.
Entered under Section M.~ Pottal lAw'laud Replatlon,.
Sublerlptlon :rrtce, 'UO Per Year.
Student 8ubICriptioDi lncludecl In ASWC fee.
ROGERS W ALKEIt ................................................................... :&.ecutlve Editor

wIth the student for his full year's
)lrogram of sludy; and third" thc
student having scllOJastic difficulties,
because of the slower progress of a
course, wlU not be hopeles~ly lost beforll his difficulty Is detected.
"2. There will be less Interrulltion
of class schedules. With only one
break: each year for final eXltms, regIslralion of new stUdents, alld starting lIew courses, there should be a
gain of II week's time for class work.
''3. It
allow for a better elllendar.

'FRll>AY, JANUARY 27,1950

ILetters to the Editor I
.

jacket? 'I'lle vast majol'll)' of book
jackets with "vivid cplors" are sexy,
The four gentlemen who wrote
6th rate historical romances whicb
last week's leUer to the editor should
have 110 plllee In & college library.
win some sort of track awanl. 'rhey
NO library catalogues books with
set
a
new
record
for
jum)ling
to
lInJOAN BECKWITH .................................................................... JfanariDl Editor
their jackets Oil-it Is ImpossIble.
warranteq and illogical conclusions.
3. The four critics claim that
CARL DRAKE .........,................................. ~ ............................ _........... New. Kdltor
1. These four critics claim that browsing makei a icholn. Absllrd!
FLOSSIE JONES ..................................................... ~ .................... Society Editor
the present administration IIbral')" A scholar is not one who 'superficialWEB REGAN ...........".... :.................................................................... Sporn Editor
polley "discourages reading." It Ii ly skIms over books, but rather one
I?OJW'l"HY HARDESTY ..................................................... _. BuinN' Man.r
hardly likdy that the administration who reads thoroughly, and ellrefully.
would spend $190,000 on a new ll- The critics claim that since the adCIRCULATION ........................... Glen Bewick . .41 Su.e Veorbela
brary and then institute a system ministration fyrblds browsing "the
ADVERTISING .................................................... ,...... Frank Meyers
"Although ,the' regular va.catiollb which discourages reading. The pres- admiuistration forbjds the making
STAFPlIIBIIB&RS
&re planned for 'lhe )'el4r, school Is ent system is the one used by mOllt of' scholars at WlIItworth." Even the
Jackie Cosman, JOlln Day, Carolyn Doqiau, s.ny Evalli, Stan John- to be dismissed In the spring euly collcge and city libraries everywhere. piiuedo-Iogical form of this I>tatemellt
,"Oil, Ron Lentes, Bella May, Cal Modey, Pt:lr1D' O'Connor, Thelma Plqer, enough so that students Cl4n get good It cuts down the loss of books and cannot keep it froDI beillg the most
Bill Sauve, Holland. St. John, Kenny WaITeD, AIdeD WIDn, Jim Weed.
summer poslti!)ns. T/Je faculty 5a",' prevent idling and confusion in the ridiculous statement to appear In the
very little chanCe for this under the stacks. Contrary to the statement of Whitworth ian in a long, long time.
present plan. They felt !fIe expert- the four critics, the Spokane Public
4. The demand for service and for
ence of startl~ the lieCO?d ~uRrter Library does have a great many of .special books from our library is
But God c:ommendeth HIs love toward us, In that, wbJJe we wac:
tV'" weeks before Christmas, as was Its volumes in closed stacks; it also very grefit. The amount of money
Tet sinner., Christ died for UI, R.oawlI 518.
done this yellr•.created '. numher of pays, hundreds of dollars a year for availabl~ with which to provide these
problems and w~kened our courses replacements. Here at Whitworth things is very, very small. Whitduring' the wlqt.er qUarter.
permission to go back ill the stacks worth library (160 students) . with
·"It. ii f~lt· t~at OUr organiLations is e8!lily obtained. At the Publlc Li- such larger libraries as the Spokane
Do students at "'''hltworth cheat during exams? This question was giving 9hrlstmas arId Easter pro- brary one can not go back to the Public Library (pop. of Spokane,
hrought to our l1Iinds by a group of pictures In a recent Is.ue of the Ore~ grams, definitely' lose by hl4 ving per- closed stacks at all. Perhaps if the 116,000) we achie\'e nothing but &
gon State Barometer illustrating methods used on that campus.
Il~'mnel
changes at these . critical critics had to pay for a few book re- demonstration of tbe fact that WhitI'd like to be able to say that this campus is devoid of that problem,- times, whl~h h.s,
the ICIlSe with pl~ments due to mUtiJatio!, and worth still lacks the money it needs
but I' clln't. Sad but true, It goes on here at Whitworth. Even the advan, our current calelidar.
stealIng they would ~ a little "dis- to earry out its pJilos. Certainly our
, . ..
tage of .. Chrlstlan environment has not eliminated that difficulty.
library .can stand some criticisms,
. .of, It will fit the textbooks. Text trustful" of the students'· also.
Why do ~tudents cheat In exams? A recent national survey of the books are usually written for a se2.. The four critics moan becaulie but please let's at least keep them
problem brought up some of these sUggeatiODl:
. " mester o~niAtlon .. A financial sav- the pretty brIght book jackets are reaso'n~ble.
J. The highty competitive gradint IJ'I~ In 'MfUC emtel a deing to ,the' student will re8ult'becllm& "behind lock and bar." Can this
Sincerely,
. sire fOr a ,bJgh graM at
CCJ5ts. The ltudent prc&n.. to resort to db- 'It Is' often impossible t~ complete mean they judge a book by its gaudy
. Phil Stra~n
boaesty in preference to bvlnr a low rrade 011 hh tramaipt.
the material In a 'quarter's time.
1. These dbbooorab&e methods' tauI to rabe the c:1.1l a"'ace to the "A hardship is otten found whrn
atr.:ot th.t the normal student resorts to them to Qep from bdne
additional texts must be ordered at
shifted below the dan averagt.
(As Il;n aid in setting up stanjlthe time of registration. A Jeaeher
ards of fire prevention !lnd safe3. The use of illegitimate metbocls has " - prac:tbd 10 loar by
tries to order only the text b.J;.kg
lome tbat they fail to bye any ~puoctioos agalDJt them.
ty, this list is published to aid
The' committee working on the
he will use because of the difficulyO~ in checking your rooms.)
There's a lot of Whitworth students who are pla-yjng the game fall' tie.s in returning unused copies. When
Revised Standard versl~n of the Old
Check al~ light fixtures. Do
and square. Some get good grades, some not so good. The)' lake what they he has failed to predict his coming
Testament has completed its first
they" flicker? Are there any loose
get, and tol .. rate the otheri. Hut there's my point:
draft, and has distributed mimeoregistration and new books must be
conn'ectlo~s? Any frayed cords?
Should you be satisfied with· B i,C" when your pade would have been ordered, a hrildsbip results to the
graphed copies of the text, containAre extension "ords so placed
a ~fB" if 1111 the class had done their ~wn work, How would you. Uk., It if student more on the quarter sy.. tem"
ing changes and eor;ecti~ns, to its
that they will n.ot become worn
, your passing or flunking ·depen~ed uppn wpether .ame certain guY.s cheated becauK of the rapidity with which
mem~ers
for final revision. The
through by walking on: them' or
In the flnul o~ not, alld they flunked you? It's I)Ot right, is It? _.
the course must' progress.
work has been in progreSs for 12
closing doors on them? Are they
• , .. We liugge8t that you do your own work and keep your work to youryean.
"6. Teaclters feel they can do better
'.U·for;tbe foiJoWlllffrJ'fllllOtl8S;"'<'
;,0 .• l
',!!I1tl(~,,_(prope!~r,_.J~
tb~,,"~ilJlj
:/,he griiup·.of BibH~r scholaJ'!j and
teaching.
,- r' .
Are 'they in good working coridF
,
·S. MOral-:-to han a ~ eonllCiaJCe ~ God and the ~lrellgiou's educato~ iit .scheduled to
"Given 18 weeks initead of 12 hr
tIon?
~re withJn -,ounelf that you han doae drhtly.
.
'deliver' the comple~ed manUScript to
a course aJlows for better planning
Are there any oily rags Iyiug
. 1 ~ JUltke:-to
c:Juamate. who au
to do lbdt own of supplementary reports ' and ; lithe' p,ublishers on "October 10, .1951.
w-ori;. .
•
I'
'
.
around? Any gasolin", kero&ene,
Dr.. John Cecil Trevor, member of
brary work.
or other inflammables around?
.. .- 3. Cammno ....-1t could bappe that IOIIIC WbItworth pNfCllOH
the-'committee, spoke at Whitworth'
"The seme8rer system, will aUow
Does YOllr ironing board have
,might pfdt up your balf-finbhed Piper and rive you' your ~
during chapel service on March ., of
teache,. (probably students also)
an asbestos Cj>ver?
'
~pec'I.;,
last year. Dr.' ~evor is the discovmore freedom in meeting emergencies.
Do you kno\\' auxiliary 1lxits in
It', II big problem, but let's recogDI~ that It eidsts, and let's work Having a class schedule under .he
erer of' the carliest-know~ Hebrew
ca!iC of a fire? Do. you know the
Oil It.-R,EW.
ma~useript of the ~k of' Isaiah, a
quarter holds them to a' dally ;uld
location of fire .escapes? Caen you
fiist . century' B.C. edition.' It was
nightly schedule whldl cannot be
nnd fire.,extingulshFr5 and handle
consulted in the committee's Old
easily varied."
themP
Te8taIDeilt revision.
Do you, have reason to suspect
Mu~Jic~e
tlllit tll~re, ,are, 'any. fire . ba~rds
Writers' club ~embers met' s.'turthat exist and have n~t. been corday. January 21, In the Whltworthrected?
Ian ofllee, to begin a play ",ritin,
These and many other quesNo\i~ to the knittln' womron and
project whleb Wa& planned at & reg.
tions regarding fire' safety and
'Whitworth chapter, of the Fut~re
splttln' men on campus:
ular club meeting J~ual')" )6.
Spud.:Nuts
prevention should be checked
Teachers of AmerIca, presented a
, Knlttin' women and apittin' men
Severai of the club members were
over
regularly.
If
there
Is
&D1
movie and' the results of a survey at
SbouJd nent Jom in ~
pretent at the allooday session where the last meeting, .
reason to doubt. /10k a member
,For
~T Isn't ,flttln'
the outline of the first act of the
The movie was the second' in a 'of the fIre committee in , your
That abc .hould
& ImlttiQ'
play was complet~. The production, series, entmed ""roader Co;'cepts of
dormitory.
And be'lbooJd' lit'••piWn'
No DIVISION
, which is to' be a muiCllIe. wID be Methods." Other movies
\
Helpful hints in case of a fire
be. pre. Wheai i&eTre ricUn' In tbe~
GL. 0041
,
coQlpleted,
by
tIJe
en~
ql
February
, 'c:artiaet.
'
wiD be published next week.
sented at 'future meetings,
anll. wlll be P!'e$Cpted .elther April
~(anonymOIlS, alld I wanna
A SUM'ey' was conducted among
~=====:;;;;:=;;;;==-=
main' 'that '~a.y.)"
. , U or, 15,.
psduates of Whitworth. who entered
'one' purpose of the project Ii to ihe
teaching profession Ilist year, in
, 'But take a . look at all the knitting
raise moliey to pubUah a good colthat gc;cs' on' around here. ~ Indetermining problems encountered in
lege m!'gazlne,'1 e~plaln. club mem- first Yl"ar of teaching. Analysis of
:stl'flec, 'B~~IIY-1lhe'8knlttlng a pair
ber, Joan BeckWith, who Is InstigaI>f argylcli about size 12, look kind of
thc 81U"fey indicated that the teaclJer
tor 01 the plan. She add, that the
big for. her feet; and Patty Young,
Would
have few problems directly reWrlt~rs' . Club I, working hani to
lated to classroom situations. Reknitting '", baby blue sweater, "to
writ~ a ''Teal college production."
'sults showed tliat most of the probmatch his baby blne eyes." (She
The writers Plall to continue their lems are In two general area& (1)
·saY~.) 'Smokle's 'l'~ wor~lng 'on a
Saturday meetings with another. Bf!I~ social and (2) clttraeurrfeular.
JlIIlr of argyles for two years, and It
slon January 28 In tbe·WhltwortJslUl
Social problem~ dealt with relalookR like it'll take ten more. Oh, office.
.
tiolWlhip. of tile teacher with romwell, they're too' hard to keep clean
~~nl\Y and fellow te&<:her. . Extraanyhow.
Hey, menl How about dropping a
P~ul
curricular problems Involved' school ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
, short note to Box 2-t.2 t~Ung who
ofgllni&atjon, parent teacher ass~a~~~~~
you think Is the cam»UI dream glrll
tion work, and conductIng reem.'
~~~
e &
No prlles, 110 contest ruJf!I, Just a
Fred Paul, local, business man, tional activities, club and progra~Q.
short letter giving the girl's, name spoke, YNterday at the regular biThe ~ext meeting, Feb. 9, Miss
Roy~1
and why you think she's the campus monthly Pbiladelphl...ns meeting. on Baldwl~,' Rqlstriu, will address the
dream IfIrl. Sign It pleas~but It w111 the gen~ tople. "Personal Work." chapter reglll'1llng procurement of a
be kept confidenU"I. We just wlUlt
"We mUlt _be \sure' tl!at WI" have job.
Sales exceed the combined nearest
to find out who WHITWORTH'S been callM. that we MVC the riPt r~--~--------------~~--"",~ two, and holds ","arid's Speed
DREAM GIRL' is. Later we'll pub- meuage ~d ~hat .we are .equipped to
Portable· Record: Every machine
J~e
inspected, adjusted and guaranteed,
-4Ol Quocaidc Bul1dfn&,
_
lish vital statistics.
deliver It. If we hope to be nal soulby our own shop for your bene- I
. So Ju.t dream along on that and winners," .Mr. Paul said,
fit. '19.40 plu. tax. onl)' $II mo.
-4!03
. send your auneatloo In. we'll be The out PbUade1pblalll meetl~ I•
"Y" 00 NQrtb DivbiQCI
17
SPBClALISTS
"!
waiting to leU y,.u who thc' Drum lCbeduled for Feb,.ar7 t with. AlPHONX
GLea.'
0810
Yf":ZSpr&c!le
I
~~
Girl Is.
bert A rmd .. .peUft'.
..
~
'l
~
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Scholars' Photo

Play Follows Game in

Appears in Mag ~~~~:~:.,':>'~~~!~"~~'I

National recognition got's to Mary
Pin Cilang, Chlnal Paul Parker,
Korea, and George Imal, Japan.
A photo of Whlt~'orth'& three forclgo studentS apI~ars on page IS In
the current Presbyterian Life. It a.ccompanies the
article "Student
Statesmen" featuring foreign Itudent~
- byt
on D
a- "",
er Ian campuses tlJrough out the United States.
Miss Chang, a pre-med student, expeets to graduate from Whitworlil I~
t h e spr Ing. George lmal , a 26-"ear,
old frosh who was the field secretary for Boy Scout work In Japan,
Is now studying soeloJogy. Thl~ u
Paul Parker's third year at Whl!worth as he continues his studIes In
•
sCience.
The 'article and photo may be
, seen In th e lib rary '& copy of Pl"nbyterian Life and on the Westmi'lster Fellowship bulletin board opposite the boo~ nook.

New Business Club
Installs Its Officers
Officers ,!,ere Jnstl!lled at the Sr'Cond meeting of the Whitworth Hw;iness club' Tuesday, January 24. They
are Carl Drake, presldentj Joan
Beckwttb, vice president; Murlcl
secretary, and Melvin Stevens, treasurer.
Charles Strange, committee head
for the dub's organization, Intr.,duced the president who then condueled the m~Ung.
The date for the group's first social, a banquet, W86 announced as
February ~.

Polio Strikes Alums

1

Pollo has affected the lives of at
letl8t tbl're of Whitworth's alumni.
The Revere.ld Mr. Merle Wood of
~--- Electric TIty -Ii.. been 'i ;patlent of
, the St. Elizabeth polio center in Yakima. Bo~ he
his wife, the formet
Helen Gh!)nn1ey, are memberll of the

and

H I~ T W ,0 R T Ii 1 A N

Fash ionably
Speaking,

e ga~e.
,
. Starnng In this week s performance
IS Mal)' Koehler as Mrs. Hoof]e and
Holland St. John as Donll.le, her son.
Kathryn Root plays MarJorie; DarreI Livingston as Mr. Hoof]ei Keith
Morgan ~ Bert, and Joanne Walters
as Donnie s girl friend, Joo-Joo.
!
•
Mel Unruh Is the student dIrector.

Pep Cadets Assist
In March of Dimes
The March of Dimes will be ac"!
centu».ted by the Whitworth Pep J
Cadet. at the FrIday and Saturday
night games.
Members of the drill team will
cany a large C8lJvas tD collect student
donations for the fight qaiDst infantile paraiysi.s. Sefelo and Pep
Cadets are CD-5ponSOrs of the halfGet IIlto l'OfUC for the pI'Otime prog1'&ms.
cfuc:ttoo of "VIba • YOWlJ' Man',
A merit s)'stem Is being develOpPUI:f" folJowille tooqbt', rame
ed for the ~ team, tolaling a JSOOwith plaid wpoI ao1 black wlvepoint prerecJuj.jte for a ward. Members
teen mhua.
will be scokd on attendance to practices and penormaDCt:Il, dr~ and
procurement of' new members. The
committee on the merit system condills of Dorothy Ireland. Lis Hopkins,
and Kathy Kendall.
Pep ~et officers are: Pauline I Thlrty~lght alumni and former
BlaokwelJ. commanding officer; Joyce student. of Whitworth had a reunion
Ludberg, ex~tive officer; Annette dinner In the Clark hotel. Los -AnKrom,· finance officer j Kardell Slind, geles, California. on the evenlq of
provost fuanb.u: Randy' Hocb Is December 80.
"'--"",,",,"'
drill master.
\ It waa the' first meetlnc of the
alumni In Los An;elea .. a ITOUP.
At the dinner It waa decided to organlze .. the Southern California
f
Alumni club, The, followln. commltiee was chosen io iay the
work for the new ,organization I Les-

L.

A: Alumni Meet
At Re~nion Dinner

Music Students Play

Give the Valentine
only YOU can give!
__ Send Him or Her -a Valentine
to keep f9rever
YOUE,
PHOTOGRAPH

Our Valentine
Special!
now in effect!
Ask about our
Valentine Gift Offer
No appointment
needed
"
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Pontius, '48; Jack Mott, F.' B.. '8288. Adall
K
M tt '3&. J F

'
ne eyser 0 ,
,.
•
Victor Vapghn, '28; and Mn. J. F,
Victor Vaughn.
Recent students of Whitworth who
were' af the 'reunion inclpde
'lUld
M
Bob B db
M
d M
. rs.
ra urn, r. an
n.
'BJIJ Alnle , Mr, and Mrs. Tom Pah
y
ten, Ml. and Mrs. Ernie Major, Mr,
and Mrs. Malcolm Walla~ IUld Mill
JK' J I NI M
R b P t
ar or e
e",en.
n, U y e ry,
'
h I I ed
tl
I t cl
Bosworth will accompany her on thl' t
second '-.. lana.
ormer p ya ca
uca on lIS ru or
S ~,
t at the college, also met with the
un y s program commences a group.'
" p.m. 111 the line arts auditorium.
B ruce M cC u IIaug,
h dl reet or a t pub The annual recital series Is open to 11
I tI
t Whit
th
d Is the public.
c re a ani a
wor
an a 0
alumni executive secretary, helped
provide entertllinment for the group.
! He showed movi~s of Whitworth
campus 11fe and play~d recDrdlng' of

Mr.

'Oz·

PM. 1'HIt.D
-ne

r

Kitchen Designs

Banquet' Accents

- "Youth Sunday" Are For Lou n e
Youth Sundoy, January 29, will IX'
etnllhaslzed' with the annuill YOllllg
people'li banqllet at Whitworth Communlt)' church,
'rile Re\'. Mr, Stille Douglas, youth
minister at the First Presbyterlsn
. church, Sp()kane. will speak to tb~
assemblage of Junior high, senior
high and college fcllowslilp groups.
Walter 'I'homas will provide dlllnt'r music as well I I special plano
',olos. Mickey McGill entertains with
I his playing of "Frenl'sl" and "Ser1enade In Blue'" on U;e c1arl~et. "Are
You- from the lillis, Bmy 1" I, to be
glvclI by Whitworth Westminster
Fellowshl!). The junior alld senior
high departments will alao presellt
skIts. Loll McConnell will dratoatlle
. a humorous reading /lbout a ferry.
The Informal banquet L'Onlmences
at 6 p.m. wIth the call to dinner by
I the master of crrcmonles, Dick ])enton. Women of the church lll'epurc
the menu.
Tickets rna)' bt! IJurchRSed from
,rune McDollald, Westminster WIng,
and Leo Scott. Lallcaster, for 71)

_

,V.

Club Tours ~ospital
For,Crippled Youth

Memhers and !!,uests of the PreMed cluh \'isiit'd the Shrill!' hosllitlll
for crillpled children Sunday alternoon, Jsnuar)' 2'2. Miss Sarsan., admlllililralor of th!l hOBpltal, ahowed
the group thmUSh the buildl~g.
Tilt, vlRlt Included a tour of lhe
Sunday, January 29-Housewanis and an explanation of the
mother-proctor progr~m. S~k
modern facilities the hospital proera: Mrs. Pearl Muse IiDd Rus
vides. 1'he group waB told of the
HUlsed.
'
.'.
;
IIIl'tho(15 paed for tl'l'lItrnent of the
Wednesday, February 1-"A
varllllls CASL'S adllll~ted to the
Stav'e's Dedslon" written rmd dlpltal.
recled br Charles Bovee. I
'J'he use of I)hyslcal therapy Wll8
expl"l~cd and the members Wl're
given the O))llOrtuully of seeing the
dlffen:nt equlJlment UlIed,
The D\embers of the Pre-Med club
MADEMO~ELLE, majfulne for
esreclaUy enjoyed talking to the rhllyoung women between the agel of
dren 'fho are pallenb at the hOI18 and 80 (statl'S a letter from the
pita!.
fiction editor), Is Interested In young
fiction writer. and i!I .trlvlng to give
recognition to undergraduate wrlterl
In their annual Collece Fiction Con-

c. E.ts Program

h".·.

Contest Rules Stated

u.t.

A copy of the rules ~d regulation.
for MLLE', ,1,000 COPte.t, which
close. April Ill, Is available In the
WHITWORTH~AN offi~
- - - - - - - - - - - - . : ; ; . . ....

,J'
.1-- _"

C';~,Q_L,.,

T'~'£ ,H~}tv -R.~O"N

SERVlCE
o::>UN'rRY HOMBS
PbOa.e GLeo. 0625
,

,

Hennessey
Funeral Home
2203 N. Divfsion

Finest Food-Fouo-

tain SerVlCe
•

1st an d Post

L........,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....l

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity
L ____________

DIFltlD fit" ENTtR',UU

?

.'

meslage8' from several IDem ben of the
fac!!lty and adlJllniBtratlon.
"A Slave's D*I&loo," wrlUen and _ . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~.

GOOD JE'WELRY
ALViAYS TO BE POUND

SARTORI
~~"fc-ht

.0

"aU

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO A 'n'END

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Coma Seccad aad IJacoLa
Bible School ...................................... _...........
m.
Morning Worship ...................................... 11 lOP L m.
Youth FeJJo,nhlp .............................. _...........8:00 p, m.
EvangeU.tle Service ..........................._.. _.... ..'T:JfO p. m.

'1" L

PASTOR. WALTlDt BlUDGB, 1\.

0.. D. D., .

~

WHIRE AI. T"I F01.". Tj4AT .At. T"'f'. HILl'

G'
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For Loca I Ch urch
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- Hank's

Bovee's PI ay

dIrected by Charles Bovee, wu
staged at Knox Presbyterlan church
last night by the rellglpu8 drama
clllli.
The religious one-act play
will be presented on the campUi at
a later date.
George Wortley staned as Onesl,
mill' J~n Klebe portra),ed the
ApolUe Paul.
Other Itadent. partldpatillg wen
Kenny - Gamble. Bob Leap, George
Buchan, Ray R_, Don H.),tI and
Dave Beamer.

9

A, W. S. lounge Is to hll\'C kltclll"n
facilities In the llelH fulure.
PIIIIIS II 1111 0\1 lIeed by Huth Toevw,
A.
S. IlfCSld!'lIt, clIlIs for sink,
Iito\'e, counter &pIl,CC lind cupboards .
1I0pe Ainley. Alpha Beta meulber,
Is tlc5lgnlu~ the kitchen. The drawIng will be aubmllted to Mtl, Anna
Jane Carrel, A. W. S. advl.or, for apIlro\"al.
Motley frolll the A. W. S, treuury
will be spent for tile remod~lin".
Whitworth Womell'. Auxiliary, who
decuralcd the 10uII((e In Ballnd
hllscmenl, will .. Iso lIul~t with thr.
kitchen.
Curtains and dish towell for the
kitchen will be made by Alpha Beta
ml'lI1bc~s In their IInuual workshop
Ihls quartrr.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Icents.

~und O~.r £ ~T

_,u, .." .,,11•• '.. , ......""

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

"

I

d
.
For Reclta Sun ay

.....

.,

will be free to fans of the basketball
game tonight when "A Young Man's
Fapcy" will be pnscnted In the
speech auditorium.
!
The plot concerns a teen-age son,
Donnie, of a typical family who falll
In love with a college girl. The problems and comedy center about the
Hoof]e family as they, encounter and
suffer through Donnie s first date.
t
The story Is chuek full 01 laugh5
and will prove Interesting to all who
attend.
Curtain o~n. .bortly after
th

cJ.au of '....
- Latat reports indicate that Wood
.. Tilipuiidln~ well ~u tn:atilleilt.
- Xn. woOdis sister, Mrs. Margaret
Friece... clan of ''9. was wldo1fed
Whll.orib
..d,,,,Follett,
"=11'" Bonna
wlt~ .,
Betty
when ber hUsband contz:act.ed polio Sunday
Krug, and Llewellyn Daniela perseveral years ago.
forming.
HI
F II tt alt
III
d t
ss a e,
o. w
.gra ua e
CaIcba
stab
this sprlng with ~ mUilc maJor. Danle"'- tenor~ I, a Junior. Bo!h study
voice with Miss Ruby Heritage.
HI K '
.
S8
rug, a Junior studying PI'
PRANCES aad DIVJSION
ana witb Hrs. Ann.. Jane Carrel,
D M
Ham&urren
Sbaka ~ III pay
I
H ayd n•s Concert 0 I'
n
IiJor for Plano and Orchestra. ShlrJry
l

,
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....nwtl,
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for ,the
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'Whits and Chieft~ins Meet Here This Weekend

---

----------------------;------~----.

Boxer Commences
Training Program
With Teething Ring

Lutes Outlast THRU
Tired Pirates THE

It happened on April 6. 192H at
Walla 'Valla, 'Vash. The "stork"
lidded another member to sodcty.
Like all normal children, thc infant
l'IlCwed on a teething rmg, graduatcd
from thetllHlwr stage into ~ roung
'lnd and soon wa& ill Rogers Bigll
School in Spoknn!', graduating with
the class of •...1.
He developed 1111 inten'st in the
pugilistic fi~h1, tlle manly art of selfdefense. Yielding some "wicked rights"
during scllOol dars, In 19~1i he began
professional bo:.ing in fhe bantamweight class, throughout Washington
and in Canaila. He once was matched
with Jackie 'I'urncr of Vancouver,
n. C., one of thc highly-rated flyweights of fhe boxing world.
Uncle Sam Beckons
The long arm of Uncle Sam reached
ont and hc fQuIII1 bimself a witness
to the Pearl Harbor bombing of ,Dec.
1, 19.1-1, while stationed near Hickman
Field with tIlC 25th Infantr) Division,
U. S. Army.
Not content with snatching him
from civilian liCe, Uncle Sam scnt him
into the cnmpaigns at Guadaleanal,
the Solomon Islands and New Georgia.
Rccompense for his "blood, sweat
and teRrs" was 31 tbree mOllths rest
in New ZealHlIIl 'l'ben, it was back to
New CaledOJlia with a nine months
extcnsive training period for the "big
)lush" of the Philippine invasion, ,Tan.
11, )945

Women.' s Sports

Girls Trounce Latah Loggers Drub 'Whits
In Season's First Win By EightP~intMargin
By Bella May
After two attempts to rc&ch Latah
were repelled by old man winter, the
girls varsity basketball team made
it _0Il the third attempt of the seasall to win a game 62-16.
"
The Whits jumped to an early 12-0
lead and were never In trouble; the
halftiine score was 3l-S. Eleanor CuIver, CRlltain ,for the game. led the
scoring with 1{J points. Pegg Gautte
was close behind with 11 pOints.
This game put Eleanor Culver in the
scoring lead with 8. total of 35 points.
Following her are:
Carol Gray.. _ .... _.......... -;-_ ..31 pts.
Peggy Gaz~tte.. _. __ .... _.. __ 22 pts.
Amber Oaks~.: ....__ .. _ ..._._16, pts.
Floy McKee...._._. _.:-_ ...,..._12 pb;.
Donna Spalding...._......_._._._1 pts.
Lois Spearin... _, __ ... __ .... _.._2 pts.
Marvelle Armstrong_._ .._._.2 pts.

Having departed beyond the continental limits of the U. S. on Aug.
9, 194-1, a coincidental aet of fa.te returned him to the states the same
month-samc day-hnt in the yellT
1915.
Discharged from ser\'ice, he began
jlUrsuit·of\t.'ducation, enrolIin~ at W.
S. C. and late~ transferring tIJ Whlt~
worth in the Call of 1946.
'rhe ~itworth girls varsity basTurns to Athletks
ketball team took their second ,:,in
As in high school, his interests over 'Latah 69'-31.
turned toward, athletics, ()nly this
Sparked by Eleanor Culver and Peg
time from the tra.ining angle.
Gazette, the girls just couldn't be
"Aftcr training with the baseball h~1d and, lead 21H5, at 'the' balf.
team in 1948," he snid, "I really got Eleanor CWfcr took a stron~ ~old
into the fnll swing after training with on 'the"'!JCoring' lead with 18'· points.
the football team. ,A make-shift This gjVC8 her. a gl'lWld total 01 .53
whirljJOol bath was deviscd and we poi~ts for tb~l.season. P~gy Gazette,
ha\'e Il diathermy, With this applied clilltain for the game, ,W/U,. close bephysicllol-therll]lY, an imIlwvement hind tallying 16 times. Th will w.,~
~....
ovcr thl~ hCllt lam]>, the boys are ~eJlt the seco~d out of three other
'losseB l
in bcttl~r physical condition-they can
, Scoring Recom
get back' into tbe game quicker after
Name
Points
1111 injury.
Eleanor Culver _... _....................... 53
"I"'c grcat hopes of co~tinuing
Carol Geary "'-.. __....._._..._....._..39
with Illy work as traill'er for my main
Peg Gazette ...- ...- ....... _......... ·....88
int!'rcst is with athletics," he conAmber Oaks .--........_........._._ .._~.24
cluded.
Floy McKee _: .... _._.. _. ___ .......... 22
Y onlye . guessed correctly - none'
Donna Spalding ... -...........~.--.- ... 7
othcr tlmn a co-star of the reccht"
'Jlroduc~ion, "Chnrdcters' Cut Loose"- Lois S~arin ....... __.......... _.!.. _ ...._4
Marvelle Armlit·ong
2
'that man with the inevitable "Ya-a-a"
:""right-hand man of Coach ,Terry
Stllnnard-"Silent" AI'Wylder,
lIs

Players Tally Scores
Of Girl. Varsity Team:

p

,

----'"----..--- ..-That AU?

January

Sale
200/0 OFF
on all'

Sweaters
LIMITED' TIME ONLY

After dropping" tough gamcs the
prc\'ious '.l'hurslluy, Whitworth and
PLC met on the gladiators' home
floor ill ~ eonfcrence tilt Saturday
nigbt ill y..IlIch the Bues came out on
the short ·end. Both teams llillyc!i aB
if they were tired. Hlid cither one
been fresh, the game would have
been a bree;,;e. AI Goud played an exceptionallY good second half, and although both teams "ctUed down eonsid~rably, the game WIIS still lackaI
daisical. The loss did little to alter
the' Pirates' standing in the conference.

LAFA YETTE, I;A.", (ACP)
Southwestern Louisiana IlNItitute's
V~rmiltion asks students what habits
of professors annoy them most. Some
";"en were'.
of tIle repll'es ....
"Forgetting that we have more
homework when making assignments.
A teacher should realize thllot his
conrses are npt the only oneil."
"Why must professors talk so iast
thll t one can't take notes?"
"1 hide ambiguous test Iln~~tions
whcn only one ~swer Is Hcccptnble."
"Le~rnlng a professor's biography,
instead of hearing a lecture bore.~ me."
. "111m disturbed when an instructor
gives his lectlJrc to tbe walI or wind~w instead of to the c~s."

Pl;ayiug au outstanding offensive
gil IDe waf not quite good enough
'J1uesda)' night 8S the Whit were'iaken to earn)' '16-68 by the NICE
tLoggers. The Joyal fam who wilIJcssed tllis battle were 011' their feet
'tim; after time as the ball traveled
from one. basket'bL tbe otller in r!lj)id
succession. Tbe game was an !'-_
tremely fast one" and the lI,hots made
were' soml~thing to witMSS. Gortlie
White kept things Ih'e1y with his
lo'ng one-handed set shots from back
of the key" IUld thl'l superb bhooting
of Hilding, Flke and Forge' put the
Loggers in front at half time -41-21.
Then after the half-time rest perlud, the Whits caught fire,' and Don
Cameron Ilnd Gordie Brandl dropped in some beauties to keep pace
with the Idaho sharpshooters.

HOOP
By Kenny "'.rren
Some more SllOolling into the bll&kctball roster tMs week and we comt!
up with N"os. six lind sevcll. '1'0 add
a bit of the personal touch we hcreby refer to these hOO]lstcrs as Jim
'l'homu lind Oln Koetje, rl'spcctively.

Frida)' und Saturday nights home
fans will be (rcah..l to two non-confl'rence tilts in GrR\'es gymna8lum.
'rbe lJot-loo-hlghly rated Scuttle Untversity Chi!'rtians defy the clements
and tllke on thc Pirates In two gRmes
which mran 1I0lbing so far as the
E\'crgrecll conference stalJdings go,
but ali[1 grcntiy to the sharpenlng-n))
of Coach Stannard's crew. Everyone
who likes good baskelball is urged to
attend and gl\'e the boys )'our loyal
support.
We have been asked to put in II
word about sportsmanshIp and cl[qucttc at a basketball game fn,m the
flUIS standpoillt, so here go;.'s, although we douht if the word is ncce~
sllry. While the opposing team Is at
the free-throw lint', please reil'aln
from yelling until lifter the shol is
made. This Is just a small courlellY
and contributes greatly to, the ilne
sportsmanship for which Whitwor •.h
fans arc known. Then hefore the
game, at hllif-time, IUld after t;u:
game, please try and keep {'off the
playing floor as much as possible.
Enough of that; see you at the
games, Imd we hope you, CDjOY. them
as much las you qa\'e seemed to tnjoy all the homc games to date..
The Editor.

Jim Thomas is a £reshtu8n from
North Central high in Spokane and
has shown 8 lot of promise as It varsity performer. He is 18 )'eIlrs old,
weighs 155 pounds and stands 5' JI".
Jim was a member of the North
Central State cltampiol1ship squad in
1948. This team was coached by Bob
Brumbla)' who is now athletic director at Wai;hlngton State. With this
background and steady improvement
Jim, Thomas can be counted 'on for
a lot of ball-playing in the hlblJ'e.
A sophomore transfer from Washington State Is Dan Koetje, a forward on the 's~nd five. Dan plays
football as well as basketball and he CA COUNCIL DISCUSSBS
lettered for the Pirates last fall. He CONFERENCE AND,CHARTER
claims the indoor sport as his' first
A t its meeting Tuesday afternoon
love, however, and is a good ball
nlmdler
and
~ackboard
artist. the Christian Aetivities council dis"Kooch," 8s he is more generally cussed ,plan.;; for conducting II SunalIl~d, is 20 yean; old, ,,'eighs 171> day afternoon conference in th~ near
pounds and stands' six feet tall. His future for Gospel teams to provide
'training and instructions.
home is' Oak Harbor, Washington.
Will1s "Fig" Newton is chairman
of the Christian Activities' council.1
(,
Flattery is just, soft, S08p--iloap is Kenny Gamble airects the Guspe
tcams.
9() per cent lye.

After talking with somc members
of the squad, it was agrcC11 that Rollie McNair, who l'anned 27 points for
the ,r,{)~,~~~ .I~~0!le _?,f·t~';!fIIJ~st: ce~~." i.a.ttJc~. 4u seeq .. tpe'-.Iar~t,I.~.__.._
tcrs in college basketball 'in the number. of polio cases hi anyone ,
-Northwest. He is a great hook-shot year in !lny one .~untry in the his- '
artist, and one of the fincst pivot tory of the world--{)r more than .2,- i
men we have soon in quite a long poe cases. Of tbis total, it .is estitime. It was impossible to hold him mated: that more than 10,000 were
down, and it·is our personal opinioD over Iii years of. age with the,greatthat he won the game single-handed. est number proportionally between
Whits
(g. ft. pf. tp. the ages ,of 15 and 24. An. a.larming
2
15 number of people in the.age groups
'Brandt _....... ___...___...___6 3
'6 i,neluded college 'and ,unlversi.ty shi-,
Matters ....... _._ .. _._... _ ... 1 4 2
d.entB.
Good .... _..._........_._._. __ .. _3 2 I
8
I
•
i With the draining. of the funds of,
RofCler "'-" ...- .........- .. _-a 1 8
6
2' 1'" the National Foundation for Infan~'
Gameron, D . .-._... - .... _- ' 3
; tile Paralysis, a successful 1960 March

Polio Records, W ~rst Year
• •__. _. . .1IIt.

I

.~~~~~ ...:=:::===:::::~.=:=::::=: ~! ,~of Dimes' campaign is
Koetje ...... _.. ,....... _.... _._ .. 0
Cameron, J . ... __._ ... _._ ... _.1
Dean _...;......__.... ___.. _.. 1
_
Totals ..__ .._............ _..... 26

0

0

0 I
2, 0
_ _
16 16

....,IF.II
j~/l··~'.

...............I ........

"!

neeessary.
~',
~~
Extensive research and cduclltional
,
.
",
2 'progra.JIlS are financed by the March
"of Dimes funds lind through such
-.~programs more than two thousand
68 persons have received training In , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
professional fields related to polio.
Mr. Basil O'Connor, president of
f
the National Foundation for Inlantile Paralysis urges an all-out participaUon by 'colleges and unlversi'145 Sunday MorniDg'
.to

0

Welcome to our
Collegians class.

Ballard Takes Victory
Over Married Women

ht Covmant-:-Sec-oacl & Dfv,..ooi
Ballard hall chalked up its fil'llt win ties in the 1950 March of Dimes.
in the current women's intramural
basketball league by defeating the
Married Women 31-29. The Married
Su«_ .... , to G ...n·HIl9n.. Prlntll'll CO.
WomclI took an early lead in t~e
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS
game. but Ballard came up fast to
W. 610 Third Ave.
....
MA. 2565
Il'lid 18-15 at the half. Behind the
•
"'"_ _~/,<----./......_ _--",~,--..J"",. ___
steady shooting of Eleanor Culver, I~-_-=:;";:'::::_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _N._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"
Ballard kept the lead from then on.
Alyce Cheska was high point for
the losers with 15. Eleanor Culver
took scoring honors for t!JC day with
18 counters.

EVERGRI:EN PR'ESS

Shop

DRAKE'S'I
Hair Cuttin~ Shop
JOJOZ N. DIVISION
Hours 8 to ,

at

M M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired
J

M M Jewelers
.fAMOUS POR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES,
,i

SINCE 1907
Spok • .., Y~I

) 1.

.~

-

"

Stc. 34.66 p, L. tk-R.
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Whitworth Men to Suggest Campus Dream Queen
;SUB Week Declared Winner Revealed at Colonial
,4.".,'
(:,~ For' Febroary 6-10 Party; Judges Are :Named
'.

Day of Rest? Not Necessarily

,'.~.

Who will be the Dream Queen of Whitworth colll'~? That Ii •
that will be answered at the Alumni Colonial 11arty February lJ,
'h~
for It IS there that the Dream Queell wHI be revealed to the sludent body.
'~' ,~,~-.'. ".'~ Jim Hardie, president of the ASWC,'
Judg" Named
.
'
I and chairman of the Hardwick Mem.Judging of queDl1 cOlltest entries
orial Student Union Building committee, Ilnnounced today that next
will be done by It group or three.
Co-oilCraling
with
the
WHITwe.ek, Monda)', Februar: 6, through
WORTHIAN, sponsor of the contett,
Frldll)', February 10, will be known
,
as Student Union Building Week. "It
ns Judges lire Dorothy P.owers, wrltis hoped that the week will .tlmuA llOstponement of the trial of er for the S!lOkesman-Revlcw, Larry
Jate the student body Into decisive Roy Goodman, charged with reck- Doyle, sports editor for radio stRaction in backing the building," Jim less driving, WIIS' granted Thursday lion KG A, ~nd Bob Johnsoh, sports
said. "Students have been lax in send- at the first open session of Whit- Writer ror'the Spokane Dally Chroniele.
ing out advertising folders. and lIS a ~orth Stud~nt Court.
Postponement was granted on the
Entry Rulea
result, contributions to the 'Dollar a
grounds
that
the
subpeoena
was
not
Entries
will
be judged solely on the
Month' plan have been small In
specific in regards to time and loca- basis of photograplts, Names anll
number." ,
photographs of entrants lOay be subOpportunities will be given .•tu- tion of violation.
Dan Cheska. who placed the charge, mitted to the WHITWORTHIAN
dents during the week to dlacuss the
project with committee members and claimed Goodman had been speeding office or to Bill Sauve, chairman of
learn in. what specific way they can In front of Nason hall despite the the contest. All enlries must be subcontribute. PubliCity committee mem- fact that there were many students mitted on or before 4: p. m. February 8. Entries need not be signed, as
bers will make advertising booklets on the road.
'.
.
Tom Johnston, prosecutor, made previously announced.
' 'I ays available
an d disp
for those wishing to mail display material
ready to call his witnesses after
To Reaive Gifts
St,:,dents will be ~ble to pick up Goodman made his plea of not guilty.
The Drellm Queen will be gowned
new material relative to the naming Good
.' man 0 b'Jected t'0 th e caIii ng 0 f
of thc building after the late, Dr. witnesses until the defense had made for the Colonial party by Miller.
'Dervant, Spokane costumers. Her
,Hardwick, according to Bill Sauve, I·ts opening
s t Ii t cment and presented
,
its
'th t
lJ"tn
flowers will bc donated bv Peters
publicity chairman. All students are
case WI ou ca Ing WI esses.
•
'
f
J
t·
Phil
St
1I
and
Sons Florists. Other gifts are
Ch
urged to' suppl~ment their previow.
,Ie
us Ice
rawn exp a nmailing list with the new ioforma. ed th a t ''the St ud ent Co urt·IS gov- bel!lg presented to the Dream QUeen
.
erned by its own rules of procedure" by Sartori Jewelers, the BOil Marche,
, t~oSn..
, a n d that "civil court practice may and the Crescent. It is expeckd there
. ; tudents are asked, py ,the com-',
".
I b
"
,c:bf,i~';;,' ,.<~...:- : nC!~, ~lw~Yt'ap'pl~:')~ ~t~q.!:pt ,~urt. wi 1 I? ot~er g~fts don~ted ~r .down. .'
~,.. ~ " ,"- " ~ cases:""11i'e·...ol),ieC!iiiii:'uf'..tlie":1aefelii'e· .t~Y".,:firlD6.,.,...~.-, ..·,~-,) .• -(,. .... ~, ..
making .the HardWIck
·MelDorl,.l,
Stu, , overruIed.
..
The contest com m"tt'"
t
"
',was
1 ee augges I
, dent VllIon Bulldlog Week a IUCCesl. ' Goodman, still acting as his own that photographs submitted In the
defense, moved that the trial be contest be of the studio type, anll I
postponed.' The judges of the court, by 'T inches in size or larger. All
~fter calling a brief recess, declared photographs will be returnee);
a postponement of the trial until 10
a.m. Tuesday, Febr\Ulry 7.
~Iembcrs of Whitworth's loti,rbaJudges of the Student Court are
tional Relations cl.u~. are travellng;~ Phil Strawn, chief justice, Ken Turn,Was,hipgtgn _Sta~ OOge At rull~!'Jl quist, Luis Olson, Dick Baker and
Februar~ 11~19.
, :',
Bob F~r1ey.
The second In~C?nal Festival
Three members of the Presbytersponsored annually by W. S. C. has
ian Board of Christian Education
exten~cd' an invitation to Whitworth'tS
will visit the Whitworth campus
I. R. club and foreign students to atFebruary 8 and 9. This annoullce" tend, Mr. Frank Duvall, club adviser,
ment has just been made by the U.ey.
hilS announced.
The purp~se of the Festival Is ~o
Red Henderson find his troop of Clifford Chaffee, head of the depart"hrlp establish world peace thereby 24 ,folk dancers will put on & (:olor- ment of Bibl~ and Christian Educ~
developing, fri,endship ·and under- ful demonstration' of western folk tlon.
Dr. W. L. Lange will represent the
standing BmOng fQreign and Amerl- da~cing at the Alumni Colonial party
Snow Queen Betty Horl attempts to end a" royal discussion with
clln students an~ focusing student at- The annual costume party will be Board of National Missions ,'!d Dr.
Snow King Dick Cole at tbe annual ~ow Frolic. Bitr Rippy and Bill
tention on world al'aln."
help In Graves gymnasium' ~t 8:00 Stanton Lautenschlager the Board of
I'1orrison having successfuHy masterw the beginners bill started up
The program Includ~s special p.m. Friday, February n. The party Foreign Missions, Dr. Clifford E.
•
mountain for SOim Ureal" skiing. Thi·lodgc,· of course, proved a
speakers; informal discussions, bao will follow a Villentine Day theme. Davis, associate director of the derduge for those wbo like a nice' warm fireside.·
quet, and entertainment. There Is no
Bruce McCullough .stated, I'Worth- p~rtment of Life Work, wlll be reprecharge for the week-end.
while prizes will be awarded,. by sentative for that department.
These men will schedule intercouples, for the most Ingenious 1'05views with those students who de1'1.
tumes. This does not melln the most
" .
'
I
peifcet rcnted costumes will be given sire Informatton on all phases of
AllproXlmatcly 200 students braved
The local chapter, Theta Rho, of
preference."
church work, inclueling preparation,
the last of January's icy bla,sts to the Alpha Psi Omeg~, National
Eloise Hllrter Baid this week that placement after preporation and fintake part in the :hird Annual 'Whit- Dramatic Hollorary Fraternity made
Staff members of the WHIT- the girls should haye no trouble trlm- ancial ald.
'I'here may IIlso he an opportunity
worth Snow Frohc held on Mt. Spo- some drastic changes at their special WORTHIAN who submitted the mlng a full length formal for a colonka~e Illst Tuesday: Only thre~ ?f the meeting held recently.
Iln!st-written news stories In two re- lal,look. "Panlers," those flounces on for Ii panel discussion by the team on
the subjects of the church In the
.entire
inJuries.
It is announced th t
"I , .group
,,,. rceelved
f
Dbad
1
A
a
s t ud en t s cent issues are Bill Sauve and Flossie the hi""',
,- may be of lacc curtains
.' IIrJone
"In rey,
0 ores
rm- 0 f
hit w 0 r t h who h a v e Jones, Sauve's article in the Janu- (w~thout any cultin) or any other world today,' thc demands made upstrong, and Jim Oliver were treated (,lIrned 5 points, can become an ~s- ary 13 Issue told of the fire preveo- cloth. A shawl over the shoulders on its leaderslllp, anel the opportun{or injuries suffered while skiing.
sociale member of the local chapter, tions on the campus andMlss Jonel' and tied In front will also lend an ities for servIce in the church, says
the Rev: Mr. Chaffee.
Lunch was served in the lodge by alld when a member earns Rn Rddl- story gave the detairs concerning the early American air.
members of Alpha Beta, home cco- tional 25 points (to be completed at senior class's planned stage producSome of the suggestions for the
nomlcs club. Devotions and a short Whitworth)' is eligible to receive na- tlon.
.
men InclUded: Sultcoats buttoned
program took place in the lodge late tiDnal membership.
Recognition for feature article wrlt- back to either side to give the "open
In the afternoon.
.
QIlRJificnlions ror entering 8S an Jng
was given Alden Winn when his front' , appearance of the period, shirt
King Dick Cole and Queen Betty associate member are (1) Ha\'e ~ aCcolint of Jim Seabrandt's40 months fronts shouhJr he of lace (paper lace
Horl reigned 'over their skiillg sub- total of not )css than 5 po hits. (2) in a Japanese prison camp rated him doilies from the dime store). light
A prj] 11 Is the new date tcntatlve:jccts In the below-zero weather, i\lltintain high ~cholastlc achieve- the "best feature article of the colored trousers should be narrow Iy set for Varsity Varieties aponCrowning ceremonies had taken place ments with at least 2.0 average, and month" title.
lind if doubled under to knlcker sored by thc senior class, President
earlier II) a studcnt chapel program. (3) Pay locnl fees at the time of
Sauve, 19.t.8-1~ WHITWORTH- iI:ngth should he accompanied by L('s Klrkendorfer hilS revealed.
General chairman for the affair illllilliion.'
IAN editor, "gain exhibited his long white hose. Foot gear of the
Change in date Is because of' poor
was Chuck Bovee.
'''This change," states BIn S811\'C, journalistic ability by writing a/COlonies Included Wellingt~ns (riding weather condltlolls and conrlict with
CRSt elireetor, "is an act of necess1\y story on Student
Union building boots) and buckle slJoes (oxfords other productions by the ma.ter of
Copies of newspapers and rnaga- through carrful stlldy of the part of l plnns which was selected as best new'j with o~tside tongue and l;lUclde of ceremonies, Clarey Wrlght.
.~
$Ines-foreign
and
elomestlc-of the entire' cast and advIsor. 'Alpba Psi story" of the months of November cardboard). A dark cumberland and
The extended time will al1~tor
South America, SpaIn, Italy ~nd Omega is an active service organlza-I and December.
knuckle length lace cuff. wlU add the more publlclty and more rehearsal•.
Central Europe are needed by the lion and needs a larger cast to ret
A faculty ~vltory committee finIshing touches for the "gentleman Plots are underway by all aulgncd
journalism department library.
the work done at Whitworth."
makes the selection of the stories.
nf the colonleJI."
clubs (or the production.
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College May Offer'
RE.~ New P. D. Degr..

,...,. =: ~

Saun

, . _.

~

Accordlaf tf) 1M ottkial.
bulletin, W1J1t.CJrik bu u Jt pri.
mary purpote tile "proridlnc 0(
, .;.
broad edueatioD," .10 lioe .,tIt·tbII
policy, the bJoIolY dCplrhDeslJ h&Ii
cDUJdered offerinJ courses,leadl., to
P.D. ~pee, It hu been ..~
b, Mr. J .... I.e., eae of the Profmon of that deputmcnL
Prof
Lq
Id th t
pelIOn
ecsor
r .. ,' • a
with IUch tralJllq wlKlJd. lit fally
qualified to deal with the common
calcbleu torQuMu wbiell .an 10d.ige1WUJ to
.,...u Df
the couatrr
.

Ahl Met I Will alnW thla "OU1
h
"'"
'
appen,
....e d ream queen go t a.ay
from "u the Red." and bJouomed
out IntQ J4)methm. toe bl& for one
person to keep to hlm.e1r. Jll.'lt when
I thollBht IDY ."..0 eolly. L,lyoxl!·
tit La PI.., vu • clncl! to whl,
~~~lpll'Ut ..h.ve to enter her Ia the
. . >&5 r n
newlpaper queen COIIDOR.Q'fHY HARDBSTY ...- ................................ - .. _ .... - BIIaLuu ~ test. She can't mla there.
,
CIRCULATION ......... _............ _..... Glen Bewlc:k and Sue Veorhelt
Lar1Dxgltll La PIa.. II nobod1"
ADVERTl8JNO ........... _..........~ .. _.. _.. _........ _...__•._....... PINk lie,...
fool. When she heard she bd.)een
> _,
STAFF MEMBERS
nominated .he Wf:1lt J'ipt *'-Ja
.
Jhe corner market and ordered • aew
.Jackie Cosman, Joan Day, Carolyn DoIII'..... s.lJT E!1IMt StaD John- burlap JO",a •. It looked reAl p r e t t y , '
• 00, Ron Lentes, Bella May, ~ Moldey, Pep)" O'ConDor. 'I11ehaa Plqer, toO, not half a bad as the flovr Mdt
"At the prel4!at u.er' .. , .err
BlD SaUye, Holland. Sl. John, Kenny Warren, Aldeu Wlnn, Jim Weed.
she's been weariD..
I.qg MdaI. "IleJQra )Jut. ...
l
I WlUlled to - t the I_-do_ GIl FraDdJ a.............. dt'e
Affiliate of NatJoul ~ Sentce, - .
..work towud tile . . . . . . will be
what keep' • dream strlln top eon- the first f.o ftiCldYe' tie P.J)~ If ad
dlUo
..
10
I
followed
Larynxsftll
La
whrll
it 11 . . . . . .
Let .uch &I love thy salvation I&y COI1tmuaUy, ]dJovah be maplPlay
&rOGI1d
f
.
a
wbole
day-Just
WbeD
....... te .-..... ~ WI
fied. J:>salm 40 I J6.
tD dad her J'OIIItin•. , Sbe· WU 011 a
. , - -'-

w.. __ ....

.-

, Clap Your Handa!
,
J

J
]

.,;

;

.

diet that da7 ucl -

IlSUaIr

JIPt.

w.

part.

Give Thanks

~eu

Bu Summer Theater

MCIIt III ~ . .' ..

~ Portl&lld-{8pedaI)-~ dnatna de-

feel that t.hia __~ weaIl lie parimeDt ... an~~unc.ed 10 ~uU-tul ..
uoiqIIe ...et to tile bIoIIv deput_ lion ICboIarahips will be. offeftll f .
Dlt:nt that II UreMy ~ u the lint II1IIUIIeJ' ,tM&ter, ~ 1'ilodcn.
outatmdiD& Ia. Ud. HCtloD of tile dUlles to run June 13 ~~ugb Aqcounb7.,
..t 11 00 the C&Dlpwi. Arthur Cot:
EdI~r'1 Note:
bat Jut Ileal Gray,4lrector of f~ a~. wUl be.
received tllat the phraaat b. tied in cbarp of the ~~'W~ ~
d that the
U ..........
,cVabIed.- at. I~«? ~ 6CholarJhlpl.
.n
ell re
.v, JXtt""" .. be av&ilable to apJillcants of ..,.
hal ~ ~
. ap, with .. without prenoWi UaiB·

'worcl

.w

0,

EstahUs.
fer' .Whit'WI.
.rtL

Wibltw:ortb's poeteq Laureate, Bev McMorraD, doean't ~ all of _ .
poetical.bWt, ~Dfined ,to hel'cut. In ~po~ to a get-well,quirk .cal'll , Tbe Alumni board of Whitworth
lent and alsned b, meo In Whitworth ball, Bev composed and lll:at U. fol- ,rads hu taken actiQn to Al4tabllab
Jowlng poeQl. JUlt·. line or two from bel' Jetter-"l Imew I coWd Dever write an Aiumnl Fund. The &Dnual"1iftI
to each of you aeparately, 10 I racked my brain and decided to make up whJch will be TeqIle&b4 wW ,repIaee
poem for aU of you. I hope you enjoy ·it. BeUeve me-oo DlaUdollllJI:U II the present yearly dues of .~ Intended. 'I've JUlt my ob.erntiool (and they're uually wronl( &11)"111'.,.- membet-.
loll of tbem are

sec?nd~hBnd).

.
- , 'TWa the nigbt before finak,
,
~Ild aDthroll#b the hall

Nl!o~,:v,::tKA.THYt.:,~I'

,

..·.DOn·t t~U' me they're liudym«f"
Cried ~ with alarm.
"Let', ,take a look. BM.
Here, take my ann."
Tbey went flr~t to the left,
Peered into each room
Fearfully-Ielt they be .&bot
By a flrecr-.ck:er "Boom.Of
Those rooml were aJ1 empty,
So they .ent to the rllbt.·
All the guys were pne,
And the rooms-what a fr"btf

KBNNY'S pictures of ARnE
i
.j

:j

,

Were neatly ~!T8L~ . • .
But DAVB BMMBR'S bedipread
Was horribly fra,ed.

j

1

EM looked Into one room I

'1
\

On the ceiling were Jlrll
""rtlsUcaUy spread.

i

They looked In ART'S room(He'l \llually there)·
But he, too, was gone lind
The lights all &glare J

i

{

\

1

Aoo"e RANDY'S W

"It's too quiet In heret"
Screamed Proctor SA.IIrS ·wJfe,
"I wish they were back."
She lobbed" "What a. Ufe I"
JUlt thn a CAl'

.crea:be4'

To a stout·the door.
In dashed lID STlRM, and
He looked klnda "Bore."

AU ~ area. club "Itt
fJvof thll p~ wbleb bu 'beat . .
der eonsJderation _for three yean.
T~e Alumni Renew .lata,' ~h"
i. a plan whereby Alumlli ma, 0 ; .
th efr Io"._1
prea
... to, IUld interat In,
anel ma, parlldple 'In
Ill' developuleftt thl'ou~h annual JivIng."
The bulletin abo czplahu that
the· AlumnI board bas . . . . . .
the .Iduma! ~ plm at. In
lDOIlth!y meetm,. .1Dee· Jut I.--

t,

mer, Stadltb. from
other l com·
'.
par.lI!c eolJqe aIymnI or,a.aIf&tblI ,llOW ~t thk plan c:aa mcl
wdl'work.
Alumni ~~y uullcale wbere they
wllh their gifts to go. Prellmlnal'1
planl indicate that the fUlldi recel,,ed the "flrBt yeu will be appiled
the foUowlnr need,I; (I) auditorium
(2) Hardwlck Jfemorl8J Stlldent UD100 Bnlldill6 (8) Developmeot of ath ..
letlc progralll . (40) Direct Iludmt
. (/I) Development of Alumni' WOl'k .
any other pllI'pOSe to which the
donor wishes to dI~t by .ut.
'!be fund wID bqJtn Jupe 8 at tJae
annual bwilneu meetlnc of the a1"m
"Iociation.

:::

,

"We were raclnJ down hill '
And, the snow 11'&1 III lloppy •••

LEFTY rot II good litH!
.. And beat ~In that Ja1oprl"
;t :

l'Wbere- are all the feU_?"
,Interjected BIL
"Don't they know it'. 1lDIIk,
And it Involves each ~oae of them'"

To • . c....... H.t",..

when

•

>

.m the libray. n.e biJl..
fold ........... Dayt ~.......
In the ~ _ . . . ~OI aDd
401.80 p ... ~ .: ~ dIRpJJeaMi
from the +,1...-m. ~1It y.u -~~
en:d J.W IDIt "UIe 1a.ck IJ6 • .......
the lIIIIw.7•. ~ .tile ~ ......,
Ing f~ _ ~ .
.

.Company

u.

esperleDtJe, Gra7 said. J ......
will be bMed lal)ely OD ~

Ill'

bt -&diDJ.
A full &clIech.Je of .Ix pIq. wiD
be produced. SdecUon. will_be made
from -the plaTS of !Sball', ~ ..11.,1·
nar. O'NeU. ~ ~

MUoe. Kelly, .J(.~~ Ba~· and

lOu ~ JDd~ . . , . . ap.

*

em~rama..

,'

- -Sped.al . . . . . ~ ,.themtil"e Mrles of ~ 'inurliBeI' l b . will

lie ..,,&u.wc to ~ pq.bJk:,-

uy -_

JI'arth~ lnfprmation'
0))talDeIJ b.1 ~tbas DJnetor Gray at
tile ~ '.
.
. ,

There'... IOmethln~ feminme'

~'bo~:~

:

~ ~ ~ ill
coat .,.. ~ u"e: -Jt does • strip t.eate Ib faD,,' _.
bmf~ ~ tIMt De ........u, pa with bare limb. all winter,«eb
IlCeded tile· nbra .fill wdl.·
rt

L_..

,..,.- . . . oe,.- outfit every spring,

.If ..

Natsihi Will Coni.;"
Snapshot DiUsion' .
G -.ae
-.
-~
--"Pl""~ NaWlrd alltor, hal .~. lifter a caulderable Dum. '~f' Jtudmt ~eata.
that tbe 1110 .,,:~k wW have 'a
InaJlllbot ~ !=DDtrarr to the CU-'
c:el1ation of ~t' month,
'the ,napehot contest and prIsa
wiD not he ·~Wed, howeye!'. Candid aholl of the 'Suow Frolic are
wanted a ,OOD ,.. poalb1c, .. weD
as any other worthy picture.
Under the currept Pan. town .t"udent may a\lb...)t UJefr pbotoa to lJox
B21, Whltwortlj, or' directly to
N atJlhl office. CaJllPUIJ .tudtl1ts may
turn over their pies to a repraentatlve 'II,-Inl In Neb donn.
,
.".

all

pi

......

_
. 'WIlaer
.•

"41 lim!

Building· Materials
_l)utch Bo~ Paints
Duo-Them Oil
Heaters-:-$59.95up
COUNTRY HOMES

SUPPLY
N. DtriIbt at the "Y"
l-s_ _ _ _
G_Lea.
_ _2244
_ _ _ _ _....!

None

Hold8
-A

.the Candle'

Bank's

CHEVRON

,

:Spok8n~ ~m~riean
EDgri.ving

..

~.~~~~~ .~ri;J.AA~.~~Ja~\--

her billfold

.SERVICE
.-

wouldn't appreciate thk weatbel'.
Doa CoraJs& I' hu .... 1
' t5 'j _ _nl me up.
VIc: Urban I'm sJ&d wlntD flDaIly

pm
l' of " " . '
~....", _ _ __
~ 01 tJ.e_~, F : ' . J ~
the ~t ~ -a tN- ..........,
,
._
frosea ~ hr' ...;, ...... LEWIS AND CLAR¥ COLLEGE.

nUl'liq

Student Nurse Says
Thirty ])Ollars Gone

An' Ode'fo
Winiworth- Hflll~h'
, -

Ume I raJ m)' head eauJht ia • tIc!epf~
_Pew .cYCaaa.ot, Terrlftcl SId "1I0rt with boob.
Ben ~* I wouWa't ROW •
Pat "adckIJ; 1 r«dve it coldly.
Luty SIsena I
The .&10189"

,tatemast.,"
. ..,.
1le ,,",IL _ "
!;~ __ ior -;. ~ ',~. ·Schola,.st.J~ .Gruen

it wu about thne that
e • •
sUpped out of Larynqil1l La Plua',.
.
Tel Ollr ,ympathlc administration wbo INIcb .uc:h • •tudeat body Pathway to sUccea&• .Baldel, the
activit, ai the Snow Frolic. The knowledJe IIel'vea .UII
Terrible Tormenter told me he w u .
1. A comfort to realile the facult)' endol'lel sehool 1I]Hrit.
moving 10. I know wben Pm Dot'
9. A jacking-up of the ego to feel they place auch CODfidence iD our wanted. Good luck, T. T. Laryu:QIu.
SerioaaIu!u of the fIeed for ~
endeayol'll as to permit the takln,; of daBI time to mold ltudeat body nDlty. La PIau: Is all 1'oUll.
. qutc pvtediIm:tll property at 'Whit,8.' A reminder of one advantage of a amall coUtse.
worth wu, cmJlil..... )at 1ieday

I

The sub-sero' weather that hu
held us In Its Icy grip these pNt
"eeIa hu cre&t.ed wldupread eom·
menil In 'the Itudent body. Hen are II
repl'eUfltaUJe quott,f exuaded from
the Jenem com .. ~t,
Fr.1K'a Sue' Maddox. Makes QJC
feel like a little ,tiff,
&II Ryfa.a41 Remlndi me Qf the

lOt hrft.
,
JIll JoIMI.aln lIaka me ~Iek.
P+ ....
""'""'_-----, 6Iit
.

For bre&kfait LLP lJ..t. a .ide Of
hOI( fat and griD~ Itchen mOil. !aid and tile t..

ApplaUlle from the balcooy section. . .
all th
It wu • IlOO4.....
bUlc meal Lunch
For the heroes of the speech department, raUy committee, and
0
er little len apl"",ldDI Bu:t for iUnner
eharaders for organised Integration followln¥ home buketball gamea.
. she re4iJy.,..em all out. She bad ~
We have long needed to dispel the Puritanical lack of IOmethlq lo do bear h&ulI~es, deep butter-frhid
.fter the gamet. Most campuses call It a dance and let It 10 Ita C&lual .ay. rarllc lI~ceI, and plDe-~ Ial.d.'
Whitworth entertainment requires Ingenuity.
.
LarynxgtllB lure ~DO.I bow w
In ~ pIl¥t there have been' three choIces on & date alter a pmel
in .ape.·
home. go eat; go neck. We welcome the variation In the routine.
Hiu La P1ua Isn't wltbout taIOptimistically It Is hoped the able lhowlnlr of Jut wec:k-eod. may be eDt either. Signet pjctur~ wanted her
duplicated arter every game with an Increasl~ wealth of volunteered talent. ~ pia)' .opposite Drullla· In their
and ~perative audienCe5.-F. J,
latest PictUre, "Dracula'lI Bride."
They said she Wall & natural for

CAMPUS
OPINION

To

.

~
Royal Portable AIel eKeeeti the
·next two-Holds world's II~
record, iUrflJght meW trim cue,
.magic m.u:gln, speed .pacer, very
quiet, fIn,rer..fl, ke7L Fin day
'free ulal. __ mo. Rent _8 .•0. .....

.,I ershiW·'S

YOU AIlB .CQU>lALLY lNVlTBl> TO ,ATI"BNJ)

FIRsT BAPfIST ·CHURCH

.

Bible Sclaool~""""":u.coIa
....... __._......_.._._._ ..__.... :.63
Mornln~ Wmhip .,._ .. _ .._.. _..._._ .. _.~... _... Il:00
F~""'IP
~tIe

Youth

.....-=-.._._ ... .,{_.. _.._._,.. _..II:OO

a.niee __.

L

In.

L

Dl.

p. In.
.1180 p. m.

PASTOR,· .ALTD .uDGB, 'l'b. D.. D. D.

SPEQALJS'J'S
W.6J2Sprape
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Cold Hampers Route
For Cir~le K People
With the mercury readln~ from
80 to' 4D
below aero' each
night for the past week, the three
mlle.t between Cirde K boUle .ad the
campus Is more of an obstacle course
than • 5tate blJbw8¥ in the mludi
of mOlt of the C!rck K ""iden".
The men bave experieoced difficulty In Itartmg their tan (til the
sub-zero morning,. Of the balf-dORIl
• utomDblJe.I that Uiual11 make the
dally ml,rlUon to the carnpus~ on1y
one or two were ordinarily .vallable
for tbe trip durin, tbe plI,Il week.
ParadoxicaUy,
ProfeslOr ' LeU',
Circle K proctDr,. found Monday
that ooly the en&ine pi hiB DeW Plymouth wpllld respond to bil coaxing,;
the rest of the ~r refused to cooperate. To save l"ea.. on tbe nearlynew dutch, the Professor bitdJ~hlked
to bls work.
Bm Johnson, ftgular putor of the
Chatteroy community clllm:h and
Circle K resident. found It ImpcllJlble
to serve hlJ con~UoD OD Sund.y
momlng 10 obliged tbe aasembled
Circle K'ra, who likewise found replar church attendante l.ppoulble, by
preaching his se,rmon to them.
While the cold weather luts. •
regular blli schedule b., been lnatltuted betWeeD C~ It and the
campu, thereby rdlevi... ~ men of
having ~ wave rr-t-bltteD thumbl
at eaCh JIUIlDs CR•.
As ~,peyc:halOfica1 compeDl&tiou
for the present QlconYenieDCe, the mea
of Clrde J( Kerkeep before tbeaatbe
vlsloD of happy fplubinp III their
swimming pool ODe b~ht f}lri.q
day.-A. W. '

Fashi9nably Speaking, • • •

Bantillo, Hayes,
Mayo

.,.-.es

~psilon Kappa Hears

- Surgeo~ at Meeting
J,.m~

February 'I' Is the date for the' see,ond In the licrics of student r«ltats t
Norma Bantillo, Don Haye, alld Lea
Mayo IX'rrormlng. 'rhe progralXl~ open
to tho' public. will be held lu the nne
arts audltorluto at '1;80 p.m.
Misa llanUlio. alto, will Include
special arrangements III PhlUlplno.
She Is a Junhlr from StocktOll, California, mliJorlng In mUlllc educaUoD •
lJRyes, a junior from Me\allne, will
sIng sl'lcctions from' Schubert. ·Both
are voice student, of ltllss Ruby
Hcritage.
Les Mayo, a lenlor from Albany,
California, will acc:ompany the vocal16ts. Mayo, plano and organ PUI}U of
1Ilrs. Anna Jane Carrel~ Is'to perform
011 both instrument..
The recital will be repcated on the
c\'enlng of Februar), 12 Ht Opporlunlty Christian church.

~

Mond~

Conduct:~ Services

....

..

GARLAND SHOE
REPAm

"IJfe Sen'lee rospel teams ha\'e
gone out three times to'pre.ent regular aenleet," reports Betty BurtUn,
gospel team chairman and vice president. of the club.
She added that two'of the membel'l
went down to tbe milslon one nl,ht
to IIlng and play the plano.
CoUeen Pickert who Is gospel team
clWrman under Mill Burdin has
helped organlle the teaml. Tbe first
group went to Clayton C~mmwJ!ty
church for the morning sen'lce wbere
Whitworth ItudeniJ, Mr. and Mr•.
Ar1le Foss direct. Another team wenl
to the Pacific Coast mission and, the
third to Knox Presbyterian. Doth of
these were night meetlnp.
The girls who go on goapel team
wor~ slr n up with Life Sert'ice .tatlug their talents .nd preiened type
of 6e"lce. .
-Vile 8erf1Oe ~~retll' ItiI-'. eeetHU
through the Ce~tral Go_pel Team
Commlttee whOBe member. 11'0 Betty
Burdln~ Dave Beamer and' Kenny
Gamble.
'
','
.

If yotlve beal ~ altout the ~ hecnIb. wbIt&cr
It II IOJIaa' aa4 where it wtU stop, theN aU4-.1OG wbbls by New
York cb.1peq ..ru ICt the route.
Skirt. are Ioorer, but U'I DOt • calC of the tkJrta's ~ a Nt!
aumber of ~ from the floor. Proper propot'tiOil II what eouott,
with the akJrt kaith "'-ted 10 tU length of the bodice, the cfftJrEl
of die dra, .. Il whole, and ~ tUDe of day it II to N wom.
' , Tbe ~pJm OUtfitl lhown bere are apt IUustrtttou DOt 001'1
of proPortioac(hklrt lcagtb, but of "",al other cbaDgc. In ~ttc.
SbouIdeH ue ltill pa~ but there II a- Curt'c ~ the pa6dJna', rfrinI
a I'OW1lfer Ho.e, more hecom.lDi to moat WOIIUeII than the "football pIa,,...,. look of Iq~rcd-off sboul,dcn. Sl:irtI and jadets are cut to rouackd
b1p iJDQ' .. ~Il, and wahtlln. are wdl delineated.'
' Hooded coat. 4Dd j~1 arc very.1DlICh to the fon d"-..., the ADd'ec:bm iaSoo, f?etwceo wtntu and ,p~ aDd ,baWd .ern ~
~ OIl - ~~ ~~ "-_ ••,,,-..,-!
-<~ ..... - • .,... --...... ~~ ~;;...;,
,

Grad' 602S
· Ie',' d'
,or, t:b Africa'SoCla
a en ar

8-Bluketl.. n P L
Y
........ •
C. (here).
WeJtmlnlter HaU Party.
,
February t-BuketbaU, C. W •.
C E (h )
0
A' - ere.
ne- et Play.
.
.'
<~, February' 'I'-Junlor Vol~' ReFriday night, February H,' ~f~er
dtaL
B k t'-_" G
(b)
the b.. ketball game, Is the time let
lIS e"""1
onl&l'&
ere.
for the WfitminBler dorm ~rty.
February
10-Buketbdl,
U. B.
Th~re wlU be table gamet In. Ide.
. C (th
)
For thOle who don't mind the cold
'0'--- 'p~re .
et.
weather, games on Ice will be proFebruary U-BuketbaU W.
vided.
W CE (there)
Following these activities, there
Llfe ...,rv
CJ~ I' ce. R et reat. Day.
will be entertainment by Bome of the
Alumni-A. S. W. C: UnderWHlTWOM'll HOIiID SBBltBR81 •
women oC the dorm. Amon, tho.e
2 "-droom Buno... ,........7500. (l1clM to
grad Party.
Wblt ....onll I" Jlp,,,fDP.l4e ParI!. a
participating are Sally Evan. and p,.t
trfpm, "'ear-old' ~ Iz.bidroom CIDtta"
YDung In •• tory-sklt, anel the Wnt7ft'1I love to e;JJ HOME. Neat db.etta
oft "" aUD., Ilvlq J<IGID. J:nn room
min.ster quartette, con.lltlng of JOflll
iq u.. full eompleUl, ••bdIYlded bale_to Iltoker heat; InauJat.ed. HDUM to
Schoe.ler, Lou Robert., Sblrley
t.. palDteol 'fOUR 'color. NelD"ul do",,,
'paJ1Dent to _-vet.erana;
loaD,
Mr. and Mrs. IUehard Pent.ecoat. Swain and Joanne Petenon.
with ear panaeata. For fl!J1 Inro.......
AlBo on the eYenlng'. progTIIm .re
UOI1 .,.11' Jim ~..; '" Job,. R. IIDrri8 (the former Margaret Brock, du. of
'U) have announeed the blrtb of songs and devotion,. Refreshment.
their ~UJhter, Gay Elb:abetb, Jan- consl.U"- of coffee. h!)t .. chocolate
'lary ~. , The parenti live ID The and spudnub will be .erved.
Admittance to the party, which
Dalles, Oregon.
Mary Brock, Wllitworth student, wiU be held In t~ com mOilS, Is by InVIl.\tloD only.
Is the child's aunt.
,'0<

M

"His First Date," dlrccted by Jim
Hardie" will ~ st.,t'd by Whltwwth
aludents Saturday night. The oneact comedy will follow the Central
Washington basketb&1l iame In tbe
spei!ch RudltorlulU.
Cast for the pia)' cona,.t. of Harold
Stc\'ens and OIenna J.andreth u Mr.
alld Mrs. 'rlppet and Dave Kobr a.
their so,.. lIenry. June W),llu 1& tbe
sister, E,·clYIl. Marjorie Oarcla 111 nle
Hollywood star Lorraine LolulI, and
her maid Is portrayed b)' Abta Gay.
Stall Roberts is In charle of lIght~
IJlg ~nd Iltage for tho plays. Allee
,.'
Clay Is )lroUlllter.
SpoJlaored by tho lIllY dlffi!tou
cla58, J. V. nachman, In.truetor" "Hili
First Dllte" Is the jlCCond lu the aerietl
or C1 ve Olle-act play••

Retreat: Is Planned
For Next: Saturday
life Service Team .

F. Keepn 1I'u1' address • meeting of ~ BpaUoo ~ppa
1
chapter ~ ~ ,Bd.aon aoo~ 9
the newborn. Slides related to t h e ,
topic wW abo
ah01l',D.eId
The meeting will be h'
IcieD y
"
th
eveDlng, February s.. at , e
ec
Mlai Mar..an' ~. Pood" lHe sradbalL It fa ac:beduled to bqin .~ 8 .uate, I, appointed, to work at mIIp.m.
, a l o n a r y nune in -French Weat Africa.
Dr. Keegan II • BUrgeon and fi uM~8 Pond ..Iled from New York
aoclated III bfa prada wltb Dr. 'K Oct" '21
tb 8 S Q
vu___
ooer . on e • . ueen..,...S. Jennlnp of Spokane.
beth for Cberbpul'J,' Franc;e, to study
EpeUon Kappa extends .. Ipeei&I the French klJJ.!Iare bef~ ~_
IRvi~-HoR to an faculty memben and
:
'I:" "
.'
Ing' to her field for the flnt term.
atudenta to attend this meet1Dg.
She Is working ~der tbe MI"I,onlr7,
Amanee.
.- Col viUe, MI lIB P 0..Rd
H· er bome...
w.. "..duated flc!1Jl Slmp60n Bible
InsUtute In lJ.U, fJ'lJm the Deaconeq
~-b l I N _.
1 lDUI
H OIPi'tal ~
00 0
ur"!lg ~ .....,
9U% \Y. ,G.ARl.AND
and
from
Whitworth
colIece
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;..'_. in
D...

PerForm

Comedy to Follow
Saturday' 5 Game

.'

,'"

Februar
!

"Constantly Abiding" Is the theme
for the [,Ife St!rvlce retreat Feb."...,
11. The prOlrRm Is scheduled .t the
Knox Presbyterilln church. TNN-'
port. lion will be provided.
campus at 8 a.m. and returning 6180
p.m.
'!'he day Is ]lianned for fellow.hlp
through prayer, dlsCUNlon of J'jIIa
15, and recreation. The noon IDeal
will be prepared by IJlemben 01 Ute
Service.
Betty Durdin II the general chalrman of the planning committee with
other member. of the l.lfe 8enlce
executive committee. MI.s E. Smith
Is adviser.
_ _--,-_~--

*-.1.,

Jubileers Will Sing'
On Sunday, February 6, the na.tlonaDy bown Vnlve",1 JubUee
Quartet wiU prj:lCnt the entire O. E.

1ft"I'ic:e. _

•• '.

~.• 'i'+-.

_."

~ ....

1'hi. Iii a profHilolial Nqro IfOUP
which travell the country pu(tlo. on
thcsr. programs of te.tlrnonles, t.llu·
and voul numben.'

Westminster Hall
~~tertai~s Friday

"

1..

~__

HanlY."
Rcpdred With

Neolite' Heels

C

~,

:NeoHte Soles

~

,

4"

Haye

Baby

adcba

SRNJORS-THIS IS FOR YOU!

,'.

Shop

, 'Grads

at M M Jewelel;s
,
.

GIFrS FOR
EVERY OCCASION
"
.
REGISTERED PERFECT DIA'MONDS
Ameriea's Finest Wateh.etJ
Convenient Terms If Desired

Finest in Foods

II you are a Senior, expecting to
graduate and have not received an
eyaluatlon sheet thll year, you
.houid get an appointment with the
Rqlltr.r Immediately.

ARNOLD'S
JlRANCBS aDd DIV1SJON
~

'Sh&1:u

GIRLS' WHITE
ELK OXFORDS

7.95 pro
JUlt arrived at ~ Crauat
• • • a new Ihlpmait of tbe
popur.r ..hUe elk tit oxfordt
wftb a eomforl.\bfe flat beet.
The likat lhoe for "bool • • •
aCcepted for uuifonn band
and lNIrc:binr lhoel. SlJeI "
- to '0. AAA to C width •• A
ffoe mab lhoe that ,fvet lutIn, Ie",," at oaly $7.95 pro

SHOE

sALo~". bt PSoo.

M M Jewelers
FAMOUS POll DIAlIIOI'GlS AND YATCHD . ,

SlNCBS_

We Feature One Day Service
Y.: 5Ql INDIANA

BR. 60lIO
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Pirates Seek Revenge Against Central Wildcats

~
J
TIT!.. 't r::'1
T ' h/Home Court May Assist Hues
-P~~TC In'PaUeS
YY nt r lOOr 1ontg In Upsetting League Leaders

Squad Is Gunning
To Square Series

Let's Keep It Straightthought

'l'he Whitworth basketball machine crashes henti-on tOUlorrow Ilight
tha~ the nu~s werc winni.ng
one nlll1 10SIIlg one III contests WIth with the Jlowerful Central Washington Wildcats on the Pirate court. After
'Yere you surprised to read about Sellttle Pacific collegc's Falcons? dropping n thrilling 65-63 conl~st to Cl'ntrlll in their first encounter at El'l'onight the ";hitworth hoop squad
the \\'hitworth games IIgainst Seattle YOU wcre right, WE were wrong.
lensburg, the Pirates are gUnning to make Coach Leo Nicholson's proteges
hustles out onto the floor to face the
Uninrsity's Chieftains when you So sorry, please!
"walk the )llllnk" while ther hn\'c them in the Huc's home port.
Pacific Lutileran crew which two
Central tangles with Cheney
weeks ago handl'd the Pirates a 62tonigbt, and Wbltworth bopel to
4G seilJElck on their home court. To
catch them on the rebound. Up
date the Lutes boast a 4-2 recorll,
till now tbe Wildcats boast an
while the Bues have broken e\'en at
impressive 5-0 record, but the
3-3, 'l'he game gh'es evillencc of beclose margin in tbe last conteJt
ing a closcly fought contest.
betwun the two squads bOO$ls
The Whitworth team sccms to be
tu Pirates' posslbUity of playable to key itself up for the galDl's
ing the role of glant-kUlr:rs,
against the league I I'llders, but lets
down a little !lgain~t less formidable
I.orry Dowen has been looldng
opponents. lIowever, Coach .J('rry I
good in recelll games, and is exStannard is elDphnsizing that vicpected to join wHII Pugh, Jones,
tory in tonight's gUIDe is n "must" if
Nicholson, Long and Peterson in the
'\'hitworth is to stay in the upper
attack against Eastern. Howe\'er for
bracket of the lengul', so the tealD is
the Whitworth game Wood, Olson
eX)lecled to be ill there pitching.
Rnd Grahum' frol1l the reserves may
PLC"s Harry McLaughlin, a high
be callell illt~ action,
scorer in the Evergreen loop, is cxCoach Jerry Stannard will probpeeted to give the Bucs some conably usc most of his squad in findcern, but Whitworth expects to be
ing nn effcetive combination to stem
able to bome him up n bit, and at
the Wildcat power.
the same lime give their own &harpAfter Saturday's game the
shooters Ii chance to score,
PlraUs journey down to Boone
Coach Stannard probably will usc
strut Tuesday night to piay
the regular shirting lineup of Mat-!
Coach Standard pins part of bLs hopes on veterans
work and deadly sharp-sbooting of theu two floor
their city rival. Gon.taga, wbich
ters, Brandt, Adams, Roffler and
Gordie Brandt and Don Cameron. If the hoopsters
eked out a 50-4& win over WhItis fint and
Cnmeron, which hll< !)r,,~p!l to be !!!! -emerge near the top in the Evergrun COIlference
worth on January 3. After t~t
efleeli\'e combination in the IllISt.
Cameron fourth in tbe fint tell.
standings, it wiU be largely due to the steady floor
the Wbits take to tu road on
February JO and JJ to tangl.e
with UBC and Western WashSeattle
ington.
The Falcons from Seattle Pacific
The Cheney-'Vhilworth ~eraJlS IIro
got what they came aftcr as they
Crowds of from 50 to 60 spectaclawed the Pirates. 78-70 in an over- elaled for Februnry 16 and 18, with
tors have been supporting the intratime game last Friday night. They the first gallle at Cheney lind the
mural basketball games several times
took home the trophy which the second in Spokllne. '\'hitworth then
Ii week. Leading the league play is
Whits held by virtue of two wins plays host to Montana U. 011 MondllY,
the 'Vhitworth Hall uB" team with
February, 20.
in Seattle last season. The game
By Kenny Warren
a five win-no loss record. Following
ragged technically, but turned out to
closely behind are Nason, ,\Vl15hingbe the biggcst thrill~r currently. The
Hey, old Ilear! If you'll come out ton, Goodsell and Ball and· Chain,
fans-were 0;1 their feet thr~u-gh most
of Illbernalioll long enough to read with four will~ and one loss apiece.
of the second half as they came down
d U'}'t
this I'll trl' to keep my frozen pen Lancaster has a 3-2 reeor,
.. 11 to the final gun tied. The overtime
going for Ilnothcr week. or two. The worth Hall "A" and Circle K "A"
wasn't quite long enough and
period
hoopsters arc still in the s)lotlight ha\'e a 2-3 score, and the Town Inthe Falcons held thrce lwints for tbe
and just to wflrm you up to the sub- dependcnts, Circlc K "B" and the
margin of victory.
jed hl'rc arc a couple of dag-dog Bachelors have a non-win record.
The game Saturday night was not
Highest scoring tum in the
bachelors for you to muse over.
(juite up to paT wi th FridllY'S fracas
Jim Dodson is a husky sopholeague is the Whitworth Hall "Bn
but still lookrod more like basketball.
more who bas been seeing a lot
squad, while at the opp06ite lung
The Pirates looked like they should
of action on the junior varsitY
of the ladder is the Circle K
IIl1vc looked Friday night as they
five. A lewis and Clark gradu"Bn squad, low scorers in the
bre('~cd to a 68-49 victory.
ate, Jim attended Washington
competition.

These 3 Mean Disaster for Wildcats Saturday

I

Much Interest Shown Matters Scores
In Intramural League

THRU
THE

Trophy Goes to

HOOP

was

I

I

State a year before coming to
Whitworth last falL Vital statistics and we quote, "just tell 'em
I'm a tun ager." To be more
spedfk, J~m is J9, st~nds six
ieet, Olle IllCh, and weIghs 195
pounds, He is also a capable performer on the gridiron.
Allother Lewis and Clark )lroduct
is Jerry Cameron who plu/cd on that
great high school stille championship team lnst year. He has been
troubled wilh injuries for sevcral
weeks but is rapidly rOlluding into
shape lind can be counted 011 for a
lot of bnll playing in the fuLure. His
height Is five feet, eleven inches lind
he weighs 16G pounds. Not restricted
to the hllskelhnll COllrt, he plays
shortstop on the bllsebllll dilllllond as
well and is ]Jointing towanl II physical edllcntiolL lIlajor. Jcrry is a likeable gil>' aud a fine performer and
we're glad he's here.

n.

tp.

Brandt ___________ ... _____ 61 72 200
Matters ________________ 71 66 197
RoCler ._, ....__ ._ .. ________ ..____ 63 62 188
Gameron, D. _ ... _... _________ 72 42 186
Adams ____________ .. ____ .. __ 39
104
Good _____________________ 34 26
25 93
Kretz ____....______.. __________ 33
17
Cameron, J _ ____________________ 2ri 11
22
72
Smick __ . __ . ______ .... _______ 6
7
19
Denn _. _______________________2
S
9
Koetju __ •_____ .________ 2
2
6
COlzello __ .... ______. ________ 2
6
1
ThomR9 ___________________..___ _
2
2

DRAKE'S
Hair Cutting Shop

I

JOJ02 N. DIVISION
Hours 8 to 6

I

JV's

Be'at

NIJC

D.£f£~T

I-IOT-'L

Whit veteran drops two points
in as Pirates lou thrlller to Seattle Pacific, 73·70.

Pirates Break Even
In Evergreen Play

In a game Wednesday night the
EVERGREEN STAN[)JNGS
.Tunior Varsity outclassed the North
W. )" I'ct. PI. r •.
IcJaho Junior college Cardinals from CentT,,1 Wushington 6 0 1000 312 228
Eastern Wn.hingtoTl ~
800 343 224
Coeur d' Aleno as they rolled over PUl"et Sou n~ _ ..____ .4 I2 .667
346 SOB
!'uelric
),ulhe.-nn
..
_4
2
.667
318 328
them 63-17. Superior height and ball Whit" orth ___ ____ 3 3 .600 338
340
hanuling gave thc JV's the advan- Weal.rn Washington 1 5 .167 315 36D
llriti.h Columbia ___ 1
6 .167 228 8&6
tnge.
st. MarUn'. _______ 1 6 .167 275 381
The JV's. coached by Aron Rempi!', schedules about 15 games durFOR
ing the season, Rnll pro\'idcs experience for the varsity aspirants,
Dcnn WIIS effective off the backGive
board, amI Wisc looked promising
liS II. ball handler.

U1Jlbreit's
Credit Jewelry

J
J\

I.------------------------~

,

-Valentine's Day

CUMULATIVE SCORING
fl!".

Individual high scorers are Bob
Calvert, Lancaster; .Tohn Black,
Washington; Bob 'VaJton, Nason;
Bob Conrad, Town Trotters; Clyde
Polk, Hall. and Chain; 'ValJy Moore
Ilnd John Scotfonl, Whitworth Hall
"B"; and Don Taylor and Don Robinsoll, Goodsell.
Possible dark horse in the
lugue play-offs is the WashiDgton Hall squad.

Your Portrait A gift that will be
valued
From

822 W. GARLAND ••• FA. 5S4J

Burchett's Siudio

The Only Jnrc1ct

"liakers of Finc Portraits"

'Who Advises You to
Shop Before You Buy

S. 13 Howard Slreet

AIdIilA

o~

.

Cupid's best helper
is a Hallmark Valentine. We have Jots

and lots of them for

Finest Food-Fountain Service
1st and Post

you to choose {rom r

n" al,rt. Intellig'nt young wom-

wi'"

an
"'orough training in the
secr,t"i.l,kill, finch mlny doors
to w,II'pald. int"eltin9 work

ope" for

M,.

In bUlin,".menag,d organilltion, Ii~e that of the Wuh.
ington Water Power Co" competent ncretarie, .re of
g, •• t help to engineerl .nd exec:utiv.,-. maior fector
In tne company', ability to .er ... , the public 'ffjCient~IYI
economically. court,olldy.
:-\
:

()~ ::
"J

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO,
- oIJi>4J<>~I7.«-~"!f 9114"'"" ~~~
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Dream Queen Selection Kept Secret Until Party
c

Coming E'lJents Stadeat Court SayS Coronation Ceremony to Be
Dr.' Wiker J.w
Feature of Colonial Event
Colli., to C..plS c. (tIae~) J~Baaketb4ll1. I'...... J-aals G_:I,.
""1
Pehruuy

U.B.

.,...

r

It p~lDiDeat QlelJl ber of Coapeu
,.,W ylslt the Whltwortb c:aIllPU lIf)~t
Wednesday. Febtuarf 11. He i.
Dr. Waltu JtMU, RepubJJean flo ..
lIinaNOta, f~rmer army o(fbr aDd
medieal mJuioDarJ to China.

,a4dreu 'WtIitwwth
a QIIdal ........, ..
Ja . . foIIOwIaa taour
will ..
n.wcd . at a pial
~ of YhitwoctIa ~.
aaUtm aDCI poUtka1 . . . . .. .

will
.tudai"
..
2 ..........
He

_ta

....e.. The.tentnr" .. ....

r..t

fa the Uh.". ....
au&.
. . . . . to ...We a w,c ,.... tea

attaad.,
,j

I

WOQ1eQ" VUJlty Ba.ketball at
ROIaiia. ,
CIu, Parties

Pelwuuy U-Buketball. W.W.

C.E. (there)
Life Se"icc Retreat
CQwnlal Party
,
FcInu&ry Jl-VolC'Je and Speecb~ta1 (Unm',)

P.....". .5-WoineD', Vanity
BukelbaU ••. Spobnlte (here).
P~ J~BuketbaU, E.W.
C.B. (ben;)
F~ry J7-IntemaUonal FCItlval. W.s.C.
FdItuuy JI--BuketbalJ, E.W.
C.E. (here)
One-Act Play.

I

)

be'"

rib Pia 'H t
As Wgb Schools Hold
Debating Tournament

i(

:1

"l"
'J

"i,

,\
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.1...

u...

. .-., "

&.rio"

c_.~-.~ !L,_ . - -,:1'""
tlMlUop that 'iVa,. IiYen Ill! duJQf
the w..... ~'~rty Uq't. 4tte at·

~J ~'~ ~...

_I'T....

Thunda, aftIernooa followIns the tcheduled examlDation. A fee
of '1.00 Is chvged, half of whleb
Pet to the lnatructor. and half to the
coll.' ,for
the qllllllutlOD.
The mottOD lI'U made and carried
to eonUn"e tht; preteDt poUq for the
l!)llowiPC .I'eUODi w~ W~ broUlpht
-t J'D &L_
DO

proc;tOrfn,

.a._._.

.u

....., - - . v a .

..

J. It"fl'u Itc1knd ltiat tI!e.poUcy
IIaa ~ the Ilfllll.Nr 01
"'UM'Q'.IIary a" c 11 e.. &om

Iebed"
W'aI

~

cuaUaatJooa.
~ factdlJ'

felt 'dYt

,........ ..u

oUt &
tat ud _reet I~ ud tbJ
pcnaQ n.paulWe few proetor,Iq the ~tbl ahouW ...
CGmJlCDlfW few ~ ad4Qtiaa.1

tIa:ac

1ptAt.

It ~U the COIllel1llll that, IQ falrnetS to aU. exceptlolll .ho1iJd not be
made to the replation (oUter lIiIan iA
the C&fe of thOle ,tude." repreentlnr
the co~· III 'ldtedUW atbletlc,
.peech, qd mualc events). becaue of
the dif1ka!t7 ~ d.etermtn". the nli~ty of ~ glnD 10' the exemption.
If dormlbn7 .tudel!" ...ere excUsed
110m the fee ~rouP the infirmary
~ 01 llbteIi, (. . .t1adetab ban
• !iaeltecl) to.n .tudenu woUl Deed
a ee.rtiIJeate from _ att.a.dlq ph),"daD wbIda IIIIJbt bay.h'e more ex~.u.ao the tat fee &ad in either
ate the addItIoDal work involyed
_lIld .tIll ~ye to H done.
It ... ..ked that tile muoDi for
thJt ftPlaUOP be made publlc and
that all mlglat know that thla PQUq
wu detmalaad .., ftaall)' adloD.

"

-.,y

-·--it-It.~miilf" liekI--Fetiiii '-'1--'---' ,~:-~.,z:J+ "-,~,, ~~~""!~!fI - ......-,a.........IItWlfI',.""<'
, '. . ,.. lair
•
rcbooII,
' .'
Bdueation' wll6 iipoke to theA! oii .
'.
, , .'
Pl'aeIIted ~lth the q1leltlOQ Qf t b e ,
"
_ Wed~ei.daUui' Th'
.'
......~ U.
',
.
Y
praent policy ~iaUve to lIIIIIdqup • t -K .... q.n.~ Ceotrd 'Val
. A Wcd -,.:.._ , .ilra4pel"Y'D cu_
IQ addition to )Jr. wn\lur AD~n,
.
"
-7',,~
D4n0ca-.
Goauc..
. t
naKUlY' cb a
r: ....n'
lehedulat ex.amlnatlo... TIw: eurnnt
.
" ' - - " , ' . 'La · __ .:'LI__ .
U·
th director. IIlis Ruby Herilqe and
~""
•• to L_'- _.'-I
Mar7cUff, IIea4, North Cmtr... to~, ut~_ .. r~ repream n , e U
Bek I ' l l
h"
.........ee ...
....e ....~1lP eyam Bay: t ValleT! Jobo R.or
_
~rd of' Fpm,.. MiHl01Jl, told ... r,
owes '!1 ac:comP4DY t t

II&W

: I

,.1-

_.1th th
tI
b- ...... I.. cluded in'the itiner.1'1' for the luniul kane' Dally Chl'Otlide. Ot..... ...
one,
...
e PJ'OIIeCU
on,
pri
rt ~_
f Whit -~h'
t £L_
f the
Til JQb t
~ two ~ ..wit- & Dg (Qgee
...,ur 0
Wun. I' nOUflcements (l
we _UI1 0
Al t ~"t.qcj.
II ttae ~d a eappella chqir which wUl cover a "DreatQ Queen" will be . . . .t
ntlB~IU:_
_I...~""""_
it
- periocJ ot tbree weekA. Han:h • to 26. 101(1) po.. $tt~t, F~bruq II,
IUl t -..-e. Nvea ~-..,.. w - .
GA __ A Q .. _A.
Tbt! j~ mind to fGnaulfttt a
The 60 manfJers of the ~ over K
__Yo in .....
verdict at,,~~e17 '1;80 p.ai", "... In. . . . two ~ buSpokesllUlll-~ew.
and bringinS In a YerdJcl of '."ruUty
lei lOci wIU be " . . . . . . .
No atteltckAti Q' I'UAI:Q ~ _ _
.. eh~. ~,~ approaJ...telr 1100 3D GllKlllta ... dtiea ., " .....- umed ~ ~ eolQJ1ttCit yQe4 80\
~ n..._.-. --~ eaCJJ:--'to dlidQle the
of tt.e vtW
p.m. The fine .... mofiaed. t o . '
. -.- 1'bdt
......
~lltmlts.
,
~prim.Dd ..d .arnlDw of .Uffer
prop..
."..,.
Penalty if th~ action ..-Jut Good__ .t cbapd, . . . . ., W.t~
Olf" for ~ "Dtcaaa ~" ....
~ .... IlecetArT "aln in the fu- _ t ooOqc ...... Su,'~ bceJI. clouted .by
I .......
lure.
~.I
Saa AD.. 'nM Cre.cc:llt deputlQcat .tore, 'rbe
~ ~
Po.. M~e, .D~ M. M. ,Jew'~.

Stu..J __ .....

.

2. It

;,

4

The QUftD'/i fIor-J bouquet II Nilii'
(ivell by Peters apd Bona fJorIal4. Itdloner for two wUl be .. ,,~ for tta.
qUt;!n by ~ U.Veqpqrt ery.W
roolQ &Qd the SpokJI~ Hotel SUYer
BQrebett dudJo wUl 40 " po,,~
.
t~t.. £It the ...lnDer I,IJd IlWer·i1w,ant wID oqtf1t b" 10. .D "pprp.,n.te
coetuQle fOJ' ~ CqIonlal pari1.
b
'ThiJ Is an AM'" put, ,l,eq T

tI~

,(

...

Mr. Helmuth &kowl... eli 0 I r
manqer, sa,. that the choir IIopeI
to lIin~ at both Ol"e«on and C.Ulomia
state capitols u wal d~ on their
IMlf trip. He aJao stated that the
. L_# th "_11' I
may Sing "",ore e ~ 10m a....ASiClDbl,..
~. toMr JkkowIa,
•• __ "·t·
•
p _ are IIOW' ~ W'I7 for the
ehoU to meet wtth a IfOUJI of Loa

. ~flc!ultT

jI

~':"~~t:~ Choir Trip Schedules J~ for tbe ciootett ..... - Thllnda,y alternool1 by Dorothy
Cbeab. pJalaufr. y" :Joy Good..... Twenty Appearances Powers, wnter for the ~ketlPU4ef~ OIl. the c:harte of m:Jdq, During Three Weeks Review, Larry Doyle. .porta editor
d~"J
~. tM' .
,
(or radio station KGA, aDd Bob
nO: trial ~=' "uathY Flfteea ~fomla citiea are In- Jobuon••ports writer for tltt s,..-

:.
ludge. The eue to be tried wu Daa

Board Members Urge

. I

It-8tiU Costs' a Dollar
T Mak U
E

j\

I'

Dr. Judd will be the pat of the
faculty at a tea foUow~ the PfeIl
(Dt.erview. WbUe
LD UJe $poboe Whj4-".'
area he wiU .peak at tOe UneoID
IooWO
1S OS
Day baDqwt.
Before the outbreak of World Wu
.'
II Dr. Judd wuone of the Jeadera
In proteaH~ the .b.lpment 01 &I1IU
.
')
and Kl'ap-ll'On to I .....
e"rerl. .!he IeCOnd annual North Eaat
enc:e In the Ori~t h.. lntlueDced him Dt.trkt HJp School De~te Touma4-,: £'C_
in the (onaaUon of bill opIniolUl _ matt wW IMt heW, a~ Whitworth eolUCDWI W' '-MnSI er
the Cblu .It_ttOD.
leo F«bna.w1 36, Prvf_r Loyd, ~-:...4-:
Walts dltelOIiecL By request of the ~.U IGWan
e or
lCtioolt lD the dllllrict. WhitWOrth
Whitworth ltuderitl were Ql'Ied to
trW ClOItUlI,lIe ~ ,ponsor tbls lIpeech I re-thlnk what It meUi to be. Chria,
,Clnnt. Prom '71 to 100 nucleoli with 1tt I f ' f .
t' ., -Id ....adi
thel OQ n Vtew 0 praeD .. on ...... •
9
. e P ,~_X8m lIm.r, .yuen an expected DO
Uoi;l.l· ~nd ' to ln~~~ 'beI~ UYQ In

m.

< ,

I

The "Dream Queen" of the WHITWORTHIA~ lVOnaored contett bat
Tb~ ~~~ lIJeetJ~ of the been selected (rom entranlll, announced Bill SaQJIe, CoQt~t cbl(rlllan. TtIc
~SWC Studeqt Court 1'1&4 ~ hi Q&me of the winner is to be withheld until the roroQat!OD ceremopy at the •
aeuioll by' 8ai.Ut~ IlaIl J ... on T\IeI~
olonla' put)',

o::r

.

a....I

_,

Pari:. •

'

....

'
The daYa activitlet will ,tart at 8
.. ·m. when the firat of four rounds
will' commence. Four preliminary
1'Q1JItd4 are to be, oompleted be(ore
Itudents and adviBerl are entertained
at • dinner banquet -In the Dinios
han at ':00. Semi-finals .tart at aLi
and nn-'· _. "yen o'clock.

.d'
Lif W k

<D_!. <iT,u.

«h~UaQ ,~~ b~ .!~~r iDeGl~, of

Wblt""ortblNl:
, .

AnpIa .•~

~ a ~... ~ al~nj

lP'Oup on their tour.

~ c~~: !:y~

,cep -

'

t f

of two mk. The ~ 0
; Gmer&1 ~blt x:.~':..:
. =p~:,..,.

,

SUbl'lrlA,na Provisions'
:.t""'Y
Included in Revision
Of Student S~tutes

The S~udent Co~ncll, at It.: ~llon
Dr. LaQtcinlC~ hu spent pearIv three d.ecade. In the educational on JanUB" ,. ....en4ed tile Af!1WfJ
.... - ....
~
laws ld provIde for the aer'Vlnlf "of
After finak' tbe IP'OUP wW be the allli evangelistic work of the ChlDa Student Court 8Qbpoena. and for
g1lI;8l1 of the co~~e' at a buketbaU Mission of the Presbyterian Chu.reh.·· regulating })enaltlCl for Ylolatlon' of
iIUJI~ in G~V" Ii~ 'At balftlme ~~ representing tbe Board of Na- Student Body statutes and law•. Tbe
the tournament tropblCl wW be tJ°.nal MiSBiQnl in the abtlence of Dr. noti~· of the changes w.. poIted on
a_rded. Aftet" the p _ the de- W. L. Lan~ Dr. Lautenlcblqer de- February, 2, and became effectl"
baten are iQyjied to attend Bob dared, .. '
.
within 24 holU'l from the date of
Smith'. 0Ile-act p1ay,'h""The Nisht
"Y,* ~t UYC to 10 to ow.
posting. .',
Shan Paas".the lUt of tJie aeries of to he • miltbl.uf:. There
I. AD)'ODo .~e.ed '" tM BtudeDt
five.
.
plt.Qty of heatlara. ill AQlakto
cwrt '~f Will
who ,'"to ""pear ot tho pracrlbed time ODd
Stuc:fecta from OW' .pecch deBn:r, church b a mba..... s ..~ce .hall be .ubJect to 0 liD. to lie
partmlDt wtU he thi judI" 10 aU
Uon fa • bu.the.o dty."
"'~I:: :::,. d=~~g!.t ~.!":~
IOIJII4I. PtofcUon ".&1u ad'
The Rev; Hal Meyel'l, dllfttor o(
::-~~t~pe~~~,,=~ pre.:8aehman
D).ID&Ie'the eatke Life Work. wu Introduced to the n. 8bovld tU court .~t
op
the
wlta_ .tallli of ~IDtalal ... a
~t. TIKi wIDaen wUl
student bod y b y D r. W a1ftn. Mr.
dellberale f.IMbOool that IJerHD ~
d._ N. 11 ' ......- ..... _ ' < - . .
• .1 the Inte..-6 that
be ehar,ecI witll perjury. 'I'll. aen.ed
.......
t...
.... UU'""'t... ...eyerl exp.-.-_
__.,..
.-~
.WI
bave Jill) ),," tiP.~ ~ a trilJ
the ita. held
at
W.s.c.
the
Presbyterian
Cbureb
hu
in
the
ID the re&U~r manDer.
-~,
If the acCUH4 • 'co~vU:ted the CO)4rt
fa March.
life work of Its yoang people.
IllAY IQIJlOIIIt! .f!D~~tl ,t tbrir dWDr. CII(ford E. :o.Yk•. lINOclate
:~; :t~~:r;:J!w~.;r ..Being bOlla to this delegation from director of Life WM'k, explalDed the UI. ADTone convicted 01 OfCUIIylnK the
.chools througho~t the .Inland Em- ·w....&.
the cb"_L
i. dom
.....' .1ftntLfield
Student Union rooma 111 tile ~ent
VI'X
..n;n
o
' ef MellilllaD Hall af. tiM " - .. " pile proYicJq ~Itworth with UI ex- pf' yoeatlonal pldaDee and PI),cho.
=:~:1I ~t..~'" to
cdlent opportunity to (.mUlarlle logical teat1nS.
~IP of Illual Qtry.
'
pl'Qlpecthe l\udtnti with the facWlV. The
Court~of avtlM>rft7
Whltwortb
On . ,
.1_..,
m.-n
Oou.a-Studfllt
,Mall Iaa.,.
to
tiel! and advan~ of the college.
" 1 ' - , ~yI~ fill. _t their dt,erdJ4>D lIIIOII
hen of ~,. a.t.tka
p......... oo"vlded of violetl •• the Ja~

'U-f_....

tWO,'"

aII_.

,.m

,,_.1__

SOl Sappli,.

Rea.,

SUB pcAIty caaDIt_ AIltile IUhutItIq 10-

aouDeed thIt

fotmatioa ~ . . . . . . ,
of tItc bulIdIq aft« Dr. Pr. . .
T. Harclwkk II IIO'W a"allaltJc.
Studaltt are ubd 10 . . .
iliac out to tIIo.e to wfIom' they
ba4 ....ued .clftrUsiq foIdcn.
'St.fett who ha" IIOt . .t out
tbek cuota of ~t ....t four SUB
huUetiu an urred. to do 10 Im-

1DIdIaw.,. '

"

_s.._

-

&du~ heard' Dr. Lawtm·

adallru ptaalt a maul" OIl
"TIae Carbtfari Csa1lalp of the
Odeat.Dt'. W, 'L.. Lpge of the' Board of
N"tional MI ..lo/l' diIa.I..ed HWbat
the Churcb I. Dolnc' at Home" wben
he sPQke at ThQradaY'1 _pedal cha~l
Ile"lee. Dr. Lance WQ unable to
arrive In Hme for Wednesday'. chapel
WPen they were not .peaklfIB, thele
(our lDen were aval~ble (or Interview. with .tudenla ...ho were tnteruted in obtalnlnl more In formatio l1 about cbureb work.

tilt.:!

W:1t~":':-Co~:"'~ ~~
"'~:i

fl. tm,e~f!re~D"' al~tot.lIft~

bla c~ qai,u.
'-III tIoofI ~
orcieNd to PAT the tlqe IDab ~141
ana_eat. wttll the Court tU fIDN-

~': ~~y ~ ~t~~r'lIe

~. .~ w~'~~':edWtl:;~
U"Io" Bulldl... ¥WIll ",ltIl tIM ~

pal4.A. A fine ot t1.00 (~e 4011a.r) .
~re..kot=Jqa::= eo~

...

.-p&ted

problblteol

puldq

al::". nDe of ,I.eo (live dellara)
~
~: cI~r:.:' 1191>0 ,
V. P - -.,~ 01 .-Jhw or
trOyj~ ,pliw:,le pr e<>u.re pfOl)eri7
tie, beN r......n.M for *he _
=~et1L_~ or the ,...,.Ir .,.t OJ'

":t

--J

ma,.

"

fqr

~

=

:'::-W:t

-aal""

f· l • tho ....
aII"",ced. -..........
Rtd aeqd.,1'fOQ IoQd, bM1 troop 01
_,--I
U 'Q~ 4.~ wW put OQ a _ . demoDltr.tloD ot w~~ folk 4aacIll" Rn', Qeoflf Vao ~,etlt putor
or til,: Millwood J."rqbyttrifq cln,rda
will Cl'~wlJ, the "Dl'ftlll QaeeQ."
Coffee and homemade cake wW be
served, al).,oUJlce4 Mn, CUlfonl
lor. who Is in chartre of anau,emeDti.

T.,..-

Sophs Say that Ride
Depends on Weather
The fC)pbolllPfe c:Iau 01 Wldtwortlt
coUe«e Y bMlag a ha,ride of ..__ ride (~J. . ,OD the . . .her) t.f)..
night, Pall! ScbUperoort. . . . pnai-

dent· NPO...... ~

.. :,. ,

Sophozaore dall IDe_bert and tbIIr
dates wW'm_ In froat 01 tile.,where they will be taken to the JlUb'.
The tillle of meetlq _Ul be an:'
nouneed in Utls momlDJ"l h.u.u. •
Martha Hall O'Lea.r7, du. IOdU
.
rh.lrman aad PMral chairman of ...
_ . I ... -t tb
iO L party, .nnoun..........
ere w
...
refreshments In the Commons
foUow.
Ing tlJe ride,
Tlti.. !!,'en"'I" entertahaQl~t ,*b
24 ~nts - r .... r.on
.- .....

•

GONZAGA IS OPPONBNT
Wi.... n1P'D.t........ Tnil rD1lJ.t.. ....,...
4'-'~&~
VV~_"A

,u,

Nelt Tlaetda)' WlaitwMtb will lit
hOit to Go~ i. a pndIce . . . . .
tOUrDaJDeDt. Tile ItUtlt!att . . ...
viI'M aD4l eDC)Ovapi to . . . . u...
dellate..
.
TIle _tiona! qaatioIl wiU M
"Nd: "RetNyed that Uplted ~
.beuW N'atlonaUs. tIae MIle IIOItagricultural Indllltn.."
I'Iof. V. Jebn ............ .....
clOled tJ.at tM Iou.w... -UI ......
_t W1l1tw..til1
Phil Strawn and Bill JM..... 1M,
Hawn, Bob RhiDehari, a..,.,.
rer, BJU 0.,... BIll T.t.m and. JW.
ZI.menn...
'
_ ...

r.-

.

.'

• J

11lJl12i~Dri~h~it
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More "Ode/Io ,WhItworth"

CAMPUS

OfflciaJ .PubUcaUon ot the Asaoclated Studebti of 'W1Iltwo,(b rCoU're;
Publi.hed weekly during .chao} year, except durin, vacatioJa, bollday. and
periods ImmedIately preceedlng final ex.m,.
'
Entered under Section M.SO POital Law. and ReruJatloll..
AIdco Ytaa
Subtc:rlption Price, '1.110 Per Yeu.
.
'
•
Student .ubacrlptlon. Included In ASWC fee.
The Illr hu '-f.~fe with rumo,.
.
" c o n c e r n q :wollU;.n. utat ~ be caDROGERS WALKER ........... "...... ~ ................. ., ........... ., ............... ExecuUf'
)kIltor 'dldat6~'_'t":'
1; - • • •
..
--&Qr
.... _pr~ Idflier 0 f &L.
UIC
JOAN BECKWITH ............. ~ ...................................................._' "anagl~ Editor United StatN. l thought It would be
JIM WEED ., __ ..' ........ _ ... _,.. ___ .. _._.. ___.. ___.__ ... _ ..,_ News Editor iniernUng to filM)' out how othen feU

QPINION
s,.

Iniast week's 'WHITWORTHIAN w~ gan ),ou the fl,rat Installment
of the poem which Bev McMorran sellt to .the bo)'8 ,of Whltw!;lrth ball In
reltJlOnse to the epistle which they sent to her. We print tl~ "Ode to Whitworth" both on account of Its literary valu6 and as a public service, glvln,
a true Inside picture of Whitworth liall.-(The Editor).
"Su~el" laughed great big

StateiP

AJJua.,.,' y~, If the,. are w~

'/

,

1.

..

\

,~

.. ,'

1

1

&; SCOTT are out at Marlan'.,
As usual-"Burger BaUn'"
And spending, all the nickels' ,
They rak.ed ~ from their pinball meatln!.

AL MILLl!R!. by the girls' 'dorms!

·1

,i

1
I

1j

on •

1

i
J

LL6YD'~ "valia,i;- rac~'ng "h18' d\ill~ Jinln1.: ~,

To get a better "Ad.I!.'"
':'
His old one ,of "The' Girls' A void" ,
Has made ~,I~ c!~wnright mad.

,RIa:>. DEL and DAN 'are outSide •

I

i
J
I

j
'j

I

O~:SCOTFORD, G~t KNOLL an4 GYINN .
Are under YILLY'& bed; . ,
,.
They're still at thaf'Canlisfa Game'
And 'won't quit till' they wlnl

sEYMOuR
'PuRbYoa in, tile Libe.
Thrumblng through the books
"

.

1

f

I

7~

1
I
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Editor of Whitworlhlan
Dear Sir:
As a student of Whitworth Collere and a pre-Legal Major In P""'
Ucular I feel entitled and qualified to
voice a few opinions and conclusions
on, the case, of AS.W.C. V5. Roy
Goodman. Let It be said he~ And
noW that I consider the following
crUJcllm to be constructive and III
the beat Interest of the students of
Whitworth College.
Repeatedly, during the trial tHe
presiding judge did dell), to the defendant the rlsht to defend himself
b1 'Yarlous leta! technlcaUtlel, be did
10 on the grounds that civil legal-procedure did. not necessarily. apply at
Whitworth Collt'gc. Yet &I far as

can be discerned the court had no let
procedure of Its own set forth prior
to this case thereby causing a bardshlp'to the defense., In otber words
the presiding officer did arbitraril,.
set fortb procedure as the case progressed, this to' the detriment of the
defense.
It Is generally conceded In an
eourts of Law, and' Equlty that the
prosecution must bear the burden or
proof and establish beyond doubt the
'sullt of the defendant. Personal
opinion, excepting that of expert.
sbould have no bearing on tIJe case.
Th~ judges should' be' well enollih
acquainted with Jaw and Jurl.pru~
dence to know thll and judie .c-cordln,ly.'
"

'. '. ,,' '-":

DWIGHT JOHNsON; In"" the . eommons,~', .
Was' servillg -some' "slick dish'"
, ':, ,
• Till "IT~ atptid ,bcaHng',"Bop"- He threw
him-Yea
•.
',I A'fish!.
.

"YAK!s" en runte to Moscow
(I don't mean 'Moscow, RWlsial)
And ~'5 out ,declaring that
"Now on, it's He and Theal"

BO~

.,

,,~,~

.. ,~ ",!,

/
, "

~

WNNIE "

DA
.a~d
lIade a "quick'trip'to L. A?', " ,,'
MARK ,DAVIS talked them Into it:
r';, ~ "jet8""~ork~:out: O. K.. ,

VwsoN

f;
. -.~ ,"

,SInce dinner's ~~t ~uite over :
NEIlJ. in the' Dinlng,ltooJD. , '.
'
He was showi"g SYMONS'1iOw ,to biIIf' "
ART bad to get tbe broom I ' '

BILL MoRRIsON and m.ilcYIT~-

. ,

Still tblnk It's rather odd
That "Truman" wasn't elected
As "prexy" of the Squad I
CLINEsMITH arid PHILL~, are eltgerly w~Ung
Their 'lessQn from MOORH on the horn;; ",
He wants to give uP his "Reveille Job"
, OJ lVak\,.~ thl( 'H~levery mom. ' '
: ,; . "
BILL CAMPBELL i~ :having an all~nitC pi!~-pOW
With L R. and ~ DUVALLJ '
. "
.
RAY JOHNSON.i~ hoping to be treasureI'I , >,
(For tbat.job . ': " be's rigbt '''On. the ball")
'"

"Yo~'re d9ing'fine,'~"

,"
But 'where's' KRNNY'and DAVE?"
"Oh! DAVE'. givlng KENNY
'
A haircut' and shavel

we

Our student body hu been en~
couraged this past week by the adJon
taken at the student court It la not
the punishment or Penalty that won
the approval of tbis author, bul the
underlying princlplel Involved. It WII
definitely .. vote of 'confldenee to tbe

' ,__ "

He wantS to prOve'that "rubeola"
Means merely, ,"BalJy Snooks."

Back and Some Wishful Thinking

,. LetterS to the Editor'l

. -. "".

, .Vieing for .the ,"Crown."
,Sure hope its one of them who wins ,
And not' that Texan <;;Iown.

'~~I,' her~ ~~e~ ROY\GOODMANI" . SaYs SAM W~L as.they,stare '
r:'
"Did we order a plano?,
,"
No; Roy-put, it therel"
- --I

a

·i

'''

He's~oisuch a neat 'wolf'CaIl
.' " ... '
,That ELD~ SHREVE & C1AASSBN~ ...t "
To' help in dating "the luwVL:·· .~. ::.,.,- , :'

'¥mt

Pat on

'.

KRETZ

runt

~

)

,,
To get the "gopher's" car.
'
And OON "GEORGB" HAYES Is In 'Spokane •••
, He's quite the Opera Sta,rl'"
...

#s

i

t

j

"SAUVE took off for Montana

Student Court Issue Is Vital

to

I

W..U ••• I really don't know Qothln/
But I'll try to do my best," "
"
Drawled husky KENNY GAMBLE
As he puffed out his l,uge chest:

WJI,P"

to m.ke the ~rY aaulflca.
STAFF' MEMBERS
Joan ~I yq, W0lltfta ~ better
, Jackie Cosman, Joan' Day, Carl Drake, Sally E-va,ns, Dean Gammell,
at running everything eke.
Sian Johnson, Hon Lentes, Della May, Peggy O'Connor, Thelma Plager, Doo PienGa. ye., ther 1'1IIl ,every.Bill Sauve, Holland St. John, Kenny Warren, Alden Wlnn,
thing e~' '
Lou.. ' De GNIIaIit t No, olle 01 the
eviJ& 'of :the· world tOday II that
women no looser feel that their
In whom we have redemption through his hlood, the forgiveness of
place Is ln'the home.'
sins, according to t111~ riches of his grace. Ephesians 1 :8.
CIa", ".rflbt l ' NO; bec&uIe the other
, nation', leadm are male and they
would 'undoubtedly. He wa,. to
take advaotare flf • wo....'. cIe'
The decision reached In the case tried before the student court Jut cltlon.
AI
ylldet
1 No, beeaUle It .. prl-1
Tuesday has left varied reactions among the members of the student body.
marUy sull a maD', wodd.
Sonie expressed approval of the verdld: of the eourt; others were very posiHDwuIl PrGAWll 'No. but wOlDen
tive in their disapproval.
"
would probably make JOOd dlploIt is not the Intention of the ~hltworthian to retry the case. We feel
mata: ,because they seldom IDle an
that t~e decision has been reached by a due' process of law, and that It
argument.
should be binding. Whether the proc:ees of the law wu Jut or u. Ii
~ Al'Iaitroq l yq. thq are
qUaitipned by some. We again avoid ~ttem'ptlng to settle tbat matter.
10 undentandin,.
H.owever, we would like to point out some of the ~c issues involved.
Joan Da11 YeI, because they are
>:. 1:' The a .. thority to condud such a hearing Is conferred upon tbe student
more humID.
courf' by 'the adminlsfiaUon of the coUege. The matters formerly dealt with
BuanJ'
Gubll No, beeaue the men
In ad,mlnlst~tion offices are transferred to tbe stuAenta for settlement un
wouldn't IJaten to them.
'
the ~h~ry that ju~tice 'is more' read]ly obtainable from one's ~.
,.
2. 'The ltudent court atate. that it .. DotI an c:xtembJ. 01' addition
~,. ~,court system, but operates under ruk8 formulated by
In tbe aforementioned case tbe sole
ttwi
~ HOwever, itl is not c:1ur to me whether the eourt
evidence submitted by the proeecuIoIIOwi t;be Ammun aasumption that. deleoant .. ioaocent uotU be tion w.. the personal' opinion of two
fa 'plove4 to ~ guilty, or tile EOgllah allWnPtion the be II guilt, uotd wltne88es, one of whom COlitradieted
he pfove~ ,h!inself to, be: innount. That PQIInt oeedt c:1arWuttoo. It _ himself In atating at one time tbat
to me that th TuUday decision would have to bJnge upon tbD
the defendant wu drIving and at an~
mia~: as I, 41cf not ful that' the proeecution ataliBaW ~ other time that be didn't know w:bo
tbe
~'~ defendant. nor did 1 feel that the ~t WII able
was driving: proof of the aecgptloli
to prcw~ bi.s Innocenu,'
,.
, '
of recklela c!rivlng wu, entlrdy lack: 8. The. co~rt is In a !!rucl~l stage' of its devel~ptDent. 'th~ defeds 'in l~. ,Yet, the atucleat court of Whltcourt Procedure 'add pracUce *hi~h' becofIiil·'aPliarent 'iIi6~ tie' rectJ~ wortb·,(:oUep, fopel the tldendut
and thQ court system should be developed 'into',in lilBtrument of Justice. I guilty, In 80 dolo&' c:inDinlWllg an In'..
,
Justice to y;. Go9diun and. traves~
'
beUeve that the 'present membt:rs of the eourt ,and the atudent councl1 an
milking' a sliJce~ effort to adminiater justiCe,' and that they deserve' the iy on jnatlce ItJdt.
eaiileit'iupport of the entire student body.:.'.
, I feel tbat the student, body now
i~ J~~re 'WIS any miscarriage of justice in Tuesday's proceedings, I do lac~ . confidence hi, thit ClO~ and
not tlilnk that It'was do~e maliciously, nor was it directed at the defendant that lis members out ,to reslp b,a
peno'nallY. 'l'I1e defendant posed some very difficult angles with whieb tbe favo! of .. more J'e8poulble body.
.. 'yet untried cbu'rt was 'not very prepared to coPe: I feel that he has done
YOUi'll truly,
the ,court a seivlce by bringing to light some of the legal niacbloe'. InHenry L. Holter, Jr.
adequacies. . "
R08'l;r~ Walker, Ex~t1ve Editor.
Dear Editor,
W~ believe that the students of
Whitworth c:ollqe ,appreciate more
th~
thl4l they b~ve said the work oi ih~
Pep Cadets. ,Pl!ullne, Rapdy and the
We wish to c:oT\lmend the ~mmons for the fact that we can sUU get
Cadets have spent many boun drilla flve-cent cup of cOffee there. We appreciate the moderate prlceJ that are
Ing,
,
malntaln~ on their food, and realize thllt the service Is operated on a pretty
The group may be smaD ~ow, ~t
close margin. However them are a lot of us who operate our own finances
the beginnlnr of any project 1. Hke
similarly small. m,argln, and
a~ grateful for the opportunity to
that. Next year we' aban see, th~
Ave a nickel.
of this year'. :work.
W,fho 1l0~ arehltec:t.l, but .omebow In oW' mind.!! w~ vhuall~ row of results
We feel that we ~' ,peak for the
booth. along the east wall of the Commons, and a double row down the
student body when :"'e MY, "ThankS,
middle. It seems as though the s~e would be much better utilized at rush
Pep Cadets, Pauline and RaDdy.":
hou1'll: '
Sincerely,
. The Commons is' a dandy place t9 shoot the breeze, it's OK for studying
Tbe Rally Committee
if you're a wlaard at concentrating; but It Is primarily intended as an eating
place, If'a word ,to the wi~e, is sufficient, what dO' you say we trander our
Dear Editor: .
Ifabfests and library work elsewhere during rush hours at least?
Consider Proverbs t:l8-"But the
path of the just I. u the sblnlng
light, that Ihlneth lOOn: and more
UlltO the perfect day."
,

I

"Oh, here comes '1'. T.',H said ED.
"He'll tell you all the dope.
He sees, smel)s, hears and tells all,"
"Oh," said EM, "I hope, .•

FLQ'SSIE JONES ..................... :..................................... ' ................. SocIety Editor about womm ~ldenll. TlJemore,
,
'
the qUeitlon uked wU:
WEB REGAN ....................................................................................... Sports Editor "Do )'OU think a woman eould be
DOR01"HY HARDB8TY .................................................;..... BllIIDei. Man~ a SUcceil~ul pretldent ~I the United '
CIRCULATION ........ :..................... Glm' Bewick' and Sue VtorbeiJ
ADVERTISING .............................................................. F'ruk Meyera

PUYEB

As he "boop beeped" In the door.
"But when there's music, girls, and snow.
Books are quite B bore."

g

"

t'

So . the few who' are there'
, Raise their voices in song. , ' . '
.
GRAHAM JUld, AINLEY bear the sad Dolie
And look in to see "what's wrong." ,
•

<

r.

, One by one the Whitworth Guys'
Rush to their· rooms to "cram" '
They suddenlY 'remembered, that
,
'
Tomorrow's a-FINAL BXAMl
-BEV Mc:MORRAN J-27-50
'
..
~

~

~r

Building Materi,ala
->

..

"

Electrical ,Fixtures
D tc'h' B'" p"'" t '
and
" . u. ' . . QY, Aln s
Appliances For
D
Th . . 0"1
UOerm
1
All 'yoUr Needs
H eate r~
4l1=::995';'
,~,
:'cUp
CI

'

~~~.c;::;;~:~~w~::t,=~;::;;;: COUNTRV HOMES COU~~'~k~~!
the student laW8 of Whitworth mllege c:ampua.
, If Whltwortb II to be a "Iblnln,.
Ugh~i unto the world",' J,uatia: muat
prevail The maintenance' or admlnlstration of thd which is juat (Webster) can be C:lrried out In full by the
consclentiouslle6f of .tudents like Phil
Strawn, and the other JudBes. ~tI
off ,to. t1!c .tudent court of ,Whitworth College I
Holland St. John
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. ~ --.
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PAQI Tl'Vt.U

Party Identifies J-Ieart Sisters Fashionably

I

I
t

j

)

Speaking"

Renlatlon of Hprt Slitera ~IU be
made amonl eampul women fl.t the
St. Valentine'. Dayaodal to be held
In the McMillan re«ptlon room.
Clever, personaUy-made VaJelltlnl',J
are to make the anDOuncemenh.
The PJ'Olflm wlll commence at ';00
Tt!eaday ennlDl' Community .Inlinr, led by Norma BantUlo, will be
Included u well u .pedal entertainment. Madelyn Curt15, Sefelo Jlrcsident. will give the de\·oUoaal.
Sefelo Council IDCmbel'l .wUl Ift'Ye
the hot cbocolate and home-made
eooldCl.

Do unto your Heart SI,ter at you
would have her do unto you I
With the Golden Rule thul rev lied,
campua women are HCOtrnhdnlf the
annul He.rt Sliter Week which
eommeneed lut Tunday. 'rhe Week
II orranlled by the Sefelo council
wbleh Is ~mpoaed of a representative from ead! women', dormitory.
Each woman drew the name 01
some other penon living In her dorm
at the beelnnlnl of the week. She is
now the accret Heart Sister for whom
one La to: do all aorts of pleasant
thllll8 every day. Identity II not to
be revealed until the party on Valentine'. Day.
I
.
SUIIMlona for good deeds Include
bambuJ'lCl'S for the mldnlrht bunger
pangs. a ration of Kleenex, brushln«
For lOme rcuon FebMlary 14 hu
her dentu!'eit typins her term paper,
alway. hdd aD attraction lor me.
and !dUng a blind date for the
I think It hal IOmetbintr to do with
colonlal party.
eaady and laee-trlmmed beart..
To investigate further, I blew the
dust off the. en£yclopedlu and went
throoP aU the "aalnb"-"SUnt Pete",
"SaInt Joe", and at the eDd wbere I
.hould have remem~ the alphabet. "SaInt Valenti. ."
Lut Su.ndA; the JOSpel team rally
Huch to iny
Salnt Vakn- wu held In the .peech auditorium
tine wu 10 popular that be
tbree with the purpose 01 &chIeYinr better
dlffereDt men. The .lmUarIty oceara orpn1..tlon and aroUlins more In~
Be u awcet'u the fM)J: of cbGcowhen the Romana behead tbem aU on tercat In tbi. type of aeUvUy. Botb
lata bc'H briar for -,our St.
FebNII"Y
But becauM their Dr. Warren and IIr. Cbaffee .poke
V,leDtbW. date oat Tucada,.
nalql!l .were" Valeatlne, aDd u..t they OIl the "11l'.~ud~lIt'." of IfOIpel team
died OIl P'ebra.arY l ' Ia Indeva.t to work.
the pIob we now obaerve OIl ~
Dave Beamer wu the M.C. for tbe
date. "
afternoou', propam. XaUe Root.
The Romana were OD the .tIck • bobble Roac:h, and Chuck Bovee ,aye
lone ,tllIIe before the Wlfortunate tbelr le8UmoniCI on their own experlThe Life Service women are settln,
dMtha of the martyn.
enees In the work and the blesilnp
ulde this Saturday u the time of
"Each year then wu a RomaD wblc:h they have received. FolIowins
their' retreat ,to the Kpol[ rresby~
ICitinl celebrated In the mOlltb
the .peakefl, tCltlmonieio and 8010 by
lerl~n
. churcb.· ·The sir" wiU meet
Febnfuy. AU the en.tble YOWlI VIrginia Rainea. there wu a queaU"u
at 9 a.m. In front of ,tbe gymnuium
IadIea of the eomman\ty "oWd plaee pet'lod' In which maDY question. on
and will return at , p.m.their name In a box. The eqer the liubJeet were raJs.ed by the audlThe theme chosen for tbla ,e"ice IJ
bacltelon would then d,raw a ll&DIe enee.
"ColllltanUy
AbldlnS," with Mrs.
The committee, COIISUting of Betty
u chance dlred:ed. (What. ebaneel)
Chaffee
and
Mill
Smith le8dlng In
The couples were then 'valenUDeII' Burdin, IMve Beamer, and Kenny
for the co~ln, year and would ex· Gamble,'haI declded th.t In the fu- devotf~Dals and' .tudl~. OD the ttf~
teenth c:hapter of Jobn:' The Ufe
chance IIfta. Often they !'oaW- be- tw-e the IOIIpel team rally will be. aD
Senkle.quattet wiJJ be,presen, to 'lUI
come aaaniec11"
.
'DDual affair. to be held at the fl1'It
spedal numben;',ThIs will be a "me
The centurlea aeem to have modl- 01 the Khool year In the form of a
of felJowablp and ,prayer for aU 11m
fled tbla quaint aDd . profitable eua-I_t1'Nl~,
who arc Interested. ..:... , .
tom to pammar IChool DODIeIde, bat
A period' of recreaUon I. acheduled
I don't -Imow. J think - the' RoIll8DI
In
the symnulum: Lunch 'and traD~
bad a pretty rood I~-P. J.
portaHon wiD be provided fer only
26 cenu;'

•••

Romantic Roman Rite
InRuences Moderns

Gospel Team' Rally
1'5 For Organization

.arpri8e.

ICouple PerFor~
College Blood Bank r n Joint Recital

Tri BetelOrganize

"aI

I"

The EptJlon Kappa chapter of 'l'rl
Deta I, luuln, a ,peclal request tor
contrlbutlou to the club's late.t J)ro~
jcct, 'the Whitworth blood bank,
The purpoae of the project Is to
l)fjwide ab 'emer,ency blood iupply
lor 'tudenta. facuity, and admlnh~
tratlve 8tall. If Deeded, the blood
will be 1\'&IJable at the c~t of '10
per 600 c.c,. approximately ooe pillt,
In contrast to fBI per c.c. otherwise
ch,rgm. The flO charp Ia neces&ary to ~ver tbe cott of p'OCleSllnl,
typln,. handlin" and storing the
blood.
.
A small amount or blood I, .\'allable IlOW under the pian. However,
In order to Insure an adequlte supply
of blood In cue of an emel'lency,
cOlltrlbutlon8 of blood are ~Inl 1011cited.
Blood dOllora are required to be In
good health and weigh over llO
poullds. They mUlt be between the
ages of 21 aud 60, 01' 18 year. with
the consent ot their puent..
Proressor J.egg, club IIdvlser, announced that It was no longer neccssary for the bl~ donor to 10 wlthout eating for fDur hours before contribUting to the blood bank.
Contributions to the Whitworth
blood bank are now being aeoepted
at the American Legion Bulldlill"
Donations are being requCft.ed, not
only from E. K. members, but from
aU Itudenll.-D. B. -

Life Service Retreat
For Fe~low5nip Sal Feast Fetes Wilmeths

f;

Alaska Pas,tor, Is
Guest at CireIe

Ballard Girls Active
In Dorm Gospel Team

Ballard hall who dealrel
,0 onlirlln
a gospel team hu an oppor~
K to Auy

w'hOOpS.I
You M'lght
See Red
'

Roland lunlty to- dO 10.

The Reverend IIr. R.

ArlllBtron" lormer putor of the
Flnt Preabyteii'" duudl of
. . 'Aluu. bu be4u the pal of
Bill Ware, Vie Urban, Joe SmIth,
and Ray Reea Wedneaday and
Thundey. The four .tndenb llyln,
,
at Circle K and Sldrley Sutton are
membera of the Anchorage church.
Armatrong, now fidd repraentative for the, Board of National lIfa~
IloDi in Alu~ .poke to .tucleDta
Interated ID Aluken mlulon. Wedneaday nJPl.
J
A
With headquarters In uneau, rm~
.trons hu been working In Alaska lor
ten yean. He fa rcturnlns from a

Anch~

confereDee In New ~ork.

. Hank's
CHEVRON
S'E'RVICE
OOUHI'RY HOlDS
. . . . G..... 8QS

New
and

He-

There are now
around twenty .:cUve membe1'l.
Lad fall the team' put OD a moroln,
church nrvlce at Fairfield and evenlns church 1a'V1~ at the Pacific
Coaat Million, Ledgerwood Prelbyterlw eb"rch, and FIve MowuJ
D-Irle.
......
Thll Sunday the team Is aoiDi out.
with two feUow. from aDother team,
to conduct the 11:00 ""lee .t Claytoo
Tt.ere are between fiYe aDd leven
on each team. FranCCl Sue
H8ddox and Pat Waddell arc tbe
01 this orpnl ..UOn.

l.sIa.'. "."2

Sprqw

ro~;'klns

.

from the feminine pIllnll
of view. more rolor to the .;t:!.t5 via
bow ties, argyle sox, and Van HUlleD
,hlrt.. But If cords are to be Ineluded, try novelty like the ROl'lchoeh
telt Ink-blots, tit-tat-toe de.lgn., code
for tbe physiology exam, or even ball-

At Pr~Med Meeting
Dr. Walter M. Stepban, 8pokJlDe
den".t. will .peak .t the ~~Med
club meeUns Monday nlrbt. Fehruary IS. at 'I. The meelins will be
held In the aclence baU.
Dr. Stepha.. will alao' condud a
roundtable dl&cuulon. Memben will
have the opportunity to uk quCltionl pertaJning to dentiat";.
Refrahmenb :"ill, be Hn'ed afur
tbe - meeUDI. JrfeDIben may ~rlpir
ta•

"
Wives Clip Photos
For ProJ'ect
Tues,
,
The Wives' club will continue their
scrapbook proJ~ during their meetIng F~bruary J4, In the A.W.8. 10unIC·
Memben are remln~ed to .brInr Icl.sora for the prOject.
,
HOitell~ for the. evenln, will be
Meadamea Marr C,rll~n, Bobbie
~p, and Miry Lou LeveU: !>evatioPI will be ,Iyen by Miry CarJaen.

YOU ARB CORDIALLY IHVJ11D) TO ATI'BND

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
. c.on.. s.c.4 aDd LIDcoIa

Bible School ... _.. _.. _._ ... _.. _.................._........ ,61 .. m.
IIDI'Dlnlr Wonhlp ........... _:._ ....................... 11100 &',m.
Voali FelIowlhip ..........:...... :.... _.. _.. _...... _...• ,00 p. m.
Bv~Ue 8erTIee __ :._ •.,..,...... _ .. _...........1180 p. m.
PAST~

"ALTBR.BRJDGB,

D., D. D.

II),.

Mllry Carlien lind Lois McConnell
will he 1\I),~te5&1's for the reception
IUlIIoring the ('ouille Immedla~ely fol~
lowing the .red tal.

Blumhagens Multiply
It F.rt lind Arnold Blumh.n
have been looking a little proud
theae days It I. becAuse word baa
arrlnd that they are now unciCI to
& baby born way down' In Nllerl.,
BrItlah Wesl Africa. It II IU Yery
]Iroper, beeaule their brot~r, DaJ~,
and hll wlf~. Marguerite, are mi.slonarles there.
Philip I,yle waB bom to Mr. 3nd
Mrs. Blumh.gen on November 24 of
la5t ytar.
Dale I. a member of the dau of
'401 and MargUerite I, a former .tudent, havlllg take" nunc'. tralnln,

Announcement WII m III d e tbl,
month of the marriage In December
of Verna M. Zenler, wbo attended
Whitworth '-'8 tJ:!ru 'u, to RoaeDe H.
Wilmeth, Jr., of Santa Fe, New MeIIllroo
Wilmeth, & World Waf II veteran,
I. majoring In InlhropolOfY .t the
Unl!eralty of Albuquerque. Through - - - - - - -.......- - - - .
field work I~ the lOuthweatern arch:
eoI~f" ... I{I_,~hl~ W-,~,ttL.,_-,~I"~
$P9~.~~
..In" he bu m8d~ a number of
frlenda amon, tbe Pueblo Indlau••
Hon~rI~ the )'ounr couple, the In·
dllll)' of Teaukue pueblo, near Santa
Fe, pve a traditional tribal fcut,
!
tended by' more th.n 100 pull,
which luted all' of Chrl.tmu d.y.
The honor II unu.ual.and ranly bestowed on a, white couple.
Mr. and Mr•• Wilmeth will make
Style GlO' • • , Cadet BI.,. Of
their home In Albuquerque.

,F«»I Gir.htbt

It's Broderick

.t-

GYM TOGS
Sanforized-,Pre-Shrunk

~-------------------~~~

Joe Schell's
TEX~CO SERVICE

North DlYJaIoa
hards.
to
It! I
.
We try not to Inspect 0 tr ca , PHOm GlAD. GUO
Iy, but we think the 'cheerlead~rI are ......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~.;
reviving l ..t year'. fad' of colorful

tonea of the little men In butterlly
LID
L.:..
oca
en t'ISt SpeaKS
neb h'ere to get you any day now,

CORditioned au.e$I mo. Portable or Large. PrIee.
commence at flO. Home Ite1It 8
mOl. .,. Trade-lna accepted. Our
own Shop Guarantee. New Under·
wood Lader Portable UUO &
tax. Royal fTUO.

As '~8 'the Inow, ~ goa the
overcoats; but from .: distance, It
looks 'lII~e tht.' red langlCl are <lye-

Whitworth's Uluslc Rnd speech dell:lrlull'nls present Marjorie Scott
Unruh, soprano, and Melvi •• It. lrl\~
fuh, nadcr, III recltfll February 111.
The Jlubllc ]lrogram will commence
at .J: III Sunday afternoon In the
speech auditorium.
• Mrs. Unruh, \'olee stUllent of MilS
Ruby HI'rltllge, will (('ature a selecUon from Verdi's "I.a 'l'uvlata".
Miss JOBIIIl !.ar$on La the acrompan18t.
'rile mono-drama "He Kntw I.Incoin" by Ida M. Tarbell will be
gh'en by Unruh, a l)leech 10ljor.
The coupl!! hilS attended Whltworth rour yelrs and will be ,radu~
ated sllrlng quarter. Mu. Unruh 18
president of Plrettes, women's honor~
ary society, and a member of the
Whitworth I call1lCUa choir. Unruh
Is )n'1!sldent of Alpha Psi Omega,
nfltlOliRI dl'1lmlltlc hOllorllf), fralem-

"y" OIl

r-------------,

JEAN'S
Spud-Nuts

=t72~~~~. -.. . .~.75

.. .

~~~:!~ ~ ~~~, 1.50'
Style GJ" , , , Sboit .1wIe,

. . . . . . __. . . . :_,.15

::.:!':~

Style a..ailable without ~

;;~ ~. . . . . . . . . _
. ._.1.50·
GJRL~

SHOP , , • lod P'1oot

and
Hamburgen
~

No DIVISION
GL. OCHJ

Shop

at

MM· Jewelers

GIFrS FOR EVERY OCCASION
~EGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenif;mt Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers
PAMOUS POR DIAIIONDS AND YATCHBS
8JNCB

.907

107 .....t~
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f
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Crippled - Whit- Cagers -Invade Coast Strongholds
.

. . . _.!._--

.DiuWeti ~t~Drop rHlW
2H c.. to Wzap THE
I

OFF'
T~E BACKBOARD
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ By 'Wei Regan
It 8t'Cms that 'Vhitworth's chances
for Il conference crown died many
games ago, but there is onc thing
that wlll never die. That is the wonderful spirit whIch rode with the Pirates thru a season plagued with injuries and just 1)lain tough breaks.
We heard it said many times that
the Bues would lIe\'er will a tough
ball game. 'VeJl, they've won 3, and I
every game they've played has been
tough. And when they lost games;
did they fold?? No, they bounced
back tougher than ever, and their
ned opponent knew better than to
ever count them out. So, even though
they haven't set the world on fire,
tliey have always played their hearts
out and have gone down trying. Our
Ra~e
admiration is yours gang, for being
, ,- '. By!B~LA ~Y ",_
a bunch of fighters who never turn
quitters when beaten.
Ballard· hall took undisputed posNed Thursday will b6 the time session of first place in the current
for you fans to give the club all your girl's intramural basketball league by
fine spirit and support. That night Ilefeating West Whlg 18-1'1'. The
the Whits journey to Cheney with Wing got off .to a fast start and was
the idea in mind of dumping the leading 15-12 at the half.
high-flying S!lvages.
'
Trailing J7-J6 with but thitty.
Games with our loCal rivals have
seconds to go in the gillne, Noralways _been' colorful and sp~rited.
ma Bantillo of B,tllarcl dropped a
Just because they figure us as "easy",
long chest sbot to give Ballarel
doesn't mean this year will be any
the victory. Naney Isaacs, up. exception. Lool< for a hot scrap, and
tain for the Wing,· ~ . in the
don't sell those Pirates short!.
_sc:oring for het team wit~' 8

Women's Sports

Ballard Takes Lead
]n Intramural

,
;

t

,

I

Whitworth B TakesLead on 7..0 Record
'TRAM STANDINGS - VI

L

Whitworth "8" ___ .. _ 7
o
_ _, .________b
J
Ban and Chain _____ .,_6 J
Town Trotters _~ ___ .5
2
YubJn~toa
______- 5 .2
GoodseU ______ ._. ___ =-_4
3
Whitworth "A" __ ._ _4
3
Crde It; "A" _____.___3
4
La.sKaster ______ --2
5
.Bac:hdor. _______0
7
Qule K. "B" _ _ _ _ _0
7
'rown Ind~dmts _ _0 7

~NaliOll

U"h BUrel'll

OD-

esch team are:

Point.
Black, W .. hlngion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 76
CaIYl!rl, LancBlIter _ _ .
70
Walton, Nason _ _ _ _ ~ ____ 67
Y~worth.l. Circle K "A" _______ 65
Conrad, 'rown TroU"".'
62
lloore, Wbitworth "B" _._. _ _ _51
Polk. Ball and, Chain _ _
.'
49
IItrgan, Bachelors _____._. ______ .47
Hall.lOn; Good.ell
46
Gamble, Wbitwol-th "An _ _ _ _ _ _ 36
Btokaw, Town Independent _ _ _ _81
IINkoff, Circle K "B" --r--___._._16

points. Amber Oaks, captain for
Ballard, took scoring honon for
both teams with' " counters.
Westminster chalked up their first
win of tht season at the expenst of
McMillan hall by a score of 23-16.
With Carol Gray tallying 16 times
Westminster took the lead and never
lost it. Tiley led 18--10 at the half.
- Betty Schni~miller was high point
for the losers with 9 points. Betty
Wiltse Is captain fo!, Westminster
a'nd Elsie Reubin is captain f(}r McMillan. 'rhe loss knocked McMillan
out of a cllance at the cup as it wu
their second 105s.

Westm1nster Wing knocked the
Marri~d Women out of their
chance to retain their champJoaship he defeating them 45-30. Lois
Spearin and Nancy Isaacs, captain for 'the 'Wing, were recl hot
as they scored J(I and t7 points
respec:tlvely. _'
The Wing took the lead and kept
it throughout the game. The half
time score was 16-14. Phyills McConnell and Em WaV were high
point for the -losers with 8 each. Ev
~emple is.' captain for the Married
"\Vomen.

As the .Whitworch College Intramural }lasketball teams ~nt~r their
filth week of play. the strong Whitwbrth--Hall "B" is leading the other
eleven teams In the league with !'
LEAGUE STANDING
retard of Stlven wins and no losses.
Won
Lost
The Whitworth "B;' "five" feature Team
o.
a well balanced offensive power as ~~~~~Bl;;~-:====i
, 1
West
Wing
.
_
_
_
_
._2
2
their main weapon, plus the best lIIarried Women ___. ___ 1
McMillan _ _ _ _ '-"-_1

2
2

-----_.-----

Hennessey
F uner~l Home
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We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity
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Spokane American
Engraving
Company
402 Olrooicle Building

MA. 4553
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Pia),I ... iuplm) lid OD Ulelr hoUle
f1oor,.Uae o.up
Mfeatcd
a eril>pled Whit five Tuesdv mpL
It wa~ apparent that the atellar playinc of Dop CaQleroa wu mlued, and
when ,Bl'IUldt laJumi hli '.UIe, the
Pirates beeame no mltch for the full·
strength Boone Avenue hoopter!;.

"'811

,\lthough rated

-

Now that we have thrown off that
bearskin in favor of lesser and flimsier attire, we wIll try to refrain
from flo dissertation on' weather and
life in general. Instead, our best
wIshes are with the hOOllstcrS as they
embark on the last 'road trip of the
&eRiOn. Just hope the weather is as
nice over there on the other sIde of
the mountains._
A player who has probably more

beran to ~t, aU tt.
Bulldogs fotged to u JJ point
whkh they bdd lAd added to
at the baH-way mark III the fAIt
tJ

half.

drive than anyone on the 8qUad is
Don Cameroo, II. sophomore from Spokane. In an~wer to many curious
fans, Don is not related to Jerry,
another Cameron on the Sq;;ad. ' He
is 19
old. stands IS', 9", lind bas
earned a guard spot on.the first five
with hts playmllking ·and steady
shoottng, As·a member of North
Central's state championship team In
1948, Don was awarded with AllState honors, He also plays baseball
for the Pirates and was leading hitter
on the squad last spring.
Karl Bock is a tall, likeable lad
who graduated from Lewis Ilnd Clark
High In Spokane last year. He played
no basketliall while in High ~ool
but w!l5 a member of the Inland Empire Phillips Oilers team last winter
after his graduation at mid-year.
Karl Is 1ft yealJ-old and Btand, lix
feet, two inches and has seen action
on the junior varsity five.· He is an
Art major.

The shooting of the Bulldog captain, Rich EVans, was uncanny, and
his 2.f. points was high for the game,
Whitworth's fiery little guard. BiU
Roffier, led the lose1'l with 18 points.
Final score was 'TO-P.'
-

yean

Tight PLC Defense,
First-Half Spurt Give
Win Over Whitworth
The Whitworth Pirates fell prey
to the Pacific Lutheran sharpshooting five and their excellent defense
last week as tbey were dropped 56
to fIj- by the Gladiaton;~

_ The winners wert bot as fire
the first halI but couldn't lean
to find the'range the S«OI1G hal£.
They did maDolg~ to pot. enough
however' to retalll their lead -fOt"
the wm. ..
The Pirates hit a good percentage
of their shots, but found the opportuni!ies for good shots few and far
between. The hi~hly vaunted Lutheran defense was everything it was
supposed to be. The Lutes also made
good use of a pivot man out front
of the key to brush off defensive meo
Th~ Buccaneers see'med' to have II>
hard tlme getting used to the man
in that spOt.
-..
'

CUMULATIVE SCORING
F.G.
15
Roffler ,,·69
Brandt ---.
Matters _ _ _ _ _ _ 16
_____16
Cameron, D.
_ _ _ _ _4-.'i
Adams
__________ 43
Good
Kreb _-'-_ _ _ _ 86
Cameron. J. ___ ~ __ .26
6
Smick
Dean ____ ._____ 8
_______ 4
CO&aetto
Koetje' ___________ 2
Thomas. __ .:-. ___

lrkLaughUn

put on his UI(UI ahow f~ the
, fans, but his fanc:y passU
acrobatics diel more barmfor the
Lutes than good at his ffips were
interupted either by Whftworth
players or the fallS three r0up moot of the time.

ud

F.T
SO
8461

T.P.

200
222
213

44-' 196
121
81
82
lI8
18
8S
15
23
B
20
10
40
1
9
6
2
2
2

Welcome to our
Collegians classf

Gl~iators

hOOO
.600 ·WHlTWORTH (48)
POL (56)
500
fg. ft. pro tp.
r., lL pro
.393 Brandt,f 1 4 Ii ~LUndgrd'f I) 3 4
.338 Adams,!. 3 1 1 7 Hufhnn,f 1 6 6
Matters.e. 0 2 "
McLag'n,c 6 2 Ii
Roftler,lf.
O:-Camrn,1l'
J.Oamrn,r
Dean,c.
Kretz.g.
Cozzctto.ll".
Good,c.

C
4
1
0
2
0
0

7 Ii lr;'Bernlan.If' 2 r;
2 2 I~JUrkVeh,g 1 0 0
0 2
Hefty,f
0 1 2
1 1. 1 Scharer,r 0 0 8
1 4 r; Wells,c
1. 2
0 0 0IAmn.... n,g 0 0 0
0 1 0
..

GD~

.0.02 -N. DIVISION
'U__ '
8
£
& .....rs
to or

wad~ts Whip

Boes;

Central OateDSe
Ti:.Lt
II
...
,

I

It was'a 'surprised Whit five tlult
took the flQ()r' aCliinlit tb~ Wildcat.
of Central;' WuhiogtOD SatufUY
night. Not expeCtlqg the type of air
tight defense COli. e h Nicbolson'.
cbarges employed. led to diaaster u
the 'Cats were never in trouble and
led at half-time 40-26.

The vieton, paced by Httla
Fred Petenoa UId Dean Nicbol·
lOll started out eut;y III the r to &r: content with droppfq ...,
uncanny swisher, tbtu the lMxJp
whlle holc:ling the' best plAys tb.
Pirates oouL:I uncI"tab from
scoring. It looked for • wIdIc
.. if At Good was roiDt to tun
in our: of hJs .tdIu perfOftlWlta
of whkh he is ~pable, but be
. was 500G bottled III by two of
the biggest meu OIl the COUl't,

Long

I

t
I

,

,

and Oboo. '

The game was better than the
score indicated, and it could have
been even better had the Whits not
be~n playing with two of their beat
set-shot art~ts on the bench. beeinlle
of injur!es.
,
Ii! downing Whitworth ~, the
Ellensburg team retained a claim OD
the el!rrent Evergreen lead, .bari~
the spot with Eastern,
WHITWORTH (49)
fg, fL pl. tl'.
t •. fto pf. tp.
Brandt,f 2 6 "10 JOIl..,f
1." 2
Good.!
6 Ii I 16 NldJoian,f Ii 1 I 11
Matters,e 2 1 8 Ii U,UIf,Il
I Ii "11
Kretz.g
0 1 Z 1 Dowell,. I 0 Ii 8
RoWer,1I' ,2 !i Ii 11 p,teran,w Ii 1 3 11
Adam•• f
1 I) 1 7 Pula,f
I 1 Ii '1
CamrDn,r 0 1 0 1 Sb&Ddra,t 1 2 Z ,
Dean,!
0 1 8 1 Graliam,e 2 0 I 4
Rooebro.. 0 1 Z 1
OlllOP,1I'
• I 4 8
WIa.!Up,. 1 l 0 I
Talala 1Z %Ii Z1 49, TotaJa 17 a 14 II
Half-time • ..ore: Whitworth 211, CeIltral
40, _
'Free thl'ows mined: Whitworth 1~.
Oentral lB.
OfCiciala: Stavel, aM Dowet'.

s.....

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

PRANCBS and DIVlSION
namburren
Sbaka

-------------!l, '---_'--_________
'U _ _

18
7 1 ....
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
12
14 'I
2
1
0
6I
0

reserve streilgth in the league. This
team has only. tw;o strong teams left
to meet, the null and Chain squad
and the surprise team of the league,
TotAiB Iii 18 26 48 Total. 19 17 26 56
the Town Trotters.
H'-II-time score: Whltvrorth 19, PLC 28
The other nine teams in the league
Free throws missed: Whitworth H, PLC
'
are spread from 6-1 record to a 0-1 11.
Techn!!:
record, but the possibility of an up- Lundgard...1 fouls: PLG - Huffman and
sct enters into every gl\mc 85 the
Officials--Slaveb and Dower.
teams drivc for a higher rung on the
stRndings ·ladder.
WHITWORTH DOME-SEEKERSI A Zbedroom BungaJow-l1500.
CIon to
The student support at the IntraWhitworth in lIornlnplde Park, a trim,
S-year
old
2-bedrooIri
-cottage
you'll
love
mural_games is; growing larger every
tD call HOME. Neat dln.u.. off the aUDweek with almost half of the bleachny living ~oom. En... room in the full,
completely subdivided buemenL Stoker
ers being us~d.
heat; _' inlulated. HO\Ule to be painted
YOUR color. Nominal doWIl paYlllent to
nou-veteran.; 4% loan, with eaa)" paymenla. For Cull in!o".,.Uon ~II' Jim
Drh'e-in churches are proving' to
Lynch, % Jobn L. 1I0rn. Co., !fA 9197,
be popuhtr·in CalifoMlia and In TexllS.
eves HI 0146.

COUNTRY HOMES SERVICE
a,,::15
P-~
Or '1'_ HJ h
~____
7__
~ ____
~_~~~e~t~~~~~~w~a~y
_____________ ~~~~~

DRAKE'S
Ha~ Cutting Shop

UBe Ipay pro\'e to be far from t-Uy.
Coach Stannard's charges left Yeiterday minus the senIcel of veteran
DOll Call1eron and that great proi}X'Ct Jerry Cameron. both of whom
are on the injured lilt.
nrshles these two, Gordie Brandt
is nursing a bad ankle, and can not
be counted on for too much acUDn.
This is only half the trouble u
both opponents seem 'to have fOllnd
themselvcs this late in the IeUOn,
alld will be fighting furiously on their
home floors to improve their IUlue
standings,

I

.-------!III---1IlI!!.

tp.

"breathers", lhl.

----

Whitworth guard Bill Roffler led
the scorers, dropping In 111 for the'
evening's work. Berentson, Lundgard
9:,(5 SUnday Morning
and McLaughlin, were high for _Pa- ht Ccwaant--Sec:oad &: Dtvlaloo
cific. Lutheran, 140, 18 ~d 12 respec-I

tively.
This was the seeond time this year
the
have beaten the Pi-I
Pct. rates.

IS

wet'kend'~, games with WWCE and

By Kenny ."arlen

The 34-30 h.l1ft::ime lad f.ad.rd
I I Rkh Byus ao6 ~h

HartT

.........

HOOP

fast

High - hat

~

The ,I. ., Intelllgel'f YOUftg wom,n witft "'orough tr,ining in ....
many "oors
t. well'p,id, Int."stin'il work
open for her. .
1eCr~'rl,' sleill. find.

In '-InelHne"eg" orljaniution. like .... t of .... W.....
ington W.t.r POWIT Co.• cQmpetent Her.t,ri.. I,. of
,r.et help to ,"gin'lrs end II.eutivl-. major f.d.,
In file compeny'. ,bility to ..rv. tho public: .ffic:i,ntly, '
-.mictlly. cou....ovsly.
'
~

r;,'

THE,WASHINGTON WATER POWER O.
cI~'?~1 7M-lifMy ":,w4ue &~.~

....J

lt
I
l
I

!

VU,.... UIIlUl _

J7, J950

~innesota

NO.

J'

Legislator
Tells Campus1 About World Issues
-.

Social Caiendar Ill;Koyalli.. V~$i~, . Jud,d, Say. No Altern.ative
to' Production of H-Bomb
l~BasketbaU:' w. With IMk.1It C.III~f
c.
10,
"i.:80
E.

February

On FridIlY~ February':

E. (here)

several
listed In the Spring
,Quam:r eou~ of /lUtruction ISSlled
this week by the' registrar's office
have nevet' been offered at Whitworth
before, or are being presented for the
fil'lt time this year. Among them are:
";; , ,'. 'Hb•..-i-,. of the' Sbort

p.m. the Lookout Ch.pter of Intet'collegiate KQlghta WU host to Wallr
Walker, Royal King (naUonal presldent) of the service fraternity. W~Uy
February 2O-Basketball, M 0 n I
k'
s Ina 109 a tour of the chapters to
tana University (here)
make the Knights acquainted with
Febf'lJary~;24-BuketbalJ, C. S. what the other gr'(!u..... , a~ dol.... IIld
: ,"(liere),
to bring before' t~'
",\,'1\ '!lir
&8 k e t ball, St.
changes
. :Mar,tln'a (here)
tion.
"."
.":;,: ,'::r;r~(
11
The: ' I~·'~te
.. i:.:·f
. HIgb School Speech Tour, .: "r l.. 'WUi
" '.. .:....6·
..-:-.f("\"~,
nament
to the Regional Con...-entlOn which Is
to be held on Saturday, February 25,
February ~PI rette Breakfut
D,
F
.."n alrchild. Regional Vic,eroy, is a
and Church Service
be
'"
nrem r of the Lookout Chapter.
Recital (W~ter Thomas)
Those colleges which' ;~J1J .~. rep~sented at the confab Me: University
of Idaho, Washington State College;
Eastern Washington College of Education, North Idaho CoIJefre of Education, Gonzaga Universily and Whitworth. This is the flmt meeting of
this type to which the. Whitworth
The Whihyorth Girls' Varsity bas- KnIghts wiU have been host
ketball team boosted tta .euon's
'h__
tly I - .
"-"'Xn
e even Pages were seled:record to four wins and four 10l>6C& ed from the Student Body On the
as it won games from Holy 'Names basili of their proved wllllngneas to
'and Steptoe while dropping a close- serve Wbltworth In every' ,way.
.one to Spounite.
Among .tbose who wIll be hlitiated
HolT N ' " gaye the \VbIta a
and Knighted after .. six-week' P8fe
battle for the first peftocl. trailperlod-50phomores: Leo Scott, Nell
ing 0011' J&-20 at the> balL In t»
Buchholts,"Pat Evans, Bob Frankenthird quuter ~ Wbiu;' led &y
field, Lonnie Thomas, Bob Donovan
Pel'&' GauetU with her 24 ~and Wayne Richards;' Juniors: Art
~, puW away. never to he Symons, G~rge Till, Jim H~bble and
~~•..;;~ ~,~,,,,,, "Phl!..~t~~9.'__ c-:~'''''~_.'':' --- .,

s.J~~ :> Fe~uar1 ~B

~ 1 .:1' iI~~S of T~~~

"", .;i ,:~~~L~ a dio
.:::H~,.~raJDJae few SodaI,
';' ;"Yoikt",~, :'R.~
- - r .84, Two'
'Yorld '••n.

-

Elementary Photography and Flora
of the· Region, both perenniel favor.
,
_
I~:
a, beJng Offered apln ned

,',"

"

quarter. Tb~ photography COUl'lle in
the past baa proved to be 50 popular
that'sectioning cards are neceBlUII'Y
thil time.
The arrival of spring atwa.,.
lnings a demaod lot IUCh outcloer PH COUI'IeI .. archery, IOft~ ball, temaJs aad eoIf.
Several classes are scheduled to
meet from 4..00 to 6.00 p.m. 1nclu~ among these are' PhiJ060phy
of ~!lcaUOD, Eclucatloo Admhlist~at10n and Supervision. Advanced Educational Psychology an~ History ~f
Education. "
.
Co1l1'lt;lB ,of value ,for those interested on tHe new Whitworth radio 5ta~
tlon are also to be presented. Radio
Journdls~ Radio Speecb Technique
and RadIo Speaking' for drama stlld.;n~:~~udedAD'tJ"S.-«"oap..,.,,:"
_~

___ >_
~.

STUDllNT coURT-m._0CEDURl!
I;
I,
,

I. Court called to session by
balIU.
Z. Clerk reads cl!arge. .
·8.,A~ed (defendant) ILSked
. how he pleads:
A. Guilty
B. Not Guilty
'" Accused ..ked If he desires
to ad, as his own defense
or 'if he hn chosen a 1":P- re.entatlve.
3. Prosecutor pnsents case for
Student Body.'
May Cal) wltn~s (asks perm ission of chairman).
. I. Witness sworn In by balifl.
2. Witness ~ked to state name
by baUlf
8. Witness examined by prosecuwr
.. Witneu examined by defenae
3. Redirect examination if desi~

\

,"

1j

6. Defense presents case.
May caD witness (uks permlsl;lon of chairman).
.
Same procedure as before (only
wit~ess examined by defense first,
then prosecutor, then defense,
etc.)
'I. ProseeutIon sUDlmary
8. Defense summary
9. Recess by judges for dedsion
10. Announcement of ve r d I c t
and sentence tiy PftIIlding judge.

;.

PHOTO OOOPERATION ASKED
Nataihl staff members have expressed their appreciation of the Iludent body ro-operaUoD In lclJeduling
ol'Jllftlzation photos. However, some
dlfflcWtles have eome up In cettlng
scheduled groups and photographer
tosetber at the specified time. It Js
Importapt that organillltion heads reaIflrm tbdr schedule with Glnpr
Newhouse before announcing It to
tbeir members.

at

. "I do not see allY aJterllllti\'1' to manufacture of the Hydrogen bomb"
Dr: Walter Judd, Representath'e Crom _Mlllnesota alld former medical ml;sl!,liary to Chilla, told a groul) of interviewing Journalism an'd Political
Science .students Wednesday artl'r I~ had nddressed the stUdent body In
Gra\'es lIall earlil'r ill the artenlOoll.
Dr.•Tudd said he relt that 110 moral
, ili4jlle was Involved In the manufac!pre of the new bomb. He said that
~f It 'l(IIS right to make the Atom
BOmb We were-justified III produd~ .
the HydTOgl!n Bomb since both are
. ,110 more than Instrumentl of maU
destruction.

McMillan Tolo
February IS:-Recltal (F ran k e
and Bekowlt.'l)

P.

"

~Ithl~ the:'n~tJ~~ .~;;"I'J~'

lIIunor Culm'

wet

up-

taln for.tbe game.

Traveling to RosaU. the girls won
atollJ'Dynen t preI"ImlDary f rom Steptoe 89-31. The Whits started off futto lead 19-12 at the half. Steptoe
closed the gap some during the third
quarter, but the Whita overcame the
raUy. Tbe team was again sparked
by Pegg Gazaette who chalked,up 20
points. Joan Peterson was glUIle
captain.
An- Injury-ridden Whitwortb team
lost a 81-29 heartbreaker to the Spokanlte hoopiters in the last five seeonds of the game. Tralling 11 to 18
at the halftime after Spokanite spurted into an early lead,· the Whits,
sparked by Pegg Gauette and Floy
McKee who registered 11 points each
In the game, closed the gap and tied
It up 25 to 2IS in the last quarter.
It was anybody's game from then
,on with SpoklWlJte tossi~g In the wlnnlng shot in the 188t seconds. The
outstanding play of the Whltwortb
guards !1eJped make their team a
threat all the Jiay.
Points
Pegg Gazzette _______ ._93
Eleanor Culver ________ 88
Carol Gray _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1I'l
Floy McKee _ ..._ _ ._ _ _86
Amber Oao .'
2&
Lois Spearln
11
D.onna Spalding ______ 'I

SLIGHT ERROR
There appeared • slight error In
last week's edition of the WhltworthIan. In'the article about Alpha Pal
Omega 'IG points is needed to become
an associate member, not IS polpta u
printed. One hundred poinu Is needed
to be • full member of the national
dramatics fraternity.

Tag DayDon't Forget It

Dr. Walter Judd, member of CIlIlU.cu, addressed the Vlbitworth wlkee studeat body at a special
auembly lalt Wecloaday.Followislg
thb s~b II press conference was
held in the Ubrary audftoriwn for
JoUraa1il:m aM poUtiu1 fC~ IhI-

dm~'? The~,' ~pisi,.mg " .itti~-

wnttaJ' by. Alden Wino. was selected

p.Ifates Deltat
t
UBC a..
Weslerl OD R.ad Jr.·p

a. the bat writkn report of the
Interview.

The Whitworth Cagen completed
their games on tbe road with two
victories over cout conference teanu
last week-end. Friday night they
dumped WWC by II score of M to
49. 'rben. on Saturday they moved
Into Canada for a game with VBe,
from whIch they also-emerged victorious by a score of 6'1 to 66.
Ed Kreq W&I aU over the floor
both nights, .md played a whale
of • hall
OIl both oc:c.aslom.
'What be lac:b fa..1iu, be made:
up
fire .md spirit, aDd ~
tributcd ,greatly to the cfoub1e
win.
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m

He empbasi#d that aU the
multire. taho by this country
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He aaid that whenever the RM
tide can be st~pped it will evenh,aUy
"fall apart beeause It can't deliver
on its promises."
Referring specifically to Formosa,
Dr. Judd said -that that island could
be saved from the Communists by
Immediately assigning U. S. military
advisors to the Nationalist forces
th~re.
.

"It is the job of the Christian
Church to do this building for peace
while there Is still time," he said .
A $.0 biU "Y'I Gettysburg college Asked why he thought the United
had the sleepiest eampus III the na- States should nol recognize CommunIst China. Dr. iudd presented three
tion Wednesday, February 8th.
The IO-spot was missing and be- reasons fiS the basis of his opinion.
lieved stolel,l from a women's dormi•• It 1$ impodant that a symtory at the PenllBylvania school. The
bol of ftee ~ be kept to
women's Btudent coun~i1 ordered a 'I
hearten the ChJneae aDd to mp.m. curfew In the dorfllitory until
sure continued mternal resl.tthe culprit confessed.
ana.
One tbousand men Bludents got up
2. "fbe remamder of the NaIn arms and l)() of them even staged a
tionaUst iovUDDlf!l1t tlat b presprotest demonstration but finally' deently oa Formon II amo.t cacided to abide by the rulillg,
tire1,. free of the corruptive
So Wednesday night, the girlB were
elemen*thAt chara.ctcriu6 It OIl
In their rooms from' 1 on. 'rhere
the CbJneae mainW1d. These 6000
were probably some red-hot canasta
to'7000 people are trul,.-Westem
gameJI, or maybe eve~ some IItudyaDd fonrud -1ookJog - the end
Ing.
Swappin~ taJellt for college assem- product of JOO Y'un of m.l...Jooary effort in Clina. The United
blies is the latest wrinkle III N atlonsl
States
can't afford to abandoo
Student Assoeiation projects in eo'lthem if it Is to mamtam allY'
orado.
prest/it among the CWleae.
Seven sc1lOols ure cooperating In the

Friday night the Pirates hit '"
per ccnt of their shots against Western, and did ·slightIy better agaln.t
VBe. connecting for 0&8 per cent. The
cagers have only four pmes ~ft on
the slate now. They are:
EWCE-At home ___Feb. 18
Montana U.-At home _Feb. 20
Puget Sound-At home _Feb. 24
S~, Martin's-At home _.F~b, 211 stUdent talf'llt progrflms, which use
everything from cowboy to modern
Dos Balre: WbJ'".11h n. W..t.fD
dancing flds, The schools, all 01
WHITWORTH
'1'P WJlSTJIIRN
TP which arl'< within 100 miles of each
JlatUl1I
10 Stan
9
Brandt .
12 Norpard-=::= I other, are; Colorado A. & III. college,
Seott.
18
AdaIIlII _ _ _ _ aa-u
4 Woodman - - 61 University 01 Colorado, UniverJJity of
Roffler
10 Peter.on :""-'::=16 Wyoming, Colorado State .Teachers
Kretz
• WlUWII
0
CouettD
0 a.J College, Colorado College, Denver
G_
1 University and Lorretto Heights ColT()ta'- _--U TotU ____" lege.
If the interchange of talent works
out, a similar program will be cjlrrled
PACULTV MEMBERS GO .
out on the,reglonal level according to
TOTAOOMA~G
NSA committeeman, Claude Salo-:
Min Baldwin, Miss Jenkins and mon, Colorado A. & M.
Dr. MUnn represented Whitworth at
The transportation expenses .re
the annual Conf~ce of tbe North· being paid by the student 1J0vernwest Council of Gllldance and Per- me nts •
.
sonnel Associations held In Tacoma
"Pins for Student Council memFe~ary 10-)).
hers" Is ... going concern at Michigan
perating auoclaUop. Inc Iud eState collqre.
those from Montana, Idaho, Orqon,
Student5 are sending pins to the
northern California and Wuhlngton. Stu~ent Council, chiding them for hot

g:;

"

WhrG ubd how be felt that
tht Ualtecf SuUs could bqt reo
,trk:t. Jbe furtbu .pread of CommiJl1Jsm. Dr. Judd utrecl the
appUcatfoo of the "Greek program" III prac:tiud uncfe.t the
Tf1.bI&D doctrble to C'ICIT ana
and na&a threataled bY' CommunJJm.

Pegg Gazzette Star's
As GII"·Is' V
-ty
arSl
Wins Two, Loses' One

5t~.

'I
'I

3. Non'l'«OiIliUoo of the Cblaese Com mUll it t government
would lend muc:h-auded moral
JUpport to otber AsiaUe countries fighting CommuaJam.
Dr. Judd poInted out that Alia Is
the key to the future. He' said that
the side cont~oUing Asia will hold
the balance of world power.
and heavy discussions of pins for student government perllon,.
Being accepted arc clothespin.,
straight pins, Wilkie button8, .. lety
pins and hair pins.
Classes at. Ohio University will receSJ during spring vacatloll from noon
of the last day to noon of the first
day following the vacalion.
The change WIUl uked hy the 9tudent ~uncll Ilnd aPJlro\'ed by the
University.
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No Homeland, But Urge

Dl!ihu.orl~iun

to

StJuly Lil'eB On

Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitwortn· College.
Published weekly during school year, except during vacations, holiday. and
periods Immediately prcc~dlng final exams.
Entered under Section 84.00 POBt~t1 Law, and Reiulatlons.
Subscription Price, ,1.1SO Per Year.
Student subscriptions Included In ASWC fee.
ROGERS WALKER .......................................... :................ Executive Editor
JOAN BECKWITH ................................................................... Managing ~itor
JIM WEED ... _._....... _......... ___.._ ...... __ ......... _._...._ ....___._. News Editor
Fl.OSSIE JONES ................................................................. Society Editor
WES REGAN .................................................. _..................... -...... Sports Editor
DqROTliY HA RDRSTY ..... ......... .............................. ......... BUllDell Manager
CIRCULATION ....................... Glen Bewick and Sue Voorheis
ADVERTISING ....... _......................... _........................... Frank Meyers
STAFF MEMBERS
Jackie O>&mnn, Joan Day, Cllrl Drake, Sally Evans, Dean Gammell,
Stan Johnson, Hon Lentes, Bella ]\fuy, Peggy O'Connor, Thelma Pl~ger,
Bill Sauve, HoUand St. John, Kenny Warren, Alden Wlnn.
Adviser __ ... __ ........ _... _.......... _ ........._._ .... _._ .... _._ .... _ _ _ _.Prof. A. O. Gray

Some ZOOI relul'eeI an ellNlied lD Euopeaa 1IDiverBities, whlle the U.N.Ia"'~ ~ Orpphattea
Beeks homes for them. At the left, refapes . . . buemeDt Jjb~" in • bom~-!MIt. baD~. At tile riPi, •
• tadeat eoou la, Ids ~7 'bednGIn~7·B~ nom.

AffiUateo of Natlooal ¥vertbJnf Service, lac.
UJ( any of you lack: wisdom, let him Ilk of God, that glw~

IiNI'IUY, the upbraKkth

n~t;

and

i~

,ilAH

be; ~en~&m:t;'
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Before We

;

to aU men'
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Go on the Aii·

The proposed radio statIon for the Whitworth campus is scheduled
to go into operation In May. Tim project was enthuslastlcaUy received and
mOlit everyone on the campus favors the idea.

it ta.kes mot'e than moral suppott to m.ab an. idu lib
that fwu:tioo. It tabs willingness to wDl'L: aDO preparatiooJ for it,_
~

As an example of the lasks inVOlved, consider the IS-minute news
program to be broadcast five days a week. Stop and think about the
amount of effort it took you to prepare notes for a five or 10 minute
speech. QUite II- bit of work, wasn't It, partleuliuly if you worked out nota
to give verbatim P

A J5-mhtute broadent will require approDnately .5 page. of type.~ JltW$ copy, One newscaster can preHnt it over the air,- but
the wopera.tivtl effort of a number of people will be BecflUry to prepare the script for him
....
As pa~t of the regular curriculum, but being ofIered at. a very ad'Vantageous'timc is the nadia Journalism class bein'"
.. ta. .....
.... ht in the.spring
term by Prof. A. O. Gray. The colMe is olle which not only will be of
value in connedion With the Whitworth station, but also in preparing for
l'&4io as a clU'eer.
I
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IN THE RE'D

J

By BiU Sauve

It's pretty far along in the basketball season to discuss the sportsmanship shown by some of the fans,
but rather than let another year go
by before sQmething is said. I'd like
to stick my neck out.
The average fan that attends a
basketball game is not an' expert .on
rules, regulations .mI techniques of
play. Basketball, as in almost every
other modern game, is characterililed
by changing rules of play. New
methods come Into use, and undoubt~
edJy, pew t ..chniqu~ in coaching' and
in play_
~
But Mr. Average Fan remains the
same. He takes the game in stride,
applauding good play, b~kjng his
team with. good spirit, and enjoying
the game as a. goo4 sport.

p.,a1lefed

.

DP Students Rate.t
High ScholasticallY
,

,

~'

..... 1

,

"~CAMP(ts

_'

Students from among the D. P.'s
(displaced. persons) ha.ve as a. group
attained hlgher}parkD than their fellows. Even in Oerman and Austrian
c?"eges and universities where the
refug-:es are at a serious disadvantage
because of food shortage and drutic
currency reform the D. P. students
are reported as being very Industrious
and have shown remarkably good results, the World Student Service Fund
repOrts.
The United Nations Relief and Rehabilittdl9n administration in 1M3
.arranged with occupation authorities
in Germany and Autria that ten per
cent of the' quota. at the universities
would be made available to refugees.
In spite of language; finanei.l and
housmg
. d'ff'-"t'
1 1I:1ll les th
. e D . P . st u d en t s
could have fmed . t~e quotas many
limes over.
In 1949. one hundred Am~~ican

OPINION
By AlJen YIDq

Dr. Stanton Lautenschlager, representing the Foreign Mission ,Board of .
the Prel!byterian U.S.A. and longtime
missionary to China brought to tbe
student-body s'ome Interestl~ view,
on the Chinese situation last week;
He said that the vast maJority of
the Cbinese of ~very d(W welcomed
the ~mmunlsts and we were, in effect, wasting our money 'p.n!i efforts
in supporting the -Nationallst IP?~~
ment.'
."What is your opinion of the appraisal of C'hina as' given to US by
Dr. Lautenschlager," is tI!~ qUllition
lI.sked to test student reaction.
Bqb Rhinehart; Why should we trade
co~sisteney for inconsistency regaJ1ling the open door til mlBSlons.

Not 50 with some of the flms at colle~~)~~d. u~I'ye~s'H~s ,~~~f~, sc;,p,?~~ ~T'~~: {!W~<,\\,?:~~~!%·~ ~hon IS In keepIng' WIth the oplOlon
Whitworth I To hear some of tbe ships 'to 200 D. P. students; aiid It
of others with first-hand informa"bench coach" S.....,j-DtOrs.
supposedlv Is expected that the number will be
t"'~~,
tion.
"
..backing our team makes you wonder increased during the term star~ng
Students who will be at Whitworth next year and in succeeding years if perhaps yOU ~ight. have the wrong next fall.
Moxley: I'm hjlrdly q~alified to
can contribute to the enrichment of their own experience and the ~eIfare slant on the game.
Pass Judgment, but it sOunds reasonable.
.
of Wliltworth coUege by availing thelD8elves of the opportunity to study in
Go ~hClld;1 Tell the coach how t.o
some of these classes.
Lois OIsOO~'
agree with him con:
run hIS te4ml Yell at a player If
'
cerning the advisabIlity of recogyou think he', made iii mistake I Boo, All Whitworth students JIlay now
nizing Olmmunist Chjna,
the coach for sending in someone enter the itackl in the library, but
you don't) think should be playing. each person who wishes to ..do so Dave Allen I I've' heard the same
opiniol) expressed in recent months
Criticize their strategy-and if th"y must sign his. name'on the provided
by other a~thoriU~.
In the past few we~ks the students of Whitworth have heard two shoot at the basket and miss, yell at register.
seemingly conflicting reports concerning merits of the Nationalist regime, 'em some morel 'Give 'em all you've
It has also been requested that ~ry' BroCk: I d!>~bt if he would
make as strong a statement without
in Chlna.· Dr; Stanton Lautenschlager urged the recognition
Communist got in 'the ~ay of jibes and wise- when, students ta.ke a book from the
foundation.
,
China as being to our best interests, while Dr. Walter Judd insisted that cracks.
shelf that the book be not returned
such .. course would be a grave mistake. These opposing views undoubtedBut-at the same time move out of to the shclf. It should be placed on Phil Schum i If Chinese Communist.
remain free ~f MosCow dombidlon
Iy have left confusion In the minds of inany as to what the proper attitude the Whitworth fans' cheering section. top otthe other books or on any
it might work out.
toward the situation should be.
Take a spot of your own in .the empty shelf space nearby. The
Inasm\lch as bpth reports come from gentlemen who are of highly bleachers. Not with the opposing I dents and faculty are asked to co_~_
rep,utable character who seemingly have no overt personal purpose in at- team-they probably don't want you operate with this plan because. the
teQlpting to Influence the thinking at Whitworth, we suggest that there either. The chances are they're pretty librarians report, it is easier to remay be basis for the attitupes of both men. Possibly the answer may lie good sportsmen too. Go off by your- place these boOks than to make frein Ule following suggestion:
self. You're in a crowd of your own, quenJ checks to see if all books are
Recognition of the Communist government In' China. would expedite -poor sports, unwanted in the crowd in place.
relationRhlps In the Orient for now, while resistance to the Communists of loyal Whitworth backers.
Students and faculty members wbo
would t~nd to improvc our position in the world in the ycars to come-a
You may say, ''this doesn't apply wish to make recommendations or
short term view versus a long term "iew. Perhaps this isn't the answer at to me." Maybe not to you, but there complaints with regard to tlie library
all, but nevertheless, as Dr. Warren said:
are enough of these characters In the should make them in writing and glre
"It made the students of Whitworth think."
Whitworth stands to be noticeable them to·Dr. V. C. Chrtitianson, chairand, nauseating. U's up to the rest man o~ the Library Committee. These
in the fall of 19M take the May test. of us to weed them out. They not suggestions will be considertd in the
MB'DICS AD~SsION TESTS
only give the school a bad reputation committee's meetings.
leellolJ
of their freshman class.
WILL BE OFFERED IN MAY
In sportsmanship-they also ruin the
The
MCAT
consists
of
tests
of
AT MORE THAN 300 CENTERS
general scholastic ability, a test on enjoyment of the game for the specPRINCETON, N. J., Jan. 10-The understanding of modern society, and tators around them.
So here's a IUd. Letter A'lard this
Medical College Admi~sioll Test, re- lin achievement test in science. AcSpokan~
quired of applicant!! by a number of cording to ETB, no special prepara- week-a kick in the pants to the loud
leading' medical colleges. throughout tlon othcr' than a review of seience mouths that sound off when the
the country, will be given twice again subjects is necessary. ",11 questions game isn't played their way. It may
take all kinds to make a world, but
during the cllnent CIllendar year, ac- arc of the objective type.
822
GARLAND ••• FA. 58(J
cording to Educational Testing SerApplication forms and a Bulletin we can get along without this brand.
vice, which prepares and admlnlstcrs of Information, which gives details
Tb. «AllT Jeweler
the test for the Association of Ameri- of registration and administration, lUi
Only about ten per cent of the two
Who AdTfua YOu to
aln Medical Colleges.
well as sample questioM, are avalJShop Before Yau Buy
Candidates m~y take the MCAT able Crom pre-medical advisers or di- million students who graduate from
on Saturday, May IB, 19110, or on rectly from Educational Testing Ser- high school annually· have had beMonday, November 6, 19l5O, at ad- vice, Box (i92, PrinCeton, N. J. Com- hind-the-wheel driving training.
ministrations to be held at more than pleled appllcaUons i must reach the
BOO local centers In all parts of the, E'l'S office by April 29 and October
country. The Association of Amerl- 23, respectively, for the May ]8 and
COMMERCIAL' PRINTERS
can Medical CAlUegcs, through Its November 6 administrations.
UlOlH-lI... P...... aM E....._ Oa Baa
Committee on Student Personnel The results will then be available to
W. 610 Third Ave.
~,MA. 2565
PractiCes, recommends that candl- Institutions In the early f.1l when
roUN'rRY HO~
..
+ _ __J"--..J,__.h,...
, _ __
date. for admission to classes starting. many medical ~olleges begin the 'IePboa.e GLen. 0615
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Janie Crowned Dream Queen at Colonial Party

Two Co-eds Receive Rings
NaoDll Kimball's engagement to I Helen Alln Henricksen, bomccolllI
'
Pat McGuire of SeatUe WIIS told .[on- Ing queen, has reveal cd hcr ellgllgement to Allen Good.
day evenln". The announcement was
A late SUUIUler wedding Is planned
made at a tea given by Mrs. Llna
by the Whitworth couille.
Teeter. Sixteen McMillan hall reslMiss l{enrlckscn. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hcnrleksen. N. 6002
No definite woodinI' date has been Wall, WIiS the 19-&9 homt;COmlng
queen. A sophomore, Miss Henrickset.
~
sen Is a member of PIrcties, women's
Miss Kimball, daug~ter of IIIrs.
honorary socIety. .
Mrs. Mamie Kimball, Kirkland, is a
Majoring In physlealtdueatlon,
Whitworth Junior m"';orlng In phy&- Good Is a member of the Whitworth
varsity basketball te.m. He Is a
lea) eduutlon;
; Me(JllIre, )rhom the brlde-eleeb has senior from San Dlf'IO. CaUfomla.'

as

Jr..

Gay Colonial Party
I~ Popular Event
"His Fi:~t Date" Has
Nearly 200 attended the colonial
,"

,in"

Repeat Perf0rmance

i

"His Pirat ~te" east starring H.
W. Stenni; ~ ,'the -fatber and Mar:iorie Garda ,Bi the. HoUywood 'ltar
will ~ve Iii! . secOnd perforuWace

Monday evea.....

.

Tbe.eom'edy i-m'be stqed for the
Patients at EdgecUff Mnltorlum, six
mlle& from sPeuae.
The tint production of "His PInt
Daile" ..sa dJreeta1 by Jim Hardie
Febl'Ulll'Y to following the home bu~
btbell pme with Central Wasbln«~

• fJ

;>l.,
,
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Tri Betas See Films
About: Cancer Facts
The Epsilon Kappa ~ of ·Tri
Beta Ihowed two films Tburlday
morning on 'the recognition sad pre,eation of uncer'. The films, spon~
.sond by the AmerJan Quacer Sodety, were "Battle Against Cancer"
and "The Traitor Within."
TIle fIlw eXplained the natlll'e of
cancer and the diffkulUes of dlag{
nOlia IUJd tnatmeut.
The Importance of euly recoinl. U~ of cancer through riCuJar' Pnys~
I~ uamlnaUons wsa .tressed. U
~~. in time. cancer !wi pouibW~
tle.1! of C1Ire. Tberefo~ It J. Implrt",
~t to watch for danger .ign~ and
CIODIUlt /I. qulifie4 pb,-t1c:&.n- at once;
It was .tated by the Amerlea.n
~cer Sudety that Ilt least 115,000
AlIlericans die of cancer evet')' year.

Otis Orchards Meet
Conducted by Whits

But cancer is no lGn.rer the bo}>tlea
cJIeeuc It ODCe was. :At least 60,000
to 110,000 persons could be saved each
, . , If they couJd receJve diagnD1i5
be treated dllring the early stllfrCl
f>f tbe disease.
Gordon Carbon, pretlldent of Epslloa Kappa,. showed micrOllCOpe slldes
demonstratinlr 'cancerous and normal

an.

u.ue..

.--------------111
New Spring
LEATHER

.HANDBAGS
- .'

Just 5.00
S~

our beautiful, new
selection of g e n u i n e
lea~her handbags for
Spring. Choose from
many styles ... shoulder
bags, vanity, box and
pouch models in an array of Spring colora.
HANDBAGS, •• lit Floor

party Saturday e\'ening at Whitworth
college which was sponsored by the
college alumni association.
Mrs. Clifford Taylor, vice president
of the all1mnl, was In charge.
Costume prlses were awarded to
Professor and Mrs. Albert Culverwell for the faculty who were dressed
as colonial Indians; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Knaggs, for the alumni, who
were dressed 88 II colonial couple, and
Lois Olson and laOlell Weed, for the
students, dressed as a colonial girl and
a colonial sailor.
'
Honorable mention was given to
the Rev. and Mrs. CIJf(oni Chaffee,
the Rev. and Mrs. Harold Penha~
lurlck, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McCullougb, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harter,
Joan Agenbright and Ken Turnqulat,
and Del Sbalock (dressed as a girl)
and Bob Scott.
Judges were Stanley Gwinn, Mrs.
Dan Cheska. .a.nd Charles Bovee.
Janie Rebeeca Williams, chOlien as
Whitworth "d rea m queen," was
crowned at tbe .,.rty. Mrs. Elwood
E. Powers, Bob John50n and Larry
Doyle were judgCf; for the "dream
queen" contest.
•
. E. S. Henderson' and bls Silver
$pura group gave an ahibltlon of
folk dancing Including, for colonial
atm03P!tere. two gavottCl and •
minuet.

A group from Whitworth Colleg1:
put on a student asSeDlbly at .OUs
OrChards High school last Tuesday
·mornlo«.
The mixed quartet, Hra. Melvin
Unruh, Miss Viola Goodale,· George
Stout and James McConnell png
several groups and Miss 'Carmen
Poole gave 8. number of Inlmol'OUl
readings.
Bruce MeCuJ!ough, college public
relations dlreclor, acted .. chairman
of the group and llpoke briefly to tbe
grad~Ung cl....

c. Wright Performs
Clary Wright will pay a return
visit 8B master of ceremonlQ at GOD&q'a University's annual St. Patrick's
day show which will be held March
16 In the Gonuga gym.
The show wJll featll1'e the GonMP
Pep lIand, Glee club. and' varllty
quartet, and Beverly Sa4iford. Miss
Sanford' Is vocalist at the Gonuga.
Quarterback club.
It was announced that the public
is invited to attend and the proceeds
will be given to charity.

e~~t~TJ)J

O~

Pre-Meds Accepted Sox Gel: Emphasis
By Medical' Schools At. McMillan Party
Next year four Whitworth premeds will begin their studies at
schools of medicine and osteopathy.
Three of the students have been
accepted at medical schools. Gordon
Carlson will enter the University of
Washington. George McLarren will
study at Northwestern Unlverslly In
Chicago. Sam Wall will attend the
George Washington University In
WlJllhlngton, D. C.
Orrin Dana will enter the School
of Osteopathy at Kirksville, Missouri,

SQPh~ T9.ke . Dates
For HaYW?90n Ride
Last Friday night sophomores and
dates, approximately .w In number,
were taken on (I. hayride.
The group rode In two hay-fIlled
wagons pulled by horses.
After the hay ride the Whits came
back to the campus and went "to the
~mmons for a program and refreshments.
The program consisted of a song
fest, -the perlormance of a quartet
m~e up of Gordon Petrequln, Bud
Kellmer, Don Cornish, and Chllck
AinleY, Imd devotions which were led
by Don Cornish.
Buns, butter and hot chocolate was
served at the party.

Business Club Holds
Bimonthly Session

Students Perform
In Recital Sunday

r

Remember Tag Day

Bob Sherwood, Clifford Gosse, Leo - - - - - - - - - - - - - Brott, Brant Elliott. Bill Gwinn, DUll
GOOD JRYBLRY
King, Bull Durhllm, and Dud Kell~
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND
mer.

Play Is Cancelled

SARTORI

The third olle-act Ilia).' of the series

'of five has been I>ostpollcd

Indert~

nltely due to the Illness of one of the
'meinbel'll of the C8~t. Protessor
..The regular bimonthly meeting of Bachman statcy Ihat 110 dute hilS l!elm
the Duslness ~Iub was held last let for the play.
Tuesday, February 14..
.Roll was called by Secretary Muriel
Slover and Treasurer Melvin Stephens
asked for collection of dues.
Main business consisted of dllicuislon on two proposed amcndments to
the constitution. The amendments
lought to clarity the status of mem~
bers and the' amount of due. to be
paid.
John Branden, Tom Brown, and
Frank Meyers were appointed to the
new Membership Drive committee.
It was polntt>.d out by PreJldent
earl Drake that thoBe joining the
cl.b are .tllI considered charter
members. Drake also st.ted that the
BualnCf;& club i.I Just bec:omlng' organized and new members are welcome.

Cla.kt.
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Finest Food-Fountain Service
1st and Post

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S
PRANCBS aDd DIVISION
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THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER O.
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of

known for
years, Is connected with
A6iOclated9rQCerl in SeatOe.
'(

Hebt'ccu WIUhrms, Junior
Cn'Act'nlll, Cllilfurnlu, WitS
I1UIIII'd \\'I1I1\\'urth's "Dn'lIlII queen"
Just Wt·!'k b)' Judgt·s I.llfry Doyl(',
(rlldlo !>tulluu KGA), Mrs. Dorothy
I'IIWl'r8, (tilt' SPOkl'SIIIIIII ltc\'lew),
IIl1d Bub .Iohnsull (tht' Chronicle).
the wdl-krlll II'cret
Aunouucl'nll'ut
WIIS llIudl' lit the Alumnl·sponsored
('ululIllIl pllrty Sntllrda)' el'clIlng,
qUI'1'1I JIIIII(' WIIS fscorll'd to the
thronc hy Bill Snll\'!', cludrmRn of the
C\1H'I'n conit'st. She "'liS crowned by
Mr. 1.1'8 Hussey. IlII!>t Ilrc~ltlellt of
lhe Whitworth Alumni Associlitioll.
11r1ll'1' McCullough presltkd
master
IIf ceremonies.
Till' quern lI'ore n Colonial gown
Ilf while Illee m'er K bllluwlng erlno1I11l~ skirt. The cant-type bodice was
of gllid Im.eade. She cllrrlcd an arm
1101111 II ct of AlllrrlcQn Heaut)' rosei
lied wllh rt'd salin ribbon.
SIIII WIIS IJresenlel1 with gifts by
Bill SIIm'c Ull behllJr of downtown
nwrchrlllts. QUC1'U JlIllle receIved a
slll'cr jewd rflse from Ihe Crt's~lIt,
goltl cOUlpliet frOID M allli M Jewelers, IlCrtuOlc HIIII cologne fro III the
HOll MarchI', dinner for two at the
Dan II !?"rt, a IlOrtr"lt by Burchett's,
a gold ruby-stone braulet from Sartori Jewelers, dinner for two at the
Spokane SII\'!!r Grill, II sweater from
Simchuck's, her bouquet from l)eter8
and Sons' Florists, and her gown from
Mlller~Dervlllt, costumerB.
Soli: are the 'vogue fur McMillan's
The Whitworthilin wa~ sllOnsor of
tolo this e\·enlng. The sux hOI> 14'111
the contest,
be ht>ld ill the library basemt'nt at 8.
TIw. two most cleverly-decorated
pairs of sox will be given prizes revealed Ruth Wimpy, dorm social
chairman.
Skits, ..ames, community singing,
devotions, refreshments will fill the
Margllret Franke and Wally Be~
evening's program at MeMIII,,"'s an- kowle8 llertorm In voice recital Sunnual winter quarter social.
day, ft'ebruary 19. 'I'he prolJram wID
Invitations have iM'en extendL'il to be held In the fine ruts auditorium
the following I Carl Drake, Dwight at 4 p.m.
Johnson, Loren&o Brown, Jlln Buer,
~
A hllhllght of the program will be
AI Miller. Bill Campbell, Lee ltalb- a d uet by tile pa Ir, "0 I..oveI P e-.ee"
Iey, Alden Wlnn, 'I'om Marsden, Joe b H .1 I M I Mil
M*ytleld"'Ra Rlthardlf Ea t'Plj['~ _.Y.. • .. all,.~.
1,I.r.~.! I:r" the ac~
,y
,r
n COlIllNtnlMt.
kcnborll, Garley Taylor. 0011 Griffin,
Bolh studt'IJis are .tudylnr with
Bob Scott, Scott Elder, Dale Parton, MI ss R u th H ~r It age, are j un Ion m.~
Keith Morgan, .-Wally Hekowles, Ray j orIng i n mUll Ic <:uuca
-..I
tl on, mem...,ra
. L~
Dale Johnson, rilld H/trvey 0 f tIIe Wilt
rth a caP11e II a cholr,
PRUB,
11
I WO
°AeIY' 0
and resident. of SllDkane.
so on Cameroll, Ed BlIrm, Vic
Miss Franke,
Plretic member i.I
Urban, Do'b Page, Pete Bellnett, La .. 1
A W S t \I
8 k
'
'Vso
'"
rt'asurer.
e owle. I.
Klrkendorler, Don Smith, Walt Olson, pres Id et lflAKX
a.
John Scotford, Nell Bqekholb. Dave
Beamer, Bill Morrison, Ray Johnsoll,
Randy Hucks, Wayne Richards, Bill
Hiser, Dick lugaliB, Kenny Warren,
.IunIL'

fl'lIlII
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Powerful Cheney Team Drops Whitworth Squad
«

.

--------

HOOPSTERS . NEARING END

valry Is Renewed
On EWCE Court,
Continued Here Sat.

OF COLLEGE CAREERS

.

,I.

Th"I'Jd,r night 1\'as a bad olle for
Coacil' Stannard's charges. as the
ralllpaging SRYages from E W C E
Illopped U)l tl\f floor of their field
house with e\'er),one but the trainers, for lUi 88-51 scrubbing. The
" Pirates Just .never I{Dt I>t,-rted, and .~
If l,hey .h~d, It W9idd h:~"Il':Oeen !loubt;'
lui! If tlley ~, have lIt~mmed the
tide.
"
~, 'r
'i IJ;
J
t
.
.
~.i4
,. ~

,!;

I •

When the middle I~I'!: tight. the
ball was drop)lNi tllr~:" , m way out
by tho deadly sq"rpih i !~ of ,Hallett, Whitehill, lind '»rke. Then,
when the Whits moved fbut, the Savl41'es moved In, and lllyed them up for
• point after l~int.1 ..

I

,;

n

!I

!'!"

I.

5rGJon Gordy Brandt, BiU·R.ofi1er &ad .Qycle Mattera (left to n,ht)
iathel1 around Coach J~ry ~winard who has mmtored tlwm ·through

-

IWhitworth B Keeps
Undefeated Record
In Intramural Race

T HRU
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Keony Warren

The winter sport is about finished,
lads. We've four games left, aU at
home, which n~ ~ red-blooded Whitworth students will miss, we trust.
We're about out of hoopsters to Wk
about, too. but don't loose your heads.
Here are two more whom we dug up
just for you.
John Burt is 3 freshman who has
been performing on the Jay Vee five.
We will hereby ignore his classroom
name and call him Jack as all his
friends 9Q. Teachers please note. Jack
pedormed at FnI~klhi~High I~ Seattle
from whence he graduated last year.
He,ls 18. stands 5'11". and weilihs l'fli
poundS. Performing in football as
well as basketball, Jack is working
toward ar physical education major.
One of thi mo,st Improved players
on the team is Carlyle Dean, a big
lad with an Infectious grin; He transfe~ from Northwest Nazarine after
the Bell$on started but has worked up
to a spot on the first ~en. He uses
his six foot.' two inch frame to 'advantage under the boards 8S he drives
hard and gets his share of rebounds.
Dean Is a soph()more, weighs ~10
pounlls, and is 20 years old. We
hope he keeps improving.

MARDEN'S
Fountain and Lunch ~
DIVISION and HAWTIlORNB

Try Our
Hamburgers and Ice Cream

Jah....... S.......
W
Whitworth "B" _ _ _ 9
N~n
8
Ball and Chain _ _ _ 8
Town Trotters _____ 6
Wubington
6
CireJe K "A"
Ii
GooueU _ _ ._ _. _ 0
Whitworth "A" ____~_Ii
Lan~r'
2
Bachelo...

0

Cirele K "B" _ _ _ _0
Town Ind_ndeate _ _0

L
0
1
1
I
I
4
4

Pet.
1.000
,888
.888

.m

.M'
.561

.555

•
7
II
II

.liIio

9

.000

.222
.000
.000

The automobile has replaced the
living room' and. the park as the
favored 'lqcaJe for marriage p~posals.
So reports the American Institute
of Marriage Relations. after a. nationwide tabulation of reports from
young mlll'l'ied Couples.
'Most' couples 'explained tbat the
automobile was the only place where
they could find the privacy that Beta
the stage for the l;Ilan to '''pop the

~-------------_. qu~tion,l.

Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters-$59.95 up.
COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPL¥
N.

DtvIUoo at the ~
GLa. 2244

Ballard Hall Wins
Intramural Crown

OFF
TI-IE BACKBOARD

B"BELLAMAY
In a slow, 5Iuggish game, Ballard
Hall clinched the women's intramural
basketball crown by defeating Weat~
minster 11-0. With _Eleanor Culver
dropping In 9 points BalIN'ti took an
early ae8d which Westminster could
not overcome. The half time score
was 13-4. Colleen Pickert was hlgb
point for the losers, Scoring • times.

The U. S. DePl4rtment of Agriculture says that 89 per cent of aU
faNn products go to mark~ by mo-i'
tor vehicle.

, LEAGUE STANDINGS

Tum
. Woo Loit Pet:.
BalIatcf _. __ ._... _.3
:IrA '
J
McMillan __.-2
2
.500
WQt Wing _.-2
2
.500
Married Women __ J
2
.333
Wntmituter _ _ •
.333
2

!II---_________
Wednesday Is
Tag Day

DRAKE'S
Hair Cutting Shop
.0.02 N. DIVISION
Houri a to ,

YOU ARE CORDIALLY JNV1TED TO ATrBND

'. FmST BAPTIST CHURCH·

Conier Sccood and l.JDcoID
Bible School ....... _.. ~..... _... _......_.._.._..._ ....I:" L m.
Morning WOl'llhlp ., ........._.............. _._., ... ,.. 11:00 L m.
Youth Fellowship ....... _........... ,..................:...6:00 p. Ill.
Evangelistic Service ... _.......... _ ....•.. _.._..... ,.'1:80 p. m.
PASTOR. WALTER BRlDGJ!, TIl. D., D. D.

BT Wei Rqan

~

With two games left to play in the
, Lat. in the week BaUard IoIt
Intramural league. tbe Whitworth
a beartbrubr in the final of the
"n" team is still roosting on top of ieuoo to McMillan .6-.4. With
the standings with a 9-0 reeord,
their uptain Ambet Oab aicleDuring the last week this sqlUld was
lined with a knee mjury Bal.Iuci
slowed down by Washington, 1Ilput on a toue'h ",ht but lrat In
though the final score was ~1 to·80
the lut few aUnulca. The half
in favor of Whitworth "B".
time icore was MI:M1ll.IIl '0-11.
In this game Whitworth "8" wu
Floy- Mc~ wubJg4 ,ami for
sluggish and slow in W()rking th~ b~
tbe~ wiDnull with' 7 points. ~
around and very ineffective on long
May led the scodnr lot both
shots. The outstanding player of the
teams with 3 counten. McMdWl
game was Paul Ov~rbol~ ~ from the
is uptained lIT Blak lUubID.
_Washington team, who tossed in 18
Despite the losa Ballard Hall still
points for more than half his team'.
gained
the cl!amplonship by reuOn of
total and pretty much eontrolled the
having
won m()re games than anyone
backboards.
else.
The
last game of the seaaon
In other games during the week
Circ:Je K "A" toyed with Circle K between Westminster and the Mar~
"B" until, the fillal buzr.er and won ried Women will be played next
61 to 14<; the Town Trettel'll gave the Tuesday but it has no bearing on the
Bachelors their' ninth lOllS by a 150-28 cup.
Balfard hal WOA two champIOn.
score; Ball Bnd Chain outlasted Lancaster to win 86-00:; lind Whitworth ~ ships tbIa year, having prcvfoual"
taken the volleyball trophy. There
"A" t()ok another win at the expense
are few oubUnding· ath1eiea OIl
of Goodsell Hall
thJs team but a ,roup of gltls
The ·five leading scorers for the
plaJinr with a unity of purpoae
league Bre:
and mind turned the trkk, The
Blaek--Washlngton '
91
champs are,
Conrod--Town Troltel'll ___88
Eleanor Culver, Amber Oaks, capWalton--NlI$on __ .
84.
tain I ,Bella May,' Norma BantllJo,
Calvert--Lancaster
.
'18
Bunny Gwinn, Ruth Toevs, Gln'nr
Moore-Whitworth ''B'' _ _'1'1
Raines, Hope Ainley, Emily JacobSen,
Frllnny Andel'llon and Jo Tally,

Courting in Cars

~

their four 7UI'I 9f bubtbaU at Whitworth. The Pirate squad reUa
~rit,. u~ thea men, IIlci wUJ cocmt OIl 'them in rana 1nfn , liUIlIU.

!!.

-------This year's basketball team has
been by far the best coordinated
team Whitworth has had for manT a
long year, If ever. It' is too bad that
they could not have bad the height
to eontrol the old Backboard, for that
was the secret to success in tbi.
years league play.
Time and RgIIin they scored consistently against such teaou: as Montana State, 'and Washington State
College, but when it came to stopping
big men like Conley, Cope, McLaughlin and Gibbs from scoring, they just
weren't up there high enough, However, things look brighter for nat
;~on, and perhaps the Pirates wW
be
with the 'lic~t .of ·thew Dj'd
year,

','I'I¥I,~~a~:~ I~ ~
.~rklisir 'ckf~"~,':'" ~

ile'~

Ie

~:!~!~jof~,'"

IIld ' ~: thi.i oIfeat...
faifecf to cUck. ,1:0,...· Mattc:n
played a whale of an ·oHIu....
game &r hJmself, but wu DO \
makh for the Savqa. It wu
evidalt that the &tIa,s Plrata
. were just definitel" outdaaM,d
pm.c.

I

and outplayed.
Perhaps they will fare better on
their own floor tomorrow night when
they meet the conference leaders In
their second league game.

Faculty Men Attempt
To Outpoint Women

Munn's Murderous Marauders wID
meet Cheska's' Cb,umlng' Challengers
--WhoP
,
A basketball game between the
Whitworth faculty men and the
faculty and staff women will be held
Wednesday night, February 2, at 8:80
in the Gra~es gymnasium. A .li«ht
fee of 25c will be charsed for admiaslon 1 all proceeds to go Into the Student Unlo~. Building construction
fund. The ;m~ will be play~ n&r
women's rules except for contlnUOWl
dribble as In the men'. games. Captains are Dr.· Munn and Mrs. Dan
Again. we wish to thank all t1ie Cheska.
loyal fans who tUl'ned out for every
game and gave their fine support q,
Ii good team ·which, although not
champions, deserved your loyal backing. When the Pirates meet St. Martin's on SRturruty night, Feb. 26th,
three·.of the first five will be playing
their last game for Whitworth. We
know that they thank you for hackIng theql through four years of varsity play.

up
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Sale
Jarman

SHOES

Rcplar V.luea
to $.4.CJ5

Now
I

,;

Secretary?
Touch Type 65 words a minute at
home. Buy Royal $IS mo., Book,
Chsrt, Elisel,,/iOO sheets paper, $1,
pick up simple bookkeeping and
shorthand, advertise. You can't
lose.

IERSHA W'S ;~~:,r; ______•

Shop

at

MM

Jewele~s

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired

M M

Jeweler~

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND W'ATCIDS

SINCE .907
807 Wat Rm:nIcIe

Spok.a., " ....
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Whitworth Choir Plans Broadcaat,Tour in March
,~.

Photo Course Aids Requirement Committee Regias ' Local _Spring. Concert to Be
AHocatioo··Study II Presented FrIday, Marc~ 31
!

,f

Sh.own working on the last step in finishing A photography assignment, printing pictures,' are Vernon Gross anti Tn: Clark.
Next year. one semester 'of laboratoty scien~ will be required and
thea the requitemmt can he c:ompleted with other sdences such as
photography. Another change in the general requirements is that a
course in philosophy wiU not be necessary beginning next year.

Lawson ,Comments on
' ..

1 G vt

MUnlc~pa

F.rmer PresidenI'•Dies

A joint faculty-student cOlllmiuee
sponsored by the ASWC exeeutive
cOlllmittee this week began Investigation of the requests for funds by
variolls clubs and organi~at.Qns within the student body. The group will
'report the findings of their study to
the student body officers, and will
sl'rve in an advisorycap&clty In conneetion with the allocation of funds
to the varions groups applying for
them.
The committee submitted a qucstionnllire to each organization, asking:
"Approximately what percentage of
the student body benefit from your
group?
"If there is lin appreciable increase
in your (budget) explain the need
for such increase.
"What is the' purpose of the organi:z;ation lind eligibilities for membership?"
Requests in excess of revenue have
caused the student government of,
Whitworth to take steps to consider
the merits of each application in Qi'der to allot the funds where they will
produce the grelltest IImount of benefits for the! greatl'st number of people.

Whitworth's Ii capella choir will give a nationwide Sunday radio choir
concert in A Jlril. The choir will appear on the Mutual College Oholr Series,
a nine months program presenting a different choir each week, Tho Whltworth broadcast, to be made Immediately after the spring tour, will be
recorded at station KNEW and forwarded to Hollywood for transcription.
It will be heard in the East 011 Sunday, April 23, over Mutual staUoo8, anel
ill tile 'Vest, Saturday. Allril 29, 2:30 to 8:00_ p.m., PST, over the Mutual·
Don Lee network.

Students to Have
New Constitution

'l'be Whitworth choir will ,.,.
itl last ~ ccocert before tQUr·
ing en Sunday, Fellruary 26, at

The belter go\'ernwent committee
met Thursdal' to diBcuss revision of
the Whitworth constitution,
'I'he committee. headed by Tom
Johnston, had received the school
constitutions of Linfield, Pacific Lu·
theran College, Seattle ~Pacific Col·
lege, Cheney and University of Brltish Columbia. Individual committee
members studied these CDll8titutions
picking.out the good points to pre·
sent to the, group.
"The Whitworth college cOlistitu-

the Wbitworth OlmmuoJty Pta·

tion has been rewritten four times in
the last four years." remarked cbairmlln' Johnston, "but each new eonstltutlon {oiled ....-use I·t never was
u=a
legaliz~." Tom explained th&t the
better government c~mmittee is planning to set up a completely new con-

byterian church. The Ipdar
~ will be preuntcd Frfday,
~ft:h 51. 'at the First

Pt...,..

urian church In SpW'M, PHIl·
dent Prank P. Waneq wftt"ae.
company the cbolr duriDr the
sootbun patl of ita tour.
The following Is the choir itinerary'
for spring, 1950:
DATE
OHURCR
March '-White_ Temple Ft..t a.pu.t
Cburch, w.na Walla, Wub.
Marcil 6-Pioneer Plftb)o1erian, B11nIII,

M~rE:to, 7ca~mont P""byterian, s.cra·
March 8--Eut Side PrEIlbytnian. Stock.
ton, CaUf.
_
Mr;r.W,. 9-M~rced Hllfb School, "er~.
F'
Mcr:l~r, 9-- .rat Presbyterian, F rea n 0,
MC:I~f.lO-Fint Presb)'Urian, Woodlah.
Mareh ll-r.ke Avenue ConlP'etPoUo.al,
Pasadena, C.lif.
March a-Anll'..I.. M.... Pr_byterlan. LOll
Anll'el.,
Calif.
lIarch
12-Fil'8t
Preabyurl.n, Holly'll'ood.
M~.:\!!·ls.-::-F' I,~ ~ t', P~teriata, r P .1_
8"rinp,' O.lif;
'
Malarc, h"!~li-f.Fint P,:&b)'tel'lan, Santa ·~au.
""'
Marcil 15-,oW.. tmont <:011_. IIInta 'Barba .... Calif.
March
l~Fln' Presbyterian.. Buta 'Jlaria! Calli.,
"
MareD 17-"--W..tmlnater Pfejlbyt«lan, San
...:::. 1~1j: I rat Pr...bjterlan, Walnut
M~:l~~!:rk Boulevard PreabJtniaa.
'Oakland, Caur.
~.
"~:I~f_2I!--Flnt Pr..byteriall, BwblOlY.
":!~~~lc~~.eololflcal SemIDary', San An.
Jillareh 21-Calv.ry P .... byterlan. San
Francia"". Calif.
March 2l---!Betbany 'P.etlbyurlaD. Grota
p
Or
'
M.~~' 24":Htnaon If'a m 0 rial ....,
D--tMt
Church, Portl'nd, Ore.
)(\V:h~~Fil'8t Preeb)lterlan, V.ncollrer,
March 211-'nie United Churclr, Par....I.,
Ore.
'
M.rch 2.-(Tentatlve) IUehland, Wub.

Dr. Orrin ~. Tiffany, jjl, .of
heaton college died early this
W
Kenneth Lawson, Commissioncr of
'
Public Affairs of the city of Spokane month. He was the uncle of the Capspoke' before the !\,merican Political tain 'riffany for whom Tiffany
Memorial chapel W's formerly named
, P~rties ~1,8Ss last Monday on the sub~
~,'
jed, "Municipal Government."
An historian of note, Dr. Tiffany
stitulion which will be ~presented to
.
t
11
I 19""
tl Ie s t u d en,t bod Y' De:.:"
t f'-II
_ ',,~G9vemment
wUl-be.,w.h&L;Vou
let _~.e,nt ___t Or Wh
_ e~un c~ ege 'n
.. ~ lUI
__
"
•
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!",_.
"
it ])e." 'he itated.
professor of hi_story and head--of" the' 'l;'he' foll&wing '\\'in5tiiited"lif' THE' -' T~e','Satfsfiicliow 'of-'-'tbe'_ new-'
in his opinion the city-manager division of social science, and stayed HUNTINGTONIAN of Huntington stitutlon depends on the present stuon there untl'( 1914 when he retired
'-col,lege, Indiana', audis reprinted htre dent organizations "which are urged
P ..... of munl'C!'pal government I'S more
.
effeCtive than the commission type, from teaching entirely,
as a reminder of the ap)Jroachlng fin- by the group to present their desired
An {lctive educator since 1896, Dr. ..ul exams.
changes. The committee comnnaed
of
Commissioner Lawson stated,
Y"'"
1. And the Prof. said, "Let there representatives from 'the various colHe pointed out that government Tiffl1l1Y was president, of SeaUle Pa·
has to be used every day to bring eiflc College from 1912 to 1926. be sharkS to delve in the briny deep lege living groups met at 10 a.m. in
benefits to the citizens. He' 5CDred Wbitworth college next claimed him aud gather up' knowledge and wis- ~1-7.
the attitude of many persons who in' 11126 as professor of history 8n~ dom lind to devour the miwlight_ oil
feel that their civic responsibility Is dean, and then as acting pre6iden~ and to acquire dyspepsia."
2. And t'here were sharks and they
cOglpleted when they elect the city from 1927 to 1929. It was while conheeted.with Whitworth thllt Dr. Tif· dl'd delve In the briny dee}) and they
,
Edward Ching-T'len Fei, aSBociate
dl'd-acqul're wisdom and tlyspepsia,"
Lawson explained that he visual- fany WIIS til ken into the Presby._
,
professor. of the economics depart3. And the evening-and the mOrD- mcnt at the University of WlI8hlngi:J:ed government as being the ful- tcrisn ministry.
.
'th f' t d
fUlment of comm~nds of ChriBt to
Ini were
e Irs
ay,
ton, will speak In chapel; -Wednesday
"love thy neighbor as thyself." He
- 4-, And the J>rof. said, "Let there morning, March). ,His topic will ~
pointed out that effective govembe digs and, grinds and' Pales scat- "u. S. Policy in Chin....
tercd over the earth."
ment works toward this goal of
He was born in Pelplng, China, IJnd
5. And the morning and the eveequality,
served IJS a major in the Chinese
A competitive written examination
ning were't.he second day.
Army Engineering Ct?rpa: in 1m he
for appointml'nt. as Foreign Service
6. And the stlldent said, "Let there
joined the U_nited States Fl)relgn
officers is scheduled by the United b~ cuts alld bluffs." !llld t1~~re were
Economic Administration in ChungStates Department of State {or Sep- huge -cuts Jlnd enurmons bluffs upon
Ten Inland Em)lire High 'schools
king and also served as' technical ad·
Rev. Arthur Marcb, for 44 years tember 5-8. Men and women _who
hllve entered tealJlB In the annual
the
fllce
of
the,
earth'
until
the
Prof.
vlser
to
the
offlc~
of
Strategic
Serv.
a missionary ill China, spoke Mon- are between the ages of 21 and BO,
regretted the existence of the grind
N ortheliSt Dldrlet High· school de:
ices. "Since 1947, Fel' has been con·
day, February' 20. concerning the hiclusive, lire eligible to take the exnceted with the University of Wash· bate tournament, to be held at :Whitprpgress _of Christianity in that nll- aminlltion, providing that they have and digs.
7. And the bluffers and cutters
worth college Saturday, February 23,
tlon.
been A merican citizens for at least said, "Let t1iere be ponies and horses ington. Fei ")JOke lit Whitworth a Professor Lloyd B. Walt~, speech, dinln China today," he said, "we 10 years prior to July I, 1950, Ilnd to COli vel' us across the deep cuts year ago,
,
rector, reported.
have Communi.sm for the first time provided that they are not married and up th~ steep bluffs."
Besides his chapel speech, Fe! will
A total of M teams will debate the
engulfing lIn area. that Includes a to aliens.
S. And the morning ~nd the eve- address the History 2 class, History topic "Resolve(l That the ,President
vlt~l, growing Christian Church. We'll
of Economics and Marriage and Fam- of the Unltl'd States Shall Be ElectCandidates who pass the written lIing were the third day.
see what happens."
9. And there were ponies and ily class. In the latter, Fei will talk ed by the Direct Vote of the Peo·
examinlltion will be given ail .arlli Ilnll
a. physicsl examination early in 1951. horses and the bluffers and the eut- Oll Chinese family life.
ple." There will be sill roundi of
"The greatest challenge on earth Those who are successful in all of
ters mude grellt 8tllbles for them that
debate. Each team will participate
today is the preaching of the Gospel these eXRmlnations will be. certified
they might be ever present in time VETERANS ADMINISTRATION in at leaat th~ first (our round. of
of Jesus Christ - the only remedy liS eligible for appointment.
of trouble.
ALLOWS Gl ADJUSTMENT
the double elimination tourney.
for tne ills of the world," Dr. Donald
Joseph C. Green, executive 'director
10. And the morning snd the eveV. John Bachman, of the WhitStewart, head of the Christian Edu· of the BOllrd of Examiners for the
Veterans may "buy hack" some of worth speech faculty, will direct the
ning were the fOurth day.
cation D~partment of San Francisco Foreign Service states that Informa11. And thl! Prof. slIid, "Let there the entitlement cbarged against them tournament, assisted by J;lelmllth BeTheol~cal Seminary,-San Anselmo, tion may be obtllined by writing to
OIl the GI bill, aecordlng to a recent kowies. Twenty·four VI' hit w 0 r t h
be- crams," and there were crams.
Ca~ifornla, said In Chapel Wednes- the board, 0/" Department of State,
12. And the morning snd the eve- V A regulation. ,
speech students will ~ debate JudStl.
day.
Washington 25, D._ C.
This can be done by re-purchaslng
Teams will be divided Into A and
ning were the fifth day.
;; ; ; : :
';:;;; ;; ; ;
=1 ;
18. And the Prof. said, "Let there from the V A some of the voluntary B groups. Each high school I. al·
The WhitwOrthian luff, fof. be exams," Ilnd there were exams. leave time for which they were paid lowed 10 enter two team. In eaeb
F0LK DANCES TO BE GIVEN
14. And the morning and the eve- slIbslstance and whIch was deducted category.
lowillr
Its innrted polley, will
DURlNG HALF-TIME TONIGHT
The following ichoola wiU be rep-,
from their total time under the GI
ning were th& sixth day.
take Its annual winter vacatioD
A group of sixteen students will
resented lit Whitworth:
Rogen,
10. And the; eXllms, descended and hill.
from now 'till March 24. Final
If II vel erR n is nesr the end of his North Central, West Valley, Daven·
perform traditional folk dances tothe flunks came and bent upon those
exams, n,ew management and
night during half-time at the baBket·
blpffers and upDn those culters, and retlremcnt, allll is just a few days port, M I' a d, ColVille, Nortbwe.t
spring ncatioli have provided the
ball gllllle, All are Rtudcllts In thc
they fell and great WIIS the {all there- ~hort of reaching the halfway point ChriJ;tian, Gonzaga, Gentral Valley,
excuse. Watch your favorite
of.
'
'
in II school t{'rm, he will benefit In 111111 ~hlrycll(f.
folk games class comlucted by Mrs.
newsstand • I "the c:omrnoos,
Gonzaga High school won the
Cheska. Among the dances to be
Hi, And they were seen no more the long run by buying back enough
gym. library or Ballard batt •• ,
exhibited are "Dive for the Oyster,"
thence In the lIeats which had known lime to reach the midpoint. Thl. tournament last year. Tbl. II the
for t~'March 24th Issue of the
~Irdlelll the 'c.gt" and Yother typl- 'Whlt..-ortbJan.
them, for their knowledge was built wtll then entitle him to federal bene- second yellr the tournament baa been
c;al talk dan'ces.
,
fits for the remainder of the term.
held at Whitworth,
=='::'5'::'==55::e55===::;:;= upon shiflfng horses lind ponies.
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Foreign Service Test
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High Schoolsc to Hold
Debate at Whitworth

This Week in Chapel
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VlHITVlORTHIAN

Offtel&l Publlcation "f the ABiocIated Students of Whitworth College.
Publl.bed weekly durlns school year, except during vacations, holiday.. and
perIod. Immediately preceedlng final exams.
Entered under Section M.66 Potul Laws and Regulations.
Sub.erlptlon PrIce, ,1.1,0 Per Year.
Student: sub.criptlon!! Included in ASWC fee.
ROGERS WALKER ................................................................. Executive Editor
JOAN BECKWITH .............................................................. Managing Editor
JIM WEED ._.__ ._...._ ..__ .. _._....__ .._._._. __ ..... _...............~. _.- .. News Editor

policy and other more mlnule de
tails. On his shoulders falls the respuublbility for pUblishing a paller the
students feel will best represent them.
Antt It Isn't an easy Job.
'J'he editor does get a remuneration
In the form of a student body scholarship. However, running expenses 111curred III traveling to and from the
printers, meals missed that have to
be eaten downtown, 'and other ex}lenses borne by the editor and his

FLOSSIE JONES ........................................................................... Society l<::dltor assistants makl' this mOrl' of a token
payment.
WEB REGAN ..................................................................................... Sports Edltur
There Is no person who edi\./; or
DOROTHY HARDBSTY .................................................... Business Manager works on a student pubHcation whr.
CIRCULATION ............................ Glen Bewick and Slle VfIOrheis

does it for the money Involved.
Rather, it Is a labor of love. an extraADVERTISING .............................................................. Frank Meyers
curricular activity engaged in because
b
STAFFI MEMBERS
it is enjoyed by those who partake
Jackie Cosman, Joan Day, Carl Drake, Sally Evans, Deall Gammell, In It.
Stan Johnson, R~n Lentes, Bella May, Peggy O'Connor, Thelma Plager,
Rogers Walker has given freely of
Bill Sauve, Holland Sl. John, Kenny Warren, Alden Winn.
his time and efforts to give the sLu·
Adviser __ .__.. __ . ___......___ ......_ ... _. __. ___. __.. __ ._ ... _ .. Prof. A. O. Gray dents a worthy publication. On behnlf of the staff, the student body,
and myself - thanks, goodbye, and
AffllUtll of NaUoo.al Advertfslng Servi~ In.:.
good luck.
"If any of you lack wUdom, let him 15k of God, that giveth to aU men
Washington's first public high
liber.Uy, the upbr.ideth notJ and it .hall be given bim." JImeI J 15.
.school was opened ill 1883 in SeatUe.

ILetters to the Editor I
Dear Editor I
The job of the pep rally committee
is illdeed a hard one, but lately there
has been a \'ery obvious lack of cooperatioll from some mcmbers of the
shulellt body.
On the morning of the first Cheney
game we held a l)Cll rully for our
biggest traditional· rival. Although
there were a few other meetings
scheduled for that same tifIle, the attendance at that rally certainly should
have been fIluch bigger than it was.
After all the trouble that we weul to
to prepare the entertainment, etc., the
turnout was so poor that it didn't
even fill half of one side of the gym.
Thc second lack of cooperation was
in the proposed forming of II. "W" in
our stands at the Cheney game here
on Sa.turday night. We went to the
trouble of marking all the pla~ for
the people in variOllS colors to sit, but
several people thought that they

should sit there anywa.r. regardless
of what they were wearing. And
whell asked to fIlove, they refused.
At the University of California no
onc ~its in thc rooting section In
their gumes unless he has on a white
shirt Dr blouse. They get the bounce
right Ilwuy if they don't.
Anywar, what I Wllllt to know i~
where is all that spirit that was being displayed I&&t fall? We have a
doggone good team and they deserve
our suppert no matter what their
league standing is. How about it?
Respectfully,
RANDY HUCKS.

I

Said the toothbrush to tbe
toothpaste
In a moment of delight:
"I'm going to give you a great
big squeeze
'Vhen we meet on the bridge
tonight."

(~
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Let's'Keep It
·Democratic

"
'.1

Whitworth's ASWC Is supposed to
be II- democratic organizati~n and yet
the same people who interpret the
laws also make them.
According to American tradition,
II. democratic body must have separation of powers witJlin cach governing
unit thUB operating as a. cheek and
balance for the executive, legislative
and judicial branches of
single
go\·ernment.
The trla.ngular balance between
these bodies can not work with the
ASWC as long a8 three of the six
student court judges also serve on the
student council
Besides passing on the constitutionality of the laws made by the
legislative body. the judicial branc11
also Interprets and enforces these
laws. With the same people serving
on both of these two bodies, the
court which hilS the final authority
can have too much power.
Undoubtedly all three of these
people are doing an excellent job in
both' capacities. However, with a student body of 750, sllrely three more
people could be found to replace them
in one of these position••
Also, if the .student body constitu~
lion does nol bave Ii- clause prohibiting this overlapping of duties, this Is
one matter for the Better Government
committee to remember in dr~wing
UI) a. new constitution. In the mcantime, these' thrce student officers
should certainly make a choice as to
which office they want to hold and
reSign from the other.
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Bill wu an all·round athlete. He chose
football .. hla favorite 8p<)rt, made the
varsity teama at Pomona Junior ColleJe

A Theta Cbi, Bill enjoyed campU8 aoclal

and alAo at the University of Oregon.

Ufe. Found that it e8sed the pr888ure of
rU.Jied athletic. and his heavy study
IICbedule in Penonnel MlUlagement•.

Upon graduation, Bill chose a future in
the Air Force. He "Hew" his first Link
trainer as an Aviation Cadet in 1940. By
March, 1941, he had won biB pilot winp.

The 1st Observation Squadron, Fort
Riloy, Kansas was Lieutenant Reynolds'
first assignment. While ihere he met the
future Mrs. Reynolds. They married a
year later and now have two fine sons.

The Squadron moved to Panama, then
to the lJacific. Bill advanced from pilot
to operations officer to squadron commander. He came home a Major and
quiili.(ied Cor a.Regular Commission.

Hecently commended for peacetime work
-organizing and im.proving inatructioD
techniques-Major Reynolds, a "pnotProCeasor", looks Corward to a long and
gainful career in the U. S. Air Force.

I

iN THE RED
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Once a g a I n the Whitworthilln
changes editors. Ilcglnning with the
new quinter,' Cllrl Drake takes over
the dutitJ; of editing the campus
newspaper from retiring editor, Rogers Walker.
.
It Isn't often that R past-executive
edltot has a chance to laud the efforts of the person who follows hhll,
hut on behalf of the present 5taff of
the. Whltworth!an, I would like to
give a warm word of thanks and
congratulations to Rogers Walker
who haa carried ,this pUblication over
a difficult period, and has done a
nne job.
There are few students that realile the mid-night oU that Is burned
in })uUlng forth their weekly newspaper, Perha)Jli the person who rcalIItS most just how much effort Is
required II the executive editor. To
him falls th~ job of co-ordlnatlng lhe
variOUI departments of hia .taff. It
I. he who awests over late copy,
missed deadllnea, Jack. of interest,

·.-\f_

If you are single, between the ages of 20 and 26Y:t,
with at least two years of college, consider the many
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator In the
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting molly
colleges and universities tb explain these career
opportunities. Watch for them. You may aisc get full
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Stallon, or by writing to
Ihe Chref of Staff, U. S. Arr Force, AH, Aviation Cadet
Branch, Washington 25, D. C.
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ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!
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Come and 60 Pirettes Attend A.W. S. Kitchen Walter Thomas Two One-Act Plays
Church Sunday Nearly Finished Plays in Recital Planned for Week

(~
'fI
I

,\

A hnsh will fall O\'cr the buildings
of Whitworth this sprIng vacation as
mlllly test-weary scholars head for
different locals to recuperate.
The cllOlr will be III CalJfornla as
wJll Pat Flowers, Flay McKee, Joan
Pflerson, Eloise 01111 'l'nrly Harter,
Peggy O'Connor, Ann Hell, MarJ
. Garcia, I'at Yonllg, and Kenny Gnmblr. (Looking forward to warm dllYs
lit the brllch and tho tennis cOllrts).
Jackie Cosmall and Joann Larson
will hcad for the coast, and BUllny
Gwinll, Hope Ainley, Joan Leners,
Eleanor Cuh'er, Nita. Haye. Glenna
Hoecks, Donna Hampton, Fran Maddox, Helen Mewhinney, and JUlie
McDonald will spend vacation III
various parts of Washington.
~fost e\'eryojle bas visions of havillg breakfast III bed instead of facing
sub-zero and snowball greetings ill
the morn.
Among those unfortunate& remalniog on campus for the week are ltuth
Norrlli, Flossie - Jones. Mary Pin
Chang, Sue Voorheis, Betty Green,
Leola Kirby. Rosalie Coleman, Ginger Newhouse. Anna Lou Robera,
Gerry Tweedy, Janie Williams and
SaDy James.

Alaskan Is Speaker
At Life Service Meet

,
"

Life Service bad as its speaker
Mrs. Lolita Jacobs at the Thursday
morning meeting. She spoke to the
group about opportunities for young
people's work in Alaska.
Mrs. Jacobs is an elder at the
Community Presbyterian chureb of
Anchorage, Alaska. Shirley Sutton,
Life Service member, is a member of
• the Anchorage church, also. Mrs. Jacobs is visiting hrf parents in Spokane.
Included In the morning's prograVl
-wen:1I'OUP~ iinging led ~ by -~Irlef'
Swain -and 8 solo by Shirley Gilson.
An Informal luncheon was later
heJd in the dining hall by Life Service mem~rs for .Mrs. JaCobs.

c-.!

Washington Hall Has
Novel ~ntertainment
A new social which

will be Ii

~ ..,.. ... _ -quarterly affair was Inaugurat~ for

members of Washington Hall last
week.
An outstanding warne Iced wu
well received by liB the fellow ballmates. Weston Gray, chief chef, wu
ns~i~trd hy Bob RhInehart. ExtemI)ornneous entertQJnment wall provldell while the waffles were' being
made. Bob Druce furnished fiddle
music for folk games and group slngIng. Holland Sl. John caUed the Virginia Reel.
A choral trio Included Paul Overholt, Bud Kel\mer and Dob Uruee.
Clima:o.ing the evrning's entertainment WIIS the unusual stunt which
f!'atured John Black entitl,ed "Ralndrups at Night" or "Tuna on the
Showers, Kidlli"R, We've Got B1ackl"

Voice Students Sing
Senn shulenis were Ilrrsented by
Mrs. Warles in II ,'oice recital of new
slmlenls 011 Wl'dncsday. February 22
[n the Fine Arts building. Those l)I'rforming were: Ralph Felger, DI1!lne
Huntley, Mary 1.011 Koehler, Paul
Pt!Rr~Im, Sue Voorheis, nlJl Ware,
nnd Mary Webster.

-,...

>

1

JEAN'S
Spud-Nuts
and
Hamburgers

The sink lIud cabin cis lunc been
Instulll'{1 In Ihe ,\'W,S. IOllnge kitchen, Prl'shlent nulh 'j'oe\'8 annollnced
lit tltr 1\.W.S. ('ubinl'! IIlrdlng ThursIlny mOl'lling. IIl1t l>ln"~ "nil puns
\I'm be IIIltlclI soon.
P,liul AIIII cllrlulllS fill' the Idlchrll
will Ill' flll'nlshrd hy Alpha BclR,
home economics urglllll7.lIliuu, ror
tlll'ir IIIIUIIIII pl'oject.
'l'he A.'V.S. lounge in Ihe basement
of Billiard IllllJ Is for lhe convenience
of nursing III1tI lown women tlurlng
the (l[IY. C~lIlllUS women arc ellcourllgl'{l to usc It for evening Ulc<'t[ngs and socials.
Permission to uso Ihe lounge In the
e"enlngs for special lIetlvitics mllst
bc cleared throllgh Uulh '1'oo\'s one
week ill advallce. No clubs arc to
schedule meetings before 6:80 p.m.
The decislol; was ml1(le by Ihe cabinct that the IOllnge was not for the
lise of mixcd groups.
Activities sponsored by Associuted
Women Studellts for spring quarter
Professor Lawrence E. Yates has include the tea for new litudents
recently revealed his position as ad- l'tlareh 24-, a shting party ill Aprll,
\'lser to the Whit"'orth Westminster
alld the mothers' weekend III May.
Fellowship,
Members of the A.W.S. cab.lnet
Yates is the head of the philosoarc: Uuth 'l'oevs, I)residcntj \'1I,lallhy and Greek departments of tlte
Goodale, "icc president; Patty Doyle,
coliege. He received his B.A. from secretary; Margaret Franke, IreBsurMcGill university, M.A. from Unier; Beth Wiltler, social service chalr\'ersity of Toronto, and D.D. from
Presbyterian college, Moulreal, Can- mall; Norma Bantlllo, leadership
ada, lind has been a member of the chairman; and Carmen Poole, )lUbllcity chairmun. Mrs. Anua JIlIIC CarWhitworth faculty for two years.
Westminster -Fellowship is the na- r('1 is the adviser.

'rhe First Pr~sbyterlan church, -IIh
and Cedar, will be the scene of the
amInal Pirette cllUrch ~ervlee FebruIIry 26. Dr. Paul Calhoun, l1Iinlsler
of the church, will drlh'er the COIllmUll inn lIll'{litRtion.
The nine n'c1oC'k brrokfllst lit thr
Weslmillsll'r hotel will precrtlc the
morning" worship srrvier. Wnff\rs
nllll snusllgC's Is the menn for the
y.'arly-h~ld winter quarter SOCiBI.
Mrs. Marjorie Unruh, Pirt~tte president, anllouncetl ears will leave McMiJlan hllll at 8:80 a.m. Sunday for
the breakfast.
Pirellfs Is a women's honorary soc'if'ly with twcnty-fnur active ml'l1Ihers. Miss Marlon Jrllkins, delln of
women, Is the organization's ad\·iser.

Professor Yates Is
New W. F. Adviser

tional organization for' Presbyterian
yOllng people.
The Whitworth W.F. meets every
Sunday evening at 6:30 In the pasement of the Whitworth Community
church. The present topic under disPcp Crulcts lire sehedulcd to )Iraccussion is the Faith and Life book_~n
tice with the marching band spring
Presbyterian doctrine.
quarter in JlrcparKtion for neAt yellr's
iootball senson.
'-. :
o: New" iii'blitb'cr!i ~ollre-- ~neoill,.ged
tJi~ group itf this time. 'l'he
drlll team prllcticcs evcry MondllY
and 'l'hllrsday evcnlng from 5:80 to
($:80. Members may cal at the first
The publication of a semi-monthly
tlinner.
bulletin' Is the latest project of ·the
Ranlir Hucks, drlli master, allEpillon Kappa chapter of, Tri Beta
1I0unced that plnns -arc being mnde
The paper is called the "Epsilon
to eliminate the entire cost of the
Kappa Key-notes."
uniforms. '1'hey originally cost ,12.
The paper will report on national
Plans to prrform this quarter at
scientific events of Interest to, the
hnsketball half-times were eaneeUrd
Tri DetIlS. It will .serve to inform
by the Pep Cadets becliuse of the luck
the members of the projects and acof members.
tivities of the fraternity, and of the
acth'lties of its members and alumni.
Gardon Garlson, editor of the papcr, announcell that th~ Jlaper will be
iSBUl'1I on the second and fourth
Tllrsduys of ('aeh month,

Pep Cadets and

Will March Toge~her

-t"

Tri B~t~~ -p~brish

-Paper for Project

L. Jphnson Recovers
After ~ar Operation

Whitworth IK's Plan
Regional .Meeting
'1'he Intercollegiate Knights regional meet, which wll\ be sponsored by
the Whitworth chapter, was the main
husincss discussed at the last meetIng. The regional meet wJ\l be hrld
tOlllorrow, February 21S.
Brl] FI,irchild, Regional Viceroy
of the nnmber two region. csLilllated
fhut from liO 10 fl() Ilt'oplc will IItfrrill Ihe IIlcrt. 'l'he colleges to be
rt'prl'scntrd are: Eastern WashIngton Cullege of EducaLion, GonzlIga
Unh'I'r~ity,
ldulLo University, and
Wushingtoll Slate College.

'\Vord tlH~t LaUrEl ,10hllsun, former
Whitworth stullent, Is recovering
frolll a successful elll' operation has
heen received by WestmInster Wing
resldent/., The operation wa~ performeil in Mlnllcapolls January 26.
Miss Johnson Is recUJ)erallng at
her pllrenls' .home in Colon, Ncbraskilo.
A psychology Illlljor, MI88 ,Johnson
wns a .hlllior full qUflrtcr. SILI1 plan8
tn rl'furn to Whllworfh ne1>t fuJI.

Pry Dicusses Club
Organizational Pla.n

Harley Pry, fiylng ol)erator at CalkIns alrflehl, spoke at Ii special meeting of the Whitworth Flying club on
flying club organization and lldmlnislratlon.
. He .said that a club call buy flying
time at a block rate and Individual
!'tIrs. Graul Dixon of Spokane has
members can use this time whencver
hl'l'll elccted to'the Whltworlh board
thry Ililve an OPlmrtunlty. This buyof' Iruslees, IInllounccd W. L. Melng of time ill large amounts brings
F~lchran, ehulrman of tim board. She
the average cost per hour down t? is 10 rr.]llucc Ihe Ilite Dr. I?, It. Fur$4,25.
s,~y.
LllwrJ1 F.llls. pre~idrnt. of Ihe club,
c:o.I!lulued that 110 stullent could lcarll
to solo for $30 or $B/;. 'I'hls price II
f,.r below Ihe regulur cost because
Iflst ructions arc gh'ell by members
tilll.~ eliminnting $<1 an haul' fur
Instruclor.
~ll:1li8; also ~i"ed.;for,.. those, Interested In jo[nlng the 'c1~b to setl eHher
him or Roxene Slevells. The club
wanls Rn Increase III members beeuuse the greater the number In the
club, the cheaper the flying lime becomes for each membel'.
You IIW this Ship 'N Shore
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Orchestra Performs

"W AN'J'FlU: ·rYI'I.ls who can wrll.c AI'"
111'oximalcly roo word. A mlnUle. OOff,1
pay p1easnnl fJllnrl.cr •• Apl.1)' U. S.
Gov·l. JIantorl'. Wash."

The orchestra gave a concert for
the convention of the Nntlonal Council of Christians and Jews In the
Marie Antoinette room of the Davenport hotel on 'I'hllrsllay e\'enlng,
February 23.
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Band

&mula Pathetiqllll hy Derlho\'('n
he Inclllllt-'tl In tho selectlons
pillyrd lit Wal!l'r 'rhomns' jllnl~
phlIIn rf'ritul. 'l'hIlIlHI8 will prrform
Sunllal', FdJfllnl'Y 20. 'fho Ilrogralll
('omlllrn('('s nt -~ 11.01. In the fine arts
1IllllJlorlulIl .
'I'homns \l'JIJ b~ R('('oml)[lIIletl b~'
Boh IlI'Urll nn Ihl' srl'olHI plllno for
(lrlrg's ('IlIICl-rtu In A 1\1 Inor. noth
studl'nls ~Iudy wllh. Mrs. Anna Jalle
Carrel,
UIIOII completion of his sludles at
Whltworlh, 'J'homas, who Is a junior,
plllns to pre(lllre for the role of a
rOn('('rt plunisl. nl'sldrs his talent lit
thr pill 110, hI' plnys Ihe orglln and
\'101111 anel Is a member of tho Whltworth a cIIPIX'Jla choir.
'1'hotUIiS is Ihe choir dlrcctor of the
Mission A \"Cnue United PresbyterIan
church. His home Is In Hillyard,
wltl

'I'he last tWII one-act lJiaya of Ihe
current serka will be presented tonight anti tomorrow at tho lpeech
lIudltorlulII 1\ f tor tho basketbAll
glllll(,S, Prof{'s~or BRchman announced.
"Suhmrrgl'd" hy Shnw [tn" CottmUll, Is II r{'ulistlc trRgedy wllh 101M
[If tC'lIslou nllll exciting drftlllll. Tho
stnry tnkrs 1)IRI'(~ In II. suhnlllrino that
Is submrrged with six JIIeJl on boarll,
knowing Ihat Ihr.y IIro fRclng SlIro
dl'ath, for the ship eallllot be railed.
Grllley 'l'ltylor, senior SllCceh minor, Is Ihe sllldellt director, Tho cut
Includes: Vern 'rucker, Dutch FJI ..,
Keith Morgnn, Clary Wright, Dick
Terr)" aud Nick Faber. Stan Rob,'rlH, in charge at staie aettln" II
assisted hy Ihe stllgo craft clas •• 'I'he
play will IHl gl\'en J<'rlday night after
the bllsketball gllIllC.
'rite last Ilia), of the scrlea ~f n.,o
will be clhnllxf'll by the preseotatlon
of "This Night Shall Pus," by wnson, under tile direction of nob SOlUb,
junIor speech-education major. Tht.
plllY Is 8 realistic ,lrama with a war
)llot-the struigle of lwo pe4)p1e to
prO\'e that love triumphs over hatred
"ud bllterneas.
Marilyn Nelson Canfield, Darrcld
Livingston, Rnd Bob LL'eIJ have tho
leadIng roles,
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Pirates Pick All.Opponent
Whits Drubbed ~Y EWC:E;
·
:
·
Matters Dumps In 16 Pomta
Team- EW and CW Domlnate -- - - - - - -..,
~

"

The Pirates have been called ·upon to choose an all-conference allopponent team, and after debating for a. short tlme~ this was the results.
We feel that all the choices made were not the same as we would hive
chosen, but after all, It was the ball players who face<1 them, and their
choices are probllbly closer to correct than nny we could have put fortb.

FIRST TEAM
BURKE ___ . __ .
NICHOLSON
McLAUGHLIN ___ .
PETERSON, FRED _ . _ _ _
HALLETT ........ ____... _____
BROWN ___....

SEOONDTBAM
LUNGAARD ___ .__ ..___.
GIBBS _ _ _ _ _. _ __
LONG _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PETERSON, STAN ___,,_,, __.
SOUTHCOTT ________ _
DION ._. __.. _ _._.._ _ _
Be sure and watch the next issue
will pick an all-col;lference learn.

Final Game Decides
Intramural Champs
Tonight's game between Whitworth "B" (JO-O) and BaJJ and Chain
(9-1) will decide whether or not a
.playoff will be necessary to determIne
the 1 960 Intramural Basketball
champs. A win by the Whitworth
"B" squad would place them clearly
in first p.1ace, whUe a win by Ball
and 'Chaln would create a lie between
the' two teams. The game' is scheduled as a preliminary to the Varsity
'game between the Pirates and CPS.
It will begin at 6:46 and should be
one of the outStanding Intramural
games of the season.
This is the ,last paper of the Winter term so we have asked the individual teams to' select an All-star
team. It Willi decided by pOpular
vote among the players of tbe Intramural tournament who was to be
elected on· an All-star team from the
manuood players in the large tourney. We hope you approve of these
top ten selections made by the playerll themselves. Two players were
UIlanimous choices of all twelve
teams: they were Bob Walton of
Nuon Hall and Wally Moore of
Whitworth Hall. The first and second teams are:
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Intramural Finale

POSITION

SCHOOL

In the last home game of the Se&EWCE _ _.______ Forward
son the Whitworth Women's basketball te4m defeated Ritlville 409-29.
CWCE ..___ .. _ '_ _ .__ Forward
The game was a. see-saw Ilffalr for
PLC __ ..__.__._. ____ Center
the firlit ten minutes but with the
CWCE - . - - . - - - - - - - Guard
Whitworth forward hitting on all
EWCE -.-.. _.
__ Guard
ten cylinders the Whits took .the lead
CPS . __ ._. _____ Alternate
and kept It to lead 28-12 at the llalf.
POSITION Floy McKee was high. point Jor the
SCHOOL
PLC ...__.___ ......_._._.. _ Forward
evening tallying 16 times. Eleanor
CPS ._..._ .. _. __-'-__ .__ .. Forward
Culver and Pegg GaRUe were close
CWCE ._ .... _. __._ ... ___ ._.. __ Center
behind with 12 points each. Donna
WWCE .._ .. _. ____..._.. _........ GUllld
Spalding was captain lor the game.
UBC __ .._____...___ Guard
The game was the fifth win for
St. Martins .-_ ..__._.... _ .. Alternate
the Whits for the season. With a
game with Holy Names I:omlng up
when the sports wrllers of this sbeet
next MondllY the Whits have a
chance to play in the State Tournament in the end of March, but plans
are still indefinite.
Tile ninth .game qf the season saw
pegg Gautre still holding on to the
scoring lead with • total of lOIS
points. FoUowing he.- are:

-,
THRU
THEHO.OP

ByKamy Warren

Eleanor 'Culver ____ .. 96
Carol Gray .... _. ___ ...__ .66
Flay McKee
61
.A~ber Oaks ... __..._._ ..24
Lois Spearin ______ 18

points
points
points
points
points

If you know anything at all about
the basketball team this year you
know that four members of the squad
are graduating seniols. One of these,
AI Good, ~ two-year letterman, hu
already been mentioned in this column. The other three _have been
Whitworth's basketballing PirateJJ
pounding the maples the put four
years within the friendly. cl?nfines of fell prey to a terrific fast break last
Graves gymnasium and a paasillff Monday as they were topped by
word of acknowledgement is due.
Montana State University's Grizzlies,
Bill Roffier, Clyde Matte;', ud 96-73. .
Gordie Brandt have been the nucleus . Although the Montana telllD showof this year's team and will be sadly. ed excellent marksmanship and top
missed ne~t faU wh~n the time for notch passing the Pirates were conmaking baskets will come again. tlnually in the game and. even ~eJd
'rb ese ladsave
h
b een one, t wo, th ree, command ig the first eight m.lnuteJJ.
respectivel)" ill the scoring colllDlll Too much height and to much speed
for the Pira.tes this winter and h".!' proved the factor that decided the
been close on eaeh other's heels IiII tilt lIB Montana swept away the
season. It's ou~ opinion that 88 the second half.
tropical . members of Whitwortb'~
Whitworth's Bill Roffler Willi hllfh
"hot and cold team." they're the man for the evening as he mopped in
equal of any in the league. At this eight field goals and 10 free throws
. t we f'III d 't
d'ff'
ult to contlllue,
.
polll
I
I IC
for a total of 26 points. Montana's
~J"
PosltioD becoming choked with emotion.
BIU Cope showed his high scoring
Moore
,,- Gordie Brandt played no basket- mode by s~oring 21 points.
ball in High 8chool but turned out . Whitworth, though badly outman. ..-...- . - -........- Forward
Yeaworth _... -.....
Fonrrud
f
"
... .. ..-...or the sport when a freShman here ned under the boards took more than
alton .......... -.--....-.-....... Center
in the fall of '46 and was termed a their share of the rebounds and led
~~k ..- ...-.-..-.--..-..- ..... Guard' top llrospect. He broke Into the by Sam Adams, Clyde Matters and
vert .--...- ..- ..............-.-- Guard
htarting lineup mid.way through h!~ Gordoll Brandt played bavoc with
CO__
.4 Ta~-)
( .x.;OO..
-...
soph om ore- season an d has improved Grlz;r.lies rebounding.
SwUl80D _________ .... FGrWard
tremendously each succeeding ~eaMonlana's terrific pace was too
u_~_____
"Th K "
~~ ......__...._......_ Forward
son.
e id Is 2] . years of age, fast for the Pirates. however, and the
I"'to.-_f.. -'It
~...,
.._=.._._ ..__.... _.... Center stands 6 ' 2'.• and is a busilless .ad- Grizzley team got 19 out of 39 shots
Scotford :. __.... _.. _.... _ ..... Guard. ministration major. He was elected in
_ _as_lay-ins.
____________
T ayJot ..._.____ .._...... __._ Guard co-captain b y his tnmmatl's on last
Clyde Matters is that type of play-.
year's hoop team.
~~
BIIi Roffler, better known as cr who is always all inspiration to
~~.
;w=
Badger, is a' dead·eye shooter !!-nd his teammates and, a natural floor
holds the single game scoring record general by his play-making abilities.
for this school. He potted 26 points He was Ail-City and AU-State for
against Montana U. 011 February 20th. Lewis and Clark In 1948 and has
"Badge" was all All-City selection been cited by veteran coach Elra
his last year at Lewis and Clark "Squinty" Hunter a8 ·one of the five
High and served two· years ill the best players he ever coacbed. Clyde
Marint'.8 following his graduation. He Is 25 years old. stands 6 feet, 8 InchIs 23 years old. stands 15' 9" and es and 'plans to do. Y.M.e.A. work
Is planning on the coaching field.
upon graduation.

MSU Fast Break
Tops Pirate Efforts
In 95-73 Contest

Spokane American
Engraving
Company

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVlTlID TO ATTEND

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.Corner' Second and Unco&a

Hennessey
Funeral Home
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2203 No Division

We Serve Every'
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity

Bible School ..................................... ............9:403 a. m.
Morning Wonhlp ..................................... 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship .........................................6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service ....................................7:80 p. m.
PASTOR, WALTER BRIDGE, Th. D., D. D.
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By BELLA MAY
Westminster won the last game of
tbe women's Intramural seuon by
downing the married women M-22.
With Carol Gray dropping in 22
points Westminster took a qulek lead
and kel)t It throughout. The halftime score was 22-7. In' the second
half the married women threatened
to close the gap. Led by Phyl MeConnell who scored 10 times they
came close to tyIng up the game but
Gray and Company was Just too
much and Westminster was vlctorious.
This game brought to a close the
intramural basketball league with
Ballard Hali beIng the ch~mps. The
leaguJe brought to light many outstanding players. Excluding the varsit)' players, Nalley Isaacs led the
scorl!1g for the season with 42 points.
CIOIie behind her Willi Alyce Cbeska
with 39 points. On~ of the outstanding players of the season WII8
Norma BantlUo who proved very
handy in the pinch ..
As we ring the curtain down we
would like to thaDk everyone who
turned out to mllke this season such
a success.

Playing litubbornly on their home
floor, the Pirates wade .. good show-

Ing before bowing to their superior
Savages 70-117 last Satl1niay.
It was Ii aurprlsed Eastern five In
the first 10 minutes of 1>lay, lUi they
expected a breather, and were made
to light wIth every ounce to huld the
Inspired Pirates from climbing Into
a quick lead. 'rheir strong offense
proved to be the key, lIB their defenbe proved Ineffective, and they
resorted to outscorinl. rather than
holding the Whit five.
The first half was tighter, as the
Whits strove to hold the Savage
Iocoring ace.<l. while Wilking their own
shots cou~t, hut the Reese-men forged
1nlo Il liteady lead, Ilnd at half-time
the score stood at 92-19.
If the Pirates had led at hllll-tlme,
It might have provided the .park
they needed to forge on III the second
half and come up with an upset.
However, the victory spark was gone,
and the Pirates played their hearls
out In 8 losing cause the remainder
of the game.
EweE VII. WHITWORTH
Whlt"'orth fw.rt p!.tp EWCB
f •. ft.pUp
BnllIdt
4 4 4 12 Whitehill 7 a a 17
KaU...
7 2 a 1 Horner
2 0 6 4

Adamo
RofrJ....
Kretz
Good
Dan
Cozzetto

3
8

a

0

0
5

0

0

4 1 4
001
0

1

S 6

• DI:.:

1 1

~ Burke
7 1
i ....t' ... n 0 1
OLuft
I> 1
0 Kelly
0 0
Ii Hall~tt
& 6

----I

Tote.. 22 11 22 67

Minnich

0 1

4 •
1 U;

0 1
611
1 0
• 18
0 1

Total, 28 U 2Z 70

C.....tlv. Seorb.c
T.tel p..snt.
Roffler _....:... _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ 318
Brandt . ________.._ . _ _ _ ZIIJ
Matte"" . _____.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DDn _. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 200
28~

FINA.L LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lo.t
Bellard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3
1
K.KUlan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2
2
W .. tminoter
2
2
Z
WOlItmhUlWr Wlnw ____ ..2
Married Women _____ 1
:I

Ca..,e~on,

_._.. _._. ___. _ _._______ 151
Pet. Good
Adams _ _ _ _ .___._.._ _ _.. 167
.760 Kretz _.. _ ...__ .___ .. _ _ _ _ _ 119

.500
JelrY
.500 Ca..,eron,
Dean .___
.. __ ._ _ _ _ _. _ _ _

.100 Smick .._____.

.260 Oozutto _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OFF-.- - - - - - -

Koetje ...

U
21
II

18
8

Thomas - . - - - - - . - - -

Z

Hank's
CHEVRON
SERVICE

TJ-fE 'BACKBOARD
The' right to enter the National
N AlB tournament in Kansas City
will 'be decided in plaYoffs in the
neutral PLC Gym March 6 and 7.
The State Committee for the Na~
tional ASlloclation of Intercolkglate
Basketball decided that the top state
independent team, and the top three
Evergreen Conference would be aeled-

Electrical Fixtures.

com~te for the trip east.
Gonzaga of Spokane has already
been chosen as the top Independent
team of the' state, and EweE, CPS,

COUNTRY HOMEs

COUNTRY HOMES
Phoae GLaJ. 0625

and

Appliances For' '--.
All Your Needs

ed to

and ewCR. barring an upset, should
he the Evergreen entrant..
The drawing was made for the
opening day with the following
results :
Gonzaga vs. No.2 Evergreen team.
No. 1 Evergreen' VB. No. 3 Evergreen.
The winners will play the followIng night for the trip to Killlll&B City.

aaJcka

~ELECTRIC
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Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters-$59.95 up

Steab

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY

FRANCBS &lid DIVISION
Ham~
SbabI
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GLea. 2U4
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M M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers
FAMOUS POR DIAMONDS AND WATCHJIS
SINCIl JCJ07
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Whitworth Radio Station Must Have Call Letters
New Vesper Services

Swing, Crash, But Penhalurick Accepts
It Has Results
by Dean Gammell Bellingham Pastorate

April 16 has been designated by
members of the Christian Activities
council to be the date inaugurating
the all-college vesper services.
Vespers wili be an hour servloe
held every Sunday evening at 7:80 In
Whitworth Community Presbyterian
church. Out-of-town men will be the
princiPal speakers with students conducting the worship program.
Plans formulating' the vesper program have. evolved from members of
the four religious groups on campus
-Westminster Fellowship, Life Service, Philadelphians, Christian Endeavor-and the student eouneU working
with the faculty.
One member from each of the four
religious groups, student council, the
student body at large and three faculty members have been elected to
form the permanent committee organl:r;ing thl! services.
Christian Endeavor, which meets
&t 7:80 p.m. Sundays, will meet only
'Vednesday evenings after April 16.
Westminster Fellowship will continue to meet at 6:30 preceeding vespel's.
the
A student body vote on
change is not neces.sary as the new
vesper program is a policy of Whitwortb college.

Faculty members arc always looklug for new methods of handling
students who in turn seem to think
the old ones work quite wcll. Sume
extremely old fashioned mcthodi
were used in the Illst two week,; by
Dr. Merton Munn and Prof. James
Legg.
Item of last week-Dr. Munn was
seen taking a healthy swing at a
"worm" (W-club member), with Dr,
Schlauch standing near shaking his
head from side to side and flinclnng
with the blow, uttering this comment: "Boy oh boyl" I took this to
mean "poor worm" and not a comment on Dr. Munn's form in wicldino;
the paddle.
Item of this week - Prof. Legg
breaking a record over the head of a
Circle K man in Ell! effort to sell a
ticket to the "Faculty Foibles." Also
a testimony: this writer still has
finger marks on his neck and bruises
on his head-all because he made lIte
mistake of saying "I'll buy one, I
guess," instead of "I'll buy at least
Two Prof," Quick, I ha ug dull buh
guh bow long deeeeeeee does it take
toooooo choke foooo death?

WI-II BfglD· Apn-I 16

Inaugural Broadcast Now Is
Scheduled for Early May
Whitworth's new rndio station has now rt'achcd NIC s'tage III its develop-

It was annoUllccd this week that mcnt where it necds a namc. The station, to olleralc on a 8 hour broadthe Rev. Harold Penhalurlck, pastor cast schedule, will begin operallon during May.

of the 'Yhitworth Community PresDuring spring vacation the rlldio Dlen of the Engineers' club worked
byterian church has accepted the on the huildlng equipment for the station. The l)l}wer supply Is complete,
)lastomte of the First Presbyterian The transmittcr will soon he ready for usc as will thd speech console with
church of Bellingham, Wash.
its amJllifying and switching s)'stems.
Studios for the radio station and
The Rev. I\Ir. Pcnhalurick, pastor
for the radio speech clas~es wlU be
of the Whitworth church for three
locat(.'<l in the s}lI'CCh department In
years, is a graduate of Whitworth
the Dining Hall building. These
College. He graduatcd from the San
studios are at present being added to
Whitworth faculty members are the present facllitles of the departscheduled to "lct down their hair" ment.

Aha! Faculty Foibles
~ill Be Displayed

AIlril 1 with the llroduction "Faculty KWC, WHIT Suga-aUd
Foibles," and it Is predicted that any
Now the 'directors are asking for
thing ran hapllen. All proceoos of suggestions for I! name for the stathe affair will go into the Student tion. Station KWC and WHIT have
Vnion building fund.
already been suggested. but if you
The hour and a half show will IUlVe a name that might be suitable
have a variety of acts including they ask you to plea.se mall It to the
stunts, musicals, and a "style show." Whitworthian or leave it in the
J Stomach Bucket Quartet wiD per- Whitworthian office.
form. There will also be Ii mixed
Ten directors will manage the new
quartet and a .duet of hillbilly amI broadcasting station, five from the
cowboy numbers, done by Prof. Fell- gencral student' body and one each
ton Du\'all and Mrs. Lawrence Yate!;. from the journalism. speech, music,
Aron Remille and Mrs. Dan Cheska Ilhysics, and administrative departwill do a special dance routine.
ments, The general policies will be
Dr. Frank Warren will be Singing formulated by thLs group, They l\'lIl
the old songs of Harry Lauder, II select a sta.tion manager and engineer
famous Scotch comedian who died re- who arc to receive scholarships in
cently. Dr. Warren will carry the recognition of their services. The
authentic "walking stick" used by responsibility for selecting and 01'Lauder who possibly was know'n bet- ga(llzlng a stqtion staf! _""Ill be given
ter - in--h-i~--da;' than-'i~· Bi~g C~osby to,the "!anager and cngineer.
Francisco Theological Seminary and today.
•
The annual Varsity Varieties, sponTo Be Valuable Addition
rec~ived his Masters from San AnA musical kindergarten act will be
sored by the senior class scheduled for
scI mo. , Besides his church duties he
"The mdio facilities should be an
April 13 at the Masonic Tcmple,
done by sevcn "little children;" Dr.
also teaches Bible cl~ses on the
Theron Maxson, Norman Dorpat, interesting and- valuable addition to
The Whitworth a capella choir will downtown Spokane, promises to be
campus, Old Testament, and Church'
arrive home late this weekend after an outstanding presentation. accordProf•.Alfred Gray, Prof. John Rob- the college." sa.ys Mr. William G.
History. He nas 8erved as lcader In
a stirring three week tour of west ing to I~arry We~jek. publiclty cha;rbins, Mrs, Clarice Wartes, Mrs. Es- Wilson, hcad of the Ilhysics departten Slimmer Conferences at Twinlow,
coast states., Tonight the choir is man.
teUa Tiffany, and Miss Naomi Run- ment. "Everyone at all active In puband was moderator of Spokane Presappearing at the Hinson Memorial
Under the general theme "Whli
stad. Mrs. Lloyd Waltz will be the lic affairs these days Is expected to
bytery Inst year.
have 'microphone sense'. Churches
teacher.
Baptist church in Portland and on Hoppin'," the program will feature
During his pastorate Ilt the WhitMasters pf ceremonies will be-Dr. very frequently usc ampllfier systems
Sunday will give iUi thirtieth tour eight acts depietillg different events
and radio facilities. One who i8 in
worth Community church he receivcd Maxson and Prof. John Bachman.
perfonnance in Richland, Washington. I In Whitworth's 6O-year history.
Bob Shreves, who has been handThe acts, to be stagcd by various 60 members into the church. The
General '~hairman "for the show b club and business life reaDy never
ling the choir's' home affairs. reports campus organizations, will combine to church also has organized groups In Mrs. Chcska. Assisting her are: knows when he will find himself bethat the choir drew full house crowds make this year's Varieties the best the Mariner's Club, Westminister Miss Marion Jenkins, program chaIr- fore a microphone.
"Thc new recording and reproducFellowship, and two women's gllnd~. man; Mrs. Wartes, coat urnes ; Profesin Oakland and Walnut Creek, Cali- yet, Weyrick said,
Cornia. Crowds of over 2000 attende(}
The program is to be aimed }lri- Sunday ~chool attendance reaches sor Bachman, stage properties; John ing facilities will make it possible
for students and speech to heM their
the concerts In Pasadena and Holly- marlly at creating public interest in approximntely 175 each Sunday.
Koehler, publicity; Miss Ernestine
It is reported the DelUngham rursl EVans, ,tickets; and Dr. . Mcrton own work and thus improve more
wood.
the new student union building.
rapidly," Mr. Wilson further reports.
PresbY.,terlan church h85 around 6liJ Munn, ex oficlo.
Mr. Wilson believes the radio promembers.
gral)'ls should be a powerful integratThe Rev. Mr, Penhallirick, who has
ing agency on the Whitworth Qmpul.
become widely known around SPIJHe states that workers can stiU be
kane, will close his ministry herc on
used, and IInyone who is Inter~ted
Easter Sunday. He will occupy the
should rcport to the physiCS' laboranew pulpit April 16.
At the annual A.W.s.C. elections The council will decide from the
Should only women be allowed to tory.
scheduled for April 11 and 18, all names submitted those tliat will aprun for student body sccretary?
student body offices wlll be at stake penr on the ballot.
Should a club with optional mem- now. OrganizatioIIB should present
In the balloting. A May Queen will
The dcadline for nominations to
bership hllYe the privilege of enforc- their suggcstlons to the contacting
also be elected as well 11& officers of any student body offices Is March
ing what you can not weur on the representativcs or Tom Johnston,
the Natslhl and Whitworthlan.
31. Until that time any qualified
committee chairman. Individuals may
campus?
During the past week, nominating mC~I~r of the A.S,W.C. is eligible
Do you like the wu.y student eJec- get a copy of the constitution In the
petitions h a v e bee n circulated to try for nomination to any office.
A student body budget report re- tions are run P What }lower do you Official A.S.W.C. Handbook at the
throughout the student body for For each person desiring to be II> can- Icased this week by Dale John~on, want to change student body legisla- lii}rary or at the student body offlce
those Intensted In running for one didate, a nominating petition must ASWC treasurer, shows that a liltle tion?
in the gym.
of the officrs.
Town students with suggestions
be circulated on his bchalf. After over one-third of the budget albtThese arc /I. few of the problems
Two men, Leo Scott and Phil the petition has thc necessary 80 sig- ment for this school ycar has becn Whitworth students DIlly set tIe should contact any of thclr eleven
Strawn, are already official candi- natures, it is turned over to the stu- spcnt to date.
through their BeUer Government committee -repJ1Csentatives. CampUB
dates for A.S.W.C. president. An- dent executh'e committce which in
A bUllgct of $9200 was set at the committee. Every individual at Whit- students shoulcl sec their dorm repreother presidential petition, on behalf tum clears it through the registrar's beginning of thc year. This Includ(·d worth Is vitally affected by the cur- sentntlvl!B.
of Chuek Bovee, Is being circulated. office for scholastic cligibility. If the $100 which was added from summer rent A,S,W.C, constitution anil legisCommittee representativcs from the
Petitions are being circulated or potential candidate is found to 11ave quarter. Of this amount, $3666,28 has lation. Now is your opportunity to cnmpus are:
are In the process of being cleared at lcast a 2,0 grade a.verage and has becn -SIlent to date by the various take part in the formulating of a
'Ycstrninster, CorrIne Weber
for the following: office of vice-presi- not been on probation for two suc- clubs and activities.
Westminster Wln~, l-Iarle Buskirk
new constitution.
dent, Del Sehalock and Joe Thome; ceeding quarters, he is officially
Although It looks as though there
Washington, Bill Tatum
The Better Government committee
office,of secretary, Carmen Poole; and nominated and his name wllJ appear would be u. considerable surillus judg- is now comparing other school conGoodscll, Dick Denton
treasurer, Dwight Johnson and Paul on the ballot.
Lancllsler, Joe Thome
ing from the amount spent this far, stitutions for marked differenCES and
Overholl
Norman McDoliald, chairman of there arc several remaining ohliga- deciding improvemcnts necessary In
Nnson, Harvey Polley
May Queen petitions are out for the election board. said tbat eam- tiollS to be met. PI Kappn Delta has the A.S.W.C. constitution which will
McMillen, Mary Ollon
Joan Leavers and Barbara Gwinn.
Ilaigning will start Oil April 8, two two speech tournaments remaining gD in effcet this fall.
Circle K. Bob Shreves
All applications for Editor-in-chief weeks prior to the actual balloting, that will entail considcrable expwse,
BUTI You may be left out or
Ilallard, Ann Hcll.
of the Whltworthlan. Business Mana- He also said that he was "sorry to' and the Natsihl expenses arc paid at your organization slighted In the new
Town student representatives arc:
ger of the Natshlhl or Observing have failed to Inform Leo Scott's the close oC the spring quarter.
laws. In ordcr that the new con.Tlm Weed, Wally Rnssell, GeorEditor of the NaUiihl must be sub- campaign manager of this fact."
Social events, Including the Frcsh- stitution be representatlvc of thc stu- geUa Kcnoyer, Frank Turner, Glen
mitted to the Publications counell by
Dean Ga.mmell announced that he mrm Wcek, Home-coming and Snow dent wishes, every organization nnd Dutton, Leol)a Dreaker, Bob ChamAprii 8.All appUcathm8 will Include would not run for the vlce-presl- Frolic, ha,'e dented the budget for student should have his say. If you ness, Shirley Jonas. Inp Hendrickqualifications for the office sought. dency as he had previously Intcnded. $633.M.
havcn't though t it over yet, do It son, Vernon Ruckley.

Choir Returns After
Successful Tour

Varsity Varieties to Be
Outstaudilg 'ProciuctiID-

A.S. w.c. Eledions Next Month
Campaigning Will Begin Soon

All Studeuts Will Have
"Say" in New C,nstitution

Student Body Budget
Shows Organizations
Money Ahead
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Our Best to You

Oifll:~l PUUUClltivH ur the AS80cialtll Stulleliis or Whll wvrlh Cullcge.
11 sl'r/Os IlJlprnpl'lult', on h .. hulr of
PulJlI.hed weekly during school rellT, exec))t dul'llig vRcatlous, holidays anll Ihe stnff ulHl journa1i6m departmcnt,
periods lui mediately preeeeding final exams.
10 e"leUil billccrc apllreciation to forEntered under Section M.OO Post.l Laws and ReruJations.
mer E"reullvc Edilor Rogers Walker.
Sublcrlptlon PrIce, $UO Per Year.
Rogers, although many never
Student subscriptions Included In ASWC fee.
realiud it, WilS confronted with
CARL DRAKE ................. ' ................... '" .......... Exerutlve Editor
many activities III addition 10 his
JOAN BECKWITH .......................................... ' ......... ManagIng Editor
texts .. To him remained the sole
JIM WEED _ ...... _ .............................,._................. "." --.- ..-.-. News Editor
task of suing that the WHITWORTHIAN "went to press.»
FWSSIE JONES ., ..................................................................... Society Editor
A)ong with the "sweating out
WEB REGAN ................................................................................ Sports Editor
each week's Issue/' he was emDOROTHY HARDBSTY ................................... -............... Business Manager
ployed at two part;timt jobs. The
CIRCULATION ........................... Glen Bewick and Sue Voorlll'ls
toughest part of aU was the time
required tvery week in the umADVBR'l'ISING ............................................................ Frank Meyers
PIJs paper's office and downtown
STAFFI MEMBERS
in the print shop. To many of us
Jackie Cosman, Joan Day, Carl Drake, Sally Evans, Dean Gammell,
on the staff, the duties of the
Madelyn GruybilI, Stan Johnson, Hon Lcntes, Bella 1\Iay, Peggy O'Conlloro,
Chief were taken for granted,
Thelma Plagrr, Hill Sauve, IIollam~ St. John, Jcalllle Walker, Kenny ·Wurren,
somethln&' casuaL
Alden Winn.
Now /J. grudunte, Rogers is emAdviser .......... _......... _........................ _............._..... _... ______ .__ ._Prof. A. O. Gray
ployed by the Jlostal department of
,
this city. To you and yours, the
AffilUte of Natio.al Advw:rtbing Suvice, Inc:.
slaff members of the WHITWORA city is a. large town made up of THIAN anticip&te a future of good
thousands of people being lonesome tiding!! and happiness, with success.
together.
-CLD
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If I had kept my mouth shut, I'd
have got credit for knowing what
I WII5 talking about.
-a>~_
--~--.,

l

Spokane American
Engraving
Company
402 au-JeJ,

~

Flr~t jj \\'n~ tIlt' alo.,1 IhlJllh, lIi,\I' it.',; Ihe-ll·hullllJ. \\'II!1t nrxt? I?rankl)',
dOIl't (ill ow .
A'llJeTt 1~llIbtcill> ll~rlllall·S\\'i~b llt.Ybiciz;t of Ihis cuuntry, origlniltor
of Ihe equation uscd In (lcwlopmcnt of atomic energy· hilS touched upon
the essencc of thc new we!lJlolI of saturnllon.
The H-bomb, be' and other scientists dtJClare, if! It worb, is CAp·
able of destroying the world and every inbabtunt indud1n2 aU fOllDl
of nget",iion. Five-bundred 1011$ of beavy hydrogen In ~e bomb
could make a duth·destroying dust to annihilate everythJnit
Some have interpreted the scriptures to the effect that God has given
us His word that m<lll wiII dc~tro)' himself; to dute curious mlill hall probed
into the unknowll, discovcring somcthing he cunnot fully understand.
What'd the answer to this menace· of the world? The. amwer II
right close at band-in the bible if we> want it-bu~ al loa&, as ALL
of mankind OOes not seek the answer ~~ want to believe that 1OUrCe,
the world in aU probability is going to remain in 'a constant flux.
Oftentimes we ponder-what is the use of anything with the world
(need by possible destruetion by man? In spite of the grave situation it
seems a»pro»ria te that we IUlhere to the a~h-ice of the old gardenerphilosollher thllt "with so mUIIY wecds springin' up all the time, ye jus'
got ta go 011 hoen' yer gllrden."....:.CLD
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Postoffice Prohlems
Paint Pitiful Pidure
To the unknown wag who stood
outside the Whitworth Post Office
and commented, ''I don't even get
dust in my liolt anymore," it clln
safely hi! said that It Isn't the fault
of the men who handle the mail. Don
Bishop In the package room, and
Russ Hansen in the letter departmenl handle over 2600 pieces of mail
a week. This just includes United
State8 Government mail "coming
in" and does not include outgoing
packages and letters.
Consider the plight of the poor
postman who stands behind the cage
·of mail boxes to the tune of, "Are
you through with the 'I"s yet?" or,
"Would you see if I have anything
today?"
'!'here were over 171)0 individual
plea:s' of mall to be handled in one
week:. This included sorting, distrtblltlng,' and searching -fo~ boxes of
those with 'Incorred box. numllers
(or those with none at all). This
,breaks down to approximat~ly BOO
pieces of mail a day_ Add to this
the amount of campm distributed
mail (handled gratis) and you have
quite a number 01 pieces to handle
each day.
But that Isn't the only end of the
mall problem. In the package room
they receive packages three Umes a
week. There are an average of 60
packlijfCs ·each dllY, amounting to
about 180 packages Ii week. Now,
add to this the newspapers, periodiCals and magllzines. In this line there
arc over 180 a day, or an Ilverage of
MO a week. This does not include
mail destined for the library, which
totals ISO Jli~s eVl'ry third day (100
pieces a week).
In 1uJdItion to Ilandling Incoming
mail for faculty and studcnts, Whitworth's Postal De)lartment sells over
$11SO worth of stamps a quarter. Although they ['an't register letters
here, they can and do get Insurance
on packages mailed from here, and,
If asked, will secure Postal Notes In
denominations up to ten dollars.
So )'ou see, Bub, )'ou may not have
gotten anything In your box, IncludIng .lust, bllt that's probably because
the two men responsible for the mall
have been so busy putting mail In
other boxes. they haven't had time to
scoop up any loose dust to put in
yours.

What Next, Mortals?
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",,,or Rfly G,rgll~ .,-lIl'/'WI,
.W/IIIHI. k,,,~~ (JStft;~1
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Born in Red OUL Iowa. ,Roy

~dWltecl

from Thomaa Jenenon' High School at
Council BluJl'a. He was ready. to enter the
University when war changed his mind.

Roy completed 125 combat miaaions, leading mallY of them, supporting the invasion
and the advances on mto Germany_ Won
Air Medal, D. F.C., many othElr decora. tions. Promoted to Captain, then to Major.

He went to work at Coneolidateci Vultee
in San Diego, building PBY's and B-24's.
But it wasn't long until he had put in his

m'

application for Aviation Cadet training.

Cadet Carlson won his winp April. 1943,
was assigned P-47 "ThunderbOlts" with
the 368th Fighter Group in EDfI,and, to
break ground for the Normandy ulVUlOD-

Back home, he married the lovely Army
nurse frQm Lowell, Maaaaehuaetts, whom
he had met at C8llll6II. France. Mter the
honeymoon. he returned to finish his
atudiea at the University of Iowa.

Major Carlson is now Chief of ()perati9Dlt,
2471st Air Force Reserve ~
ter, at O'Hare International Airport, DIU
Chicago.· Has two husky 80M• • fiDe job, .
a sreat career still ahead of him I '.

to

a..

If you are ~gle, between the agel of 20 and 26~,
with at leait two years of college, consider the many
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator In the
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting many
coneges and universities ·to explain' these career
opportunities. Watch for fflem. Yoo may also get full
detaUs at yoor nearest Air Farce Base or U. S. Army
and U. S. Air force Recruiting Station, or by writing to
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Farce, Att; Aviation Cad.t
Branch, Washington 25, D_ C.

MA. .f553

U. S. AIR FORCE

~

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE ,AVIATIO,N .CA'PEl'S!.
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Edn.. P.Ult wll1~ tilt' prl)'." !lUlling 111'\\' ('''IIlIHI~ 11'''11,,'11 'hUh-lit, rUI'
traveling furthE'&t tt) utt"Jld WhitwDl'th ~1)rilJl' Iluurlcr. lIUss !'qUIl It> a
KOICflIl from Tllng '1'110, Chilla, which is also Mury CIHUlg'S "Dille.
Miss Pang Is a freshman whose talents el'ntl'r about the plano. She
rooms with Bonna Krug in Westminster Wing.
JOf'c:e <l1rbtJanse!l, whose S)lOkane addles)' 'Is K 2-&1}~ Queen, now rc.,ides at McMillan hall. Her III)we was In Southern Idaho before mO\'ing
to Spokane last summer.
•
Fall and winter quarters the brunette freshman Willi a town litudent.
Sociology Ii Miss Christiansen's maJDr.
Another Spokane resident Is MaddJ1l Gra.,bllL Miss Graybill, living In
Westminster haU, Is a freshman who graduated from Lewis and Clark high
school in January.
Miss Graybill Is an addition to the Ybltworth1an staff. She worked on
the high school paper and Is continuing JounlaIism at Whitworth.
Majoring In art, Miss GraybU! is Intereskd In oil painting. She also enjoys music and Is a soprano In the First Prf'8byterlan church choir.
Irene 'Benner is & redhead living In McMllIan hall whose Spokane home
is at W. 4018 Buckeye. A first quarter frosh, Miss Demler Is a '48 grad of
North Central.
Mlis Benner Is working toward a degree in education. Her ambition
Iii to teach in the primary grades after special studies at Columbia university.
IUturnlng after two quarters' absence Is Miriam Mur~.,. of Los
Angeles, California. Her room Is in Westminster hall.
Miss Murphey will be gTaduated this June with a major In business administration. Last year was her first at Whitworth. having transferred
from Los Angeles City college.
Another returnee from California Is lUchel MMsc. Miss Morse stayed
, at her home in Santa Crull during the winter quarter. She wJll be graduated
this June. Her major Is ChrlBtlan education with iii minor in psycho log)'. JfI1" Caybold, .. first quarter frosh majoring In psychology, Is a member of the University Presbyterian church, Seattie.
Botany interests Miss Claybold as evidenced hy the colleCtion of plants
hi her Ballard ball room. Other aclivltles which Miss Clayboldi enjoys doing
are hiking, reading 'fictlon and )lotanYi listening to Western music and
riding horses. Training .. an airline h08t~ Is planned upon graduation.

tty" Tonight

Sport togs KIIII athll'llc h'ndeucle-s
lire for vogue tonight.
Whitworth stu dell t s monojlolizc
SJlok!lne's Y.M.C.A. lit '1dJO p.llI. (OJ'
the A. S. W. C. "yu gymcapades.
Swimming, \'olleyball, lind gamcs Rre
listed for this e\'enlng's Rcth-Wes.
The charge Is 26 cents a lICrson.
Food will be prol'lded by Pl'ggy 0'·
Connor 111111 LI;,; Hopkins, refreshIllent chalrmcll.
Songs lead by Paul Schllperoort and
devotions gh'cn by Leigh Taylor wilJ
close the program.
'I'ransllOrtation to the "Y" may b('
arranged with Chuck Bovee, A. S.
W.C. vice prl'lIldent, for stUdents desiring rides.
Parties held at the Y.M.C.A., located across from the Da\'cnport hotel, hue been quarterly socials In thl'
past. The fling tonight Is the first
for t~ls year.

Nottce

• • •

Bec:awe the flut ducfUne fOt
rntlnr aU the pictures to the al'
vavers comq In • couple Df
weeb, aU 'orranlutJOIU will have
to haw tbdr pkt1un Ubc wbeo
Idsedufed, laW Georrene Summenoa, edl~ In dUd.

BBB's l-lear Maxons M·
ax I ne an d J oe
On Mind and Disease , A unique time was chosen by

The schedule b fitled and It witt
be lmpwdble, to man elwlra,

and a rood ,.eubook needs to haft
aU group, repreaeoted. Watch the
Maxine McGregor and Joe Mayfield
buUeUn and' be prompt at mtetto announce their engagement. Last
inll .,.oW appolntmeob.
Sunday morning, March 19, the pair ;:::52$=::=iiii5iii=:ai:siiE:::eE!SBiiiiSie:ee
was Introduced by Earl Plankenhorn,
dining haJl host, to students at
breakfast.
No w~ding date has been set.
Miss McGregor, who lives with
bel' aunt, Mrs. P. E. Heal of BelUngH. M. Gilbertson of Murphey Favre
ham, is a transfer student from Inc. will speak at the Buslne.s club

Business IClub Sets
Spring Banquet Date

more majoring in mretarlal science,
is treasurer of Life Service.
. Mayfield is a freshman from Vista,
California, whose major Is history.
The couple plan to graduate from
Whitworth.
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J9an Miller's
gay, young

Cotton .~ashions
for Spring school days

Only 8.98 .

rite,

World's Portable Speed Record.
Finger-fly keys - Magie Margin,
Speed Spacer. Only truly Office
Machine In Portable slle. Free
trial. ~ month.

Wives' 'Club Profits
From Recent Sale

dolkrs was cleared
KERSHAW'S ~~~~ fromTwenty-six
the cake sale beld In tbe foyer

Umbreit's
Credit Jewelry
an "1'. GARLAND ••• 1A. ~f

'.

Tbe ODJ,. J"'*'
Ybo Adm. You to
' . . Before You Buy

of the gym March 1'1 by the Wlvea'
club. Mrs. Rus Hlm.en, club prell;
dent, Buggests another sale wiU be
held later thls qUllrter as the .food
W88 80 well received.
Money from the sale Is to be wed
for the f,shlon show s1ate~ for April
21. The program will be tor all women students.
April .. Is the date for the next
meetIng of the Wives' club. Hoatesse. for the evening's. program, to
be held In the A.W.8. lounge. are
Evelyn Christensen and Helen Chamness.

i'

4' ;.

.\I'\t·rllulIlI h'lI h.IIIIII·jllg Ill' \1' \\'111111'11 ,11Ilh'lIb i~ lin the ioclal calenduL'
rur 'l'lun·ItI\MY, AI ureh 110. 'rhe A. W.S. hllllLKfI In tho 1J1IscIIlcnt of Bullard
hnlJ will be the bCl'lle fur the bDclul uffllir. Scn'lng w1l1 be from B to 0: p.m.
A ilrl1l11allz('Il re\'lew of Ba,abbaf
by Dekessy Is to be (eaturl'd on the
afternoon's Ilrograll1.
Mrs. nhea
French, Whitworth lIbrarla.n. will
give the rovlew.
'l'ho newly-furnished kltchell adJaWhitworth Is host to hOUle t'conocellt
to the lounge Is to be Initiated
lilies dcJegat~s frOll1 eleven collegeb
throughout W!lshlngton Ihls wcek- ami will be ollen for Inspection.
Miss Ruth 'l'oevs. Miss Hev An~1lI1.
Washington Home Economics A.~ ll('r60n, Mrs. Anna Jane Car)'t)U, and
soclatlon, COlllllO&ed of graduates Mrs. Prank Warren will recel"e the
working as professionals, Is holding ..... omell. MI:ts Naollil llunestad and
Its state convention In Spokane March Mrs. Uaroltl E. Pcnhalurlck will pour.
ASSisting Bev Anderson, A.W.8.
2-1 and 2jj a l the Davenport hotel.
social
chalwlIlIIl Is "~rallce8 MMddol(
'rhe Association hilS Invited college
delegates to a.tlend. JUIIC McJ)ollllld who Ia refreihment and decorations
II lid
Glenna Landreth III1\'e been chairman.
The tea, origlmdly dated u March
c1ected by Alpha Beta, camplIS home
U,
WII.S postpolled until the choir'.
economics organization, to officially
return. Held at the beginning of
represent Whitworth.
PhylllA Moen, Alpha Beta presi- cll~h quarter, the function II .pondent, has been the state secretary ("r sDred by Associated Women Students.
the college dl\'lRlon this past year. Every woman student Is automaUcal·
She Ii general chllirm&l1 for a fI:Iill K' I)' II member of the orgplAUon.
Members of the A.W.S. cabinet
IlIg the delegates' stay on tile Caml)U5.
Miss McDonald 19 hOUSing chairlllan, arel nuth 1'oevs, president, Viola
A speelal meeting for the collegc Goodale, vice prcsldent, Patty Dole,
I't!presentatlves wUl be held at 9 a.m .. secretary I Margaret Franke, treuSaturday at the library. Alpha Beta urer, Ueth Wilder, social ~"ice
members have been hl\'lted to aHellll chairman; Norma Hantillo, leader·
ship chHoirman i Bev Andenon, .ocllAl
the weetlngs.
chalnnan. and Carmen Poole, pub·
llcity chairman, Mil. Anna Jane
Carrel is the advlier.

I-Iome Ec Delegates
At Whitworth Friday

Miriam and Don

Miriam Murphey announeed her
engagemeut to Don Freeman for tbe
third time March 15.
The brlde-eleJ!t passed the chocolates at a Westminster hall dorm
meeting Wednesday evening. The
other announcements had been made
to friends at home. Los Angelea,
California.
A late summer wedding Is plllnncd.
Miss Murphey hilS returned to
Whitworth to be graduated this June
after two quartera' abaence. Hcr

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Comer Secood and LhK:.oIa
Bible Scbool ................................................... 91"
Morning Worship ........................... :.......... :11100
Youth FellDwfhlp ............................................."00
EvangelJ.tlc 8erTlce .......................................'1'80

L
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p.

m.
m.
m.
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PASTOR, WALTER BRIDGE, TIl. D., D. D,

HIGH SCHOOL SHOP ••
204 P100r

Ga~

OOUNTRY HOMBS
.15 P.uI enm.

SERVICI

with

lege. l'he' COUI)le will live at Palo
Alto whtre Freem.n wlU continue his
studies In mechanical engineering at
Stanford university.

St:. Pat's Day Party
Draws Gala Dress

ffJ!araeaU.,.
Coot.eadln,
for the
Faith"

Miller and Buckley
Unite in Coast City~
The scene (or the marrillfe of Mr.
and ?tlrs. W. 1'. Miller w.. the Icene
for the marrlagc of their daughter,
Marie E., to Vernon D. Duckle)'
March 10. Dr. Albert JJ Lindley offlcll1ted 111. the wedding ceremony In
FergllBoD Memorial Chapel of the
Flnt Presbyterian church, 'l'acoma.
'rhe bride wore the traditional
white with • fin,er-tlp, vdl. ,.Miriam
Hansen, gowned in yellow, WII the
maid of honor, Sally BVIUUl, Mr••
Buckley', fonner roommate, .ened u
brldCllm.ld &II did Joyce
.TJUle
Spellman, former Whitworth .tudent,
WUl cal\dle IIgbter,
Don Wlllon, the groom', brotber-InI.w, wal beat man. Bill Creevey wu
usher with the bride'. two brothers,
Bill and Ray,
'I'he couple are continuing their
studl..., In music "t Whitworth, They
reside at E, 14·18 Central.

wood,

AKX held a St. Patrick's Day
costume party Much J'1 at the Emman'ue! Presbyterian Church. Several
prill'S were awarded for the different types o( costumes.
Clarence Sehlerman and Bev Shaw
won the belil couple award. ,"ley
were dressed as JaJ*nese. Miss Shaw
wore a w~dte silk orlentlAl Jacket and
COUNTRY ItOMBS
silk trousers. Sehlerman had on a
Pboa. Ot... 0626
heavy gold ceremonial robe.
Mks Loli Ollon took the J)1lze lor . .- - - - - - - - - - - -....
the mOil original costume. She wan
drcSied as a Negro mammle,
'rhe most humorous costume llrise
was awarded to Mlu Carmen Poole
HAW1HORNB & DIVlSION
who came &I "Ragg Mopp." Her
shirl and slacks were covered with
rllg patchel and a mop &erve,) all a
halr-do.
Bob Ryland acted ill M C for tlte
evening In leading the group In varlOUB games aud a St. Plltrlck's Day
~% W. GARLAND
qui,;.

Hank's

CHEVRON
SERVICE

Meet your friends at
MARDEN'S

GARLAND SHOE
REPAIR

~

Stab

Finest 'in Foods
ARNOLD'S
PRANCES and DIVISION

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITlID TO ATTKND

Just $8.98!

•

W,-W.£~E. T~!<~~I.d:~:e~ .K, '!o.~h,!J;: 'a~tantqb~e~Spo1'~~e--wlil!-et~~~~:g,I>~;! f1_an~:1.! ~J}I!!h~,r .!~_~. ~:_~~!e c~l~

..... lUI _LV
..
announcement made at the meeting
held March 21.
~
Arrangements have been made for
Spokane" business men to lpeak at
future meetlngll. Movies are to be
mcta.
shown ..t the March 28 meeting at
A cbaDBe II taking place in the
Malnutrition exists In WllIhinlrlon. WIlD In LB. John Brandon w..
medicine, Dr. Maxson staled.
field
chosen to succeed Joe Thome as
~----~----------------- chairman of the banquet committee.
The amendment to clarify the staGOOD JBYBLRY
tus of members was l)86Sed at the
~"I'AVS TO ~ FOUND
February 28 meeting. Henry Holter
was IlPpolnted chairman of the
amendment committee conalsting ot
F~vo Dave Stevens. Delbert Marshall, and
Robert SchlnseL

SARTORI
,....... e..;.-. fuJ,.,.
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Students Romp Tea Fetes New Women Thursday

Seven Women Add to Dorm Roll

"All disease has the emotional factor," Dr. Theron Maxson, psychology
proflSJlor,!'stated in an address to a
jp'Oup of Trl Beta members and their
gllQts.
Dr. Maxson spoke al the
Thursday mprniog meeting on psychosomatic medicine.
Firllt introduced In 1930, psycbosom..ue medicine is defined as the tte4t'ment of t~ Pflycbo, meanl.. mind,
and-the'aomatleo meanlnr body. Dr. Mauon said whateva' affects
the body. also affects the mind. ODe
third of the pel'8ODlI vislUng d'lcl:ori
have no physiological problems, but
are suffering from emotional con-

N

Ham"',.,.

sar.u.

HneYourSbon
RepAired WUb

Noolite Heels
.ad

N oolite Soles

Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters-$59.95 up

Electrical Fixtures
f
and
Appliances For
All Your Needs

COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY

COUNTRY HOMES
ELECTRIC

N. I>IYWoIa at tU
ot... ZU4

tty"

'308 N. DlNioG
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Girl Hooplterl Take Fourth BEHIND'· .. GenialJerr} '1?!signs Courts Attract
the BACKSTOP Post At Whitworth T
· T
In Tri-State Tournament
~~
ennis eam

___ By WeI> Regan
other yea\' we should give a big bouWe notice th~ 10cuJnl!ws has given
The girls l'a18IL), basketball team quet of roses to the Whits guard8. the Pirate.s quite a build up as far
tOQk fourth Jllace out of a field of With only one letterman from last as spring sllorts are concerll-I. Let's
elc\'eu at the annual tri-l,tate basket- year's team the defense was built up hoJlC this hasn't fixctl the old jinx
ball tournament held at Itichland 1ll6t from scratch. Each game showed a and put the spring alhletes behind
week end. Behind the steady shoot- definite improvement until the end lhe B-balL
•
•
•
ing of Pegg Gazette and Eleanor of tile season they were a smooth
Let's hope Lefty Page and DOll
Culver the Whits went as fllr lIS the working outfit. Many laurels fall on
quarter-finals. The Whits won the the shoulders of the forwards on a Gum can baffle those batters. Southfirst game rather handily from Rain- team IIlId yet without guards no paws can be hard to hit; nearly 110bow Service by the score of 36-21. team conld hope to win. So here is possible when the)' have good COli.
With Pegg Gazette dropping in 15 a. round of applause for the Whit- trol. From the looks of things now,
}loint8 the Whits took a 14·10 half worth Guards: Donna Spaldillg, Joa~ the mound staff will be Ilt least half
time lead ami, kept it throughout. Peterson, Bella May, Mae Louise 01- port siders.
..
..
•
Meeting the favored Tacoma Or- SOil, Phyllis McConnell and Nony
It's still pretty early to predict,
Illians Whitworth fought from the Kimball.
start to wit. again 39-35. Columbia
The scoring lead changed hands but this year's tenllis team should
Photo gave the team their first de- several times during the season; and be a good olle. The same players
feat of the tournament by a score a newcomer to the team, Pegg Ga- have returned and also some new
of 42-29. The next day the girls zette, walked away with the honor talent has put in an appeara"ce.
CRme back strong to eliminate Ta- fpr the year. Eleanor Culver showed Next issue we will elucidate more
coma in a thriller 33-32. With three marked improvement during the sea fully 011 the merits of some of the
indi\·iduaJs.
By BELLA MAY

H

FOLLOWING JS THE'RECORD OF THE FORWARDS FOR THB SEASON,
Fl'A FTM
%
TP
Fouls Games

NAlIE
FG
pega- Gazette _ _ _. _ _ 87
Eleanor Culve~ . _______ 62
Carol Gray -=--_____ ._ 37
Flay McKee
28
Ambe~ Oaks _. _ _
'____ 8
Lois Spearin _~ .._ . _ _ 8
p'<\nna Spaldinlr _. ___.___ 3
Marvelle Armstronlr _ _ _ _ 1

7D
18
24
21
7
5
1

TOTALS _ _ _ _ ---224

192

Total Team Pointa For-555

*3

Total Games Played-1S

46

20
44'
10
16
8
4
1
D

,43
63
.56
.67
.38
.67
.20
.00

192
148
82
7Z
24
20
7
2

23
10
25
11
4
2
11
1

14
16
11
12
6
9
*10
Z

.53

655

87

15.

Total Team Polnta AgailUJt-496
Won 9, Lost 8.

at forward-7 at JrUard

seconds left ill the game and the sQn,' deyeloping ~ side shoot thliit
score knotted 32 aU, Carol Gray should prove deadly in years to come.
, dropped in the winning free shots. Talking of next year the outlook Is,
A then tired team put on a gallant bright. The complet!! first team will
fight only. Ullose. to SpokaJlit~ ,28-21. be back for another year as we]) as:
Holding a slim 16-15 halftime lead four outsta~ding subs. Letters and
the 'Vhits just could 'not hold it and the' Inspirational award. will be given
they feU into a fourth place stand,- o'ut later this quarter.
ing in the tournament. Peggy GaFollowil.lg are the list of team memzeUe WOIl a berth on the first string I bers receiving letters:
-Illl stars by"her outsta.nding playing.
First. year: Pegg Gautte, Lois.
Eleanor Culver was captain for the
Spurblt Joan Peten;oo, Lois
tournament.
Hastings, Mae Louise OlsOD.
As we ,wrap up basketbiill for an~d year:. BJeanor Culm,
---:.....------..:...-.:...Ploy McKee, ~ May, PhyUis
McalriJ:l~ NOIlY Kiin~au.
"

Third year: Carol Gtay, Donna
Spalding,
Fourth yWI Amber Oah.
,

Ther~ are a few places left open
in the Circle KHouse. (Where resl·
dents say. they eat plate siu stew
twice a week). Any'town or campus
stude!!t desiring information about
Circle K should see Dr. MlliXson immediately as all remaini~g places will
be filled by March 80.

~~fOt~TI\J
o~./

.

Finest Food-Foun-,
tain Service
1st and Post
,

'

'H~nnessey

Funeral Home
2203 N. Division

..

consider
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Staff Chooses AllConference Teams

'. .

The golf team suffered a blow
with the graduation of the very:
capable Homer Cardle. Let's hope
someone else who can will take an
. t
t'
.
JII eres mUle sPort and, step in to
fill Homer's shoes.
..
..
..
S~aking of golf, the local courses
are open, so get out those clllbll and
hiking shoes and start getting ready.
Several of the more enthusiastic
souls, (at Jello!it Bob Bland), have'
taken off for Wandermere and pllI-yed
a few holes.
.
'
•
••
'
Three· guesses who will be chosen
to tUe ·Jerry St~nard's 'place 8S
coach and athletic director? Several
who have' been menti~ned are:, Rempel 115 athletic director; &rl Mortlllcit t~ coach baseball and basketbal~
Coach Ted Boyett from N. C. High
School of, ·Spokane. Th~ are just
severa! of the names heard in regard
to the vacancy ~xisting.

•

"Plfllse

resignation as Athletlc'Direct"r a\lll
With the ad,'ent of beHer wealher
('oach Ilt the (,nil of my I,resellt COII- the college 1(,lIuls tram has tllken to
the courts In preparation of their
tract." "'Itil thfse wortls Jrrry Stnll- r 1
\
Irs lIlfct, pril 1-8 with MOl.ltlna
liard dropped a bombshell into the Stall'. 'I'he lellm coach Clyde Mat·
ters bellen's that his team should
rOllnd Into shape before their flril
meet if the wealher continues to be
good.
By for the brightest Jlart of the
Whitworth tennis picture Is the rl'turll of \'cteran "tennis star" Leslie
Patten who hilS yet to be defeated In
college plIlY· '1'hls yellr will Ulark his
fourth ycar on the 'Vhltworth courts.
Other nll'mbers of last yellr's squall
who are turning out are Wally AIoore,
~;:'~~t ~;~roi.ek, filii Gwinn,. and

.. " *

midst of the faculty and students of
this college.
The resignation of \\'hitwotlh'o
"Genial" Baseball and Basketball
mentor came as a surprise to aU of
us. We had not expected anything
of this sort, and were looking forWllrd eagerly to a new and ~ter
athletic program, a thing for which
the school has awaited a~xiously for
a l0!l~ time.
~Vhatever his reasons are 'for resigning; whether they be personlll in
nat\lrc, conflict with the At,lJletic
Board, financial. or any other run,"rcd reason! we are not in a position to
say. We can only say that Jerry has
btlCn a familiar figure' on this caml)Us
for a good number of years, and his
lipirit in athletics' whether his teams
were Winning or J~sing has alwllYS
been one of loyalty and'fight.
'. -!~l!Y ~tannard will be missed
all; and those who hate to see IIi m
go wish to offer their reg;~is, but
also to extend to him all the luck ill
the world in whatever venture lie
ned undertakes.
C

by

ANSWER: The greatest in the worldl
The American free-ellferprise system
succeeds through full use of indiyidu.1
t.lent and ability. With such companies .s Washi"~ton Wder Power,
there is constotntly expotndi.ng oppor
tunity for beginners, in varied fields
of work of great public importance.

THE WASHINGTON .ytATER POWER COMPANY

2ad Tum,
Dean Dian, St. Martins, forward
Tom Brown, CPS, forward
Dick Eicher, EWCE, center
Bill Roffler, Whitworth, guard
Fred Peterson, CWCE, gtlard
Stan Petersonl WWCE, altema.te

Joe Schell's
Signs Point This Way TEXACO SERVICE

• • •

A NEW LOW IN PlICE
,

aCA\lICToR

so numerous, but Bogart and Faber , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
top the list. Bob Calvert could do a
good job on second, and' that old reliable, D!)n Taylor is pl4lying shortstop. Royal Wise will be sharing
! -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'I third with Ed Kretz. if Kretz doesn't
turn to mOQnd duty.
The outfield is a mystery yet with
about ten prospects looking for
starting' berths, Maybe by next
390(, N. DIVISION
week's Lss ue, the field will have narrowed down and we can give you
GL. OO4J
some facts, names, and flgur~s. .

Provide Opportunity for Youth?

htTeam
Gene Burke, EWCE, forward
Clype M~tters" Wh\tworih, f~r.w.rd
Rod Gibbs, CPS, center
Bill 'Hallett, EWCE, gusrd
Dean Nicholson, CW-CF.. guard
Harry MeLaughlin, P,LC. 'klternate

For the fil'l:lt time in many years,
Who ever started calling money
the spring enthusiasts got off to a
"dough?" Dough sticks' to your ftngood if early start. Several of the
gers.
fellows who participated in the l r.. ,.--~-----..;..----_...
door meet" last 'week 'at Pullman
looked to' be in good shape. and Gordon Petrequin ran ~ff with the 600
yard dash, competing lIg/dnst a rather
The Spokane city council has auuyH 011 North DhoIsioa '"
tough field. At least it was tough
thorlr;ed
tlie placing of 'directive
PHONE GLen. 0880
for the amount of work Gordy had
signs' to" Whitworth in' Sp:!)kane.
to prepare for the meet.
Bruce McCullough, Whitworth public
Time out while we have an earnest relations director, carried out the
look at the material which the plan and had the ;Igns made.
They hav~ been placid' on Monroe
Spoke.sman Review has kindly built
~an'
at
Riverside. Broadway, ,:tJoo'ne, 'Ininto a championship squad. Catching,
"Goober" Webb looks good to us, diana, and Garland; and on Wall at
and' Hurd, Gamble, and .Davis will Garland, and Francis. These signs
be bacKstopping. On th~ mound it have been up for severlll weeks and
will be Don Gum, Bob Page, Keith it is hoped that the state wlJ) IIU~
thorize signs pointing to Whitworth
~odman, Carlyle Dean, or Lloyd
on
DIvision street.
Pierson. First ,pase prospects are not

We Serve Every
F al°th, Creed an d
Fraternity

Do Business-Managed Companies

In this issue we are attempting to
do what no other paper has done in
the way of pickillg an All-Evergreen
0>nfcrence basketball team. That is,
give each and every player in the
conference equal consideration. We
r~alizc that there were many fine ball
plilyers, and as it is impossible ~o
choose all of them, here are thOle
whom we feel earned a ~pot on our
team:

. JEAN'S
Spud·Nuts '
and
Hamburgers

Shop

M M Jewelers

at

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If De'sired

M ,'M

J~welers

P-U1J)US 'FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
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• Don't wait aDotbel' moment to
lee thi.littIe eetlFaahioaed of lUI.
troul plastio, it b... c!rcuI.r di.l
which revolvet at a fin«w'_ touOO.
Modern. _mart, ditrerent. Hear thia

sct in Ictionl Itl volume, power
and fiDe telectirity, .re up to tbe
performance of

I

much more ex,
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Choir Meets Big Success; Faculty Turn Thespians
Spokane will hear one of the filll'st chorRI groups In the nlllion this eyc- ¥
iC "FII(!ulty Foibles" will be the btIJe
nlng, when the Whitworth collcge a capellI! choir presents Its unnual spring
g('st. most sensational, s~upendoUli
concert.
production Whitworth hiS ever wltProgram time has been set for 8:00 p,m. lit the First Pre6byterian
Journalism scholllrshil~s will be nessedl" stated Mrs. Cheska, con~
church, -tth lind Cedar. Tickets arc available In the foyer of Graves gymawardell to three high school seniors cernlng the April 11 show to be prenulum and at Ruth Sampson's music store. The tentative program conenrolling for the fall term at Whlt- sellted in the> gym to raIse fundi for
IIllns the f o l l o w i n g : .
What, If any progress has been worth, announced Dr. Merton D. the Student Union Building.

SUB Comm'ittee 11I'roup Scholarship's
Pr0bes Into Pr0blems

,
"

OfferedJr

rmrd Varsity Varities
DepJ"cts 'PUOVII.
__ J OIJ Days'

made to date on the Student Union Munn.
Warren MAke, Debut
Building? This and other questions
The scholarships. $100 each, will
Feature acts of the show Include
u..annna to \lie Son or David _ _,
were discussed at a meeting of the be given tu students majuring Inpr. ""arren sluging the famow old
- - - - - - , - - - - Orlando GlbboDJI
SUB committee chairmen last Tues- J'ournalism a'nd who have shpwn out- songs uf a Scotch comedian, Harry
T"lleb.-.e Fame Bunt _ _ _ _ _ _
_ ,_ _ _ _ _ Marc AntoniD Ingeaneri ,"Wha' Hoppin' ", the third annual dl\Y night In executive session in the standing work in journalism in high L d
'ed b
th
SI,... Ye to \lie Lord _ _ _ _ I. S. Bach
Ilbrary. The two and one-half hour
au er, accomJlllIII
y
e preVarsity Varieties. to be presented
school. A good academic standing deressor's own walking cane,
Part II
April 11 in the Masonic Temple, meeting delved into problems that will also be a requirement.
Mrs. Arou Rem pel and her
FlII&Ie from:
..~tropbe to the Heavenly H06t" __
"Twirling BIlton" will be followed
_________
Healy WIlJan downtown Spokane. will be the blg- have risen to date jn handling SUB
Advent Motet _____,_ Guatav Scbreck gest and best yet, according to Les affairs, and solutions for them.
by the Stomach Bucket Quartet
Part III
Kirkendorfer, gener"l: chairman of
A report by Funds chairman, Dale
composed of Prof. John ~oehlerJ
o Praise Ye God _ .... _ P. I. Tschaikow'Iky
Parton, showed that there were less
Prof. John Bachman, BJQce MeCulSalvation • C~eated _ _ P. Tseh.. nokoff the planning committee.
Three SoIlp _ _ _ , _ _ _ Edvard' Grleg
The program will feature seven than 50 persons currently enrolled in
lough, and Coach Aron ..Rempel.
Behold A Hoot
skits depicting different stages in the "Dollar A Month" plan. ConAmong their repetoire of, renditlou
1o,..., Ten4er SavlOua
God'. B!>n Has Made Me Free
- r
,
'
Whitworth's historical' development. tributions througJi this plan have
will be "By the Sea."
Part IV
The first skit will portray S' typical reached approximately $330. Student
A discussion group is being formed . Cowboy music wHl be the spedalt)'
A. Gretchaninof£
Autumn =-:c--:--::::campus scene in 1890; the,last, pro- body fees assessed for the SUB fund for aJl students interested In legal, of Prof< Duvall and Mn. Yata f~r
From Grief to GlOry ____--=--,_ _ _ _' __ F. IhUUII ,CbrwUansen
phetic in nature, will picture Whlt- were $2966 for' the fall and winter political. bw;iness, and, labor events the evening. Along with the .Iptlq
Critics A.txlaim Choir,
worth as it may be in 19M; ,
quarters, with $1450 set as the tenta- that effect our go.yernment. A stand- ,will be the 18 in g of the Spanlsb
.
Larry
Weyrick,
publl·cl·ty
cllal'rtive amount expected frOID spring Ing name for thiS group should be gUI'tar b y ...
.... rs
P YYat
The sixty voice chOir, composed of
es
quarter enrollment.
announced shortly after its first
.•
thirty-two women and twenty-eight man, says th,at the advance pubJic,ity
'T'f. _ _ ,
...... __ • ___ ..
, Expenses incurred to date have in- meeting. The organiantion iB to be U~ .1 ~
men, has just returned from a 3000 campaign will eclipse any in ,the past.
'
eluded ~inting fees, envelopes, archl- informal and conducted in such a
"What the Well-Dressed Comnncer
mile west coast tour. Throughout its It wiII include radio and newspapc:r
'
.,-v
• teet fees, and !Jther incidental' ex- lUanner' that all students may con- Wears" is the theme of the Facult v
h
twenty-two day concert series the advertising, climaxed by teall-out
,
'
-tudent effort Aprl'l ".
penses' amounting to $1643.96. The tribute ideas and participate accord- Foibles Fashion Show, picturing the
choir received highest acclaim from
senior class has been aUoted $3300 for ing to Frank Turner, spokesman for dinner dreSH, date d~s, and general
critics and persons acquainted with
.
,
('
e"penses' in' Varsity Varieties, pro- the group.
proper attire on campus.
religiol!1! choral, ~ork. Statements of
!
aty
'##bbn ceeds of which go to the SU:B; and
The stated purpose of the group
All adagio in da.nce routine will be
T
U~~,
U.C.L.A. placed the WhItworth choir
'h
an additional 5000 folders have been will be to exchange opinions, and executed by "Alicia and Arant.. ..
on ~ level wit that of St. Olaf's.
Unive~slty of Redman; " .. ~ didn't
OmtneeS I T ' ,..1
ordered for $11I. A special folder Is study the factors which pattern the "Jealousie" by Jacob Gade, Is the
,
being printed to mail to members' of changes in our govenlment. Frank theme of their performance.
kno'\f, such
:a",cholr
existEu.iii
the
,
'
Si"teen nominations have been the Alumni Association.
Turner has stated that outside
A. violin solo. "Night ,and Day"
WC$t." Dr. Munger, Berkeley Pres.
' b"
''
h d turned m, for the ASWQ officers and
Location of the building has been speakers will address the group, and wUl be given by Prof. Robbins.
byean
t ri
ch ore:
. . . never ear M
Q
' '. ' '
,
be '
,,',
~_lln h'''' Th' '1 . . ay< !leen to be chosen m t~e, elec., tw:tatively set as that'llpace
tween the, variolJ&. student, candidates for' Masters,of Cerernol'lY. Dr.. llauon
OI
a ..1ft!I';,a~e--:,~,e ~~n ,-,' e, e ! r, tio'ils"Xpfll"f'l' 'ind':I.:~'\' ---rw.":t,,o-v "i1ara"'h'''1r:1m:(f''fJ1e--neW'''l'\'ltiDI~is~ ~~piiii'l offlcii;""wfjf' aLSo-'\e-.'filtitt alii'! Profegsor-J'ohn' Bachman,' will, be, :,
performed
crowds at'
T'h e fh ree ' can d'd
.' A ud' it'or, Iurn b U' -I I d In"
'h
' , , before- record
. 'h'
I a t e8 f or presl;d'en t' tr'abong ;81te. to express,
t elr'
caTll(mIgn policies all d t14k'mg par t'III t h e prod uc tI on between
nearly every' one of Its t,lrty-one of the ASWC are Bobby Davls,;Leo Previously it had been decided to I)rinciples.
'
acts. Full support In attending from
performances.
S
a Jhave
'
.. 's' 'uorml
'
't ory on
'
b y t"",
1., ",
, ott,c
and' 1
Phi Stra},'n. DeI S hock,
a. new women
Leo, Scott and Phil strawn, cnndi- the stu d enls h as b een asked
Mishaps, Are, Few
Joe Thome and, Dave Beamer are thi,s site.
dates for' 'the A.S,W.C. presidency, faculty.
The choir tour was without too running for vice president. "
Among the suggestions: advanced will present their policies lind pJatmany 'mishaps, although, one of the
Dwight Johnson and Paul Over- for, improving,' the SUB lVprk were forms before the group on Thurs~
two busses' broke down 011 the first bolt are running for treaiurer and
I. A bette'r Informed student body, day, April 6. The m~ting will be
evening. r ,The only casualty of the Muriel 'Stover, Cl!rmen Ppole' and
2. More complete organization of held at '1:BO
at the home of
trip witS ,George 'rill, whl? pulled, a Colleen Pickert are trying 'for secre- committees
Frank ,Turner, South 309 WRII,
The popular comedy' by GeOrge
Ilgament t in his ankle when he fell tary.,
3. A follow-up' of publicity and Apt, 18.
from n. sidewalk i.n Blue La,ke, Calif.
Five senior girls were nominated campaigns
Future meetings of the group will Seaton " - - But Not Goodbye'! hu'
TIII~,alth"ugh forced to wear a cast, for May Queen.' They are: Joan
.Also'suggested by Mr. Cbarles be held in town as well as un the been chosen as the spring play, Procontinued ,'\fith the choir for the rest Leavers, Bunny Gwinn, Beverly A~- Fraser, member of the Athletic campus so that all students can be fessor Bachman disclosed., As was
[)f the trip. Bl\ritone Jim DowdY,was derson, Madelyn Curtis. Rnd Amber board, was'a scale model of the build- active.
last year's play. " - - But Not Good10It,to, the'group when he came home Oaks.
Illg that could be displayed before
The discussion group is being bye" will be done penthouse (central
three days early'to greet his new s~n.
N~rm McDonald, chairman of the clubs and organizations in Spokane, sponsored by the pre-law and poli- staging) style.
The choir, although on, a special elec:tion' committee asked that all stu- and- later put on display at Whit- tical science student~ in an effort- to
The cast ,demands eight male and'
travel diet, received the best of meals dents who wish to hold positions of worth.
draw in any and all students who two female dramatists. SeVeral ~r
during the tr'"
editor, or business manager of the ,The committee declined to fIJI posi- are interested in non-bill6 discussion formam.'es have' been already, tined
N atslhi ,¥ould submit a letter stat- tlons being left by seniors within the of th,e furictions, and poll.cles of our up, and an out-of-town ,engagt;ment
ing their qualifications to the publi- committee, feeling thilt the new SUB democracy.,
,I
, is In the tentative list. Tbe departcations co'lnctl for consideration Im~ chairman should have an open hand
Interested persons should drop men t requests ,lots of studenll' ,to try,
in committee appOintments.
their nllmc and address ill box' Hi6. out for the play being held ,the laUer
mediately. '
Beg~ns:Campll;s
part of next week.
, The play is about Sam GriggS, lVho
LeviS, s~eat shirts, -afld old shoes
dies' In the first act. His body lies
will be the dress of the day on Frion the 'floor upstairs whence he had
day, April 140, when' Whitworth stuHave you ever been dropped into signed to myoId alma mater, Lewis "That's been done for days. We're been sent by his doctor. wllOm he had
dents ~'enjoy" their annual clean-up
dilY. Starting, at 6:80 In 'the morn- a fiBhbowl with thousands of peer- ~nd Clark high school. As I walked working I?n next week's issue.", As disobeyed by coming downstalr.; hIs
ing, aU students' will gather for the ing eyes giving you the double ~ham down the hall, one young man re- I groveled Of! the floor' trying to get heart has- failed him. Sam's' spirit
traditional stellk breakfast 0\1 the my? Join the cadet teacher corps if alizing my true worth, welcomed me my bearings, the hell rang and It immediately descends to the Iiv,lng
room III' grea~ anxiety; Sam had de"point" (beyond the baseball dia- you haven't. On YOllr first day of with a nice long whistle. Nice to bc was time for my Latin class.
I haven't seen Il Latin book since parted this 'life not only leavIng hili
mond). This breakfAst will be served school thllt Is what It feels like. All where fellows really appreciate me.
of you. Alone in a fishbowl, and
Then good old A. L. Parker"warnell I wos a sophomore In high scl~ool wife alld daughter pennyless but havby the Town club.
After the free steRk breakfast, those thousands of high school kids us 'that our relations with the stu- but I am to conduct the class today ing innocently, mlsappropnilted hi'
everyone will begin I! strategic, at- staring at you and knowing that this dents were to be I'kept at an arm's by" mys!'lf. Therefore as I tried to sQ"'S savings for u. speculation 'vendistance." It sounded much llke the follow the class 'dIScussion and ture. Sam' ,encoun~el'll 'h16 '. f~ther'l
tack on the messy campus grounds. is ,your first day,'of school.
They've trained a lpt of cadets, old "Whitworth three foot distance." [learned that the tc;acher was a stlck- spirit and they ha\'e $ome good
The dorms will come'in for an overLunch time eame and I wandered ler for 'pronounciatJon (WE' h~d cha.ts ,and humorous scenes together.
hauling at this time, and new I)alnt thcse kids 'hllve. You, think you'll
teach them something? Hal They down to the cafeteria. Remembering ncver bothered with pronounclation)
will be applied to some areas.
At Circle K house. by the Little have their little ways Df. teaching you. the "at-m's dista'lce rule." I got my and I didn"t even know what they
Spokane river, the morning
also To them a cadet teacher is akin to bottle of ,milk and went into the were talking ilbout, well . . . "poor
begin with a steak brellkfast-horse- the' holiday sport of thc ancient Ro- faculty alcove. I was nonehalantly me todIloY."
steak, about % pound per man. inans when humans were tossed to sipping my milk when the vlce-prln&I If your rooln-mate wakes uJI
A flcr seyeral ul)succesBful atteqJPts
Washing of windows, splitting next the' beasts (If you'll pa~don the In- cipal and other teachers walked in. scr!!omlng-It isn't .. nightmare, he's
winter's firewood, raking the grounds, ference) as a' gay form of sport.
The old !'awe" hit me and I felt o'ut just thil1klng ahead to'tils next day In years past, the Christilln Ac~lviUell
council i8 this yeflr sponsorll1g an allAnd after tile first week the fish of place. One gulp took care of the of cadet t~aching.
and cleaning out the swimming pool
school &ster sunllse service. Mr.
are on the lI!'enda. ]n the evening, bowl seems to disintegrate a little, rest of my mll~ and with my appeEditor's note; Cadet. teachera begin Albert Arend, a well-known, ChrLiwomen of the campus arc to be in- and there are only hundreds of eyes tlte, suddenly gone, I, grabbed, my tea~hlng
Irl'onday. March 27. and will
tlnr-h' May 28. Cadetlnl!' are: Rob<!rt tian laylOlIl1 from the Knox PresbyInstead of ' thousands peering at y~u, lunch and left.
,'Ited to a box social.
Blalld. Delbert Blllmhallen. Ralph Claauen,
My lIext class was'ln the journal- Bill Fardel'l, AJ Good, Phylll5 McConnell. terian church, will deliver the mesAll campus, clean-up work is so you think It really.Jsn't tj>O bad
Raible)" Neva Tea~e. Wayne Eaeker. sage on that lJ)ornlng. Ther~ will be
scheduled Ito continuc unt\l'2~80, h\ Rfter all. 'Eyen with~ the: rubber mice Ism room. The students were read- Lee
Bett,. Follett, Dale lohnaon. Delbert Marthe afternoon when all' all-school and ~q~l;t. guns and other necessary Ing proof. Remembering the good, old .hall. Clyde Malte..... Wallace n.-I, spedal musical numher by students.
Geora. Stout, Georpne Summerao!ll V[~
'l'he Benke will be held at Whittr8lC!k m~ is to be held. 'A softball equipment of· the high schooler fioat- Thursday Whitworth Ian midnights, I tor Weber, Paul Gram.. Donald "Dwell,
loann
IAraon, Robert Not.on, Dale P.r- WQrth'B
outdoor chapel with a
game. is to be held, after.
tmcl( Ing around. you begin to get II grad- innocently asked,
Lan" Wilford Reidt, Bill Seuve, ~hfl1Lo
'
"Working on tomorrow's Issue?"
Mon. Bfth Roduner. loe DavLo. Koberl 8Jl!!Clal Invitation for everyone to
meet, with Olrcle, K: )5Bulng, Ii chal- ual feeling of security.
Cole; Richard McCrea, Sam Ta~e, and
Attend the thOO a.m. prolram.
"(,)h, 110 I" was the shocked reply. lArry Weyrick.
'rake me, for Instance. I WIlS aslenge to any teem Interested.
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FRIDAY, MARCH 3',

WHI'rWOR'rHIAN

Loyal Whit "Teams"

JUMPING AROUND

Spur Building Drive

,~

CAMPUS
OPINION

Ofllcial Publlcathm Ilf the Asaoclated Student. of Whitworth College.
Published weekly during Bchool yen, except during VIIcatJolIB, holiday. and
The 881 studellts who signed up
period, Immedlatelr prectedlng final exam••
By DEAN GAMMELL
Entered under Section 84.66 POIta! Lawi and Rerulatlona.
to promote the Varsity Varletir.o; wl\l
Sub.crlption Price, '1.50 Per Year.
Progrcss 011 the March _ Whlt- have a day off from school to go Into
A question currently under discusStudent subSCription. Included In ASWC fee.
worth has finally reached the ))()Int Spokane to ad"erUse and sell tickets sion on the campus roncerM WhitCARL DHAKE __ .._..__.. _.. _. __ ._._ .._..__ .. _.. _. ___ ..._ Executive Editor
where authority and respo/lsibillty of Oil rI'ursday, A)lrll •.
worth's polley of subsldl~ng athlett...
JOAN BECKWITH ..................................................................... MUlflng Editor student activities are now shared by
"Should Whitworth subsidise .thTeams will be organized to ad"erJIM WEED ________ ._. ___.. _ _ .__ ..___..
Newli Editor many Instead of by a few. All year
letes?
WhyP" lUS the question uked.
tise the Varieties and the Student
we have seen ncw faces (not always
Les Mayo: Yei, If It b kept withFLOSSI~ JONES ................................................... _........ _............. Society Editor
Union Building project In different
(rr.o;hmen either) leading us in our
sections of tow II, and booths wJlJ be In reason.
WES REGAN ... _..- .......... _.........._:......... _.................................. _....... Sports Editor social activities.
Al Good: Yes. III order to keep
set up to sell the tickets. One team
DOROTHY HARDBSTY .................................................... ~uslne.& 1I11nager
Now' we have reached a tumlng
pace
with other schools. However,
is {o speak before the Spokane Champoint-we (as a whole, as students,
CIRCULATION ............................ Glen Bewick and Sue Voorheis
ber at Commerce at their noon the athlete should dellnltely be reand as IndivIduals) now tend to ac- luncheon;
quired to maintain a good scholastic
ADVERTISING ........................ _........... _....................... Frank Meyers
cept responsibilities whcn they are
record
and to enter Into sehool acStudents will l~ave here about
STAFF! MEMBERS
offered to us, and W6 tend to recog10:30 8.m. after attending classes thl' tivlties.
Jackie Cosman, Joan Day, Sally Evans, Dean Gammell, Madelyn Gray- nize the fact that without actual
first two periods. of the day. TransDan Koetje: Yes. as far u I lee
bill, Stan Johnson, Ron Lentes, Della May, Peggy O'Connor, Thelma Plager, parttcipation by as many as possible
portation will be by bus or truck that is the only way Whitworth 15
Bill Sauve, Holland St. John, Jeanne Walker, Kenny Warrell, Alden. Winn. lillY social event undertaken is more
and private cars. Lunch will be a small school wlll get anr athldlc
AdvIser .. ___________._... _ ..____._..
Prof. A, O. Gray a liability than an asset.
ser~'ed eitller in the Armory or In material.
In other words we are now:
one of the parks near town.
Nick Romano: Yes, everyone's doJ. A.captfng responsihiUty a~
. Affiliate of Natfoo.al AOvertJsIna Seniu., Joe:.
All
sludents
will
be
back
by
2:00
Ing
it.
we have never etOIle before ot at
p.m., except those working in booths
Mark Davis: Yes, and they should
lust for 1 100g time.
that wJ\l stay open until 15:00 p.m.
be given a special dormitory In which
2. Wanting others to particito Jive.
pate with us In our activities and
Della Peterson:
No, aports
lOCial lStIderukings. VIe now
· It has been called to our attention that complaints have been registered
shouldn't be emphasized to that exruliu participa lion by the marecently "vigorously protesting" the carcless driving habits of Whitworthlons
tent here.
jority b vital to suaess.
Oil roads adjacent to the college.
Naomi Kimball: Yes, if we exTWI
· Undoubtedly mallY of th~ complaints are justified. With a grade
The job of building an adequate
pect to stay in the running In the
school so lIear at hand, any violation of driving regulations are naturally college social life, is" not done and
Fifteen students made a straight Evergreelj League.
taken seriously by anxious parents.
never will be done, but It is improv- A grade point average last quarter.. . H. Winnfield Stl;vens: No, .what do
ing at a.. rapid rate. It" will continue Rosalee Coleman and Lowell Ander- we want herr, a bunch of brawny
HawlWer, it b ooly f.lr to point out that not ".U ro.uls lead to
to impro\'e only as long as we all son topped the list as they carried guys with no brail1ll' or a bunch of
Whitworth:' A iood percentage of the traffic on roads not actually
together with the same inten- 19 and 18 hours respectively. Others brainy guys with no brawn;
work
within the campus, b comPc-d of ~hic~ wh05e drivers .re in 110
sity and effort we used in yelling
way COM"ted with tW; college.
'
.
having a perfect score were: Mrs.
David Stevms: No, why should
together not so long ago.
James. Carlsen; Orv@l Dean, Mrs: they subildlze athletes more than
Traffic regulation around tlle grade school, ('specially when the children
This Is not just an outward show
are dismissed ilL the afternoon, could also be greatly Impro~ed. ' of enthusiasm, which can always be Gerald P1ager, Elizabeth Wilder, anybody else or give them aur other
"
· No excllses are being offered for careless 'Vhltworth drivers (there are counted to show itself at certain Robert Brugge, Florence Shires, Orin special privileces. '
lIone to offer) but the problem should be solved by everyone involved times during the year. This springs Stratton, Alvin Vinther, Samuel
Wall, Robert Cole, Bud Kellmer,
assuming their prOller responsibility. -A W
from something deeper-an earnest
Raymond· Reistad and Wesley Blair.
desire on the part of the majorlt)· of
Others listed on the honor roJ) are:
us to be of help; to put ~'our" talents
Mrs.
Robert Canfield, Donald Hayes.
to work, instead of sitting back and
Joan Ara:enbright. Robert Leep, Esther
seeing who can yell the loudest and Fnoer, Arnold Sandwick, DixIe Harder.
Tom McNeil. T08b1e Mat.umura. Dorill
Complaintsl Gripes I Criticism r A common trait of we humans, most often.
Waif"". Rogers ·Walker. David B .......... ,
Raymond Gouldln, Jean Hattriek. BernIce
TIMES
UPI-We
cannot
feel
too
eSJlCCially am"ng the student body& from which come continual retorts
Woodhead, Naomi Foese. lira. Cb'de
Pock. Ann Clarke. Robert Farley. William
against the WHITWORTHIAN liS to contents, makeup and appearance. good for too long, as too much sa~is Tdum,
Fiouie Jon..... GonIon Carillon.
The comical irony of it all is that those of you "hollering" the loudest faction from within is bad; it under- Carol G~ay, Barbara Slutaman, Eunice
WI
............
;yldor -Weber. 'Wa,..,.·· Eaeker,
are the ones, who sit 'back with your hands in your pockets and do nothhig. mines. the ·.·wain works, ~t's ~ Betty Armootronlt.
Jam ... Weed, John I3ranbusy and happy-It's a chain reac- den. Robert Bruce. Bob Hamen. Venus
The following letter. was Bent to
Cood.emufn·g? Yea, we fed within our rights to «IIlcfemn
tilt
Muriel Stover. M• ." Pin ChAng,
tion-YOU do your job and your Holder.
Dwight JobflllOn, Phillip Strawn. Joan ~he WHITWORTHIAN witb a recollege organ 'is .·represeatatin of the student body, striring to present
neighJ>or will be more likely to do Beckwith. Gordon PetrequiD and Vel'1l
Tucker.
quest that it be printed that it
your' vi~ aa4 thjr. news lWei}' week. With" staff of 24, it's stID "
his.
Sbirley Day, AndreW JarvloJ, Carmen might betu-r reach all of the fresbtask to "go to prae" each week-late ~, often ~ the fault of
Poole. David JohlUl. An Miller, Ann Harold. Bernard Park. Shirley BrAlwortb, Paul men:
r~porters, trivial matters hloding the expedient employmmt of. CII- .
Gnlma;' Rosemary mum, Merle Emal'llOn.
NORWEGIAN
SCHOOL
NOW
&ential time, .lGa.g with lack of inteust of student. in their own onnBeUy Wallen. 'J),ayid 'Yeaworth. .Ja_ Dear Freshman Class:'
Quigley. Hel"" Hone. Jackie Cosman,
OPEN
TO
WHIT
STUDENTS
We would like to express our appaPer, 1lend to degrade toward perf"tion of a puhUc.ation. •
Madelyn Curtis. Betty Lou Sehmatjen.
Lois Spearin. George TIll. Philip Sehuyler. preciation for the prlivIere and opApplications are be in g received Geoflrey Peulimd. Bob Rhinehart, a.rSimilar to the organs, we have a Lelter-to-the-Editor column for your
aldlne Tweedy. James C. Carlsen. Clyde portunity of being vll!e president and
the Pock,
convenience, through which you may express your views and opinions. This for the fourth' annual session
Donald Schoenwald. JOflef.h Thome.
Summer School for American stu- Mary Webster, Joan Wycof. Marian secretary during our wonderful nine
is the place to "let off steam I"
FrItsch. 'nlomas JohnatotJ,' Gordon Lof- months at Whitworth.
To thOSe "hollering" the louelest, we dare and challenge you to join dents at the University of Oslo in gren, Kenneth BrlelP', Bob Day,",. Vernon
We had a very enjoyable time and
Donna Spalding. WlIliam Wue.
the staff, and show U8 what you can do In Improving the WHITWORTH- Norway. June 26th to August lith Grose,
Dolores Peterson, Carolyn DouglR88, Fran- sincerely thank you for rour loyal
ceo
Anderson.
Geolll"e
Bricb,
,B<mna
Krug.
have
been
selected
as
the
dates
fo-.;
IAN~if not, then we advocate that you are l'oul of' order" in your critl.
Cllarl"" AI!;'ley. Lester Kirl<endorfer, Roy support.
the term. As in past years, some ~50 alyera, Slle Voorbe[g, Miriam lIackoff,
cisIDs.-CIJD
We
wiJh
you
luck
In
y'ou~
comIng
American students will be admitted. ~er Cardle and Barbara Duryee. '
Glen KI....,h. Barba.... Serlbner, 'Geora:ene activities.
media which the flys feed Oil WlIBt Applications for entrance should be Summeraop, Betty Burdin, William Butz,
Sineeffiy,
Peggy' Ga:ette, Rutb Norm,' Colleen Pickbe prepared of com meal, corn syrup, secured at once from the Oslo Sum- ert: David Steven_, Marjorie Unruh. Peter
q~ Proper and
H" ... iH. John Peterson. Donna Hampton,
and yeast. In order to make their mer Admu.sions Office at St. Olal Sylvia
Melrose, Geraldine Knobel, Jim
Inre Lowe.
College,
In
Northfield,
Minnesota.
McConnell. Leo Scott. Ronald Lent.,
work easier, the students are looking
DroaophUa, with namlnlf eyes,
The courses, to, be taught in the Paul Gray. Richard Gutbrle. Thorn.. )(a_
for a. lab assistant experienced in
den, Robert Shreve. Rlch'ard Baker. Pat
Ebony akIn. and .preadlng \\inllll.
English language, are opell to all who EvaM. Weston Gray. Gordon' Petel'llOn.
wash!n&: bottles.
To think. tl]ey are but ny.,
Richard Terry. Don Anderson. Man. have completed at least two college Royce. EMe Rubin, John Seotrord, 'Viola
Grown lor 8elentllk IlInp.
Suhject. Escape
years by June of tllis year. The Goodale, Don ,Kinll. Dorothy Teel, Dick
Denton, Oarol Bovee. John Ecelee, Roy
Anyone having classes In the main emphasis this summer will be Goodman.
In a small laborAtory on the WhitJam ... Levell, Robert Peck, A1va
. .
Virtue. Grace' Clark. LJewelb'n DaDlel8,
..-.n:r...-ny 80--"
worth campus the drama of science science hall has undoubtedly noliced on courses pertaining to Norwegian Shirley
GIlson. Henry Henrlcluen,' Rlch""-'V." & &'DaDO>
, McCrea. ~ Pelfg)' O'Connor, William
Phoae GlAD. 0615
Is being portrayed. There we find a few friendly flys which have es- culture - courses in gcography,. his- ard
MorDY and Clarence Sehlerman.
scientists of lhe future reacting the caped from their glass prisons. The tory, language, literature, music, and
researches of scientists of the past. Drosophila enjoy dive-bombing stu- art. A total of six semester credits
Materi~Is
This lab. located In the Science dents· In classes. They also take may be earned during the six-week's
~-----Building, is lined with shelves con- specilll ple!lsure in sharing lunches course.
lHI nlng rows of s mall bottles. III wilh the studeilts. It is requl'stcd
A number of scholllrships are availthese glHGS cages the Drosophila thf\.t all stray Drosophila found In the able and full details concerning these
IIIclanogaster, commonly called the science hall be returned to their grants mRy be obla.ined from' the
Engr~ving
owners.
fruit fly, live their contented lives.
admi~sions office. The session has
The students working on the pro- been approved by the United States
Ruurch Is Made
ject are doing research on Drosophila Veterans' Administration.
l<'our 'fly raising tycoons, Bob Farfor tllesls Bnd advancL'ti biological
Charges for this session have becn
Ie)', George Hanks, 'rom Marsden,
problems. They are all senior biology reduced following the devaluation of
Rnd Gordon Carlson Brc doing rcIIIRjors and mcmhers 'of the Trl Beta the Norwegian crOWII. Total costs,
No Dtn.kiIl dac "Yscarch on the private lh'es of the
National Biology Honorary Frate~ including round-trip fare on the S. S.
Drosophila. They are raising and
GfA:D.
Uy.
Slavangerfjord, wlll run about $DOll
clRsslfylng the different t)'llCS of fruit
per student,
flys. Dceause lhc Drosophila re)lrO-
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Spokane American
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters--,$59.95 up

Company

COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY
at
2u4

dlleeli so rapidly, many generations
can be studied In a short lime.
1'hc students wa"rkins on these experimental studies have been faced
willI lIlAny )lroblcms. In order to
coullt And distinguish betwecn the
flys It' Is necessary to etherille them.
The flys will object to too much
ether by dying. If not enough ether
is used thcy will wake from their
anesthesia MId walk off.
Utmost care Is laken In the IlrcparaUon of homes for the DrosophUI.
The bottles must be washed, and the
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Williams Is Elected Secretary
Tea Entertains tThe Terrible Meek' Heads List
At Recent W.H.E.A. Convention CampusWomen Of One-Act Dramas This Spring
AJlprmdllllltl'ly 16 WOlllI'n ath'lu.leti
Janie Williams was deeted corrl'spolllling secretar)' of the collrgl' (11\'1slon of \\'ashington Homc Jl'~onoullcs Association last Saturday afternoon the Eilstrr tea ThursdllY Ilftrrnooll.
The A,W,S, lounge in the baseltll'nt
at the W,H.E,A. con"cntion hrld at the Dayenport hotr!.
Miss WillialllS, A1l>ha"'Beta secre-. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of Ballard hllll was tlie SCl'IIC for the
soclll!.
tar)', assumcs the dutil'S of Phrllis
A dralllati7;('d rl'\'lew of BaraDDas
Moen, rctlring corresponding secrc~
I>y
Bel;essy was (cllturoo for the
tary, Mrs: Moen Is president of AIaftl'rnooll's t'nterlllhullent, Mrs, nhell
pha Beta, Hope Alnler was l'lecled
Marjorie U Jl r u h, sOI>rano, and Frcnch, Whitworth's Ilhrllrlllll, gtl\'C
chairman of a standing COlli m [ttee.
JOlin Leayen, Alpha Be til \'ice Jallles McConnI'll, baritone, ~re solo- the relldillg,
Flute sill os "'l'f(, plllr"d hy Ros{'prcsldellt, ga\'c u. report of the clull's Ists at Spokane's first hearing of the
acth'ltles at the 9 a,m, meeting of oratorio, "The Red~mcr," 1:30 p.lII. lIIary Hutchlnsoll, Ir{,lU\ Belilier decollege delegates in Whlt,,'orth's li- Palm Sundar at the First Presbyter- Ii\'ered all Ellster Jlmyer to cOlllIllI,to
the program,
brary, June McDonald and Glenna ian church,
Lronard B. Martin, Whitworth
Decorations IIsl'd Ihe Ellster thellle
Landreth were Whitworth's voting
music Instructor, will direct the with bouquets of daffodils nllllllllssydelegates,
Challcel choir of the First Presby- willows, The tllble's cl'nh'rplece ~'IIS
Miss Mary Boppell, home economterilln church in its presentation of fashioned with yellOW chicks winding
ics professor and Alpha Beta. luh'lser,
the oratorio composed for the lenten 1\ MaYllOle.
served as acting adviser,
se8.Son by Martin Shaw.
Miss Ruth rroe\·s. Miss Be\' AnA pproxlma.tel)' 811 delegates re}ncOther Whitworth students singing derson, Mrs, Anna Jane Carr~J1, lind
senling II colleges throughout Wa&hIn the choir are Madelyn Curtis, Mrs, Frank Warren welcomed the
ington !,Uerided the annual convenMadelyn Graybill, Lois McConnell, women. Miss Naomi Runestad and
tion. inlegates were housed on the
Jacqueline Johnson, and Winnfield Mrs. Harold E, Pcnhalurlek 11Our~d.
campus.
Stevens.
Assisting Miss AllderSOl), A.W.s,
College of Puget Sound will be
socllli chairmllll, WIIS FrllllCI'S Mallthe scene of neAt y~ar's convention.
dOli, refreshment IIl1d dccornliolls
Editor's note: Miss Wlllillms will
chairman.
not be able to 'accept the corJ'C6pondIng secretary post of W.H,E.A, because of previous commitments.
Westminster Wing and Westminster hall are presenting "The Chit- I I
lenge of the Cross" at the April I)
0
Christian Endeavor meeting. The
Uri Hopkins has b!.'Cn clcch,'<1
pre-Eaoter musical service will be
held at Tiffany chapel, 1:30 'Yednes- llresident of the reorganized Whitworth Pep Cndets. which Is under
,
Alpha Beta> members, applied the day nigM.
the directioll of Randy Hucks, drill
"Tbe
Challenge
of
the
Cross"
was
net"dle and thread' to their annual
first performed by the combined master,
project April 20.
The office of "ice president is held
Wliite dotted swiss curtains and a women dorms last Easter. This by Norma BrowlI; secrl'tarr -treusyear's cast includes Carol Geary,
half dOllen dish towels were mcule
urer. Cathleen Kendall; alld sergeantfrom 1;30 to 9:80 p,m. The linens Jerrie Kerrick, Flossie Jones, Delores at-arms, Dotty Ireland,
Peterson,
JllJlic
Williams,
Carol
Gray,
, are for the new A.W.S. lounge kitl!llMary Webster, and Corrine Weber.
en'ln the basement of B~Uard hall.
The . choir, directed by Bonna
, Work done in the sewing lab in
Krug,
will sing several hymns
. tlw fine arts building was 8upervi&ed
by 'Hope Ainley.' Miss Mary- BOPl'eli, throughout the progr/lm.. "Calvary
Road," sung by I?orls Swanson, Bnd
A novelty song by the Westmlns, dub adviser, wail present.
a. .. num~ by _the _Westmlnster_
tl'r - hall quilt-tet Ilnlfl5unct'(I' tt1e '-I'n- Butter:ed pop corn was served
tet are als'o on the evening's pro- gRjJCment 01 Shirley Swain til Wesley
Jackie C.osman.
gram.
Blair. Chocolates 'were then PIISSed
at the dorm party last 'l'ul'sday evening.. The weddIng Is planncd (or
next spring.
,
Miss Swain, trans(cr ft:Om College
The Sophomore class meeting was
of the Pacific, lives 1n Hayward,
caiIed last Tues~~y, by president
PRoul Schllperoot. ,March 6 WIIB Hie marrlagf date for California. She Is a junior majoring
The purpose of the meeting was to Barbara Ulrlcb and Laurence W. Mc- in ~oclology,
malr of Lynden is majoring In psy-discuss plans for the dlU;s project of Gee. The double ring ceremony was
redecorating the present Student held in the Dlsbman J.utherlUl chology, Both plan to he grr«Juatcd
frllm Whitworth next ,January,
pnlon roOms. in' the McMillan base- church at 8 p.m.
ment, '
The bride. daughter of Mrs, R. W.
Arrangements were mllde for ac- Black, 6322 E. Fourth, has been secquiring new drapes, for covering the retary to a local husiness firm. Mcpresent furniture, and for painting Gee Is II. pre-engineerlng student at
Knowing the film title "IlInocentB
the walls, The tentative color scheme Whitworth.
suggested was maroon and blue,
The newly-weds reside at }621 W, of Paris" won 1tfrs. Thomns W. mhh
$6<) TUl'sday morning.
The class hopes to be able to buy Boone.
Mrs. Blhb, wife of Whitworth'ij
some, more furniture,. ping llOng
economics professor, gave the cOl'rcct
table, and new equipment.
!-.LUMNI PLAN LUNCHR<;>N
IIn~wer when Boh Schwllrtz, KHQ'II
The alumni association Is pia lining Money Man. phoned her and asked,
a luncheon to be held Thursday, "Whllt was the first AmerIcan lIIovle
AJ)ril 6, In the Nile Room at the In which Maurice Che\'lIlier' apDcssert Hotel. Dr, Gustav Schlauch peaTed?"
wlll he the speaker and the Reverend
George Van Leui>en, alulJlni presi,
.
.
dent, will preside' at the meeting.
,
.

SLudentsAreSoloists
For Lenten Oratorio

'.

11
f

Dorms Present Play
At C. E. Wednesday

Alpha Betas Make
Linens for~ Kitchen

Liz I-Iopkins Eleded
d f Pep Ca dets
Mea

Shirley and Wes

II. WlnnrII'!I1 Stl'n'ns, eMlllt'U
Pooh'. lIud Dllich mlt\~ \ViII drrllnlltbe "'I'he 'l't'rrlble M('('k" by Chnrles
Hillin K(,lIllt'd), this SumillY Ilt !l1I1lwood l>r('sbytcrlnll ehllrl'h,
Bllsh'r SUlldllY the stUtkllts will
n'llt'lIt tlll'lr pCrfOrllltlllc(' In Ihl' sanctUliry of First l'r{'sbrtt'rillll church,
4-th nllli C('drlr, lit 113() p.lII.
'rhe sel'lIC for the OIlc-lIet Inlgl'lly
Is At th~ bllse of the Cross IllIlIIcdiatt'ly following the Crllclfi:"JOII, l1'hl\
plot Is conccrned wltb the UOlllnll
captain, Interprctl'd by Ste\'l'IIS, whn
hus ordercd ChrIst \lut on the crllss I
Mary, tho lIIothcr of ,1I'sllS, portrllYt'l1
br Miss I'olllc; IIl1d 1\ soldit'r )lIIlYI'd
h)' Elias.
A d[stlngulshlng (I'liturc of Ihe
)llay Is thc IlhsCIlCC of lighting,
"Thc 'l'crrtblc IUL'Ck" \\'IIS written
during PAssion "'cc.'k, 11111. Tho
drnllill has bcen II rl'gular LCllir'lI
RIIII AdYcnt offl'rlllg In churchcs,

Wives Meet Tuesday
To Discus's Fashions
Styles fllr thc WI\'I's' club fllshlon
show will he rc\'lcw{'d lit 'J'ul'sllny's
meeting, MCllll,crs rITe meeting tit 8
II.m: III the A.W.S, loungc,
Clothe~ for the 8lmw. which will
be held April 21, will llIu,slrnte how
whes llIailltllin' II wurdrobe on II
slllull budget whilr utlendlng schuol,
explains Mrs. Russell Hanson, Win's'
c1uh Ilrcsidt'nt. I?ashions will fCllturc
the school wardrohe, truUSSf'III1, wedding costume, und llIolher-drlughter
outfit,
ltefrcshlllCnls lIud d(!\'ollons will
close 'l'uesdllY's lIIeetlng. !If csdrllncs
Helen Chamnrss, Evel)'n Chrlsltmsen, IInll Wcndy Gouldlll rlrc hoslt'~ses.
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'Sophs' See Changes L. McGee' Marries

S'pokane Secretary -

Right ,Answer Pays
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Finest Food-Fountain service
1st and Post

M~t your

friends at
MARDEN'S

HA.VI'I1IO~ 6: DIVISIO~

l:::=============~=::~=====::====::~

at

Two movies wert' shown Ilt the
r('gnlllr meeting of the IlushlCRS c1uh
last 'fucsilIlY. The)' Wf're "A Ser.rclI~ry's Urerun" lind "rmport~ lI,nll ElI:ports."
Jl'rrUlk MI~yerR, cha[rrnlln of the
IlUhllClly COlli 10 ItiN', ohlnlned tim
movies through the courtesy uf till!
Underwood COlllprmy of SPOkIUIl',
IIlid thc film IIhrllry of W,S,C.

JEAN'S
, Spud·Nuts
and
Hamburgers
3906 N. DIVISION
GI..,.OOH

M M J~weleJ;s

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT 'DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND YATCHKS
SINCB '907

'I'he l'ngrlgcllwnt of Cllro! R\'lInKt~
lhll' Bnllock to Wll1ullghby A. VIlli

CumJl \l'IIS recently 1IIIIIollnccil hy tlu:
brhlc-ek'Cl's pllrents, l\l r, nIH\ 1.1 ra,
Cecil S. JllllIl>Ck, Septtle,
Nil WClldlllg dille hus been sct.
lit I s ~ Bullock nllcmletl J~~tf'rn
Wnshlllglllll C,)lh'ge nf Educatipn 111111
Ihe UI\lvcrslly of WlIshlngtol\, Shc
J,~ 1\' mcmher' of J,~t>sllol1 Jlltrl chlll)t!'r
of M II Phi I~JI~[Jon, tll\t!olln[ JIluslc
honurllry for women,
Vlln CIiJIlP. SPOkIlIlLJ. rI'shlen!, is II
Junior IIIl1jnr[ng [II bIology at Whltw!!rth. lie Is' ~{!crelnry of "W'!, Cluh
111111 1I1l'lIIbl'r (If gpR[Jnn KIIPJlr~ chal)ler of 'I'rl , nt'lr~,

,,

;-.
i"

~.

U,nhreit's
Credit Jewehy
812 W. GARLAND ••• PI..

au

The 001,- J","'r

'Who Ad.,iI..- You to
Sbop &fore You Bu,-

Shem' Nylon

for your
Spring Mood

Pllul Uryan Dowdy Is the nl1me
of Mr. aud Mrs. Jamrs Dowdy's hOIl,
The child waH horn 'l'hursdrlY
afternoon, March 2a at Sacred Heart
hOSllltol lIud weighed Revell pounds,
thrce
ounccs.
un
the cllOJr
tuur, Dowdy,
returnelJwlro
(rotTIwas
Portland, Oregon, two days early lifter
receiving the news.
'rIle mother, forlnerly VirgInIa
Galscr, was a Junior al Whllworth
last year." Duwdy, " mUBle rnllJor,
will be graduated Ihls June.

Carol and Bill

Blouses

Dowdys I-Iave Son

"

Shop

Club Sees Movies

&,\'NIII onl'-lIcl JlIIIYs hlll'l' been
eust 111111 w III h., rt'lIIlr for prl.ductlon
suon, nCI'orlUng to Professor LOYll
Wllltr., hrlld of till' IIrtlllla 1I1')IIIfImenl,
"l\Ill(lIlSI'I" by I h'll'lI M, Clark Is
n drnlllu hl'lnl( Jlroducl'r1 II)' 11111 ntl\'lIncI'\I ndlng cluss, Vert! 'J'\It'kl'r,
Hollllnd St. John, 111111 ('Illry Wrlghl
1111\'\1 kllli !lllrls, SIll II Hoberls, '1'0111
!\feGIII, nlHl Keith ~Iorgull C01\1pll'h'
the cn~I,
'I'IIt! btury Is cI'n!t'u'd IIllllut [I group
of sohllrrs wlllting fllr dl'lIlh, 'rhey
mcet II strunger who IL'IIV\'S Ihelll
with Ihl! IISSIII'IIIII'I' that. tht'r" Is stili
sOlllcthlug III whkh I1ICII call belll'I'I',
hnt Ihnt tilt! prohll'lII IIf wllr Ix o lit]
IlIcn, ,thl'lIIsrlns, IUIISt solyc,
The rd[ghHls drama cJuss I illS
cOlllph'lcd custing till' OIlC-lIet pIny,
"/\ Cl'rtlllll Just MUll" by Anno Martens. Siun Hohnts llortrllYs 111(\ "just
IIIUII," VirgInIa Huhit'S Is his efflelt'llt officI' sL'Crc!llry. Olher (,IIBt
rlll'llI1X'rs r~r" ['L'S Klrkl'uliurfl'r, Anlln
LUll Hoherts, lIud Ilulhmd SI, .Juhn,
'I'hl! rcllglous drnnUl chlss Is Illso
cllslIng "Hcll'IlSI'." Anlln 1.011 Uuhl'rts
will he the stulil'nt Illreclor,
"Be ~lr:rclflll tu Me, II Slnller" will
hll nn Itch'lIlIced Jlro~d this quurter
IJ)' Holltlnd Sl. ,Tohu, 'rhls II(}-mlnute
one-Hct Jllrl)' \\'ft~ wrllll'n lind will bl!
(IIrect!.'(1 by St. ,Tuhn,

Rent II- Brrlllel New "Gray Magh:"
DeLuxe RUYl11 P () r t rl h I c two
months (or ,J2.IJO w!lh. full credit
If bought. 13111, $1) Mo. GI'l (ull
detoUR,

KERSH! W'S ~~~:,r.!
Hennessey
,
Funeral Home
2203 N. Division

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity

5.98
Dress up your Bulls and
skirts with buuUfu] Pilot
blous.e, 10 deftly tailored
In ahur white nyloo. So
feminine wllh dainty I.ce
trimming • , • wonderfully
wa I h a b Ie, jUlt whl.k
through Ihe ,ud., Size. 32
10 38, You'll love Ibe.e
ch..,m1n~ Sprln~

at $5.96

beautltt

tn our

SPORTSWEAR •• ,2nd FIOOf

\
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Spring Varsity Sports
Get Under Way

Track Squad Building For
Approaching Field Events

Tennis Team
Faces Opener

The varsity tennLs t:am has been
hard at work this last week getting
The Whltworlh Varsit)' Tennis
in shape for future matches. With
The first meet of the coming tracklf
.. '
season ,vUl be held on Apr)) 8 1;J......... uuluUnmU!IIIUUuIllUiun.mUUltuuullutfiJ three outstaniling players from last team will face Montana State A}lrll
8, at Montana, in their opening
against Whitman at' Walla Walla. ;.;:
~:. yeafs squad lind three or four new matches of the 1960 teunis campaign.
members the team ought to be very
Coaeh Hemple has been putting hIs
....
"Henll" teunis Coach Clyde Matpowerful. Donna Spalding, Pegg
charges through their paces nightly !
and they are starting to round out ~,.,
~ Gazette and Eleanor Cul\'er returned ters Is currently holding a double
into fine shape. There seems to be :
;; from last year's squad to form Its eJhnln~tion tournament to determine
an absencc of shin splints in spite E
By Kenny Warren
E backbone. Th~se three have had a the fll'e inen who will COml)rlse the
of the fact that the weather has elUlllumuIiUlunullluliliuliullm .... mulllulUlllnID lot of tennis experience and can be traveling squad. Only one mlln of
been quite raw.
''Spring wlll be a little late thIs found praciJclng every afternoon the sideen now turning out Is asfrom three to four. Jo 'rally, a new sured of a poSition on this squad,
On the IIne for the shot-put have yellrl"
comcr to the squad. is showing a He Is Whitworth's "ace" Les Patten.
been Froman,' Dob Scott, Shannon,
We hope it isn't so, kiddles. At
Coach Matters said, "Our team
lot of promise and ought to· be rIght
and Joe Smith. The boys have been
this late date old man sun hasn't
UI) there when the tournaments start. this year will do Its best to keel' up
throwing the weight over (orty feet,
brought too mueh warmth ~nd
Matches are slated wilh Holy Names, the fine work and record of last
and will Increase that dLstance as
coaches and athletes with high hopes Lewis lind Clark, Cheney, and Cen- year's tennis tCllm."
time goes along.
lue chewing their nails. We envy
B, &14 May
tral Valley for later in the season:
Sam Adams will be COJlnted on to
neighboring schools who are lucky
win the high jumping event. He has
Othcr matcltes will be scheduled RHYTHM CLASSES BEGIN
enough to have field houses to cariy
_ not yet worked out in earnest, but
later.
on their conditioning programs. The
If you "mble into the gym every
An eight mlln a~chery tearn will
should be in fair shape as basketball
formula for a sueeessful spring sports
represent Whitworth in the annual Tuesday and Thursday morn at 8
beason is just over.
program is an. early start in the
Hudy CozzeUo was seen doing 21
Northwest Telegraphic Competition. o'clock don't be surprised at what
warm sun. something which comes
'I'hree archers form the backbone of you find, It Is the new Rhythm c1f1SS , "For the (Irst time golf, Is being
feet in the broad jump without e\'en
late around here. In the meantime
the team; with a y~ar of, competi- 'forking hard to learn the principles offered for Whitworth girls," statal
trying. He should settle down to
we'll sweat it out in Graves gymtion behind them they ought to be of creative dance. There has been Mrs. Al)'ce Cheska, versatile head of
business soon and set a new connasium.
hard to beat. Last year the team' much specUlation as to what the the Women's P.,E. departmmt. ,The
ferencc record. Lonnie Thomas also
Qerry stannard conllnues to labor won a North West tourney at Mos- class really teaches so I intend
looks good in t11i~ department.
first sixteen girls who signed up (or
Link, Strong, and Morgan are run- for the best interests of the school cow. A dual meet with Holy Namrs clear up the mystery. Thls is not a the course get the chance to\llJe the, .
ning the 100 ··yard dash and have as he is directing the bulldhig of is still pending and a few other class in modern jitterbug; instead it $4QO worth of new equipment that
been turning in good time in the dugouts for the teams on the side- matches ha\'l~ not as yet been sched- teaches the girls to put, their own the school bought (or this clUlI. The
sprint. The same. boys have also lines, Wire fencing wlll be added uled. The team will be composed of motion to the music. It teaches gi~ls are learning the sport fro~ th~
along the'first base line for the pro- Jerry Kerrick, Miriam Murphey and grac~ulnl''''s in walking, running,
been doing the 220,
ground up. Starting with drives and
Thomas. Miller, and Grove run the tection of the' spectators, This is a Bella May. The rest of' the squad jumping aud swaying. To get, in putts and' mOllt important of, aD ,
and
one
whicl)
shal)C
the
girls
are
put
through
a
welcome
improvement
440 very well and have cut the time
has not as yet been chosen. Anyone
form. For the first few' weeks' tbe
down considerably since they, started. has been needed for- some time.
int~rested
in competing for the number of rigorous conditioning ex- girls are practicil'lg, inside tbe gym.
The probkm of finding a new squad should contact Mrs. Cheska aL ercises which make the girls stiff in With the advent of' new 'weather
The 880 is the event to watch ~
e\'ery joint but in the end they will
. Petrequin has already placed first at coach is harder than one wDuld th ink. onee.
they wlU move out on the football,
be more graceful, When this class
the indoor meet at Pullman. Running Beeause Whitworth is in the ,throes
field and try for the longer. drives.
is over these girls will be able to
of a building campaign. the search
, with him will be Bob HElSsey...
1 interpret any piece of music with When they really become adept with,
Bovee and Yeaworth 'will be the is hhidered. by funds' and time, It's'
the clubs they will ailjourn to Wangraceful charm.
endurance runnerSt.striving to win a a big job for only two full-time men
11I.·..m' ...... golf club and try their luck
in, the athletic' department of a
few firsts in the mile event.
there. This class Is - poln tinr, ,to a
The relays have not shaped up yet. school !!:9mpeting in as' tough a
future
,varsity goll team. AllY stuleague as, the' Evergrecnle~ue. As ______ ,~ By Wes Rqan
dent with tbeir own equipment may
well as ,four major sports to coach
audit the CIaSi and receive the,expert
The weather ,finally gave the boys
NEAT EVASION
ther!'! ar~. two minor sports, tennis
instruction offered.
br.eak.
and
Wednesday
members
of
a
Dean Gammell ~as ekcted pre~l
"I just found out your unclc's an and golf, as well as PE classes to
the squad moved optdoors to pick up dent of Circle K 'for the spring quarundertaker. I fhought you told me teach' and a vast intramural program
0lle in every 1'1' new Wtepger ,
to look after. If's been a strain' on practice in the sunshine. The pitch- ter ill the elee~ions ,held: just' before
he was a doctor."
e~ .~nd s.a!!:he~s worked together a spring vacation. Gammcll, a senlo.., cars sold. In' 19<W ba4' 'peI!hd mlldJ~rry
and
Remp
tHe'
last
three
yea~
"Nope. I jilBt sald he followed the
wlllIc, ,and then took their tum in has been at Circle K since its inltia~ Sl14?W traction treads~ ,
th~t th~.school has been in the
medical profession."
~he batting 'cage, The fellows didn't tion last fall.
He i~ majoring in
ference.
have their- eye on Ule ball yet, but Journalistic Public RelatiQns, and
bf
interest
to
local
fans
WIlS the
HEWITT RADIO, AND signing, of ,Mickey.,McDougal by the it won't be long until base hits are Business Admlnistratioll.
re~hing every corne~ of the new
Chosen as the new dorm ,'vice
AP~LIANCE SHOP.
Spokane Indians of the CJa.ss B West- field.
presidents
are Alden: 'Wlnn for; the
ern International league. Mickey Is Ii
West dorm and V!ctor Urban for the
~pokane boy who attended North
The mound stalff this year should
,Central and then came to Whitworth put together some' wins. Pierson, East donn. The chaplain is Ray
Rees. Calvin Moxley was re-eleeted
where he. played sportstop on ths
Paige, Gum, ,Dean, ~heets, Rodman, as :seeretary and BilI.:\Vare will serv';
Pirate nine two years ago. He
and Regan all look to bt getting into as the stUdent council representative.
yo~,
I
showed a lot of hustle and promiso
share.
The constitution, which· has ,~D
and we wish him luck in the plarin the process of revision for ,two
for-pay ball. Bill McCord, the ~~r
RepLu V.lun
.
,There are no worries In the catcll- terms,
. WIoS. approved In a general"
of ,the Whitworth mound staff the
to $J4.95
ing depa,rlment Any of the six as· meeting hdd on March 22.
.
past three years Is ineligible for compi,rants could 'be stellar performers.
petition this spring.' He signed with
,...
Now·
the Cleveland Iildians llJBt yea~ and
Phil McDonald or Nick ,Faber,
We
Carry
Complete
Uoe
of
played in the Texas league and the
,
'
probably both, will hold, down the
Pacific CoaBt league' last summer.
first sack in a capable· manner:
.
~. Spalding Golf and
He 'has been sulting- up with the
Squad giving tips to aspiring pitchers.
The •old double-play com bo hasn't

.n......

Sld•••-.
lib'
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Women's Sports

Golf Makes Debut
On Whit Campus'

BEHIND -·______
the BACKSTOP ,

Gammell Is Elected
Circle K President

con-

:Sale

.. •

has· the lowest Jtriced
Victrola Combination
can huy •••

Jarman '

SHOES'

• . •

. .-

"

GOOD JEWBLRY

and it lias the new

ALWAYS'TO BE FOUND

*....

had a chance to get }»)voting yet, but
it won't ~ more than three or four
days until the infield Is ready to use.

·.

...

RCA Victor
45 r)))lI Syslelli

Unles; Ed Kretz pitches he should
be moving around the hot corner. I(
he is called _on for mound duty,
Royal Wise can play third without
any trouble.

Now' ('nj~y the new ]tCA Yietor
,IS rpm Systelll ill the smartesl I ahle.
lIIotld rilllio.phollogrHph ever. You'll
he 1IIIllizerl !II the eompacllIC'ss of Ihi5
set-only ]2 inches witl(', less Ihan
!l illchrs high. You'llmarvcl !It ils
hallllsOllle marooll plastic cabinct
amI its "Galtlell Tilroat" tone 8YS!<'Ip. Anrl you'll be delighted at its
price-wilhin range of any budget.

The outfielders. and there's Il flock
of them, haven't been segregated yet.
All of the gang shagglng flies and
grounders in the garden look as if
they know what they are doing.
.. ..
When the sun starts shilling. come
out and look at a beautiful ball field.
The grass is smooth and green,· an<\
playing on our new Carman Field
will be & real pleasure,

Come in and
9YSl today. AC.

Bee

"Vle!r<>I."-T. 14.

()j(.

only $64·95
OR TERMS

Hewitt· Radio and
Appliance Shop
w. 810 l-h.wthorne Street
Whitworth Dox 495

C&S

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

So. J J6, Lincoln'

. .. ..

RCA Victor's

Bo,. U. II, Pal.

Tennis 'E~uipmen.t:

N.

to VIall

Remember

....

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 14
Give Your Portrait
from

Burchett's Studio
"Makers of Fine Portniu"

·

Do Business-Managed Companies

Provide Opportunity for Youth?
ANSWER: The 9,...e,t in the worldl
The Amenun fr .... m.rprise syst.m

wcc .. cI, tNough fuB use of individu.l
t.r.nt end .bility. With such comp.·

nle, •• W •• hington Wet.r Pow.r,

tIM ... it constantly expanding
of

S. 13 Howard
Spokane, Wash.

OppOI

funity for b.9inne", in varied field,

won of 9I".e.

public imporfenc•.

THE WASI·UNGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

,,.

~. 34." P. L. '" It.
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Senior Class Goes 'AI1·0ut" at Benefit Fund Show
----------------------------~------------------------~~--~-----------*

Warrens Plan European Trip
I

Pro_fits of Varsity Varieties
Job,Qutiook
Top' Pr~viou. Campaigns
As Reviewed
,
By U. S. Labor

Tbls Is Article. I of a series I
With about 500,000 college students
gradualing lhls year - the largest
number in out country's history-the
job outlook for the new college graduates is generully good. If is not,
however, as good 8& in .1947 Ilnd
19-'8.
The outlook Is . c~uded by lhree
factors: thc large IIlImber of graduates who will bc sel'king jobs; a
moderate increase In the total numI'JCr of unemployed - persons;- and. the
filling of war-created shortages of
college graduates in some specialiaed
fields by the large graduating classes of· 1948 and 1949.
Graduates seeking information on
expanding industries or sectiollS of
the country need to re~ember this
basic flllCt:' most of the jobs taken
by this year's college graduates will
be, as usual, thosec~hich have been
vacated. by other workers. Deaths
and retirements at the top of the
occupational . ladder create the largest number of openings at the oottom. It follows ~pat most of the
openings will occur in the large _In·
dustrles Bnd the areas where there
are now the heaviest concentrations
of employment.

-1

"Wha' Hoppin'," third annual Yarslly Varletl~s, presentcd before an
audience of about llllO, neited all approximate $1800 for the Student Union
Building FUlld. Despite thc laxity with which preparations \wgalL for _the
e\'ent, and the two· dress rehears~s, oJlClllng night of April 11 found 1\
crowd in the J. P. Gravell gymnasium.
Spollsors of lhe benefit show was
~t
_..1
n&&.
tbe senior class of '50. III 1949, th~
vi
S \oJ/I
variety show was gh'ell ill conjunc-

---------------*

.

annaru·

Get

er

Coach Jerry Stumard h!ls been tion with the Kiwanis organiZation,
T
of assistant with proceeds donated lo the Blue
offered the
·_ ... p081 ItonN rth C tral Bab).' Fund. With u need for a stuathletic d I~..or a
0
en
'den t b u lid'mg,'.. earl'11'1 i n- t h e . yt!ar,
Ii Superintend.
h19h 8C h001 anllOWlce'
•
senIOrs began plllllS to Jlrodnce the
ent ,John' Shaw. As yet Stannard sho,," and donate proceeds to the
hasn t accepted the position.
Hardwick Memorial Student Ullion
Phil. SaFboe,. former. athletic direet.. Building Fund.'
or at W.S.C., will head the athletic
department at North Central..
Acts Depict ~des
If Stannard accepts~ he will. prob-· The se\'ell-uct program depicted
iibly be basketball. coach with Slu-boe the historical development of _Whltcoaching . football. To accept the worth and Spokane. Les Kirkendorf·
position, Stannard - would have to er, !Oeuior class president, .dlrected the
complete._· a few teaching require- performance. Music WlIS given b)'
Russ Andre and his orchcstra and
menis.
Clary "'right was ma~tcr of cercPresident and Mrs, 'Varren will speak at the American church in
monies.
spend the bummer in Europe, where Pari.!;_
The Warrens will atte~d the Pas-'
Not only the seniors partieil)8tcIl
he has been invited to appear a~
sian Play in Oberammergau, Gerin the show, but the following organspeaker at the World International many. Concluding the trip of vacaizations contributed. as PircUes, I.
Christian Endeavor convention slat- tioning and business, they will reK.'s, Philadelphians, Life servkoe,
ed for .ruly 22 to 26 in London,
Do we need a campus police force? Alpha Chi, Serelo. Circle K, Alpha
turn to the United States the last
Leaving New York, June 30, on week in August. Dr. 'Varrcn will
This is just one of the. "ital Issues Kappa Chi, Alpha Psi Omegll, IIRthe Dutch liner "New Amsterdam," then preach at the First Presbyterian
discussed by town and campus stu- tiona! . drama honoMry fraternity,
they will arrive at Amsterdam, Hol- church in Pittsburgh Sunday, August
dents at a recent meeting. spoDllDred Whitworth Sp!!ech department; "W"
bUn..'
'h's P re-Law students. club, 'V.A.A., Beta Beta BetUl, AlphR
land, .ruly 6. There they will S)lCnd 21, - 31111 sllCllk at a young people's
y , ... Itwort
~lso,
it
was
recommended that $SO a Beta, Pre-Medics.
a two-week vacation prior to the summcr rctreat there.the following
<;onnntion,
'. ~ '--' -' .~ -" .-" - _.,' week '.and over -Labor:' day.; .
~_~e"'T~ .- ,-~,-.
. - year. be~d_~ _to, the -.t~tlon 'f9 r ;the - The proouction staff consisted of
Dr. Warren will' speak at several
Ueturnlllg in time for the opening
Employmellt iu eertliin parts of ~UB fUn~; Inte":'t bearing stock or Les Kirti;endorfer all(l Graley Taylor
large churches in England imd &;o,t- of'the next ~chool year, Dr. Warren the. country is. growing more rapidlT' Iwnds w~u1d be ISSUed equal to the as' program. chairmen; Lois MCConland after .the eo~vention n'.eeUng~. will arrive In Spokane by September than in others'ln the long-run. Tb~ ~xt_ra tuition. It was also suggested neli, .Dlck Snell.: Barbara. Stu taman,
Crossing the channel, he will then 8 to give the convocation.
is- true on- the West Coast, the South that a space in ·the WmTWORTH- Jim Mc<;';nnell, Hbb Rhhiehart, ano ,
Atlantic· regloll and Tcxu•. How- IAN. be ~eserved to carry neW8 ,?f Corrine Weber on the cOPlmltree;
ever, the supply of workcm 111 some the ISSUes and problems before the Larry Weyrick, publicity lind adverof these- areas-the" West Coast fOf< Student Council and Better Govern- Using, Bill Gwi"n and Ray Johnson,
exampl~as·,increased more rapidly ment commlttec.
bU8lne88 management; D II- r bar a
A separate committee to write Gwinn, properties and costumes;
(CoGtinued on P. 2)
laws for the Student Court was sug- Stan Roberts, chairman•. assisted by
gesled. In fact there was so . many George' Ducl;in, Bill Johnson, ROYIlI
Student body officers, II> May Queen, and publication beads will be
views and importnnt points brought Wise, alld _George Wortley taking
chosen In the dections held next Monday and· Tuesday in the foyer of the
forward
that it Is Impossible to cover charge of stage and lighting; Bob
gym.them Iill'ln this article. Leo Scott, Walton filled the role of B~ulldn;an,
Voting will 1ake i)lace after assembly on Monday and during assembly
Dr. David A. Mohns, pas tor_ of. Phil Strawn, and Bobby Davis, can- while the speech dCPlIrtlllent muehour on Tuesday. Each person will be checked off on a card file as he votes.
Westminster Presbyterian c h u r c h, didates for A.S.W.C. prexy also gave up class cared for the actors.
There w11l be a run-off election on Wedllesday If necessary;
Seattle, will' be the first speaker for their opinions on the above Issues. $J,ooo GoeJ to S.U.B.
Student body officers will be intro- ¥
the spring se.;ies of the· all-college Jim Hardy commented that we CQuld
'duced In an assembly Munday morll"Although we look In abollt $lBOO," _
Sunday evening service which begins' litart work on the Student Union
ing j~st beforc the voting. Phil
•
April 23 at 7:30 in Tiffany chapel. Buildlrg this spring If everything salel ,Les Kirkendorler, "there' arc
Strawn, Dobby Davis. lind' Leo Scntt
still some tickets ou t.
'
The subject for Dr. Mohn's mes- gOCB according to _plans.
are the presidential candidates.
Dr. Alder will present a~-- address sage will be "Launching Out With
"Our I'xpenses were close to $300 i
Tbe next meeting wlli be held In
Running for vice president, arc: on the topic "EyoluUon" at a meet- Christ."
town at the home of Roy G()·adman. we paid out $40 each to the speech
Dcl Schalock, ,Joe '1'home, al1d Dave ing to be held on Thursday, April
The all-college Sunday evening ,Any person who Is interested In and music departments. Even though
Beamer. Dwight -.Johnson, PUlil O\'cr- 20, at 10: 10 in Room- 216, Science service Is a new spiritual program, town-campus unity, and who wilhes we have this loss, we-nrc still ablc
holt and Don Haycs will compete for Hall. All fuelllty al~l student body and' will he carried on for the. re- to participate in non-bias diSCUssion to give a $1000 check to the -Student
the office of treasurer. ClIndidates members arc e(}rdililly invited to hear I~ainder of spring ·'quarter. An .ex•. about campus, local, and national Union Building }I'und. Incidcntally,
- for secretary Ilrc Curlllen. Poole and Dr. Alder discuss this much-debated ecutive committee has been organ- government -is encouraged to attend. another itelll In our expellses was $32
Muriel Sto\'cr.
llnd highly interesting subject.
izcd to coordinate all activities of. See Leo Scott on campus or lea\'e for bR(!kdrops, which we hflve turl\ed
Candidates for May Queen -were
the new service. Membership.on the 'your name in box 166 an.d informa(Contlnuc.d on P. 2)
presented to thc studcnt body yestercommittee includes· three represent.a- tion about the group will be sent to
day morning. They nrc: Madelyn
t1ves from the faculty Religious Life you.
•
Curtis, Corrine Weber, Amber Oaks,
committee and one representative
--------Beverly Anderson, Joan LeRvers, and
each from ChristIan Endeavor, Life
~Iean
Dr. Warren hilS beeil edended In- Service, Philadelphians, Westminster
Bunny Gwinn. Aspirants for 110siCamllUS clay today I
tions on the Whitworth ian nnd the vi't~tiolls from several high schools Fellowship 'and the student council.
Natsihi were nlso introduc('d Thurs- throughout the Inland Empire, 118
It began with thc entire aU-out
day.
sllellkcr of commencement exercises.
Tentative plans for entertainment participation of the student body, at
STUDENT- COUNCIL
of the. Alumni association Is a golf. a 6:00 steak bre/lkfast lhis m(lrnlng,
C~rol Geary mId Darrell Smith His tentative schedule is as follows:
Sunday, May 14-Baccalaureate. PlumApril 3, J95()...--Attendanu: 760/0were introduced as cnll(lidates for the mer,
tournament, to be· held the morning at. the Poiut. The 'rown club served
Ida.
Paued I moUoo to ac:cept the ~~
position of obscrving ('ditor of the Thursdl'Y, May IS-Commencement, Mulof Julie. 8.' Don McInturff iB In the· juicy /lteaks to would-he Illborers,
lan.
stitutillll' aDd activau the Whitcharge of arrangements for the afAfter' the energy-building breakNatsihi. The observing editor autoFriday, May 19-Commencement, Wal·
worth Preis CUD. Motioo to
fair.
fast,
. students began cleaning the
matically becoilles cditor tile follow- lace.
- Monday, May 22-Commencement, Met,
acnd three:, If p,.lible four,
A reunion of the classes of )910,. places appointed them.
Brooms,
ing year anll receh'es a $300 scholar- aline F.lls, WaBh.
-"Vedn •• day, May 24--Commencement,
delegates representmz A. S.
shill.
'20, '00 and .1960 will be held In lhe paint hriishes, and "elhow grellse"
Lamont.
W. C. to attmd the National afternoon of the ~me day at Whit- were so utllized Ulllt all work was
Flossie .Jolles is the only cundic1llte Thursllay. May 26--Commen«ment,
K~nnewick~
Studalt AssocUtiOl1 convention
for editor of the WHI'rWOR'l'HIAN.
worth toUege.
completed (well, a.Jmost), by 2:00
FrIday, May 26----C<>mmencement. Marat Marylhunt College, PortRudy CozzeUo was the only candi- lin.MondRY, May 29-C-ommellcement, La.
Plans are being made lor a ban- this aftenwon. An all-school track
land, Ortgoo, April 28-30.
date for busi"css ml\nager of the
quet ond a bUBlness meeting In the meet was hcld and III (>onclusion of
-Tu ...... y. Ma,y 30-C"omm.... eemenl, Cou·
Natilhl.
lee City.
evening of the 811Dle day. The ban- the event, a softball gllme got under
Committee: to lnve.tliau iIucThursday, - Juri e
l--Cil-mmcncement.
Norm McDonald and Dill Gwinn, Sprague.
quet I.i to honor the graduating sen- way with Cirele K as the challengers.
tive clubs I disDatided for ~ck
,.
members of the election committee,
Iors. ~cauae of the large number of
Circle K did not participate In the
Sunduy, June .... he will give the
of time for a tborourb report.
request that all publicity' be taken bnccauJareate Rddress for Whltworlh,
seniors, alumni, Ilnd faculty. there campus clean-up hut showed their
R.eroamvaded that the ~om
down from the foyer' of the· gym be- nt the First Preshytcrhm church of
mitt" be ruaubU.bed with
will not be room In the dining hall ability by e1f'Rnlng c\'erythlng there
lore Monday morning.
Spokane.
the new student council
for the drnner.
but lhe Little Spokane rivcr.

VilaI.' Si~jecls DisclISSeti
AI CaDlpos-Town Meet

I

A S we Elections,· Slated·'
To B-e. Held Next Week

All College Service
Begins, N ext: Sunday

Dr. Alder Will Give
Speech on Evolution

,

\

!j

i)

President to Speak
To Graduating Groups

cr08ge~

Students Clean Plates,
Campus
Alumni Assoc. Meets Then,
Aii Golf and Business

i

I-

I

I
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Job Outlook

Reviewed

(Cont, from 'Paie J)
Official Publication of the Anocllited Student. of Whitworth, ColJea-e.
Publllhed weekly during school year, except during vacations, hoUday. alui"
periods ImmedIately preceedlng final exam..
Entered under Sectlon 84.66 POiliai Laws and RerulatloDB.
-I ""
• .,
S ub IcrIp tlon P 1 Ice, ....
" P el y ....
Student .ublCriptions Included In ASWC fee.
•

than Job opporlunlJle$. ],foreover, In
rural areas of the country generally
the need for workers In some of the
professional
fields III greater than In
It!
es
c F .
II
d t
f tl
or many co eie gra ua ea 0
Ie
CARL DRAKE .--..-.-...- .............. --... --........- ........ ----....-- Executive Editor claSIl of 1960, the fact that American
JOAN BECKWITH .................................................................... Managing Editor Industry Is In 'a period of Intense
JUri WEED __ ._.. _.. __ . __ ._..... _ ...... ___ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ New. Editor competition for markets will be the
FLOSSIE JONES .......................................................................... Society :Editor major reason for success In fJlldlng
employmellt. Industry responds to
competltloll by pushing advertising
DOROTHY HARD&,)'l'Y ....................................................... Buslneil Manager and sales efforb and by cutting production cOllts, streamlining operaCIRCULATION ............................. Glen Bewick alld Sue V,!Orhels
tions, replacing obsolete equl)men t,
ADVERTISING .............................................................. Frank Meyers
und redesigning ])roductB and plants.
STAFF! MEMDERS
These activities provide opportunities
Jackie Cosman, Joan Day, Sully Evans, Dean Gummell, Madelyn Gruy- for professlolutlly trained workers
blll, Stan Johnson, HOIl Lentes, Bella May, Peggy O'Conllor, 'l'helma Plager, and for young and vigorous people
Dill Sauve, Holland se John, Jellllne Walker, Kenny Warren, Aldell 'ViuJI. with sales abllity Dr imugination in
Adviser _... _. __ ... _ .. ____ ..... _. __ .. _____. __ ._______ Prof. A. O. Gray the advertising field.
In tucbing, for example. there is
at once an acute shortage of personAlfUUte of National Advertbin&" Semu. lAc.
nel in the elementary- schools and a
growing oversupply at the high
For Lo, The "Winter is past, The rain is over and g'on~I-Soog
school level. For the current school
of Solomon 21J4,
year, only one elementary teacher was
WES REGAN ........................... _...................................................... SporUi .&llt!>r

Wh.·twortb Gam·I Pop'ular.·ty

trained for every three who were
needed. On the otber hand, four
times as many· shldents completed
Immediately after the ree.ent )lCrformance of "Faculty Foibles" in the training for high school teaching as
J. P. Graves hall, this commellt was overheard in the foyer:
were required.
"That was really II- nice show; it seems as though Whitworth ,!llways Ownuppl!ecl FWdI
gives yo~ a good show for your money."
Other professional fields in which
Tha~ remark came from a persoli of this city, not a student.· ~t is
stiff competition for jobs is expected
gratifying to know of our growing popularity among residents of Spokane, i
th
t f
r s ' cl de
.
.
n
e nex
ew yea
JD u
:
but for this particular show we believe in giving credit where credit IS due. , fa ' .
,,_
d
I -L
,
"
"H
f
h:
w.
Jourllihll>m, an perIO.U:U: w ......
We are sure that when the WHI I WOR'l HIAN says,
ats of to tel
•
fsculty," we speak the sentimenu; of the eutire student body and those
JJifillated with the coUege. Ever mindful of requlred rehearsals and the
extra time involved, flleulty members continued their duties. Results paid
off with a large attcndance that meant another stepping stone in the construction of the new Student Union Building. Not only was the' program
of a good qUllllty and entertainment, but the purpos~ behind the showthat of giving all proceeds to the Fund-was in itself appreciated respectfully.
Man3' studenu;, especially freshmen, were quite amazed at how "human" members of the faculty are. The most surprising part to many was
how appropriately Dr. Warren deplctcd his role as /I. Scotch singer. It seems
adequate to conclude that if a college president and his faculty can go "all I
out" for the students-the student body can surely go "all out" for the
president and his staff.-CLD
\

pedestrians and generally puttiQg the
"bite" on everyone from the office
boy of Graham's to the president of
a stock exchange.
The election's in a fe\f days. '" •
Let's, remember we Me elccting men
and women who are to 'fill the most
responsible .positlons on our campus.
Friendship is fine . . . the future of
Whitworth should come first . • •
this campaign is not a popularity
contest. If we all Investigate ourselves, and think for ourselves. and
then vote on the strength of our
own convictions (it might be the
first time In the history of the huIIllln race)-wll elln be sure of this
. . . we will be doing our best to
give Whitworth the best.

AROUN 0

By DEAN GAMMELL
---------------The Whitworth campus moved
downtown Jast April 4. and took It
by storm In an all out campaign to
sell Varsity Varieties tickets. Below
Itre some happenings of the day . . . .
Concllrning the "picket advertlsIng" lu. front of Les Critzer'sMAIN AND ONLY PURPOSE to publicize the Student Union Bullding and collect money for same by
selllng tickets to Varsity Varieties.

Bvm PK:bt Buys

.'1

.~

1..j
.J

J
j
,r

I

8euetar1 01 ....... MArice J. Tobia

.

In engineering, the number of graduates will exceed the number of
openings in the early 1960's; after
the next ... or l) years, the employ..
me~t situation for new graduates 'Is
likely to imJlrove in . this Tapidly
growing profession. In ,hembtry,
eompetition will be keen during the
next few years among persons without graduate training; the outlook is:
better for those with graduate degrees.
; '.
There . will probubly also' be an
oversupply of business adminJstraUoo
graduates. A sUTjllus of new graduate's has alrcady develo)lt'd in the
field of aW>Unting.
Liberal arts graduates, with work
e:')lerlence or specialized trllining will
find it easier to get jobs than those
with only a general undergraduate
education.
Health Service OpenIng.
Prospects for n~w entrants are
good in health service occupations.
There'ls a current shortage of ll~rla,
and demand· for nursinig servIce wlJl
)lro~ably continue to rise. In medi,
cine and dentistry those able to

OROWP STOPPER OF THAT
DAY: The two Whitworth gals car-IVarsity Varieties
rylng Varsity Varieties signs and
walking' buck and forth with two (~t. from Page J)
union Jllckets. . . • Dy the way, I over· as n. donation to the speech de,never did find out how Barbara partment.
Scribner managed to sell one of the
"I'd like to give a s]lCcial nole of
union pickets five tickets . • . and gmtitude tq Clary Wright, master of
tlley wonder why we call Spokane ceremonies, for his part in helping
the "friendly city."
to dircct and emcee the program. In
'rhen there was the m iIllonllirc conclusion, I might add tllIlt we of
who tolu me he had had a few bad the senior closs appreeill te nIl the help
days last month and didn't think he of other clusses DIlI1 clubs, who Ra.ve
had better buy a $1.2~ ticket-(how helped to )lroduce Rnd make this
to become ~ millionaire in fifty easy show a slIccess."
years). Nobody will forget hoW Vic
TreRsurer of the clUILS. RHY John·
Urban stood on every fire hydrant SOli, remariied that the show gaye
GOOD JB"WELRY
be could find and barked the virtues good publicity in downtown Spokane,
ALWAYS TO BB FOUND
of Whitworth, Alaska and occaslon- toward the betterment of the fund.
ally a lIltle aoout VarSity Varieties: "Next year, the senio; class should
That he did an excellent job can be he IIble to profit by mistakes made
attested to by the fact that /I. down- In this production by the class of '60.
town department store has offere~
"By the way," concluded Ray, "I
him a job barking, or r should say might say that It was somewhat of
a department store has offered Vic ,a a disappointment to liS, in finding
~~~~
"barking Job."
thllt the percent of the campus stuKenoy'. Tum Top.
dent... attending was below expectaN, JO Wall
In a serious vain.
those who Uons-the majority of the audience
worked the hardest not only sold the \\~ns frOID off CalD)lUs:
___J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
most tickets but they also had the
most fun. We received something for
what we gave and not onc would
COMMERCldL PRINTERS
have missed the experience for anyu........... Paper an. Eavele.,.. Oa Bu'
thing. Kenny Warren's team topped
W. 610 thin(Av..
~ MA. 2565
all others by bringing back '181,60
for their efforlB In trapping unwary '1 ..__-

Dear Editor:
Letter to the Editor:
You college seniors are members
lIIay I take this mellns of exprelisof the largeBt ,raduating class In the lug my deep appreciatioll to the senhistory of UIIUed States collegiate lor class, and to the whole student
education. You and your classmates body for the cooperation and enmay total half a million, a peak num- thuslasm which has been demonber not likely to be reached again In strated In eonncctlon with our V-V
the near future. Last year about Day in town. and the actual Vanity
4-22,000 students received degrees-a Varieties production.
record at the time; next year. the
There are so wany who put In
number of graduates Is eXIlCCted to tremendous alUO)lnts of time and endecline somewhat.
.
ergy to sec lhlngs through that space
The very size of the graduating would not )lCrmit illY namlllg theul
cliiss will intensify the competition all, but I do want an to know what
for jobs when you seek employment. a thrill it has been to me personally
Furthermore, it is likely that there to see the way so many got behind
will be fewer job openings for new this project and worked with such
college graduates this year than there cooperation. Certainly this wits a
were 2 years ago, or even last year.
demonstration of what can be done
'rhus it becomes increaSingly im·land shall be done towards seelllg the
portant thllt you get as much Infor- cOIDJ>letioll of our Hardwick MemormatJon as you can about where the ial Student Union building. I call't
opportunities lie-ln' what industries, help but mention a special word of
in what occupations, In what sec- thanks to Les' Kirkendorfer and
lions of the country. To provide such Clary Wright for their faithful leadInformatio.n to college studentB, I am ership. Also I would like to mention
having prelmred a series of short my appreciation to the speech sud
articles on job prospects for publica·' music departments for their much'
tion In college newspapers. I am at· needed assistance.
tllching the first of these articles,
Sincerely
which discusses the general employ' JI Hardie.
ment outlook. Succeeding articles
m
will cover occupations for which large
numbers of this year's graduates will --------------~
be trained.
It is my hope that, with an understanding of conditions in the field of
your .choice, . you men a~d. women
who graduate this year will speedily
find employment where yon can best
utilize your knowledge and skiDs and
"What is your opinion of the prescontribute most to the society that
ent curf~w of 10 o'clock for Campus.
made possible your ·education.
girls? Why?" Thllt is the question
~re need the work of your hands
asked in this weeJ.'s poll. Both sexand minds and the devotion of your
es were asked to express their ideas
hearts if our country is to grow and
because both ure affected.
its ,citizens prosper.
Annette Lindgren: It docsn't leave
Yours very truly,
enough time after dinner to do
MAURICE J. TOBIN
anything.
Secretary of Labor.
Alice Clay: I don't like it becaUBC
Editor's Note: - See article "Job
by the time they get to college the.
Outlook" . . : p.' 1.
girls are old enough to know when

<...'.

i

,
...

CAMPUS
OPINION

enter &lid' complete training will
have good· opportunities; however;
competition is very keen for admlssion to professional schools. In pharmacy the supply' of new gradual:e8
has almost caught up with the demand; the profession may be overc~owded in the long·run if enrollments in pha.rmacy colleges continue
at present high levels. Good .opportunities are expected also for other
occupational groups Important In
health servIce. such as wtuinariA1l5,
me4ical X-Ray techniclalllt medical
laboratory tec:hniciarus, clcutd hygieni.ts, physical ,tAuapist" lX«J~tlooal
therapists, lind dktitians.
Those whose training lies in the
crowded fields have several alternatives· open to them. First of all, they
would be well ad\'ised to explore the
possibilities of entering any fields
closely allied to their field of primary
Interest, where there 'may be, more
openings. They should also explore
the possibillty of graduate training
to equip themselves with more spec·
ialized sk[lJs.
lillter articles in this series will
giv~ more information on the outlook in a number of these
, fields.
~

Spokane American
Engraving
Company

to come in.
Freddy Holmes: I think it's nonsense. College girls ought' to be
able to take care of themselves.
Ginger Newhouse: No objections.
Lois Dietz: Ten o'clOck is a good
hour. A later time would not be
inducive to study or sufficient
• sleep,
Dean Bailey: I think It's a good.
thing. Otherwise they would keep
us out to all' hOUl'8.
Dunny Gwinn: 1* should be 9:80
winter qnarter and 10:30 spring
'quarter..
~_ _ _ _ _"""":"_ _ _ _ __

Be
Safe

~:)

Rent a Brand New "Gray Magic"
DeLuxe Royal Porta b I e two
months for $12.00 with full credit
if bought. Bal. $5 Mo. Get full
details .

(

KERSHAW'S ~~~~!
Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters-$59.95 up
COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY
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Fashions To Be WomenVieforMayQueenHonor Stout to Sing
Sen 'lor ReCI'taI
Sh own Fn'd ay
Prelude to Spring Is thc theme
chosen for the 'VI\'es' club fashion
show, President Eldora Hanson hus
re\'ealed. The fashions will be lUod'eled Frldl.\)', April 21, In the speech
auditorium.
'J'he first showing will be at 8 p.m,
The second lJerformance Is at 4o:1IS.
Tea anll cookies will be SI'f\'ed following the modeling.
Clothr8 for till! show will lIlu~trate
how wiYes mldntaln wardrobes all
small bu,dgets while attending school,
Fashions will feature the school
wardrobe, trousseau, wedding costume, and.mother-daughtcr outfits.
}m'itations IUlYe been sent to all
women students. Casual cottons may

,
...

be worn to the informal tea.
Portraying the spring theme will
be paper flowers decorating the ~udl
torlum. ChaJrqaan of decorations is
Mrs. Lucy Miller.
The general planning committee
consists of Mesdames Eloise Harter,
Barbara Stout, Dorothy Totten, and
Ruth Hughes. Mrs. Lois McConnell
is ruaster of ceremonies and script
writer. Publicity chairman is Mrs.
Virginia Terry; refreshlrient chairman, Mrs. Juanita Fairchild; style
chairman, Mrs. Jerry Hubbel.

Clubs ·Join Efforts
To .Conduct Picnic
Bowl and Pitcher; will be the
scene of the Philadelphl~-J,ife Serv-:
ice Picnic. to be held on Sutuniay,
April 22nd,
Members of the Life Seryice club
will be -holding their quarterl)' retreat the same mQMlilig. Philadelphians plan to join them about 2:30 In
the afternoon.
Afternoon recreation, including "01ley ball and baseball, will be in charge
of Eleanor -Culver and David Yeaworih.
The picnic committee headed by
Colleen Richardson and Jlud ~ellmer
plan for a wiener roast in the evening and a closing devotional to be
led by Vic Urban.

•
Hen~essey'

_Funeral Home
2203 N. Division
We Serve' Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity !:====~==::======;

Joan Miller's
gay, young

Cotton Fashions
for Spring

School Days
Only 8.98
Blossom Into Spring In Joan Miller's Junior coUon channers
we have a wonderful, new collection in our High School Shop
for the sunny days ahead. Choose
from se\'eral styles in lustrous,
wonderfully was ha hie cot ton
chambray and broadcloth . . . .
adorably fashioned in Spring fresh
colors. You've seen Joan. Miller
Junior fashions advertlsed In
March SEVENTEEN . . • . see
them now at The Crescent. Jlat
~.981

'.

High School Shop ••• 2nd Floor

Ma)' qU{'t'ns urll traliltional at
Whitworth, and May, 19M, follows
tradition. This ycar's candidates to
reign nt the Moy Day ft'8th'IUcs arc
sIx senior camJlus womcn.
Mlcfetrn Curtls, of Sun BI'rllftrd!llO,
Callfornill, hus altendeil Whitworth
for two ycars. Shc Is prrslllrnt of
Sefelo and Mdlllllln 111411 Hnd Is a
member of student council and
Pireites. Her major Is ps)'chology
and hAS a minor In Chrlstilln cducalion. Her plans are to continue
studies at San Frane/sco Theological
ScllllllIlrY next fall.
From Okanoglln comt's Amber
o.b who has been lit Whitworth
four reus. She hopes to return for
Il teaching certificate ne"t fall. Her
major is Ilhysical edncation. SlJe Is
vice presidl'nt of W.A.A., treasurer
of rally cOlUmlttel'. and was vice
chairman of '4-9- Women's Conference.
She has been a member of women's
varsitr baskctball team four years.
A transfer from the Unil'ersity of
Arizone, Corrme Weber has been at
Whitworth two rcars. She Is one of
Whitworth's "'\'110'& Who." She Is

.

t

studying music educaUon aud will
return ror a fifth yrur. Miss Weber
slugs with the a clIJldlu choir and Is
social chairman of Sl'nlof class.
Barbarl Ann Gwinn, nlekllltlued
"Dunll)''', plans to work as a food
demonstrator aett'r graduation. Her
Intt'rest Is towarli home economics
and Is a member of Alpha UetA. She
is social chairman of tI\l' senior CllliS.
Miss Gwinn, whose hOllle Is III
Seattle, hilS attended Whitworth four
years.
One of the 19-&.9 'HoUlt·comlng prlncesses, Ja.n Le.tvers was treasurer
of her fl't'slllllan elass, social ehalrUlan 01 her SOllholilOre clllss, and \'Iee
president of her junior class. She Is
vice presltlent of AlplJa Beta and Is
Illajorlng In home economics. Her
home Is 111 "'enatelwe.
Beverl, Ancfenoo Is a Clillfornlan
who Is a trallsfer from Modesto
junior college. She plans to teach
the fourth grade in her hOllle town,
Turlock. Miss Anderson Is secrt'tary of the senior class "nd social
chairman of A.W.S. She Is also a
member of Alpha Beta.

G"urgll I.. SloIII Is Ilrcsl'llted III his
S('IIlor voice recital SundllY, April 10.
'rhe )lrogram will be held lit 4 p.m.
In the fllle IIrts building.
Stout will Includo the r('cltnll\'c
alld air from "'I'he !\IesBla" by I-illlllIel In his musical presentation. He
studies with Mls9 Rub)' lIeritage of
the uluslc depllrtnll'nl. Hubert Hrue('
Is th .. aecpmjJanlsl.
itl'Ceptioli for the vocalist followIlIg the recital will be glYeli by Mrs.
George A. Stout and Mrs. George I..
Stout. 'J'he public Is hl\'ltrd.
A uu'mb..'r of tllll Vllrslty 1IIlxl'd
Quartct, Stout Is tcnor ~010181 with
Whitworth's a capclla choIr. lie Is
soloist allli director of the Millwood
Presbytt'rlRn church ChRllCl choir.
A IIIlIslc Uilijor, Stout plans til IIttend University of Southern Cllilfornla for further music study lIexl
~~

Election of members to form the
1950 "'omen's Conference central
committee is scheduled for next
\I·eek. According to Mrs. Wend)'
Gouldin,- _ '4.9 Women's Conference
chairman, el~tlon will be 'held as
soon as vacancies on the nominating
list are fUled.
Present candld&tes are as follows:
general cilairmJlII, Norma Bantillo
and Hope Ainley (runner-up becomes
finance chairman); housing, Frllnces
Anderson and Patty Dole; program,
Ruth Toevs and Pat WUddt'll; sccretary, Ruth Wimpy and Alln HaroM; commissary, Alice .hnn and
Glenna Landreth; mllsic, Phyllis
Gish and Marilyn Olson; puhltcity,
MIlY Louise Olson; de~ora.tions, Det,
ty Hori and Joan Walters; registration, Joyce Hendrlekson; recreation,
Flo)' McKee and [..ais Spearln; transportation, ~·acaney.
All women are to vote for one
candidate for ellCh })Osition, Women's
Confert'nee i; held each fall .

Frances and Luther

'{'he purpose of Westminster Fellowship at Whitworth college will be
the Reverend Mr. ClJfforli Chaffee's
topic when he speaKS to W.F, AI}rU
16. 'l'~ls S~ndilY e\'ehlng will mark
the first meeting of Westminster
Fellowshlll in the Commons.
'I'he grollP will gather at 6;110 ,l.m.
for doughnuts and cider. The fellowshill will be followed by Mr. Chalfel"s discussion.
"'est mlnstl'r 11' I' 110 w s h I Jl meets
C\'err SundllY eVl'lllllg Rt IS 180 In the
CommonS for dIscussions, &tudy,
workshO)I, and refrl'shmt'nts. All students mllY attend.

Rehearsals ha\'e begun for thll
Sl)rlng lIla)', "-But Nol Goodbye,"
announced Professor John llachman,
director.
Tl}e - pIa)" a three act COOled)', is
being sponsored !ly_ tbe Wh.itw!lrth
college drama department. It will be
aone with rentral staging. A series
of )lerformltnet'Sart', )llalllll'd, the
first of' which will be given May III
for the Ma), Day program.
Cast for the leading role of Sam
Griggs is Mel\'ln Unruh, Spokane
Other members of the' cast arc
George Wortley, Barhara Stutsman,
,TUlle Wylie, Bob Waltl?ll" .lIm QulgIry, Holland St.•Tohn, Keith Morgan
alllI Eugene E118B.·
'"'1
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Wilene and Zeke
'l'he enga~ment of Wilene it.
Duynslager and Virgil G. Zlrha. was
Rnnounced by Mn. Pearl F. Mus!',
"rl'lIhnlnster Wing rl'sldent couMI'Ior, the cv!'nlng of March 81. Women
Ilf the dormlntory re(!elveli Ifoldflecked .loilles telling of the troth.
'I'he couple hM no defInite wrdding llians.
MillS DUYlIshlgcr Is' a freshman
mlljorlng In nursing education. She
Is the daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Art
D. DnYJlslager of Pullman.
Zlcha wa~ II freshmlm Mof Whitworth fall and winter quartcrI. Now
living at Odessa, he Illall8 tu enter
Kinman BnahlesJi University thiN

"r ..

Circle K J~~s Party ,
A wiener rOllSt Is on 'the agenda.
for members of Circle K and their
Imlted guests this evening.
The pari), will get under way
about 8:00 I).m, after tile clean "p of
the grounds, While cam)}UB students
have cleaned the area at Whitworth,
Circle "K boys - have not - been Idle.
Their program for today Included
raking )llne needles, building fences,
cleaning the swimming poql, making
Il parking lot, followed by this evening's recreation. This wlJl Include
[;upper, games alld a fireside slngsl}iratlon led by Burt Lee.
,Plans for t'le get-together were
headed by social chalrman, Royal
Wlsc.

Friends learned of the engagement
of Frances Sue Maddox to Luther J.
Roecks EIliter Sunday.
The wedding is to be held at Millwood Com m u nl,t y Presbyterian
church June 17. The couple will live
In Fairfield.
The bride-elect, who IJ;. co-chalrma'n
of '. BaUaw hails! gospel team, met
her fiance when the- team held servIces at Fairfield IlUlt, fall. Miss Maddox, a freshman majoring In Christian education, is the daughter of
One act play, ''Thompson's .Luck,"
Mr. alld Mrs. John C. Maddox of
will be )Jresented Monday evening In
Othello.
the Speech audltoriqm.
'rhe 1}lay, a tragic drama, Is about
" Stab
0aJekaa
a farm family whose bahy dies because thc husband refu~e8 to go to
town to get the medicine It nceds.
M Col bers of the cast arc I Bob
PRANCES u1d DIVISION
R1)lnehart, Elsie Rubin,' Kenneth
Hambut,....
Shakes Schmoudcr, and Stan Roberts.

Mardell and I-Ioward
Marnell E. Blind revealed her ellgagement to Howard n. Miller April
2 to resident. of WestmInster Willg.
Minialure Icrolls with "Howard and
Mardell" Inscribed were attached to
a music box ",hlch played "I Love
You Truly." 'rhe announcement was
made In th~ parlor of Mrs. Pearl F.
MUHe, resIdent coullBeior.
The marrlllfrc Is plal1JlI'd for the
summer of 'IJI,
Miss Slhll), daughter 'of Mr. Rnd
Mrs. M. W. Blind, E. 8000 321\11 street,
18 a (reHhman majoring III nursing
L'I1Ucatillll. She 18 a lIIem ber of Pell
Cadetl,
Her fiance 15 ,., seuh,r studying Industrlill arts· at FAlStern WMhlngtoll
College at Education, Cheney,

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

at

).c\'ls

uml plultl shirts \\'tll be
W('shlllu&ter Wlng'ij 1111),\"lick rille Sllturlill), night. Ursldcllts
of thl' dormitory nJl(I their gnl'sts will
IllI'Ct III Welleslry lUdlng Stablell, R
37f.lol. Wdlesll'Y tit !I 1'.111.
Io'ollowlng the rldl', stndrnts will
rctnrll to the cU"'llII~ barbccuc I)I~
for hot IIl1gs 111111 cllkt'.
Spechll gnt'sts for the evenIng art!
Mr. amI Mrs. Jim LarsHn. lind Mr.
lIud Mrs. Bill lIIeCuUlIt'Ii. ~(e8lh"lIes
I.nr~un IlIltl l\lcCollucli Wl'W \\'estmln"ter Wing rl'l;ldenls lust yenr.
Olher gllcsts fur the evening lire
H. Winnfield StCYl'IlS, Ed Kretz, 'red
l\lItchell, John Lllrson, Crnwford
Webb, Hobert Peck, Jim Hoeder, Bill
Uowlmltl, DIck Dellioll, Andy JllrYl~,
Gorllon Petrequln. Howard Miller,
Dob Check, Virgil ZIehn, Waynll Lllr~OI1, DOll Ills hop, Bert I.ee, Clifford
Goss, !\lurk Jenlllngs, Phil Strawn,
and h'cr 'I'urnqIJlsl,
Marie llus!drk, ABnette Krolll, !lIlt!
Nancy Lou ISllllcs fire In ciulrge or
the social.
\'OKIII'

fllf

For Informal Banquet
Mr. 11. M, UllucrtHolI will be the
speaker at the Bus IIIl'HS c1uh IHIIlquel Snturlla),. AJlrtl lIS. His topic
wUl be abo\1l the hlslory or luycstIIlI'lIt trusts 111111 whlll the)' lire (tolng
tOOa),. lie Is ~ member of lIIurl)hcy
Favre, Inc., 11I\'cstnwnt orglln IZit tion.
Satunllty's hanqud will be the (lrst
given by tho Uushll'sS club Rud Jl i8
to be heM In Ihe HI lie room of the
SpOklillC holel HI 1i:·U lhllt !lvenill~
Lutesl repurts re \'fU I Ihllt the cost
Is $2.00 Il p\n te I dliles IIrC optluual
lind the uHuir will III) !nforllllli. 'I'lle
halllluct is UllCII to cwryolle " III I It
Is urgL'{1 lhllt lho.\e uUwr tllIlII. memhers IIlt(,lId.

M M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Tenns If Desired

Wurd WIIS Tl'cl'l\'l'li Mmlliny hy
Muriel Slover th/il MHry- r." McKecillm IIII1Tr!t'd IUchnrli Vll\!gh,UI
March 6.
'rile b'rllll', duughtl'r of Mr. awl
MrIi. l~. McKeeh"" of WUHIJII Creek,
WWl Ii 1I0jlhonwrc lIt Whitworth fall
quarll'r. MuJorlng In hOllie eCUIII)mlcR, .MrR.
11,.)111 II
WUH a 194!1
IlomccUJuing prlncl'RR IInel yeU Irulter.
'I'he couple 1I\'.~ III
wherc VnughRn wurkK.

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
SINCE lrm
s,ak ...., Yuh.
807 Welt River.Jde
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Former Whitworth
Student Is Married

laU.

}ragic Drama Ready

Shop

West Wing Women
Go on Hayrack Ride

Chaffee Talks to W. F.
Rehearsals to Begin This Sunday Evening Speaker Picks Topic

Women to Elect
Committee Members For Spring Dra'ma
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Woman Athlete Gives Word jSld;U;;""""'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' j Whit Thi?-cl~ds. Triumph
She I. Good Chess Player :lehana.- • • • :i In Season s FIrst
Meet
*

'rhe Pirate cinder sqUlll1 came
Three sIsters and III neIghborhood her talent, eJected her president of ~
By Kenny "arfro
;
away from Walla Wllila Saturduy
of children were the groundwork for the GIrls' club 111111 student head at m"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1D
SS;
nIght the \'Ictors In a three-way
Pegg Gillette's athletlc career. Like the physical education department.
Hue it is. that cnr-Iovlll' time of
meet with Whlhnun and N.I.C.E.
many other 'girls, she played base- Studies were IIOt a problem to this year with sprIng busting out all over
The weather for the meet WIIS
ball, basketball and e\'ery othpr sport woman Ilthlete, who found her name and e\'erybody's thoughts turning to
The Whitworth lIet team WIIS de- Ideal; cloudy but warm wIth no rain.
U1iually engaged In by a young "tom- all the scrolls of the senIor and seho- baseball. InclUded In this category teated twice last week.end by 1\1011- Under these conditions, the W111t
boy." She came Into the scene on Instle honol' rolls.
was your reporter who trotted out tan a Unh'erslty at Misioula. 'rhe sprinters were at their best and piled
the tennis court at North Central
LeavIng the hallowed halJlI of to Carmen field to see what hath score on both days WIiS 5-2. Les Ull 68 points against 48 for Whitman
high scbool. In her first year, she North Centrol, she made Wash lna- been assembled In the line of a base.- Patten, E\'ergreen I.eague singles and 23 for the Loggers ..
earned second place on the squad. ton State her next abode. Keeping ball team this season.
champion won two singles matches
TRkinl{ firsts were: Gofdon Pemmoving up to first position for the with her polley, she turned out for
There Is. all· old, adom of baseball I while Larry Weyrick and Del SchR- quill in the half mile, Fi&' Tewtoo,
next three years. In her senior year, every sport. She joined the "Fiih which sWes that a team, to be a lock took two out of two III the 220 low hurdlps, Don Kmr, 120 high
she was captain of this team, The FIUls," a swimming club, that f~ champion, must be "strong down the
hurdlcs, nnd Shannoo, &ott and
tennis courts, however, were not her tured pageants. During the summer,l mhldJe," This means that there must
Byrnes placing I1rst. second and
only scenes of conquest. On the golf she played soft-ball for Spokallite, j be strength hI' the catching, llitchlug,
third respecth'ely 111_ the discUR
green Bhe again proved berself by holding down center field for this secnnd· base, and centerfield llOsltions.
throw.
placing on the varsity,
championship club.
Let's apply· this all:iom to the -Whit
The Whit reillY tenm cOIllI)Qsed of
.springtime proved II good season;
Lea\'ing 'V.S.C., she ea·me to Wllit~ ball team, Topping the Jist of catch~
Overholt, MUlu, Thomas and Pemyet fall and winter brought their mo- worth. Jumping quickly into the i ing candidates Is Crawford, "Goober"
quin at anchor casily won that e\'ent.
ments. Every sport- offered at N. C. swing of things, she eanted a. top spot Webb" a one year letterman. "Goob'!
'I'he finnl SCore was I!npressh'c, but
found pegg on the spot and ready. vn the tcnnis squad. She was recent- ls a smart receiver who can hit In the
it would ha\'e been a greater mugin
She quickly earned 81 letter and Iy high-scorer for the -casaba squad clutches. Mark Da.vis, a letterman,
hnd RUdy eoezetto, who was ~I,
sweater; she actually earned 'more this year and was eleeted to tbe atate caugl)t.and played sbortstop,last )'ea".
becn. IIble to run and ju~p.
points tban necessary to be eligible AU-Slars.
Topping. the- list of "rookJes" Is Pete
for the club honor roll. Basketball
Along with organized sports, she ping~ the. list of "rookies" is Pete
1951 TRACK SCHEDULE
was anl>ther high poiut in hcr· life, also enjoys swimming, diving, camp- Swanson, a freshman who. has, shown
and she easily made the- honor team ing, hu~ting ilnd fiShing>. Tennis:.is, good form behind the plate. He hilS
AllrU 8-Whitman CoUeKe at'Walla Wal"
Is
and was, captain of the squad"
her favorite with tumbling, be- also been trying out for. third base,
15-lnler-5f}uad at Whitworth
Sports were not the only' thing in ing second In preference.' Wben asked Lowell Hurd, a sopbomote, and· Bob
22-Whltman College at Whitworth
Allril 211-Montana Slate
her life. She W88 acti,'e in Red Fea- what sport she was best in, P~y Hansen, a freshman, round out the
N I.E.C. at' Whitworth
therSl (a, marching - group); sports thought a. moment, then ~odestly IIn- receiving battery..
Gonu~....
May [;-..GonzaJra
editor of the annual; the only girl swered:
Don Gum, /I. southpaw letterman,
May 6--81. MaHin'" relaya at Olmn>ia
sport-editor of tbe school newspaper;
"Weli; I plar a pretty good game heads the-list of pitchers.' He is ClipMay Ill-Central A Eutern at Cheney
Schoolmates' and teachers, reallzi,ng' of chess!"
able of· chucking good ball but"may
May 19 " 20---<:onlerence meet at Vancouver, H. c.
7'
be rued' only for relief. Ed Krets
A skoog foreNad is shown by tennis
-.~.
'soon so sbarpen your spikes and played third last year but wUl prob- a~ Le5 .Patten, who wan his alogia
come to defend your team.
ably be used- as' a pitcher Of' in 'the
19a' TENNIS SCHEDULE
* '" '"
outfield. Bob Page,' a left hander reCently agaiMt Mootana U.
AJ'nl 7-Montana State· U. at KIaaouIa
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By BELLA and PEGG
- _ . _ . _ . - -.~,-,-.-.-,
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First-rOWld matcbes iu the second
annual girls singles - and doubles
elimination tennis tournament, under
the general direction of "Eleanor Cul~
ver, student manager, willi soon be
WIder way.
"To increase the competitil>n we
hope additional netsters will ~nter
the tournament," stated -Eleanor. "A

Ust has
on the W~A.A.
. been' placed.
.
.
bulletm board
~heg gymnasIUm,
whicJt .any·· girls rw!shm : to play. may,
sign. We are anxIous fOf newc;omers
t
rt· I t "
.
°Tpab Ie pa e. t h Id I t·
e toumamen
e
as year was
Ih
h i d ' xce1J' t
met w tent us asm I1n e
cn
pla.ying. Hermoine Lee was sin,gles

In:

champion with Wilma Zeiger runnerup.
and' Miria~
Nelson Donna
defeatedSpalding
Jerry li;errlck'
and

Tbe Cjlll il out for every_able arch- from- 'Texas, arid Lloyd --Pierson, a
er to see Jerry Kerrick or Mrs. Cbcs- fireballer' from' Zion, Illinois; will
k/l. in the near future. The team will probllblY draw the nod as starting
_
n who I's ,
prob
be chosen soon' from- all who turn fll ngers. Car Iyle' D·e8;
on tbe
worker
out. Practice will start right away a bly the hardest '
.
and will be· held froin 6-1 in the mO!1 n d"·) 00k s good an d-wlll be call~"
""
morning. This is- one way to see the on for 'startiqg assiptments. Keith
.
d
_. - tl t a
,Rodman and' Clltf Goss complete the
slIn rise an earn a SIlO'- un Ie I' Ul.
.
'"
'" •
pitching roster.
V{.A.A. elections' ""i11 be held a,t> Flelckts An BUmmed
..,
the' next meeting with' ·tlie offiCers
Bobb)' Calvert, 81 freshman, from
being, installed. at the retreat. The. Seattle, looks like ~he best of the
nominating committee composed 01 second base candidates. He fields
'N ony K'1m b a II, W en d y Gau
- Id'm, weII b ut nee.....
.2- •
lmprovemen t a t / th'""
Amber Oaks and DonnlJl Spalding rc- plate. He is backed, up by Ray Reea
'leased the official nomInations; these and Johnny BlaclC'! Black bas shown
b' t' t
b
th cl Jj
be
d'
lire, su Jee
0 c ange as
•e
1.1
ablllty' to· hit and" mlly
use In
will be given the chance to md:e ad- the outfield. The rl'J;'ii of the Infield
.
I.
-.
m-' - .
•
I b Db T' I
at
dltJona nomlll~hons. -J he nomlllees Is atiout set'" w t
n'- ay or.
are:
shortstop and Royal Wlse'-at· third.
President, Sue V oorbeis and' Betty Taylor; a letterman. Is' being -pressed
Schneidmlller. The losing nominee by Don Knoll; a hustling freshman
w' '111' take over- the' vlce-!lres'ldency',
who '
bats' and fields' well .. A"'noll
.

doubles brlleket for Whitworth's
only wins of .the two day meet.
Five men made the trip to Montana with. Coach Clyde Matters. They
were:, Les Patten, Ed ,-Stirm, Larry
Weyrick, Wally Moore, and Del
Schalock.
Coach Matters said he was well
pleased, with the wsy his squad had

~proved' dllring the last few wecks

Aprll 8-Vonlana Slate U. at Illnoula
April 12-Rosen HiJrh School at Scba4lle
Park
April 14-Wuhlnlrton State at Pullman
Avril IS-Eastern W..hlngton at Wliltworth
April 21-Whitman College at Whitworth
Al.ril 29--Central WashlnJrion at Whit"orth
May 4---{)entral WashlnJrtOn at EIIenaburg
May I) -W.... tern WlUJhinJrion at Belllnl'ham
May 6-BriUsh Columbia at Vancouver,_
May 9--East.ern Wuhinll'ton at Oheney
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but, added that he felt more'lmprove- MaY: 18--0I.en
May 19---.Conternee meet at V.neOllver.
ment 'In the squad would be necesB. C.
May 2Q~en
.
sary before' it would be l)repared to Open--Gonzall'a
at Whit",orth
defend the' Evergreen ~agoe title' it Open~onzaga at Gonzaga
won last year.
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The, difference between iii conviction
~nd' a.;prejudice. is. that you can. explain a conviction without getting
mad.

,,1'r
,;

We1'come to our
Collegians class!

(

Mary Nan Kling to wlu the doubles K:~:j:.arY1 Jean' Walker and Cathy h~:,ld~~~~:=~ ~~r~IV;::/~~:te!~'
championship. Hermoine was awardTreasurer: Doris Hill and Lois 'man, is' getting' competition for tlie
cd II. beautiful tennis' cup. by Presl- Spearin.
first base"job :IromCliarles 'Bogar~'
9:4? ~T Morning
dent Warren. Donna and Mit-lam reSports Manager: Marilyn' Olson and! Phil:'McDonaldi All' three 'field 1 Jst Covenut~d &~DivUfoo
ceived tennis plaques.
!...._...;,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- !
Definite dates for -the beginning and, Bella May. The' loser taking over well and' the best hitter will probably
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
p'oints manager,
g~t the' position:
matches have not' been posted, since
Pub,licity: Elsie Reubin and Jerry
The outfield appe~rs the wed:est
more players are expected to enter.
as tliere are' no returning 'lettermen
Contl'stants should watch the W.A.A. Kl'rricK.
* * *
to' 'bolster these positions. Merle
bulletin board .and the ~aUy bulletin
DialIIond Lake will be the scene Nead, Jack Burt, and Bob Keady' all
for further n()tice.
of the annual. W,A;A. retreat ,with, cover the outfield well and Kenny
*. *
11l1oY
/) and 6 as the days. The're- Gamble,: Denny Bozarth; and' BUll
The West Wingers. are puttln8
their Intramural baseball trophy Oil treat will be' the' time for" all., new Durham supply the hitting power,
the line· to anyone who can take it members to> be initiated Into the clut. Durham and' Bozartl! are left· handed
away. Ballard hall will be shooting Their, fate rests on. the. hands·.of the hiUers.
There you have them; klddies. It
for a grand slam having previously initiating· committee which is"com~
taken tHe. volleyball and basketball posed,of Nony jOmbaJl, Jo Summer- looks like the -best' Whitworth baseIf you enloy workin9 out-of-door.,
cups, COmpetition' is slated to start son, Lois Spearin, Carol Gray, Muriel ball, team we've seen 80 'come 'on out
Stover and Bella, MIlY., The other and, give them' your support.
end are Interut.d in helping
commIttees ',.are:
the good learth yi.ld more abc.tndantly, agriculture offer. you fine
Transportation: Hope Ainly.
prolpeGh.
Food preparation: Donna Spalding,
Bed rolls: Betty Burdin.
Dishwashing; Patty ·Dole; this wlU
W •• hington Weter Power employ. many gradua.e.
be done by the Initiates ..
of school. of agriculture in Its Farm Deyelopment
Sllud-Nuts
Camp clean liP: Norma BantiIJo.
Dep.rtment. 1hi. deparfment j, at the SNYj~ of .lI
, Games: Eleanor Culver. ,
fIrm cudomcra,.to help th'em ..cure,full y.lue from
The girls will leave Fridl\Y after~
low-cost,W.W.P. electricity.
Hamburgers
noon and be brought baek Saturday
r'
The OatT' Jcwefet
night.
3906 No DIVISION
'Who Adviaa You to
Sbo)J Before Yau Buy
GL. 004'
A sandwich: spread is 'what some
cJ:IJl~~, 74t-~M;t '~lNlf"U &~
r..,,______~__~~~~:::::~I::..JCO....:.ple get by eating betwec;n ·meals. I~~:::::::::::::::J:::::::::~~~~---~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~_~_._--~~
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"T-C4" -TOWN-CAMPUS UNITY
President: Phil Strawn
Vice-President: Del Shalock
Treasurer: Dwight Johnson
Secretary: Carmen Poole
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Davis Wins Presidency From Strawn by 10 Votes
.

¥

Officers'WillBe Installed
To Aslum.e Pending Duties

,
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DISCUSSION GROuP MEETS
The Pl'e-La.w, Political Science Dis-

E1edlons for A.S.W.C. offlct's were split at the polls lalOt Monday and
Tlmiday. Of the eight offil!eS to be (llIed, only fh'e candidates were elected
to positions. They will be Installed to take their offices this spring quarter
and wiII assume duties beginning the summer sesslou, and continue throughout the romlng school year.
DA VB BEAMER, sophomore, won
the 'vacancy for vice-president. He
attended Central High school in Duluth, lUnnesota, where he lettered
three years in football, basketball
and traek. Dave iii majoring in bible.
Office of secretary was filled by a
member of the junior class. MURIEL
STOVER, who hails from Grand
Coulee Dam. Washington. She has
been affiliated with the Writer's
chili, Ski club, Spanish club, W.A.A.,
C.B. and is now 6ecretary of the
Whitworth Business club. Muriel is
studying for the teaching field, majori~ in secretarIal science.

PubUutbi Ihad5 Sefec:ted

,

,,
.~

,

CAROL GEARY, freshman from
Seattle. Washington. was 'elected as
observing editor of the yearbook,
Natslhl. She wW edit the Ij)1W annual; her studies are slanted toward
ANTIiONY PINSKI
the journalism field.
From the .sophomore class, RUDY
STUDENT COUNCIL
COZZBTTO. was elected for busiApril 20, J950-Attencfance 64%.
MSS manager of the Natsibl.
Editor' of the WHITWORTHIAN
Is FLOSSIE JONES, sophomore frOID
Passed: Motion to lend new pres-'
Phoenix. Arizona. She is now society
!dent and vice president and
editor of that newspaper.
Jim Hard.,. to N.s.A. cooven- .
Associated Students of Whitworth
Hon..
'
Collqe is the general orgapizatjon of
Motioo. with approval of ad~tiie""student ".OOdy; -VotIDg'meiiiliCrs' 1ratfdli;' "to' hite:r~~i:4u.i~~ ...fU8tht
are thO!le who have paid all their fees body maDa~tt to ~t, handle funds
for the quarter and are regularly en- and root'cfinau student ef~ort for a
rolled.
two year u;perime:n¥ pedodi
President and vice-president of this
Motion to form a judJdal commit8.SS~lation are chosen. annually from tee which will draw up law for stuthe upper elasses of tbe college. dent couocil approval.
These candidates, who have been
Pennisslon granted hy chapel
selected f()!' their qualifications In
oommittu to' annouilu rcrepresenting the interests of the stumainder of this years chapel
dents at large,
~ogranu.
Tbe ruling organization ls the StuR.ecoma.encfed: that permhsion
dent Counell. composed of twentyhe ohtaine4 from Mr. Caffee
six members drawn from the Student
to appoint a town student as
Executive officers, eleven representa~her of the 'AU ColJelre
tives for campus students and eleven
Vesper Serviu.
representatives from off eampm students.
:Appointment of judiciaL commitThe Student Executive represents tee. new cotut judges, aDd new Better
the student body in conferences with Government committee c:halrman to
the fa.eulty and administration.
he m.1de at next ZD;eting.
Dls¢PUnary problems among students are handled by the Student
Court, Bnd it ls the' finsl authority
on the interpretati0/l of the Constitution of the A,S.W,C. The ,court Is
composed of six judgea, two prosecuting attorneys and two recorders.
The objecUve of this association ot
the student body Is to represent the
id~ democracy, which exists at
Whitworth a8 weell as in our federal
government of tills COlmtry.

cussion Group 'A'ill meet at the home
of Roy Goodman, South 2IJOO Manito
Blvd., at 8:11) Friday evening, The
main subject of dilocusslon will be
NatiOl1al Health Insurance, Everyone Ii welcome. See Frank Turner
or Leo Scott for transportation from
campus.

~

ie-Dwight Johnson Wins Post
'

While the supporters of the two presidential candidates, Dobby Davis
and Philip Strawn, were llOltling their ure-ath, Bobb)' Davis was dected
ASWO Ilresident Yl'sterday at what is considered one of the closest election
races in the history of the College. Only 10 yotes 8e))8rated the two caudidates in the run-off election Wedul"Sday and Thursda.y.
Dwight Johnson was elected trea- ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Natsihi Show
F etel Pinski
Anthony Pinski, tenor of Spokane,
will present a concert, April 29, in
the J. P. Graves g),mnasiuQl at 8
p.m. The program ""Ut. be sponsored
by the. official college yt!arbook,
NATSIHI. Joann Larson will accompany hi.m at the piano.
Stu den t s holding subscription
N A TSlHI cards will be admitted
free; those without cards'will be BUbject to a fee of lW cents, while adults
will' be charged 75 rents.
The noted singer has studied music since the age of twelve years,
one of his tcachers being Lyle' W.
Moore of Gonzaga. Pinskj's first appearancebegall at the age of 8 years
as a boy soprano, soloist In st. A'!n's
cathedral, Great Falls. Mont. ~Since
then, he has won four yearly schol!lrships in music at Gonzaga. As solO-:
1st with the Gonzaga Glee' club, he
~uired nation-wide lI.cCilllm and hIlS

surer over Paul Overholt in Yl"Sterday's run-off. Madelyn Curtis will
be crowned May Queen at the May
Day Festivities. Joan Leayers wlll
be her honor attendant.
Ballots for the run-off election
were counted four times to avoid any
Jlossible error, announced Bill Gwinn,
spokesDlan for the election committee. The election was notable for the
narrow margin between the esndidates for all of the offices. An increa.se of ,22 votes were cast in the
seton~ d~tion; ruT 9tudents voted
in ·the primaries.
Davis, a pre-ministerial student, is
from Dallas, Texas. Completing his
junior YC!'!'. at Whltwortll, he is a
football letterman.
Originally, Davis stated that lIe
would run without a, platform ru.though later he' ~nrtoiInced, his 'pro-
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ponsible 101' the technical welfare of

bc!etF.~~r-~ftil·:Ml~ tii€·~ta"fo"ibe'~""~t'Ildet!t.' wbo tliC"litatl!,n,:' 11: ·i118l1 be-hu' daty to
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st~;fB.

" .' .:'
, , .., . .- , / . are sel~ted as station erigi~eeT'
Mr. pjnald' receind hlB fIht ~ station manager for Whitworth's new
fo~ onerci~iJar, "~h~~ t-~ iiiiiig' iit ii ••dlo station. now on the_ .Ir in an
wedding hi Great Falls, Mont. In experimental way.
1931, the cOnductor 'of the; Gon.aga
Applications for thcse two pD51Glee club' heard' Pinski while they tiOM are beJng accepted by Profeasor
were on tour.
William G. Wilson, h~ad of the
Uncle Sam tapped' Pinski on tbe physics department, and by Dr. Mershoulder years later, and he was sam:; ton Munn, dean of the college. ,
taking basic training at Camp KoehlMay 1 is the deadline for accepter, SaeTamento, caUf. He was dis, ing appiicatio.ns. After that time, tile
charged from service in 194.1) at Fort list of appllau'l,ts will be presented to
Lewi~, Wash.
the station's board ~f directors for
He won the Spokane Music' Fes- recommendation. Final selection will
tiv~l Ilnd qualified for competing In be made by the faculty scholarship
the Chicagolllnd Music Festival In committee on May 15. The names
1949. At this meet, he won "Best" of those to be. awarded' the scholarmale tenor. Among lCelebrlties .he ships will be al~nouneed at Comconferred with In Chlca!o, wu the mencement on June 5.
Danisb singer, Melcholr.
The station engineer will be res-

Qgee~

Debate Team Leavep
For Montana Tourney

~m1t1,

cd pro~'islons for continuing present
student couucil re)lrescntation, for a
better informed studl'ut body, for a
better AS\\TC IllJdget and carrying
through the SUB }llans.
Jl4yls' opponent, Strawn, is also
a jlinior. Majoring lu history, Strawn
plans a teaching career. His acUvlties include organizing the stUdent
court, heading thr first DeUer Government committee, amI prl'.sident of
Pi Krillpa Delta.
,strawn's platform sought town
al)d campus student-unlty in spiritual
aciivitics, social functions wh,lch
would draw and utilize talent from
boUI p.oups, a student court 5yStern with set stanelards Which would
InsuTe full justice and proper enforeem('nt Ilroced1Jre, and a united
effort tolward bundlng the SUB.

Two Students WillB'enefit
from Raai~ Sclio'arships

Madelyn Curtis Will Reign As May Day

Wblt,..rth debaters are attending
the Northwest Intercollegiate Speech
tournament being held at Montana
- State university at Missoula today
. and tomorroW'. Whitworth won the
Sweepstake trophy IUt year.
Attending the tournament are Bob
Rhinehart, Bill Johnson, George Ferrer, Dee IU.Wet and Don. Griffin.
They are enlnin« the debate and
oratory dl'f1sions. Prof. ~ohn Bachman is accompanying the group.
Over lW colleges and unlver51tJet
are scheduled to compete In the tournament which is jointly sponlOred
by tbe MSU debate .oclety and Tau
Kappa Alpha, naUonal B~IJ fra·

IllOsed program. His Illatform inelud-
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c. Treasurer

As A. S. W.

see that the 1>rograms are on the
air at thmr s~heduled periods, an~ he
shall keep. or have kept, an accurate
and complete log of all the time that
the stati!ln Is in operation.
, The program, board for the radio
ilroadcasts /lhall be kcpt up to date
by the stationmanqer.· He '~m
work with the various .college d~
partmertlii to fill the time available
for broadcasting and to allot the time
fairly, It shall be his responsibility
to avoid conflicts In the schedufe and
to secure the .best 'possible program••
"A n Important qualification for this.
position will' be organizational ablllty," Professor Wilson said.
The engineer and manager sball
be responsible to the board of directors In seeing lbat the station Is
operated in accordance with annonnced policies. The PolicieS will ,be
formulated by the directors. 'fhey
will determine the broadcast time,
the nature and extent., of the programs, and the advertising.,
The station's board of directors 18
composed of one representative em:h
from the administration, journalism
department, music department, speechdepartment, and llhyslcs depa~ment,
.and five students to be appointed by
the student assoclaUon.
The station will not present a
regular schedule until this faJ1) at
which time the new engineer and
manager will assume their dutieB.

A CAPPELLA CHOIR SINGS
OVER NATION¥-
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West-coast U5tenen un but
tb& ~boir over their favorite Don
1-« station at JOl3O pm.
It;

,

"
F

On Sunday, April 23, t~ WlIlt".orth Colle~e I. cappe14 ~boir
will N hurd from ~Dut to walt
over tbe facUlties of the Don Lu
Mutual Broadcasting IYItem.
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HOOKUP

Madelyn Curtb (far nlrbt) was elected May Queen by the studetJt body at the final elections held
Wednescfa.,. and Thunday, April ., and 20. She wiU rdgn over the May clay fCltfv~tiCl, May '3, Joan
Luvers (rlght) will be hoooT prh1u.ss. Other mcmllen of the c:ourt arel (left to riabt) Bunny Gwinn,
Beverly Ancfusoo. Corrine Weber and Amber Oak"
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Official Publication of the ASloclated Student. of Whitworth College.
Published weekly duting scbool y~r, except durlnr vlCtltlona, holiday. and
periods Immediately preceedlng final enm..
By DEAN GAMMELL
Entered under Section 84.68 POita! Law. and Regulations.
"" P Y
~pel-Wll1 the attendance drop,
Sub .crIpt Ion PrJ ce, ,I ....., er ear.
Student auhlcrlptioDI Included In ASWC fee.
•
as It has In other years, as SOOIl as
the warmer weather really hits the
CARL DRAKE ------------------------------- Executive Editor CampusP
.
JOAN BECKWITH ......... - .......................... -........... --.................. Jl&n.,IO&' Editor
There are a lot of people who are
JIM WEED ___ .___________________-_.
- News Editor Interested In the answer to this
t1
d have be en mak In, all
FLOSSI~ JONES .... -.....................-................................................... Society Editor ques On an

FRIDAY, APRIL 2', J950

Dean of Men Leaves
For Education Meet
Dr. Theron B. Maxson, Dean of
Men, left lut Saturday for Chleago
to represent Whitworth at the meetIng of the National Education Asso-

CAMPUS
OPINION

"w hat Is foremost In you r
clatlon.
tho""'hts, now that Spring hu .rOver 600 colle&,es and universities
are sendlDB delegates to this meet- rived?"
Ing of the division on higher educaThis question was asked to &ee If
tlon. Dr. MaXSon Is expected to re- the young men's fancy Is turning to
the trad
5U bject. A pparentiy It
turn Monday, according to Miss has,
for IUonal
the wost
part at least.

kinds of guesses I believe tbat we Marlon Jenkins, and will probably
a few .tu- rive a report of the convention' In Bob Rasp: Lakes, cBlloeinr, beach
r
DOROTHY HARD~1'Y --..... ---.. -... -.-----.-........... -................. Bu.ln ..s Manase dents from the chapel hall to the chapel at a laler date.
-- parties, women, 5IIi11ng, water-sklWES REGAN ................... _............ _-............................ -._--........... -.-... Sport. Editor wllJ definitely l~ie quite

out-of-doors during the remainder of ==::e==a=5!!!i=~5S=~ Tlng'o:tc· I k Good fl I
h
the school year. If we don't lose •
om ,~Il dw (' :
y ng weat er.
ADVERTISING ..... -- ··S·..T.. ·A
.. --F
.. ·F\
.. ·..M
.. ··E·..M-···B-·E
..··R··s-..••• ......... -. Frank Meyen
few we had better stop and check to
Ray Rll~fs: I How bel.fst to exhibit the
make sure somebody IBn't sick. It
lIew
I)
II my I e.
Grace Clark, Jackie Cosman, Joan Day, Sally Evans, Dean Gammell,
Jene Moe: "Bowangll"
Is only natural for college students
Editor .. Whltworthlan;
Madelyn Graybill, Stan Johnson, Ron Lentes. Bella May, Tom McGIII, (especially In cold Washington) to
Tom Jones,_ It would be a lot better
Peggy O'Connor, Thelma Plager, Bill Sauve, Darrell Smith, Holland St. John,
Would you kindly comment 011
if I was down home where I bewaDt to .be outside on those QCC8the fact that from 1I0W on, the
I
Jeanne "'alker, Kenny Warrcn, Alden Wlnn.
slons when the SUD docs shine.
ro-ad at the entrance to the camong.
I 10\'e those Santa Cruz
Adviser ----------_____________ . ________________ ----------------.. Prof. A. O. Gray
Don't get me wrong-I think we
pu~ and going past the houses Ed\-- Stirm:
cl
will lose a few-and should lose a
o<:a les.
where our G. I.'s live, is tlO
Bob Davidson. Baseball.
Affiliate of National A4mtDlnr Serrlu, lAc:.
few' (not always the same ones
longer Ii thoroughfare for traffic
though) but I.bdiew that this Ipflnt
more Itudell" will attmd c:hapel
either coming or goilig. It is to
Love not si.up, (est thou rome to poverty, opn thJne eyes I Probe used exclusively by tbO&C who
verbs 2il:J3.
than ~ bef,,"Ih'e In that area and by the
This is not because roll is taken
merchants who deliver to the
or is it becaus~ Ollr beloved leachers,
houses.
profeSBors, and what have you, make
This rule is made mandatory
More ~han two billion dollars each
a habit of looking around to see who
because of recldess driving of
J
year, according to J. Edgar Hoover,
students who have cars and who
Twenty-five percent of all drivers involved in latal automobile acel: has- come and who has not-It -, Is
ar~ careless concerning the many are spent jn the United States In
(lcllts In the U. S. last year were between the IIges of 18 and 240. FortUnately, simply beuu.e the c:hapel proa:raml
detecting, policing and controlling
very young lives who live there.
America's death toll from motor vehicle accidents dropped In that year have buG, ad a~ worth attaulinr·
crime and crjminals. This Is
per
They have Deen worth' the - time
Students_ who proceed
use this
of 1949.
year that crime costs each man,
spent-we actually want t~ go to
road will nqt" be allowed to -bring
A cfe<:rease in deaths in" .')49 affords scant satbfaetion '~th the
woman, and child in the country and
chapel. This _to some may ·seem fUDtheir cars on the campus at -alL
rul4ation that mDre than a millioo and a ha1£ Ametbnl were hurt
this figure does not take· into -acny, but It seems t.o be true.
It Is also essential tbat dormlduring the saafe period. No one knows how many of tbeae injuries wou1cl
count the .loss of values in property
-- T~e reason ,bei.lind all this is our
tory- students stop speooing on
han been fataUues except for prompt, expnt medlial attmtioo. Nor
damage ,!or. the lo~s of what should
Cha~l committee of Dr. Schlauch,
the campus ~t all hou-rS or u'ecesdOC5 anyone know how many of those who were bi;uf1d wiU lpeod the
have been productive years in- the
Mrs. Carrol, Mr. Bachman, Mr. Yates,
sary measures will have to be
rest of their lives under phyaical bandkaps that rival death itself ..
Carmen Poole, Bob Rhinehart, Dick
taken.
lives of the persons involved. More
tragedles.Terry, Betty Follet. and Norm Mctha_n 600/0 of this crime is chllrgeable
Than.k you,
Donald. This committee Ims been
to
young people under 18 years of
What do l-OU c~re? Well-yqu should, friend: This subject tDuches
FFW
"on .the ball" this year and given us ;= =
age, and records have shown that
"home"-here at Wbitwo_rth. Uecently, Dr. Warren has commented upon
::: : :=
the best three times & week. They
anywhere from 500/0 to 82 % of this
the driving about the campus; stu~(onts have been speeding.
have worked Jong and hard and we
jUl'enile crime can be prevented by
The announcement has been made flat the road going through tilt owe them more than we wlIl ever
intelligent programs for recreation
reaHze. Certainly when we see them
and juvenile care.
vkinity of the veterans' homes b DO Iooget a thoroughfare. 1'be road
we can say thanlu and give t!lem a
i5 a cOnvenience 0II1y fur those living there and .for muc:hants making
\\'ith these facts In mind, it seems
good se~i;e, iu ~onsldering' the proJ>~
dlellveries. Young children ltve In ~t aNa. an operator of a vehicle- pat on the back for a job more
Spiritual emphaSis has been sched- lema of juv'enlle crime, ~o start first
than well done.
never knows at any time. when a yOungster might step in ftOllt of the
uled in a spring series. featuring of ail' ,,'ith InteJligent -programs for
"auto. Just imagine haw you'd ful, running cIowD • chJfd.-..m reaUty,
var~us s~keT1i. for.-ever,)'_ S~Jl_dlty ,at the normal child in an "effort towiud
».;bloocl-and· flah· bdpg to,a". ocI the- life .,.., ,."..f;om . : _ !ureUee, •.
the . "All· (,:ollege_ Vesper ~rvlce," prevention t:ather Jhan cure. t.e«ishappy JOWlr one--aU because -of your ,"klennas.
throughout the remainder of the lators and organizations interested' in
-"!ouldn't It be easier to heed to warning rather than rue the dayp Sure
school year.
child welfare have offered' -many
I
it would I We who drive-and walk-along the natlon'& streets, highways
Dr. Edward A. Mohns, first speak- valuable suggl'.SHons to the Jllve.nile
The
combined
band
and
orchestra
and roads are responsible for the record. We are the record. We must
er of the series. is pastor of West- Delinquency Subcommittee in - reBaece))t thls awes!lllle rl'.&ponsibility by driving and walking carefuUy.-CLD; spring concert will be presented at minster Presbyterian c h u r e h Qf ponsj: to its letter asking for the 008:00 this eveninr In Graves auditorSeattle. His subject is "Launching opera.tion of these groups.
of not allowing the chapel programs ium. Professor Robbins has stated Out With Christ,"
One of the most construc~ve was
''this will \ be
to be given advance announcements. that, to his knowledge,
,
At thll service, April 23, Don contributed by the .Washington Conthe
first
evening
band
and
orcheltra
The committee will release InformaSmith will lead _singing and two gress of Parents and Teachers,
tion on the speakers fDr the foDow- concert held on the Whitworth cam- groups will sing, the Corbin Park through its._ Leglsliitive Program
pus.
Next
ye&r
should
see
the
preIng week 'In each Whltwortbian.
Methodist church quartet and the Chairman, Mrs. Gordon Lindeen of
A meeting of the Intercollegiate
Dr. Wagner is a lecturer In social sentation of /leperate concerts for Vt;Sper Chair, respectively. Spokan~. She says, In part:
Knights was held Tuesday morning
e&ch
of
the
groups."
A
thirty-five
studies In the division of social sciFor the service, April 80, Dr. Jesse
"As to suggestions for your Sub_to discuss the 19150' National Convencent
donation-admission
charge
h
to
ence at the Wuhlngton State college.
H. Baird, president of the San Fran- cDmmit~e on Ju'venile~DeIinquency,
tlon, which meets in Bozeman, Mon- She was born in Bauben, Gennany, gQ toward needed, Instruments_ and
cisco Theological Seminary of San could I recommend some Investigatana, April 20, 21, 22. and has traveled th~oughout Europe uniforms for the new majorettes
Four delegates from Whitworth and th e U n Ited 8ta t es. Sh e waa prIn- team under t~e ,guidance _of Bob Anselmo, Calif., will speak on "Vic- tion into the factors which relate to
tory Thr&ugli Chrlst."th>! - prevf'ntion of delinquency? _ If
wlll attend the annual affair which 'clpal In high ~chools for girls I~ Frankenfield, drum maJ~r.
He was chosen moderator in 1948, your Subcommittee could, by such
:Among
the
numbers
which
wiD
be
will . have representatives from;::; Leipzig and Dresden. She w_as In
at the General. Assembly in SelltUe. a study, create an awareness in the
proximately thirty colleges.
Germany during the Nazi occupation played by the band will be two
In that year, Dr. and Mrs. Jesse H-. members' of the Legislatu-re of gendelegates arc Leo ScQtt, Tommy and later during the &usslan occupa- spirited ~arches: 'Zacatecas, by GenBaird boarded the luxury - liner eral condi\lona contributing to deJohnston, Nell Buchhoitz, and Bob tion which gave her a chance to ob- aro Codlna and The Pilgrim by Lake.
Queen Mary for Europe. They trav- linquency, perhaps many of the billa
Bill
Creevle
will
give
&
solo
for
bariChamness.
serve life' from behind the "Iron Curersed through countries of England, submitted to the Legislature would
"Plans arc being made for the contone horn entitled The Debutante by
tain."
Scotland, Norway and the N ether- be examined more carefuDy as tovlmtion," said Harvey Polley, Duke
The program for the rest of the Herbert Clarke.
lands, where -he- spoke to encourage their probable eff~ct upon the lives
of the Whitworth chapter.
week wlll Include I'n addrWl on MonThe stirring overture, The Caliph evangelistic spirit among the people.
of children. I am thinking In terms
"It Is the event of the year among
day by Dr. David Mohns, pastor of of Bagdad by Boieldleu will be preRetut'ning to the United States, of the over-all picture which affects
the Intercollegiate Knights, and
Westminster Presbyterian c h u r c h, sented during the orchestra's portion they visited In Washington, D. C.,
children, such as environment, stand1)111116 will be mnde tp encourage more
Seattle.
of the program. Also Included will be
where Dr. Baird al;ldressed the Pre8- ards 'of living, educatio'nal opportuniunity betwcclJ I.K.'s of colleges wd
. The Ueverend Norman Tully ,pas_ 'a flute solo by Patty Love-Andante, byterlan men of Congress. While In
ties, generaJ welfare, appropriations,
unity within each Individual college.
tor of Davenport Presbyterian church, MOl!8rt-and a violin solo by Gene- the capital city, a reception was
recreation, labor laws. court proced"Our delegates will leave for MonDavenport, Wash., will be speaker at vleve Trapshuh - Allegro Brilliant, sponsored for them. Among the ures, Institutions, and so on .. Many
tllllll,
Thursday night nud stay
chaJ,>Cl, Wednesday morning.
Jlln Have. Selections from Beethoven guests were President and Mrs. Truof the bills reviewed' and passed
through the remainder of the eOIlThis year, the polley of withhold- will be prC'..'iented during both band man.
uj)on by the -Legislature have a dl~
f('rpuce," he said.
ing information of advance programs and orchestra portions of the perSlated for May 7, is Dr. Robert reet impact on the llves -of our chilwas conducted by the committee to formaDlle.
Munger, Pastor of the First Presby- dren; and it seems important that all
check their own a4mlnistratlve . pollterian church, Berkeley, Callf. He Irgislat~o~ be considered' -lFjlm_ that
cles, II spokesman reported. Although
A humble man Is one who doftm't has also been selected as Men's Con- standpoint."
-. .',
, IlQ record was kept for the y~r of blow his "knows" every time he gets ferenee speaker.
'1948, the committee feels tllat attend- a chance.
Dr. DOTa .T. Wagner, exchange pro- anee was somewhat better this year
....... _ _ _
fessor from Germany, will speak at than 188t.
chapel Frhlay"Aprll 28, IIccording to
"We are still disappointed that
. lin annonnccm~nt made by the chapel some are attending rarely and many
commlltcc.
others are not attending at all," aaJd
At R- recent meeting the commit- Dr. G~ H. Schlaugh, head of the comtee decided Rgalnst the present polley mittee.
Heaters~59.95
CIRCULATION ---.---.--.-----..-.---------------.--- Glen Bewick
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Juvenile Problems
Meet Suggestions
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'Thou Shalt Not Kill'
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College Vesper Services
Fete Nota.le Speakers

Band and Orchestra·
Give Concert Tonight
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For Natioial Convention
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Increased Speed, Accuracy, Easler,
Future N~, Eall),s:Exha Money,
l\[ore Leisure, usefurfor life. Book,
Chart, EMeI, lIOO,sheets paper $1.
$6 Mo. - Rent' 8 MOB. $9.
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AW.S. ~Iection Wives Model at 'Prelude to Spring' Fashion Show Clubs Cor:nb~ne

He Id Next Week "
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Election of Associated Women Students officers Is scheduled for Thursday and Friday of next week. Offlecs
to be fWed are president, ucretary,
tfeUurer, 'ioclal cludrmlln, leadership
.chairman, publlclty chairman, and socl,l service chairman.
_
Petitions tor nomillation are obtal~d Irom Pat Dole, McMillan bau..
Petitions must be returned by Wednesday even In«. April 26, Any woman student may be nominated.
Thursday, April 21, the CAndidates
will be presented at K llpeclal A.W.s.
usembly 10 the apeech auditorium
during chapel period.
Every woman student Is automatIcally .. member of A.W.s. which
seeks to integrate women in activities. A number of leas and projects
&1'1' spoosored I'&clt year.
Present officers are: president.
Ruth Toevs; vice president, Viola
Goodale; secretary. Pat Dole; treaSUJ'el', Margaret Fnnkel leadership
chairman, Norma Bantillo; social
service chairman. Beth Wtlder; pubJlcity chairman, Carmen Poole; and
social chairman, Beverly Anderson.

Wheels-Roll Round
This Monday Night
will

Whitworth students
skate
from 7:80 to 10:90 Monday evening,
April 24. The A.W.S.-sponIlOred social will be held at Cook's, north of
the campUB on Division.
The bus will leave from the gym
..t 7: US p.m. and will return after
tbe party. Transportation is free.
Tid:ets, /SOc each, are being Bold
today and Monday in the foyer of
the gym and at Cook's. Shoe "kates
.SSe eXtra. - Shirley Gnson has
charg~ of tleket&.
Geoel:lll cbairma~ is Pat Wadd~ll.
Betty ~ Hori, Glenna R;oecks, and
K1lUe 'Root .re the publicity committee.

'are

r .... ,

Ballard ,nd Guests
Square Dance Sa~
The Virginia Reel will start the
evening of squ.re dancing at the
Ballard hall tolo Saturday night.
Women and their guests will meet
at the campull barbecue pl.t at 'T :80.
, The wiener rout wiD foUow tbe
dancing. Coke and dide cups will
also he served.
Singing around the Cllmpflre will
be 'led by Norma ~ntlllo. Rence
Rooma" will give devotioDi.
AJislsting Glenna Roecla, social
chairman, Is Peggy O'Connpr, ElIAbeth Jensen, and Ruth Toevs.

. Playtime-Suntime
FashionE? by
Jantzen
E~oy the gre.t outdoors and all
the sun loving sports In Jant&en's
smartly fashioned playclothes.
These are Just a few from our
young, new colleclion in the Hlgb
School Shop.
JlIDben

T ..Sldtll In

I~

color ttb _ .._------- $2.50
JIID~

SanforUecl cottoo labudlDe, fiT - fraot lboris.
Btac:k, wb& and 5 mid
colon - - - - '--- $4.95
JlIDbeIl Bau,. Shorts. duddad
wallt. • TflwlAt colon$%.1)5
____________
HIGH~LSHOP

" •• W Floor

Botany Pupils Take
Grand Coulef? Trip
Approximately thirty-five bolany
students visited Grand Coulee dam
Wedneslia)'. The flora of the region
field trill was supervisi'd'by Dr. Homer E. Aldcr, head of the biology
department.
The six cars left the campus shortly .fter breakfast and drove fu tJlI;:
dam via Davenport. Following a tour
of the dam, the students traveled to
Dry Falls, stopping to gather ,botltliy
specimen.
Students had refresbments at Go.don Peterson's home at Marlin. They
returned to the campus 8:80 p.m.
A tield trip to Spirit Lake, Idaho,
Is scheduled for May.

Tr'j Betas Keep Busy
Membel'll of the Epsilon Kappa
Chapter of the Trl Beta are working
on ,.. new project of marking the
campUB trees and shrubbery.
Both the sclentific names and Ult~
common Dames of the trees will be
bumed on the signs, and the signs
will be finished with varnish. '1'he
project will be continued for several
years.

Support Your Advertbe,.

CaIc:k&

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S
FRANCBS and DIVISION
Hamhrpn
Sbaba

Shop

Economic Club I-Ias
Successful Banquet
"You, the future millionaires of
the Inland Empire, are the 'students
whom I plan to be calling on mmt
frequently In the future," spoke
PreJildent Frank F. Warren to mem~rs of the Economics club alld their
guests at the first annual banquet of
the club a~ the _S~kane !wld ~8~
Saturday evening.
Dr. Warren commHlded Dr. 'rbomas W. Bibb ,and Miss Ernestine BvallB
of tho economics department for
~!1e!r fine work In building up their
department, lUI did the selliors of the
club in presenting Dr. Bibb with ,a
brief case and desk pen Bet and Mils
Evans with a brown cord bag and
compact. '
H. M. Gilbertson 01 the Murphy
Favre Company brought an informative iltscussloll on 111e history of Investment trusts. Dean Gammell waR
m6ter of ceremonies. Jonn Day entertained with two vocal numbers
accompanied by Joann Larson. John
Branden was chairman of tbe dinner.
"'rhe Economics dUIJ, which WIIB
only organized at the CII,d of the
winter quarter, has made, rapid progress," commented Muriel Stover, secretary. "There are now thirty-five
active members In lhe club, and we
have great hopes lor a larger lind
better program for next year."
. -'1'he of~ni of the group arc;
Carl Drake, president I Joan Beekwith, 'v iee president i M uric! Slover,
secretary, and Melv In Stevens, treasurer.

Back: Your Pirate Nine

M M Jewelers
GIFrS FOR EVERY OCCASION
. . .
at

"

REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Conveni~nt Term~ If Desired

MM Jewelers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND· WATCHlIS
SINCE ,,.,,

Mrs. Sam Wall and ht't daughtt'f
Kath)' pause during reiLcftr8ll1 of tht'
Wh'cs' club faslilon show. All Whltworth WOUlCII )IIWI! becn Invltcd ·to
sce them model this artcrlloon in the
s))('cch audltorluw.
'l'he first showing Is lit 8 p.III·1
tho second, at 41 lIS. Club members
will Sl'rve rcfrt'shmclIls after the first
partormanec.
Clothes for the show will lIlustrate the vogue for a student who
marrll's and has a family. Fashions
wll\ feature the school wardrob(',
trousseau, wedding costl1me with
(llcturt'S of tho orlghllli c('remony,
nllltenlity wQjlr, a",l 1II0ther-dllughtrr
outfits.
Wh'('s will wear tl1('lr O\\'I\ clothl's.
'rhe)' will show how to Dpcrate 011
a. limited budget by bnrgaln Villiit'S
alltl remodeled stylI's. MIss Mary
Boppell, head of the hOllle economics
departmellt, has assisted the clothing
ehalrlllllll, Mrs. Jerr)' Hubbel.
Wlvcs modcllng are MeJillalilCli Jim
LC\'cll, Lew Daniels, George Stout,
nen Fairchild, AI ChrlstenS/'n, and
Mel Unruh. Children will Include
Kathy "rail, Kay IItUlson, Mlchacl
Terry, Marjor)' ~tout; DotUe Lou
Dauiels, alld Afary Belh '1'a),lor.
Mothers will 811llear with their chlldreD.
Prelude to SprIng Is lhe general
Uleme. PJI.)lCr flower motif will be
used to decorate tho auditorium.
Decorations cll~lrm8n Is Mrs. Lucy
Miller.
'rhe general planning comullltee
consists of Mesdames Eloise' Harter,
Barbara Stout. Dorothy '1'oUen, aud
nuth Hugoo. Mrs.' Lol8 McConnell
and Mrs. Mel Taylor arc announcer.s,
P.Dlleily chairman Is Mrs .. Virginia
'l'errn refreshment chairman, Mr/l.
Juanita Fairchild.

Stou~s Recital Date~
Now Set for April 25
George L. Stout'~ rrclt!ll has ~cn
pgalWuW .~"'l·llejdu,,A»IU ~/j•..:rl""
program will be glvell at 8 p.UI. In
the fine arts building.
Stout will Include the recitati\,e
and air from ''The MCMslah" by Halldel In his musical l)rClicntallol\, He
8tudles with Miss Ruby Heritage of
the music department. Robert Bruce
Is the accomll1lnl st.
Reception for Ule vocalist 10UowIng the recital will be glvell by Mrs,
GL'Orge A. Stout allli Mrs. George 1,-.
Stout. The public Is Invlted 1
'rhe' recital was ()rlginally Blated
for April 16. Stlmt WIIS unable to
sing because of

Il

cold.

RetreatI

Plcn Ie

'.

Mrs. Clifford Chaffell 18 licheduled
tu be the mnln ipcakcr at the Llfl'
S('f\'lcc retrcat to be held tomorrow,
A)lril 22, a,t the Bowl nnd Pitcher
picnic grounds. Discussion IrOU)18
will bl} centered around l>ractlcill
Christian JI\'lng nml gl'llcral BIblical
topics.
Cars will lea\'e Whitworth froDI
the front of th., gym at 10 a.m,
Upon their arrival. a short period
uf singing will tllku (11111'1', followed
by a quiet thnc during whleh each
woman can take time to meditate.
I,UIICh will be &cr\'e!1 Ilt 12180.
At 2 11.111. Phllndclllhiuns will Join
Lifo Scr\'lcll IllClIIllt'rs lit tho nowl
and Pitcher for their ,,,mulIl .Jolnt
llfeilic. Plall nt'(i recreation. III chargl!
of EIl'anor Culver and Andy Jarvia,
will Include baseball, volleyball, hlktllg and mixed rc!II)'s.
'fhe report from Dolores Peterson
and Jerry Anderson dlselosl's that
slipper will he In the form of a
wiener roast lilld will luelud., potato
aalad, IlOtlllo chlJls, milk and Ice
crealll.
A fireside slngsplralion aud devoliolllli will be Il-d hy Vic Urhan In
closing lhe evening.
Nanc)' Lou lsanrll lind Maxlno McGrt'gor fonn lhe centrnl IIIall1llng
('ommillec. 'l'ransJ)orlatioll was arranged hy Ha)' Heese and Bert [.ee.
The picnic commlltet! was hended by
CollCl)n Rlcharclson a 1\11 Bud Kellmer.

•

McMillan' 1-4811 Goes
Sadie l-4awkins Style
McAllllan Daisy !\IRes will call for
their LI'I Abncrs SuturdRY night for.
tho Mcl'tf lIIan hall tolo. The cOUllles
will meet 8 p.lII. Rl the 0mllll01l8
patio whidl will bo dccoruted as Dog
Patch.
1>rlzeR, 10011, alld gl4l1lCR are listed
tor the evening's ~lItertlllmitel\t. A,si.tlnr-· JM • te R.bllI, 1001.1--ehalrlllan,
lire 1o'loy MeKI.'Ct May Louise 011011,
Joall Wyckoff, and KlIlh)' Kellllall.
Gucst& will Include; Pat Evanl,
Bohby (loach, Wayne llichards, Dick
Jng.lJij, Paul Sehlljlf)ruort, KemlY
Warren, D'm Smith, Graley 'l'aylllr,
Bah Senit, Itandy Hucks, KetlllY
OQmble, nob Page, Dille ,'ohnson,
lrvlll Drowll, Art 5Ylllonll, Pllte Dellnott Dave YI~"worth. nay H1ehard ••
Nell Duchholb, George Till. Chuck
Un vee.

Langlie Will~Speak

'~

..
,L

'l'he honClrable Arlhur B. I.anglle,

of the Stille of WuhlllgN. Bantillo Elected. governor
tlln, will hrlng lhe cOlllllllmeemcnl
MonI-Ie~d ',of Conference nchlr('ss to the grllduatlug
day morning, ,Tune /I, Dr. W,nrell an-

l'

ChillS

WOOlen elected to form Women's
Conferencc 1~lanlllng c()mmlttee were
/IS 101l0wSI gClleral cludrnllln, Norma
nantlllo; fInance, Hope Ainley I
housing, Frances Alldersolll lIluslc,
Phyllis GianI )lubllclly. MIY LoulNe
Olsoll; decoratiOn, Belly Horll recreation, Lois SI>earin I trlUlJljlOrtatioll,
Peggy Guetull and registration,
Joyce Hendrickson.
Ulill-off ejection fo{ lhe com mlllHilty allll prllgralll JlOfIlUolIS wJll be
held next Week.

VOTE FOR A.y.s.
CANDIDATES

NEXT YREK IN
FOYRROF GYM

f

1I0ullcl·d. Governor LUlIglle Is Ii memher or ihe COlll'ltl! hourd or trustet'li
and has heclI /I hooster IIf Whitworth
tor lOnny yrars.

Welcome to our
Collegians class!
9,.5 Sooda,. MomiJ\r
hi CovMant-Suoad 6; 01,,111011
"

Remember •• ••

'.

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 14
Give Your Portrait
from

Burchett's Studio
"MAke,. of Flu Portr.lts"

S. 13 Howard
Spokane, Wash.
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Pirate. Nine
Drops
Tussle
to
Montana
University
.------=-----:---------*Whits Led In Third,

'Whits, Missionaries
Split Pair of Games

i,

j
j
l
j

i!
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Traveling to Walla Walla oVer last
weekend, the Whit baseball team
spilt a double-header with the Missiollaries, copping the opener. 4-8
and losIng the se<!ond one by a score
of 1-8.
Bob Page showed traccs of wilducu, hitting two men and walking
ten in the first game. However he
kel)t the hits scattered and got JJimself out of some holes to w!n handily.
The second game would have been
a different story perhaps if Carlyle
Dean's arm had not been sore from
the Qfiret Inning 011. As it was, thc
Missionaries jumped 011 every opportunity and only the fiue defensive
work of Don Taylor, Faber, and the
rest of the infield, saved the score
from being even higher.
Denny Bozarth was the big stick:
for the Pirates, coming up with 'IS
,base hits in 6 trips to the plate.
Piraus Down Flyers
The Pirates downed the Spokane
Air Force BlISe Flyers 6-5 last Friday on Carmen Field.
Coach Stannard used all of the
squad iii the fray, seeking a starllng
nine for the league opener next week.
Three pItchers were used, each working three innIngs. "Pancho" Page
started a_nd was relieved by ''TowHead" Pierson who was in tum,
spelled by Carlyle Dean.
• Til is practice game was the firSt
outside of the city high schools jor
the Pirates.' To date they have won
five and lost one.
'
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Jerry StaDDlrd Takes
Positi •• at Nort. CeDtrl1

tOt_a_c_a_a_o __ u_r_t_,_I+

l

The Intramural softball tournament is" slated to begin at the beginning of next week. Anyone interested in playing, shpuld contact
their respective captains Immediately. The tourney ",iU be a round
robin with the team winning the
most games taking home the cup.
West Wing has a good chance of
retaining its title but B~l1ard hall
will be tryIng to 'take the third
championshIp, of the year. The
games will be played at 5:00 in the
evening, Captains of the respective
teams are: Donna Del:r;er. West
Wing; Marian Johnson, McMillan!
Roxie ~teveng, Ballard, and Miriam
Murphey, Westminster.
Arcllery started off fast and furious this week in ,the early hours of
the morning. Under the able dlrectiOJl of Jerry 'Kerrick the team Is
settling down to steady work getting
In shape for the tournaments ahead,
The schedule Is riQt 'definitely sct
but there are sure
be a humber of
tournaments.
Lust week end Mrs. Alyce Cheska,
hcad of the wom;ID's physical education department attended a Northwest HeaJth, Physical Education and
Recreation convention held at Boise,
Ipllho. From Idaho, Montana, WflShIngton and Oregon, physIcal educators gathered to discuss the high
points of the program. The most
controversial point of discussion was
Inter-school competition for high
school and college women. It was
dccided to break the states up intD
sections lind hold co~petltlon in each
section, WhitworHi is "in the Inl~nd
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Wr; Catty Complete Une'of

Spalding Golf and
Tennis Equipment
EQUIPMENT
CQ,' SSPORTS
~

'I
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Lagged In Last Six

Montana unh-erslty won 0 v e r
ThIs article' I.!; for those who like fI~hlng, but lUOSt of all for those Whitworth with a 10-6 score In lut
Jerry Stannard has accepted an of- who like fblh.
Thursday's baseball gaml', before a
fer to tllke ~ position In the North
The majority of anglers, who pride themselves 011 their' ability, helld fllir slled crowd turnout despite the
Central high school phyBical edcaUon for the more famous lake~ to lingle fur trout and big game fish. If you suilry lind slightly windy day.
department.
really llke fish though. there are other places whlchi wn~ be more profitable
Whitworth k.-d 8-1 up to the foul'th
Stannard has announced that the to the '''old string and bent pi~1I type of fishermen.
• inning. Montana got 8 runs in tbe
one" obatacle preventing him from ac- --------~-----* One of the best lakes near S)lO- fourth inning on four hlt&, three
cepting the job will be overeome this ,.,.....,.. "." ........ """.. ""'''''''''''''''''''''''' ...... '8 kane for just plain results Is Lake walks, and two crrors. The Monsummer. He lacks a 'few academic
Elolka. EloIka is a weedy, fairly tlll1l1. nine was outhit by the Pirates,
credits to qualify for a Wasbl~ton
small body of water about 23 milcs twelve to eleven.
teaching certiffcate. WashIngton re- : . . . . _
north of Spokane. Bypassed by
Dob Calvert of Whitworth led :wIth
quires a. fifth year of ~llege work to
many flBherDK'n, the lake Is abound- three hits, was at bat four
obtain a certificate.
~
By K.cnny Warren
Ing with fish Cor the man who fjshes olle for three bases. Bert Durham
"I need a' course in the stllte manbecause he likes to eat the era,.y cOllllected for two hilli, out of thren
ual, Washington history and meth- mll •• ,~\.. fl'ltlfll.II ... ,ur... I.,u.U.,.UI....... ul.llu.n.e things.
trips to the plate, also knockh\S ovt
ods," Stannard said. "I am pill&' to
Coach Aron Rempel seems fairly
Probably the best perch fishing a triple and walked once. 'fhe oaly
enroll at Eastern Washington College pleased with his cinder squad this lake neer town, Eloika, Is Ignoroo be- other Whitworth player to get JUts
of Education this summer and com- spring IIlI well he may be. He even cause of Its weeds. The growth is Willi Royal WIs~ who singled in the
plete the nec~88ry work."
flllShed us a wide grin when we too thick to use a motor casil)' 11m] second and sixth innln«s. In Ute
mentioned track to him the other can be annoying at times. However, next inning he was hit by a pitcMd
day and then he proceeded ~o give In these weed patches and in the ball. The only other extr.. baae hit
us the lowdown on the latest edition little clear' patches between them are for the Whits was Kenny Gamble's
of the Whitworth track and field some of the best perch fishing holes double in the third.
team.
" In Ute county. On good days, catchWhitworth's Lloyd Pearson pve
Big Callyle Dean was on the
The thinclads appear to be stronger es run into high figure!; with boat- up niue nills all six hits and wu 1'&L and better balanced this spring and loads of anglers bringing in SO to" lIeved by Don Gum, who gave up a
mound for the Pirates as they t 0011; R6mp 100'-"- for them -to finish hl·gher
~
....
100 fish in a. matter of an hour or 110. single run and five hits in three
f
f
h
fi
the field or t e Irst game 0 a. than the Whit team which finished
--.I
Commonly thought' of as strictly lnningl> that he worketl.
d ou ble- h c<wer
aga Ins t the U n i VeTSl·t y ~I·~th ,·n the Eve-"n l ..........e In ....
tc .. A
• .,.---..-for the kids, this fIshing is ideal for,
11
rda
f
of Montana Grill es yeste y a f r- .,....... He j~ quick to poInt ou. how- anyone when the big perch are bit~._ _ _ _ _""
h
noon. Allbough he went
eVAI',L
that the other
schools are all Ing. ~rly in the spring
"
I t t ebl uf
.
and I.te in
In
he
seven
nlngs,
was n rou e n to".h- thIS·
tnno and that the
.... ~
,~~,
the fall arc, the be,t times for the'
nearly every inning and the score local team Js still building and c a n '
stood at four to nothing on the OOt- not be -unted on
a tiUe cont-d- big fellows. Althoqgh not huge as'
w
~u
the big lish go, a pound or pound
tom half' of- the fourth.
er for several years yet. The first and a half is th., nicest I)iece oLeat_
By Y .. 1UcAt this point the Whit gaDS" be- trae'- m...... ' of the season found the
b
... ""'..
ing you ever sunk your teeth in.
In watching the local papers we
gan to bark. and combining hits y Pirates on top of Whitman' and
Kretz and Taylor with two Grillzly NICE'and It marked the first time
Not .to be completely ig't ored is were surprised to sec that Hickey
errors, the home team came, up ,!itIi that this school hIlS beaten Whitman the bus fishing there too, A couple lIfcDougal had been released by th!
two mns.
of good weedle~II plugs ,and the bait Spokane India_ns before the close of
In track.
t
Then in" the sirlh Inriing, Kretz
casting fishermen can bring his limi training. We had ho~ to see the
The inter-class track meet held
out of Eloika in a couple of hours. former PIrate shortstop make good
flied ou· and BaccalL on the mound
..
last Friday during campU5· day
'A
for MontanA" hit Calvert after walk·
The tiass ru"n big there too.
bass with "the Indians. However, that la a
...
proved to be a lot of fun for all
.
Ing Taylor. A short fly to the shortout of Eloika last year won' a nahon- tough league to break into without
concerned and showed wherein, the
•.
'd f·}
stop along with a wild throw to the
al prize In a nation WI e IS ling COIl- IJrofessiol1al experience, and although
strength lay In the different evenb .
_lote. then advanced two runn~r..
test, Three and four pounders ,are he was cut, Mickey Is stlll--!l good
I"'"
The competition W88 keen through. t
and scored Kretz. ' Ia 'the scramble
not at all unusual and six 0 ten shortstop in my estimation. Perhaps
out with the sophomores coming out
and confusion that followed, Taylor on top with 48. points. They were pounders not uuSeen.
he will make good elsewhere.
If It's fish, rather Utall fishing you
also scored, tlelng up the score:
closely foll~wed by the lenlo... with
It was - the delight of this wrIter
But" the Grh:zUes put fotether hvo 41 PQintli, the fmhmea with" 40, aad are irazy abOut, try' tlie 8maller lakes,
more base blows and a walk to scOre the lowly Juniors with 28' points. the fish' (and the fishermen-absen- to note ill fo11o\\'ing the Indlaoa In
three runs in their nalf of toe seventh Gordie Peb-equln wu high point tia) are more co-operative.
the Balian.. Belt that La Tayiar,
formcr Lewis and Clark third
to put the game on fce.Final score man for the meet as he copped tirsts
er a.!!d pitcher, h8ll been holdhq clow.
1-4..
in the 440, 880, and the two mile,
a first team berth. Let's hope he
and ran a lap 'on the senior relay
can stay in thCl:e because Les Is •
Empire section of the N orthwc;st, team which took second. He ham't
good ball player and deserves to go
where there will be playoffs for bas- loat a race yet Jhls year and Rempel
ketball. Teachrr training was 'an· Is counting on tPe speedy senior, to
The" tenllis team showed very litUe to the tap.
other high point of the cDnvention, come through with a win In the 8tr~ngth -in all bnt one department
Whllt ~ind of support are you g0It WIIS brought out that there Is a Eve~q conference meet 'at U.B.C. as they dropped an undisputed deCigreaJ need' for P.E. teachers in this later In the ,IP~Qg. Lonnie ThODllll, sion to EWCE 6-2. Les Patten \von ing to give the b8llebail IIoI1d track
area. It was' also brought 01}t that a.-sophomore, took second in tile in- his Mth and 36th straight sIngles teams tbis spring? The track " in
the hIgh school students need to ter-class meet IIlJd can be counted on matches against Bartlett to become fine shape. and we have a swell new
learn more of the fundamental skills. for some points this spring. He is the only Pirate winner in the singlE'JI field for baseball. 'You no longer
The aim of the teachers training a broad jumper 8lId sprinter. Bob department. He then teamed up with have to sit, throllgh 11 dU5t storm ..
program was set up. They are phys- ScOtt used bls 200' pound frame to Wally Moore to defellt Dr,tUett I\oI1d in former years.' The grass i8 srcen,
and new bleachers are under erection
ical fitness; perfection of skllls aild advantage lIS he piled 'up 12% points Dunn ill the doubles.
for all loyal fans.
pride in profession. 'I'here\ were In the field events. Bob strong is a
Shillock and Moore just couldn't
many demonstrations of different freshman - from Lewis and Clark
seem to find - themselvcs, and hoth
recreational skills. One of the mOfit lfigh who hu shown a Jot of promwere defeated in singles play.
interesting was a native folk dance Ise lIS a sprinter. He was tops in the
It was a different story with Wyput on by a delegation of Basques city high schools last yea,r. Rudy
rick. It took: Dean Morton af Eastern
(they are Spanlslj ,people). 'The con- Cozzetto was unable to compete last
three sets to drol) him a8 he copped
ventlon was terminated by a. banquet. Friday becauSe of a pulled leg musthe second one 6-8 IIftl'r losing the
COUNl'RY HOMES
generlll theme of the meet was cle but can be- counted on for some
opener 6-2.
PboG.e GLa4 0&25
American Youth, Pattern for Llvillg. poInts In tbe futul'f!. He 11 a tpeed;i
It was a Jiving example of the great- low hurdler and broad jumper. Aner growth of women in the physical other freshman who looks promising
education field.,
is Don" Robinson who halls from
Yaki~8. Don throws the javelin
The W,A,A. ,(ponsored annual well but has been hindered by a
single elimination tennis tourney, Un· sore arm.
der the dIrection of Eleanor Culver,
So there you have 'em. gals. There
student manager, wJII begin Mon- are more to talk about but space
day, April 24.
forbids it Come on out and see them
"A drawing will be made to deter- tomorrow in the tirst home track
mine the placements in the tourna- meet. The f6eP Whltmlln.
ment and the schedule will be placed
on the W.A.A. bulletin baird In the
If YOllenJ0Y Yforki"g out·of-door..
First W. S. C. summer Ieh 00I wu
gymnasium," stated Eleanor,
In 1900. '
•
ena e,. I"terllt.d in h.lplng
Girls competing in \ the slngle'Ir-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,
the 900d .erth yi.ld more e!.unbracket Include: Dorothy Hardesty,
dantly, '9r!culture off." ypll filte
prospect..
Donna. Spalding, BelJa May, Floy
McKee, June Wylie, Cathleen Kendall. Marjorie" Unruh, EIeIIlJor Cul_
Wedlington Weter Power employ. meny 9reduef••
ver. Jo Tally, June M'" Bunny
of school. of agriculture in in FIrm De.,.Iopmen'
Spud·Nuts
Gwinn. Pegg GueUe and Betty Horl
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Dean Takes Mound
For Montana Game
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Small Lakes Plentiful With Game Fish
Claims Local Veteran of Rod and Reel
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Patten Wins Singles
In EWCE Net Tilt
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U.S.C. Coach
Views Colle e
g

James McGregor, nssi~hlJlt varsity
lind frt:'slwH\l\ truck conch III the
University of Southern Culifornia,
was interviewl!d here j'csterdllY 11111)
today in thl! first moYC by the IIthletic board' toward filling the post
vllClltcd by Jerry Stannurd.
lIe Spellt most of the afternoon
yesterday looking OYer the college.
Although flJthlotie activities were at
a minimum because of ll]lproaching
weekend contests and uJlccrtuin
Weather, he toured t1IC athletic plant
with Coach Aroll HempI!'.
He
seemed ]lleased with a thlctie facilities aud with the lotterlllen thu t he
contacted.

Runs Milt at U.s.c.
.McGregor began his atiJictic career
at U.S.C. in 19U when he CIlrned
his frush letter in track for running
the mile and two mile. The following year he eanJed his varsity award
running the same events. After
serving a period in the Marines during the war, he graduated from the
University of Minnesota in 194-6.
In addition to his duties in track
at Southern California, McGregor is
cluef scout for Sam Burry, U.S.C.'s
baskmball coach.
Familiar With Northwest
III 1946 McGregor's first coaching
job was at Denson Tech high loe1l001
in Portland, Oregon, coaching track
and basketball. He was bom alld
reared in Porlland and aitendC(l 11igh
school there. After coaching two
years .at. Bel.lsl1n T~h._ he mOVed to
the Southern California campus.
McGregor stands about five fcl.{,
nine inches and has rusty-colored
hldr. He has a wealth of k.J1owkugc
of track and basketball and scems to
know leading a.thletes- and coaches
throughout the Northwl$t.

Thorne, Scott Return
From National Meet
Joe Thome and Leo Scott, members of Intercollegia.te Knights, were
among the 200 delegates, who attended the national convention of Inter&'lleg~te Knights at Bozeman,
Montana, April 20, 21 and 22.
During the Jlational e1e<;tiOlls, Jack
Paine of Seattle University WIIS elected to the POS.itiOIl of Royal Killg and
J()() Thome~ Whitworth Lookout
chB-Ilter, WIlB elected Expansioll Viceroy of Region II.
.
'11m Fling chaptcr of Montana
State l.'Ollcge WIIS host to mCJI reprcsenting chapters from colleges lind
universities of \YlIshington, Oregon,
Idaho, Montana, Utrlh alJd California.

Whitworth Radio Stati.n
Wil~ Begin Broadcasti.g
WllJtworth's new rndlu stIllion Was
lin the uir for the first time Illst
S'ltllrday afternooJl.
If you woulll hove hlld YOllr l'IldJO
lUlIl';'{1 10 660 k.t'., you may IJlI\'e
hellrd recorded mlJsic coming frolr
the stutirlll'S tCllljlQrary studio, the
physil's hlboratory in \VllIihington
hall.
Millon Knight of the ))hysics dellUrlmcnt was eJo.perimenting with
the radio equipment Saturday, and
he decidC(l to put it on the air.
Knight and Stlln Roberts droye
arollnu the campus listening to the
lIIusic on their ear radio. They report
a good r~eption within the area. of
\\Thitworth, Wushington, \\Testminster, 111111 Nason halls. According to
Knight, "It S~lUndcd as good 8S the
rest of the stations 011 the dial."
: Upon eomll'letioll of the station
c!lulpment, it is to be heard easily
anywhere on the campus. In several
wccbs the equipment will be moved
to /I. central locatioJI, the dining han
basement, where [l studio has .been
complete!\.

Pinski Is Here :Mrs, c. Koehler
Future Prexy
Saturday Eve !~~f~! K~~~t!yellr_Old Has Comment

.
Anthony Plnik4 tenor, wIll8 be
I
gurst artist tomoJT(}w night at , n
the J. P. Graves gymnasium, He wlJl
be accOIll anled b Joann !Arson.
p.
y
His program of semi-classlcal music incIudClP:
Give Me One Hour___ Rudolf Frlm1
You Are- Free..._.. _._Pritr. KreII)ft'
and Vietor .hrob
One Alone _____ Sigmulld Romberg
The Donkey Serenade _.Rudo)f Flnnl
Medleys: Love· Can Be DftiiaDM!Cl,
and Your Eyes Shine in My
Own __ ._______ Johann StNWiI
For You Alone ...--_Henrf E. Geebl
Last Tuesday evening. he was featured in the operetta- "RGIJerta.'" .t
the POIfl: theatre. and WedneId&y be
sang with the Gonzap Glee club,
a:lso at the Post. He particlp.ted in
the Easter prograDl at St:. Jolin's
cathedraJ. recently.
Student£ hoI din ~ IllbteriptiDn
N A TSIHI cards will be .-lm.ltud·
free; those without CIria wW be
charged 50 cents, and, adults,. '15 ef!nts.

G. C. Douglass Resigns as Supervisor of
Maintenance to Take Valley School Position
G. C. Douglas, superintendent ofit radiators and eeiliD38 to, brvbs1
buildings, rrsigncd recently to take windows and frozen car radiaton:.
~.""_ •• 1_":"
_-I
the position of sUjlcrvisor of IDain- St u d ents ha.ve!"" ...<:.......y cs.,.-.
ti de t
h' he) .
...;.......
tmulllce for the senn Central Valle~' gra. tu
Qr..
p m P ..._-S;
equIpment (or studlmt funetWns,
schools, Dr. Frank F. 'Varfcll II1IS
....1'L.)
'-_..
•.... 1._
t,
. . 1U e many 111>111'11 eo ...... "",' speD
unnouneeu.
in trying to locate him, Onat the littk
, "We wish him great SUCCrs8 In bJa~k . ~ with the \Y~:~.
-this. nc,w .. and,:.illlporM-nt··-position,Jl seen· DonatiM-ciIhdIt'-8iiIIlY.--~~
,'.
.
slated Dr. \\Tarren. "In his work of n e a r b y · · . ...
~~ hi 8 wrk
rth
general SUllCr\'ision of maintenance, . P rev·1OUS....
o .t Whit\YO.
he hus worked with b()th faculty and
studellts. Becuuse of the variety of
responsibilities which were his, it is
imp05sible to enUHlerllte thcm all alld
t1J11~ lldeqllllotely e"press our thanks
for the IIIl1ny, many things hc did."
DO\lgluss has been supen'isor 01
IIwintclIllllt:e at 'Vhitworth for fiye
yenrs. Durillg that period Mrs. DougIllSS hns hcell responsible for the
flower beds which brought statements of delight from both visitors
lind t:umpns pcople in the spring.
Always rendy 10 lelld a helping
hmHl, DouglI\.BS W lIS cOII~lrlted by the
stmlellts 011 e\'erything from leaking

NO. 22

:wife of Dr. CllIlrll'SK(){"hler, dh'tl
:Thu-.I_
00 A prII 21. '1'1 IC f unerI
...... y n n,
al will be held this Snturday, April
!29 1·00 p.m
t II
I J
~
Hzen alll aeger.
She is survIved by her busbund,
who is an instructor of Ule Whit!worih BiLle department· four sons
of Spokane, Paui of Crate:
,Lake, Ore., John, art instructor at
Wbltwortll, and Mark of the First
Presbyterian church, Yakima, Wash.
The Koohlelli have lived in this
ans 2'1 yeaTS, where thcy have been
affiliated with tbe Knox Presb)1erian church for 23 years ,
She was very IlCtive in young peoplc's work, camps, conferences lIud
Sundar school work. Daily vacation
blble 5cboo) during the summer was
her' hobb):. The Women's Society
cha.pter of the Knox Presbyterilln
dlurcit was named in her honor.

I"

.,

;Fred

Speee. Grlup t. Juilge
At "AU-C_y Festiyal"
The apeecb deputment h88 been
asked by Mea High school to
be responsible for judging thc fillit
All-CoUIJlty Speech Festival, April 28,
at Mead.. Prof. I. B. Waltz, head of the
speech department, states t1l&t stu.dents from OUT college will. arrange
the drawlnp tor Interpretative readlogs, Ills well as chOO6e the subjCl.1:
m&tter for the extemporaneous speak-

.

.

Inc.

•..

~~ral topic IS Juvenll~ D:;;
~~Im:~.~~~Y;JlJ
,The

~:~,: Friday and finals that evening. • EntriQ scheduled for this af~e_ ~
_._~_
fair mclude Extempore, omtory D augJa 55 was suy<-. ~ on m ..... ..,..- both
. ID al' an d comml·tt""·
. orlg
.,.... mterance f or the A rm,. En_f
",.neesw __'-. ....
...,_
Ephrata Arm y Alr'hue. He wwJiM' preta.tlve reading-bo~h prepared ~nd
I
f
unprepared, declamatIOn - includmg
88 a. carpen t er .or many yesTS n
.
PorlI~nd, Ore, Lo. Angele8, Calli.. humol'OWl and dramatu; and one-lict
EphratD. and KirkJaud. From 1980;' plays,
to 1936 the DouglaBses owned an ap,ple orchal'd a.t Moses Lake.
" CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
Both daughters of the Doug)1I88
The newly elected officers of the
family, Betty Ann and Carolya. bPe· W.club are President, Delbert Schaattended Whitwortb. Betty Ann..... lodq VIce Prelident, Kenneth 1'unlgraduated from Whitworth· in IM'l'· qulid; Treasurer; Edward Stirm, and
and she n()w Is completing her atudfes. Co-PubHctty Chairmen arc John
at the Wcstmillllter Choir school. Black and Holland st. John. Elections
Princeton, N. J. Carolyn Is fln.WJina were held Thursday, April 21, at
hcr sophomore year at WhftWGrih.
McMillan ball.
o

nobby Davis, ('kclt'!l ASWC prcsiell'llt Im,t wCI'k in one of the closest
,·leclioll rUc('s ill the history of the
collcge, hns Ilsserted thllt the I!lrge
Jler(·t'ntage of \'otcrs Illld generlll hIgh
interest of the studt:'nts in the e,"cnt
hns brought IllllCh cncouragement
a II tl Inspirlltion
townrd fulfilling
h], duties.
"I feel very
kL'Cnly the responsidilit), a 1\ II
oPllQrtunlty for
service, and for
the honor Ulat
hus bcen confern.'I1 in me," said Davis.
"At the snIDe time," he said, "I
rcalize the fulimy of seyeru meJl
trying to }lut through thc program
thnt is planned for the college next
yenr. It will take the coolleraUc.. of
the entire student body. The same
interest allli participa.tion as shown
by the students in this last electioll
will be neeued in carrying forward
the 111allS for our college."
The preliminary plans for thc
erection of lhe Studcnt Union buildIng ha\'e been formed. How it will
be in lhe future is lip to lhe students
ami to their AS\YC officers, who will
carry 011 these plans, he stated.
'I'he student court has been formed,
Davis continued, but· hnpro,·eIllCllu;
will have to be Ullllle.
"As we have seen mllny pioneer
improvements ill school activities
that have been made by the 1lrl$ent
,ad~in!~tra!'()(!, 'Ye. r~lze !I~'ff ~~a~
it"'is up to us, tl1e studellUl and new
administration - to carryon these
plall~. Next year," Davis concluded,
"CUll be u. year of real advance and
it will be if we a:l1 eooJlerale am)
llarticip!lte."

tion of teachers both )ocally and by
subject field ill such that some
schools suffer shortages. while othen.
1111.ve many applicants for each job.
With a few exceptions, &hortages are
now limited to rural areas and such
special subject fieIcJa 811. home· economics. The greatest ovenupply in
most States Is in men's ph)'llcaI' education, the sooial sclencesl and En«!ish.
It is likely 'that education p,nd experience reqUirements will be Tabled,
in line with the prewar. tnTId. Students taking training for high schoo)
tellChing should plan to get a· muter's degree in order to qualify for
the best employment !'pportunltles.
Enrollments in grades, 9 to 12 are
expe..ied to decline unW about IN2.
Therefore, the need for high school
teachers will be' limited Ja~l)' to replacements 'for· the next few years.
After 1962, enrollments will probably
rise slowly for the following 8 years
and then increase raplaly Into. the
1960's.

Grnndulltcs truillcd for elementary
school iI·aehing should fiud I\. wille
choice of cmploymcnt oJ)Jlortunities
in most stalcs this spring. On the
othcr hanel, proS)JccU ve tcachers at
thc secondllry le\'c1 will find a highly
eompetilh'e cmployment situation In
all but I\. few subject fields. Students
completing Jlre)lllrlttion for hi g h
SENIOR'S CLASS MEETING
school tCllching in 19409 werc four
EXPEDITES PENDING PLANS
times liS grent liS thl! demllncl; the
The senior clllss had a. regular
uversllllPly in ]960 is expected to be
business meeting 'l'nesday, April 26. even greater.
All seniors were reminded to cllll
for their cnps und gowns. 'l'hey were Prospects for Elementary Teachers
'I'he need for tellehers in elemenalso informed that the junior-senior
tary schools will continne to increase
llllrty lIate is sot for lIIay 20.
'J'rellliurer Ray Johnson gllYe II over the next several yenrs. According to II recent study by the Departfinaneilll report.
Discussion of the lIfay 28 senior ment of LRbor's Burenu of Labor
VC5peT serv lee rcsultC{l in the choke Stlltisties, enrollments in grades 1 to
of Don Griffin as chairman of the 8 wlll prollll hly rise sharply for the
service. The class 'members were IIl'xt 1 yellrs in most Stlltes and then
urged to llUY their dues so. that the Ic\'pl off. 'The num her of new teachers 1'cqnired alllllllllly will be greatest
clllSS could have a "good" retreat.
Questionnllires have becn sent to Ilbout 1963, the year when the sharpall seniors to help clarify !lIU} get est increllse in enrollmcnts is eXllCct- Prot~ts few Law' StuMab
general opinion on the rctrellt pro- C!l.
Law grQduates seeltlnr employment
Prospe(;!s for Secondary Teachers
gram.
this year wID meet- exceedingly .tlft
It hns bC<>n fonnd from returns so
Slrong competition for high school competition in most areu. The legal
far that Lnke Christine is a favorcd teaching pos[tJons is expected In the profession Willi already overcrowded
site and thot the seniors 01111 thcir country as n whole for lhe next few In 1949, when twice u; many law1e1'11
sponses only mny nttcnd.
ycars at lellst. Howevcr, the distrlbll- passed the bar examinations u In tJic:
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Dr. Baird To Speak
At Chapel Monday

Dr. JCbSI: Baird, president (If the
San Francisco Tht.'u\ogicat Sctninary,
will be the Ch!lllc1 speaker, Monday,
MRoY I. Dr. Baird, former Jl)odc:,utor
of the General Assembly of Presbyteriall chllrches (If till: UnilL'tl Statcs,
was ICI\.~ler of Splrituul ]~ml>hasis
week ill 19ta.
Speaking Friday, MIlY lJ, w!ll be
Dr. Uohcrt Munger, ]lustor. of the
.First Presbyterinn chureh of Berkeley,
years just before the war. In view :Cnlif. He is IIlso 6cli!.'tlllled to s}leak
of the unprecedented number of stu- nt c1J1l)lcl Monday, MIlY, 8.
dents now in law school, the number
of ncw graduates will remain high
:SPEECH CONTESTANTS PLACE
lor the nClft 2 or 3 years lit least.
At the reccnt l\IonlmllL State 11111Many young lawyers will probably
be fo'l"Ct'ld to tum to other fields of ,versily speC<'h lounlllmcnt. Whltwork in which their legal training :worth succeeded ill plllcJng three in
may be an 886ct. 'I'op ranking stu- ;scmi-finlll nnd final e~·ellt8. Hill
dents,' however, will continue to find ',Johnsoll 1llllce!l ill the (innIs in ExtemllQrllnCOllli speakIng, and Hob
openings with relative case.
H.hinehllrt In Intel1)rerntlon, George
• Ferr!!1" In ExtemporaneollS for semi·finws. Stanford Unh'erslty received
:the Sweepstakes Trophy.

Band Concert Slated
For Springdale School
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Job Outlook As Reviewed By U. S.. Labor
Article II
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The Whitworth college band will
STIJDENT COUNCIL
give a eoncen in Springdale tonight
Three n_ judgel were selected
at 8. In the local high school audito serve the test of the quattorium for the parents and students
ter and the first 5em~ster next
of the community. Professor John
year. They are Carmen Poole,
Robbins \. conductor.
Phil McDonald and Randy
George Dykstra, director of the
Hucks.
Springdale band wl\l be guest CllnA Judiciary committee was esduclDr. Hill daughter, Miss Shirlene
tablished to revise Studm t
E>ykstn. will be soloist, Solo nUIIIcourt laws and procedUre.
bers· will also be played by Bill CrceThree members are from the
vie· oa the baritone horn and Frances
Court and three oubide of the
AndrTllon on the piccolo.
Court. They are Roy GoodThe program will Include "Hawkman, Leo Sc-olt, Phil Strawn,
eye Glory" by King, "Nlobc," by
Dick Baker and PWI McDonRubertlS; "Overture El'Qlca" by' Skorald.
nkla and "ZacMrcas" by Codlna.
:=;= ::=: :=; :
e =: : : : : : =
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Scenes Behin'd the Election

Otncl.al Publlcatl(>n of the Auoel,ted Student. of Wbltworth Colleg~.
Publl.bed weekly during school year, elteept during vacations, boUday, and
period. Immediately preceedlog final exam ••
Entered under Section N.M POital L.WI and Rerulatloni.
.
Subtcrlptlon Price, 'UO Per Year.
Student lublcrlptlon. included In ASWC fee.
CARL DRAKE .......................................__...... __ ....................... &ecutlve Editor
JOAN BECKWITH .................................................................... Managing Editor
JIM WEED _._._ ........._ .. _ .... ___ .____ ...__ ....... _ . __.. News Editor

One of the closest election races III the history of Whitworth was held
last week, for officers of the A.S.W.C.-a new administration to take O\'er
at the helm, beginning summer SCflslon. It is the sincere wish of the WHITWOltTHIAN that these stuUenlli filling such llOsitlOlJS of responsibility
and authority, will work as a unit in coordinating ami cOllduding businl'ss
affairs of the studCllt body.
Members of the A.S.W.C. marched to the }lolls Il1st l\Iomluy and 'I'uesduy-a majority of the &tu{lI~nl budy ca~ting blllIots-Hu'r, some stUdents
did not respond by voting. All students did not vote-mellning that in
such a close race with
IO-point margin bctween finnl \'otl'S Iler candidate,
FLOSSIE JONES ....................................................................... Society Editor
for the presidency, the outcome could have becn reversed.
WES REGAN ................... _......................................................... ......... Sports Editor
'I'here was a totlll of 103 non-voters; 78 town students and 30 campus
DOROTHY HARDBS1'Y ................................................ ,.... _ BUilneas Manager students did not vote, plus 40 nurses of Lettermun Lllnning, DNlconcss hosJlltul, who arc ;Iot eoru;[derL'tl eligible voters, yet IIrc considered members
CIRCULATION ........................... _ ....................... ____ ....___ Glen Bewick
of A.S.W.C.
ADVERTISING .................................................................. Prank Meyen
Here are the vital statistics in the breakdown of voters:, Freshmen 26,
STAFFl MElIBERS
Sophomores 22, Juniors 17 umi Seniors 21, with gradullte students 11, a total
Grac6 Clark, Jackie Cosman, Jo~n Day, Sally Evans, Dean Gammell,
of 103.
Madelyn Graybill, Stan Johnson, Ron Lentes, Bella May, Tom McGill,
Bobby Duvis, worthy IHCXY. received 219 votcs; the runner-up, Phil
Peggy O'Connor, 'I'helma Plager, Bill Sauve, Darrell Smith, Holland St. John,
Strawn, nCltted 269. It thus remains tJUlt of a student body of 691, only 548
Jeanne Wolker, Kenny Warren, Alden Winn,
Adviser ...... _._~_ .. _ ..._ _ _ .
..Prof. A. O. Gray voted. Now, excluding the 40 imr&es, it means that of the 103 not voting,
the ekction itself was not a true picture in the sense tha~ it was nut final
representatio~ of voters-those 103 non-voters, had they particilw.tcd, the
results might have been different.
The WH1TWOltTIIJAN does not take a stand or prefercnce as to
Y f> shaD nolt be as the hypcx:riteJ: b they ~ to •••• be sun of
the newly elected president, or the other candidate: 'Vc strive only, to
men. Matthew 6:5.
l)resent jlJtere~ting facts behind the sccncs.-CLD.

I.

CAMPUS
OPINION
Br Alden ....iDA
The qUl'stion u~ked this week concerns a subject of continued illterest
011 the campns.
Different methods
of assuring good chupel attendance
hllve bei!1\ tried In the llast with varying degrees of SUCCCBS. A really efficient metholl is still being sought._
With this ill mind, the questloll
wus, "Whut method do you advocate
to assure good chllJJeI attendance?"
Don Pierson: Enforce chapel attendnncc.
"Nick" Faber: Why not back up
what they say in the bulletin?
Flossie Joncs: If they ha\'e worthwhile speakers, students will want
to come.
"Mickey" lIfcGlII: More good pubIicity.
'\'iIla, Jean Luge: I mpose penalties
for unexcused absences.
1\Iac Louise Olson: Have them in the
outdoor chapcl in the good weather.

•

t

Political Discussion
Group Forms Policies
The Political Discussion Group offlclally adopted Its Dame at its second
meeting, held last Friday at the home
of Roy GoOdman. The group has
adopted the' policy of holding its
meetings alternately on campus and
in town su that all students may
have an opportunity to participate.
Future meetings will be held every
other week.
~ officially stlliled purpose' of
this group is " . . . to promote discussion and further understanding of
timely mattcrs affecting campus,
municipal, statc and federal government." An inter-college political
news exchange Is planned and speak..
ers from other colleges as well ..
other outside speakers will be invited to present their views.
Ch~irmanship duties will be rotated among the memben;, giving each
an ~ppo1'tunity t~' serve as chairman·
host for an evening. Elected as sec·
retary ..spokesman of the group Is
Frank Turner. A ,neering committee u; to be elected I4ter this SprillS.
The next meeting of the Political
Discussion group is being SPOllBored
by campus students and will be beld
Tuesday, May 2, 11:1 1:405 p.m. In the
Student Union Room. Topic, for the
evening discussion will be ,"Civil
Rights, A Moral and Practic.l Problem."

atl'l.lIwllvS'1ey, ""iltlleJl/r~ 38
ifl, IIIM"~6', Us. AI,FtJr6,

GARLAND SHOE
REPAm
903%W.G~
f

"

Han Your Sh""
~Wfth

N eolite Heels
and

,~
f:

An excellent etudent at Middlebury College, Vermont, Paul found time to win
the coveted All Sports Tro~hy in his
senior year. He graduated in June, 1938.

He then joined a coated paper mill finn as
research and control man. Pearl Harbor
changed all that-Paul went to Maxwell
Field to begin Aviation Cadet training.

An outstanding Cadet, 2nd· Lt. Paul
Buskey was held over as an' instructor
after graduation. Then he was lIBSigned as
a pilot in the Air Transport Command.

His big plane education was topped with
23 missions over the far-famed "H,ump,"
ftying C-54 transports. After V -J Day, he
_stayed on in the Far East until March of
1948-specializing in Air Intelligence.

Back home, after accepting a Regular Air
Force Commission, Captain Buskey went
-to Air Tactical school, was there rated an
outstanding student, and won aSsignment
to Command and Staff school.

Today, Captain Buskey: is an Air Intelli~
gence Officer on MATS Headquarters
Staff at Andrews Air Force Base near
Washington, D. C. He looks forward to a
rewarding future in the U. S. Air Force.

N eolite Soles

,

!
]

Hennessey
Funeral Home

"

2203 N. Division

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity

If you are sinIJle, betwf'en the ages of 20 and

26~,

with at least two years of college, consider Ihe many
career opportunities CIS a pilot or navigator in the
U. S. Air Force. Procoremenl Teams are visi1ing many
colleges end -oniversities to explain these career
opportunities. Walch for them. You may also gel full
details at yoor nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army
Clnd U. S. Air Force Recroitrng 5101ion, or by writing 10
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, All: Aviation Cadet
Branch, Wo~in,,'on 25, D. C.

U. S. AIR FORCE

ONLY TH-R BEST- CAN R.E AVIATION CADETS!
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A.W.S. Candidates Eye Offices MisslDouglass Teague, Carlsons Give Recitall.
Candidates for A.W.S. jlOsts were prl"5entl'd in a spechll woml'u's 8Ssembly Thursdar morning in the sJlCI'Ch nuditorluUI. Huth Tot·\·s, Im'sldellt
of Assoclatt.>d 'Vomf'n Students, 1II1I(le the Introduction wllh lin l'xpllluaUon
of each offlee's duties.
JI.
POltty Dole and Barbua &:rlbner
are contenders for the top llGliillon.
The runner-up assumes the \'Icepresident's job. Both wmotm arc
sophomores. ltt iss Dole is th Il prescnt
The Spunish clllu weiul Friduy
A,W.S. secretary. Miss ScribMl'r sings night, A)lril :IN, will fcnture It dinller
with the a cappella. choir.
in the C,UIIllUS di nlllg hllll followed
noth Ann Hell allll Dotty Ireland by pluys nnd lIIuslc.
seek the secretarial )}()sition. Miss
The dinner will be lit /),45 lind
Hell Is a. sophomore from I'asadena, will cost town students 8iS cents.
California. Miss Ireland, II freshman,
Two pln)'b will be presl'nted III the
is also a CaIHomian.
'
Pllrty. Members or the first play
}o TaUy is the only one to Jleti- cust ure, Doris Wagcs, Holly Green,
tio!1 for treasurer. She is a frcshmllll Botty Burdin, Pllul Schlll'croort, Puul
from Soullhern California. Her major Overholt, und Bob Dono\·ull.
Is secretarial science.
Thc second ellst includes Willium,
N omint?e8 for social chairman are lIall, Dot lrelllnd, David Norval, Dan
Mae Louise Olson aud Jacki~ Cos- De\'in, Joyce Ludbcrg, und l\Illril)'n
DUD. Miss Olson is a freshmall ma- Heed.
joring. in physical education. Miss
"Wc will also have elections for
Cosman is a sophomorc and a WHIT- next )'uur's officers," rel}()rts ?llrs.
WORTHIAN reporter.
!laker, club a(}\·isoT.
~rie BUskirk' and Wendy RusWalt Oison, vke president of Ule
want· the leadership chairman's club, is the party-'s genel'lll chairman.
job. Miss Buskirk is a. frt'Shman from Assisling him are Ann lIarold, reWalnut Creek, Califomla; Miss Rus- freshments, alld Chucl.; Ainlt,y, DIUsell, also a frosh, is majoring in home sic.
economic;.
Sue Voorheis is the only one for
publiCity chairman. Miss Voorheis,
sophomore, . has been II WHITWORTHIAN staff member.
Pat WaddeR and Li~ Hopkins are
intereSted In the offiee of s~ial sen'ice
Members of Scfelo t..'Ouneil truutcd
chairman. Miss Waddell, sophomore, themselvcs to a:~ l!\'cnillg out last
is president of Ballard hall. Miss TUeSday. Dinner at the Chinese
Hopkins is a freshman from Balboa. Gardens was followed by the operetCalif.
ta "RolJerta." at the Post Uleater.
Election of A.W.S. officers w!ll be
The evcning was planned' in cliheld M'onday and Tllesday, 9 to ... max of the yuur's work together.
p.m., In the gym foyer. Petitions for
Scfelo is the organization of !Ill
positions must be returned to PattJ' women living in the dormitories. iJ'he
Dole, AfeMillan halJ. by B p.m. today. council is comj>oseti of two representativcs from each dormitory.
Madelyn Curll& heads this year's
Sefelo council. WOllien forming the
council lire: Dixie Harder and Bonna. Krug, \Vcstininster Wing; Pat
Young and Ca:l'ol Gray, Westminsl..cr;
Th~ Ufe _~!ice A2WQating com~ Pab-Waddeil' amt-Normlf~BantiHo;
mittce
last Wednesday night to BallaM; . Gerry Xnobel . and MiBs
select candidfites for officers for next
Curtis, McMiIlall.
year. El~ions will be bcld .May 4
after Bible IItudy.
Those nOl,Dina.ted are: President,
Lois Spearin; Secretary, Dottie Gray,
Dottie Ireland; Treasurer, H~pe AinlDY, Ruth Wimpy; Program Chairman, FloreEcc Shires, Betty Lou
"Out of Its Pages" is thc Illl00e
Schmatjen; PubliCity, Dixie Harder, given the Whitworth Bible Night
G~ Clark;
Missionary, Helen scheduled for 7:00 p.m., Tuesday,
Hone, Jaclde Haskins; Social JoAnn May 2, in the libra.ry basement.
Peterson,' Eleanor Culver; Historian,
The llrogram will feature displays
Maxine McGregor, Wendy Russcll; of vuious llrojeds completed by
Sunday ,NJg;ht representative, Nancy members 'of the Dible classcs. Dlf-

Spanish Club Holds
Fiesta Friday 'Night

•

t

sen

Fun Climaxes Work
·For ;5efelo Council ...

Life Service Officers
To Be '~,Ieded May 4
met

Bible Students Show
Projects Tues. ~ve

Isaacs.
.
ferent t)'J>CS of worship centers will
The monthly moming meeting 01 also be shown. 'I'hc)' will includc

,~
f;

Weds Leavens
Cnrolyn Douglass !lull Paul J.
}.t'lI\'ens, Jr., will be IUllrrll'd May"
lit Whitworth COlIIlIJunlty Presbyterilln churl·h. I.I'a\·I'ns' futlll'r, the
Hcven'nd l'aul J. Lt'a\'ellS, Sr., and
Dr. 'I'heron Maxson will officiate at
the 8 o'clock ccn'mony.
The bride will
bc gownt'tlln whltc
organdy and will
currr a whltc orchid oouquct. Iler
finger - tlp~ vL!1l
is "something borrowed" fro III a
childhood friend.
Miss MUT), June Harris Is w!lld of
honor. 'I'he bridesmaids are Miss
Ruth Toe\'s and Miss Virginia Warren, Their gowns are llastel eOlllel>
of the bride's,
Charles Ainley Is best man. Ushers are Bob SI~rwood and Leigh
'J'aylor.
Recordings by Miss Betty Aun
Douglass, thc bride's sister. will be
played. Miss Douglass unt the vocal recordlugs of "0 Perfect Love"
and "Through the Years" as sbe is
unable to attend the ceremony. MISil
Ikttr Follett is the planut.
UeceptiOll' will be held for the
couple in the chu~h basement. 'J'he
bride's aWll, Mrs., ElIsabeth Wood
of Eve ret 1, will c~ Ule cake.
Misses June McDonald and porls
Swans 011 will st!1've at the pUDCh
bowl. Miss Lillian Lee Is In charge
of the guest book; Mrs. Anua Jane
Carrel is hostesi.
Special guests for the wedding are
the bride's part;llu, Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Douglass. Whitworth college; tile Hev. aud Mrll. Paul J.
Leavens, Sr., /innta l'aula, California; and relatives froul Everett and
Vancou~'er, B. C.
'I'bc couple will live at tlle Douglass bome following a. brief 'honeymoon. 'l'he summer will be spcnt In
California. Both sotHunuores, the),
f,lan ~'ro- lie. graaillited'<-fronr-whlt-~
worth in 19152.

Gerry

and Jack

McMillan hall rcsid!!IIts heard of
Gcraldine Knobel'~ engttgeDlent·. to
Jack Eccles Monday evening, April
2-~.
ApproxiDUl.tcly thirty guests
were )lIISsllli chocolates.
Announcement of the eugqement
~as first made last Friday ni,ht to
rclative6 while dining at the .oe.ert
hotel. The bride-eled III the daugh~
ter of Mr. antl Mrs. Erwin O. Knobel,
Latah.
Plans arc being mllde for a iummer wedding.
Mis.s Knobel Is a. junior maJuring
In English. She is the Sefelo representative from McMillan "nd a 1Mc
Service member.
Eccles, also If, junillr, maj01'8 In hilltory. He Is em})loyed as the night
radio operator with the State Patrol.

Life ServIce was held Thursday centers fllr adults lind children aDd
morning with Beth Wilder, a. nurs- for the seasonal qhristian observances
ing student. speaker. Her topic was -Christmas lind Easter.
"Are You In Love?"
A wor&hlp,scrviec will be presented by the worship class undcr the
dircctiOll of Miss Smith. The evening will be climaxed by the showing, ill L-2, of the moyie, "Into The
Good Ground."
According to the planning committee, the pUl'JlOse of the night Is
No wonder mothers worry about
to show whalt the Dible clagses havc
daughters when the years are so felt'
done, as well as to point out the part
between pigtalill and cocktalw,
the Diblc plnys at Whitworth,
by
Those on the llhlllning committce
include: Miss JenkIns, Miss Smith,
(Uld IIfr. Chaffee of ' the Blhle dC))8rtment; lind three Bible majors, Jean
Hllttrick, Sue Voorheis, and Ted
When you're dressing for the
Mitchell,
outdoors remlrmbet· 'White
SUI' 0 • • a famous falDe in
smartly fashloced pl.,. clothes.
Maing ancf matching pieces
'ullderwood "Leader" to DeLuxe
'l"'c Bihle dCJlartment Is eurrcntly
tailored in wasubk Sa.nforMagic Royal (Incl. tax) Othen bedisplaying a collection IIf BIbles ill
tween. Equally durable, but not In
Iud dmJm and sailcloth • • ,
the 'Library. lncludcd are eight
Features, $6 Mo. Or Rent B mo••
styled for outdoor fun. Su
foreIgn' Biblcs anti thrrc modcTn
our collection of 'White Stag
translations.
pl.yclotbu in the
They wili remnin OJ) tlislllllY approximately two weeks.
SPORTSWEAR 0' • 20d Floor

Play in the
Summer Sun

in.Denim,

Play Clothes
White Stag

Bibles Are Displayed

'9.

KERSHAW'S
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COUNTRY HOMES SERVICE
95'5 P.... 0reI& Hiabwa,.

;==

Ne\'n Teagul' will be prcscnlt'll In
Ilt'r senior I't'Cllul lIl'xl Sundn)" April
SO III .(.100 )1.111. In tl:l' Fine Arts
lIutlltorlulll.
Miss 'l'clIgUl', n IIUJIII of Mrs. Al1IllI
J. earn'I, will jlla)~ I~ nnmber of the
oltler clusslcs Including "Amaryllis",
written In thc 8c\'cntcenth ct'lltury
by King Louis XIII, lind two COIIlllOslUon8 wrltlt'n by SOilS of Johnn
'Sebasllllll Bach. Another groul' InclutJes works of Grit'g, Clwilin IlIId
Hrahms, and the lust graU)1 contilins
cOlllllOSlthlllij of conh'llIlltlrnry COIII)losers.
Also 011 the progrulIl, Corrine Weber will sing olle numbt'r, IICCtllllJ,,,nied by Betty YoUetl.
A reception will be given IIflcrWlirdS for Miss Tcague by Leola
Kirby and Fay Dllvlcs. Tho ushers
for the It.'Cill,1 are MargareHe Seharff,
Leola Klrb)" and Fay Davies.

AWS Fetes Mothers
On May 12 Weekend
"Mother's Wt.'Ckcml" hus bel'U se.t
for May 12 and 18, 'rhe allllual
occuloll ts sptJllBOred b)' Associated
Women' Students. ,A.WS. social
chairman Bevcrly J\.uderson Is general chairman.
, ,
The Calendar 'or the wc~kel1d il1cluc,les the' May Day Festivity FrIday
afternoon; Viola Goodale'i senior recital Friday e\'enlng, Mother's 'res
Saturday an\!rnoon I and the SIlTing
pia)', lIBut Not Goodbye," Saturday

"ll1r)' ('lIrlseu, organist, 111111 James
Ctlrlwn, Imriltllil', wlll IIll'scnt tlll'lr
~I'nlor f1't'itnl tin Mumln)' eVI'\llng,
MIIY I, III 7:00 p.lI1. In III(' fIne nrtB
IlmllltlrluHI.
CurIM'lI, whu stlllll~s wllh )\1I1iJ1
Huby Bel'lIngt', will sing tlm'I' groups
tlf suugs nccollllllmlcd by 1\1 rs. Carlst'n Oil Ihl' pin no. Included will be
nn IIrlll frmu "BIiJllh" b)' l\lClItIelssulm.
Mrs. Ctlrlsl'n, n pupil of lIlrs. Anun
,JlIlle Cnrrel, will llrt:St'lit two gruul)S
of compositions for Ihe orgnn IncludIng "Chornle Prelmlt's" by linch nnd
wurks or Brahms lind l<'nlllck.
The Cnrlsens work at Kuox Preabytt'finll church, Slloknnc, wheN
Cnrlscn din'Cts the ndult and routh
choirs; !II rs, Curlsen Is orgnnlst. 'l'h(!
rl.-c1lnt will nlso bc given III Knox
church I"rldll)' uvenlng, l\Iuy 15, at
8:00 p,m.
Mcsdnlllt's Luis McConncll and
Mnrjtlric Unrnh will be hosl,cssca lit
(~ rt.'«'pllon following lhe recital
Uslml'S will be Gtmlldl'nc' Hubbell
lind Jim Mt.oConnell.

Alice Jann Elected
To Conference Job

Alice .1111111 Willi elt:cltltl commlaSllry chllirmull for Women's ~nfet
cnc!! In tl run-off elet..1lon 'l'u~day.
Miss ,lall11 Illul Glenna Lamlrcthtled
In the IlrlUlllry,
Other WOlllen elcctL'tl to (orm
Women's Cunfcrcnec llilwnlng commIU('6 were as follows:
Nonua
~~l
, Unntillo, gellcnl.l clndrmlllt; Hope
'1'he weekends' purposc is to ha~'e Ainley, Clnance; FllIut.'CS Andel'6ol),
parenl4l visIt dllughters' friends and housing; PhylliS Glsh, music; Ma)'
professors at Wllltwprth. Arrange· Lllulse Olson, Imblldty i HeUy Horl,
ments moat be made for mothers to tkCOTU tlons; r.ois Spcllrln, recreatiolll
8t~y either tin campus or In town.
Peggy GIl~litt(', trnnsJlorllllllln; Joyco
lIendrlcksoll, rt·glstrlltlon; 111111 Hulh
'l'ocvs, progrulll.

Clubs Romp Sunday
At Loon Lake Picnic Choir Elects Moxley

:r~~~.-'l'IILjJ.u:"-J)1
lkta·frate,.nlt)'wUl coml~lnCf fQr> "
picnic at Loon lake Sunday afternoon.
MClDbers and their gUl'Sb will enJuy boating, fj~hlng, hikillg, anu
swimming. A st~ak fry will be hdd
at the l&ke 111 thc evening.
Cars going to Loon lake will mcet
at the sci enee hall at l Wtl BUlld"y
afternoon.
'l'lckets for the picnic lire on 8111e
lit thirty ceni.ll each, 'rhey may !Ill
o~tl\lned at Dr, Alder's office, (rolll
F~ltncc'B Gwiazd4 or Bob Farley,

,J;!!l ~'!J~.I~y _\y~~' £1~1~~l, pr~!i,I.~~!lt ...
of the " clIl>lJClla choir last Monda),.
Boh Bruce u; lim "cW vice )lrt.'5Ident; Alln Hllrold, sccrlrlllry-treaRilrer. 'l'lte hlHturilw will he Ruth
Tllel'B.

U,nbreit's
Credit Jewelry
,
822 'Yo GARLAND

,.

, The Oat,. J..,.,.
'Who Adriaa You to
Sbop !l4:fotc Y DI# Buy

Alpha Beta Banquet
Date Set for M,ay 6
'raking advantage of thc fact that
the feliowH will be at Men's Conference, Alpha But.a Is hll.vlng their al1Il~ banquet ned Slllurday nIght,
May 6. 'I'herc will be a RIJCcilll spcaker from W S.C., along with other
numbers 011 the progralll.
Jlighllgh,t1ng the e\'cnlng will he
the announcement of the ncw officers
who were v~ted upon thIN week at
the regular ~noetlng Ilf the AIJlhrl
Bot/ll club.
1'hc banquet will be held III the
Westminster lIelteI In SPOklltlC, with
tran8jlorlatlon ll.:ovlded,

Shop

at

o. , FA. sus

~~!~TJ)J
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Finest Food-Fountain Service
1st and Post

M M Jewelers

Gwrs FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED, PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finf1st Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired

M M Jewelers
PAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHlIS
SINCE
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Whits
vs.
Central
in
Evergreen
Conference
Opener
--------------------------------------------------.-----------------------*
Whit Distance Runner Holds
Three Unofficial Recollds
<'

,

;

,

Piling up }6% poluts to dlde in
track Imd field events for Whitworth
college, we fiud leading the Pirate
scorers, one Gordoll Pctrcquln from
Stockton, California.
Although just 21 ycars of age,
Gordon has already 'made quite a
name for himself on the cinder track.
He started his nthletic career
while attending Stockton High School
in his hOllle town. During hIs four
years there. he lettered two years,
running the 880, 44(1, and the mile
events.
Upon graduation, Gordie came to
Whitworth college for his freshman
year. Then, in 19-'8, he remained in
his. home town. and attended Stockton Junior College, where he lettered,
running the quarter mile, Ollie, and
ran Ip.adoff in the rclays. His time
for the mJle is a school reeord in
that college.
Here at Whitworth, Gon1ie holds
quarter mile record with a time of
.51.6. He set this record at Whifman
last year.
\
He also holds the fast!'5t time recorded for the half-mile. This time
went on the J'CCord books at Central
Washington in 1919. The time on
that event was 2.1.40.
'rhls 'very versatile sprinter is also
anchor man on the Whit relay team
which always mak('& a very good
showing for itself. and may be counted on for points in ncar-future meets.
Gordie is sIngle. but if any girls
have ideas to the contrary, they will
have to move fast, because /II man
holding records in track events is
pretty hard to catch up with.

Ballard hall took the initial victory
in the current intrnm ural softbllJl
tourney by trouncing the defending
champs, West Wing, 14-8. BaJl~rd,
trying for its third CUI) of the year,
took an early 3-1 lead and the Wing
never caught Ul>. Eleanor Culyer
tumed iu an excellent periormllncc
on the pitching mound allowing only
a few scattered hits. Most of the
Wing runs came on errors.
The Wing showed definite weakness in the field, allhough Gussie
Spearin did a line job as catcher.
BalIan1 showed unexpected power at
the plate by pounding out hit lifter
hit. Captain for the 'Ving is Donnll
Delzer and for Ballard is Roxie
Stevens. The round robin tournament will probably be finished by
the eud of next week as only four
teams are entered. The games are
played Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at o:ao p.m.

. . ,.

GORDON PE1'RRQUIN •••
be holds 3 school records

-

,
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e",.""'It""t."t., •• U.'."'U.,..... nn.,fI,.,.,.,.,.,.,lu13 Spokane for a rea.sonable rate. Other
die-hards Just don!t< like 'forlllfll func§ tions
and many of the fellas claim
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! they coulcbl't afford such
~
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By Kenny Warren
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It wasn't so long ago that the
annual. Spring Sports banquet 'was
a. big event on the social calendar of
this illstitution. Some of you rem~mber it 'as a formal affair held at
the ~untry club each spring in honor of the Ilwlud winners of the various spring sports. Then the country
club burned down and all enthusiasm
for'sueh a banquet died with it.
I, for ohe, would like to see a revivill of this event. Our social program here is quite mediocre; surely
such an affair would !lot only be a
shot in the arm for the social calendar but would also be a r~'ognition
of achievements in sports fvr the past
year and for the lettermen who
worked for those achievements.
There are those who argue that
the school has grown too big for
such a function. They say that DO
banquet hBill could· be obtained in

,J

Graduates
$00% tJ:1 Wool
GABARDINE

SUITS

New Spring SIwfes
All SUes

~.-~-~:-:-t:-}....:d-s:O-EG-:_ts-I, ~~;:~;,~~:.~;;.~~r~"~~~;~

·a~banqllet.

WlIY not have a banquet in our
own diillng hall about a week or so
before finals in the spring? It
wouldn't have to be a formal banquet and'it wouldn't have to be expensive. We all like to see the athletes get their awards and the athletes appreciate it too. How about
iiP

A Plug for the Qub
We have on our campus an 'organ:'
ImHon of mell called the. W club.
rhis, club is composed of letter win,.
ners in the· various sport.i. A few
years ago this was tbe most popu1ar
and powerful club in the school. It
Is tile opinion of this comer that the
W club can once again be a~e ollfanlita!ion that It was.' .
.
Yesterday the club elected Its new
officers for next year and you pwbably know who they are by this
time. Attention. all lettermen and
prospective lettennen I Get behind
your neW leaders and support them.
Be proud of- your club and make it
the live-wire organization that it
should be. Continue to make men's
conference the outstanding weekend
of. the Yl'8l'. Cooperate to make the
annual W club carnIval a success.
Sponsor other activities such as gospel teams. skating parties, and worthwhile events. Make the appeal fOT
every letterman to join your ~ub
and you will have beeu successful.
Incidentally, after going through
the initlation that the fellas go
through to get In the club it should
something.

The Whitworth Women's varsity
netsters bowed to. the Lewis and
Clark high school team In a practice
session oq the WhltworU, CQurts,
Tuesday. April 25. Donll& Spalding.
Olle of last year's top players, .defeated J>eggy McMann 6-8 for the only
win. The second IiBt was called oft
due to rain. -The Whits were defeated in all three doubies and two out
of three singles matches.. Mrs. Alyce
Cheska. tennis eoo.ch, directed the
tourney.
.
Players chosen to contest in the
ma.tehes were Eleanor Culver, Jo
Tally, Donna Spalding, Marge Unruh,
Dorothy Hardesty and Pegg Gazette,
'i'hough the squad wound up in
the losing bracket they showed ~ome.
e~cellellt playing which
may put
t~em on top in future' tourneys.
Wartlly of mention ~ the outStanding placement exhibited by Donna
Spalding. Donna is a senior IIJId
was a membet of the varsity team
l¥I: year: ;AnotiJe!, reteraq .play.er,.
Eleanor Culver. displayed "good tennis form in a strong' forehand drive
whIch gave her opponents strong
competition.
Future lJIatchcs have been scheduled against Central Valley, Holy
NaJDe8,. West Valley. and returning
matches with Lewis and Clark.
W.A.A. eI~ou: we*re run off this
week. Tht'Aie offi(!CJ'8 will be In,stalled a.l the Retreat May 5. A new
constitution was put up to the members and accepted. The officers are:
PresidentLsue Voorheis

Whit Golf Team Loses
To EWCE Savages
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Pirates Lose Double
To NICE Loggers

WHITWORTH
Dln-e Bishop ... _______ 4Ben Fairchild -.----..%
Bob Chpek ______ ._...__ 1
Keu Turnquist _______ .0
Walt Lindgren ._._ ..,_. __ .._40

w tilT NINE 'FADES' OUT
IN CRUCIAL NINTIi INNING

The Pirates dropped both cuds of
a double header to the N.I.C.E. Loggl!rs, 6 to 1 and 13 to 6. Monday
night.8:t Beugal field ill Lewiston.
Rollie MeNair hurled two hit ball
ill racking up the win. The ~nly
Pir.ltc hitters werc 'l'aylor Gillgling
in the first and Faber tripling In the
third.
Piersoll turned in a nice performance in losing Ule game. The lack
of hitting lost the hall game for him.
Davis worked behiud the plate for
the Piratl"S.
In the second game the I.oggers
battered three Pirate hurlers fOIl' severa! hits and 13 runs. Dean. Gum,
and Page all worked on the mound
for the Pirntes. Dean W88 chalked up
with the loss. Webb worked the
platt: for all three pitchers.
'1'he "big gun~" for the Pirates
were Kretz and Webb. Little Don
Knoll showed Ull well in the shortstop llOSltion.

Behind the stellar pitching of
j'Gooey" Gum, it looked for 8: while
4IS. if the Pirates were finally going
to s~re a win Wednesday.' They led
in the early innings by a score of
1>-2. Gum was never in serious trouble in the first cight innings, and all
of the Gonzaga runs were put together Oil not more thlln two base
hits In a single inning.
The ninth inning olicnt>d with the
Whits ahead by' a score of 5-4,. and
Page, who replaced Gum in that inning, on the mound. He walked the
first. man uP. and the ned batter
got on base on Ii scratch single down
Ule third base line. "Poncho" then
walked'the next batter to load the :
bases. At this point ill the crucial I
iuning, the gallic hlew up in the
faces of thl! Pirate nine.
A Gonzag/t IJlayer pust~d the next
offering of the Whit left-hander between center and right field for a
clean triple, scoring three runs lIud
cinching the game for the Zags.
Final score, 7-0.

·-1------------->

Vice presiden't-Betty Schneidmiller
Secretary-Jean Walker
Treasurer-Lois Spea.rin
Sporis Manage~Marilyn Olsen
Points Manager-Bella May
The number of tractors in the United
Publicity-Elsie Reubln
States hilS doubled since 19...1.

Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters--$59.95 Up

COUNTRY HOMES
.SUPPLY

/

Spokane· American
Engraving
Company

Stab

C&kba

Hank's
CHEVRON
SERVICE

aftl'rnoon at 1 :80 on Carnll'1I l~ield. 'I'he Piratrs 01)('11 UH' srllSOll with a
twill bill 8ga!nst Central Washingtoll Cullege froll~ }<:!llen~burg. 'I'11Il games
promise to be tough ones, nnd the luk of Il pilcher whu call throw cOI\.~lst
ent ball for wills mil)' be tim struw tha.'t brraks the I'iratm backs.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * COlleh StIlIlIllU'd's crew meet the
19~9 Coufcr('nce Champions on the
long end of a 8C\'Cn gllme losing
streak. '1'111')' have lIot Imt togeU,er
a win since Lofty 1'lIgc IIccompl!shed
The Wllit golf tellill droJIJled a the chore on the Whit.man fjeld, CO)I('Ios(' c1('('ision to th('ir };\'ergrcen foc 1lIIIg the first of n double-hearler. He
Basten! Washington. last 'l'uesday in earned thc victory dcsplte walking
the first lIIR'tch of the seasoll bclwC'Cn tell men 11m] hitting two.
the two teams.
The way it looks 1I0W, th~ startThe Sa\'llges chose the Indlllll Can- Ing Iineul) may be as follows: GoobYOIl golf course for their hallie !Odch er, catching; l<'Ilber or Bogart 011
aud found it to their liking liS they first; Calyert at second; Wise on the
managed 1\ 10'/2 to 9'/2 ,ictory.
hot corner; "Hook" Taylor at short;.
Bob Lotzenhizer of Eastern was aud in the outfield, Bozarth, Kretit,
~allist for the day with a 79. Dave Illl'!l either Knoll or MllCDonlid In
Bishop IlIld 'Valt Lindgren scored left field.
shutouts for the \Vhil team as they
Four or five pitchers may sec IICtooK four points (,Ilch from their op- tion. l'age, Pierson. or Dean may be
ponents.
called Oil for duty ill the opener,
'l'he two teams meet again ne"t with Ol\l~ of the three probable startTuesday at Downrivcr golf course ers for the nightcal). Should he
for .the Pirates' home match.
choose to usc tllcm. Gum or Rodman,
both left-handers, wIll be on hand
EWCE
f()r relief dutl6!l.
Ernie Afgagaols
0
Bob L~tzenhizer .__ .__..aYz
Tom Strange ___.. ___3
Art Capps _........ ___ ._._4Jack Mclaughlin ..._.._. __ 0

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

PRANCES aa.d DIVISION IUmburrtn
Shaka

EVERGREEN PRESS

If you .njoy worUn; out-of-doors.
and .rll int.r.st.d in h.lpin9
the good .arth yi.ld more abundantly •• gricultur. off.rs you fin_
prosp'cts.
Wuhington Wet.r Power .mploys many greduetes
of schoob of agriculture in ita Ferm D..... lopm.nt
Department. This department is .t the service of .11
form customers, to help them secure full valu. f,om
low·cost W.W.P. electricity.
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Officials Declare Need for Student Body Manager
Men Depart Today for Conference at Lake Photographer Is Needed AS we Affairs Discussed
it

If

O\'cr 200 men will )eu\'(, for 1I1l'n's I
CllllfcrenCI' at Del'r lakc after the 2,][)
pcriod

tuduy,

acrordillg

tu

l!Alrl

Phlllkenhofll, Ilrt'sillt'llt of the W dul"
for II weekend uf fUll, fellow~hip,

•

Dr. l\funn WIll Head
Summer Session

The Inrgest 5UI1I1I]("1' ,.,ehuol M'~sioll
ill lhe hi~tory of the eollcge will opell
JUIl!'. IV Ulllier til"~.
111'rncUoII of Dr.
IIII'rtoJ) D, 1I1UIlII, anllllllIlC(!d Ilre~ldcnt Fmnk F, ,,'urJ'ell,
Two M'.,ssiollS will lie uffercd with
the first one ending July 28, Seminar
sl'ssiun WIll he held frulll July 31 to
Angust 25. CoUI'SCS will be designeu
fill' summer work, ~tatt'd Dr. ilfulln,
and will he offered in almust all Ilc]);Jrtnft'lIl~.
TWl'nty-fllnr f n e ul t y
IIIcmJwl's will IIC instrnclHr~ lur the
SlIIIHlH:f IH'l'itXI.

foud, lind spiritual adl'lIlIceJnl"lIt with
Dr. Rubert Munger, pastur of the
First Preshytt'riall church at Berkeley,
Cnlifornia.
Diffrring frolll past y{'urs, the \y

"Grlldllllte work ill lhe (h'ld of
e!lm·,.tiun with It ~]H'CiaJjZ!ILiulI in adminislralil'c l>tudy will be uffered,"
Dr. J\I llnll 5 olhl. '''!'hc dClulrLment
11'111 offer a 11l1lst{,ll> degree."
Spl'eial r{,March ill Inlnnd Elllpire
prohlems will he taught hy
Dr, H. K AIlIeI', ill'~J(i uf the biology
departmenl. I~ield trips will take l>tudents tu 1\11. Spoklllle fur stndy of
th!' I'I'gl'lntioa.
b{)t,IIlI(~t1

I

,!,Ilid Sally

gl'IIIIS,

"1'hl'm is a Lrellll'lIdotls IlI'l'd fur ~ stulIl'lit mllllnger for the guidance

observing editor,

Il full time l)roShe e~plllillcd that Professor Johll
KUI,hler hus [Jpprol'cd the usc of U1C fl'Ssiunlli lIIUlWgl'l' for the promotion nml hundling of the }lropO~l>d Student
tiark room nllli dc\'eloping fllcilities. Union Building," t1cdur{'d Jim lIlInlie, sLudent body }ll'ffildent, at n Illeeting
' 'Anyulle illterested," s IIe said, " CUll
of the Admillistrutive IIml Sludent Budy E~ecliti\'e boards, April 27.
eont,lct the ,)J'esent cditor, Georgene
"1 r. Carl ChristillllSOIl, formerly wllh the WSC Student Fhlllllcial AfSummersoll, or 1Il)'self for l'QlII]l]ete
filiI'S department, \\'IIS illtrodu['('d tu the bunrd by Hllrdie. Mr. Christianson
informution."
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * h n s hlld eXIIC,,[ellce in the handUng
U
~
of student body fiuHncl'S and 1lCcounts, His IlOSitilln here would Includp. muinly promotion of UIl! sun
lIud orgllnization of the student body,
If Ilcceptcd for the l)OslUon, !tlr.
Christillnson SUttetl that he would
set up u rt.'Cord ~rsleJJl of pllying Bnd
rc('eiYing, IIl1d hl~ also would Sl'C thaI
stud!'11 t bills IIrc eh~~ln'(l through him
-pnblielttiuns nnd student actiyJties.
In this manncr, finllnccs of the orgmllwd students would IJe under
separute IU.'l'OlInt, but nnder supcrI'ision of Lhc 11IISillt'Ss office,

of student hudy finnnct's, eolll'Ctioll uf stndcnt fces fintl

r

Donnagene nefr l.Jrowns

ueen

Deans Advoca te MiUlilger
Dean 1\I1IIIn stated thllt there ii Il
that Ilayment for II. 8tudmt manager might be sub!>tllJltillted
Lhrungh the college fur IlCrhaps a
period of two YCI,II'S, It was brought
uut, hOll'el'er, that it is n. rcspomibilit.\' of the sludellt hody as
whole.
after such u Ileril)d of time, to'tllke
charge of the student hody fees and
e:>'l>endit.lIrt.'S. Dr. '1'. ll, Maxson (.'On·
tinued to say that mnch malUlgeriaJ
work must bc done ~or the co1!tlnuance of the SUB program,
] IImlie sniel that under new stu,
deal body organizntiuu, thc- student
{',,~'CutJve hoard would take over th(~
fmullciul responsibility of the publlentions llnd handle such flnallcial
affllirs a.s gate rcccoipts and aUtJetJc
IXI~sihility

Newman Lake Chosen
For Senior Retreat

Rev. Robert Munger, D,D.

,,-

At Recent Board Meeting

"The yearbook, ~utsJlli, is ill IWClI
fur MllUl'qlle intcrl'.sted in a job as
phlltogr/lplwr for u~:>.t YCllr's edition,"

I.

club which sponsors men's eunfercnec
hilS fJllIwtmced no th~mc, The cluh
The IlIllJlwl s,'nior rdrelLt will he
b,.s left the choice of suhjeels to the held ~Iuy )V ,lilt! ~o at Kalil]) Kolhy'~
tiiscrelion of Dr. Munger, who will Oil N ewmun Inkl', Lester Klrkcndorfspeak to lhc'-lIIen-Frldny·.and 'SMur- ~r, ,scnil>1" Idu.% fll'l!Sident-<has" nn~
nouJll~l'd,

d,IY el'cnings and Sunday morning.

One of lhe highlights of the weekClld will he Ihe \'urici>' progflllll on
Culmination l}f the cunferellee will Saturday eYcning, The show will
b~ in conjunction with the Whitworth giYt, ,~ resullle of the llctil'itics of
CoUI'.gc VCS]lCr ~efl'ic" at Tiffllny IIIf'mbers of th" class and Ihe c1I1Sb

Vespers Hetti at QapeI

clutpel Sundny CYClllng. Dr. l\Iullg(~r
will bring the IIIl'SSllge lit thlll time,
Professors IAlwrencl! Yutes mal H.
Fenton Dnvnll will nlsu he holding
sessions with the fellow~,

as a ,,,h(}h~ Si~lCC 19l1fi. 'I'he coulcc.1y
Donnagal& Herr (right), Miss Spokane O>unty of .949 and queen of
prodlldiull II' j I I fell,lure lal('ntcd
members of thc cllISS whu will gil'e last year's Lila.:: festival, crawns Barbara Crosby (left), Mhs Spokane
drmnatic, musi!"a] and imitation nll!ll- County of J950, Miss Herr is a freshman student at Whitwo.tb..

ucrs. Another lILient prngram wtll he
Afternoons will be lefl free fur gin'lI l?ridu.l' c\·enillg. Grillc)' Tuylur
rl'<.'roo.tion inclUding swimming, bOllt- is ellHil'nl1ln of entertainment.
ing, fhhing, Yolh'),bnlJ, softhnll IImi
"The facihLies nt lh" calli]) for Lhe
hiking.
rctrl'at are e,cclleut," stIlted Kirken·
"All I Mn 5ay 1I1K.nt lhe fnod," II0rfcl·. "Tilt: lIm'c slurr Imige \l'iJI
~mikd Plallkellhorn, "is that it will
hOIl~e the WIIIlI!'II alld there arc 2;1
he trernendon~!'
ellhins which will house the IIlt'lI nnci
AI rs. Errwst Stoll is bh~tcd tu kC{']l rtJnrl'led CO II pIes. The dinillg hall is
the ~tenk& fryillg, and eyeryolle cun large ellongh 10 holtl the {,lItire senior
be sur[} thnt he ,,·iIl gct lwice his e1a~s It I one time nml we plnu to ~llt
$3.15 worth,
likl' killgs," he added.

Retreat Purposes Staled
"There nre s('I'ernl plll']lOSc..~ of the
rotreat," exp!nined Plunkenhnrn, "the
chief, ht'ing thllt we c1e~ire that thnse
1I0t klllllving Christ b~ hronght to u
SllVillg knuwlcdge of hilll; thllt ull
Elttending ('''pcriclH'c lin (,nrichlll!'nt
of their ChrisLiun Iifc Lhrough God;
IIHLt e\'~r)'()IlC heeonw h"U!'r IICqlluilltI'd; nm1 lImt a spirit of iutegrntiull
bolwet'll the t01l'1I Elm] l'1l111]llIS -"tndents be fo.~Lcrell."
DOll Tuylor is 1H'lHling up the 1'011fl'rpnce committee m;sisted hy Bohhy
Dal'is, ]Jrogrum; Kellny GUllible.
trunsporlatioll; Phi I i\f I'D u II It I ii,
sJlorts; Bill Vnn Cam]), )(.P,; Humiy
Hucks, food; nm! Willi~ Newton Illld
Bob Hettke, I'ubllcity.
Profcssor
Ben,iumill Nl'llstc'l is achoispr to the
Ieltcrnll'u's cluh ami to the ('onferencl'.
Dr. :Unllger is n grmhmte of thc
UlIiVl'rsity of Cnlifornin ani! Princctnn '1'1)('01 ogi{'n I Sl'lIllnary, HI' rel~iyecl the dl'grt'I' of Doctor of Didnily frnm "Thilworth coll!'!;c ill HH8,
His IlISt fonll[J1 Il)ll)('nranc{' hel'l' will
he mucic when hI' mlclrl'sses the sllldent boely III chfijlel MondllY,
Thc IIIcn pion to return frulll nl'cr
luke ufter the noull mrnl Suntlay.

Students Attend Meet Committees Merge
At Marylhurst College To Integrate Plans

•
A churter, merging the Faculty He.JJJn I [ar'di!', Bohb)' Davis all(i Dal'e
Bt~mH'J' ,~llcndL'd the rcgiunal convcu': ligiuus Adil'ities committee lind the
lion of the National Student 1IS6odn- stuch:nt Christiull Acliviltes L'OU llci I
lllm held al Marylhurst College, is Iwing IlfCI>llrctl hy II cumlllittec,
Marylhurst, Oregoll, April 28-30, The representing the lwo groups.
lISsucultiun is un orgunization deThe decision tu enmhill(' the cnUllsiglll.~l to unite American colll'ge Imd dis WIIS rcaclll.'d at 1\ rt~ent meell;lg
univcrl>ity call1llUses.
hecllllse members fclt it would help
The reln'ut will be Ilttcndcd by the
Among the problems discussed promote I~ more illtegrutea prugrulIl
sellinrs 111111 their win,s and hus- were those eOllcerning studellt life, of Christiun emphusis un the eumpu~.
hllIHig. The prieto will he allprOXlIn- sncinl uctil,jties lind stlld('nt govern- The pruposed committee would deatt'l)' $;.I.flO, J\nyolle who ib It senior mcnt,
termillc I)()l\cie.'; for nil ChribtiElII HCin credits I1ml hns ]laid Ul!: senior
"Muny fire hllying U IIIl1eh worse tivilies, lind the ynrious organi7.ntinns
cI"-,,s dut's i~ t'ligihie to attend, Kirk- lime suil'ing these ])rublcllls lhnn we tlmt dNti with Chri~liElIl ncliviLy
elHlorfcr snill.
afl'," he said,
would have a oolllllliUce rcpresclltnt iI'c,
----------------------------

Preparations Made for May Day Festivities
May Day ]n'c]1OlJ'alions HI'I' heing
cllrri{'ci uut L1lis week and ncxt by
the A WS, ~ponsor~ uf Lhc MllY Day
fcstil'llil's the Wl't'I«'lHl of i\1,IY 12
and la.
Bel'eriy A!lller~oll, socilll dlllirnHIII
uf Lhe A "'S i~ in elmrgt' uf Mny DElY
nllcl the Mother's 'I'1'<l on Sutllrduy.
May r.oui~e Ol!;lln i~ ul'rnngillg the
]lrogram,
'I'lli' lll'OCI'ssionnl, mUlle 11]1 uf I11>Ollt
3() frl'~hrn"n /!'irls, is undcr Lhc direction of Sally io:vuns. (~lJeen i\Iuclclyn
CIII'lis, nccumpnllil't1 by her honor
Illtencln lit, ,lohn 1,(,~l\'I'rS, and fOllr
princt'l>s!'S, Curl'ine 'Vel)!']', Amber
Oakli, Bunny (,,,,inn 111111 BC>I' Antlersun, will hI' crnwnl'c1 by ,Jim Hllrdie,
presidcllt uf ASWC.
A Iso prrscnt lit thc f('stivities will
IH' fi\"{' pl'im"'sM'S frum the: coullly

I

high sehouls. PaL Wuddell is in
charge uf them and they will stay
!)I'erllight to uHem! the piny Sn.turduy night.
A pnlgrulII of music, hy t1;e bund
untler the direction of Prof. ,John V.
Hobbins nnd vocal pupils of Miss
Huhy Heritug{', will conclude the
eororHltiull,
Th" lIlusicliI piny, "Hllnsel IInll
timtd," dircclct] hy Virginill Hllincs,
will be gil'cn in front of McMillan
hull dUfJng the nfternoon. Principals
in LIlt! pIny ure nlso pnpils of Miss
Heritage.
'rhc Mnypolc dUllce is un tier llircc\.ion of 1Jel{,ll IIcnricksen. The girlH
lllkillg Imrt in dllnc!! Elnc1 the we~vIng of streamers arc: JOllll Bl'Ckwith,
Jllcki" Cosmlln, ,JOlIn Dn)" Burbllm
Engl'l, Cnrol {ll'nry, !\Tary ,Jllne JIor-

'.'

ris, Helen lknricksell, Joyce Henrieksen, .Jerrie Kerrick, Lilliun Lee,
,Junis i\luwu, CnrolYII Schmile, Burhar,t Scrilmcr, Pllt \\'uddell, und Jenn
Walker.
Margery St:olt Unruh lind George
Slcml will sing II duct us the reccntly
cngnged couplt·s )lUSS through the
I ,j In c Iti ng Ell Lht: close of the u fternoon.
Mlld{'lyn Curtis is in charge uf the
dccorn.tions;. Janio Willinms und Cmmen Poole, publicity.
The Mother's Tea on S~tllrdlJy will
be held in Lhe Iihrury Itt 2:00 ]l.III.
QUl'cn Mnelclyn lind her court will
~Hellli. A style show will he presenlcd by -"Sn.\'on's" of S/)()kanc. All
g[rls IIrc askl'(l Lo hrlllg II gucsL, if
nol their mother,'a fllculty lJlcrnl>er
or sOllie other frh:nd.

(Continued

OIl

page 2)

Bible Dept. Projects
Have Varied Program
Original prujects dune by students
in Bihle und Christian education
cillSSt'5 were prcsented hy the BIble
delHlrtmcut TuesdllY evening in the
IUHtitoriulII uf the Ilbrary, AbO\~t
auo studenLs attended.
The program Included original
poems wrlUen by Jca.lJlle Walker IUld
Luis McConnell.
Presentatiun of
songs written by sLu'dents Included
"Ulorium Mcmorie,~" by Bud KeJJuwr nnd V,irginia Raincs, "A Prayer
fur Soug" by SUI! Voorhies, "Surrenderctl Lighl" hy Goorge KILUfmu.1I
and "YeA re the Lighl of the
Worid" hy Viola. Good"le.
A rmlio pillY writtcn by Mile!; WaIhnm, II former studcnt, WitS nllrrutcrl
by Bill Gwinn. The fUm "Illto the
(30(}d Urollnd" WIIS ItlSU shown.
On the studcnt committee in
elmrge of the progrulIl were J!'8J1
JlI~llrick,
Ted MiLchell, Richard
nenton und Suc Voorheis, They were
1I%lstt-d hy the cll\.~s in 'Vorshill in
Ch ristilln etluClLUon.

I

Pin ski Ends Concert
With 'Lord's Prayer'
Some:

~oo J)Cr~OIlS

uttendctl a semlconccrl pre~en\c~1 by Anthouy Pill~ki, well kuowlI S)Xlkanc
ICllor, In ,r. P. Gnn'l's GYlllllll8ium,
April 29lh. Thc eOJlccrt WHH sponsort,,1 by the Nlltslhl.
Mr, PinRki WlI,q aecolU)>llllil'(l hy
MI1I, i'lllIrllyn McGuire Stanton. Mr,
J>inski glH'e severlll encore lIumbuR
nml flnliilll'd the program by singing
thl' I.ord's Prllyer.
clu~sienl

I
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Judiciary Group Asserts Member of Faculty
College, Need of Student Opinions Relates Biography

Offield Publication 01 tho Allocillted Student. of Wbltwortb
Published weekly durin, .chaol year, except durlnl YacAtiOJII, holiday. and
period. Immediately pi~lnl final eum ••
Entered under Section M,M POItaJ lAw. Uld ReplatlODII,
Subicrlptlon Price, .UO Per Year.
St_dent lublCrlptlon. Included In ASWC fee.
CARL DRAKE .. _.. _............... _.....__ ..._.._._._._ ........ __.... Executive Editor
JOAN BECKWITH ...................................................................... Manaclq Editor
JIM WEED _ ... _ ................. _ ... _ ... ___ .. _ _ .........: ___ New. Editor
FLOSSIE JONES ... _..................................................................... SocJety Editor
WEB REGAN ...................................................... _................................ Sport. Editor
DOROTHY HARDRS'l'Y ....................................................._ BUJiDeu HanaJer
CIRCULA'l'IDN ... ___ ..___________.... _ .. _ ..__. Glen Bewick
ADVERTISING ......................................................... _....... Frank Heyen
STAFF' KEMBERS
Graco Clark, Jackie Cosman, Joan Day, s..uy EvailB, Dean Gammell,
MlUlelyn Graybill, Stan J~hnson, Ron I.entes, Bell. May. Tom McGill,
Peggy O'Connor, Thclma Plager, Dill Sauvc, Darrell Smith, Holland St. Jobn,
Jesllne Walker, Kenny Warren, Alden Winn.
AdvInr __________ ..
Prof. A. O. Gr.,.

Wbmo ftndeth a wife ftncleth a
of the Lord. Proverbs 18122.

St~ff

eood ihinr.

and obtaJalctb favour

Offers Gratitude

Student opinion will be w,ught, It
was dcchlCd at the first meeting of
the Jvdlcillry committce, which was
hl'Jd last Tuesday In McMlJIan hall.
Frank Turner, chairman, urged cooperation of thc student bodr In expl'CftSlng their ,'Iews concerning presellt campus laws alld injunctions. He
added that sugogl'Stions for the fulure Ilre always welcome.
"The Judiciary committee is drepIy Interestcli in, your opinjon," Turner declared, "because laws and polici~ to be enforced by the student
COUM; will effect tlte daily campus
life of us all ill thc luture."
The committee Wi a group, asked
that the students express theIr opinions on paper and turn them in to
thc campus post ofnce, box 166.
"Help our court." he asserted, "to
serve the Illterest of J,ustlcc and lhe
student body,"-

Sommer Sc••e1 Ahroad
Is Opel for Stdents

As wc lIaily obser\'c "arlous fRculty members IIbout the campus, in
chapel or at any events, there is one
man \Vith whom many studenls are
not ncquailltcd, who hilS tHught at
Whitworth IIbout 22 years,
Hailing from Minnesota, he came
to thls state in l00rJ. Prof. D. C.
Neutscl, head of the chcmistry dcpartment Is assisted by Mr. Wolfhngcn and his, Wife, Dr. WoIfhagen.
In 1928, he bCb"ll1l teaching chemistry
and biology his first two yenrs here
Ilt Whitwo~th. Sincc thclI, be has
tllught only chemistry.
"During this lust war," said Professor Neutsel, "I worked for the
ordnance dC)lDrtment, U. S. Army, as
supervisor for procurement of IOU'
nitions by contraot.
"The last fifteen months that I
was in this CD)lDCity, I was stationed
here in Spokane liS a representlltive
for ordnHnce."
He also served in 'World War I liS
a supervisor for procurcment of mu·
nitions at Chicago Ordnance district
as assistant chief. While there thc
factory wus completely wrecked by
exploding nitroglycerin.
Professor
Neutsel was Ilt a Ialb during~the explosion and safe from harm.
. Fate was kind to him, for during
WOJ;ld War II at Aberdeen, Wash.,
in thc magnr-sium powder plant there,
a fire and el>pl05ion razed the build-

CAMPUS
OPINION
By Alden Wm
Whitworth campus boasts many
clubs and organizations designed to
fulfill definite purposes and appeal
to tlIfferent persons, However, some
fCl'1 that a fe~' of these groups are
superfluous and serve little purpose,
'l'hl' question this wel'k Is de.slgned
to Il'st I>tuclcnt opinion on this mattcr.
"Do you think that there are too
many clubs and organizatioilB on the
campus at Ule prescnt . • • ?"
Albert Treibd: 1 tlJlnk that the or,ganizations shoulll be limited to
the number noW in existence, It
gives more an opportunity to exercise leadership.
.,.
Jim H a r die: The organisations
should cithcr be aethe or be done
Ilway with. People should also be
limited to' the number of clubs
they can join.
"Chuck" &wcc: There are too many,
oonslderlng the size of the school.
Sally Evans: Wc are being "clubbed"
to death,
Paul Pea.J'90n: We need more organization of the organizations.
"Fig" Newton: Yes, with the present
system of scheduling of meeting
times.
Norma Bantillo: No, I don't. However, the social calendar could be
impro\'ed.
Glenna James: Members of the prcsent clubs should be mOIre active in
their organizatiOfts.

All students intcrcsttd in study
abroad at the Summer School for
It is unpredictable to set an established amount of work involved in American students at the University
producing a newspaper. It Isn't a maHer of merely writing a 'story and of Oslo in Norway are being urged
to make their application immediatethen leaving It for someone toAake from there.
ly. The tenn will be held from June
The reporter hrings in the Itory~ it must be iCOPTI'ud. ~ttt:o or 26 to AUgtl&t .5 and some 2DO Amer"boiled down" in content. The ne:# step u to write a budUo., OIl' . ican students will be admitted.
I
that is appropriate AS to type family ,mel a1u. PoUcnring thiJ, !;.OGIa
Cour&e5
Taught
in
EnelUh
the "mad rutb" of getting tbls ropy to the print mop downtoWn.
The cou~es, to be taugM in the
'1111s all sounds simple, doesn't. it? If you agree, you stand to be English language, are open to 11.11
corrected. Producing a newspapei' requires time, paUenee and constant American students who have comdrh'e. Hcre comes the J)urpose of our editorial.
pleted at least two college years by
June
at this year. The maill emphl!A:; students, the staff is unable to devote aU of tbdr time to the
sis this summer will be on courses
ntwSpaper. Thtt must keep up their studin- aauI are ~&ootcd With
pertaining to Norwegian culture;
~ra-c;urricular activities, in a college of ovu-abunclant duh. and
courses In geography, history, lanorganJutiODs. t
guage. literature, music and art. A
Impeded by IMe COllY, shortage of copy and other obstades too numcr- total of six semester credits may be
The deadline for most veteran's for
ous to mention, the makeup component of this staff sincerely exprosses earned during the six weeks' course.
starting a course of educa.tion and
8-ppreciation to the working membcrs of the Evergreen Press, our printers.
A number of seholarships are
truining under. the G.I. bill is 15
We are 111 ~tth~e _to Armour -KlnPide, t~r, ,wbo plltiently aftiilable,.· Details concerning thel>e
months away-on July 211, 19JU.
B. C. Neutset, M.s.
sets up late copy ~nd Dave Hob, mueup.
grants may be' obtained from the Ad·
An exception has been made for
uiissiolUl ofrICC. The session has been Ing. Again, thc _ professor was not tljose discharged IIftcr J"uly 25, 194.'1,
approved -by the United States Vet· withi{l the immediate area of danger. and thosc who enlisted or reenlisted
-erans' AldminiBtraUon.
The -cause of thc fire was not de- lmder thc Anned FIJIJ'CCS Volunwy
DiscI~ses
termined,' but hc indicated that the Recruitmerit act.
Carra .Are lU4uud
reason may have been because of a
'l'he V A regulation explains that
The best trout fishing
~ for this sess!on have been
Formula lor unsuccessful fishing. degrees.
static elcttrical charge.
R. vclemn who has started a. course
First, livc I~ Spokanr, Washington. cOmes when u.c water shows a tem- reduced following \he devaluation 01
"Regarding 0111' c1)(lmistry depart- ond who has continued in It will be
Second, brag' about how mllny you perature of about M degrees. This thc Norwegian crown. The tuition
ment," the professor' sa.id, "we hove considered to be' in training, even
will get on opening day. Third, pick cold w~ter Is the main reason pro- for the six weeks term is $80;. the
dne that com parf'S favorably with though he has temporarily interrupta small lake which will 'be passcd pounded for the absence 'of good student .ire, which includes health inany sehool this size.
ed the course for the summer vacacatches.
Mosb
of
the
experts'
ride
up by the moJorlty of fishermen.
surana, is $10; and the cxcursion
"There is a need for vcntilation; tion or for other rmsollB beyond his
along
on
that.
fee,
$20.
The
round
trip
fare,
touriBt
These three points, carefully folyo\, can't vcntilate a lab by merely control.
C
..
There are other reasons given how- class on the Norwegian American
. lowed are guaranteed to bring aforeopening windows. As for the lab
Once a veteran complctes or discver
which
are
a
little
more·
comLine
"SS
Stavangerfjord"
is
$860,
mentioned results. This has been
itself, we are not overcrowded, but continues. his program of G. I. bill
Application blilnks should bc reproved by careful research on the plicated. They Include the Just plain
we still need more cquipment and training after the 1951 date, he may
lack of fish: The lakes were so heav- qUl$ted without delay by all those
part of the writer.
more room, Of course, there is some not start another coursc.
Ily fished last year by night fisher- interested. They may be obtained
Deciding we would bring the bigcquipment that is ham to gel beThe Y A explained that it is issumen that the bitiance of fiBh WIIB from the Oslo Summer School Adgc~t of the flnny fri~nds to bay in
cause they ju.~t don't manuiaLilire it ing its regulations on deadline datc-s
entirely upsct. Tbls doesn't mean missions OUice. St. Olaf College,
our gaping ncts the opening day, we
anymore."
at this time in order to give veterans
there aren't any nsh there, for there N orthfleld, Minnesota.
journeyed to Deer Lake bright and
In the past month, he was clected ample opportunity to make their
are thousands. But, there ue thouearty, (that's not exactly true. It
into the Fellows of the American In· plans for the future.
sands less than in years before. The
was 8:00 a.m. and the SUIl was smart
stitute of Chemistry, national organnew
state
la'w
on
nlgbt
fishing
enough to stilI 'be In bed), to try
ization similar to English royal soshould control that in years to come (Continued from ~e ODe)
our luck.
cioties. Hc is a member of the Amer- CRIMINOLOGY CLASS VISITS'
'
howevcr.
WALLA WALLA PRISON
Tell 111111 one half hours later we
Some say the feeding schedule of funds. He also emphasized that there Ican Chemical society; Inland Empire
were still trying our luck and with
the fi~h is all upset beeause of the must be more unity within the stu- Chemists; Phi I:-ambda Upsilom,
Over 40 members of the criminlIot too milch SIlCceSS. No fish, no
chemical honorary; Phi Delta Kappa,
eh alJge in local weat"er conditions dent body.
ology class vigjted the state penistrikes, nothing but a cold, cold wind
eddca.tional
honorary.
Miss
BaldwIn
and
Dr.
Msxson
the put five years, The cold win·
tentiary at Walla Walla Thursday
IImi 30 minutes of mountain hall
He has receive'd degrccs sllch as
ters have cut down, they say, on stressed that the responsibility for
aftcrnoon,
May .... stated Dr. Gulltav
storm.
the Insect population III the high concessions snd things of that type B.A., Willamelte University; M.S., Schlllugh, head of the sociology deThe reason: fishing experts lLst a lakcs which makes the fish resort to should not be left to individual Washington State Olllege and he has partment.
groups on campus, but they should done grarluate work at the University
Ilulpbcr of points all of which may vegetable matt~r for food.
The conducted tour was begun at
be valid, The lake we pick cd was
Which brings us back to where be taken over by' the student body of Washing!\:on and the State college. 1 :80 p.m. and gave ilie students an
Many students have graduated
one of tbe last ones to lose its wlll- the writcr Ilblnds. That Is exaclly as 1\1 whole.
to see the cell blocks,
n was also mentioned that the from the chemistry de)lllrtment under opportunity
tel' Ic~. The Ice fimilly totaIly dls- the same position' I am in at the
work unlts and the education plant
IIppearcd just seven dRYS before the present tlmc. If those. crny fish student body pn-sident should have lhe guidlmcc of Professor Ncutsel. lIS well as the processing and pacifysCjlson opened.
don't get more co-operative I too wiU the responsibility of mailing letters Outstanding among them Rre Lee ing systcm. The school at the peni_ 1'he trollt for which we wcre Rng- be resorting to vegetable matter' for for thc dollllr-a.-month plan for the Rodkey, class of '42, now associate tentiary is operating on all levels of
professor at Har\'aru Medlcal school;
proJlO.Sed Student Union Building.
ling lire fond of cold watcr, but don't food.
educational training fro m grade
Dr: F. F. Warren explained that Hoberl Drault, '4-2, PhD. from MichiWhat's In tile package? Oh nothlike It quite thot cold. A surface
,school through college.
there must be organized aid for the gan IItate, now Ilt A rmour and Co. in
tcmp~rature test showed a merc 40 ing, just some turnips for dlnncr.
entire &tudent body to handle thc Chicago, in- their research dcpartSUB, as the administrative staff ment; Charlt.'S Hoyt. '4-2, researcb
REGISTRAR SENDS COPIES
WORLD STImY TOURS SET
with all their othcr rcsponsibllities, chcmist at Crown-ZeJlcr)'Hch Paper
:rO NATIONAL CONVENTION
World Studytours, a lion-profit could not handle both the adminis- Co. in Camas, 'VIlSh.; Don Colpitts,
Muriel Stover, junior, recently
MI~s Estdla. E. Baldwin, registrar, agency hoJdlng a charter f..om the trative and affairs of the associated '39, chemist [It Sperry Flour 1\1111; elected to the position of ASWC
WIIS recently oshll by the Bruning N ew York State ~epartment of Edu- studl'nts ..
Bonde TuYcson, '38, chcmist lit Spcr- secretary, guessed the "Mystcry
Mllchlnc COJll)llny If one of her pho- cation, offers, travel opporhmiUcs
A.t the meeting were Dr. F. F. ry and not at Northwest Magnesite Melody" on thc "Hello Neighbor"
tostatic transcriJlts could be shown that combine slghtset'ing and learn- Warren, Dean Munn, Miss Baldwin, Co., Chewelah; Louis Klliscr, former program of radio station KREM.
Ht a National Convention of Regis- ing.
Dr. T, B. Maxson, Helmuth Beko- stlldl'nt, with a na.tional cor])Oration's The .song title was "Deep Purplc."
trurs ill San Francisco, RS an exInformal discwu;IOlIs and meetIngs wles, Bruce McCullough of the Public rcsmrch ncpal'tment; 'l'olll SummerHer award is 8- gift of an 8x1O
ample of the quality of work that with infonneld representative men Helatlolls depal'tment, Jim Hardie, son, '49, now at the University of portrllit from Hagen's Portrait st\J'
could be 1I0nft on a Bruning copyllex ~nd women In Europe and South ASWC prt'S[dcnt, Chules Bovce, Idaho, stll!lying for his M,A. df'gree dio, in Spokane.
machine.
America give Insighu not available vice-pretldent, Dale Johnson, treU- 011 a fellowship, and Loren Starr,
"It was an easy tunc to gucss,"
Copies of Miss Baldwin'. work to ordinary tourisb, Some .tudy- urn, Bob Da,'Ls, ncwlYI elected presi- also doing graduate work at 1\'.s,C. said Muriel, "even though thcy did
wt're distributed at the COIl\'t'ntlon, tours offer credit.
dent and Mr, Christianson.
on a fellowship.
ha ve a tricky arrangement."

V.A. Gives Deadline
For Education Rights

Research -of Popular Seasonal Sport
Trials and Tribulations Met'

Officials Declare

I

Guess Rates Award
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Seniors t. Be Honored
At June Alumni Banqaet

Biology Department Adds Plant to Garden

Job Outlook Is Reviewed
Arlicle III

SlIlnrctll)" ,hl11(' 1-1, the seniors \l'UI
I", h"l1l1l'\'cl lit II bllUClllct gh'en by
till'
•\ illlll11 I IIh~llI'ln lion.
l'rof('6sor
.Julin l\(lI'hh'r will b(l the tOllstlD89tcl.
The IIlInlllll c·lt·clitlll .. f AllIlIlnl uUtc','rs lind .lm~hll'.!o~ IIlt'pllng will take
plnl't' Ihl' SIIIlW nl~ht. At this lime
Iht· II , \ Iumnl Jtll'Rb" uwurd wJ1l be
PI·'·St·lIh·d. Thc IIwllrd gUI's to II lie ....
~llll sdc'('I!·tl by II I'omllllltcll rcpl'e~"lI1c-cl hy fllCIIlty, junl[)rs nncl alulUni. Th,' I mphy Is 1111 dlspluy In the
hlllJ llf BuJJnrd dormitory.

Engincering is till' IIlIlIun's third largcbt I)rof('sslon IIml Hill' lIf till' fllst('st
growing according to R study made by the Ullit!'(} Stnh's Dt'pllrlmcllt of
IAlbor's Hurl'au of Lllbor Stati~tics. Grt'at numbrrs of t'ngilllwing jobs will
be aVRilabll' u\·t'r the nl'xt decade owing to the ('XllCCil:<l sub.slnntiul growth
In eml)loyult'lIt IIl1d to the thousnnds of openillgs whl~h arist' ,'uch yt'ar hecause of lil'llths, retirl'ments, lind other losses from the profrsslon.

rJunior Is Playwright

In the Ill'xt couple of years new
eugilll't'ring gruduull's Brc likl-Iy to
meet sharply incrl'asing competition
for employml'nt. 1\Inny membl'rs of
the record-breaking class of 19l9-liO
and of the somewhnt smallcr dHSS('S
expected In the next. year or two mlly
be unable to find 1>10fl'$siollRI ('nglfleering positions Immooiatl'ly, 111though tlteir training should help
lliem got IIdministrativl', salt's, or
olber technical positions.
CoUl'g'e freshmen und those who
)llyn to l'ntcr engineering school in
the future would be well advised to
get the bast possible training. The
. minimum educational requirements
are being raised gradually' and the
proportion uf ,Ilgineers with advanced degrees, though small, is increasing.
TIle would-be engineer
should endl'6vor to get the best possible record of achievement in his
studies and to broaden his training
as much I\.> possible. Furthermore,
many employers emphasi~ the extracurricular colJl'g'e record of prospective employees.

DieUtiam
Dietitians are In demHnd! A thouSlJnd new dietitians arc needed yearly to replace those who leave because
of marriage or ot.her reasons, but not
nearly that number prepare IInnUllily
to enter the field. Future expansion
in the hoopital field will result In
further need for dietetic sen ice.
The- various possibilities !Ire the
good opportunity for fl,(h'ancement in
the field of dietetics make it an attractive one. Most dietitians work in
hospitals super\'ising the food services for patients and the staff or
teach nutri1ion - to student' nurses,
medical or dental stUdents, and dietetic interns. Others are employed in
institutions for the aged, in children's
corrective institutions or camps, col=
IClre residence haUs, school lunch pro::::~~I ':r~~ria~urantJ;, and in~
. - heperutlon for a career in dietetics includes gradua.tion from a. home
economics department of an accredited college with a major in foods and
nutrition. A year's inteMlship is also
required. 'This may be in an approved course In ~ hospital or in an
approved a.pprentlce program in ,a
re&taurarlt to 11'6M1 the skllls of food
service supervision. .Membership in
the American Dietetic Association is
an asset I'SI)CCially, for ho~pital die't1tians.
A nation-wide survey made hy the
Bureau of Labor Statistics in 1949
indicated that most dietitians receIved
from $2,800 to $3,800 a year, in many
instances with room and/or meals In
addition. Heads of school cafeteria
systems were paid from $2,6150 to
$5,125 in 1948, depending upon the
size of the school system.
Those who are interestoo ill further information on this subjl'ct may
write to the AmeriClln Dietetic Assoelation in ChlCligo, Illinois, or to the
Womcn's Bureau, U. S. Department
of Labor, Washington, D. C., which
hI\.> prepared a bulletin on dietetics.
In the next l) to 10 years lit least
splendid opportunities wJli exist fllr
dietitiall8. A wide variety of choices
in the field, offers. opportunity fOl
service essential m the health and
welfare of mankind.

Spokane American
Engraving
Company

.

•

•

Of RehglOUS Drama
The Ilist 1)lay to lJe producl'(l on
\\'hilworth CRllIpUS this YCllr will he
the one-act religious drama entitled
"Be Merciful to 1\Ie .A Sinner." ~l'hl6
thirt),-fh'e minute pillY hilS been
written lind will he directed by 1101land St. John, 11 junior ~lCCch-drllmli
major. This is an advauccd <.lrullllI
project that he has lieI'll working on
for two years.
The cast hus been chosen from a
large numuer that tried out last
'I'uesday. Pllul Overholt hll~ the lead
male role I\.> ZooekiRh, a rich scribe
in Jerusalem dUring Christ'a time,
and Rachel )Iorse as Elizabeth in tlIC
lead fem&le part. Also In the cast
are Loui. DeGl'llner as nahob, Bob
Druce II.Ii Jacob the son. and Irene
Benner playing the part of Ruth, the
daughter,
The production staff is hcadt-'\l
with Stan !toberts as general director. Under him is Colleen Richardson
as prompter, Virginia !taines and
Gordon Peterson helping in mllke Ul),
and Prof~or Walh; RSbisting the direction of the pia)'.
Two perfonnances have been sci,
one on the campus, and olle at 11
local church. The J)lay is centered
around the scrib~ men-tioned ill Mark
12 :28-34-. His fll~i1y and tile emotional stro in that he cnc[)un ters is thc
central theme. He rcalizeJ; that Christ
is the. promised Messiah ami hc must
choose olle way ()l' the other. Unusulli
lighting effects at thc close of tile
play produce a highly tense climax,
wbich leaves tile audience with a fee~
Ing of compassion fol' the lead role.

,
l\{unger Is Scheduled
For Chapel Program

MAin

:;cienu student, plant a crysotbamnus nauuosus, commonly known olS h'y, ClllIf., 1I1I1} IUllder for Men's CoIIbU5h," in the botanicAl garckn of Whitworth, There are 185 dif- fl'l'l!uc('. will 31lC11k lit Chlllll'l, Monday,
ferent planh In the garden.
MII~' 8. 'l'h[s \l't11 be th" 9txth Slle«k"r~~bit

e::;;:;;';::;;:; ;,,'

;a

Editor's note. For aU r~ln-

mg Issues

of the' WhHwortbJan
it is requested that seent.ults, or
representatives of all dubs on
campus turn In news copy not
Later than Wednesday evening oE
each "wed;.
::::;:2; :

Science Dept. Group
Meets Outdoor Life

357~

Frallct'"

Gwlll~lu

alld Orin Stratton.
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hlg ellgftgCmrnt thlll Dr. Munger will
ha\'e hllli lit Whitwurlh Ilurlng hili
thrI'C-tlIlY \·I~lt.
'l'he HI'~· .•J. 0. 'l'aylofSulI rrom
lilt· "'lriOL NIn:llr('11l1 ('hurch or SIIO--- .,.....
"'W<
~Il "~,,.~ ~
J.flllt: wm ho chflpcl SIll'tlkcr on WedHn),nllJllcl KIl'fblllcl, ~OI1 uf Mr. lint!
IwsdllY, MIlY 10. No ehullel program
;\irs. n. S. Klef~tUlI. 20(H Cherry
Is ,~elll'dnh'(l ror "'rlcla), ht!i!aUBe of Ule
I,UIIC, has bcen IIccl'll kd III till: CulMIlY J)uy rl'f;\l\'lll III the afternoon,
It'g,! uf Osh'()llllthic J>h),ble!rws ItIlt!
Surl-\"'oI1S III Lus A ngdl's, ClIlJforl1ill.
lIe will b"gin his bltlllil'S Iht'rc In
Scph·1I1hcr.
A senior )lre-IIIed, Rlcfslllli hilS
The 1I'II{JlI"/l Whitworth l.'<>lIegc
Il1l1jlJr~~1 in hiolugr II/ltl millorl'li in
chemistry tlurlng his funr yellrs /It sign Iii I tilt> Wall street cntrllnce to
Whilw()rth.
the (',8IJ1)l\lS, mlss[ng sillce sprillg
t\ mcmber of Ihe I'rl'-:'III't1 club, \'lIcatlnll, Is once nguln hanglllg III lis
proper ]llnce.
he is nlso UII nelire lIl1'lIJhcr of 'I'rl
Huone /I\'cnllCl rt~l<lcnt.'! wcrll heard
H()tn, Iluilunnl, hiolngiclll hOllorlJrY
nsklng If Whilworth hall l$tllhllshed
fratcfllltr. K Idstud WIIS II lllemlJer
of 11](' /I cllppcllu chou' for Lwo YCllrs. 1111 exll'llsloJl t'()11rSll In the cHy, na.me[y GOIlWgu, slncn lhe hlgn Willi llromKlcfsLlltl, [\ IUIUVC of Spukullc, WIlS
InellLly d[sJllaycd on II )Just I\t tilt'
grnduillcd from Ll'wis IIml Clnrk high
\lui VClr,~lty. II <llslI JlP!'11 red 1Ig1l11l bul
school.
Whitworth Ilfrlcllll~ rtnuJly IClMted
lhe sign In the ruum of the OOIl~
SOCIAL- CALENDAR
r;\lIIh:nl who hllll' ndtll'(l It to his
t'ollt'otllJll lIf nl)[l\'enll1l. All admirer
Mny /}--'l'rrlck, Sf. MrtrUn's Hclnys o( WhitWorth, naturally.
WAA Overnight Hike
Alphn Biltn BRllfjlwt
M cn', COli fl:rcllce

'1

Klefstad Goes To L.A.'(
To Study OsteopathYT-
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Thu Inleresl III Gospel 1"111118 haa
Incrcflsed cOlIslclcrrlhly on the camPIIH rC(!I:nLl)" IIc(,llrdlnp; to Kenny
GIIIHhlc, chllirmllil or the OOiIIe!
'I'c/lm commlttce. l~roll1 four 10 sllr
Mu)' 12-MIlY DllY
Lenms ure Ili8plltl'hed each w(.'Ckend
Hedtnl, YIOIrI Ooodllic
10 1,llurch,·rj uncI Il1I~HI(lIIB In the BurMIIY l1J-J\luthcrs' TCII, A WR (I~ft"rrCIHnclltlg ureo. 0111: tellm allo holds
lIoon)
II ~lrl!ct I)lentlng lit Stevens ~d
Piny "But NoL Gooclhye"
l\IlIln III Spoknlw ('nch Friday eveBlIselJlIlJ
ning.
MIIY 1ti-Brl~~hl\lJ, NWCg (1II1ir[!)
'I'ht' cOllllJ1lth'c [N huylng a Illde
Hcc!llll, j)"roLhy Grny
prll,lcdllr lind (1IInllelgrUI)h to he
MII\' IIl-J)['lll<:ntiuJl
of Plcuil' An'n nRcd hy the t(,fI/IIH. 'l'rllr.lR ulltl song,
hllf)kH nrl' 11180 /lvlIlJllhlc to tht~ tl!/tIllS.
MIlY ID-&ollhw Hl·lrenl
1'111 11 Ii for II. rr:lrcat OpCII to all
Spurl. COllfcrl'llce
U\f)tif! hltcfC'Htcll In (JOJjJld teAm work
BusebnlJ, gpe (lIlI're)
rtrl! hl~[1I11' fnrllllllllll·d, GUllible HMld,
Truck, unc (tllcrc)
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GENIUS WORKS LATE

!I

'1'llI're Is 110 gt'UhlH ('XWIH. It be
WhoitHlOulcc\ dC'hJrt~ IIl1d IJlmdatenl
"ffClrl. 'I'hl: gcnlus workll II~te, Whe'l
he gUt'1! 10 hl:1I the (~Il In his IUlJlp III
low. I It: SHIII(ltlrlll'H work~ with the
l'llt'rgy Itf dcs]Nil r, r\lld lit )QHt HllC!1I
hlleec'S~ Ihrnllgh II 111M of t~l'II.
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GARLAND SHOE
REPAIR
~3Jh

W. GARLAND

lUve Your Sha..
Repaired With

N oolite Heels
and

N oolite Soles
!=::::::::::=========:!
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Mny 20-Sc'llur HolrcllL
PIIIY "Bill Nul (JuIJl!hyc"
(2nd jlerfOrmIlIlCl:)
) Spor!... Coufcrcl1('c
BuschulJ, SPC (UIi'TC)
Slljlh. CluSIl Hlrnic
MIl)' 21-Hccllnl, Boh H"IH'I'
MIlY 23-Hecllnl, lIfCCIIIIIII'IJz.;'
BII~ehllll, ]~WCg (here)
May 2(j-A KX Pllrly
C. K PllrLy
Investiture
MIlY 27-Irncully-seJlIIJr Bn'lIkfllHt
"W" Club Picilk
MllY 28-Hceillll, Cnrrine W"her
(I'. J.ovl')
May HI-Jllve.stJtnre
.Tnne 1,2, /)-lrINAL gXAMS
,Tillie 2--OO1h A nlllver~nrr PmgrlllTl
.runc B-l'[ruUe nClwlll/l Brcnkrru.t
AlulIlni BRnqllet
.Tunc 4--HllCClllliurcute
Prc~lclents' }lccr-pllon

,~-

t

Interest Increases
About Gospel Team

II1I1Y 6-Mell's ~()Ufl'tCUCe
\
Wd,t Wing &lulor Plmile
'Vcstlllhister Hull Senior Purty
Mil V 'T-BlIsehull, MOlllun.i (thcrl')
- liccilnl, lleLly l'olli,t
Mny 9-1\II.',ellnll, 1~WCg (Ill'r.,)

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

ALL YOU CAN -EAT . ,,_ . ".. _.. " . -....... Price
6HJ N. Divlsloo Strut

i.

Dr. U;)bcrl MUllgt'r, pnslor of the

JUMPINGAROUN0

426 Peyton Bldr.

1-

Dr. H. E. Adler, biology deparlment head olnd Beth Wlld.:r, setllor I"irst l'msb) ler[1\1I church of Uerkl'-

Spring is the time fur Illellil·s.
Members and gU('S!s of tIll! l'rc-Ml'\l
club Hlld Jt~psiltm KIIJlJl" ChnllLL'r of
'I'ri-Hela elljoy('(1 thl' greul un[-ofdoors Ilt Il stcak fry fit DceJl Creek
Gunyon Suudlty RfterHOon.
.
The cars euroulc to Decp Creek
cnuron left In It com oy from tht~
Science hllJJ. Solll .. ~vhen· "long the
\\'ay olle of ~11l: cars chauffeured hr
Gorqon _ Cnrlson scpH;~at<:lJ.f fr(!II\., the
groU) alld took a "short cut." Howc\'cr, he did nClt a'lticipllte Ihe ngc
old problem of "which roml?" The
CRr took a &idc tril) of the Spokllnc
City Crematorillm, hetter known as
the city duml). By Q. system- of, triul
a11d error, the riglit road wns found
.
lind Uw camp site wa.~ reached. The
others bad their troubles too, for
By DEAN G~L
George J\fcLllrrCIl WHS found repltlrThe political discussion group that ing It flat ti re.
has been reeently formed Oil the Women Begin Hlke
campus, seems to be a group that is
'l'he womell of the l~rLy, Dorothy
going to be felt ill the future. I be- McLurren, M Ilrltui Ven n, Frunces
lieve th.a.t lliis group will be a definite
Owillzda, and Dolores Baal:/; left for
force in determining campus policies
1\ hike up DllCP CrllCk canyun. Half-to the extent that htudents CI\JI deWIly til their destln'ttion, tho Lholl~ht
terminI' ))ollcieJ; on lilly cam)lUS.
IIf the tantlllizing stl"aks lit the crimI)
The group is composLod of students
hecame too nllleh to resist aud the)'
who meet together with open minds about fnced and sta rted to return to
to discuss any problem from "civil camp. 'f'helr rolrl'at WitS to \Ill In'lIl1,
rights" tQ "campw; rights." Pcrs(}llal J,owever, for" UIJ the ro/II1 ClIlJJe thc
I)rcjudices arc thrown Wlide and any "fellas", Gl'Orge McLnrren, HIlY Klefproblem is gotten at from II "whitt stad, Gordon Cnr]slJn, IIml Gmrgc
should be" anld "what cun be" llOin l Hunks. 'I'lCY Jlersunded Ihe wOllll'n
of view. Any man or woman who to complete the hike with th('m.
has something to SIIY Clr a )H)iut to
The hike took them UjJ the IInrruw
make iB given ample opportunity to trilil allcl through the hills. Oil olle
do so.
of thc paths Lhe group met M'verlll
Everybody Is anxious to gct every horscbuck riders l'OlJI[ng dowil n
llOS5lble Slllllt on the problem being trail. 'I'he question WfiS then prodiscussed, yci. IIny fa1se statemenl.'i IJI)sai of, ~:h(J ha(1 the right of WfJY,
or false conclusions that arc brough, th~ rillers or the hikers. 'I'he' horses
out arc quickly corrected by other being Jhc: lurger. won the IlrgllUlenl
members of thc grOU}). This groU) Is ;111<1 the hikers wcre forCl'd to rl IIllronly interested III sound statements rllw loolhol<1 011 the edge of fl high
lind In truth.
pr~ipice. 'J'he groU}) rulurncd vIII till)
If allY of you students want to creek bcd.
think for youl'8cl\'eJ; instend or folAfter rehcu[Jlg cme of the 1I[(~nhers
lowing the thinking of your. crowd, from knee-tlcep quick ,5111111, lhe hik~ome on out and try for a IItUe self- crs rclurned to ,th!!!r rewllr<i-thlck,
Improvement. All meetings lire nn- juicy, heef steak.
1l0uncl'fl In the Bulletin sheet.
. The hIkers Joined Dr, nnd Mn.
A Mer, Clyrie RUrl Colleen Pock. nnd
Bibles, Teltamenu, Books
Orin Stratton for It ph'nlc SUPj1er In
Pictures, Phooograpb
spite of OI>J)OI;ition from flys Iwd
Recorda
IiIlnd which JlCrsl8tl'd In geWng [nto
&
the fooel.
The excursion WIUI J)IYllnL'f1 by

The Better Book
Bible House
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Sally Evans Wins ~residency
Sally Evans, next ycar's Natslhi editor. was elected pr~Jdent of AssQeluted Women Students thla week. Runner-Up Barb.ra &:rllmer Is auto-

Top ~onors Earned
By Music Students

Hotel Is Scene For Club Banquet
Dr. Dora WII~nrr. W,S,C. faeully member. Is Ihe principal speakl'r at
the nnnlllli Alpha l~ta banquet Satu!'day night. }?ril'd chicken is on the
IOl'nli for the formal bunlluet to he held lit '\'C'6tmJnster hotel.
---------------* Mrs. Phyllis Moen and Misses Heth
Rodllner Ilnd ElIzabeth Gwinn will
be initiated into American Home
Economics Association. Only graduating seniors with a major in home'
economics are eligible to jDln the
Westminster Wing rl'sillcnts will
lH~t1onal orglln!?:ahlon. Mrs, Moen Is
honol' the dorm's seniors May ]8 lit
pre!.ident of Alpha Beta, \\'hitworth
theIr second aunuElI senior picnic,
homl' ccollomirs club.
Scnior WOlllen to be feted IHe DoroJnst1.lIaUoll of next year's officers
thy U/I.(JcmaclH'l', Rnlh Norris, and
will be made during the evening.
Donna Slmlding.
Women will hike to the fish hatch- NominN's for offiCI'S are; Alice Jalln
ery grounds 'l'hursdrlY Ilfternoon for lind Hope Aluley, j)rl'Sidl'nt; Frances
the llicnil'. Softball is to be ))IRYt'd Andersoll lind 'Vl'lIdy Russell, vice
before the hot dog lind rnllTshmnllow prosidcnt; Joyce Hendrickson and
rOllst. Singing around the cllmpfire June 111 cDon akl, secretary; Kathy
Kendall and Gil'nna I..andreth, treaswill close the outing.
Ma!'ie Buskirk, sucial chairmon, is urer; 1IIarian Johnson and Jackie
assisted hl' Nllnc), Isuacs and Annl'tle Cosman, sergeant - at - anus; Duris
Swanson Ilnd Joanne
alters, reKrom,
porter.
Entertainment will consist of \'0cal duets by Miss ~wanson and Shirley Gilson. 1IIis.s Landreth will play
se\'eral ,violin solos. Miss llU5Sf!lI is
the accomJlIlni9t.
Miss Carolyn DDuglass. who was
married to Paul Leavells last night,
was Imnored at II surprise shower
Monday evening. ~Iltry Jallc Harris
was hostess of the social held in the
wDmen's lounge.
Miss Dougiru;s received gifts of
Betty Fol1et: will be preseuted in
persvnal and kitchen ware. Miss a senior recital next Thursday night
Harris, maid of honor, and 1Ifisses in thc F1ine Arts auditorium.
(tuth Tocvs lind Virginia Warren,
Miss FolIet, a pianist and pupil of
bridesllllltUS, gm'e Miss Douglass her Mrs. Anna. J. CalTelI. will begin her 1!
brIde's book. Six tca towels were recital at 1: lIS p.m. She will play
embroidered with the guests' names three groups of compositions includduring the evening.
ing a Brahms Raphsody, a BeethoCakl! and coffee "'"liS Sl'T\'ed from ven SonBlta and a number of the.
a ('<lUdic-lit tllblc. The center-piece works of the modern composer, Duwas a bridal party dressed in pastels.
bussy.
GUl'Sts for the shower were Misses
A reception given by Cnrrine 'WebToevs, 'Vnrrell, Barbara Scribner.
er
ana AIs<'H Gay will follow the ,reJerrie Kerrick, Poris Swanson, Norcital. .
rnfl BrUltiIlo, C~)frine 'Veher, Marilyn
Toevs, Marian Fritscll, June McDonN ext year" Miss Follet, will tllach
aId, Ann Harol<1, LilIillil Lee. and mUsi~ in th~ school system in' Re.Teanne Walker.
pllbhc, 'VaS'lllng\.on.
'

Loona June Ihcahy, Whitworth
matlcally vice president. Other nomlnet'B for the prCBldeney were Patty freshmlln, rated "superIor" III the
Dole and Joan Day.
MISB Evans ga\'e no Greater Spokane Music Festival 1I10nTally won the trl'usurer's poslcomment to the Whlt- dlIY. She is olle of three fil\al1~ts In
lion over Mary 1.011 Montgomery.
worthlan concerning thr aria dlyislon.
'rl:e winnf'r, Hyron Swanson, will
Dorothy Ireland was e1ceh'l1 seereher new position. DelIIry, Other secr()tarlal cUlldJdatrJ>
91de8 being Natslhi COJIIlwtc in the Chicago Music Land
were Ann lIell alic1 Irene Dr-nner.
editor, she Is secre- FestiY1I1 this stllllnwr. 1IIarllyn F.nglcMae Loul.e OJaoo Is the new social
tary of the annual hllrt, who attended Whitworth fall
clul.lrman. Otllcrs pelltloning for UIC
sectlou of the North- quarter, is the thinl fjnallst. Viola
job were Jackie Cosman and Marvell west lntcltol\egla.te PI't'.6S, A Whit- Goodall', 'VbitWPrtJl senior amI 1111'111Armstrong. Social service chairman Is worthlan repol'ter aud a member of !Jer of tllf' Ii cappella choir, also rcPat 'WaddelL Liz Hopkins WIlS the the Wrltel'8' club, Mi9S EYIIM, sophQ- crlved II superior rating In this IIiviother Mmlldate.
more, is majoring in journallBm and slOI\,
Kathryn Root wliJ tllke ('.arc of
minoring lit art. Her home iii at
A WS lJUbllclty next year. Susie
Leavenworth.
Voorheis also rail for the joh.
Miss 8cl"lbner, sopbomore from 'raMarje Bu&klrk Is leadership chaircoma, sings with the Whltwortil a
man. 'Vendy Russrll was the otlll'r
cappella choir. MI&'l Tally is II freshcandidate for the )losltlon.
man from Southern California majorIng In secretarial science. AL~o a
freshman, MIss Ireland Is from Berkeley, California.
.The new social chairman, Mi86
Olson, Is /I. SJ)()kane resident, Miss
Hob Urllc€) was circled to heald the Waddell, II. sophomore from MillPlriladelphlans lIext year. He and wood, is president ()f BaUard hall and
other I\CW Philadelphian officers were a member at 1he a cap}JI'lla choir.
introduced to the present executive
An&ther member ()f the choir, Miss
committee Tuesday mornIng. Duties Root is a frl'$hman majoring in a~.
of each oUice were outlined.
Miss Buskirk is a freshman from
The organlza.tion's new .leaders Wllinm Creek, CaI!forllia and is sawere rlooted April 26. Bruce Is presi- cial chairman of Weshni~er Wing.
dent; Bob Roach, viee pre8ident;
Paul Holsinger, seeretarYl Bert Lee,
treasurer; Jerry Taylor, social; Dave
,Miss Breakey, soprano, was given
Ye~worth, pl'Ogl'1lm; Alden Winn,
a sU1Jt>Tior rutlng in last rear's rom~
publicity; Flore Lekanof, mi9Sionary;
petition, She Jives at lJ23 W. 25th
and Dick Ingalls, building,
street, MI&'l Goodale is a music ma"The grouJl has some flnc fellows
Women of Westminster Wing have jor from HremeJ!too.
leading timm for lIext yL'IlT, and J elected ,Jeanne Walker as their presiknow they will do big things in 'lID- den.t ,fOT the next lJChool year. Offi'1>1," said Don Smith, present Phila- cers to form her cabinet !lre: Dixie
,
delphian president.
Harder, secretary; DonaIee Delzer,
treRSurer:; MaTY Webster, Befelo representative; June McDonald, Btudent
cUllncii reI)resentath'e; Jerrie KerThe bowl lind pitcher picnic
rick, social ehairm~n; and Delores groum1s will' be the scene fo.r 'VestPeterson, devlJ!;lonal chairman.
min.,ter hall's tolo at 7 p.lI1 . .May 18.
Westminster hall selected Betty Has~all and volleyball lirc slated for
.Johll KI!lbe was appointed execu- Lou Schmatjen to ,hNd the dorm recreation.
tive ~etretaty· 'of the Wulrington next year. Shirley Gilson was elect- . Hr)Htemade cake will top the eveState Christian Endeft.vor union at ed treasurer; Carol Geary, secretary; ning meal of hamburgers and potato
the Washington-Oregon C. E. con- Jackie Cosma», s.;felo'repre;;cuIAUv('); saiad. A campfire with brief entcrAsking a woman her uge is like I
buying
a seeoml hand car. The:
vention IlISt weekend in Portland.
Doris Swanson, devDtlon.l chainuan; ta:inment arid devotional w!II end the
Genevieve Tra}J6CiJuh WIIS elected Sally Evans, social cbairman; Made- picnic.
s11eedomcter's been set b,lck, but you
'
east!:slde vice president; Grace Clark. lyn, Graybill and Arden Gruenberg, , Members of the planning commit- can't tell how far.
reeonliflg secretary,' Rnd George Till, buIJDtin board chairmen.
tee ~re Syhia. Melmse, Joanne PeterTenth Lf'gion r~alrman.
son, .Tanle Williams, and Mirillm
Miss Marion Jenkins, {lean of
Murphey.
fOR
women, II!d the pre-Im~yer services
aild tllught two cw.aes each morning
::::::
~
I~t the convention. Jerry Yall Curl!']'
,THE BAIY ~
also attendl!d the sessions from
,BROWNIE
Whitworth.
"Menus with plenty of salads and
The Spanish club social of Jast Frifew such fattening desserts as pies day ni&'~t featured a dinner in the
w III fit the bill perfectly," thought campus dining hrill foJ1owed by plays
Miss '1\I;ary &ppdl, Head of the and music.
Home Economics department, as she
Two Viars were llrcsented, Spllnish
prepared her lecture for a group of songs were sung an!1 Spanish glIIJleJ;
women from the N"aUonal Guard.
'were played.
A motion ploture, "The Price of
The hour for the class came TuesRay Gouldin gave devotions lifter
Freedom," dramatizing the news- day evening, ~nd MIss Boppell ar- the fiesta.
Pftpcr career of a young "eteran who rived at the library seminar room
E1cction~ were held lind the followdillCOvers Ulwt the little, personal ready to meet tile llldles, Hep, two, ing were elected: WaYlle Richards,
freedoms which })C()))lc enjoy are a three, four-In marched the 25 guard~ president; &'Ott Elder, vice }lr('l;imll-Uer of individual responsibility -men of the '~ks and, bakers dellt; Doris Wliges, secret/lrl', and
, Anyone can take good p~cture~
and can be 1000t here, as elsewhere, school. '
C!i rol G ellr~', trrasurer.
with this camera. Just load, aim,
through our ape.thy, disunity Rnd
-' --.~-~
"It wouldn't have been so bad had
and shoot. Takes Kodak 127
misunderstanding, will he ahown they been just men," moaned Miss
Film, black·and·y;.hite or Koda.
May 9 liy tho Whltwollth Business Uoppell, "but soldiers, ohl"
color. Negatives, 1 Ya x 2~.
club.
Dessert always follow8 the main
'l'his ,Is allother III thc selief; of
course no matter how tough the
movies furnished to the BuslncSR steak Is, lind Miss 'BoPI)C1i now has
club by,the Natlollal Association of
lin Invitation to camp to s8mpl~ some
Manufacturers,
707 Sprague Avenue, Spokane
of her students' cookery.
The moyIe will be shown in LIbrary S, at 10: 10 a.m.
I
As a result of special nom InR tlng Iwadrid by Johnston were
commltitee meeting' jllst Tuesday, wIck, Nita. Haye, Robert Schlnzel,
Tom ,.Jphllston, chairiOall, revealed Art Symons, NI'II Buchholtz lind Joy
tha~ the following nomineC'S to be Langden.
voted for at the next business meetIng ~C! 'Paul Overholt, DCII" Glln!'
mell, Frank Myers, JOlIn Beckwith
al\d Ruth Wim}>y for presldcnt; .TORn
Day and .Toy Lallg!loll, secretary;
Scott Elder, Keith Itodmllil lind Bob
Cheek, trmsllrer.
Members of the sllL'CIIII committee

'0

Annual Picnic F=etes
West Wing Seniors

Philadelphians Elect
Bruce to Prexy Post:

I

'V

Pre-Nuptial Shower
Honors C. Douglass

Women Dorms Elect
Next Year's Officers

Westminister Tolo Is
At Bowl and Pitcher

Whitworth Students
Receive C.'~. posts

Senior Recital Date
To Be Next Thursday

.

,

I

Sensational, J?ew

I Cotton SkI-rts

~~~\\!,f~~~1
~
5Jr';:M~

~llJphasis On Sa.lads
~~~
For,Favorable Diet
Spanish Fie~ta Held ==
~

~
~

'Price of Freedom'
Is New Club Movie

Shop

, designed by
Kenny Delmar

~r~

7.98

SPECIA~

t~

at

Whirling full ski!1ls jn exciting
lIew designs by Ktmny Delmar,
star of' Broadway's "Texas UI'
DII~Jm' ".
"Dosi Do" with a
Tee I square-dance around the
skirt. Red lind blue on a. wliite
bnckground. "Saiior; &y" has a
glly pantde of sailors with red
pompoms on their hats marching 'round the likirt. Navy with
white hackground. SiZC1; 9 to ,1/S.
$1.98. Exclusive in Spokane at
The Crescen t.

High School Shop •• , 2nd F100S'

11

. -------..

.-~~--~---.

M M Jewelers

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired'

Hank's

CHEVRON

;'~

~

1

,I
'1

1

S E R V ICE.
COUNTRY HOMES
PhOIU GLen. om ,

M M Jewelers

What &y or GJrl would Dot

thrilled with a new Portable? A

Lifetime Friald. From J3 new
moClet. let LI& help 'you .elKt the

.,roper ooe.

KERSRA W'S ;~~~

"

Good Food

Good Service

I

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
SINCE 1907
807 West RlvenUie

J,

I,'

\
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Carlsens Practice Before Recital MaJ'orTtamManaga Gon~aga-Wiits,Ball Game From Pirates
Making Three In a Row for Bulldogs
':~,-:, c', Ponder SameQuestion
"r

(lumtagll 11Ilsl'hulI tt'lIm I1welc' It tlm'r In 1\ row uwr th,· I'lmtr hast',
halll'rs rrstl'rdHY IIth'rnoon on the IOCBI firM
tOl)J>lllg the Whitworth
What dot's It take to hll\'e It wln- nllw, hy a 7 10 2 l'lHlllt, nob PlIgl', Whit ldt-luLlIIII'r, liuffl'f{'ll hIs thl111
nim; 0011 clu" Is a qu\'stlvn II good strulglit loss til the l.ag8, gh'lng II)! 1111 ~e\'l'n rllllS.
IIl1my lIlaJor Irague managers arc
1.10),(1 Ph'l'6ll11 pUchrtl the final
Il~klng t1WHlseI\'l'6 Just about now, 'F=;;; =j'':' ojjz 2;:S:o:i! '2 2:
Z; = 2 :~ IIm'e Innings unci St'l the Bulldogs •
..:'
. ,
Which Is bl'$t. a handful of hitters,
down without II run 111111 onl)' rour
II 11\ Boslon Urans. or a "unch of
hits, In thl' fiunl (r8lM. Gon.agll
-hustling dl'frnSl'rB. a IR New York
IOl\lk!l the hRSI'.~ wUh nolJody out,
,'~·t;;(,~· \
"_ht
b uncII " "c:....J..·
ne and vidnlhr-ConsldGI
, 111\ t?
S - 0 r, wII
I CI\ IS ".:" , a
"'"
.,
"ut thrr flllll'll to pilL IIcross a run,
of killers like till' New York Yankffil
uAble cloudiness, dur"slllg durPlr"te& Stop Rall,.
or a better balancl'd squad like' Ihe
Inr the cb.T. Kxpeclt4 IUth Itl
'I'he Pirah.'S slopped the rally whell
Boston Red Sox?
Iow'r 50..
Duro Ul-ardOIl fIIlld to centerneld,
or course thc only thing tllI~t will = ; ; ; ;
::::::;"[! IInll l~ll KnIt:/. \llI\I\e A Ix'rft"ct tllrow
answer lhe qUl'Stion III Ihe 10)11( rUll
:
j
10 the I)lale 10 holtl the runner on
Is who \l'lns the pennant and then tp" ............. ,.... ,...."."'''.... "........ '''''''''''''''''.'@ third bR.oil',
that d()('6n't alwllYs slltlsry those who !_:
11 - .
!.".
Tim next nllm up hit a hot groundwish to second guess wbllt might . . . . .
cr 10 Pete SWllnsoll III third, who
InlYe ha})l)encd If .something had I
i turned It Into a !loublc.-pwy bill!.
gone this way or that. Many a "Joe ~
§ Ed KOlcllsky, Oonr.lllfa pltcher,
••
Fall" sa"s
! ht'ipetl to win his own ball pme by
~ that,the Boston Red Sox i
By ltenn., Warren
were a better tCIIIll IIlIm the Yankees i
hitting 1\ honwr III lhe sixth with
last )'e>IIr (wen If the Hose did droJI m.."...................."""..... "'''" ...".,,.... ,, ... ,,'''''1!J
I wo mlltNl on base.
~ couple il\ the clinch to the, tellm
Willis H. Newton, Jr" Is /I wIry,
For Whltw()rlh, Crllwfortl Webb
Ihllt Wl'nt on to ~he 'world champlon- bcs}leOlacJed senior who Is bidding was the big gun I,t tiKI plllh'. getUnw
".~ ~.... ",
ship /I week later, Maybe so.
for hl& third l6tler In track alld field three hits. four Unit's at W, Incbadfor the l'lratl'll thts spring, More IlIg a triple, scoring Olle run, and
Feud Is On .
familiarly known to local fans lIS tlrl\'lng In the other one,
Things this )'ear do not give to "FIg" Newton-an\l that's no }lungood an Indication lIS yet. 'I'aIle the this slM!edster holds two school I'I'CRed Sox-Yankee feull .fur example, oreis and Is second highest scol'l'r of
What hal~JlenSP Right off the bat the thlnelatls to dllte,
'
Mary and Jim Carlsen were pre5alted in their senior r«lul Monday the two meet ready to 10 at the old , Flg'li h?1I1e Is In Lelnoorc, Calievening. Mrs. Carlsen accompanied her hvsband OIl the piano as well as fcud of IlOwer \'ersus balanCe, Bal· fornia, III 'lhe IIL'Urt of the Sail JCIIILast Frida)" Ihe MIss40narifd from
playblg otgan solos. earl$en is a NrUool Special gUHts werc:< Mrs. Carl- ance takes all earl)' Jcad "ut Is quill \'alle)', After he graduatl'd from
ICZl'S .,.rrols, Dr. and Mrs. Jesse HaJJ Baird of San Anselmo. CaUfomia. smashed Into tittle pieces aU over high school in 1944 he stayed out of Whltmlln college 'WOlI their aecond
Fenway Ilark as the IXlwer explodes school for two yean; and farmed be- gamu III n row frulIl Ule Plratee on
like fury, Likewise a couple of more fore coming to WldtwMth,
Ca~mclI Field. 'rhey pounded the ofgames. Then !Jack to tne house that
While In 'high school Fig broad ferings nf Keith Undlllau for nine
Ruth built and what looks like a jumped 21 feet, Jl % IJlchrs bul the runs III nille Innings. 'I'he Plraltl
repeat performRnce tor the big New Ill'lSt mark he has m'en able to reach were ahle til lIc{lre once, whon Boll
Yorkers.
Ke!.'{tr wp.lkt.'tl, IIll·U ambled the resl
Ballard hllU took another big step
AJ.ril 19, four Whitworth students
However, things g{) II little wrOllg, In colle«e Is 21 fect, '1 hlches, A bit
of
lht) wa), aroulHl on all crrilr .nd
frustrating
to
say
the
I~t,
H's
dill
toward the baseball trophy by edg,tra\'eled to N ortherJI Idaho CoII'-e tIle l)()'''er is slored a \I' a \! In some good enough for a record fill' this a sh!!.,1 !lIngle hy 1'aylor.
ing McMillan ball 2-1. All the runs
...,"
~
of Education to attend N.I.C,E.'s first forgotten hole behind the dugout, school, howe\'er. He also rUlis the
'1"ho sch('(lu!ocl' iL'fIj(lle contest wtth
came in the first inning; Ballard
BOIiton !Jalance becomes lopsided lIS
low hurdlt'S "nd holds the school rec- East!"rll to be pla.red 'l'uesd,y at
scoring theirs with a single by Ber- spiritual emphasis WL~k. In the exthe), use the base paths "s a l'llee
Chelley wus }1IosipoIIl'tl becauae of
nie Woodhead and a homer by Elea- change paper Northern Idaho CAl 1- track. Fh'e runs in olle inning and- 0111 of'26.8 St~nds in this o\'ent.
WI.t grounds. A double header will
nor CQh'er, After that, the gallle It'gian, the following article Rl)peared: wdl, that's the way It got'S, hUl Is It Addll Pouds
hI! 1)luYI't1 Ilt /I dlllll to be announced
N
ewtoll
ha-~
!.'ollll)Ued
26
110Ints
III
settled down to /I l)itciling duel begulllg to go like thlil the r ..'iit of the
Ulrt~ track - meets so far this 8eaSOll' Illter.
Something new aDd different
tween E1eallor and Betty. SchneldseaSOIl or will power win? Or, ma)'be
happened 00 the Northern Idaho
to rank behind wL-ight Ulall noh
miller. lkJtty pitehed an outstanding
tht-se 'l'lger6 who ha\'cn't IInythlllg
Soott wlio hlUl 29 points, Fig baa
game ~ut did not have the backing , College of Bduutioo campus durbut a. bunch of h~ten;, good 1)ltchel'll
IIm'C fll'lJU In th(~ 220 yard low huring t~ week of April JO-J4. A
she needed tor, the \'iclOi'y. E1NIIQr
and a league leading ball club wID
dlf'll, • firtftl ~md. and third In tl.le
little chapel in the Student Unshowed outmnding control by strlkcome througil to' grab 'ille'-l;;;-nors? ..
broad jump; "~ud a tie for second hi
ion Buifcflng was the «nler of
Ingout pa.ttel'8 in the vital places.
Wr-II, it's easy to pick the willner;
the 100 yard duh.
stucient assemblies.
In th.e oonoolatlon round WI-'St
TOlllorrow Iii tlH~ date for the"Sl,
all you Ilave to do Is-what? What
r A8t yellr Fig took fourth Illace III MRrthlR ReJ/l.yJ! tn hll lll:ld III OlymWing defeated Wf'fItmlllster in a
It was the litudalts tbanselns
have I gOC in my handP Oh, th~
the E\'ergreen conference In the Pine Ilia. 'I'he IIwilt Is an 8111111al att.lr,
1..... 1S slugft£t. Carol Gray pitched a
that carried the program throurb.
are-- letters to New York, Boston,
Bowl competillg In the hrOild JUInP: and Whit ch~It'r SI}UutlK have IlIwayM
good game for the losers but the
~ student intetest was" fine
Cleveland, Detro,t' and Philadelpbla.
1'his year loyal fans are counting on made Ii rvOd ;!w\','!u,; fur them!l!!vH,
Wing was just too good, Donna
and it grew during the week. For
I wallt to get tickets for the serl~,
the' &tudious looking 61'11101' to bt,>flm' 'l'hl~ y(ll\r should he no excCl~on lUi
Delzer captains the Wing while Mlrmany it broUght new pride in ltv don't 1P Why didn't, I write to -St.
Itls last year's efforts. Hls lIumber we have the "t'.llt potcliUal bunen of
ialn Murphey lead5 the WestmlllSter
college-b«.1use it showed its c:ooLouis and Philadelphia? Don't be
one fall is hi& pret.ty wIfe, Mary Lou. wlnuL'rs In the hIstory of trade at
squad. Roxie Stevens is the bnUns
u.rn for rdJgioo. Por some it 8iJ1)', J ran out of stamps.
Fig Is 28 y~l'8 old and wcighs 1110 Ihls school. Miller, J>etreqUIIl, Newof the Ballartl squad while Marian
was a dupening of their faith.
llOunds. He jllKIIS 1:9 enter l'rhlccion hili,' Strung, COZr.l,ull. Scott (bolh of
Johnson holds that llOSition fDl' Mcand for otbu5 it opeoed a chaoseminary lIext t.,11 where he wll1 them) and Shllnuoll IIhould all pllr
MillaD.
nel to further surch. It is the
Hhidy fur lhe mJn.lBtry,
11)1 pOltllll for lhe locIII squad.
reaction,of
most
5t~ts
that
it
* '.
TOlllorrow,
Wholtworlh
wiJI
be
host
It J~ very important that all first
W KtcJl your local J\CWII Sund.y for
should be held aga;p next year•
. rolJnd ma.tches for the intramural
rrRults of the IHL,{lt. Illld Neud your
to
the
Nol'Ithee.&t
District
High
School
DEATHS
BRLOW
LAS'!'
YBAR
Vie are abo protuf of oqr school
'J'rack and Field Mt'flt, The.-e wllJ be
tennis tourney be played by. TuesIII.1Pl)Ort with the hOYN If you cll,,'l
chorus for what it did to add to
day of next week.
seventccn schools flOm the section
As oC May 8, 0Iym1)\& has revealed take It 1lf'l'8olWllly.
the religious Atmo5phere.
Jlarticipating. 'l'he preliminaries. will that traffic, fat&lltlell In Washington
"All girls playlll8 these matclle.s
have prlorit)' u( the courts," stated
Campw; gtUdL'IltI; who u.Ucndcd the get under way at ten-thirty In the mounted to 102 thus rar t\1i1l yev al
Eleanor Culver, manager of the tour- ,Vednesday evening mceting wers IlWI'lling with finals scl1eduled fOT compared to 115 for the same )lCrlod
S~e
ney. All girls not playing their Nancy ISIlIlOi, nctty Burdi n, (A)lIeefl one-thi.,ty In the afiterrioon.
In 194.9, the .t..tc patrol ~Id.
games by Tuesday will have to for- Plekarq, Sam Adams. lind Les Mayo
Mead, Central Valley, West Valley,
Whitworth IItlldenlB ha\'!! been cau1're.ld4ml 'l'rullIan will dedleate
feit,
as well as the nt,v. Clifford Chaffee, and Ncw()Orrl: prornl8e to Ilhow plenty tlpned Otl lIafe driving by Ilr. }<" F. (Jrul;d Coull'tl darn allll FrallkUn D,
college chaplain. Sam Allams WR6 of strength In aU eVenlA, and the Warrell ~nd Btudent5 fire npln urKed Hll()!j(wdt IIllw "hf/rUy !tfter 11 •• m,
Giving "an account of the CTe8tioll the spokesman for the gl'Oup ill dis- meet shoukJ be R. elose one from to it'flye ~own tl8rly enough that they 'l'huJ'H(lay. Mqy II, After It IUIIChl'f}1I
may drivll ga.f~ly amI yet ,.rrlvr. III nl Coulc-e l>Rm, hI' will Ifflve for
of man," a small Los Angell'S school- cussing Whitworth's religious pro- mnn)' anglc:S.
It is poSsible Ul4l !lOme of Whit- time for clut~;
8Jl{)kllll~,
girl wrote: "First God created Adam. gram, Approxima.tcJy fitty stUdents
He looked lit him fur awhile and said, from various colleges were there to worth'" future ta1ent will be partld'I think if I tried again I could do assi&t N,I.(P~'s spiritual emphlllifs patlng, 80 be on hand and watch
the local high school talent perform.
better.' Theil he created Eve,"
week.
"
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Weather for Today
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Challe- • • •
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Women's Athletics
Gain New Interest

Missionaries Take 2
In 3-Game Series

N.te.E. Receives Help
From Campus StudeDts

Relays of St. Martins
Next for Cinder 8C)u8.d

•

High Schools Compete

Truman to

Dam

I

"ALUMINUM CITY" FLOAT .
SllOkunc's fJoa.t for the allnual
blossom parade Saturday 'momln.
wJ1l depk-t Spokane lIB "the aluminum city." TlllB wlll be the 811t
Washington State Apple BlotilWDI
FeshlvaL Wenn.'tehee weather Is predit..ted to be "([(Ir without rlUn" for
tlte WL-ekend,

GOODJ~Y,

ALWAYS TO U

FOuND

SARTOR'I,
..

'~~

~'

N. 10 ....U
tlHOI HOI DON'T ENLI\RGE ME " JUST THE fISH"

If you lir. Int.r.lt.d in m.n .nd
wom.n tJ individu.ls, .nd .t the
JIm. tim. hIV •• n obj.ctiv••• n,lytic.1 mind. p.rlonn.1 work off."
you int.r.dint;! opporhmitles,

Th. 'W:,shlngton Wet., Pow., follow. up-to-d.t•
. p'rto~".1 m.thod. - 'ptltud. tilting - c.reful
placem.nt - .nd Int.r •• t.d .up.rvlson h.lp the
wor.'" to find eont.ntm.nt .nd IUCC....

~
~:.

__

_

TH E,WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.
-01r?4~~, Z;'!ir~

t we ....

'.r-

~1I4~Mt ~r;~;/~
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Athletic Board Names McGregor As New Coach
oj(

j'
j'

!

.,I

1I

.------

Basketball and Track Teams PjratesLo~e~uble 'Pirate Thinclads Take Foe
To Be Headed by New Man To Central s WIldcats In p.IDe BIT
ow raek Meet

The Pirate nine hnd 1\ damper
closed on th(,jr I(,llgue bid last Snlurday by Centrll!'s ram])!Iging WlhlThe .Pirate thinclads were )loor uud Ward, MSC; fourth, Scott,
cats. The Pimtes were stoppl'd 7 to hosts last Saturday afternoon as they Whit. Height, 6 ft.
5 in the opener lind ean;e back to downed 1II011tnna State. NICE, nnd
Jan'Jin-Won b)' Robinson, Whit.;
lrue the sC'C{)nd 12 to 2 011 Olrmcn GOllzlIga in a four war track meet second, Ward. MSC; third. Holland,
field.
in the Pine Bowl. Whitworth alllas&- NICE; fourth, McGlUall, MSC. DlsIn the opener "Towhead" Piersoll ed 69'1.. points to MSC's .J.li%, NICE's tance, 182 ft.
held the ·wildclits to one more hit 2-1% and Gonzaga's ;23.
Mile relay-Won by Wbltworth
than the Piratcs, bllt the yisitors
The Pirate's big scorer of the af- (PoaniOlI, lAnk, Miller Bnd Petrequln)
were able to bunch their blows to terlloon was Bob Scott. who scored 'l'ime, S:3.J...
overpower the locals,
wins in the tliseus and the shot put
In tile secOlld fray, Don GUill and a fourth Illace in the high jump. Points ke Won
lOO-Woll by Strong, Whit.; see·
started for the Pirates, but was re- Bob threw the discus 132 ft. a¥.. In.
lieved b)' Qarlyle Dean after the to break the EYergrecn conference onll, McMillin, Gonzaga; third, BacllWiI&ats had tapped sc\'eral of his record set b)' Bill Jorgenson of Cen- man, MSC; fourth, Henault, )fSC.
Time, IO f~t.
delh'eries for safe blows uml se\'eral tral.
~
~~Ton by McMillin, GonzlIKa;
runs. Deall kept the Wildcats prctty
The high point winner of the meet
second, WisOOn, NICE; thIrd, Milwell ill h.and for the rC$t of the game.
was big Jim \\Tard of ;\lSC. "Slim"
IcI', Whit.; fourth, Bacllman, MSC.
He had a little trouble at times but
Gillingham of Gonzagll came in third Time, :22.5.
I
•
came through and turlloo in a nice
with wins in the high jum]1 and the
job In the relief role.
. ·\;lO-Won 1)), Warn. MSC.; sC'C{)nd,
hIgh hurdles,
Miller, Whit.; third, Birdsell, NICE;
In the opener "Beans" Dogart was
Bobby Strong of the PiratCti looked fourth, Peterson, 1\ISC. Time, :68.1.
the big gun for the Pirates but the
real show of the day for the Pirates good in winning the hundred in 10.2 '8BO-,\T0I1 by Petrrquin, Whit.;
was Nick Faber's two hits in as but be ran the preliminarit>-s in 10 seeond, 'rel>ion, MSC; third, Gray,
mallY limes up. Doth games Nick flat, nice time considering the con- l\1SC; fourth, Pears 011, Whit. Time,
2:00.1.
csme in to knock out saie blows for dition of the track.
the Pirates in their bid to o\'erc()mc \Vins Art, Revealed
J\filc-\\ron by Gray, MSC; seront!,
the Wildcats.
Two mil~Won by Bovee, Whit; Jennings, Whit.;
third.
NesbItt,
Crawford Webb turned in a nkoe seeond, Gander, MSC; third, Magrini, NICE; fourth, Symons, Whit. Timl',
performance behind the plate for the NICJ<!; fourth, Nesbitt, NICK lime, 4:4.8.3.
afternoon. Webb caught both games 10:52.8.
High hunlles-Woll by Gillingham,
for the Piraleli.
Low hurdles-\\Ton by Newton, Gonzaga; second, King, Whit.; third.
\\'hit.; second, King, 'Vhit.; third, Huupp, MSC; fourth, Johnson, MSC.
Wigle, NICE;
fourth, Johnston, Time, :16.3.
MSC. 'rime, :26.8.
Broad jump---;Won by Ward, MSC;
Pole vault-~10n by Doiwn, GOI1- s('Coud, Newtun, Wllit.; third, 'VIs:l:Bgaj seL'OJJd. tic, 'Vright, Whit., Ilnd dom, NrCl~; fourth, Thomas, Whit.
Holland, NICE; fourth, Oglesby, Distance, 21 ft. 9~ in.
NICE; McGill, Whit., Gander, MSC,
Shot-'Von by Scott, Whit.; secLfS }'alten WOII his 38th consecu- tied. Hrught, II ft.
ond, Cline, NICE; third, Shannon,
th'; college match but it was the
Dlscus'-:'Won by Scott, '\'hit.; Whit.; fourth, Mas-ten. MSC. Disonly singles win the Pira.te net team second, MeGill ian, MSC; third, lIIas- tance, 4.2 ft. 6% In.
could manage as they bowed to their ten, MSC; fourU1, Hansen, 'Vhit.
Evergreen foe, Centml Washington Distance, 132 ft. B% in.
Men look shorter when they sit
College of Education last Saturday
High jUID1>--'VOII by Gillingham. dowlI these days-they're sitting UII
onThe
tl,I~ team
home was
court.weakened by the' Gonzaga;
Adams,
fIit
wallets.
_ _""'1"_,$fJCOnd.
_ _ _ tic.
__
_ _ _Whit.,
___
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_._

Jaml'-S McGrrgor, assistaut track amI head basketball scout at USC,
hus bllCn /lamed head baskutball coach tit Whitworth College, Charleli FJ'IIzicr,
hend of the AthleUe Board, announced tIlls week. Aron Remp!"l will be
lIeting head of the athlotic lIellfJrtmcnt nex:! year.
McGregor flew to Spoknne from Los AngelCti last weekend to view the
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Aron (Remp)' Rempel (left), head Whitworlb football COAA:b, was
named aeting direetor of athleties last Wednesday,
James McGregor
(right), former assistant traek coach and head ba.ket&,dl scout at the Univenity of Southern California, was ass~ to tab OVeT the basketball
and track duties in addition to aiding Rempel on the gridiroo;

w

4.----------.
. .----,
Shorts In Sports

Country Homes campus and a.thletic
SeiUI). He returned to California •
Saturday. Fraliier said final arrangements were made with McGregor by
phone this morning and a two year
By BBLLA and PEGG
contract is in the mail forbim.
""_._ •• _.- _._. .~
Among the coming evenfB in SpoLettered In Track
l\fcGregor was a member of the kane of interest to girl sportsters is
NCAA track championshIp team in the water pagtlBnt to he held at the
1943 and hilS Ictter&l in trl!Ck at USC Elks c!ub,swimming pool 011 May 11,
running the mile and two mile races. Members ·of Starfish Aqnati~ club
Because of his eXJlericnce in track, will present the splashing performanee.
along with his present (luties as /I,S'rhe theme of the pageant will be
, sistant track coach at USC, McGregur
j'Springtime in New York." Some
will also take over rn!!ntorship of
\Vhitworth's thin-clads, Frazier sald. ?f the numbers to be included ar!l
"Coney Island," "CentJ1ll Park,"
In a lotter to Dr. Frank F. Warren,
"'Valtz of the Flowers," lind "ManW. O. Hunter, director of athletics
h~ttan Serenade," Th~ program has
at . the University of Southpm Calibeen - organi~ed and· co~du"ctNi -by
fornia, suid, "Jim Is one of the outthe members.
IItanding young ~k(ltbaU and track
One of Whitworth's own students,
coaches il1 the country Mil has deJerrie Kerrick. sophomore ncreationveloped some outstanding team and
III II'.adership major, win participate
individual performers."
in the event. Jerrie wo.; elected into
Sam Barry, head basketball coach
the .club last January after proving
II>t USC, said, "During the past two
her skill in various swimmIng strokes.
years as I\, member of our staff he
When asked the purpose of the club
(McGregor) has assisted me as head
Jerrie stated. "The aim is to perfect
s~out and coached the junior varsity.
our ability in· swImming but more
'He has thc tlrive, enthusiasm; a"d
definitely to learn precisi()n swimcxperience to develop the top caliber
ming and water ballet."
team that will be needed in the "Evergreen Conference."
N ow we can disclose the reason
McGregor is It native of Portland,
Oregon. ,\rhen he. was on the cam- for the preht)' red and orange aDd
pus he stated lW' was allldous to re- purple ribbons you have seen runturn to the Northwest. McGregor ning around campus. The girls II.I'C
W AA initiates Who this weekend
was outstanding III high school baskotball and track at Grant high in will be formally Installed in the club.
Portlaml from 1931 to '40. He &t- At 3:30 this afternoon the bus will
tencled the University of Southern leave for Diamond Lake and wlU reCalifornia majoring in physical edu- turn tomorrow af.ternoori with a load
of happy sunburned girls. In case
cation from 19,10.to '43.
you bave been puzzled by the anServed hl ~arhle5
swer you received when yon asked
He scn'f'<l in the U. S. Marine the girls the purpose of the ribbons,
Corps V-12 program at Dartmouth it is just part of the InitiatiDll. '
college one yellt ,and was then lrans~
ferred to the UniYcrsity of Minnesota
l'he average (!ar 5cr~pped in 19M
where he received his bachelor's dewas 6)': years old and had gone 25,gree in 1946. While at Minnesota he
140 miles. Today the average car is
played a year of professional bllBkctscrallped \after 103,000 miles and 12~
bull with the MinnMpolis All-Stars.
years of service.
'
FollOWing grllduation he returned
to his Ilome town whera he was coach ~-------------~~--------~~
am} P.E. director at Benson Polytechnic high school in Portland 1946
to '4B. DurIng that time the Sportswriten; of the city voted 11im the
"Y" on North DiviaiOll
coach Who dill the most with his
PHONE GLen. 0880
material. )11 1~48 McGregor joined '-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
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Joe Schell's
TEXACO SERVICE

the USC stllff lind has been there
until now. Defore coming to Whitworth hI) wlll hllve completed work
Oil his Mllster of Scicnce degree, M~
Gregor 1)lans to be married this summer and mo\'c to Spokane August
1st.

OlJckm

1,...--------------.
Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters-$59.95 up

Stab

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY"

FRANCES and DIVISION

N. l>tridoo &t the ~
GLen. D« '

,

Patten Scores
For 38th Wlen

loss of Wally· Moore,' number two
man, who was in Qmak for the weekend. His place was taken by Doug
Brokaw, who filled in the number 5
spot in the singleJl.
The uther ~In for'the Whits "'as
in the doubl~ where Larry ""eyrick
teamed with Les Patten to defeat
Duncan and Isherwood, 6-4., 6-1.
Fl&ttery is having somebOdy else
teU us the nice things we have always
thought about ourselves,

Bigger, Better
Than Ever!
STARTS SATURD.\V
A

fealun

Week • • •
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FetiUval

SnrretwiU

Campus Clothing ~/ass;c

NOW MOTHPROOFED
for the life of the garment regardless of rhe number of dry cleanings

SO VERSATILE
you

can wear it everywhere

SO SERVICEABLE
it is the greatest value
in irs price range

THE BASIC SUIT
tbar belongs in every
coUege man's wardrobe

II Katil Shrine
Iud ADDual

SPORTSMEN'S
SHOW
The Oreate_ BIlow

Oil

Earth

For
Only·
IIJddJetI, ll1e up 'til 15 P. M.
Dally, U Noon 'ttl 11 P. M.
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TlIE DATlIII

Sma" SiDllc and doublebreasted ,wo and ,hree·p,ece
models. Newest 'Prlng Slyl".
and coio,s.
NOW ONLY

~5

lIarmolJizing u/UI (on/raJling
Surrilwill S/acliJ $1395

'U"N~ "'~&;;~iif"
tzr.oe ......

S'OIlTSWfAIi
WEEK·ENDING
EVENING
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Ib_ floa'

~or

BLOYER FIELD •••
on Maill lYe.

I . " .., ., u.. ¥ _ Il. a,1oIp

See Surretwill In Spobne at

BROOK'S DEPT. STORE FOR MEN
.011 •• OJH •• I, INC., 275 Seventh

Av.~,

Ne .... Yorlc 1, N.Y.
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Queen Madelyn I Reigns Over May Day Festivities
-----------------~

I

O.K. Men-Not Womea Processional Begins Day;

Men's Confab Shows Way
"Christ had only twrh'c discipl!'S," spokc Dr. nobt'rt Mungl'r Itt Men's
Conference lust w('C,'krJl[I, "und hNe before me sit ovrr n hundred. Yon
fellows ha\'e in your h'lUds the IlOwer to win the world for Christ. I only
llray that the Lord will spllre us ,~ few y(~lrs in wMch to do it," he said.
Thrse statrments along with concrete sugge.<,tluns on how to r~'Cei\'e
Ilower in Ih-ing the Christian l i f e J f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - were the highlights of Dr. Munger's
talks, according to F..arl Plankenhorn,
The last issue of the WhitW' club president. "So often somc
worlhian for tilt spring quarter,
outstllUllillg sll8likcr gives us a shot
in UIt! arm, that lasts only a few
will be May U. There will be no
hours," commrnted Plankenhorn, "hut
issues OIl'May J9 and June 2,
I am certain that we who were at
Deer lake last week were shown the ;;;==:==:::::.:::';:;:;:;;::E:.;;;jiS::E:=;:;;:,=::::'==::;::;,:;;::#
way to make the hypo lust through
the guldanee of the Holy Spirit."
Not only were the three days a
rich ~piritulIl eXIlCrience, but they offered good fellowship, play and cats.
The new picnic IHea. I\Cllr WhitSunday noon the men enjoyed ten- wurth tree was dddicated M an all
oUliCe T-bone stffiks after hasing school barhecue last night at 5:30.
ham and eggs for hreakfast.
Dr. 'Varren infonned til(! students
Although the _tel' was cold for in the dedication address that Mr.
much swimming, a half (loren uf the Ernest Baldwin of the Baldwin Neon
men trying to throw oue of, their Sign com'pany paid for the equipment
"bu(]llies" in, landed in the lak~ them- aad put the arm in himself. Presi!Iclves. There were also softball and dent \\' arren exprcssL'tl IIpprccilltion
\'olleyball games.
to MI'. Baldwin for the gift.
''The W club would,like to l"_'Pl'l'SS
Boh Mitchell of Portland. Oregon,
it~ ap)lrccia.tion to Mrs. Ernest Stolt was 011 hand to help with preparation
who d~d such a fine job of preparing of the mC1~t which hegan earlier in
the food," said Plankenhorn, "and the da)', The menu con~istpd of 150'
especially to Mrs. Roherts. school pOUJl(ls' of pork, 150 pounds of beef,
dietitian, who went 'over-board' in blln~, barbecue saucf', beans, coffee,
seeing that our food was lop notch, amI ice e,wam.'
and thereby making the confercnce
In cha,rge of the mlrhccue w&~
huch a success," he said.
ASWC vice prl!Sidcnt Chuck Bovce.
l\lcmhcrs of his committee were
Marie Buskirk. Graley Taylor, Hobby
DIIVi~, and Phil McDonald.

For Jeans 01 Campus Court Fetes Princesses

Quccn Madclyn 1 mill her court wlll reign at th(! l\f6Y Day festh·!tles
It's okny for mcn, hut not for women, to wear jeans around the campus, this afternoon on the I<lWlI in front of McMilIau IlIIlI. Joan Leavrrs is her
according to the result.<; of a poll honor IIttendllnt, Corriu(! ,,'dJI'r, Amber Oaks, llnrbllra Gwilln, and Bev
ImUle by Donna Spalding' and Dick .rohnsou arc ut1ending princesses,
'I'he procl'Ssionlll will begin the festh-itil's. The frrshman women In the
Denton as Il project for the Etiquette
processiollal lire: Carol Jean !Jo\'ee,
claSs.
JOIlnnc Schoesler, Mary "rebater,
This might be Ule man's \'iewnu(!(line Bailey, lIfardeJl SUnd. Sal'8
llOint since the pereentage of men to
Hagul', Ruth 1II111'ie ',{elin, Margie
women, who COmllleloo the questionWinfrey, DotUe Ireland, Joon Walnairc was 63 PCI' cent men to 31 per
ter~, JoyC(! Clayhoid, Glenna LatMlcent women.
relh, Glellna James, Ho&alie Moore,
'l'he questionnaire also showed that
Liil Hopkins, Aniell Gruenberg, Shirthe majority was in favor of more
ley Sutton, ,roan Peterson, Bonnie
formal functions and square dance
]'~ishl"r, \\'antln Strickland, Annette
parties 0\1 the campus. The s»ring
KrollJ, \,{Helle Dunslager, Donna Lee
sports awartl banquet should also he
Ham]>ton, Hose I<'redericks, Doris and
re\'ived and "dressing" for dinn('J\'
Loris ].'ogehluist, 11\\(1 Wend)' Russell.
should be encouraged, the replies
stated. 'I'he results also showed that
Hardi.e Crowns Quun
a date for Informal functions need
QII~el\ Madelyn will be crowned
not be malde more than one day beby 10im Hardie. presidcnt of ASWC,
fore the function and that "eals"
who is Dnku of May Day. Also prf6·
should not be expeded following an
ent as members of her court will be
evening caml)us date.
priuce~es fJ1>m the county alld city
high ~cho(}Is, 1'hey are: Selly Sowell.
Lewis ami Clark; Josnne Boissoneau, Davenport; Beverly Aston, Deer
Park; !\Iae Bevers, Rogers; Marilyn
The senior rt'trewt, slated for May
The Young Life conference sehed- Marsh, r~illlibergh; Jaclcie Smith.
19 and 20 at Kllmp Kolby's 011 New- uled for tomornn,' and Sunda.y at the Sprague; Phyllis Walden, Cheney;
llIan ldke, )lromises to provide Ii Vllr- Twin-Lo conference grounds, Twin DerNlllcne Roller, West Valley; Hlliety of enterblii,nmen't, the planning Lakes, Idaho, will be well attended mil Ulijohu, North Central; Wanda
Bk-811ner, Mead; Hhoda. 'Vasson.
committee illdiOlllti'd.
,
'~cording to "Bud" Carpenter, local
F~ilities at the lake Include a Young Life il'8tier and Whitworth Rl'ardan, arid Jl'an DelmonicB, OUs
Orchards. Some of the girls are staythree-stor)' lodge for the women and student.
ing overnigbt amI will have dates to
23 single ca.blns for the men and
Young Life club members from
the play" .. But NI)! Goodbye" tomarried .students.
fh'e lOCal hIgh S(.'hools will he pre6morrow night.
-,~
~?~~~~~.
~~~,_o~'!.~~~~,
'~~'~':;'J,~~f,
"-:~:i~~;:,-,!~~
r ~~'!r;
~II_~~Ie:,
!~r
"a~,
,fnk \If. Wl,!~~ I!S J~Jlr~!!n1a.tiH'S from ·-!'~h'~,EUas ,Is the, _mw.ter ,rA
.fncultJ' quarret sang s(!ver'~ Ilum- seniors LII crciIit, anlltnose wfio' have club~' [n' T~ma' and- 'PorlLind~~" ';
cerelno\lics for the afternoon's enbers. A skit was presented hy Mark paid their class dues ma.y purchase
. R ut h T oevs. N orma Hantl' I
I'
Carpenter . related UUI-t there are tertainment, which will Include numD aVIS,
0, a ticket for the priC(! of three-dDlIars,
lind Phrllis Newton. Jim Carlson but the class itself has appropriated ~\ow 29 ~Vhltw0l1:h stUUCIIU; engaged bers from the band, a tumbling exand FiorI' Lekanof also perform!'(].
an allotment of ~U.75 in addition for III .'0CIl1 ~ ~ung Life work. Others arc hibition, the May Pole dance, aud
The baroc'Clle I)it was built l'e<!ent- each ticket purchased.
bem g . tramed ~lId will be used. to tile play, "Hansd lind Gretel"
Iy. Sam 'I'ague. Dun Cheska, and
Activities will include swimming. establish clubs 1II other near-by Iligh
The play is directed II)' VIl'8inla
Ha,Ines alld Carmen Poole and 8t~rs
D~ve Boomer put, in the pit. Dick boa'ling, fishing, softball, ping-pong schools.
G1l1dy.~ Aeschlemlln 8S Gretel and
------Cole, Graley Taylor, ami Neil Bueh- and volleyball. Two programs have
Bob Peck a~ Hallst:!. Betty Rinker
Imltz dug the hole for the structure. been arranged by Graley Taylor for
ilo the witell, Katy Rout, the mother,
both Friday and Saturday evenings.
alld Pllul Overholt, the father. The
Food has been art'anged for by
six cookies are: Doris Swanson. NorBarbam Gwinn, and Sam 'rague is
Lou Zampel'ini, world champion 1II1~ 1>I'OWII, Donna Packer, Marylyn
to be tb(! chef-jn-charge. assisted b)'
mile-runner will he ChlLPcl speaker 'rocvs, Ardith Moberly, Ilnd Marie
some of the senior women.
Renee Rodman and ~oan Levers Monday, May lIS, stated Dr. Gustuv Buskirk. Phyllis Gish is the Fairy
" , . But Not Goodbye" will he preM!ntcd for the first public perform- !Ire co-chairmen i others on the rom- Schla~gh, cha.irman of the small Queen, and pilJnist is Marian Fritsch.
Patty Young auld Gwen Jackson arc
lIlIce tomorrow evcning at 8 p,m. in mittee are Bob Rettke. }lublklty; chapel eQrnm[ttee.
'rile record made hy Znmpcrini in ,in charge of d{lCoratiolls. Paul Young
the s]Jel'Ch uuditorium., hy Alpha Psi Frank Myers" transportation; . Ray
the Olympic Games Itt' Berlin still painted the ~ckgrollnd props.
'
o mrS'!!, lIl~tj()nl\l honorllry drllmu.tic J()hn~on, tick~.
stands. "Zampcrini is listed as havfraternity. A pre,:iew (If the thrceMotber'5 Tea', Tomorrow
ing one of the greatest storles of
acl ]llay hy George SeJ~ton wa.~ IlreMarjorie Scott Unrnh lind Goorgc
S11JDENT COUNCIL
World War II," suid Dr, Schlllllgh.
scutt'!! for students Yl'SterlillY eveStout
will sing "Until" IllId "MayThursday; May 10. Attendance:
He was converted about fi\'c months
lIing.
62%
ago in the Billy Graham meetings, tllll!'."
Cast is Commencled
The M ()th~r'6 Ten tOlllorrow at
Passed: Motion 1l1)llroving n(!W
stated Dr. Schlauglt. Zalllperini w[JJ
r.lcl Unruh umI Barhul'IL Stutsman
constitution of Westminster
be speaker lit the "Youth for Christ" 2:0fl ]l.III. will have Il garden themt'.
ga.ve outstnnding pcrformRJlCI"S in the
Fellowship.
meetings Saturday and Sunday Ilt All girls are invited to bring a friend
lead roles. Keith Morgan portrayed
ir their mother Is unable to attend.
Passed: motion (l.PI~oving ncw
Lewis and CllLrk high school.
Bcn Griggs ~dcad for quite some
campus radio station.
Student organizations will have A spring style show will be sponsored
time) and proyided most of the
Discussed: • duties, JlO!'ition, and
chuTg'e of thc assembly ,Vc(]lIl'sdIlY by S!lVOIUl of Spokane. Helen Hanson
chuckles to the play.
rosponsibillties
or' proposed
morning. Phi Alpha, hononlry scho- and Glenna IMlndreth are III charge
.Tunc 'Vylie and .Tim Quigley comgraduate shident body manlastic organizution, will intruduce the ur refT<~Ghmcnts; .TanIe Williams IUld
pletcd the family enst as daughter
ager.
new offoit.'Crs of the club. Doth the .TOIl1In ''{alters, publicity. Hecelvlng
lind SOli very niccly. George 'Vortley
'Vomen's
and tlw M~n's AthldJc gU(·st.!; will be Mrs. Anna Jane CarBEITER GOVERNMENT'
i~ til(: college ]lrofessor Howard Bilassociations
w~1I l>resent I~wl\rds to rel, AWS adviser; Mrs. Frank WarOOMMITI'EE '
ker, who turned Ollt to be quile a
ren; Ruth 'I'ocvR, A WS president;
the letter wlnnen;.
'I'hursday, !\fay 10. Attendance:
lover, lind Bob "ralton ll()('s fine in
Presidon't Frank F. Warren wJII he lind Bev AlHkrsoll. J\ ,\'S liOCial chair45%
the pllrt of 'rom Carter.
speaker in challCI, Friday, May 19. man and generlll chllirmllll of May
A ppron-d: ooru;titu tional p.mendElias Cuts Loos~ Again
The Hev. Bob Christianson, pastor J)IIY activities.
ment limiting to $26 the camof i\(ount Bakel' Prl'.silyterlan ehurcb
Dutch Elins lots himspJf go M the
paign funds for each candid.ate
of Seattle. will be spwker the follow"n\On(!y-hllrdened-soul~' Ralph Humill ASWC elections.
ing Monday, May 22.
phrey, George Huchin ]lortrn.ys Dr.
A pprovcd: oonsiihll:,jonal amendr~irst Invpstlture service will be
Wilson, allll Hollund St.•John Illuys
ment requiring a five man elecgiven 'Vcdnesday, May. 24. Professor
the "eharllCter" part of Deacon
tion board to be allpointed by
Benjamin Molner, II native of HunPritchard.
the ASWC }Jl'l"Sidenl.
"Till] yr.arbook, Natslhi will llC
gary, will SI)(,-olk on prl'Sent-llllY EII'rhe ]Iroduc~ion !;\.lIff inclll(les Stall
In Controversy: margin of votes
Tl~ldy for disiribu\.!oll .June 1, for only
rOp<'lln problems. ,
Rob!'rtl> 1I1ll! .Tohn Stonrr ill lighting
required to eJect ASWC offiDr. Viola. E. Garfield of the Uni- those holding subscription cardH,"
lind eHei-ts; Mllry 1.011 Koehler nnd
cers,
\'ersity of Washington Cflmmunlty said Dorothy JIFlrilrsty, husinCf>s
Br>th Hodn!'r ill costumes; ,Mllrie
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE
fonlln will spook Friday, May 26. manl~cr.
Buskirk, .TOIIn Wycoff lind Patty
'i'n('sdllY, May 1: Attendance:
She Ls asslsta]lt ])rofessor or anthro"The rdnll plllcr of the yrerhook
Dole in )In'llCrties; Barbara Hoeh in
pology a.t the university nnd is rccog- is $3.150 for student memllCrs of
tickl'ls uud progrllms; Ircne Bellncr
84-'10
PlaCN! Under Study: campus ponixed as an llltthority Oil Indillns ill ASWC and $13.00 for faculty memmill Bonnie }t~ishe.r in prompting.
lice syst(!m, campus traffic
Wasbinw\.on st~te history. She Is the hers. Tn datr, all copy and material
SI" performancl's hllye IICCn schedcourt, Rppointment of a public
author of numerous pUhlications lind is In the ha.rMls ()f the engraver and
ull'd, ~I'v('ral on Cllm]lIIS, two In 'Spodeferidrr, requirements for stuarticJl'S and lias spcclaJi7.Cd In ruce printer, lind the Nalslhl went to press
kan!', and one lit Davenport, Wash.
-IJ.s.,r.
'
relatlolls.
dent COUN jud~.
on May 8," she ~hl.

500 Chow-Hlunds Atteld
Barbecue Pit Dedication
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'I'he PN$S 'dub. under the advisorship of Prof. A. O. Gr'ay. has done
much work this quartrr on furthering contact wIth rcprCf;cntative newspnpers from vuriou~ high schools in
the vicln1ty. A secondary )Jrojeet is
to further the ideals in journalism
alllong its own members.
The club began work on the idea
of judging high school newspapers In
Sllokan(! county. One news story and
one editorial are to be .iudged from
the dlffe~nt papers.
Georgene Summerson was eloot~
hm11l0rary chairman and Peggy O'Connor temporRr~' .s~retnry, until
the election of offieers. Carl Drake
is chairman of the membership
cOmmittee; ,DOli Barlow. chair~lIn of
til(! snehLl, and Stan .Tohnson is ill
charge of the proml~ion rommittcc.
Dick Hardesty Is in charge of the
IlUblication committee.
Three journalism scholarships arc
now being offered by Whitworth to
high school studen ts u}lon' the basis
()f journaJi9tic I~bility alld scholastic
~hlllding., •

Faculty-Staff Memhers
To Leave Campus Soon
A fneulty dill ncr llIlnoring thc
members and staff that ar~ leaving
the collr.ge, was helll May 8 in downto'wn Spokane. Dr. ''{lIrren expressed
th(! appreciation of the scllQOI for the
s!'rvice of these poople.
Those leaving are: Mrs. F. D.
AI use, resident eounscllor; MI'. ,Tohn
Ba.chman, SJlereh llepartmcnt; Mrs.
C)aricl~ Wnrtes, Music departmcnt;
Dr. Ruth Groh, Modern Language
departm(!nt; Mr. G, Stannard, Athlotie depal'tmcnt; Rev. W. n. Nelson,
1,lhrary Custodian; Mrs. Edna Whitten, BookPtorc; Mrs. Willis Ncwton,
!;wltchhoard; Mr. lind Mrs. Huss
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wall,
Mr. lind Mrs. Den Fnlrchild, 1111 rcsiIlcllt counsI'Uorsj:' Mr. C. DOIIglnss,
Ma,intcnance ilel)artment, and ,Miss
Ruth Swanson,' Prcshlcnt '\'nrren's
sec I'd IIr)'.

I

" " . But Not Goodbye"

Variety is Planned
For Senior Retreat

Yloog Life Conference
To Meet at Twin Lakes

Mile-Runner Speaks
At Assembly, Monday

Is Three-Act Drama

Natsihi About Read,
Indicates Manager

.
~
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EI Pali. Es May GraMe

There Are Possibilities

.~itU141ri~ittn

Official Publication of the Associated StudeDu of Whitworth College.
'rhe'rdItiO/l uf hu,t wCl'k's Whit wurthlun hrought fllvorabl~ comment
Published weekly during school year, except during VAcation., holiday, and from tlH.' student body at large. An U.SU(' (If sill. pagl'!; in\'oln·... Ildd('d work
periods Immediately preceedlng fln!ll exams.
und u.tt('ntion, but the purposl' was to g('{ the rrsponfiC !;If I>hllirnts nnd II
Entered under Sectiun 114.66 Postal Law. and Replatlons.
mclhod of tl'sting, to find out If ASWC would pref('r IlJI official organ uf
Sl!bicriptioll Price, $1.60 Per Year.
UIC stllllWllU four-pllge sizl', or II larger forlllilt.
Student subscription. Included In ASWC tu.
Next faU, by recruiting students interested In joumallsm, mainCA RL DRA KE _ ... _ .._. ___.__.. _ .. _ _.. _____ .. _...:._ Executive Editor
taining a large rnough business staff and arranging fot finance, the
Whltwortbian could reach beyond its present scope of only a four-page
JOAN BECKWITH .................................... ~ ........................- Managing Editor
newspaper,
JIM WEED ___ ...... __ .. ___ .. _._. _ _ _ .___. ______ . News Editor
As for partieipatioll, incoming frl'shmen could be recruited Ilnd other
FLOSSIE JONES ....................................... _....................... _..... :. Society Editor
WES REGAN ... _.. _.......... _..................... _......................................... Sports Editor student body members could bc contacted. The nCWS]>Il]K'r c01l1d havc a
strong finandal foundation by maimaining a largc l'nough busiucss staff.
DOnOTHY HARDRSTY ..................................... : .............. _ BuiDes. Manager
A(h'crtisin~ is the key to financial SUI'CNiS-i! lirs abundant in and about
CIRCULA'I'lON _._ ..... _. ___ ._.._. ___ .._. __.. _ _ Glen Bewick
S]Xlkane, but somcone must go after it.
lt all dl.')lcl1{ll, upon the shldeul budy of Ill'Nt year and thc intcrl'st they
ADVER'I'ISING ........................... _.. _........ _................. _... Frank Mere ...
have in their own IHlWSpIJ]lCr.
STAFFl MEMBERS
It may. be appropriate to mention, as someone once said, somethlng
Grac6 Clark, Jackie Cosman, Joan Day, Sally Evans, Dean Gammell,
is
worth
whiLe if it is worth fighting fOt'.-CLD.
Madelyn Grl/.yblll, Stan Johnson, Ron Lentea, Bell .. May, Tom McGill,
Peggy O'Connor, Thelma Plager, Dill Sauvc, Darrell Smith, Holland St. John,
rctary; LOIlJlie Thomas, treasur€'rj
Jeanne Walker, Kenny Warren, Alden 'Vinn.
,
\\Tendy Hussell, pre-prayer chairman;
_ _ _ _ Prof. A. O. Gray
Adviser ...... _ ... __ .__ ...._" .... __... .
New Christian Endl'avor officers Dave Yea worth, music chairman;
met with the retiring cablnot to dis- Detty Gl"Cen, social chairman.
AffiUat" of Naijooal AdvertDblg Service, lac.
n~IY Reuse and Dert Lee are procuss th!'ir responsibliities Wednesday
e\·cning. Dick Cole heads the religi· gram co-chairml'n; Delores Peterson,
Happy is the man that findeth wisdom, an.ci the OWl that eetteth
ous organi~tion. Paul Scl,lilperoort mi!>Sionary chairman; Betty Hod,
U1ldersunding. Proverbs 31J3.
is "icc pmlideirt; Dixie Harder, sec- publicity; and Art S),molls, service.

c. E. Officers Named

J~

A question overhead recently was:
"Why Isu't the l>IliJo lIext to the
commons used by town &tudents and
others lIS well, whrn rdall.ing 0\'1'1' a
coke or e... say?"
'J'hat's just what we'd IlkI' to
know. There iiI'S so many SlJuare
foot of grCt'll-pHinted concrete - a
patlo - collveniently located right
nc}.t to the commons. It would be
so easy to ordl'r that coke or mllkshake Hnd after a brief number of
steps, find yourself ill the fresh all'
lind sunlight. As you are about to
lJask up that vitamin "D" you WOJlder next-what to sit on? 'I'llI' patio
is harren.
There are all the ~gs in one basket-if the students could "get their
heads together" for a short while and
the rlgh t people were talked to, there
could be seaUug facilities arranged
for.
This was tried before and the maln
objection was that students were not
cooperative enough to bring the furniture inside at eYenings and rain did.
a thorough job of soaking chairs and
tables. There is II- suggestion that
remaJns: Wh)' not have the students tlmt are employed by the college, remove the articles as part of
their work?
With the school year concluding
June 0, there yet remains time to
oomplete this project and enjoy the
benefits of thM; p8Itio.
Who Is going to ".&tart the ball
rolling?" We're illt.erest!!d to kno,,·.

,

CAMPUS
OPINION
.

It has been recently suggested that
Whitworth employ a student body
m~lJager
whose principal concern
would be the ooordinating of student
aotivities and the promotion of the
SUB.
With this in ,"ind, the questioi,
asked was: "What do you think of
the student T!lanager Idea?'"
Sylvia Melroae! I think that it is a
good deaL It will savt money and
get things doDe ,fum.
I
Ray Goulclin: it depead. 011 the
ounager chosea.· A capable DWl
could !Dab real progral.

MlljiJl' Mllhllll. At/fI",,, A"J""" ~
"'"fllIlI,1
ILL,1",;""

MIIII'""

A top scholar and RO'l'C HonorGraduate,
Cadet Lt. Col. Nathan Adams enjoyed
his final military ball in 1940, BOOn left
for Fort Sill's Field Artillery School.

Following a three month course, Lt.
Adams decided the Air Force was the place
for him. He applied for pilot training, WIlB
accepted, proceeded to Muwell Field.

\.

Phil Strawn: From what I've hurd.
I think W. a good idea. EspeciaUy
with the SUB being buHt next
year.
Bob Rettke: It's a rood idea'if the
man is hirM by t~ stucient body
. and is reSponsible to the students

He won his wint:"s and reported to the 36th
Fighter Group In Puerto Rico. '1'he group
BOOn returned to the States, giving AdnmR
a ehance to lJlarry his college swee~.heart.

onty.
Dick Hardesty: <rtt a quaUfiM manager and it should be a step' for~
ward fOt' Whitworth.
Orlando Fletcher: I think it's a good
thing. He. as well as the rut of
us, are pfOllUrs "in SUB building.
In build~ i~ I 'think _ should
give hbn ol!t ,irno1e-burtM support.

,

.

,

Betty Scbneidmllle(t If be's conscientious, ,. 2'; taU with
of blue
and fi~1e.
'

eyes

Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heaters-$59.95 up

]
I

i

-~

,

Within monthaAdams wlIsoverseas~ftying
"rhubarbs" (missions against enemy
transport). He flew 63 P-"7 missions with.
in seven monthB, returned to the States
late in 1944 for rest and recuperation.

V-J Day came, and Adams decided to
make the service a career. He choose per·
sonnel work as his career field, was assigned for training to ,the Adjutant General's School at Fort O~lethorpe, Georgia.

Now a regular Air Force Major, he heads
a 32-man section at Bolling Air Force
. Base. He advises his Commanding Officer
on selection, assignment and promotion of
all officers and airmen in the command.

COUNTRY HOMES

SUPPLY
N. Divbku at the T

GLeA.

2U(

If you are Jingle, between the' ages of 20 and 26 Yz.
with at leaJt two years of college, consider the many
CGreer opportunities as' a pilot or ,navigator in the
U. S. AIr Force. Procurement Teams are visillng many
cc11~g.s and universitie5 to explain these career
opportunities. Watch for thelTl. Yoo may also get full . ~~~
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army ,.
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing 10
.... Chief of StoH, U. S. Air Foree; Att. Aviation Cadet.
"'onch, Wa$l.tlngton 25, D. C.

U. S.

AIR

Spokane American
Engraving
Company

.

,

FORCE
'.

ONLY THE BEST
CAN BE AVIJ\TION CADETS!
.

"

J
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Theta Rho Banquet
Initiates Thespians

,

Six Reci~als Are Scheduled for Next Two Weeks
Mu)' D;IY f.'sUrUh-" will continue
this e\'('ning wllt'n Viola Goodille Is
[lrClil'utl''(\ in her sl'lIlur \'olcI\ r('cl III I
at 8 o'clock ill Ihe fille arts mullturlulII.
Ilt'r Jlrogralll will Includc works
by DI'bu~sy, Sn.lnts-Sllens, and UOloSi.
Jtlollnn J.HlTSOII is the IICOOllllll\lll.>t.
Peggy O'COlIll!)r, Lois McConnell,
George Stout, lint! Jim McConnell
lire ushl'rb.
Pin-tll's, womrn's honorory, will
gi\'l~ the r('c('jllion following Ihe rcdhll. Pirl'tte pJ'('I;ldf.'lIt illrs. Mel UIIruh is hostrss. Miss Goodale Is
tl'PRSurer of Pir<'Ues.
Miss Goodoll', II llUpii of .Miss
Itub)' 1(erituge, '!b IIlto soloist with
thl' II cllppella choir. She is the
daughter uf l\bs. Edith Goodlltc of
Breml'rtoll.

Belty Follett will II'lre hrl' sl'n[or
)lilillO J'('dtul SUlltilly afternoon Inslt'ut! of 'l'hllrsdny us Ilrtwlollsly 1111nouneell. The l'i'\'llnl will Ill' hdl) lit
-l o'clock In the rine arts flullilorllllH.
~Ilss Follett, llUJlil of Mrs. A 111111
,TUIII' Carrd, ""111 Illay tim'C groups
of l'OllllxISltiollS Including a BNlhllls
rjlphsody, II HI'othO\'('1l 501111 til, Rlltl
s{,Vl'rul Dobussy tone poems.
Ih'C('I)tion for M'lss Follett will Ix>
glren hy Corrine Wnber autl Alst'a
(lilY following the recitlli.
Miss Follett, 1I CIIJ)l><,lIl1 choir 1ll(,111b~r, will Irllch music in the school
system lit Hcpllbllc n{'xl fall. She Is
u pillllO IIlnjor (rvm Looll r.lIke. -

'rhe spring initiation of Theta
Hho, cumpus challll'r of AlphA Psi
Omrga, was hl'lli Wdthll'p.d!.n' e\'l'nlng.
The natiolllli dramatic fraternity was
the first national fraternity l'Gtablishl'li at Whitworth.
After a st'mi-formql oonquet in the
dining hall, Hie group Itdjourned to
the spct'Ch lIuditorium for the initia'
tlon ceremony. Bill Sauve, CB8t dirt'i!tor, W8S in charge of acth·\ties and
wus assl&tl'li by Holland St. John,
Carmen Poole, Barbara. St ut.<; man,
and l\lel Unruh.
'I'h{)l;e who became lIational memIx>rs were: Robt-rt Smith, Charles
Bovee, Jim Hardie, Kclth Morgall,
Vern Tucker, Lois McConnell, Stan!I'y Robel'ts, Bob Walton, Nc\'a
Teague, I,es Klrkendorfer, Dutch
Elias. Anna LOll Rolter~ and Georgc
WorUey.
Jl'rril Joycl' Snuser, Rog~rs high
Smith and Tucker Perform
Another ini~illtion will be held later
school s~lliol', is the winner (If the
'I'hc music amI !.IX·{·ch t1I')JIlrtmellts
this month.
]950 Boys aud Girls Week essay COIlwill presenl Robert Smith, tenol', IIlld
test sjlOllsoffd by Whitworth.
Vern Tuckl'r, J'('ft.wr, ill II )lublic
I'ccltal Monday e\·elling. May 15 at
1:30 in the SIJe('Ch Auditoriulll. Both
arc members of the class of 19W.

German Kids Sent
West Wing's Toys

Dogs, cats, monkeys, alKi bears are
being added to the Westminster Wing
toy collection. The I.urpose Ii not to
equip a. nursery, nor to exchange bOO
decorations, but to send some "happy
times" to German boys and girls.
The donn's drive has been on (or
a week.
Saturday night one box
uf bws was presented to Dr. Dor&
Wagner who will send the box to a
hospttal in ea&tem Germqny. Dr.
Wagner is a W.s.C. faculty member,
She was ,isiting the dorm following
the Alpha Beta. banquet.

r-t

Play in the
Summer Sun

in Denim
I·

Mr. 'ruckl'r IlJlS been actl\'e in
d.ramatic work during his four years
ill coUt'ge ha\'ing pblyed ill
Barrets of ""impule Street," "Dust
of the Road," lind "Submcrged." He
is well remembercld for his Jlerformance as Charley's Aunt. in the play
by the same namt'. He IIlso is known
in athletic circll"S tor his football
prowt'SS and WIIS named all confcrence halfback for three y!'8rs and
for two years was mentioned on the
Little AU AmericaJl.
.

Smith is well klloWJI in Spokane
and with Sl)()kalle Ci\'!c I\. cappella
cIH,ir. 11\ his freshmun year he hlld
the leading mille role in "The Bohemian Girl," a three-act operetta.
Mr. Srnith's !l.CColtlllolinist lI,t the 1)lulIO
will be his wif!", YernllY, who is lliso
1111 accomplished musician.
A rcce:p'tilm WIll follow the recital,
"'hidl- ~;i1I he sponsored by Alpha
Pil~()rileia:-nafroiiill dramatic -gh)ul!
qn campus. Ushers fur the e\'cning
will' be. Qhl.ry Wright, Holland St.
John. Dutch Elias and Llewell}'I)
Daniels.

Play Clothes I
hy

White Stag

'1

,
When you're dressing for the outdoors remembCT White Stag . . .
a famous name in sm8l"tly fashioned play clothe8. Mixing and
ma.tching IliC!Ce$ tailored in "'8811able Sanforized denim and sailclOth . . . styled for outdoor fun.
See our collection of White ,Stag
sports\fetlr in our
SPOR~

•• 2nd Floor

Remember"

~ ""

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 14
Give Your Portrait
from

Burchett's Studio
"Makers of -Fine POI'traits"

s. 13 Howard
Spokane, Wash.

Essay Winner Comes
To Whitworth in Fall

B"""e P~ys MAy _2'
May 21 Is Ihe lu.l., for Bob Bruce's
jUlllor plflllll rocltuJ. I It: will piny
SUlldll), IIftcrllOOl\ /lot " o'cllX'k III the
~inc IIrts nuditorlulll.
PUI.i1 of Mrs. AnllK Jlllle Carrel,
Brllce will Intl'rllret 1'1'1'111111'6 11)' Debu.~r and Gershwin 111111 works by
Chopi II. Brnrl! Is II. music ('(Inl'alloll
mnjor.
Uruoo wl\.~ rl'lCl'lltir l·Jretf'd Ilr "gltkmt' of Ph ilOOdph III liS Ilnd \'Ice 11rl'6ldl'nt ()r the a Call1)C11a choir. '1111s
slimmer he l>ians to marr), Shlrle)'
Sl1'ar~, former Whitworth !itlldt'nt,
Ilnd 110'111 return lo the campus next

Mcc..\liel(i' ReoIt.1 May 23
Mr. 'and MI'l\. la~ McConnell will
be IlfCSl'.nted· III their Joint senior
voice and Sllot'cch recI t.~ 111 ay 28.
Their 11N1gram will C()lIIl11(:IIC~ at 8
p.llI. Tuesday in the fine art!; auditorium.
Mrs. McConncll will gh'e a HGroup
of Li(~ SklltchC'6" by, ,1. A, Weavcr
The title of Miss Sauser's I"SSqy Rnd "Anclmrt. BL'Qutlflll 'filings" by
was wl'hc Fourth "R" In FAlucation," F'~lIl1ic Gifford. McConncll will sing
the "U" emphasJzNi standing (IIr re- all al'il! from "I..a. Tr.vl.lIl" by Verdi
jigloll.
'
IUld a colJeeUllII of WI.uJar melodlCfl
The Ctmltst which was opcn to all -'.rlm .Carll>l.'I1 Mel Unruh I ld Hili
"t)!tkIIM'-f'Olt!_I'''n£'~rtll . ' .... ,._:... H' II.
hlgh-,.chooJr smion'rin 'D'
............. n_ "tre """"""J"
UlttWIl'Ji. fOf.
ty, has been oonductCld by tile college the --..II
f, 11
J11fi tl
ree I I
since 19W.
are M~; 011 :'1 :!WU
I Ie d ta
N
IIIl'S .. t>..
nN I lin
Jim
F~rmer schola.rsh1r winners arc Ca~n.
u
M-f'.
U I
I
J~r{'sent Whits, Georgene Summerson.
... rtt0,
,-",mne
s II. 1I11Ct'i! I muLewis and C1a.rk, 19-'8; Phil Strawn; dent with Mr. t,loyd Waltll. She h_"
North, (»ntral,' 194-7; Mary Jane p1aoed flr&t for _Interpretative rt'RdHarris, Lewis WId Clark, 1948; and ing In' three Interoollegl ...te coml)CUCatherine Baker, Clayton, WllIihlnjr- tlOIIS. McConnell. voice )lupll o( MIIIII
ton, 19-19,
Huhy Hcrltage, Is ballitone soloIst
,]'bis YI,«r'8 winner, MI~g SawiCT, with the Il (l8111lellll choir. He Is also
is the ililughh:r of Mr. lind Mrs. J .•J. 11 Intllp.Ucr of the varsity mlxeld I)uarSaWler, Welit 2128 Everott Street, tel and solollit tor the First Prt>sh),Spokane.
terlan church.

Walker ,Takes Bride Buns ... Buns
Frcida Matheson became Mrs.
Hlc]rard Wlliker at Ii,II IlIfurtTlal Tiffany ehlll~l ceremony MIlI'ch 81. R.
Fenton Duvall, Whitworth faculty·
member, ()ffllciatNf. Mrs. Puul lIub111,11 lind James Ma.theson Wl're Ilttendants.
Mrs. Walkcr is R dental IL'Chnician
with the Howe dental laboratory.
Walker, It pre-law junior, will attcnd
Inw school next fall.

Ga~\~~
95J5 Pend

at

Dorothy Gfoly IIIItI Ann Clark will
Ill' prescllt('(l In n llilUlO IIntl \'oleo recltul !\Iny 16. 'I'ho l'rogrnrn will be
Iwld in the finl' IIrt.<; lIutlllnr!ulII at
7130 'I'lIt'sllay 1'\·I'"lng.Miss OnlY's SI'll'CllolIS Include
lWi'tho\'an's "Sonata Op. 1S7," Chopin's "I'~tutlc in E," allli Harrl's "KatlIIsh." Miss CUirk will !tlllg "nergrrottes" nrrllngt'(l by We-kl'flln 111111 a
Sl'll'CliOIl fr(llll the "Barber of Se\,ille" by It oosln I. Norma Brown will
Rccompuny Miss Clark.
Miss Grll)', transft'r from \\'I'stmont l'oll('tre, Santn Barbara, ('allfornla, Is II junior ~;Ih II music nu~
Jor. She Is II PUIlIl of 1\1 rs. A nnll
.JIIIIl' ('arrl'l. Miss CIRrk. soprano
\'o!t'e studcnt of Miss Huhy IIl'rltggt', Is q sOI.hoUlore from SllOkanc.

fllli.

ROGERS'S SIGNAL SERVICE

Shop
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M M Jewelers

Who ~ats the B,uns7
~uns Ilir brNkfRst, hUllS lor IWICh,
bUII6 Ofl MmKlay, hurM! 011 'I'uelld.y.
flnd sUlI more buns. Alld yours " 11I.'eli hut to do IlII1I eat,
You IUIk thll reuon? McMillan hall
IUiks for torgl VtlllefJH.
r.Hllit :&turday afternooll Whltwvrth CjNk-ge was host t41 " high
school tmck rlied. 'l'wlI to th ree
lhoufl/U1d ,SPI:ctatOI'fl were eX1lCCted.
1'W() tQ t"ree hundn'll Cflm.'. McMII11\1\ JlmnnUd oonct'l1lllmUj (wl111crR 'Hid
tluns Included) fllr- the efjtlmated
numher.
Proceeds were til h,. ,"e I!'()JIC towar" building Ii kitchen In the dormitory, The io!IB III grlldUIlUy being
laiell IIWIlY, as the CfllllllUlI IIl!HI.. nls
eat hUIUj lor bl'l'Qk (lUll, hUllS for
IUlich. hU1I1I Oil MOllcWY, bUIIII un
'J"I($tI4y, and lIlore bUllS. There's
)lOp cmll lor HIlle, too.

M' M Jewelers
FAI/IOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND 'WATCHES
, SINCE J'J07

"

\'utlng for A Iphll KIIJlpn Chi offlclOSt'S this uftt'rnovlI.
~Iecll(ln
r\\'lulls wlll 110 IIl1l1t>unl't'tl :\Iunday.

('l'\'S

N(lminl't'S afL' liS follows: IlrI.'side.nt,
ill'rul!' Nt'lson IIntl l>hll Strawn; I'lce
l)rl'Sldcllt, JtloIIn Day, Keith Mtl~ian,
RIIlI Jl'ue MOl'l ~rctqr)', Jo)'ce Hendrlckscn lind Mary McUrath; treas1Ir1'r, I~rnnk 'rUrnerj f!flh eXt'i!ut!vc,
UVI\ Clllrk, Huth Conrqd. Mild Shlrlc)'
Duy; IIlh'lsor, !\fr. Norm DofJIoKt and
~Ir. I..IIwrclice E. Yali'6.
Sludl'nt council rt'prt'Sl~ntalh'e nOIllInct'~ nre: Uuh Strong, n('lurt'S I~b.
Phil Strl~wn, Fr'lIl1k Meyers, Orval
DOll II. ,TOlin I>ay, HOIl Clark, John
KIt·bc, Cllrllll'lI J>oolt', ,Joyl.'C Hendrickl>t'lI, Clury Wright, Jonn Deckwith, Fl'link 1.IIIlJllCrmallll, Glenll
l'lIrl5OIl, amI Wes Itl'gllll. Elc\'en of
thl'st, lIomlnces IIrc til be I'lre\ed.

J-Iarold's Essay Wins
·49 National Contest
Ilmll'ltll Hurt/ld rl'l'Cntiy r('('ch'N! •
eerlifl(,.llte lU\d )lIn as lite 1949 1I1l11011111 wlllnt>r (If thl' Urange ~'UIly
contl'St. '1'lK) rt'COgnltioll CllnlC for
ht'r WO-wom the-lUe cntltJt'd "(:(In~cr"Utllll\ ,~ SOoIi !tUl(Iurces."
Miss Hllmld, wh"
a freshlllall
jOUTlWlUSIlI llIaJor, entemI the 1949
coni est :"jlls,t fl)r the OPllOrtuulty to
writ... " 'HCT (lIiSay WOCI thc locaJ,
lltnh~, and nnUonaJ CllllllJdIt hm.' SIKIIIsored by the Grange, farmers' orpnizatilln. Anyone IUlIll'r 2t' n\Ry Iubmit elltrll'S.
..'
,
MIS6 HUNlld'~ home is III UMrtline
wherr. sill! Knd hcr Jl4rl'UU; Ilrc memhl'l'Ij 1)1 the Grallge.

Is

.

II d

'
HOlle Ainley WIUi Inlltallrc,J Jlrcsldent of Alpha. nuu~ a.t the home
"
f _'•• W' '..... t ._ ..
CCOllom es .,...~.
\)II.JI.I)ue ....t
SutUl'dllY r)lght~ Other ufflcer. intall !d
W Id
It
11, I
Ii
e ~crel
CI Y
.UlIac!
v ce
prl'l?hlcntl ,Iun t: Mcl)OIMlkl. lIecreK hy
tary; W"ltt
10/lILlie
~ crs, ~1:rgl2ill - .... -armH I &lId
.Jackle COllman, reporter.
Dr. Dora Wagner, W.s.C. tlloCulty
mClnher. 8J~I: t.o ~ AII"')f~ Bet.
mtllllitllrH ,,!tending lhc:ir forn.-I 1Ht1lIlullt held at. Wt,.,hnlnltter hotel. Dr.
Wu«nl:r ,BelllCll:d "lfmIlL'1i and 1i01UeIClilmCIIS" lUI her topic. ~)e re.led
,.tol'lCB .ot Ill'r IItl~ hI the RUlilllaneontrnlJrd /il!dlon II' (Jerma.ny. Dr.
Wffgn.t'r Willi u. ehlll,..1 1I1ll'Aker winter

·""11..... ·

Kenw.Jl'tt.~~~rerl

Shower

,\ ~urprilU! Ithllwer Willi Iwld rCCtmtfor M16H Both Ito«1U1\er !If MI'reed,
CalJfllrnl... 'j'III' shower WRit glvl!H
hy Mr/!, 1>lIyUlB Moon, Mrs. 'J'hclma
"IKg!!r, Ilncl Mrs. ,WI'II Hewitt III t.h~
W()Inl'II'H louugl).
11I(Jhllghting tile
Itrt':rnoon'li tUII 'I( ganwlI anH
wert' hOlHernnd,! crl'lun pu ,tH fIIkd
wit h slrllwhcrrh'H and whlJlIK'd
crl'fllll.
M IHN Hotlurll'r )lllluS 10 be mflrrl(~1
(III thc'cVI' IIf grnuullilml, JUliO 11th, tn
Mr. ,/1m Hiler willi IN nllW 1IIIt'nding
WIIHhlnghm Sillln Colh.'gc.

gin.,

Music Students Rate
Irullr HlIlKlrillr rntiU[{H were awanl('(I III Whltwomh litltdcnh durin! the
o r/'IIler SI)lIkIlIlC l\Iu~lc t'·Htlv.1 laHt
week.
Vlol4I. (JOOdllll'/ noil J'eck, and A 1111
Cwrkt', pupllH or !\fIRS Jlub)' Hr.rlWIW, and IA'OIIM IIrellkey Mrnrd th~
hlglwst r~lIngli. GII«ly8 At'JIc:hlelllall,
K,~ty Itt",t, lind Null Bucllh"lt" recolVl'Cl 1111 rxcdll.'lIL rating.
Blbla, TClt.unmb, Boob

Plc:tute~rr.ph

out

IERSHA W'S SPBCJALISTS
". '~2 Sprarua

I~ Surprise

iy

'J'holllland~ will recdve new J'ortflhlf'll. Get yOlltH from SpecfaliHis
with Service ShOJI, 'J,tcY ~o
JlM'foot and .li.flldloll /\,wuantl'f'cI

Good Food
Good Service

AO I I

I I

MOpe In ey nst, e
AI Pha B,.t a Presl
"'"d· ent

qllllrtt:r,

GIFTS FOR EVERY'OCCASION
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired
,,

Nelson, Strawn Run
For Top AKX Post

",u

The Better Book &
Bible House
Peyton Bid,.

I/lAJIl 3579
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New Baseball Rule on Balk
Causes Fun for Leagues

Neuter's Vie
With EWCE

t.-e

IBid.liD.

I
!Chanel'.. • • i
~

~

JEAN'S

"take in" the

1Loss Costly to *Flag Hopes

*

By BELLA and PEGG

I...

q.__..- -.....- -...__..
_ _ _ _.,._
...' ..__
a_
....

Tll(~ lIew bllseoolJ ruling on II. OOlk Is causing all kt~ of fun In both
tile major k-agucs IIlId the low~t amatcur outfit in the country.
The new lind controversial rule calls for Ule pitcher to rome to a compltte stop, lasting at Jeust one second. before Ulrowlng to the ba.tter, when
there arc men on base. Now, the IU'gume"t Isn't as to whether thLs is a.
good rule or not, but rather-If it If
is doing !lny ,,'ood IImi whether the
pitchers can get used to It.
There is no doubt but what the
nlltion'al pastime Is beCDmillg II. hitter's, not II" pitcher's 8l)Ort. 'rimes
were wilen /til the rules and equipThe Pirate tenms tealll lost their
ment were on the pitcher's side but
second match of the season tQ Eastnow the revei1;e' is true.
ern Washington college by the score
The new balk rule prevents a
01 5-2 last TueSday on the Cheney
pitcher from speeding Ids delivery
past 1\ surprised ba.tsman. when the courts.
saili l)iteher is in a hole. Said OOtsThe Whits were without the seI'Vmall is paid to be I'll his toes for the ices of Lee PIJ.tum who was in bed
high-hard onl', but that is beside the with the flu bug. Howe,er, CoeclJ
point.
Clyde Matters~ seemed pleased with
If YOIl don't believe it is giving the improving play of the Pirate
trouble to the big boys, jU!lt ask the netters aDd is looking with hope toYankee',!; Vic Rasch.i. Rasch!, who ward future maltcbes.
WIIS Olle of last year's top pitchers
Wally Moore, Whitworth, defeated
sct n new rl'Cord the other day, ba1k- Bill Barton, 6-3, 6-1.
iug four times in one ball game.
Eddy Dunn, EWe, defeated Del
Eneh halk was protested viQlently Schalock, 6-1, .~. .
but inefficiently by Raschi and his
Dean Martin, EWe, defeated Larry
manager. Ro.schi squeC2;ed through Weyrick, 6-4, 8-6, 1-6.
Doug Brokaw, Whitworth. defeatfor a win, but it walin't dlSy.
The balk rul~ can work for /). ba.t- ed BUly Main, 6-3, 6-4.
ter's disa.dvan'tige however: Not too
Ray Barrett, EWC, defeated Bill
long ago, two NQrthwest college Hiser, 6-0, 6-2.
teams were play~ng. One team had
Dunn a.nd· Bal'ton defeated Sdladucks 011 the pond and the hittl'r lock and Weyrick, 12-10, 6-2.
promptly saill'tl one out of the lot
Mantin and Barrett defeated Moore
for 110 home run. In tr~tted the um- and Brokaw, 6-4, 6-t..
pire however and said. "No, no--the
pitcher balked on thlllt pitch, the ball f j l l l l..' •• IIIII ..........
" III.... III .. II ...............U .....IM ...
is dead."
Yuu never can tell though. Rasclli
was the sad \'ietim of another balk
farce against Detroit the other' day.
In an episode which should be enBy K.emay W ureo
titled, "Why Pltcb~1'S Go FI~llng on
'Veekeuds," Haschi'llit a Det~oit ba.t- e.n.......''".I .. H.n.IIt.I~'" ......U." ............I... ln·I.Mu.rfr
. tt;r on the shouldt;r in the eighth
The W: club Is to be. commeaded
inning of a Detroit-New York game. for their efforts in giving WI .lQlotber·
'l11e ba.tter trotted down to first, fine men's conference lut weekend.
shoving II team l'I'\~te, who was al- The conference Is always. great and
ready there ahead of him, to second. it Is our ~ regret that more of the
The umpire however said II. balk feUas were not at the lake to enjoy
was committed and the ball was thIs outing.
'dead. Both batter .and team mg,t~
The a.ttendanee ~ wu poor. Actual
trot back, ba.tter says a few nasty coun.t revealed 89 as ~ the lowest atwords to umpire,' Raschl smiles, tendanee at a DJe(I.l. IQld 121 as the
Haschi grooves a high hard one, bat- most.. This ~ mea1¥! that there were
ter hits it into the'second deck for probably noc more than ms fellas who
a home run and the .ball game. bat- spent the elVtire weekend at the lake.
ter smiles, Raschl lco,ves, umpire says
~s l.oaJ:Di
'
nothing. )it's a ~ ht.rd life for the
The W club. a.nd the scllOOl stand
pitchers.
to lose money on such: It venture.
Bringing II. guest speaker -1300 miles
for such a small croWd is dlacouraging to say the least.
What is the IUlBwer to this prott:.
lem P The consensus of the aUlletes
fltVors a closed .weekend on ItthleUc
Spud..Nu,ts
activities for men's conference. S9me
and
would like W see inter-Bquad com.petit ion of the track and baseball
Hamburgers
teams during Thursday and Friday
3CJt6 N. DIVISION
afternoon. This' pIan would enable
the teams to keep up their conditionGL. 000
ing programs for the w~end as well

~=============~ IllS

rWhits Defeat~d by Eastern,

• Shorts In Sports

By D, VI,

;,
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Today Is the day of unveiling!
After two quarters of hard work, the
'Vhltworth women's tumbling tram,
composed of Pegg Ga~cttl'. Elsie Rubin, Carol Kl'nYl>n, Gladys Aschelma~ and Bella May, is rootly for ils
exhibitiDn.
Bad falls and hard
knocks did not deter them frQIll their
purpose, as under the able IMdership of Clary Wright. the \toom has
swca.trd and 'strained to work up II
show worthy of their coach. Clary
has been teaching these womclI the
higher skills of the gantes, as you
\.I'iII notice when YOIl see Gladys do
front flips down the mat. Double
stunts, back and front handsprings
and ather sundr)' tumblln~ skills will
be exhibited Ulis afternoon. Elsie
Ilnd Gladys team up for II- bit of
comedy while Donna Spalding performs the fca.t of a llfeLime. All in
all the five minute show ought to
be one of the bright spots of the day.

• • •

Track Record Set
By Rela!} Team
Although tln'Y didn't rUII off with
first pillce in the St. 1IIIIrtill's, thl'
WhIt Ml'tlley Hl'llIY h'am set u record Oil Saturday hlSt thnt IlIlLy stund
for qllHe some tlml'.
Ncwtoll 1\1111 Pil'rson rail till' 220
It-gs, Miller the ,"0, and Pctrequlll
thc 880 to Sl,t the new t rack record
of 3:31.3. The nltl mluk WILS mllde
by VEC in 1919 at 3:37.1.
The Piratl'S scored 3% points for
II .Hut too illl}lrl'si \'e score, but mlly
well he proud of thl'ir fine relay
team.

One-for-Tbree
On Montana Trip

8cQring victories in four single
lQ.IJtches and two double e~ents, the
WlUtworth womcn's \'arsity tennis
team took II- 6-1 win over Central
Valley High School at the Central
Va.lIey courts last Tuesday.
Results of the doubles matches
were: Donna. SMlding and Marge
Unruh defeated Lorene Boorman and
FMthcr Napier 6-2, 6--4; Jo Tally and
pegg Gazette defeated Paula Abbott
a04 Sally Daniels 6-1, 8-6.
CentMl VaUey's single win came
when Lorene Boorman defeated P~g
Gazette 1-5 in a 'single duel. Winning
for' 'Vhitwor.th in the single events
were: JIJ Tally defeating Mary Lou
Tesarjk 8-6; Donna Spalding defeating Maoryiane Halverson 6-4, 6-0;
Marge Unruh defeating El Loui~c
llrellc-hley, 6-1,' 6-0; and Naomi
Kimball defeating Janet Smilh, 6-3,
6-1.

The journey intI' Grizzly country
prO\'ed to he partly II success lust
week-cnd as the pirates won their
third gallic of the Sl'~1.<;on. The "ictory was in the first game of the
three that the Whits pla.yed IIgainst
Monta.na U., and came 011 tQJl of the
207 mile road tril'. Carlyle De8,Jl
pitclled for the local boys, ilnd allowed eight hits in the ffllY, while
his mates collected ] I off the offerings of Taoorl'lWCi. Nick Faber was
big mun at the plll'te fIJr the Pirates
as he colllJCted five for nine on the
road while hol<ling down first base.
Denny Bozarth got 2 for 3 in the
game Frida)' night.
The afternoon gnll)e Snturduy WIIS
a free-for-aU, lind should have been
ill our favor when thc final Dllt was
made, but !~ few tough breuks,
coupled with sevcfIIl miscues turned
the tide in fu\'or of the home team.
Saturday night the highly touh.'<l
Bob Cope W1lS 011 the mound for the
.
loc.al boys, fuul tUMled in II mastcrAy. ful job, holding the Pirates to one
.3105 hit.

Baseball Statistics
!

H.

AB.

Webb .........__..........__.32
K retz ~.~_~~~_~._~. _____ M
Faber ..... __. _....... _.86
Taylor ~~_.. _~~~. ___ ~_49
Bogart _._.. ____.___48
Bozarth .~~~~~~~.~~ _____ ...48
Gamble __ ._____.23
Durham .. ~ ... _~_ .. _.~ __ .20
Ca.Jve..t _ .... _. _ _ _ 052
Knoll ~._~~ __ ~_ ... ___ ._I1
Swanson .... ____... _...23
Wise _._~.~ ... _~_~~_~. __ ~31
D4vis ... _.._. ___ ..... __ 105
McDonald ~_~._ ... _~.11
Burt .........__ .._._._ ..
N cad . __ ~~ __ ~~._......~_._.. I
HanBen . __._.. _._ ..._.. 1
Keady~ ._~._~~.~~_~ ____ 4
Black ._. __._...:....... __ 1

12
18
12
16
13
13
6
/)

13
~

...
5
I)

2
0

°

0
0
0
0
0

.833

2

..

Ping Pong Balls
Paddled by Women
Wc.sLminstrr hall \)Ing-pong enthusiasts arc holding a. dorm tournament. 'rhey use. the ping-pong mble
and set giveu to the WQmen by Westmipstcr house mother Miss Mac
Whitten.
The tournamL"Ilt is b~ing 1)laycd
on the bdsih of double elimination.
The victors in the contest will recch~c candy rewards whilc the losers
will be gh'cn suckers.
The first round hilS alrrady been
pluyec1. The winners arc: Alsea
G,~y, Miriam Murphy. .T~nlc WIlliams, Juckie Cosman, Jool) Peoterson,
.
lind Shirley Suttou.

A. F. TEAM TOPS WHITS

.338

Oregon's timber cquuls one-fifth of
.328
The wr";ther Wednesday WIIS beauthe U. S. standing timber.
tlfnl, Illfll so was thc hurling of Gum
.328
and Pierson. Karabuccl, of the Air
.323
StAb
Clkkeo
Force bllse t.Mm kept the Whit baSe
.269
.250
hils scattered, however,and the fivc
hils he alluwed were good for only
.250
three runs, while his ma.tffi bunched
.2305
allel DIVISION
four' Mows for four big runs that
.218
meJl\lt the hall game.
.160
Shakes

Finest in Foods
ARNOLD'S

FRANCHS

.134
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

.182
.120
.121i
.011

2
Gum ~~._~._ .._. __ ... __ 8
I
Dcan _.~ ...... ~_ ... _ ... ~ ..... 18
1
o .000
Rodman .~ ..... _._~ ... _. 2
Tf'-am AVl'rage __ .. ~ .. ~ _ _ .._... _ ....2M

~~;~l~TJ'

We Carry Complete Line of

o~.·

Spalding Golf. and
Tennis Equipment

Pitchers
Page _.~.. ~ ... ~ __ ._... __ Il
Pierson' .~_. ___ .._....... 16

E!\Stern's Sin-ages, ))llc('(l by Hob
Kuehl's two home rUlIS, turned back
the Piratf's 7 to 5 III Il lenguc gatllc
011 ("-I1rll\('11 field Tll~stlny arternooll.
One of Kllchl's homers eBIUC In
the third inning off of the dclh'erles
of Curlyle Dcan, starting hurIer for
the 1'lralt'S, uml UIC othcr off of
"Pllncho" PRge, who rellc\'cd Dl'81l
in the sixth Inning.
Doon held Uu: SavlIges hitless for
2 innIngs, but glwe up IS hits in the
third to score'" rUlls. Dean had little
trouble, exCt'pt for the thlnl. with
the SII.\·IIge5 11.1111 was rclie\'ed by Page
in th£' sixth tQ allow Durham to
pinch hit.
The Pirates were trailing 2 to 1
lip to thoir half of the "Inth Inning.
Theil they stamed a rally that WIIS
c1hnRxed with KrlOlz's 3-run homer
ill the last of the ninth. The rally
died here as the o,th ..r hitters were
IIImble to re./leh basI! 011 the deliveries
uf Dale Gier.
Krotz's homer Wli.!l the power for
thc Pirates, but Doll Taylor helped
his t('~m hatting 1I\'crage with Unee
sillglcs in 4 timl'S at bat. Webb
caught the deiiveri(>s of both pitchers
for the looo.Is.

C&S

/'

Finest Food-Fountai~ Service
1st and Post

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

So. J J' Linl;oln

\J

Spokane, Wash.

Pitching Rerord

Hennessey
Funeral Home
, 2203 N. Division

Umbreit's
.
.
Credit Jewelry

Won

_____ .___ ..._
Pierson _ ..... _..._. ___.. _.. __.
Gum .... _...__ ~._. ___ .... __ ..
Dean ...._..._.... ___ .._... _. __ ..
HodmllJl . _ _. ____ . __ ._

Pase

2
0
0
1
0

8o~!lHe

8
41
8
1

. Tdlfe,~

an Y. GARI..AM> ••• FA. 5MJ

PERSONNEL
WORKER

Hank's
CHEVRON
SERVICE

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity'

COUNTRY HOMBS

If you are intereded in men and
women as individuals, lind lit the

Phoac GLee. 0625

same time have an objective, anll·
Iytical mind. penonnel work offen
you interesting opportunities.

"BIT'OF SWEDEN"

SMO·R.G.ASJIORD

ALL YOU CAN RAT ._....... _._.. __...._..Priu
Pboae HU. 4598

"JH N. DMsioo Street

The Washington Water Power foliowl up-to-d.t,
polrsonnel methods - aptitude testing - careful
placement·- and interested luperVilOri h.lp the
workers to find contentment and s!lece ...

=:.,::ri-~_

EVERGREEN PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

u..................,...,. oa .....
W. 610 Third Av..
~ 1M. '2565
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Largest Class in College History to Graduate

"

-----------1<

Manager Contract Accepted
A conlract hns br~u drawn up and
nceeplell 1.)' Ihe Mudent counc,l for
Ihe sludent hOlly manager. JHn Hardie, ASWC Jlresident allnouncl'd yeslerday. The conI ract has ben mQile,1
10 lIfr. Cart Chrlstiansull, In the hopes
that he will sign and lake Ihe JlositJOn Jwginnlng August 19M, JlRnl,"
stated.
IIIr. Chrislianson worl.cd os nn ftecounlulll III the gradUate onanliger's
office Ilt WSC for seven years. He
Is now employed RS an RCCOlllllanl ill
Culfa>:.

JoG Is

OutlIned

i

!1

1

Whlhnorth's IIC\\- rad,u stlliion KWC.
fhC' fIIUlounCClnt'nl or t be nanu:-s of these two men as recjplents of the
Iwo $.~(l() r.ulio sdll.Illrshil" for ne,,1 )'ear has just IIl'I'II made by Dr. lIIerlon p. :'Ilium, chilirmun or the s("hoJarship committee.
Worli~y, who Wll! .• erl·e as man- ,,~-------------
"ger, is a Ira".f,'r frolll ChIco Slale
NOTICE
l'oU{'gr, Chieo, Culifornia. 'VhiJe a
Do
you
...
anl your m.JI? If 50
studenl "I lIell muff U'UOIl I"gh
-lean }"Our forwarolinll .dd,eS5
s(,hool in nang~lr, he WliS editor or
and get your dunri of address
t he school IlUlK'r. As 11- member of
card, for your m..g.un.es, at the
Ihe Boy &ouls h" helped I>roduce R
co&re po5l office.
r.uliu progr.Hn which was broadcm.t
hOln San 11'rIlIlcisco.

Whitworthian' Places
In National Contest

!
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• The editorials \lere writlen hy CnrI
Drllke, prC!cnt editor, lI",i Hogers
""Talker, f4]'101('"r t'dilor. '1"11t' }JHPpr
also won hnnorahlc mention in Ihe
1918 conte.t with editoriRI. by Cllr!
OraLe amI 1\lrs. 'rhmllHs Glo\'er
-.(Maxine ,1"IlI1son),
'rhe MOlltJlnn K.nhniu, .Monlunn
SI41tc uIIII'.rsily. WII' tile onI)' d"il)'
college pRpCr from Ihc Northwest 10
pl .....e tn the cont.sl.
First prirl'S were won hy Thc B"tlaUon, ·re",n~ ,\ nud M. Illul 'J'h ...
Tr.. ""cript, 011 In We,leynll nllil'crsHy. A II-,ml-,I s<'Cond pri.. were
The TrojRn, Unlvcrslty of Soulhern
CHllf"rnl" and The Sunflowrr, Un 1"crstty of WichilR Tldrd pri,e winners were The O'Collegilln, OkIllholna .A 2Iml M. Rnd The Baloo, Uni\'crsHy of nollimore.
GRAD HAS NAT, COUNCIL JOB
Thl' lIc\'. Queillin J.risher, R grmlullle of 19~5. resigne,l liS I""tor of
the Second CongregnlionnJ chureh of
Cohossel, 1II4SS., 10 tnke a IlI>siliol1
wllh the N ..1I011,,1 Siaff of the 1111.sion COllllci! al C<mgregnlionRI bl'~d
quarlers in 11lI6ton. He will be the
),o""gl'.d ml'lIIiJcr of IIle nntional
stnff. Mr. I....ish.r is n member of
th,' 01'1'11 "'orum Spl'Ilkrrs hUrl'ou and
Is an nllthoril), on Ihe Inte FAlwiw
~IRrkhnm.

,"
ORCHESTRA GIVES CONCERT
A s)lrlng coneerl will he ginl1 hy
tho. Whitworth orchestra Ihls elenlng
,t 8 In Ih" Dl'er Pnrk high schoul.
The progrmn will include a l'ocRl
"'io Ill' NormR lIRnllllo, 1'10111, solos
h, Genevle.-c Trapschl'll allll R piRao
")1,, by Walkr ThOlllns, Orcheslra
IIn"']'"rs will Include "HuumaniRlI
P"nl",)," hy OIrol Ycl~ko, ..Mn .... h
uf tho Tin Soldiers" h;' G. Plerne
"1111 "The First Symllhony" I.,. I.,
\nll Bl'dhovclI,

'rhe cqnipmc-n1 for the sluUon hns
heen ghen preli",inary \l'sts alld ot
IlresPill Is IIcillg instulll'll in the IIew
radiO .tll~ill locH led ill the spl'ech dcl'nrhnrnt I"urll",r lests ""rl cxperl1IIenlni hrolldcast. will conllllue IIntil n rrgu1nr s(>hc(lulc IS IISSllmrd n(".xt
full.
aile "f 1101' fi .. l duties of the sllltio" lIl"ungrr "ud engineer' will be to
lI . . emhle II stnff· nf those who Rre
mlen'.,le,1 ill working with the .. dlo
'IntIon.
I'rof."or ~\'lIso" of the
physi{'s clrpnrtmcut urg'l~S nnyone who
is iutC'rf'slrd to conflict (,"Jtiacr ."rurt_
ley Or Knigh!.

Degrees to Be Presented
To Seniors, Post Graduates
The "'Ilior c1nss uf 1&1>0, II,,· hlrg,'st ill Whltworth'~ hlslory, will grnlluul< Jun~ 15 'I'm, hllmlred fOllr scnior<; nrt' schellul,,!! 10 rt'Cein' bnchdor ..
IIrts, hlldldor of scit'Il."

01111

huehdor of l'(lucallon ikgrees at Ihe CO"llneIlC{~

ceremonies 10 he hdd In Gran'S •• ullilllrlum, The HOllorllble ,\rlll1lr
II J..nghc, will be COllllilellC<'llIclIl spcaker,
IIIt'1l1

GNIrge \V'-oTlh'Y, !oIOl1hmilore fronl Uangar, CalifornlR t and lliltoll ll.
h.ni!.:.ht, 5ullhornnrl'" from SeatH.£', Will scrrt" ns mftnK~er Rnd L"uginrcr

a.-"

1

I

Wortley, Knight Awarded
Radio Stat~on Scholarships

new

'j

C..meDcement Speaker

•

According to the conlract, the job
of the studenl manager will he 10
help orgllni~e Bnd direcl
.ffeelh·c
program for raising funds for the
Studcnt UIIIOII bUilding. He will supernsc the management of the Commons, smCe i! wlll be under student Scholarship Winners Expetien~d
uirt.oction next yenr, and sec thal )t
Here at Whitworth. Worlley
makes a I)rofit. He will act in an
has b""n a~tive in Ihe speecb and
adnsory cRpaeitr for student condrama deparlment, He has had
c~ssions allll social funcllons.
a leading part in two, one-act
'rhc manager will he responsible to
reUglou5 plays,- "Slave's De.::i.ioo"
the student rouueil a" It whole and
and "Reluse." He also appeared
not to nnr one men.ber or· c;!.cculh c.
in Ihe Christmas play, "The NaHe will be respo"slble to the admintivity," and he can now be ""en
islralion only for the .tated l"llieies
in the current spring pby, "But
of the co!legP. lie will he hirt'd or
Not .Goodbye,"
reI.ased hy the joint "l'prol'aI of Ihe
Knight, eng-inur for KWC, is
ad",tnist ... t",. committee allll the
a graduate of Queen Anne hig-h
stullent co""cil. The eonlraet will
school in Seattle wher" he had
co\"('r a period 01 one year. ·rhe
two semesiers each, 01 physics
Inanag':r will reeeil'e a sllIary of SZIO
and radio Iheory, He Ius a class
R monlh M $2,880 a rcnr.
A amateur radio lieen"" since
Ne" Laws P",,,,,d
December, 1948, and a cbs. B
The council also I'assed IHws I'rolicense since June, 1947,
p6sro by the judicIal committee COIICun,"leruhl<·
radio expcrience wos
ccrnl~g the student court. According
to the
ruJing. no eouncil mem- "hlained hy Kilight when he .""nt
j..,r ea" sen'c on the student cOllrl; 21 mOllths as II f,xcli slRtion main tenII se,'enth judge wlll bc "ppoi"te" to IIlIee m"" nlld ollerntor for the AIRskn
ad as a substitule in case of.R regu- CII""'IlIlIicntion Syslem.
1'1", h ... ic !IIoxing umplificr consolc
lar judge, and Ii student will he appol~I.'-) ~every 8()' da)'s tD-'s~rvc
!jn,1 IIISI) -the' I"'"smitlcr'-for -Whll-'
traffie judge.
,;·orth'.< brm"leasUllg ,,quipmrnt wos
The-n,ew charter for the Chrisli.n <lesig",'!1 hy KllIgI,!. lie conslructed
Acth'itics council was IIppro\'cd l'r the lrans",Htn in his spare lime this
the couadL :rhe cOlmelt nlso un- p~.s:t S('IJlC'sh-r and assisted other
'animom,Jy I. .ns~{'d Ii motion to gh'c IIIeml ... rs of Ihe Ellginl'cr.' duh in the
,Jerry Slnnn"rd " lif('till1e 1"I.5S to all ,.""slrudi"" of the mixing console,
lI!hIetie funclums.
Slation is Named KWC
Thc """'e KWC III" a ..,igne" to
thl! statim. h) the hunrd of directors
when Iht,), met 011 Mny II This
hOllrd illeh .. h-. the fnllnwlllg repre,,·nlllliv.s frolll Ihe fRcully Hntl adThe Whltworthlan won ,m honor- mim.-.;trntioll:
Proff"-bsors A If r ell
allie menllOl' el'rtificate for etlitorials Grllr, Wilhur A ",1,..s, Lop] WIIII1"
on Slife driving In the 19i9 college R",I W,lllllm Wil,oll, ""d Mr. Helnews",,!>er cnnte,t 'Ill safl' _dm'ing ",nth Bee~owi<·'.
sponso.... d lor the Lu'mbermens' 'MuR~enl1y appointed student dilu.l CnsualLy COIllJlany. The Whitrector. are Hope Alnley, Dwlg-ht
worlhl.,!' 'ofilS the onl)' nOIl-dail)'
. c'l;~J16ik': ill the Northwest 10 pInce Johnson, Millon Knight, and Don
N. Anderson,
.
-in Ihe contest.

,u,

I

NO.2S

:1'lIc He", Clorenee Polhemus, E~''('''I1\"c Board of Edul'"Uon. 11il'ld
Dirt'c1or of Natll;IIIII ~1i"lolls ulIll Christiull Education, St'allle Pres h)' teq,
IllId Gl'Orge O. Kildo'A', "r!'Sidenl, North IdRho JUllior cont'ge wlll'rN'eivo
d<"grl"'s lIf lloclor of Dh'Inlly QI1l1 Doctor of Law. respedh'el)',
·rhosc f,·cl'inng },Iaslt>rs degrees

nfl~:

Alberl ChrisleMen, \"irgillia

Dnnl.e, RRymulIll It''lstad and Wa)'ne COlln"r,
lIohert IIruggc "ill gradual" magna clIm laude. no Is a Ilhn;"s major.

) Two hunched four smlors will
~, Governor Arthur B. Langli~
~k at commencemenl, June 5.

Those graduating cu,u laude juelude: Johu Jlrand~n, lieorge Brlcka,
Willinm Bul., Mary OIrlsen, Gord .. 11 C-arlson, Robert Cule, Hosnlce Cole111811, .fallIes D,,-..dy, Arnuld Fosse, NaolUi Fosse, Esther Fru""r, Yloln
Goodntc, n"ighl Guslafson, William Gwinn, Jean Haltriek, Dale .lollIlson,
1'h01l111s ,Juhnslon, Lois i\I(.'ConneU. George l>Ie) ... ,.eD, Ll'filie Ala)'u, lIonnie
Sue I'nee (Holmes), Gordan Scl."eil.er, Donald Smith, George Stoul, llarhRr. Stutsman, Marjorie Unruh, Sam Wall alld E"a ""ong.

Dr. Wa,.ren Speaks ~t Baccalaureate,
Gradt!ating Class; Fir# Presbyterian

"Scn'ing One's GeneralJon" will be' tIle lopic "f' Prrsidellt Fr.llk F.
Dr. \\'IIrrl'n will slX'ak at Ihe Batt.Illur"dte ser,'ices to be hdd .Iune "
'Vuren's s"rmoll at th~ bacl.'lllaureate •• rdee of th" 19110 grildulIUng e111SS III the First PresbyteriKIl church, SpoLalie
Sumlar, .June" Imlllt'diHll'Iy
lit the F,r.t P;""'byterian church Itt 8
following the "er.ice Dr. and Mrs. )\'arnin and members of Ihr Rllminj'lrati"e staff will greet tile srnlors and Ihcit parenls at Ihe scnior reception in
Ihe mureh parlors.
•
Dc\er)y Jeanne Anderso,.. Edu('ation B.A. '\'Ilia J can I..aa'e, Soeio)oi!)' B A
UThl. beiog Ihe tenlh aunh'ensr)'
l)onald NJIs Anderson. M.th B S.
James Andrew l.a:fRn, Blble RA.
Elsie E1telJa Alliina-, Nut'll. Se. B.S.
of President ','arreD," explained I.e.
Wilhlm Peter Lell, P.ycitolOj{y R A.
Ricbard
King
nal:t>r,
T'sychoJOI;'}
.B.A
Samuel
Sir:t;\Ol1 urer, hYrholoJlY B.A.
Kirkcl!dorfer, semor class president,
Co~r'ne-f Arthur Delt. Bus Adm. n A,
Stanton EJijah .II.cCIPnny. lIator}" n A.
"it is I'ery pro""r that he should deGten Are hur Be .... ick. Bus Adm. B.A.
James Walker McConntll~ .Math B.S
Ih er one of the final challenges 10
Donald EU2"ene BJshoJl, liIatory. B.A.
William MeK IDI") lIIeCord. BIOlogy II S.
Dislrobutil}lI of til" 19(1{i Natsi!"
the senior clM6S.u
Ro""rt
F..mmett
mand. En"Ii.h B A.
Rlcharal Burtrum )leOra. SodoloirY .It.A.
wul be Rccording to ,ubscriptlOn slub
Arnold
Lloyd
lnumha.len~
History
B
A.
The Whitworth coil.ge a capI>CU" number sllid Doroth) IInrdest)', husiNorma" R-elt Mellon.ld. IIloto". B.A.
Helbert E.rI BJumhagen, BiololfY B S
_.
Thomas
William J,,"roden. Biology II S.
choir under the direction of Profes.or Ul'.fjS rnanagt"r
Anna Bou:dan, B:,,!u~ l!,~,
~Ci)t1e Uurna Matten, PhY3. Educ B.S.
W,lbur L. Ander. will sing "Glot;Y
Chari
..
Clyde
11<>,
...
Psy.holo\<y
B.A
8tli<knt, Iioldlllg lIumbe.. 1-500
F..sthcr S,h'Ja Melrooe. HlsLory B.A.
from the Twelfth 1IIas." 10)' Moort wi~1 receive their ItnnHal 'rhursduy, Gordon Gale Brandl~ Bm. Ad..on. B.A.
Kenneth Let-oJ' Moen. History B.A.
.
Rnd "Ad.ent Motet" hy Schreck. Jure 1 from 10:00 R.m. throughout Ke';'neth E\'et"eft Erin-, Peyeholoe-y B.A. .JhyJll. J. Colman lloen, Homt .£e. B.S.
Thomas AJdpn Bro"," n. BUll. Mm. B A.
Wilham Ra)'MOQd KorilJ, Art B.A.
;'\frs. James OIrl.on Will be the or- the day. Numbers 501 IIlId hi!:her Ro""rt o.".Id Br",,&e. PhlSl .. B.S.
lIa.hel Miriam 111o,..." ChrloU.n Ed. B.A.
ganist for the sen' ice and w,ll bring will bc ahle to get Iheir Nlllsihi FtlWimam E Caml,~II, SoeiolollY B.A.
Gerald AUaU8t llueJl-Rr, PncholoKY B A.
several especially prepared numbers dar, the folloWing ,IRY.
Robert Allen Canfield, rSYMolon B.A. MIriam EdLtl, J(urp.~T' BUI. Adm. n.A ......
Wllih 1/ Ne."lo., lr.\ PoychoJou Il A.
for the prelude.
An informal dinner honorill!; the Homer Clyde Cardle. Bus. Adm. B.A
James CuldwelJ Carllen. P Sch. lIu. B.A. Mildred Ruth 'Norrl~, English /l.A,
Reuptjoo.FoIIows Servlce
.
1950 Nalsihi will he hrIll 'I1~!IJ- 29, in
ltel~n S'Chncider Chamneu. Nurs. Sc!. 8.S. .b."", J~A Oa,b, PJQ:~<~1 J:..I. }I.s. _...
nrU~e McC;,iIii~Iiii'an-;f ~
tm!~GOthlc roJm- l)t-lIl" nR';CliiliH{ '1107- Pin Cho.", 'BuM;' Se;- B S.
Ma..... ret U' O:cOD~~1aI')k,'1i A:
H~J..tah T. Clark. Phyait!a B S.
m,tt .. of faculty wh'es are In charge holel.
Lois l .. n. OIooD, 8ocloloyy B.A.
non Ed'\l,Mrd Corllhh. P.ychoJoIiIY B A.
WII"'r Erlek OJ..... Economl ... II A.
of the rcfTeshmenls and other arStaff members · .... ,11 I""'iew the
Phlhp Charles Con'. BlOlou B S.
Bernard E _ . Park, HIolnr, II."'.
rang.menl. for tbe senIor recepUon. new yearhook, and lin ""'"rd Will he Madl'Jyn Jean Curl .... l'Syc"hoJofCY B.A.
HerlJe.rt IAsU. r.Uen, ·Xath . .H S.
'I"his; reception is usually held at mRdc to the most lu'\pirnlJOnal mcm- Mark Sinu
is, BOf'ial Sew B.A.
n.Je Wilmot 'Parton, Economics JJ A.
the I"esidenl's home .>:plained Dr. her of the stoff,
Aherado N. Decker. 1'.a].'choloEY B.A.
Richard Vernon Pete .... l'aychoJolu' II A.
Loa Maurine Dietz:, NuTS. Se. B S.
John Alden. Prtenon_ Wath. B S.
Warren, but IJl'Cause of his daughter
Guests for the cn'lUllg will ineillde
CRrI UJ.uis Drake. Bl1I. Adm n A
C..,rdon
W. Pelr... ul., I'hy. FA!. B S.
Virgillia's weddlllg this S!Jnday, the l'rofcssor I1ml JIIrs. Grny, Pcle Long Burton UB"tter JJurn.,u. Ph,... Ed D S.
,
Ilon Fre<le.-kk Pleroon, I:ooI"I-5c. 11.11_
li<'niors ft,"1 th.ir parents will be N\- .nd Hal I10dge nf the 11111 I'rillting Ruth Jean FAlsoll. Nurs. Se B S.
Clyde Olill Poek, lII.th. B.S.
:
~
Benjamin C. l-~alrcluJ.rt. Ps)"choloJlY B.A. Dorothy [) R.d.m.eMr, Nura. Sc n.s.
cei\'rd at the church..
Co., find mcmhrrIJ or (he S}lokniu~
I;
Robert Euilene Farwy, Biology B S
Ro""rL I!le~.rd Rettke, 1'•• ehololIT B A,
As the First PN'sbyteriap church, American Engrll\'ers
!
ItalJIb \Vflliam Fel.l;f!!r, Bill. Adm B.A.
Robert Henry Rhinehart, 8uclo]0H')' n A.
"'ouri" -and Cedar. seats olllJ' 1200
Irma Arlin.::lon }"i;;!de. EtitJC'ation H A.
Renee Audrey Rodm.n~ EnH:1I.h B.~
people Dr. Warren urged all stu<ieniJI
Dn"id Stanh-.} .Finmo,r. Bus. Adm. B A.
Beth LorraJ~e Ro4unt!'r, ~ornc Ec D S,
lI.lar]. r'o\1.Pnl, Psycho!o.&rY B.A.
who 1~)annPd to attend the BaccalauBilly W.IoJo'RofII..., Ph•• "'ol Bd U.S.
Dett)'
Fanora
FoUeU,
MUI[c. D A.
WaUace EwJnl'.R.i.HJI, Hi~'ory n A.
'T7'
......:: ___ \
r~ote sen'ire tn be there before 8
lJraineTit Ltoroy "~r.. er~ Soberal Se. B A~
Walter Kenneth Sauer. P.yehology
~?~,.:\~
}lllJ.

"in,

1;-______________________________---:

Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees

lbtsihi Distribution Set;
staff Relaxes and Dines

Mr.:

.1,

'com'"::"

I).,

Faculty-Seniors Have
AnllUal Breakfast

Investiture Speaur Gtls De,ru
The ,uIIIII"I fllcn[tr-Sl'nillr brellkI'resident C. O. Kildow of Norlh- fllst will he hr!d lornorrow morning
lit g,il{) III tIm !lIning hnll for nil
ern Idaho Junior Collrge at Coeur grllduating .rnI"rs ","l Ihl'ir Wil'l'R
d'Alene will address Ihe sludent allll hushands.
body at the second oenlor invesliture
Music will he prol';'''·,1 lir tile
sl'rlice MollJlay' mornmg in chap"l.
Senior Mixed Qllllrll'l Short tlilks
,""re hold Investiture services," cxwill be ginn loy "Will hl'rs of I hc
I""ined President Frank- F. Warren,
clnss.
"1o shn'w thaI the school is placing
'nrose speaking 1\'I1i Ill' Mnry I'i"
or inw.ting .uthoritJ' In the s,'nlors. Chong. ~Vllyne Harter, nen FIlircl"I".
II shows that Ihe sellioro no\\' hUI'e 1Ifrs IAli. JllcCmlllrll nnd Betty
the right 10' wear their caps aOll Follelt.
gowns.~'
Jc=t;;;~:::::=:::;:::::=:::=::::==:::::=::;:g:!
James Dowrl~' will sillg "A PiIJ
grim" lor 'f.ehalkowsky. lIfr•. Mel
NOTICE
Unruh was the soloist at Ihe firsl
It i. vila I Ihal tho miln knowservice. Marlnn Fritsch I. t~e acInr of the lady Ihat was at Ihe
compa"ist for boU,.
scene of lhe acciden t IlIvolving
''lhitworth coIkge Will confer Upllll
the death of Keith Rodn,nn, a 110President WihIow. tile I,onornr), de1~1e., cooiaet Coach Jerry Stallgree of Doclor of Laws Rt CommeJlccnard". Mr, Nix of the business
m.nt 1101lllRY morning.
ome,,"

,Events of Commencement--1950
Snhmillr, ~IIIY 21-8:ao
(,,,liege Dining Hall

R

Alsea May Gay. PlrcJlOlogy B.A.
AHen JaC'k Good, l~hy. Educ. H S.
Gl]hcrl.. Ell\',fn Gor~on. JllHtory B.A
Wen.onah Clark GOllldm. Soc501oKY B A
Stanh:!} Robert GnhRm, SoclotoHY B.A.
nonalll Nodon GrU/in, Payehotogy B.A •
Vecnon l..es.Ue GJ Q6.e. I)hysrca B S.
Uarban. Anne Gl\II111, lIome F..eon. B.S,
George Davh HanJ.i. BfotolD' H S.
Uoroth)' lloore Hankstry. BUI. Ad. B.A.
\,r ayne Emery lInte-r, ChrJstlan Ed. B.A.
J)oo Alhert J h1\\ cs, RIolo..)" H S.
Juyce HaTl'lbnkt:'r, Nun. Se:.
hUR Mnrie Hendrfckson. Nun. Sc. B S.
I...a ..... rc-nce P. Henderson. Hlatory P.A.
UachcJ Jacobscn Uervy. Nun. Sc. H S.
Peter ~I""'rc IIc\\ itt, SoclololW ItA
WUllnm Lawrence IUser, Social Se. H A
Henry 1... Holter. Jr, Hi_wry B.A.
Sarah Lourse JRmes, nioloJ."Y
JaCQUeline M. Johnson. Nllra Se. n s.
Hay E,h ard Johnson. nUll. Adm. B.A.
Stnn]ey \Vhite John~on, BJJ,Je n A.
Syh'jR Thf.'Odorli Johnson_ Nun. Se. II.S.
\VJlUftm Jll!ury Johnson, PIIycholoW Il.A.
Ln\\ rence n. Kdlmer. Jr, Language n.A
CL'Orgelta MRrh! Kenoyer. Nun. Bc. B.S.
l..co!a JrenC' Kirby. ChrJaU-.n rAJ:. B.A. '
Lester Rny KirkcndorCer~ l'a)'chololO' n A.
Ibn'mond Oscar Kle(a(nIJ, BIology B S.
JUehnrd 'YJU'am Kldn, Dible B.A.
John Elmer Kle5nh5nh, Basic Sc. R S

n,S.

n.s.

m. Fnculiy·SenIor Breakfast

~1';ll[lay,

MAY 29-10,00 n.m. Senior Tnl'cslflun·
President C. O. Kildow
Nortll~ra hlRlm Junior Coll.ge

I·'ri,ln),. ,TlIne 2-;;8:00 (I.m. SI~liclh Allnh'ersary l'wgrRIn
.Jay 1'. Graves Hall
I'n";rnh'd b,r llnslc, DramR and Art DC'parirnl!nts

:.m.

SlItllrd,,)·, .June 3-9_,(1()
I'lrelle n..uninn Brenkfast
,~' rstmillster Hotel
12:00 noon-C!Rs~ !leunio" Lund,coll
College Dining 11011
2,il{) p.lII. "nut Not Goodhyc" Penthou.e PlllY
Sp('cch Auditorium
Ii:-W 1'.111. Alumni nonquel
College Dillhlg Hail
9:00 (I.TII. "nut N oL Goodhye" PellthollSr. Plnr
SJle('('h Auditorium •
SlIlul,,)', .Tullc '-11,00 a.m. Homecoming Church Seni",
Tiffany Memorial ChalX'1
'l'he 1IJ'I'ercnd FArIe R. IIRrve)', Ph.D,
8,(1() p.m, nRccalRur~ale &rvlce
"'Irst Preshylerian Church, SpokRne
Recrplion follo"'ing honorIng clRSS of 19110
MOOld"),, .June 11-9;00 R.m. Spring M""lh.g of Board 01
Trllste.s of Willt""orth College
10,00 n.m. Sl~tltth Annual Commene~Tnent
GOleernor Arthur B. l.angUe

IWr,

"j'

,,"'nlter CJRR~ell
J03l'I~h A. n.vll
RRI,))1

1~C'<! Roy F.-cler
irma ArlfnJrton Finkle
Velma Evelyn Clawen
Allen Jark Good
RaymonlJ Alvin GouM I"

\y"ny ne

Jla\'id Marion Steven., Eeonomi~
Odn Rtlzel Slrat..on, DioloslY n.H.
Chlrlel [)ouuUa Slnma-, Bu.. Adm, n A.
Gt"OTllCnc R. S~mmeraon, JournaU_m 11 A
• Alfrc...! ioel Bwan-.on. PsyenoJovy B.A.
Samuel P. Taaue. lr., Phy_icat Ed. U."'S.
l)onald F.•d¥8r Ta)IDr, IU.tory B.A
John Oral ... Ttoylor, Soc. Sc. B.A.
Neva Jeannette- Tt'aVlle, l~Seh Mus. n A.
JUcna:rd J...ee 'J~errYJ Jr., SooCiololY U A.
AI""r! Ron.ld Trel""I, Soc. S•. II."'.
Vern Jilek TuckcTj IJhysteal Ed U.S.
MelvIn Itoe U~",h, Stleffb B.A.
William })v. . . UnU, Illolol<>' n.B.
M.rian Eilla van PrallJl'~ Soc. Sc. B.A

AI," Evelyn Virtue, Art B.A.
Rogel'll

Eon

Walktr, Journ.U8m B A.
lAVina Wallen. Nun. Sc D S.
Roberl I·aul Walton, Malh. ItS.
Arthur Rupert Weaver. Englll!.h n A
Corinne \Veber, P.Sch.Mus.
Vfdor Henry Weber, Chernu.try B.S.
LaurenC'o io:Jmer We-yrlek, Math. B S.
)(.r~.,et

n.A.

Ella.beth (;o.,,·lnn Wilder, Psychnro.K)l' B A.
ElIs.heth OwJnn Wtrder, NUl .... Se. H.S.
Iklh"rl Alvin Wylder, Ph.leal ....A!. II.S
MurriS Curey YDMlm, IIfl(ory B.A.

J'a.ul Rex (;ralnl
Wayne Emery J [arter
J)on.llI 1:.11 crt Ho~ell
Joann .Mane l.non
EUlfenc F..art Van ... 11
)}elbt-rt Marvin ,.ar»hall
rh)'Jlfa Npu, 11m IIcConne-JI
JamOi Walhr WeGonnl'1I
}fIe-hard Huri-tum lIfeCrn

Arthur Durtoll lUllcr
Jobn L"la nd It.fbT(>y
Th4!'lma Schnoder ])I.",l'f

WIJII.m Franda: Sauve
Jolm Schuler

Samuel (,"blHp 1'."u('
Clifford John 7'lIylor
AlvIn P.ul VlnU,t r

Tuition Remains Stable; Registration Is Open
Is Compared te fiSC
For Summer School
Whitworth's lum"n prJl..., Is to rcmn h" II t $300 I'~r s~hool year, cuctly
Ih. snme as " has bccll In Ihe 11851,
aceorlling to lItl•• Baldwin. Olher
Ihnll n ~lJghl Ilicr.nse for prlvllte
In II sic, Ar', "1111 Sllt..... h I",oll$, ~JI
I cosh nrc 10 he' the ,ume ror the
~omrng ycnr.
"A recent IIIf'ormnt!oll bulletin
fro," Washlnglan Sinte coUege," Miu
Hnldwln sRl,J, "Quot ...l $SIlO 10 $10110
ns the JI\'crage exp"",lItnrc for Il sturl.nt Rl IhAI sc1:o01. Whitworth coats
compare I'ery fa\'Otablr witl, Ihls
Iltirl'," 6he sHhl.

).

u

For Bachelor of Education Degrees
JohnnJ1n JWJlpef UriiC'aPI
Hobel t Oswaltl UruK'g:e

.

Jaml"8 J...}all 8t>abrandt, Bfology D.S.f.-:i~ ~::.'. j
~
ItIchanl Benj.min Snell. SoiIJ-1Vlo!;l'Y
~:;.' ~ .,
'!
Donna lIell Spaldln", l'I>)'II(e.1 FA.
::--.- '-.~-- '.
110'" l!<>ad Stdfen. Art B.A.

Regisl rn tlOII Is noW nlM'1I for the
two rf'guJar !ilJmlUrr sc-hool 5r"JolI~
schellnlell for ,I"ne J9 through ,lui),
2~ HI"l .1ulr 31 Ihrough Augnsl 2.5,
1'he flr~t 6e•• lon 15 "pen 10 '111)o~e ordlllnrily ellglhle for "dUlI'.lon
10 Whltwnrlh. ..,"' .ecOlll! lllt9 he.n
iksigned for two groUl'5 or 6111dellls,
(1) p;rftdllAting sell\ors who 111',,1 add"loMl hour. "lid (2) for Illosc who
ore \I'orklng low.rd Iheir 5eCOOOUY
tCRchlng certlnc.lrs, Bachelor or Educntion, or :\llSter or P.ducatlon "egree.

,,

,,
I

1
t·
~

Departs'In Gratituife

'3Ml!itUtort~inn
Offlcl~1 l'ulJllcntlon of tI,c Assoelale~ Sludenls of Whitworth C<lllege.
l'ulJlI.hNI weekly tlurmg schuol )"ear, except during vacallons, hollda)". and
periods IUl!Jll'llia lely preceed Ing final exams.
Enlered under 5"ellon 84.60 l'o.lal Lawil and ltegulalJonll.
SulJserll,llon I'rlce, $1.00 Per Year.
Studenl suhserlpllons Included In ASWC fee.
__ __ Executive Edllor
CAUL DltAKI~ -

_ _ . M an.glog F..dllor
. .. _,,_ __ ......... _ . ___ . ___ . News Editor

JOAN BECK WITlI
JIM WEED

" " .... '_"""'" .....".. .. .. .. SoeS"l)" Edllor
__ ......... __ ..... ... .... . ..... ..... Sports Edltur

I'LOSSIE JONI;!;

WES ImGAN .-"

'" .. .... .... ... . .... .. ..... Hu.ln .., ltIanai~r

DOIWTJI Y I1AltIlllSTY
CIHCULA'J'JON

...... _,,_,,_. ___ .. " ...._._._ Glen BewIck

ADYBII1'ISING

Frank Mere ..

With all

i!ne~rlty,

'1'0 Plossle JOIl~S, editor-In-chid,
laking O\'er Ihe helm, I hearllly wish
"Good J.uek."--eLO.

The Nursing Profession
of englllccrillg, Ilgricllltnre, law, and
A :)hnrtug'u uf prnft's-;inJldl nurses lJIl'dichlC. 'VhuL nre the clup!oymcnt
exi.ls In Ihls colllltry "Hhuugh more Pro.I.....,ls for th~s" grKdualp.?
IIIIr!,t'!, 11L11n e\er Ix,-forl.' nrl' )lructicSC\'crl1l factors Rrt(~L tile !oug
iug thrlr prof'·,!i.sion On')" .100,000 aC!i,'C 1('glSlered '''' .. r.' will probably
he IJc~dcd in J!)liO nnt! 5UQ,OOO by
) fWD tu IlUljlllnhl' CUI rl'ul ~tulld"rds
of lIurb.wg. TIll" JU'u\'\, d,'maud iscUu8l'd by· tJu~ C('IJ~fmllll;(>Il of R J1J1~~

:\ "-

rnuge employmcnt outlook ror stu-

tlenls In lhls flcld: the growth of
lJusiucss Hclminislraliol) employment.
hca\'Y rCI)lRCen)ent uet.'11s l"xpected
O\'cr thc coming yearli, and iucrf'B.5ing
use
business ~minisfraUI)JI g-ru.du-

I

Dr

her lIf fllclors: til" 11"'1',1111" Surv~y "te~ 10 fin Ihese Jobs.
~11~J~~I,i.~l~.A!;k~P 9W gil iug fi'l-I
.
Newspaper Reportera
ul1oi'~1 Ili,1 10 COlIJllll"~iI"" 10 Imlld . '1'h" "'IM>rlill!l flPld, IIlways hll\hly
,lOsprluls, uu JJlcrcn~(' m the .numher CUilIpchtlvc, is likely to bet'orne more
of ho,pUill. III,t! pnlit'IIl., Ihe 1'01'"- llw.cwwtled ill Ihc nr.xt year or two.
~'t'Jl~" of llUspilunflLfhm JJlSUrllllCC ~rherc: ""'crc nearly lJ limes as many
.. ~~~'i' thc gro\\'lh of tILl' pU))lIlufloll, jOIlFJJKIi...,m gralluah$ [u June 1949 as

\

',/5~.ij't~lhe
-,- ,,'t- '<-j.

iner('usc iu Ilw numher ur in lin"· of the Jllst few )'("Hrs before
"

, - '.~_IIII Ihe elllllltr), wllh 17 million thc wllr; the number will probably
:·>-!r~!'f5 >"IIrs uf IIg" ">lilJu~tc'l for hc slill higher III 1950 alii) then drop
•

>

:~,.,~~:\

'ijOIIlCcwllflt.

." )-;'J~-. ~lJch

.

In cmltrast t openings 011

u lurge "lid "'ll',,"]jllg ,11111), pnIK'" 11l1\'C ueen ,k..,linhlg. Ext!~ .. .:. {'lIIJJluymellt JlPsbilulltlcs for pcriellccd reportcrs 11a.,"e shown lr.ss
IW\l.·ly grmlulltcli IIl1rSI'" 111111' op))or- tCHlit:IWY tn h'H\,(~ their job::; ror other
Luuifll'S f01' 1I,1\'uUC't'UWllt lu )1osiUolls ("1II11Ioymenl, [htu. Jimitillg the ntuuuf ..~'~!I()~I~I~'I~~~~; fur UJ(lt;l' "'Uh {!~- her of IWW entrAnts IJcc'dt>d 85 rerl1.~ce-I'!1"'~" :
"llleclllo"I.. ~'JCI,1s rdaled 10 news,

"~

~ '_' ~c:ss

"

pltper work. such n..Ii !ld\'crtislng, ra-

, 'I'll'" v
,- /- 'I'
din, mHI sllcl'illi )JublicntiolJ, have
- . e l'1'fII.l r~" tI, IrJlh,ing in lm.ih"" made 'eollt'gill'" hus;II,'5> beell "hie 10 nhsurb It guod many
~ue.tlnn th~ !rcoII\1 Illrg(·,1 rlchl tlf- "'lII')' people with jOltrllnlis", Imilling
(t'r Iirnclll'r trowing, plnciug 'H nhr'ILlI OJ" c:r..pcriL·uL't·. j~\'clI so, some new

PH' -

UNRUH REPRESENTS
Mel Unruh hos been appointed
,15 lhe gradu. ting Sen lor class of
'50 reprcsenl.lh·. 10 Ihe Alumni
••• ocl.tlon.

GRADUATI~S!!
Here's a GOOD PI.lce
for your pa rents

C

l~~~

grndilluh's, nmJ pt!rhUllS C\·CU some c:s:1)('rir-llC{"d rCIIUrll'"rs, will hc able to
flntl juh, wHh "ewsp"pers or In reI"l~d FI~1t1s tlnrlllg ti,e nexl few
OPI'OrlllllUies wHh coulllry
111I,ll'rS, hucle 111l}1C"rs, IlUll housc orgnlls lin' "~Ill'c1cd to be bdler thull
wllh 111~ dume•.

.1',·"...

DEANS CONCLUDE SERIES
Dr• .Ml.'rloll l\.IIUJn lIud Dr. 'fhcrolJ
~I,,,son

hnl c ree .... lly fhll.h~!1 lhe
of ClllS-;Cl-t 011 hu1!rl."Ct coulIsditlg IIUll Ih~y III"'c heen conduclhlg
ill Ct:wlIr d'Alt"m', Iduhu. 'The cllLSSes, l)r(\'l.£'Iltrd HS purl of the Illt'ntnl
hc"lIh pr"grnm of Ihe Idllho Oel~'rt
"w,,1 of 1I~,,1I1., were n(lcnd,~1 by "
s.~rrrs

ozy

ost R'easonable
QUONSE'l'VILLE
AUTO COURT
Junction of Oivi,ion
and Newport lIIgl.w.y

Crl)!o.5--I'-r('Uon of Co{'ur
II{.'SS nlllJ

d~ AIl"J1c

busi-

profl'.c;c;[onAl men.

Doctor Gives Warning
to Pre--Mecls on Polio
By D. B.

T\.Ii5E 'fiRMANan' PlANs
TDalOOSc FROM, .. PlCK'fl..IE
P\.AN ll-lAT FIT5 W)UCl NEEDS

Mr. Drake, there', an alumni
here 10 see TOU aboul tlul 'fear·
less' editorial you wrole,

By DEAN GAMMELL
'1'0 sumc of us, I\' ho ho\'c beell
here at WhHworlh for a coupl. of
years or so, Ihe changes Ihal h"ve
taken place dllrong thai lime seem
pretty wOJUlorful When we sloll !lnd
lhink aboul how things were. and
how they arc now, we rcally start
apllfCC'ln.ting "(Il'nr, old" '\'hilworth.
'!lIe lemielley for Ihose who haven't
wltllessed some of Ihese chllnges is
to", ard a "",h)" not" or "1 shuuJd
hO]le so" ,ttHude. I'm not erlUcJdng
anybody or allY olle gruup, but il does
Secm tlml tllOS{l of rou, who l,a"e
cOllle III Ihc school for Ihc forst bme
might have a. more understandillg at-

titude toward lhe efforls and \I'ork
of Ihose who hn\c gone before you.
We all IlNd 10 r~.uhze Iho tremendous
amount ()f work hn,'oh'cU in ClUr) iug
Ihrough even tloc s,""lIesl project.
Hard Work: Involved
Another school yur is aimo,1

goae. During this rur, we have
accomplish«{ so much tlut a list
would mOte than like! y be two
cOlumn.s. Then lhen; are the a<complisWnmts thal we will never
be able to measure by any mMDS
we now poss.,.s. These '-are the
ones that wit( cOIInl mou tlun
any olhers in the years to come.
anel too, in achieving these spiritual accomplishmenls, ;Wlt as
_much plAnning, lurd work, ",,,
effort Is need.d as In the construction of a new building, layIng of a ntflO' tennis court, or in
building of scbool spirit.
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}i"inest Food-Fountain Service
1st and Post
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muscle

Spud-Nuts
and

l'C-

cOllstructlon arc IlOGsJbJe for deformiil.s c~u.ed by polio. Dr. Wallace
Hamburgers slaled lhat A grMl d",,1 .... n be
lpnr" ...1 from Ihe galt of Ihc IMlI~"I.
~ N. DIVISION
It Is )lo•• lhle 10 IrJl whlcl, !nuscles
GL. 0011
lire RffllCtc<l.
1.. I~r Ir~,.hn,,"t ~...nslsls of mllsrlc '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._J
l'C,olUl'RUOII II)' a ]lhysicnl Iherapl,o,t,
water ~~erc1sr, ani rlrolrlcIII sllmulaUon. In nil MSI'S 1l't'3lmenl Is IIs...\
fur Ihr 1".\ enHulI of defor"'lll~s.
l!"nwmhn Ihnl YOllr wife still ~n
Jo)'s C'8n.ly ..nd f1owe~. I",t her
kno,,' Ihal you remembrr-speak of

BJbles, Testaments, Books
Plelures, Phonograph
Records

(I) The amount of Ihe V A's
gUKranly on an eligible veteran's
Ilome Joan guarantee is incrcased to
60 percellt ur the loan, up to It. ma~l
mum of ~1,500. Pre\'jQusly, Ihe guarantcc wus W prrcent, up to $1,000.
(2) Unr~mar1Jet1 widows of t1eerasoo vetcrans who (lictl In scr\ricr-,
Or from ser\'icc-connectt'd cause-s after discharge. arc made eligiblc for
G. I. loon uenefits to which their'
lmsbanus would h8\'e b""n entitled.
(8) Con.hinntion FHA-GI loans to
,-elerans will not be gunranlece<l after I
Oelober 20, 19W. These loans are
n",r~ eosl1)' anti less o,l\'Unlageous 10
Ihe borroll'er Ihan Ihe slralght G. I.
108n.
(~) Thc IIIRXimu;u IJerJo<l of timc
over Whiell homc loans may be modc
I'ayn.ble is exlen,kd from 211 years
10 30 years, to pro\'ide lower monthly I,.ymenls.
(5) Erfecllve 90 da)'s from the
signing IIf Ihe act, Ihc VA is author..
i.cd to make tilTee! govcrnment loans
at '" percent ",tcrcsl to eligJble velcrKns in certajn areas where 4 perernt homc financing Is not available
from other sources. Such velerans
must mcet all qualifications for ..
regular G. I. 10dn, including credit

I

Ai We'IIIC
RJtr YOU!
TodayJs serviceman is not just U a
IUY in unifo:m~" Everyone is an
expert lD some phase of the eompheuled job of national defense.
He works for your securily •.. deSP~VI!8 VoUr respect and support.

'

.

4U Peyton BEar.

" " N. Dlvbloo 'Slrul

1l1moet every crart. trade and sc:ience
to live U.I our efficient Armed Foree..

Spokane American
Engraving
Company
402 C,roalcle Buildin&,

MAln J57'J

EVERGREEN PRESS

SMORGASBORD
ALL YOU CAN

We Serve Every
Faith, Creed and
Fraternity,

YES. pHOTOGRAPHERS are
.-led, too' And Ihill Marine kno",.
h .. ~ It lak.... killed men in

The Better Book &
" Bible House

"BIT OF SWEDEN"

--...11-------=

~

(or rellevillg muscle'l'hr K(,I1IIY trC'Almcnl,
du("s not ('nrc }Joiin, Dr.

•

Sport Coats·

jVlI~N

imporfant changes rt"5ulUng froUl the
lIew law:

Funeral Home

howe,'crt

~

at

R~gulatloll> Dnd l'roced"r~s I~ put
Ihe new law Inlo effect nrc now behlg draf(cd by Ihc VA. Following
is an outline of some of Ihe more

~ennessey

Hone OJ)(>flllioIlS, and

Nt·\\, Sprhlg Shmks

ministration has announced.

Aluminum Plant Visited

W.II""" S«ld.

Corduroy \.\

Sizt',!<,

ACT

World \\'or II velerans will find
lhdr home loan benefils greaUy enhllnecd by provisions IIr lhe Housing
Act of 19JO, recenlly signed into 18\\'
by lhe I'resldrnt, Ille Veterans A<I-

Alumni Are Graduated,

SlvtSm puln.

Regularly J6.95 V.lues!

""
NEW HOUSING

I

"'1....sh·e1y

of

VETS GET ADOttD BENEFITS

------------~-I UNDER

inK of Warm mold t."f>UI))resst.'s Is used

SALE

!t'ms.
j<;lenwlliory phologrnphy is a IITerequisite fur I~chllieol pholograph)'
which 11'111 be orr~rl'tl I he s~cond
selllt"slt>r.
S{'\'l"ral of Ihe phrsil's cours['s arc
only offered dllring alternale yellrs
'1'[,. foUowing nrc 110\1' scheduled for
1951-1952: physics of Ihe home,
ph.> ~j(''S for JHlrs.(~s, JJttJsjcuJ IIcollsllcs,
m]\'Imced heal~ anti fUluIfllJJrntuls of
radio.

JUMPING AROUND

2203 N. Division

Special PUl'chase

rll tho ",orgalll.allon tlf courses
ror the I)("W sClIJll"sh'r s.,)'sit:"m B neW
Ild "a nc~" physics "Oluse enlJth~1
alomle l'h)'51~s 100. b""ll IIslc,,1 for
the ;,,,,oml s"Il ...ster "f 1950-1951, OCconJillg to Professor WillJalJl G. 'VU""', lll'ud of the physirs departmcnl.
'I'Joe "Iomlc physics ,'ollrse follo\\.
the lIlud.rn )lh}'~ks d".. 1\ Joich \\'111
b" off""... Ihc forst s.""sler and
which has bren re-d,·siglled to II. of
inlerest to unyone hU\'ing hod general phy••I"" ond g,meral ehemlslry.
1I,'sitles 1I100]ern phy'ics t he first
'illlJl·s.ter ..rogrulfl win include gtoUe-T"I l.lt}'S;"S, l'1,,,,trJdl), Dn,l lIIoglldlSlJl,
("!<"ctric m{"l1sur~lUf'ntsJ tlcmrntllry
I,hologral,hy, flll,l cnglnee!!lIg I"ub-

~

The importance of recognizing the
signs of polio was empha&lzed by Dr.
Gl't>rge T. W"IIRCe in " talk 10 memvel'S of Ih; Prc-1II ..1 club at a mer-Illig earlicr thi. month.
To get back 10 my original point,
Dr. Wallllce, a graduate of Ru.h
Medical school spent a (our-yellr it SWillS thal 10 realty appreciale our
r .. idene)' ..I lhc Unherslly of ChI- sch<!ol, .nur school Uf.., Knd surely, if
cag'" ill ortholoedi('S. He WItS Chief wc would get thc mosl "ul of our
of OrlhollediOl at the A rmy aNd yea.l'S spent here, we must tRke an and income requirements.
(6) Homes Oil which conslrvelion
N Il~y HOSl,ital at Hot Springs, Ar- 801h e 1Nlrt in Ihc building of tbillgll
that collnt on our cam JIltS l.ct's . Is 10 beg;n subsequcnt 10 60 days
""nSKS, for sc' eral ),,,,,r.. Dr.
lore nDW docs orth"pedJc work at SI. thlllk .lollg lhis lille, of coming lmck I from the cffective dale Df Ihe law
ne~t year, not just 10 servc yourself, will "ot hc ~llglble for sale lo veterr,uke's hospital here in Spokane
In his talk, Dr. Wallace Ilamed ti,e but to sode yo", feUow stutlenls and Ons with thc ai,1 of G. I. loans unIcss Ihe properly meels ccrlain mIni·
sym[)loms of polio as, headache, f~\' ... rving your college.
mum construction requirements as
cr, muscle SI>llSms, dysphag;s, and
prescrlhed by Ihe VA.
He aliodimlni..hcd rrsplratJons.
(7) Ti,e VA is aulhori.ctl, In Cer'
lhat a f1ushrd "PIlI'flrallce, an ..
tain circums.tances, to restore the
o.exls, stlffll."'. In ti,e neck, back ~r
logs, muscle le",lerness, Rnd pail,Alumni gr.dualetl Mil)' II, frmll loan gll"ranly righ!s of velerans who
ologlelll (nncqulll) refl",rs werc siglls S,1Il Francisco '1',~ologicRI Seminn.y, uscd Iheir eJlII!lement lo purch.se
I. watch for. IIc 01.0 snld that Jl8r- Sail A ns~lll"', Calif, were" Humhl W. )lrolJerl)' which later is taken throltgb
"Iy.l. does n ..t IIppenr until the n(th Borhnn"r nlltl ,J"hn II. (Allt'nulll, bolh eOlltlrlllnnlion, or is destroyed by fire
'
or sell'1I1h !lay.
' or lhr- eh",s or '·17 nnd r~.• idellis of or oll,er ""tural haznrd.
(8) 'l'11~. law .. Iso includes provl[",horRlory diagnosis call !ull he Spokane. They r<'C"lvctl Ihe d,·grrc,
SlmlS 10 mnke G. I. IOllns for farm
relic"! UIIOII In diagnosing 1'0110. bachelor "f divinity.
Therefore It is important lo underHeeeh'ing Ihe deb.,.ce, !lIltsler of ,lwelliugs e"sl~r to oblain,
sland the symploms of "olio.
nrls was Shirle)' It. 1;:.ly, dllss of '·W. QUESTION OF TIm WEEK
j'o]jolllelitls, """"nonly called in- She is fro", Bcrkeler, Ciljif.
Q. WflI the Y A gh'e n frec lIletlJ",,1
f"nlilc JI"rnlysis, is "IIUSed by a virus
C'xnminntion to any velerans?
01 which Ihere lire Ihlrly ,liffel'{'nt
A. A f r c e - metlical eAamlllli!ion
""rieli.... Tho ,'Irus ellters the body
will be givclI .IIY "cteran when such
Ihrough the gnslro-Inlesthonl Iract.
un eXflmination is J1ecessary to dcterForty slmlenls of Ihe elnss In mine 11m \'ctcrcm's entitlement to
Dr. Wall.c~ stull"l tllII! pollo Is
c(llllr.uled whcn 11,. "ndhldllal hc- geonomlc Gcugmph)' "J.lled the .omc VA henefit.
c(Omes flttiglmd. Jle SRhl thnl lhNe "Menll AluminulII plant Tut!sr1l1:r
is 110 c"hle"ce thnl Ihc drus is car'- morning, aC(.'Or(lilig to nr TilOIllII.S
Fr()m 1818 lInlil ]816 Gr~at Brllaln
ried IW wntrr, hilt Iii prr-seut c\"cry- W. Bibb, cln.s inslruclor.
The class "",,le Ih" trl" in con- uml Ihc Unite,l Slllh'" by Ire'.ly held
\\'h~r~. IJ" flllrilmtc,1 Ihe frelJllellt
cOlllrflCUon or polio. nftrr .swimming, ncctioll y,'Jfh their ~ludi{'" ur jmlll'i- tht" Nurthw('sl rOlluty in joJnt QCcUIrlal bnslne.s.
I"lion.
10 CAcIWslve f.. Ugue.
~--------------~
[III11ledint.' !rMlmel)l of ]10110 eOIIslsl. of trealll",nl with COII,·u1c.'CC1lee
A husiJl('ss num tho1lgh 11i-:. stufr
.,·rUII1 ,,",1 whole blood. ,,\rllflciul
was 11l7}'. '"0 he Ililmcd 11)) tilt" folr.sl'lralloll Is used only III ""SCS uf
lowlllg nollce:
"'o)lirl1lory ]lar"I),.I.. It Is nece.sary
"!lr,'.,1 J. tl,C .I.ff t>f lif", bill Ihnt
to kef[' UIIISell'S "1111 joinls frcc frum
slraln br u.lng 1.ln.ler ensls nnd I. ]10 rcn.,on why th" life of our sl.ff
should he onc contilJuuJ Ion f."
s)lUllls.
'I'he.Slsler Kenny mdhod, c o l I . i s t - I ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

,lat~-d

New Physics Course
Offered for Next Year

says

VETEQANS! MlEN vou rotMl(T
'¥WI< GI INWRANC6', \OU I-lAVf

I hne worked Ihls lasl (I~arl.r.
'J'loe)' IolIvc been coowralh'e In a
manner befitting of all), college nell'ipaper htaff. It I. my only hope Ihul
IlUllly of tlll'1Il will r~lurn IIext )'far
10 work 011 Ihe WI,ltworthlan.
JI 15 Ihrough the dforls of !logers
\Valker, former edJlor, who shaJ"'d
the start Inlo a fUllellonlng organbo!Jon a I the beg Innlng of Ihe school
year.

Someone Should Act---Now !

Last Arllcleo of a Sodes

.

I wish 10 upre.s

Officers Are Elecle~ t.
Reign Daring Fall Sessiol

Job Outlook Is Reviewed

Vic Vet

my gratitude to Ihe slaff wilh which

S'I'AFfl MEMUEltS
Grill'o Clllrk, Jue!.le CosUlan, Joan Day, &lIy Enn&, Deon GUlIllDell,
MUllrly" Gruybill, SlulI J ..IIIlSon, Iton Lcnles, 1Ie1la 1tfa)', Tom McGJII,
l'cgb'1' O'C"'ntlOr, Thel,"" l'I"!ler, 8111 Sauve, Darrel! Smith, 1Iolloml 51. Juhn,
!lcu""c Walker, ){CIJIIY Wurren, AIde" \Vilill.
'1'hc ScnJor class of '51, eJecl~
Ad"lser .... _ ......_" __ _ _
-- ______...___ ... _ _ _ .__1'rof. A. O. Gray 1'1011 Struwn 10 the offtce of I,rr...drill nt IlleJr meellng held Ihis week
AffiUate oE National Adurtlslng Service, Inc:.
HUllning with J'hi! for the office Werc
Don Jann and Mark Jenn""gs.
Wisdom I. Ihe principal thlnil therefore gel wisdD<lll and witb
l'hil has been on aetlve partlcipanl
all Ihy gelling, gel undersl.ndinr. Proverbs 4.7.
thl. ycar In studenl business, holdillg
nnc of the judge's benehe.. In Ihe Slatlellt C<lurl, and in Alpha Kapila'
Chi, as a lown sludent.
The \ Icc presidency wa. \'oled 10
J.1I'l Oel"brr, "b"uI tI,c lilh or ath, the Nulslhi off,,'" ",'s robbed of I... igh Taylor, anti secrelary to Nornrouml $LOO. 11'0 dtlll", JIO :.ulutlon huS' V("Cfl mud<"" as to whom Ihe culprit is. ma llanllllo.
The class fun<ls Will hc kepl 1>y
Tu say Iht" h-.J"t, tlJl' ILTt<t. orollud CQuntry Home&. bccm~ 10 lUl\"C hl'cn
midrd rec'l)lI) loy .. Ihid 1fT Ihleves. It llus bcel) reporl.,l lhat hOlllrs lu.ve Don Huyes, treasurer.
Dr. Alder will assume the faculll'
t heen uroJ..('u JJllo ;:lUd \'/lhmllh's slo)(·n. JllrJitralwg oulo the ~lIllJUlS, locker
roorm. "'c h(-cn lht" fJuh.iL',·l uf robberies, thf'll too the Ilormitorirs ha\e responsibilities 10 lhe class.
Class president, Neil Buehhollz,
bt(,l1 pil.l·rt"11
'Vht) ure Ihu l'lIlprH"~ TJwt's what we would Jike to kno\\'. The lnoney elccted h)' the Sophomores as Jun;or
Ihnl nUIi lnkl:n froll) th(~ uUlce of tile Nal!:tihl, IIIClllllilig checks, beJoIlgffi d.ss head exccutive, will sefl'e with
to .stlll"·lIt~ who hml pnul f(lr their YNarbook. F.1thcr someoliC or I>ersons Bob (P"ncho) Page as \ ice presldenl
JIIl\'C It munin, nrc jn JNHcrtr or need jnufwdlntc {'ash. \\'hocver he is, or for Il,e next school year.
Neil, who i... a hqsincss admjnistra~
they IIrt', lIu' UIJlM'lCIICt' ulw.IYs seems to IUl\'c a way of cutching up-Rml
Uou major amI member of the I.Ki!;,
again tht'n' urf' lhust: "hn h('cm to ne\'er hH.\·e Rny morals.
It Il))JJl'llr" IIluwst lIH ~I'~!> to snggest lha t w h()Cv{'r tht:: person or l)Crsons will lake over as his firsl job Ihe
nrc, htrlV" 10 relurn Ihe ~!()U to Ihe Nuts,hl. All Ihlll WOIII<I he .;e<.'Cssary ehnirmlln.hJp or a party for all new
slndents 10 bc held next Seplember
I, to "',ul thc m""~y III "" "nvelollC 10 'Vhllworth College, 10 Ihe Nall-ihl.
Serving In Ihe e"pacll), of .eereThis .UIl'!;~.lioll i. Ims.ihle-nol l,robable.--C,L.n.
lory-tre.surer will be Don GUDi, Bud
Virginia Rain£'"s as soeud chajrDJan~

.\
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June Is Popular Month With Whitworth Brides
1'h~ gard.n 01 Ih~ ""nege pr"sl-l JUII,' Il, 1950 will h.· 0 d81~ fur
Iknl's I,ome will be Ihe
of II,,' lIdh n",IUlOI'r 10 ,,·nll'mb,·r. It Is her
Ct'lt'lnOIlY unitlng "irgiuln "'arrt.u glluhmllon mul wt'ihUlIg tla"'·.
and Chul,'s II .• \\I1/t')". Jr. Dr.I'rank
,\ft.r r<'<'('I. i"g Io"r U.s. dl~rh' ill
home t"l·U1uunJt'.,S )Iunday uaornlng t
1-'. Worr." 01111 Dr. Th.ron MO'>SlIlI ~Ii"" It'KIUlll'r \liII he 1II0rrle,1 10
wJil orr"'i81~ al Ih~ ","rri"ge June ·l, J"'n~s Bat'r al -l:30 1'1U. Dr, F.arlc
B:110 lUll.
It. II 0 \" ~ h e,·nlt.1 Prt'sb) Irrlnll
Sisler of Ihe brlde-Io-hr, ~Ir•. Jock dlUl1'h, M ...~,'(l, Californin, will offlSlarrett, Is ml.lron of I,on()r. 1\Irs. <lole at the TiffHny chapel Ctre1II..t\"l" Unruh, ~Its. Paul I.,'o,·""s, mony. lI''('''l'tiun \\ ill I", hdt! III Ihe
Jr" and Miss Janie Whiter lIere dlU«" basement.
dlUs.n bridesmaId., IIrsl mnn Is
~Ii~. ltudll"H, gO"'''''d ill hem'),
Roberl Alnlcy, U.hrrs Are Krnnelh \\hil,' s"lm \lilh 8 nllgrr-lip \"ClI,
\\'orrell, Dr. Jock SlItrrctl. allll Paul hilS dlU"'n hl'r siskr, Mrs, Dorotby
I,eo"ells, Jr. 'J'hrrr-),1'8r-old Cynlhia !'ellllrr, liS llIotron of hOllor. 1\Irs.
ClIrrol Slarr.tt \\ ill b,' flower girl.
I'h)'lIis ~Io.n is brltlrs 1I18 III, lIoer's
Sl'eelHI gu~sl. Hre: l\ir. 01111 Mrs. brol"er, Kelllll'lh, is besl mall. USJ,Chnrl~s II, Ailll~y, Ihe groom's Jlllr- NS or.. Normall HOdmwr and KellellIs; GO"""lOr aJld lIIr~. ,\rlhuT II. lI!'1h (;al1lo.l. ,Jim ~h-ComIl'J1 Is soloJ.~lIglie; 1\Ir, lind Mrs, Carroll I1ull; lsi: llrs, ~Iar.'· Ilnird, jllnms!.
Mr. nnd ~Irs HalJlh Amley; Mrs.
ThL' iJritl.,.. ..IL-eI, dnllghll'r of lIIr.
Frell E. VlllUll'rhoor: lIml Dr, ,\1\']11 nllll ~Irs, JalUl.'S Elmrr Hodunrr,
Quail.
~"'re..d, WIlS Ih .. 1917 HOIII~comlllg
Miss Warrell wns grlldlln"'d from '1"',(,11 She is "Iso acth'c In Ailiha
Whltworlh 1919, Ainley, of Wood- lIela. lIaird, futlnrr Whi",,'rlh stulnkl', ('Ailiforniu, is n junior lUlU n d('ut, is shulylng f'lr-etrjcal cngillct"rCfl}l}>t.'Un. ("hoir member~ He WJn re- ing aL "'llshhrJ.:ton S.utc ('olll1Ce. The
ceire his liS. dl'gree ill mHlh(,llIntll$ ""'pi" will lin' ill l'ullmoll nexl fall.
",·,,1 yenr.

''''IlI'

Bride-to-Be Honored
At Surprise Shower

Harris and Weyrick: Unite
The Ren"'",1 R. J. W"'rJl'k will
officiate at hb son 1~8rr~·~s· marring ....
10 lIIary Jalle Harris JUlie 11. 11 ..."1'Sumlny Hrmllg ill'lll' Burnin wns
tioll ror the ""W Ipreds \\ ill be held
hUllurt."ll nt n surrlri'\c nUI)tial sho'ft rr

VI
lot just u a
one is an
'the eomI defense,
ity ..• de·
I support.

following Ihe eeremony nl "' [> m. in
the Whlh.."rlh Commuoih' church.
JIIr••. PRul Leayens has be.n el,o,,"
mulron of honor Sally EHlIIS and
Pat Youllg are britl ..s",aids. Besl
man is CI)'<ie P.K·k W.tll), Moure
.. nd Richart! RosenLralllz of )'nLuno
will uslK'r
The bride-decl, sophomorc, I. thl'
daughler of Mr, Hnd Mr; II K:

~h·l'1l

IJ~

Jll'r

roonnnal{',.

J\larJan

I'ril.eh, A pDir "C ~Jlver call1lleslicks "'.'". prcsr"ktl 10 Ihe hri,leelee!.
JIlL.. n"nllll WllJ he mnrried 10
E.h""d J. Mitchell ,Tillie' IS lit the
Wh,le '1'I'IIIJI"'. I'".t lIapl;.t e1,urcb,
W,llIu "'.. 1111, Jlllss ,,'ril,eh Is brld~s
m.id.

~:;'l~f ~k~::=~ !:2:::~ ;'~:~IW ~:);:, JI~~~i'~!i~~li;:lu~a;;o~I;"~~I:;:~o~~n:

t'olk"n J'lekrrl

811t1

SaUl

Adams

Alums Chat at Lunch
Th('rc Will he n clIlSS rUUlllon llinch
at one ..'dock III Ihe dming hull on
June 3 f()r "II memo.rs No specu"
lunch or program has 11('["11 plaull[>(l,
bllt Ihe gd-Iogelher iff for Ihe purllOse of I"iklng o,'er Ihe "good ohl
college d8)'R," which cRch Ol1~ I",s
knllwn,
III charge or Ihe CIHS' of '20 will
be Chrlslfoll Brocnr; class of '30,

,m"

I ,"<)Il,. Xi I liur;

I
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ALWAYS TO BE FOUND

Journalists Depart
For Annual Picnic

Leo Scott was elect.. d 10 head
\\'cstlllinsier Fellowship nut year,
Working ,..lth him will he Dick DenIOn, vire mod,·ralt... ; Patly· [.ovr,
oIHI ...1 clerk; lIflckey lIfcGiII, faill,
and IIf" l'Ommissioner; MRry Wehsgale morning dc\·otinll .....Miss l\farion Irr, fellowship rommluloner; Flo•• ie
JCJlkil18, denn uf women, 8m1 l\frs. J 011 C 5 t stewanlshJp oomnd&!iiinncr"
Annn JmlC C-arrcI~ A.,\r.5. nd\'is('r t Rud Nanc)r J .OU Isanc§~ eh.];;!!:!n out ..
rClLrh commissioner.
spoke.
!lfls••Toncs WHO TCCO!n tly seleeted 10
SIIIl)' l~'·lIn., ..Ireled I>rrsident 111
the I"imary, resigllt~1 "fl.r R student r."resenl Whitworth college at Westruling thllt Il .shu1cnt mu)" hold only mlll.h,. "'cll"wshIP Natl<>nal ASlicmOlle mRjor oflkoe nt rt tim£'. Miss bl)' iu ,ItllIe. E,'cry l'reshrlerlHI1 college Is granted Olle rCl'resel1lalh'e t"
"~'''t"' 's Ihe 1961 Nulsihl L'dilor.
the ,,"tioll,,1 Hssembl)' which is hcing
hrld "' Orllll1ell, IOWH,
AKX Elecb
'Carmen 1'001" was ill.llIlled J>resident of ,\shlldal«l Women Slnd ..uls
Salurday morning, The inslallation
was mllde 'Rt ,Ihe ~ A. W S, l>Tenkra.t
for 01" all" new ..ffirers ill Ih~ home
rconomil"S huiJdilig. AIHrgnrl"t Fra:nke

~~ ~.
.. v
N •• 0 y"U

Mrs. ClIlI""'1 J'ock, Omllk, WHS reeClllly e1~-ct",J prcsi"rnt of PlreU ••,
hm",,,,r), sehol.blle->od.l)' for WOIIIen at \VhJtwo.:rth mUrge.

j

LuI' Hud, F.T.!.
A t A recent 1'lIlure 'l'eaellers of

SARTORI
...

Plrettu Elut Pray

Olber IIeW offit-ers a"": MI •• lIell'"
,
Jlu,,"lIn, ,·rcr-im'sldelll I Flo r e nee
Shirr.s, s{'("r('t8T,)''; ernul Gray, t n'8Surer.
'I'he IRSI (Ullctroll or Ihe y.or for
1I1l~ organi.alh»! I. Ihe I'lrellc hfrakfnst hOlloring the alumni, which will
he held, .Tulle n, al ti,e Wr,tllli".ler
hotd. DOli,," Spal<llllg Is ehalrn".!, uf
Ihe I",,"kfllsl. Mrs. Eleanor Jlarrow
Cha.r)l' I(rudIlILI" of Whitworth, will
Busloess aub Installs
JOIlIl Brckwlth WIIS' IlIslllllrd n" sIng, n""ollll",,,"'d IJy MI •• ,Tollnlle
l"c.!llen! of Ihe Whitworth n",;In ••• r~..son, Spo"'nn ...
duh lIl1 Tllesdn)" IIIny 2:1. hy reUring
1'''',"leul Cllrl JJrako>,
Spe.,1n In.taUed President
Olhrr officers ills lulled w,'re vice
New Life Sen'iee "fllcer. were 111",,'siden4 1'0111 Ov.rholt, s,,,'relory, .1011,,1 In yesl.rday mor"lng'. meel.Tlmn DIl}o', find tr('nsl~rcr,. Gordon ing. l.ols Sl'earln r"",.! ..d Ihe presiI,(}fgren.
.
dent'. office frolll Corol Orny, relirMiss nrekwllh I ...e()m •• Ihe see()nd IlIg l>resldenl.
prrsiLlelll "r the newly orl(all17r"
Oll,er lIle", boors clcctt" 10 .erve on

Illl.i".'~.·dub,

.Amcricn JIll'l'lmg, Ilob r~('cp was
rk-ele<1 jlresidell"
Ulher officers
clt-eIL,1 were !lulh WlmllY, "iel' prrsldrllt.; Shirlr·y Du)"., s£"Crctnry; Gordon
J1 l'trrson, Irf"uslIrt,'r; Pllil.)' r O\'C, 11-

1.lfe ScT\'lc~ cabillet aTe' J"eamJe
W"lkl'r, "It'" prrald<nl I 1>0..,lh),
(irll)" sremtary; Jllllh WIllIpy, IrMJiurer; Fiorell"" Shires. program chalrmnn; Uelen 1I01le, missionary chal.man; Dc1olC'S Peterson, SOCfRI; Maxi". McGregor, hlslorlan; 81111 NUlley
Lou lsanes, l'e8Ile ... rellre.enlallve.

Neyer go out lookln~ for all ideal
hrurlllll: IIlId Doris J hil, r.llorlrr.
Dr. &hl""1\'1r "'"' seleclell fnculty maU-R h"sbaud l~ a lot casler to
find,
nll\'is('r.

Combirte Bible Study With Vacation
In Pacific Northwest
.June 19 - .July 28
Study the Bible with John G. Mitchell, Ea.rl F. Morgan, George W.
Kehoe; Willard M. Aldrich, James Braga, Neal 0, Mathews and
Ted L. Bradley.

S
)5

Pre-Medics to Dine
At Honorary Banquet

,,".1

Clubs' Elect Next Year's Officers

co-elt.lrmall fur Ihe
f '1(1
J\f
CI'ff
ff
lreus1trrr; Shirll'r DllY, fifth exeeuel,ss
•
0
"
<S.
I 0"J "I
Y 1& I'e
,))ul Lenn)" Hook.
'
Ih'e, Afr. Dorp"l, mlvl,cr.
.
The ll-Studcnt Council ",elllbers
Chlcba
•
/,' Stab Ilrc lIob SironII', Phil SlrllwlI, Frank
.~
"lcy('rs J Ornll Dl"uJI. ~Tolltr DRY, John
Klelw CnrmclJ }louie, ,'(lyre llcnrick...
'CI1, Ciliry Wrigl,t, ,'"nn ll<-ckwHh,
m"l Glenn ,Cnrlson.
FRANcEs ud DIVISION

l',l~

I

----------------

• 1'1))1 SlruwlI WuS d.ctl'd presi,lent
of Ihe A KX for Ihe coming fHII
s.",estcr.
Olher "ffiec," c!cc!PII WI're Keith
Morgnll, vit'~'J>,,'slllenl; ,Jo)'ce Hcnrlckscn, ,sC'crl·tllrYi Irrn •• k 'rurl1rr,

Sh'oL.:,. IlrL~ on tilt'

Ult'lHI f •• r till'
sodlll Ihls .'\"t'nlnl(. '1'1 .......IIL
fry .Iarls 01 Ii p,m. "'I II,,' I'"illl.
Vollqbull IIlId b"srball will hI' 1'111),,'(1
nfh'r Ihe fCl'1.
Prog .... m HlIll 11",,,lIunlll will h.·
h~1tI 01 tI,,· ullhlour ~hal'''' 01 8 ,,'dock, ,,'Iu,,' I.rLanof Hud hIs 111.1111'1.·
Bml Phil ~le()oll&ltI HIllI his ",....'rtIll1n
will ",uskullr enl "taln with Ihe 'Msill' '1IIarlt·I'. .I»glllg, .. ,'nil), 0<1'11bit, II ill gill' II rradlug fullow"11 hy a
skit b)' licit), (l,,'ell, Chll"k no,,'t'
will ~I P. Ihe l'wgrnm,
J)"n l .... "lsh Is the sung kntl"r for
Ih.· dC\"L1U01I11I ,,"rlod, nS.<lslt-d h)'
IIkDo",,"1. I'llt 1':\'Ol)s \\'i11 gIn- 11,'I·otlons.
Corol Gray YIII W~d
llt'lIthl'rs of 1111' Stlel,,1 ('ulI1l11illL-"
Juno 10 eMol Gra)' will be mlrrl«1 10 Hkllafll A nderion "f '&attle, lin' ,kanllc W .. lkl'r, fllOll; ,Jim (~nlg
Miss Gray's fAlhrr, tbe He,eren" Irr, puhliclty; nud Arn1r llunls,
JiO\\ artl Onl)', 11'111 lIffid"le 01 tIll' gn.Ell£,;:" ILm1 progl1l1ll.
Harfork Comlllulllt)' church ceremOil)" Harfork, California,
'rh~ hrltle-Iu-bc Is Ufe &'TI'lee
presidenl, \Vesl",insler hall presldl·ltl,
l'ir.tle trrnsurer-decl. The
couI.le will attend Whitworth 111·,,1
TIll' Prr·~h'Lllc duh will huhl ..
ran for Ih.rr senior )'~ars.
srmi-forlnnl banqu.1 iu hOllor of Ihe
grllLluutillg ,'<'111"'5 of Ihl' urgulllmEllas Takes Bride
I It,". TIll' e\"cllt \\111 I,.. h,loI Fridll)'
June 24 Is Ihe dalc ,,'1 for Ihe e,e"llIg 111 7:[lU nl Ihl' \\',,,,ll1IllI.ler
wrdoling of Dora Slurckl .. HIIII Eu- CJlfe.
gen~ Folius,
Miss Stu~kk, of LaThe progrtlUl II III Inelmle 11 1'1"""
crosse, .. lIell,1«1 Whitworlh losl year, solo lor 1':<11111 Pnng, ellh'rlnhtllll'lIl IIy
Elias, senior, rs " "arsll)" foutball Orin SI",\loil nnt! " ...... ding h)" 11t'1l)'
!<'om m.mber. He is also .clire III J"'''ln·. Slrllllon will lILC,
drmllllUes amI hor.l& 8n Alpha PsI
IIrlldlllg Ihe eOllIlltllll-e for Ih. nfOm.ga nwmllt'rship.
fn" is Prances Gwlsz.ra
Dolores
Hall I••

6 III '1'6<'01118. Whit wurlh shuknls
il1l'hul,,1 III Iho ('('t"l1Ion), an: Bob
I'Hg.·, b .. 1 111011, H1111 Jlobby Honch,
Crawford Wd,b, lA'igh 'I'arlor, and
Cbnrles UUj,'1Irl, ushrri,
Marlnm
Jlllnson, f"rmer sluI!t'nl, Is brl,lt-slIloid.
~lJss I'kkerl, nlrlllb,', of Ihe B
capl'dla dlOlr, \\ as a junIor IIlIcn"lng Whltworlh fall nlld Illuler quarI..rs, Adams, sophont"re f"'''' Adl',
Tr"us, is .. m,·."b<-r of Ihe \'Brsily
f()(Jlball, b8skdb.~1I. nUll Irack ti'llms,
Th~ coupl .. will r".urn 10 Whltworlh
f'1I s ..lIIrsl ..r.

Piret:t:eAlurns Rel.urn
To Annual Breakfast:

at \V'~shninsler holel at 9 • m.

C.E:ers Fry Steaks Cupid Rushes May Engagements
On Tonight's Spree Hllih Wilni')' nllli D"n Smith .\I1III,·r 0,,1<. mill,'"'' SIIl"h ''''I'Ill',1

\\ III rrl"'/lt • hrlr marriHg,' ,·"w • .J1II1l'

Staff 1II1'llIbers of th" Whltworlhill
nnd fennis tt'am member Bulh will sophomore Bible ~llJdcnt. Tile coupJe inn lI·ilI jounley 10 Granite 1'01111,
attend ,"mmer school al \~hilworlh. 1'1,111 10 r.llIrn 10 Whitworlh HI tile [ ..0011 Lake. . t01Unrrow, Mar 21, lor
Ih"lr .. lInWlI picnic,
full.
'fhe Ag..",ln inelutles swimming,
H•.,idelil. of \\' •• I",llIsI.r \YinS'
bualing, fishing 111111 food,
.",ltleIIlIIllJr Ihe sl1""'" W,'re: Misses
'l1,ere is 110 ehurge 111 till' IllJrlicll;.
unc. ~lcDonnltl,"" Flossit': Jones, ColIt",n IUehllrdson. DI'I",,·s I'etcrson, I'anl. ~1ll1 Irnu"IMITlutluu will be
Dhio 1I.. "lcr, DOlllllee Del ••r, .Jerrie 1IT0\·ld",1.
.J"nMmlislll &wl1rds will be l"..senllloirettes wjJ1 houur )lr('Uc ulumnnc K£'rrick J Dorjs Hill. Lois SIH."H-rin,
s..tllrday rnormIlg, .JUIIC a. Tile RIl- ~ullcy Lou hanes, Cilroline Cuh'cJ, cd 10 sl,.ff memllCrR and faculty adnual reunion hrenkfa.t will be Iwlt! JI!:"I .. llu,k"k, 111,,1 Mrs P. I'. lIIuse. "iser at thc affair,
\\'deome ",>II i't' c"telld,,1 ill the
gUL'.ts by I'irelte President Mrs, MHTjorle Unruh. Itespnnse will be ma,le
hy, Mrs, Joyce \\'H;relJ Slarrett, class
of '45, Mrs. Eleanor lIarrow Cbose,
.class of '41, will sing; Curmen }'ool.,
;::!11lI11ll't'R'rnryEiul ~~IIU~~?'Mii'tn;ii -,Jr-'I"
'kin" I~irelle alh i.~r, will ad'I"'....
senior me:.nben;:.
AJr•• ColIL'Cn Pock and other new
officers will be inslallcd following
I he hreakfast.

PA«K TtlRHE

WHITWORTHIAN

urns Fete Seniors

,·... ,,~I IIII'ir Illitilll, un U II1lnlalllTl'
h~~ h. >IKnif.\ tlU·if l·n~U~t·ult·nl. 'rJu,"
UlUUHllH'I'lIU'lIt \\US uUllh' tn \\'hll\\"rth 'hnh'nh ul thl" Ntul,Kdlurs·
l·4mf.·r,·m'.~ in St.'lllU,· Sllturd"f c_!tt"rIInun. ~u wl'thUng lllth' hn~ Itt·t·u M~t.
;\11" \\'11111')", IllIlIl(hh-r t>f ~lr. UlIlI
~I .. , .\un'" \. WhllPY "f N,")"'''''',
111111"" ,\In ,,~'t'I\(' IlI'r , ....,"'(. ill ,·tlll·
,'uli,," in 'Il!. Smith, 1(~.. III .. lIl1g In
.111111', will IIttl'lIll sl'mhlllr)' IIl'~1 flill.
II,' ;. !'hlhlllL'il'hlnn 1",'shl"111 '"111
('.1':. ,k,' Jlr.'shl~nl.

thrnu,t.:"h th,) 1lI~",~ rlu.tc. lIl1I1UIlIU'lllJ(
1I1,lr ,nl(lI.,'·III1·III, durin., till' llllr
n,,) "'1'~11\'111, WI~hlh,1\' I'hll" llTt· sd
r,)r "IIIU,I1l'f of ',5.1,
'Ik, (ink~. ~llIr illlr !,rlllL"''', will
10,· ~r,"luIII"11 Ihls ~"".' \\ Jlh II liS
III 111»,k..l ,~IU""liulI. SIll' b W.A.A,
\ ito., .lrl'std'~llt oml ruur ) ,·llr.s " Ilwm·
I~.'r "r \\Ullll'U'!t \ IIrslly 11II1I;b..-thIlU.
TIll' hrl.... -... '·"I b till' t1""l(hh'r of
~Ir 11",1 llrs, IInwltl (luk" Ok ... ",·
~jlll. Smith. u ph~~1I'1l1 utUL~fttlun majl.r (-I' () r!llInh~t F)l)rhlu. Is Il lr".'ihIUIUI h\ inlot nl Clrd.· Ii.

Doris ~l\d Bill
Ih",. FtlgL'iquisl, "nlll(hl ... lOr ~Ir,
nutl "r,. I". B. I'·"s.-l"ubl, ,1010 SUlllh
(irmul. holt, rl~\t'nh"ll tu-r ,·ugflKl'uH·nl
I" \\'11Ii1l1ll Wllr,·, ('ird,' " tl,~II"'"I.
W"hlloll\' I'llIns lin' hlll<'fluI It-,
,:\11" 1·'I)tct·hluht,. fr.·lt;hmnn~ nUl·It.....
l'tI 1.,.\\ is IIml Clnrl. hillh SdIO!>I, 1I"r
lIutj.,r is SiK"lnltl.KY. "Tnr~', i",~. . ulfnlsRenee ~I\d DIck:
h~rjlll ::.tulh·nl, i .. (rum l\ndwrIlK"~
r\ [lr'·s . .·ril)tiull fur Itn'" nuuu·t1
AIII,.,,-u.
HI'II,',· 110<\11111" 111111 J)lek Sm·11 for II
Inlt' snmnwr wl't1l1Iug. 'fl ... nUluulln'l'll1C'nt Wilt; JllIull' ut st't-'und 1111HU'r In ShIrley .nd J ~<k
lh~ "IlIllIJUS diltlllg h,,11 Mol' 15.
Th.· C,'gllg""Il'1I1 "f Shirk), ,111111"
.ML'ts lll){lmnn (rom I.dS Angel<-:., til ,llIrk IInk"r WIIS nlllll1I1I1\·,·,1 III ,BuCnlifurllln, Is " l'i«'l1lur tr.u.~fl·r frum 'll"r \\' "11I"'sI1l,)' "\"1'111111\' "I Circle K.
V.(,.I ...\, Sill'll, sClllnr frulII KlltltllS, '1'1 ... '\(~hlh;!( I. 1,1111111,,1 fur ,\111(.",1
Is pr.shlt-Ill of Wnshinglolt hnll mill :.lO III FrN.'\\'llh·r,. Ort'.goll.
l'hlJlIII.ljlhhm n1<'l11l",r. Ik will nl"Jiss Jnuuh I, n Junior h)1\ U ~hl·
t."d l'IIi1"," ... mln"rr lit Ihe foil,
,h'lIl ltlRjorlulC 11\ llursillg Sell'JU"" 1I,lr
h... ",· I. III 1'·rl..,\\,II"'r. JI',~er I. a
fr.':.hlllllll Innn Glnulrtll f'nitforilin.
Bolh will 1111<'111\ \\'hllwurlh ill Ihc
fllil.
o

,

B. McMorran Here,
Reveals ~ngagement

Hl'Iurm'll I.. tI ... l'IImll'" .. n,·,· H.I." ~lId Lore"
IInlln ..1 hllll ""hr.·"I~ '\l'r,' I"'~"'II
lIleM!>r"'Il, A,S, w.e. sl~·rt·llIr)' flln
qUllr"·r. Shl' hus Iwcn n-elll"'r"",,g ehIK'"I"I," h)' 11.,1"11 ~1t-""ll1uI')' 10
fruUJ Jwck Injtlrh~JI surf,'r. tI In nil n'\'I'11I her l'n.ttllJ.;I·lIlt·lIt to L.or.·11
IInlo nl''''Ilt-nt while Ilrl\ hl., II> hrr Corum. l~lh·IISlllIrg. Muutlny l"' ('Ulllg.
H
Il<·rkd,'.'·' C"hfnrnln, 111,,"" dllrlng ~urlUll nllullll~l silug "BI·clw..;:r.
JIll,. .,It", hlulU')' I. n snl>hllllllll'I'
Chris Ill,'" nll'nth,"" ~IJ., ~h'~lorroll
i, 1l11' ,..~I'I(l"I· III till' lIIill"'ogl1l]>h frum ·I'unu .. k,·l; l"urillu \\ 11:-' II ~Iu ..
ruum fur tht, ... uuJltlt~r. Slll~ wIll rt'- Ilt-nl III (','utl'lIl Wu.,hh'JtI"JI l'ull"II"
SlIlutt tn-r ~ltuJa·'\ hI Chrlstlnu ['lhlt'U" Df J-Ahll·nl!un. 'rill·), pll.n 111 lUarry
Ihl' 'HlUlllwr uf t15l.
11011 1lL",1 fnll.

Th" A IIlIII IIi ,\ssoeintlo" honurs
smlors S"lu,,1H~, JUlie:!. Au illforllllli
IIIrkl')' llinlwr will be "''''I'tI III tI)l'
d,ning "lin III 6:~. 'I'h. 1,,1'111111( I'r"grullI will h. ernh'rMI "Ttllllill tI,.
thl'UlC', uNift}o" Fifllt·:;;/' ",Hh .Iulan
Kn"hh'r ns tmu~tlllnSrl'r null lId 'J'Il"I~r liS the uluUllI1 l"JwlrmHn.
Whill' III II< rkok)', ~1i., llt')l .. ",,,,
After dIu ncr n hllsl ncss m.l'Illlg
.",1 c1l'CllulI will he ('(",durl"" by nlll1£)IIII('1 d ht'l' t,·JlJZ:II,l;-l'nu·111 tu 'rum
Villi LemcII, 1,,"shlt'lll of Ih~ Aillmni Cnllu"I, ,,1M' llr IIt'r~., ...y. TilrJ' will
hi' lUnrrlrd MllUllU'r of '111 fuliuwiug
Assot.'iRtion.
H('srn'atJo[ls lIU1sL Iw lIuult~ h~· lirr grnd nul 1011 lIexi ,hmf".
,'unc I III Ih .. AIlIllIlli uffic•. Tkkel.
'rill ht· s,,1t! ollir at tI", IIt>or,

M.,lIyn and Jim

~1nrIJ)'n Hl,t'il, frt)sluUIlI1 fr()ln CIIIlI1II110ugH, ·1'.'nlU'sa;:l·l·~ wltl Ill· Illurrh'd
10 em IM""I ,1I1l1 \\'<'1'''''''''' till' SIIIl1IlII'r uf '111/ ~Il •• 1I1'1l1, ""I1Hht.r
Il,e HC"I''''"II IllIlI Mr~, II. ,\ Ih'" HI'I'd,
"lIljl'" In J',IIgll.h nllIl I, II W,A.A.
,,,,·,,d,,'r, Wl~·.hl1!lII, of g"11IIsI'IIII',
('orl""e \\'I'h"r will hI' 1""M·III .. i 111 Imllllllll, I. ,1,,1
nl Mus,,/; Lllkl',
her ~l!IIIur UfgllU fl'clln~ IW,\ t StllUrU)'
"L ,~,IHI 1',111. ill il,,· 1,'11.., I\rl8 lIIulJtnrhnl1.
Slil' will I,,: "~.18,,,.1 It)· J'1~1l)' LOI'e
1m Ihe fllll,'. 1\llIlIw .\lttll·""1t Is Ill'r
ne,:ulllpuub.l.
JIll., W"IM'r will 1'1,,)' " grllll)' 0
hlslurknl l'I'rl"II()ulllt lI1uslc hy Pur ..
IIS~lhlcti hy Wully Moore
lIoh
J)III'ItI5V1t lIll 1""11111'1 •. SII,' will ul,..
IIwlt ..I,· 1IIl1l1hl'" h,. Jllllmrl, Haeh,
,\ I'urllll,'" III tlil' hllllll' 11 /I rrh'lId
jll",·.~I. II iH
$"'1')11111( HIOIII' h'
Ill1d FrulIH:.
l""Il''''HH 1I11li OI'I""IIIUil)" Mnkl'.
Tilt' usJu-rc; lin': I'nlhulm' lIoul,
tlfl' "lII"oll",r, 11K ,It'r, .-n&lt'r,
JI.11I1I PIIng, 1t ..I>!'rl II rill"'. J\ """I'JISPRClALlSTS
1I"1t will hI' I~i'l "flt'rw'lr"_, 11,'11)'
It
W. "2 SprAru.
I'ulll'li "JIll IIt,lly S,'lnll'itlllllllt'r will
hI' II", h".It' ...·•.

or

Senior Has Recital

Picnic Unites Classes
. Th" 01111",.1 jllilior-sellior "ICllle
h~h! ?:~.I~';.do)' III C!"1l11!.,' 1'''111\
01' 1.0011 I.~k" fr ..", !J I" H JlIll, IIlghIIghllllg tI", dllY's rn'nls were 8wllIIl"hllr, hooting, IIml sllfl-bllll. 1111111\l1IFlf"TIi, IM,talu sliioll, nlUl 1'"11<10 wero
on the melili.
I,elgh Taylur wo, ill dlllrgl' of Ihl'
.welllllg', IIT<>granl, CIIITr Wrll(hl lIlId
Phil &,hllyler IIcit'll " .kll, Murk
J~lIl1i"g.' 1"11 .h,ghlg, 111111 DOli '1'11)"
lor clo'l~1 wilh det'oll"ns,

:;",5

Ballard

~all

Elects

,,"d

""'1

tI",

KERSH 'lW'S

nulh TIIC"'; W.lI; 8..rt'eI,~1 wrsid~"1 of Huli",,1 hllil In II r('celll dorm
cledlo", Ullwr " .. Itleliis I" form Ill'r
e~h"",1 lire, KIIIIl> IIIK.I, sN'relary I
(lcrnlte Wl>odlll'l1ll, 1"'IISIl"'Tj 1.:11'''II~r Cuh-"r, sod .. 1 ehnlrmnll; !lllIryl"n
']'''''-''8, St,fclll "',ITc.clIl"tl,..; 111111 l'nt
WA.hkll, .Intlenl I"""ell "''''''''''1110live.

Umbreit'J
Credit Jezvehy
822 W. GARLAND •• , FA. 53-4.

The Dal, lewekr
Ybo AJvlo,. You 10
Shop &fore You Buy

G&m.IlWU Ruk. CIrcle It
Ilt·un H,ullllldJ wn~ r.· ..·l'It·l·ll'll prt·.h~
dml of Ihe Clrcl. K I'"II ..·. Brrl L .. ,
was dl'CI~d In'JI",,"'r, I}ub Sh,,""',
wcrel"ry, IIn,l ,Ji'Try Tllylllr W'lh l'II'cl.01 shlilenl coullcil "·"",•• ,,llItI.'I·.

.

~,,,r(.

JlllcutJ lu

JIlllkl~

nil

lU'W lIleru ..

h,'rs of Ih" hllllM' Rigil ,. slnl"""'111
Ilcclarlllg Ii",), will IIl11 gl'l 1'l1l!'lIgcd,
"'Ihrr sl·er,·II ..·I)' IIr pnhllcl)', wltllt'
u memlwr of t hc elrelt· I{ IHJII""'·," he
sRIIl.

Pena,Jjo's New

Barefoot Flats

Good Service

for Summer

SocE!Cf~

Only 8.95 Pl'.

Wtfea
PERSONNEL

Coot .... 1' lAnd_I flA •• In
vlbr.nt Summ~r colors 10 ~o

wllb

yOOf

collool,

WORKER

Suppk

kId ItA ther with cushioned
IOI~.

• nd he~h,

In vivid

If you ~re inlerelled In min Ind
women" individuals. and .I,th.

c... lume colon of 014nl(f,
lemon, Ume .nd muHI·col0", See .bem now "I The

unlO tim. h~ve en obiedivl, enl'

lyHcol mind, peJlonRol worl offe"
you ;0101"li09 opporluniliel.

Ctucenl.

SHOE SALON •• Strnl Floor

Tho W .. sh"'9Ion Weter Power foliowl up.lo·dele
pononnDI melhod,- 'plifud. 10,Iing - c~rerul
placoment - _nd inlerolhd lupervisor! help Ih.
work." 10,lJrd conlenlmen! Ind luccell,

No TuHIon Qurg_Mockrde R.ala for Board & RDocn
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Wildcats Overtake Whits
In Recent PeDnant Game

•
Whitworth Places Third 10
Conference Cinder
Meet
.,.
The Plrale ('ind"r s([lIO,1 did belter Ihan a\'Crage this ) car In the
Yo, .rgreen conference meet held at
lIBC. Wllh a lolal of 21 p"iuls, the)'
look IIlullspul,,! tlllrd pi",..,.
Hlghllghl of ollr Slluad .. accomplishments, WAS Ihe new g,'ergrem
record sci b)" nob Scoll [n the discuss throl". The di,tnnec ror Ihd
record wa, IBI'Jl';''', Th~ mark was
\l'dl l>IIst Ihe prel'lolls record, and
wm probnbly stnnd for some Ilme,
Gordon Pelre!luln, our (lId reliable,
eame Ihrough ag"1Il nlHI look flrst
plnce in tile 880: Ill' fhen ran with
the mile relay team Ihnt lonl; second,
Other 1,'II1IIerS from Whltworlh
,\Ore: Newton, ·1110 in tlo. 10'" hurdles. HoblllSOll, 2",1 in lhe j~ ..lin.
'I'IIO"'"s, ard )II the hrond jump.
MIller, ard in Ihe 110.
St...,ond pi lice in lloe 11lIe! couhl

falai accldenl Ihal took the

hf,' ..f 010<' or us I.n Jls own l",rso".1
I,url deeply imprinled upon this
page, alld 111)00 all members of Ihe
Sporls Slaff of Il,e Whllworlhlan, In
life, it wal our pleasure 10 know
K"ith .. an allolele llnd also 85 a
cl.ssm"I •.

4

C\'Cllt.

It is rery Ilkcl)" lhnt SIrang lfould
hD"e "On lion I p\'ent alld second place
for WhIIlID.Ih. ThIS could haplICn
to Buyone howc\'t>r, and it seems that
the sh .. tcr is p"rlir to blame.

-D_l

t

___

ShQrts

!n Sports

By BELLA :and PEGG
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By \'irtuc of
,\ UII mure
gum!'s -thllTnl1lY\1!W' -d~,', IIII1Ianl IlRli
Won thci. thlrt! c1ulIuI'lonshill of thc
rnr by laking the softb,,11 c,own.
There is still one s"me 10 he played
.~tlf}f
IlJllartl anc! Westminster
. .. t
e no hearing on th,p
Wesl",imter squad
ga I1I~S. C<lJltllined
.~ .' .•• -i~••
the naIlH." squad
11}3,~- !I!\.~~i!t"g Illichillg (orm as
ttI',Wf,..~;:~,~1>I'I'OneIlIS <IQWI!. to
tbItJ ~~"~l.l The1faslilltehmg
01 ,1l4~.;~,:~ nnc! g(lod fielding
bTl~"~'''':\~ 'tcam ",ade this

-w,

~ r-

I!

L
i

II
]'"

1
'1

!

!

1
1
I

!

~s~"~~"::'~_;".~~
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C ~ ---;-':J,~~.~""~_~\br Elea~'l!' -pite~r! 'i-tl<i~f1';""~; Hope
j\~Iq'~-4I11,* ~:htSI basc;
. limite )V~~_Ud·P~ Q'Connor,
~ ~i~' ij~~ ,~jlllld Vi
J:l~,tBi-d-b"se; nellll lIJ.y, short~~l>j Norma: Dnnlillo lUul Joanne
f,arsoll, left field; Nilo HII~'C, center
fjpl(l and Paliline I lershcl, right field,
This "'as the thi ..1 CUI' IIORI nalIlird broughl hoone lnis yellr. They
hll\'e I'TC\'iuusly takcn Ihe \'olicybalJ
111,,1 haskctball lro"hi~~ These lrophies will mnuin iIi the dorlll until
the tournamcnts n", rlln off RgIIlQ
ne~t yenr. Should Bullard win nny,
or ail tI",se trophic.• for Ihc nc~t two
yellrs, I he," will be "lIowed 10 kcep
thcm J>ermllnentiy. CongralnlllUons
to nall.nl for the fine showing Ihcr
hn'e "'RIle this year.

• • •

'rhe Whitworth WOlllcn rlleleteers
rcany settlcu rlown the last IIRlf of
the plnying Se",ol1 by Inking "ictories in lin lournnmellis 1>111) <'II. The
Whll lnlllljcns hook on ""Y \\ in,
'rlles<iny, lila)' 16 O,'cr Ihe Wcsl V.IIcy high sclmol courls by hlanking
Wesl Vllilcy 6-0
The IIIghli"hl of II... '''ISIIn fol'
the vRr~il,. tCIl1l1 wn~ R trip to the
Vllinrsity of ld"ho "hcrc tll<'J eom]K"ted in It. lDllrnlltnC'ul nith fhf' othl"r
collcges inchlding. Washinglon Siale,
Cenlr~1 'I',,,hington, Vnirr"ily of
Idaho, l~,slcrll Wllshillgtl!n,. i\"orth
Id"ho enllcg,'.
'~,.c nctslf'rs malIC' nn QulstmuJing
record willplng 111 c\'cry march 1m!
nilE', A summary of the mn tchc5t Iln~

Building Materials
Dutch Boy Paints
Duo-Therm Oil
Heatel's-:-$59.95 up
COUNTRY HOMES
SUPPLY
N. DivisIon at tht "Y"

Gun. 22H

By D. W.

heatler, IS-Io Il lind II to IS, III mlens- loss,'d In wllh a fC\l' hop"s nud lila) bt' a 1'0111'1,- (If good breaks.
burg, ilia)' la.
1----------------* Whal "Ollltl wc I1ke 10 see at
The Wildrals lapped Ihe delil erlei
Whltworlhf
of Page and PIerson for scwral htls
and fj, e round \rlpl)('rs In the ol)('ner.
Sladlum Is Dr.atmd
In the sI'Cond game Dean weill Ihe
Wt~lnt'sllo)' aflt-rllooll the 1'ira"'.
WPlI, IIot 100 IOllg agn We ,,"DuM
roule for Ihe Piral<s allli hdd ('enlral
lo.sl 1I]('lr rourlll gRIlle of Ihc "'ea,oll hR,-e wisllNI fur II nlcc big sladium
\1'ell In chf't"J.. Bul. Ihe seatlering of
hits once IIgain callght "1' Ihe locals wllh ti,e BullpUI'S of Gonzaga IJ)' a for Ibc coll''j(e eoouplet<.' wit 10 IIghls
and ther \\ ere onl), Rble to l"'llch 6 troro or 6-5. This loss cit,s<'ll I lot' rur night gRilles lIlIll nl",' IIew dres5rllns across Ihe plale.
season ",,,'Ihlgs bellH'PII Ihe h,o IuS' room ""d,'r Iht' slall<ls fur tI ...
'I'he big hllter of the IIfternoon \l"a' dubs.
fool bailers.
DOll Taylor, who collected 6 lolls in
ilollert'r, Ihe advcnl of Ih~ Sl'o1 Irlps to Ihe plate, In the second
The GonzlIga mound nee lurned ill
LUllc l\IuIlIl"l",,1 stadium rlilher In...galll" Drnny Bp,"rth cOllnf't"ted wilh " stellar I)('rfu,,,,anrp. h ..ld!llK thr
t" 1\ bllg illin Ihul (l1l~, fur who n~t'lls
Olle and scnt It out of the park for j'lTalt's 10 SIX srath-red hils in I"t'
two hlg shdlulIls ill Olle lown?
his firsl fnur baggr. of lhe season, Iline rr"lII~s he wt>rJ.cd. Don GUill
UOWOl"Cr, we wlll s.III,' for R nlec
"Goober" "'ebb WIIS hehlnll tlte plale WIlS effecth c for SCH'n inllllll:'S, hoh\1,,1 of CRIlI'a, 10 hang artllllld the
ill bolh K'IIUPS allll tn",cd III his usuul ing Ihe IlnOll" A ,·rllllt· sqlll"l 10 n~e
IIlhlptie fi"hl so couch Helllpel call
fine game,
seatlrrcd hils IIml throe tIIIIS. ,,"til
d,.rg" el'.ryollc 10 set· Ihe gamt'S
l,e ,,'ns r,'he' "I by Dl'lln in the
u"d call ln8k~ loIs of 1Il0Ile~·.
~______ I ei"hth inllillg.
Nt,,.l We \l'ouhl Ioke 10 hU"e thrcc
"Hook" Tnylor wns the hig stick
for II", l'irRlps, getting Ihree of the more tennis (,Duris, rt'sl"n"",d for t(,l1~
Ill. (no Sk,II1Il!>, pleasc) Rlill nt."
Whit', si~ hits, Fllloer, Gnmblc. II"d
hllvc Ihelll Iight!'d for IIlpht piny.
Dcan cRch collrdN1 Olle IIpiPC(·.
_~_ _ _ _ _ BT Wts Regan
Kuzdiski gol two for fOllr fur Ihe The)' Cllll ligh t the old onrs too
while tllcr arc ~I II.
Bulldogs.

Netster. Fail
In Last Play

Patten Suffers Loss
I.es Pallen suffered his firsl singles loss ill rollrgc competition since
l,e ,..as a frl'Shman, bul lhere ,,'as
never a better loser. It was just 100
much tennis in one day for the dimh1Ult~e senior ace as he lost Ollt
ill Ihe I... t round 10 rreshman John
DuPriesl of Puget Sound. 64, 3-6,
6-3.
Earlie. in lhe day l'atlell defealed
Bushe. of Cps, ff-O, ff-V; Hho&de6 of
St. Martins, B-D, 6-1; and Sparling
of UBC, 6-tl, 15-7, 6-2.
The otner singll'S enlr)' for lhe Pirates W8& seniQr I_arry Weyrick. He
plarcl the best tennis of his CRr...,r
bul lost in ,,-,<lellding Gabrielson,
number one man from Pacific Luthcran, 6-4, 6-8. 8·6.
In lhe doubles, 'Weyrick learned
with Del Schaloek for Ihe number
1"'0 doubles bul lost 10 Sparling and
Watt of QBC, 7-5, 6-3. Pallen Ilnd
Waliy Moore, number one doubles
defealed CPS No.2 doubles, PLC No,
I doubl .... Bnd then lost the lhird
round to Dunn and Barlon of Eastern W ... hington, 6-4, 5-7, 6-a.
Whits FlnJsh in Victory
The netsl;rs finished the senson

J

(

BEHIND
the BACKSTOP

hll~e beell askell lhe questiou:
Scores of lhe 1"~"iollS llI('('lings N_ F... ~e Needed
"What is' wroug with the Baseball hetween Ihe two tellons arc: 8-5, Ii-Il,
A new fell~ Rr<>uml lhe ....11 Jlark
leam, tI",y just CIOII'I seem, to fmd mId 7-2, !'nch Iwill!!: in fll' or of tl1l' would look lIire. It would also elld
Winning \lIlYS?"
0Jlllosilion.
Ihe ollifiehlprs chnsiug flrhalls 0111
If you wnnt my RlIswcr, Dlld some
Inlo Ihc boondocks We hU\'CIl't los I
S"'HI 10, here goes:
8 h.Uplaycr )'el in lhe sand Iral's,
Lut's look at tloe l)Jlehillg. We
hilI lhere Is alway. a first Ii", •.
Kl:itbRodmu
aren't short of good hurlcrs. We ho,'.
Whell lhcJ slJtr! huilding nell'
Ihree sl8r!ers, amI lit Ienst thnl mall}'
buildings ho\!' al>uut a swimming
Allhollgh he didn't stRrt many
good reli,·" men. All of Ihem are
Pr~>idinK as Duke or Presilleut of pool 11)1{1 R ".,'"' ling allcy or hl·(\.
holl galOCS. he was out Ihere in suit
capable of ",illning ball gamcs.
Ihe Intcreoli~ginlc Kllights of lhe ThllSe. minor sl)Orls play lin ocli~~
for e~.ry game reRdy 10 18ke o"e'
Glancing o\er fhc hitting del,ar!- Whitworth CIOUI,h', for lhe lear's IWITt In the bigger schools nlld would
relief duties if he was callt'd upon.
m."t we find Ihat ali of the fir.t I 9JO-'tll , will be Don Hayes A jqnlor 'al Whitworth 100. While Wo art'
To me, Ihis mennt a lot It shows
polellUnl BOO hillers, Rnd ne,,1 scmester, Hoyes hus lakeu an ac- (Ireamiolg, Ihe)' could nlake a swell
Ihe klm1 of "slurf" that makes
most of lhelll arc ellrrylng a"ernges lhe interest in tbis orgalliznlion, slu- gulf course out near Ihe Burma HORd
champions out of meu, eyen though
Ihat nrc In that I)('roclltile.
dt'nt hody "Hllirs, 8ud ill a c"I'peIlR somc,,·herc.
they Intly lIot be jndh idua) "stars."
1 WRS also intcrcstl'tl to nolice that clmlr.
And just to makp things c"llIplel~,
K"ith was that kin(l of champion,
in 1101' fifteen galll£.S ne hR\'e lost,
1kn'ing II ith III1Y~s liS Scrobc "ill 100'" about Ihrowing in a COlli'''' of
His w.s lhe spitlt that we,are proud
~u, OpiMJllCnts I,,"e hr~1l Dill-hi I in he noh Challlllfs5, R ~cnoor ncxt y.or E,rrgrt'CII champion lenms "",I at
to .~ar i, a Iradltlon at lhis college,
c\c,'ell of them.
N cil Buchholtz us Chancellor of least one "ielory O\'~r Cheney in foolIt is lhe most humble ,.Ish of this
So, hcre nrc my deductions. Arter E>.ehcqller of Tr.ll,un'r.
bRU?
writer, that Ihose ,. ho Hre destined to
walehing Ihe leam in aetlllll 011 DArt S)1ll01lS "as et...,,,·,l to the
go 011 10 greut lhiugs in alhleties at
nlllul>l"' of oemsiulls it all-boils UO\\" position of J!el'(mlcr, Phil Straw" W Cub Romps
Ihis school, never forget that big
to tI,i. SlIre We g"l b,lS" hits. nul "' lhl'""sion Chlllrmull ami Dan
lefl-I"'",lcr wh" sluck with Jerry and
The W clith will he hulding Its
his team through a .eason loaded
Ilot when they countl To be win"ers, lI"uer us Chaplnill.
wilh defeats, I sincerely hope thoit
It takes a man up I~erc ill thc clutch
The I.K.'s ulld... Ihe dlrectioll of DnnullI "dute" picllic lomorrow Ht
to produe.c whcn Ihe chips arc <1'.""1; tlwlr lie" Iy cl...,tell l>residenl arc now T",in Lahs, Rl'er;v cnuple Is .I"tcd
his memory wUl inspirl Ihose who
want to u'1ultt'~ to .stay jll there with R vielory ill a long po.• lponed 11,,1 .0meOlje who leis those ducks-on "'urkillg 011 puhlicity fill" the cnmllUs, 10 receil-e on. wl~le chlekell. The
game .... ith Gon:tnga hy winnin~ 4-,1 die thcre.
t" wrleome frrslllllcn 111,,1 new'slu- cntir" day will-lie Sl",,,l Ht lhe IRk ••
pitching -when lhe going is tough.
The match 'was played .. t Coms~()("k
Then lel's I".. some of Ihe hl"me delli. ne»:t tall.
fIshing, l!oatlll~ apd s'l'immi~g
J>Ilrk, iast Tuesday afternoon.
Oil lhc 1>!I.ehilig (\cI~lrtlucllt. Too !"'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"'!"_ _ _ _ _ _ _~~-----------_:
SUMMER JOBS ARE SCARCH
L~ Pattell won thc. No. J s'ingl.s lIlan), free p .. s..... 1 If you kccp those
f.om Joe Bra~eh, 8-6, 6-tl, 6-4. Other men off the bases, the)' can't score,
Th"rc will b. few summel" jobs
singles wInners Wer~ Del :>c,nSIIOClk.l Walk. arc costly, Rud th".e mCII you
'..aHa!'lc according to He 1m u t h
Bekowws, Stlld~nt nody E",j,loy";'- No. 8, ~nd Ed SlIrm, No. -J. Larry hit don'l stay <lOWII, the)" get III' alu1
Weyrick and Clyde Pod<. lost.
become bnse-rllllners
dirretor. Th.re hare hN'n very few
Patten and IIloore lost the dnuhl¥s
He", i. my opinio", Pul Ihe bali
Cl,nS for hrlll for the summer, he
m",tcMs I" iJrasclt Mnd John Iichwarlz in t1,ere ami get tlIO'" hate.... out.
slIid, hul the fcw that hRl'e come in
and WeY"iek sn<l Schalock ,. all the It's no! IlS easy as it souIIII.'1. hut it
loll". been for men for the fOnlit
is Ul'("essary if !falllCS lire to be WOn,
service. More johs were ayailable number two dOllbles,
AmI, when there arc Illen on bast'S,
luat Sl,mme. at thi' time hecause
f"It.II those battillg n,-erngec.s I Don't
lhcre WIIS a g~ler need for harvest J
wait unUI lloe bns<lS Hre clear, Ihcn
hell' than there IS lhis yellr.
.
.
til!; olle. lIit ill Uw.clufehl
PilL this ~o,"bill"tion logelhcr, get
Grmt Spi.it. lIIaker-of-Men, forbid
The Sa'ages from EWCE made it it workillg, lIutl you will ha \'C all
that I judge all)" ma'l'i' unUi I h.,e four In a row O\'er the hitless Pirates Iun columl1 u..o; ]\.'116'_, as your nrmJ
",,,Iked for t\\'o moons 101 his moc- on Carmen Fi~id Tuesdar l'r lhe KlUl JoLI; .of ''VlltS nndf!:r your bells.
eRslons -Old Indian Praye.,
score of 4-(). Th .. game ",as ·I\.-light
onr, and both pitchers pitched bt-Ruas follows: BeU)' Lou MiteiJum, tlflll pille'. Boh 'Page on the mound
Chenc)', defeated Jo Tally 4.6,.6-3, ror the PirattS looked ill the brsl
6-0; l'cgg Gnzelte defeated Joanne form he has bt-en in all scason, setHoff, W_S C,' 6-1, 6-0; in the doubles, tlng the SaVagI'S down ,,"e-two-three
~Icullor Culwr and DOllna Spalding in se,'en of the nine frames.
defeutcd DoU,c Saff('t'tl and Bett)·
HiJO mal .... sho,.'ed I~',..~r al Ihe
.101lC8, Cenlral, 1i-4. 6-1-; ,To 'rally and plllle also, but lined Ihe offerings of
Pegg Gazelle ddeatNl Hosie' Cr~fl Dale Gler right to someone e~ery
"nd -RIta 1.'pllliinson, W S.C:, 6-1, 6-0. t1m~. It Was a certainty that untii
Tra-:.c1in", wllh Ihe tellnis leam ",as the cirhth inning, Ihe boys from
the "",hery Iwosollle, Jcrry Kerrick Cheney got &II the br,aks, hilt they
Hnd lIIarilYIl OIsen- Though not scored 8 times In fhRt lUning Qff 8
"Iueing in the fmals th'c giris made h.,.., hils. This broke Ihe 1-0 COllllt
" good sl,owing for Whihnrth,
that Cheney hsd held since lh~ first
In II lournamenl Tuesday, 1II11Y 23, half of the first inning,
It's a wid~, wonderful world, this Amcuing Amen·
011 llie I'iral"" courts, the squad took
In their half of Ihe ninth, floc l'ica, and the vacation months ahead offer a marvelous
anolher ,.In o~rr lhcir rivals, Holy rates loaded Ihe bases "nt1 scemrd
opporlunity for YOll to become mOTe familiar with
Names. Thollgh the Whits won 7-0, d .... tined to garner some rllns. AI
your native land, Go by Greyh'pund ... you'll disIIlnllY of Ihe matches were deul.., sets thl. point, Abe Poffenrolh dcelded
cover traveling is educational-and fun I StreamRlUl olle makh wc1l1 intp Ihree sets. Oale Gier had, enollgh, so he sent'l~
lined Super-Coaches will take you to your debtina·
•
•
•
rclle\'er Log~. who struck out the
tion quickly, scenically, comfortably, . , and-there
Though lhe wQlIlen's hllramural last two PI",le bailers 10 fHce him.
are no lower lares! Get complete travel informa·
it'lwls IVl,.n .. mcnt is_far from comBaUe.les: Gler, Loguc, antI 1\11010tion from your Greyhound Agent.
"leI .., it hos hrollghl forth Sume fas! elsoll fvr F-aslern. Pioge and 8"'ans ol1
a",] IIIllIsnai ul"ets.
for Willtworlh.
fake a Low-Co",- AMAZING AMERICA fOUR'
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SCRIBE PEEKS INTO FUTURE AS
SPORTS NEARS YEAR'S END

G.!zaga Takes Series

'l'lw Whilworlh h"llllls lralll fRiled
to retaIn Ihe E"ergrcen conference
<ro,.'1l as Ihe) lost out in the final
round of eonsolatiun lilay III \'HIIcou,'cr, lost Salurd.r·
Final stallllmgs f u un d lIrilish
Columbia ."d C..,lIege of I'uget
Sound lied for first wilh Ihe Pirales
grRb~lng third place.

tun't bct.'n ours; not n cl'rtflint)', but

" probabilil)-, if it IllId not been for
SI rung helolg disq un Iilied in Ihc 100yard dn,h. While 11\, !lillng Ihe slarler. SI rQJlg hroke once nud Uerllar or
Che""r followed him out, pulling
one penalty Oil bolh ,Then Gcrliar
broke, and Strollg JUIIOped with him,
thlls eliminating bolh bo)'s rrom lhe

.;

C~nlral's Wlldcals clinched Ihe
As 1l11U1l .. r rear of ~I'orls Ilruws to a clOSt' lit Whitwurlh II Is a good
~:asl"TIl dll'lslolI l",nnRnt of the l'.ver- tI",~ to 1~J.e R hi lit' (I<,,'k jntu Ihc fulUrL' IIIU! Sl'( II hat IIIlght be coming
gr.... n confereu<"e by downing Ihe our .,ay.
Pirales in bolh ends of 1\ "ouMe
Im"... d of jln~Jocllllg II ho WIll 1\ in \\ hnt. h-t's du II little hill' ",lshlllK

Editor Gives Memoriam
'Th~
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Don Hayes Presides
As New Duke of IK's
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Savages Win Fourth
Over Hitless Pirates
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When~u

Bee the6isn....

trained travel counaeloro will gladly prep.'~ a \>('nonah:cd
trip jllit the way you want it, arronging for hotels, transportaI;on, and I!&htleeinc. No extra char.:el Get FREE FOLDERS
describina day-by·day hlner.rin TODAY.
OUT

LOW GREYHOUND FARES HOME
.From Spokane
Ol,le Way
PORTLAND _____________________ .. ___:____________ $ 7.45
SEATTLE .... ____ .____ .. _________________________ _ 5.70

~==::::=::================:::~!!~!!~:~==~

Shop, at·M. M

Jewelers

BO ISE .. ___ .. ______ . _______ .______________ .. ___________ _
PAIRY QueEN i •• Itmpling<.
f,osh, ..hoi.· milk 'n ..... t· cn.m
food ••• f,oJ.n Sleond. b.fo,.

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

rOUllliI.T,y_
$Om. loa.yl
i

REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
America's Finest Watches
Convenient Terms If Desired

,

NATIONALLY KHOWN

titIMn-

I

M. M Je-welers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND YATCiES
SINCE 1907
807 Wesl Rlvenlclt

, I'

LOCAUY OWHED

DAIRV

QUEEN

•

I", .....I f IVIM •• It,. T"'~C

"1'$"

N, 4120 Division

~ .1Ie..

SAN FRANCISCO .. ___ .. ___ ...... ______ _
LEWISTON _______________ __

9.00
16.45
2.85
3.30

WENATCHEE

(pl~.

Spokan~

U. S. In)

Union Bus Depot

Sp~ague & Jefferson

MAdison 1351

.J
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'~ '£

~,
;
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